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Introduction

Number 14 in al-Maqrīzī’s autograph collection of opuscules preserved in the
Leiden University library (Leiden, Universiteitsbibliotheek, ms Or. 560, fols.
115b–135a) is a copy of the author’s al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, The Moulded Gold,
a summary history of the annual pilgrimage to Mecca since the days of the
Prophet. This is a relatively short text of 40 handwritten pages, also known
under the longer title that was later added in the header of this manuscript’s
fol. 115b: “The Book of GoldMoulded in the Format of the Report of the Caliphs
and Kings Who Performed the Ḥaǧǧ” (Kitāb al-Ḏahab al-masbūk fī ḏikr man
ḥaǧǧa min al-ḫulafāʾ wa-l-mulūk).
Discussing issues of caliphate, kingship andMecca pilgrimage, this al-Ḏahab

al-masbūk is in many ways a curious and highly intriguing little text that has
so far only attracted limited scholarly attention.1 In accordance with the long-
standing status and reputation of the Egyptian scholar, administrator, and
judge Aḥmad b. ʿAlī l-Maqrīzī (766–845/c. 1365–1442) as one of themost impor-
tant historians of his age,2 this attention has mainly considered the text for
its historiographical value and for the convenience of its collection of diverse
material concerning pilgrimages of illustrious caliphs and many other Muslim
rulers. In a carefully organised chronographical manner this kind of collection
allows this “report” to live up entirely to the promise of its longer title and to
present all kinds of stories about a substantial list of rulers and their engage-
ments with the ḥaǧǧ, the annual Muslim pilgrimage to Mecca. Starting with
the Prophet’s ḥaǧǧ of 10/632 and ending with the story of the Mecca journey
in 778/1377 of the Egyptian sultan al-Malik al-Ashraf Shaʿbān (r. 764–778/1363–
1377), al-Ḏahab al-masbūk moves from the time of the Prophet, over that of
the Caliphs, to that of non-caliphal rulers’ pilgrimage engagements from the
eleventh century onwards. Due to the work’s limited size, however, the added
historiographical value of its information about pilgriming Prophet, caliphs,
and kings is only very limited, and the relative neglect of the text in histori-
cal research of the Mecca pilgrimage and of the history of the caliphates and
of its successor polities is therefore perfectly understandable. The booklet is
rather more remarkable for other reasons, not in the least from a wider literary

1 Al-Ǧāsir (1952); al-Šayyāl (1955); al-Šayyāl (2000); Faraḥāt (2009).
2 See the biography of al-Maqrīzī by his student Ǧamāl al-Dīn Yūsuf b. Taġrī Birdī in his al-

Manhal al-ṣāfī, 1:415–420, p. 417 (“His reputation in history and in other subjects became
well-known during his life and after his death, so that he came to be referred to as a model”).

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
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point of viewas the very first to claim to offer amore or less focused stand-alone
narrative of Muslim leadership of the pilgrimage.3
As will be argued in this study, the disappointing historiographical nature

of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is actually only one residual dimension of a text that
was constructed in this unique manner for far more complex purposes. It is
the complexity of these particular purposes and their concomitant literary
construction that makes the text so curious, intriguing, and valuable. This has
to do with an author who tries to consciously communicate through his text
with changing audiences. It also has to dowith the larger contextswithinwhich
all three communicative partners—author, text and audiences—operated. In
the early decades of the fifteenth century these contexts were defined by
substantial political, socio-economic, and cultural transformations. They were
also shaped by ongoing intellectual debates about the proper social order that
should accommodate such transformations. At moments such as these, stories
about pilgriming rulers represented very useful material for a scholar-author
such as al-Maqrīzī. Many centuries of Muslim rulers’ engagements with the
annual pilgrimage to Mecca turned out to have produced powerful symbolic
literary tools to speak about much wider issues of Muslim leadership duties
and privileges. Al-Ḏahab al-masbūk and its particular engagement with the
metaphorical options that its subject matter offered were therefore certainly
also about al-Maqrīzī’s personal experience of the transformations of his time,
his participation in at least some of the debates that were raging, and his
pursuance of some kind of impact on various people around him.
All of these issues matter for a proper understanding of the full complexity

of a literary text such as al-Maqrīzī’s al-Ḏahab al-masbūk. This book, consisting
of a detailed analysis, a new critical edition, and an annotated translation of the
text, wishes to present this type of comprehensive understanding. Its first part
presents the first thorough study of the text, conceptualised here as the recon-
struction of a kind of cultural biography of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, in its changing
material and immaterial manifestations from its early fifteenth-century con-
ception onwards.4 It will first pursue a reconstruction of those contexts that

3 Brockelmann’s claim—following a note in the entry for al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in the Kašf al-
ẓunūn by the seventeenth-century Ottoman bibliographer Ḥāǧǧī Ḫalīfa/Kātib Çelebī (1017–
1067/1609–1657)—that the copy in the Leidenmanuscript “only represents an excerpt from a
more substantial text in five parts, completed in 841/1437 (nur einAuszug aus einemgrösseren
Werk in 5 Teilen, voll. 841/1437)” was never endorsed or substantiated (gal, 2:50).

4 This objective of reconstructing a cultural biography ofal-Ḏahabal-masbūkof course refers to
Kopytoff ’s “cultural biography of things”; this study will—even though for practical reasons
mostly implicitly—take on board as key analytical tools and research questions Kopytoff ’s
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defined the author and the production of his text as well as its reception by
various audiences. The intricacies of the ḥaǧǧ tradition, the dynamic practices
ofMuslim leadership and scholarship, al-Maqrīzī’s own eventful life and times,
and the century-old traditions of ḥaǧǧwritings are like a rich canvas that serves
as an indispensable background for readings and studies of this literary text
to fully appreciate the depth of its forms, functions, and meanings. This first
chapter therefore first discusses the Muslim pilgrimage ritual and its long and
intricate history, the late medieval social and cultural worlds that connected
Mecca to Cairo, and the place of al-Maqrīzī and his scholarship, his al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk in particular, in these worlds. The second chapter moves from these
defining contexts to the actual text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, set again within its
wider framework of ḥaǧǧwritings inArabic up to the latermedieval period, but
focusing above all on the detailed analysis of the textual aspects of those forms,
functions, and meanings and reconstructing how in the textual interaction
between author and audiences al-Ḏahabal-masbūkwas a recipient, a transmit-
ter, and an agent of old and new claims to historical truth. These intertextual,
narratological, and semiotic readings are followed in the third and final chap-
ter of this study by the analysis of the external, material factors of those forms,
functions, and meanings that defined the life of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk as text
and object, in al-Maqrīzī’s time and beyond. This chapter consists basically of
a descriptive study of the ten extant manuscript copies of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk.
But it also moves beyond that. Tying together some of the insights gained from
the other two chapters with this physical and paratextual manuscript mate-

explanation that “In doing the biography of a thing, one would ask questions similar to those
one asks about people: What, sociologically, are the biographical possibilities inherent in
its “status” and in the period and culture, and how are these possibilities realized? Where
does the thing come from and who made it? What has been its career so far, and what
do people consider to be an ideal career for such things? What are the recognized “ages”
or periods in the thing’s “life”, and what are the cultural markers for them? How does the
thing’s use change with its age, and what happens to it when it reaches the end of its
usefulness?” (Kopytoff (1986): 66–67). A parallel and similarly leading cultural biographical
approach has above all been pursued in archaeology, such as proposed in a special issue
of the journal World Archaeology, where Gosden and Marshall explain that “the central
idea is that, as people and objects gather time, movement and change, they are constantly
transformed, and these transformations of person and object are tied up with each”, they are
“social interactions involving people and objects [that] create meaning” (Gosden &Marshall
[1999]: 169). Pursuing the cultural biography of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk as a thing, as an object,
and as a literary text is then asking about its various transformations (as ‘singularity’ and
as ‘commodity’), its involvement in all kinds of social interactions, and its role in various
processes of meaning-making.
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rial, this final chapter actually aims to reconstruct in as much—occasionally
necessarily speculative and hypothetical—detail as possible the history of the
making and remaking of the text by author, copyists, readers, and all kinds of
other users between the fifteenth century and today.
In this summingupof the history ofal-Ḏahabal-masbūk’s production, repro-

duction, and consumption this short text’s cultural biography presents itself
as extremely rich and complex indeed. Rather than merely an unsatisfying
fifteenth-century summary history of the pilgrimage of Muslim rulers, it ap-
pears as one literary manifestation of the many vibrant gateways that can lead
modern researchers to better understandings of the social and cultural worlds
that defined its life. This was a long life full of opportunities, encounters, and
transformations, only a handful of which can actually be reconstructed. At
every turn, however, the text appears and re-appears above all as a node in
networks of people, ideas, practices, texts, and related cultural forms, which
it connects and with which it is connected in ever changing configurations.
Reconstructing all of these networks, connections and configurations is amuch
needed but also daunting task that lies far beyond the reach of this particu-
lar study of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk. Some of them will nevertheless make their
appearances here in some relevant detail, and the contours ofmany others will
come into sight at the horizons of this book’s first part. It is hoped that in the
future, this particular study’s embeddingwithin thewider scope of al-Maqrīzī’s
rich scholarly legacy as it is being studied in this Bibliotheca Maqriziana will
become possible. It is only through comprehensive approaches of embedded-
ness, connectivity, and contextuality that these details may be further refined
and that these contours may acquire more concrete shapes. It is therefore
above all the combination of different cultural biographies and partially recon-
structed social lives of al-Maqrīzī’s many extant texts thatmay yield ever better
and more nuanced insights into the different intellectual and practical uni-
verses that this fifteenth-century author and his regularly changing memories
came to inhabit.
One important condition to achieve such enhanced understanding of argu-

ably one of themost influential historians of pre-modern Islamic history is that
we have access to his texts as he had intended them to be. As will be detailed
in the third chapter of this first part, there are only a handful of modern edi-
tions of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk and these all display in various ways
important shortcomings in their relationship with the original versions of the
text. The retrieval in the context of the Bibliotheca Maqriziana of all relevant
manuscript copies and of authoritative manuscript traditions as well as the
deepened understanding of the complexity of this text and of the contexts in
which it operated also mean that the time certainly has come to start mov-
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ing beyond current editions. Above all they all rely mainly on the same, much
later copy of the text, and the only extant autograph of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in
the manuscript ms Or. 560 (Leiden, Universiteitsbibliotheek) has so far never
been theobject of any critical edition. There are thereforemanygood reasons to
present such an edition of this text as it appears in Or. 560 in the second part of
this book. In order to assure the widest possible accessibility and intelligibility
of al-Maqrīzī’s text, also for the non-specialist reader, this second part simulta-
neously presents the first English translation of al-Maqrīzī’s summary history
of the pilgrimage that has ever been published. A detailed reference appara-
tus accompanies this translation, identifyingwhenever possible names, places,
and other phenomena that appear in the text and that continue to define in
many ways its literary, historiographical and wider cultural meanings and val-
ues. A photographic reproduction of the autograph of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in
Or. 560 (Leiden, Universiteitsbibliotheek) follows at the end of the book, aswell
as a series of indexes that further supports the aim of achieving the greatest
accessibility and intelligibility, both of the text and of its cultural biography.
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chapter 1

Contexts: Introducing the ḥaǧǧ, al-Maqrīzī, and
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk (Seventh – Fifteenth
Centuries)

1 The ḥaǧǧ Ritual: Forms, Function, and Religious Meanings

Q 3: 97 “Pilgrimage to the House is a duty owed to Allah by all people who
can make the journey.”

Ever since the dawn of Islam, the Qurʾānic injunction to perform the ḥaǧǧ or
pilgrimage to God’s House has encouraged ever more Muslims from ever more
places across the globe to come to theWest-Arabian region of the Hijaz. Today,
more than twomillionmale and female pilgrims every year partake in the series
of prescribed acts in andnear the sanctuary ofMecca thatmakeup this pilgrim-
age ritual. They do so in an environment that has substantially altered since
the middle of the previous century. Modernisation, particular views of Mus-
lim orthodoxy, and various incidents with and concerns for pilgrims’ health,
safety and comfort, have had such a gigantic impact on pilgrimage facilities
and infrastructures that conditions of travel and performance have radically
changed fromwhat they had been like formore than 1300 years. Yet the form of
the ḥaǧǧ ritual itself, its function, and its meanings are not considered to have
been affected by these or any other changes, ever since the days of the prophet
Muḥammad.
ForMuslims,Muḥammadperformed the ritual acts of the ḥaǧǧ in theirmost

pure, authentic, and correct way shortly before his death in 11/632, setting an
example that ever since that time every individual pilgrim continues to have
to abide by. The remembrance of this final prophetic pilgrimage, known as
the Farewell Pilgrimage (ḥiǧǧat al-wadāʿ), was transformed into an authorita-
tive model by the early Muslim community of the Prophet’s companions, their
successors, and their followers. In these early years of Arab expansion, of con-
frontation with other rich and powerful socio-cultural traditions, and of varie-
gating searches for Muslim political leadership, religious authority, and social
identity, the Prophet’s Farewell Pilgrimage entered the community’s social
memory through the institutionalisation of its annual repetition in practice
and through the entrenchment of its story in the community’s early biograph-
ical, historical, and religio-legal textual production.
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As with so many rules of good Muslim practice, this development did not
prevent the survival or emergence of differences in remembrance of and in
opinion on particular details of pilgrimage practice. Many of these eventually
fed into thewider legal differences thatmarked the distinct but interconnected
traditions of the Sunni schools of law, themaḏāhib. One of the bigger debates
that continued to rage well into the later medieval period certainly concerned
the distinction between the two types of pilgrimage to Mecca, the ḥaǧǧ and
the ʿumrah. Whereas the ʿumrah is not defined by any time restrictions and
only involves a series of ritual acts in and near theMecca sanctuary, the dimen-
sions of time and space thatmake for a validḥaǧǧ are very different. The correct
timing of the performance of the different ḥaǧǧ rituals is absolutely crucial, for
they can only be executed in a particular sequence on the eighth, ninth and
tenth days of the twelfth month of the Muslim lunar calendar (appropriately
known therefore as Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah, themonth of the ḥaǧǧ). Furthermore, despite
its incorporation of the ʿumrah rituals of circumambulation of the Kaʿbah-
structure in the centre of theMecca sanctuary (ṭawāf ) and of running between
the elevations Safa andMarwa just outside the sanctuary (saʿy), theḥaǧǧ’smain
ritual components are staged many kilometers away fromMecca, on the plain
of ʿArafah at the foot of the Mountain of Mercy, and then midway between
ʿArafah andMecca, at a place calledMiná, where the emblematic ritual slaugh-
ter (aḍḥāʾ), the laying down of the pilgrim’s consecrated state (iḥrām), and
the shaving of the head take place. The relation between these rituals of ḥaǧǧ
and ʿumrah—whether they may be combined in an integrated fashion (qirān),
have to be performed subsequently (tamattuʿ), or are carried out one without
the other (ifrād)—has been the object of doctrinal debate and differing legal
opinions, opposing scholars, schools, and remembrances of prophetic sayings
and actions as recorded in reports of the Farewell Pilgrimage. However, these
and other such discussions never really affected the general performance and
sequence of the ḥaǧǧ’smain ritual components. Ever since the seventh century,
thesehave always consistedof the taking onof the consecrated state uponentry
of the larger Mecca region, of the circumambulation and running in Mecca,
of waiting in contemplation—or ‘standing’ (wuqūf )—at ʿArafāt on the ninth
of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah, and of throwing pebbles (ramy ǧamarāt) and ritual slaughter
at Miná on the tenth, followed by a few more days of celebrations, including
opportunities for more pebble throwing at Miná and for further circumambu-
lations at Mecca.
More than thirteen centuries of remembrance and re-enactment of the

Farewell Pilgrimage have made it so that these main ritual forms of the ḥaǧǧ
(and of the ʿumrah) have acquired an appearance of timelessness. This is
also true for the basic function and meanings of the ḥaǧǧ and of its differ-
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ent ritual components. In fact, for Muslims the ritual forms, function, and
meanings of the ḥaǧǧ are all indeed to be understood as transcending any
worldly notions of time and change. Obtaining redemption from sins and
access to paradise are mentioned among the most tangible rewards that await
those who successfully complete the ḥaǧǧ. But performing these ḥaǧǧ ritu-
als connects pilgrims not just with the divine meaning of their individual
destinies in this world and in the hereafter. Above all, it also connects them
with all other pilgrims performing exactly the same sacred rituals at exactly
the same sacred time at exactly the same sacred place in past, present and
future. As such, these rituals remind the community of Muslims (ummah) of
its sacred monotheist history, as progressing towards the Day of Judgement
(at which all are believed to appear before God in the same simple and egal-
itarian capacity of the consecrated state of their ḥaǧǧ, the iḥrām) and as fol-
lowing in the divinely guided footsteps of a long range of prophets and mes-
sengers, including Muḥammad’s, but also above all Abraham’s (Ibrāhīm). In
fact, the entire ḥaǧǧ ritual (as well as the wider sacred history of Mecca)
is geared towards this commemoration of Abraham’s engagements with the
divine (and of Islam’s direct descent from and reconnectionwith hismonothe-
ist legacy).
Considered to be the first monotheist who submitted to God’s will, the first

muslim, Abraham, his Egyptian consortHagar, their son Ismail and their adven-
tures in the Arabian desert are present in each and every one of the ḥaǧǧ’s
ritual components. TheoriginalKaʿbah is believed tohavebeenbuiltmore than
4,000 years ago by Abraham and Ismail, with divine guidance and assistance;
the nearby source of Zamzam is thought to have been miraculously found by
Hagar when she was running in despair between Safa and Marwa to look for a
bit of water for her son; and at Miná the devil is claimed to have been chased
away by the pebbles that Abraham threw at him when he tried to persuade
him not to sacrifice his son, upon which Abraham abided by God’s command
to sacrifice Ismail (and not Isaac of Biblical history) and God rewarded him for
his commitment by sendingdowna ram for slaughter instead. Eventually, Islam
believes that it was Abrahamhimself who, upon divine instruction, set the pro-
ceedings of theḥaǧǧ. The symbolismof an individual’s performanceof theḥaǧǧ
therefore transcends the particular case ofMuḥammadby far, his paradigmatic
Farewell Pilgrimage being no more than a restoration of the correct ritual, just
as his widermission is considered to be nomore than a restoration of the natu-
ral, monotheist order of things, as also advocated by Abraham andmany other
prophets before.
It is these powerful, transcendent meanings, reminding believers of their

communal place in monotheist history and of their timeless relationship with
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divine Will, that have always informed the Qurʾānic injunction to every indi-
vidual muslim able to do so to perform the ḥaǧǧ at least once. The obligatory
nature of this ritual, as already formulated in the Qurʾān, makes that together
with the proclamation of faith (šahādah), daily prayer (ṣalāt), fasting during
the month of Ramaḍān (ṣawm) and the alms tax (zakāt), the ḥaǧǧ is con-
sidered one of the five ‘pillars’ of Islam. It may even be argued that among
these five obligatory rituals—each of which is meant to confirm a believer’s
relationship with the divine and each of which actively partakes in organis-
ing the monotheist rhythm of time, space, and community—the ḥaǧǧ stands
out as special, owing to the deep commitment that speaks from a pilgrim’s
achievement of its demanding requirements, as well as due to the very public
nature of its performance. Every year since the Prophet’s Farewell Pilgrimage,
the ḥaǧǧ has brought all kinds of people together in public spaces in Mecca,
ʿArafah and Miná in a shared performance of their religious duties. Every year,
too, the particular and general nature of this performance has been a mat-
ter of such wider solidarity, concern, and interest that all kinds of reports,
treatises, and stories have continued to be produced about it, ranging from
the textual recordings of the Farewell Pilgrimage in early Islamic history, to
widespread coverage in the traditional and social media of the contemporary
world.1

2 Pilgriming Rulers and the ḥaǧǧ’s Political Meanings in Islamic
History

The Prophet’s leadership of the Farewell Pilgrimage did not just set an exam-
ple that allowed individual Muslims to reconnect with monotheist history and
ritual practice. It soon also acquired more direct political meanings of legit-
imate Muslim rule in the Prophet’s footsteps. In the decades that followed
Muḥammad’s death in 11/632, succession to leadership over the rapidly expand-
ing community of believers (ummah) remained a vexed issue. Discussions
over rules of legitimate succession were never really resolved and continued
to pit supporters of different leaders and definitions of legitimate leadership
against each other. In the historical reality of the regular conflicts and clashes

1 Further on these religious forms, function and meanings of the ḥaǧǧ, see Hawting (2001);
“Ḥadjdj. iii The Islamic ḥadjdj”, in ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hadjdj-COM_0249); Armstrong (2012); Abdel Haleem (2012); Id.
(2013); Peters (1994); Pearson (1994); Gaudefroy-Demombynes (1923).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hadjdj-COM_0249
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hadjdj-COM_0249
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through which this repeated competition for Muslim rule and sovereignty was
fought out, asmuch as in their later explanations and remembrance bywinners
and losers, religious meanings of divine sanction, intervention, and guidance
played important symbolic roles. As time evolved and the formulation of Mus-
lim religious identities became more explicit, the functionality of these mean-
ings was expanded to underscore a particular trajectory in the sacred history of
a religious community and its leadership, that, in mainstream accounts, con-
nected rulers and dynasties (the first four so-called Rightly-Guided caliphs Abū
Bakr, ʿUmar, ʿUṯmān and ʿAlī in Medina [11–41/632–661], the Umayyad caliphs
in Damascus [41–132/661–750], the ʿAbbāsid caliphs in Baghdad [132–656/750–
1258] and inCairo [659–922/1261–1517], and theOttoman sultan-caliphs inCon-
stantinople/Istanbul [c. 922–1342/1517–1924]), as though in a continuous and
unbroken sequence with the leadership of Muḥammad and with his guidance
along the divinely ordained path of monotheistic history.
Successful claims and performances of the leadership of the annual pil-

grimage were one of the most effective, visible, and powerful ways by which
this aura of legitimacy through continuity with the Prophet’s example tended
to be operationalised. The annual pilgrimage caravan from the Arab-Muslim
empires’ successive main centers (from Medina in the Hijaz, from Damascus
in Syria, from Baghdad in Iraq, from Cairo in Egypt, and from Constantino-
ple on the Bosphorus) was therefore always led by the caliph, or by one of
his formally appointed representatives, and just as the Prophet had done in
10/632, the caliph or his representatives always led all pilgrims through the dif-
ferent stages of the pilgrimage ritual. Conflicts and competition over Muslim
sovereignty therefore were often reflected in the appearance in theMecca area
of opponents’ caravans and opposing claims to ritual leadership. One of the
best-known and most devastating occasions of this sort occurred in 73/692,
when the Meccan caliphate of ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Zubayr (r. 64–73/683–692) was
violently subdued by its Umayyad rival in Damascus and the Umayyad siege of
Mecca prevented rival Umayyad andZubayrid caravans of pilgrims to complete
all required rituals. Twice during this decade of Umayyad-Zubayrid competi-
tion for the caliphate the Kaʿbah itself was so severely damaged that it had to
be completely rebuilt. On both occasions this happened under close political
supervision. Many centuries later, in the 1040s/1630s, a third and final round
of Kaʿbah reconstruction—this time occasioned by extreme flooding rather
than war—was similarly pursued under close political watch, now from the
Ottoman sultan of Istanbul and a specially appointed representative. All three
cases illustrate how the Mecca sanctuary and the maintenance of its pub-
lic buildings and services have always continued to be extremely important
for those claiming some form of legitimate Muslim political leadership, often
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even irrespective of the distance and political realities separating them from
remote Mecca.2
In the seventh and eighth centuries, most early caliphs still managed to

personally perform their natural duty as ḥaǧǧ leader, often even more than
once during their tenure. After the ʿAbbāsid caliph Hārūn al-Rašīd (r. 170–
193/786–809), however, the number of regionalMuslim leaders who personally
led the pilgrimage and performed the ḥaǧǧ became surprisingly limited.3 Over
time, as safe access to Mecca became more complicated and as the religious
dimension of mainstreamMuslim leadership got increasingly defined in more
abstract terms, priority was given to representation through symbolic acts
and appointed agents and to indirect patronage through all kinds of material
support, including via public construction works such as those performed on
the Kaʿbah.
The contraction of caliphal power from the ninth century onwards and the

concomitant realities of devolution, fragmentation, and rapid transformation
ofMuslim political power between the Atlantic Ocean and the Oxus and Indus
valleys generated a huge increase in the need for local and regional politi-
cal legitimation. This created a particular context of conflicting ideologies of
power within which the ḥaǧǧ often became evenmore than ever before one of
the arenas of competition for legitimateMuslim leadership. Rulers’ sovereignty
continued to be represented by such symbolic forms as precedence of one’s
representatives in the pilgrimage’s rituals, providing the annually renewed
richly embroidered veil (kiswah) for the Kaʿbah, and mentioning one’s name
at the Friday ḫuṭbah in the Sanctuary or Ḥarām Mosque. In the competitive
search for legitimate Muslim leaderships, the successful acquisition of such
universally accepted symbolic forms of representation-cum-precedence in the
ḥaǧǧ’s trans-regional value system became a truly performative characteris-

2 For more on these political meanings of pilgrimage leadership in early Islamic history, see
Sijpesteijn (2014); Munt (2013); Kennedy (2012): 76–92; McMillan (2011); Marsham (2009): 91,
124–125, 189, 268—Marsham explains most explicitly how “lists of leaders of the ḥaǧǧ and
annual campaigns […] reveal that these poles of the religio-political calendar were kept in
the control of the ruling dynasty throughout the Umayyad (and early Abbasid) period: they
were assigned to the caliph himself, a relative by blood or marriage, or to the walī al-ʿahd;
leadership of theḥajjwas closely associatedwith leadership of theumma, and appears tohave
been a prerequisite for the nomination of the walī al-ʿahd” (124–125); Robinson (2007): 95–
100; Hawting (1993). For later Islamic history, see Faroqhi (2014) (incl. 113–120 for the Ottoman
rebuilding of the Kaʿbah in the 1630s); Irwin (2012).

3 For auseful descriptive surveyofMuslim leaders performing thepilgrimageup to the fifteenth
century, see Möhring (1999).
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tic of sovereignty, which could be effectively claimed, challenged, won, and
awarded in Mecca and elsewhere along the ḥaǧǧ routes.4
Competition among local and regional Muslim rulers for these symbolic

forms was furthermore exacerbated when the Ḥasanid family was established
as a dynasty of local rulers (Sharifs) in Mecca in the course of the mid-tenth
century. The Ḥasanid Sharifs of Mecca managed to retain their local leader-
ship for almost a millennium, during which, at recurrent moments of political
fragmentation, they took full advantage of their ability to “sell” their recogni-
tion to the highest bidder. When real and acclaimed sovereignties as well as
physical control over pilgrimage routes and over the region of Mecca became
extremely dispersed, localised, complicated, and often also intricately layered
and diffuse, there always remained the ḥaǧǧ’s political dimension of tread-
ing in the Prophet’s footsteps. When the Saudis conquered Mecca in 1926, for
them this was also one of the many incentives to act against their Ḥasanid
rivals.5
But the total and continued fragmentation of Muslim political communi-

ties created not just new ideological contexts that infused this trans-regional
value system with adapted political meanings. It also created enormous logis-
tical challenges for pilgrimage caravans to safely travel to Mecca, with simi-
lar political consequences. Throughout Islamic history, reports and stories of
pilgrims suffering from natural disasters, famine, Bedouin attacks, or other
worldly problemshave always reflectedbadly on the reputationof their leaders.
But the opposite was also always true. Whatever the time and place, assum-
ing responsibility for the pilgrimage and for one or more of its main caravans
of pilgrims has always offered huge symbolic opportunities for Muslim lead-
ers, vis-à-vis local as well as regional audiences. It also presented them with
equally huge political liabilities when things did not run smoothly. Despite the
radical transformation of material circumstances, even in the contemporary
globalising world this same political meaning of legitimacy in remembrance of
the Farewell Pilgrimage continues to inform the connection between the local,
regional, and international reputation of the Saudi patrons of the ḥaǧǧ’s mod-
ern logistics and themass public eventwhich the pilgrimage has become. From
this infrastructural political perspective too, therefore, ancient as well as mod-

4 On the kiswah and other ḥaǧǧ-related symbols of sovereignty, see Sardi (2013); Nassar (2013);
Mortel (1988); Gaudefroy-Demombynes (1954).

5 For the Ḥasanid Sharifian dynasty of Mecca, see “Makka, 2. From the ʿAbbāsid to theModern
Period”, ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makka
-COM_0638); Meloy (2010a); Mortel (1987); Ota (2002). See also Peters (1994): 352–362.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makka-COM_0638
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makka-COM_0638
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ern reports, treatises, stories, and other representations of pilgrimage success
and failure have always continued to matter.6

3 Cairo Sultans, Meccan Sharifs, and the Late Medieval ḥaǧǧ

In 656/1258, the ephemeral remnants of the ancient ʿAbbāsid caliphate were
annihilated by the Central-Asian Mongols, when they executed the 37th and
last caliph of Baghdad, al-Mustaʿṣim (r. 640–656/1242–1258). By that time, for
most Sunni Muslims the figure of the caliph was no longer a real political
leader, but rather a divinely ordained mediator for human action, who safe-
guarded the connection between his community, the Prophet’s example, and
divine Will. The cutting of this connection by the caliph’s disappearance in
656/1258 therefore generated throughout Sunni Muslim communities various
challenges of legitimacy, in moral and legal as well as in political terms. These
challenges, however, certainly also created a variety of opportunities, espe-
cially on the Levantine frontier of Mongol westward expansion, where that
expansion forced local military leaders to close ranks behind one of theirs
who had acquired the sultanate of Egypt. When in 658/1260 this partnership
proved successful in pushing back the Mongol troops beyond the Euphrates
and eventually also in re-integrating various Syrian and Egyptian elites and
resources into the Cairo sultanate’s orbit, these opportunities were intensively
explored tounderscore and communicate the legitimacy of thenew leadership.
One of the many transformative ways in which this happened was in fact by a
kind of re-invention of the ʿAbbāsid caliphate in the Muslim world’s new cen-
tre of gravity, Cairo. A surviving scion of the ʿAbbāsid family was proclaimed
the new caliph by sultan Baybars (r. 658–676/1260–1277) and his entourage.
Despite ongoing debates about the validity of the ʿAbbāsid lineage of this caliph
al-Ḥākim (r. 661–701/1262–1302), his descendants maintained their position,
under the sultan’s continued patronage and control, until the early sixteenth
century, when the Ottoman conquest of Egypt ended the sultanate as well as
the Cairo caliphate.7
The long-standing sultanate of Cairo, thus given newmilitary, geographical,

and ideological impetus by mid-thirteenth-century military leaders such as
sultan Baybars, is best known in today’s academic and popular discourse as

6 See Faroqhi (2014); Peters (1994); Bianchi (2004).
7 Heidemann (1994); “ʿAbbāsids”, in ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/

encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abbasids-COM_0002).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abbasids-COM_0002
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abbasids-COM_0002
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the Mamluk Sultanate, or also as the Mamluk Empire. This Mamluk label is
inspiredby the continuedparticular social origins of themajority of itsmilitary-
political elites, including of many of its sultans. Baybars was brought to Egypt a
young Turkish slave (mamlūk) fromnorth of the Black Sea region, and nineteen
of the Cairo sultans after him shared similarmamlūk Central-Asian servile ori-
gins, local Arabo-Islamic and martial socialisation in the barracks of the Cairo
citadel, andupward socialmobility throughmanumission,military service, and
court careerism. However, the sultanate was never the exclusive playground
of any one continuous so-called Mamluk project, and this was mainly caused
by the ongoing practice of slave trade and mamlūks’ importation, and by the
recurrent pattern of the subsequent newcomer status of many of the sultans
and of most of the military-political elites between the thirteenth and early
sixteenth centuries. Throughout the sultanate’s long history, various distinct
lineages (as opposed to oneMamluk continuity) of sultans and their supporters
and descendants actually tried to impose their continued control, and espe-
cially in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries some were quite successful
in this process. One of the most well-known manifestations of the latter phe-
nomenon certainly is the century-long sultanate of Qalāwūn (r. 678–689/1279–
1290) and his descendants (r. 689–784/1290–1382), including the very long reign
and extremely successful rule of his son al-Nāṣir Muḥammad (r. 693–741/1293–
1341, with two intervals). Such dynastic continuities, however, and their con-
comitant reproductive constructions of a particular dynastic political order
of ideas, relationships, and things, never stopped to be challenged by rival
individuals, groups, practices and ideas, resulting in continuously returning
moments of elite fragmentation and transformation, when succession had to
be resolved through factionalism and war, and continuities threatened to be
disrupted. In this context of ongoing political complexity, of repeated competi-
tion between dynastic and non-dynastic agents, of ongoing clashes between
newcomers and vested interests, and of dominance by successions of freed-
men and freemen, contemporaries tended to define the various and dynamic
Syro-Egyptian political environments within which they had to operate by the
very generic commondenominator of thedawlat al-atrāk, theRule of theTurks,
the latter referring in the most general terms to the inclusive and open politi-
cal identity of some martial form of ‘turkishness’ that distinguished the urban
political elites of the Cairo sultanate until, at least, the early sixteenth cen-
tury.8

8 For a recent generalising impression of the sultanate’s long and complex political history,
carefully combining standard Mamluk narratives with more nuanced approaches, see
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Withpower and authority in such a state of flux, sultans and their entourages
weremore than ever in a constant need for every kind of ideological support to
explain and cement their rule. In this respect, the void left by the sudden dis-
appearance of the ʿAbbāsids of Baghdad also created unexpected ideological
space beyond the issue of caliphal authority. Soon after 658/1260, and through-
out the sultanate’s further existence, Cairo sultans’ appropriation from the
ʿAbbāsid caliphs of the symbolic forms of representation-cum-precedence in
the ḥaǧǧ’s trans-regional value system remained highly appreciated as another
very important and effective tool to stake out claims for legitimate leadership.
This included long-standing traditions such as the annual production and dis-
patch of a newKaʿbah veil (kiswah) and the precedence of the sultan’s standard
in the different pilgrimage rites. But there were also wider privileges of local
sovereignty involved, such as the invocation of the sultan’s name at the Fri-
day sermon (ḫuṭbah) in the Sanctuary Mosque and the minting of Meccan
coins in the sultan’s name (sikkah). At the same time, sultans in Cairo contin-
ued to very proudly use the title of ‘Servant of the two Sacred Places’ (Ḫādim
al-ḥaramayn al-šarīfayn), confirming their role as the main patron and protec-
tor of Mecca and Medina and of their sanctuaries (the Ḥarām Mosque with
the Kaʿbah and the Prophet’s Mosque with Muḥammad’s grave, respectively).
In 667/1269, sultan Baybars even performed the pilgrimage in person. Baybars
only performed his pilgrimage in absolute secrecy though, with priority being
given to an almost hagiographic remembrance rather than to public display.
How this royal pilgrimage actually happened, therefore, remains unclear. The
story in itself, however, already sufficed to direct the ḥaǧǧ’s empowering ide-
ological effect to Baybars’ royal personality. Before that, in 664/1266, similar
effect had certainly already been obtained by the re-invention of a caliphal
practice that was soon to develop into a highly symbolic institutional compo-
nent of the annual regional ḥaǧǧ caravans. In that year, there was sent for the
first time at the head of the Egyptian caravan the so-called maḥmal, a luxuri-
ously decorated empty palanquin, raised on a camel, and symbolically repre-
senting the sultan’s pilgrimage leadership along the caravan route to Mecca as
well as throughout the different pilgrimage rituals. Thismaḥmal tradition was
continued by Baybars’ successors in Cairo, multiplied in the different caravans
that departed from the sultanate’s main urban centres in Syria, integrated in
elaborate departure ceremonials that symbolically connected the court to the
ritual performances in and aroundMecca, challenged and copiedby rival rulers

Loiseau (2014). For the contemporary use of dawlat al-atrāk, see Van Steenbergen (forthcom-
ing); Yosef (2012); Ayalon (1990).
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from Iraq and Yemen, maintained beyond 922/1517 under the supervision of
the Ottoman sultan’s representative in Cairo, and only discontinued when the
Saudis acquired full control of the Mecca sanctuary in the 1920s.9
Whenever opportunities arose, Baybars’ successors in Cairo pursued vari-

ous similar and other engagements withMecca and the ḥaǧǧ. Already from the
sultanate’s early days onwards this particular privileged relationship between
Cairo and Mecca had been institutionalised by the emergence of the official
position of Commander of Mecca (amīr Makkah), a title conferred with befit-
ting robes, gifts, and honours by the sultan upon the Ḥasanid Sharif. Although
hardly ever representing any real control from Cairo over Mecca, the tradition
of conferring this political title was continued throughout the sultanate’s exis-
tence because it was mutually beneficial. For the sultan, it was a symbolic act
that confirmed his sovereignty over the sacred place that Mecca was, and that
time and again re-integrated the Ḥasanid rulers of remote Mecca at least theo-
retically into the political framework of positions and functions that were ema-
nating fromthe court inCairo. For the Sharifs, itwas anofficial title anda formal
recognition of local authority that awarded local leverage and that created dis-
tinction from other local rulers in the Hijaz and from Ḥasanid pretenders in
Mecca. For both rulers, concomitant mutual oaths and arrangements further-
more provided some clarity in the rights, duties, and privileges that they owed
each other. This certainly also had to do withMecca’s socio-economic subordi-
nation to Egypt. Pilgrimage brought in substantial wealth that could be easily
tapped by taxation. But natural resources in the Hijaz were extremely limited
so that, despite such regular income from pilgrimage, local social and political
organisationdepended first and foremost on the importationof staple food. For
centuries, therefore, the supply of grain from Egypt had been crucial to Mecca,
the Hijaz, and the annual pilgrimage, and the practice of providing for this

9 On these engagements of Cairo sultans and others after themwith the ḥaǧǧ and its symbolic
forms, see Porter (2013);Meloy (2006); Behrens-Abouseif (1997); ʿAnkawi (1974); Jomier (1953);
Dekkiche & Van Steenbergen (forthcoming). For Meloy and Jomier themaḥmal ritual was a
tradition originating with Baybars, whereas for Behrens-Abouseif and Porter it derived from
earlier symbolic practices that had originated with the later caliphs of Baghdad. On Baybars’
secret pilgrimage in late 667/1269 see also Thorau (1987): 197–199; epigraphic evidence con-
firms that this pilgrimage, and especially its commemoration, indeed was considered a very
important political event by the sultan and his entourage: a politically highly stylised (and
revealing) inscription at the shrine of the Prophet Moses (Maqām Nabī Mūsá) in Palestine
explains that it was constructed on Baybars’ command in “one of the months of 668”, “after
the return of his noble mount from the pious ḥaǧǧ and his setting out to visit holy Jerusalem”
(Mayer [1933]; Amitai [2006]; Eddé [2012]).
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through special arrangements with Cairo and through the set-up of religious
endowments in Egypt persisted during and also after the sultanate’s existence.
Sultans,members from their courts, and other elite groups continued to endow
yields from villages and estates that they owned in Egypt for consumption by
Hijazi inhabitants and visitors, thus ensuring sufficient supplies to the Hijazi
leaderships, but at the same time also furthering particular ties of patronage,
reciprocity, power, and sovereignty.10
This privileged relationship between Cairo andMecca and themany oppor-

tunities that it offered was of course also acknowledged by other real or would-
be Muslim rulers, including by many rivals and opponents of the sultan of
Cairo within and outside the sultanate’s territories. A handful of rulers from
the Rasūlid dynasty of Yemen (632–858/1235–1454) were notably ambitious in
trying to appropriate this relationship for themselves. But most active in such
respects were undoubtedly various Mongol and post-Mongol Muslim leaders
in West Asia, who controlled in varying degrees populations and resources to
the north and east of the sultanate. Throughout the thirteenth to early six-
teenth centuries, they were regularly involved in an intense competition for
regional sovereignty and for local control with, amongst others, different sul-
tans of Cairo, and the symbolic forms of ḥaǧǧ representation-cum-precedence
certainly constituted one among various arenas where such competition was
fought out. This happened in particular during the first half of the fourteenth
century, when this symbolism came to dominate more than anything else sul-
tan al-Nāṣir Muḥammad’s scramble for sovereignty and regional supremacy
with Mongol Ilḫānid leaders. As a result of this particular competition for
representation-cum-precedence, al-Nāṣir Muḥammad was actually pushed to
personally lead the pilgrimage three times, in 712/1312, in 719/1320, and in
732/1332. These were truly unprecedented personal and very public engage-
ments of the Cairo sultan with the ḥaǧǧ, every time accompanied by ever
more lavish displays of his court’s luxury, wealth, prosperity, and organisational
capacity, by demonstrations of his generosity towards all kinds of local Hijazi
elites and rulers as well as towards a diverse array of ḥaǧǧ participants, and by
impressive manifestations of the expanding range and integrative force of his
power. The elaborate representations of these royal pilgrimages in contempo-
rary reports and texts reveal how at that time and place it almost seemed to
many as though the long-forgotten glory of the classical caliphal era was finally
being restored in the Islamic heartlands through the accomplished royal per-

10 For further details, see Meloy (2010a); Behrens-Abouseif (1999); Morisot (1998); Mortel
(1997); Faroqhi (2014): 146–173; Mortel (1985); Darrag (1961): 190–194.
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sona and authority of the sultan. In spite of the obvious hyperbolic nature of
such literary reproductions, theywereperhapsnot entirelywrong either. Above
all, these three pilgrimages of al-Nāṣir Muḥammad were extremely successful
and effective in consolidating for many decades to follow the Cairo sultanate’s
supremacy in the ḥaǧǧ, in the Hijaz, and in regional politics.11
It was only a century later, in the 830s/1430s, that this priority of the Cairo

court in the ḥaǧǧ rituals was once more seriously challenged, and again sim-
ilar aims and strategies were employed. At that time, both the Rasūlid ruler
of Yemen and the Tīmūrid ruler of Herat tried to obtain or even appropriate
the right to provide a Kaʿbah veil (kiswah). The sultan of Cairo at that time,
Barsbāy (r. 825–841/1422–1438), responded negatively, eventually managing to
safeguard the rights that he had inherited from his predecessors.12 But these
were really very different times from those foregone days of al-Nāṣir Muḥam-
mad, on the regional scene of rulers and regimes as much as locally. From
a time of West-Asian crises and chaos for most of the first decade of the fif-
teenth century, Timurids, Ottomans, and various Turkmen dispensations had
emerged as the sultanate’s renewed competitors for regional supremacy and for
control over political and economic resources. But simultaneously, the nature
and organisation of those resources were also radically transformed, above all
by the rapid growth in size, scale, and relative value of commercial interac-
tions connecting the Indian, West-Asian, Red Sea, and Mediterranean trade
systems. In the regions of the Cairo sultanate, these new commercial circuits
and expanding flows of objects, commodities, andmoney generated all kinds of
new socio-political practices and their institutionalisation, as well as unprece-
dented opportunities for various groups and individuals in the sultanate’s cen-
tre and on itsmany peripheries, for new or renewed integration into the court’s
political orbit, for the empowering acquisition of local leverage from the court,
or for a renegotiation of existing relationships with that court in Cairo. The
political rise of new commercial and other economic agents of the sultan; a
commercialisation of the tributary mode of surplus extraction; the installation
of new types of devolved taxation via the sale of offices and similar ad hoc tax
farming strategies; the monetisation of urban social relations; and the court’s
withdrawal from Egypt’s and Syria’s countrysides and non-urban peripheries,
which was only occasionally reversed, and then mostly in a symbolic or puni-
tive manner only: these are but some of the most currently visible interlocking

11 See Broadbridge (2008): 99–114. On Rasūlid engagements with Mecca and the ḥaǧǧ see
Vallet (2010): 425–469.

12 Dekkiche (2014–2015); Meloy (2010a): 138–139; Darrag (1961): 381–385.
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processes of change, reform, and accommodation that made for a fifteenth-
century Cairo sultanate thatwas very different frombefore, not just in political,
but also in social, economic, and spatial terms.13
The re-imagination of political projects was certainly also part and parcel

of these processes. In the 820s/1420s and 830s/1430s, sultan Barsbāy and his
entourage in particular showed themselves very ambitious and active in this
respect, trying to expand their political and economic reach and to renego-
tiate local arrangements on various frontiers, even beyond many traditional
boundaries. The sultanate’s conquest of Cyprus in 829/1426 was a function
of this imperial policy, but so were the new engagements of Barsbāy’s agents
with local and regional leaderships in Syria, Southeast Anatolia, and the Hijaz.
Attempts throughout the 820s/1420s at amore direct political integration of the
latter West-Arabian region into Barsbāy’s sultanate met with stiff and success-
ful resistance from local elites, including most importantly from the Ḥasanids
of Mecca. Instead, a policy of economic integration benefitting the court in
Cairo was more successful. In their negotiations with the Ḥasanids and with
other local leaders, Barsbāy’s agents managed to obtain direct access to the
seasonal Indo-Mediterranean commercial circulation, which in the 820s/1420s
had foundanewhubatMecca’s harbour of Jeddah. Thesemostly fiscal and trib-
utary arrangements proved extremely effective and profitable, on local Hijazi
levels as well as for Cairo’s court. As a result, this economic engagement of the
Cairo sultanate with the Hijaz would remain active until the sultanate’s end,
even under Sharif Muḥammad b. Barakāt (r. 859–903/1455–1497), whenMecca
witnessed a phase of unprecedented regional empowerment, when political
balances between Cairo andMecca shifted again, and when arrangements had
to be renegotiated.14
At such times of renegotiation, that other ongoing symbolic engagement of

the sultan with Mecca through the ḥaǧǧ continued to prove its value. In Ḏū l-
Ḥiǧǧah 884/February 1480, almost 150 years after al-Nāṣir Muḥammad, a sultan
again managed to perform in person the leadership of the Egyptian ḥaǧǧ cara-
van and of the rituals in andnearMecca. SultanQāytbāy (r. 872–901/1468–1496)

13 For identifications and discussions of various aspects of these radical political, economic,
and social transformations marking the turn of the fourteenth century, see, amongst
others, Garcin (2005): 411–567: “Troisième Partie: la désurbanisation”; Garcin (1973–1974);
Apellániz (2009); Rapoport (2005); Id. (2007); Loiseau (2010); Levanoni (2004); Stilt (2011);
Meloy (2004);Miura (1997); Sabra (2004); AbūĠāzī (2000);Walker (2011); Elbendary (2012);
Id. (2015); Van Steenbergen, Wing & D’hulster (2016).

14 On these issues, see especially Meloy (2010a); Id. (2005); Id. (2003a); Wing (2014). For
southeast Anatolia, see Wing (2015); Adriaenssens & Van Steenbergen (2016).
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would actually turn out to be the last sultan in history to achieve this personal
participation and leadership during his tenure. As with al-Nāṣir Muḥammad’s
pilgrimages before, for Qāytbāy’s reign, too, this unusual royal ḥaǧǧ served as
an impressive illustration of the accomplished nature of his long-lasting power
and authority, to contemporary rivals for regional supremacy such as the Turk-
man leader of Tabriz, to ambitious partners such as the Sharif of Mecca, and
tomodern observers. This image of supreme leadership and actual control was
confirmed by Qāytbāy’s unprecedented patronage of endowed religious mon-
uments in and near Mecca and in Medina, including the construction of an
impressive madrasah adjacent to the Sanctuary Mosque and the reconstruc-
tion of the Prophet’sMosque after its complete destruction by a fire in 886/1481.
Since the thirteenth century, sultans of Cairo had continued to regularly invest
in Meccan and wider Hijazi real estate, public services, and religious monu-
ment construction, but never in any similar quantities or qualities as those
generated by Qāytbāy’s investments.15
A few years before Qāytbāy’s pilgrimage of 884/1480, his privilege of ḥaǧǧ

representation-cum-precedencehadactually alreadybeen claimed throughyet
another tradition,when in879/1475hiswife, theprincess Fāṭimah (d. 909/1504),
made the ḥaǧǧ, sitting in a richly decorated palanquin and accompanied by
her own personal caravan, which was even claimed to have included a private
orchestra. As with her husband’s pilgrimage five years later, Fāṭimah was actu-
ally following in Qalāwūnid footsteps, in her case those of the princess Ṭuġāy
(d. 749/1349). In 721/1321, Ṭuġāy, al-Nāṣir Muḥammad’s senior wife, had per-
formed for the first time in the sultanate’s history this unusual kind of royal
pilgrimage by spousal proxy, setting an example in religio-political practice as
well as in the flowery literary representation and commemoration thereof, as
moments of extremely luxurious display and of widespread awe for her hus-
band, the sultan. A handful of other female royal pilgrimages followed, but
this example was picked upmost explicitly from 819/1416–1417 onwards. In that
year, the leading royal spouse herself again made the pilgrimage, in splendid
pomp and circumstance, and every successful sultan thereafter sent his wife,
occasionally accompanied by sons and other members of his family, at least
once on pilgrimage to Mecca. In some of these cases of spousal pilgrimage,
the link with regional rivalry and competition for supremacy was obvious. In
other cases, more local concerns for legitimacy and for the acceptance of the
sultan’s power, authority, and policies were in play. What this suggests above
all is that in due course the traditional symbolic objects of representation-

15 Meloy (2010a): 184–187; Behrens-Abouseif (1999); Faroqhi (2014): 30.
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cum-precedence, such as the kiswah and themaḥmal, were no longer deemed
sufficient, especially when Cairo’s economic interests in Red Sea commerce
increased. Whereas personal participation in and leadership of the pilgrimage
proved impractical for most sultans, the sending of distinguished representa-
tives from their immediate entourage appeared as a more useful substitute to
effectively continue to tap into the ḥaǧǧ’s networks andmeanings, serving reli-
gious and political ends in Cairo, in Mecca, and everywhere in between.16
This pilgrimage leadership by spousal proxy happened a last time in 920/

early 1515. This was a last grand occasion of royal splendour displayed from
Cairo all the way to Mecca, amidst regional rivalry and competition, espe-
cially between the sultan and his very ambitious peer in Constantinople, Selim
(r. 918–926/1512–1520). At the occasion of this pilgrimage, the ruler of the Hijaz,
the Ḥasanid Sharif Barakāt (r. c. 903–931/1497–1525), made the unusual effort
to accompany his royal guests back to Cairo. For years, this Sharif had been
negotiating and fighting with local members of his family to consolidate his
authority, while Mecca’s (and Cairo’s) profitable shares in the Red Sea com-
merce had been seriously affected by the arrival of the Portuguese in the Indian
Ocean and in the Red Sea. In 920/1515 therefore Cairo was considered to have
as much political leverage to offer to Barakāt as Mecca had to sultan Qāniṣawh
al-Ġawrī (r. 906–922/1501–1516). When Selim took Cairo in January 1517, how-
ever, and sultan Qāniṣawh’s successor was hanged from one of the city’s gates,
Barakāt had no problem switching his allegiance, including the privilege of
ḥaǧǧ representation-cum-precedence, to the new supreme Muslim ruler who
could offer himmuch needed support in hismanyHijazi concerns. By this sim-
ple transfer toOttoman sovereignty, the Sharif safeguardedhisḤasanid family’s
tenure for four more centuries.17

4 Military Commanders and Religious Scholars between Late
Medieval Mecca and Cairo

In Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 850/January 1447, a royal ḥaǧǧ caravan left from Cairo, led
by members from the entourage of sultan Ǧaqmaq (r. 842–857/1438–1453),
including two of his wives, the princess Muġul bt. al-Bārizī (d. 876/1472) and
the princess Nafīsah bt. Mehmed b. Ḏūlġādir (d. 853/1449). As contemporary
reports suggest this was another typical occasion of making good royal use

16 Behrens-Abouseif (1997); Johnson (2000); Dekkiche & Van Steenbergen (forthcoming).
17 Meloy (2010a): 205–232; Faroqhi (2014): 30–31.
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of the empowering integrative forces inherent in the ḥaǧǧ value system. This
royal caravan again confirmed the sultan’s political sovereignty and Cairo’s
economic gravity through the spousal caravan’s strong claim to precedence
and through its lavish display and largesse in and between Cairo and Mecca.18
An informant arriving at the court on Saturday 23 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah 850/11 March
1447 allegedly reported that in this particular ḥaǧǧ season, however, the sultan’s
caravan had been confrontedwith challenging competition from various other
regional players, an occasion remembered by the Egyptian historian al-Saḫāwī
(d. 902/1497) as follows:

The ḥaǧǧ had been performed by amaḥmal fromBaghdad in a caravan of
about 1,000 camels […], by a sizeable caravan ofWest-Africans, by a crowd
of Maghribians, and by the Ottoman vizier. [The vizier] had brought a lot
of money with him for distribution among some of the needy and the
poor in the two Sacred Places. He had melted 360 Egyptian sugar cones
in the drinking fountain of the dome of al-ʿAbbās, to which he had added
various qinṭārs of bee’s honey.Waterskins had been filled with this, and it
had been carried around during the running ceremony (saʿy) to quench
the pilgrims’ thirst.19

For several years throughout the 840s/1440s, ḥaǧǧ reports informus of how car-
avans from Muslim West-Africa (Takrūr) and from the Maghrib were passing
more frequently through Cairo than ever before, even culminating in 849/1446
in a pompous formal visit to Ǧaqmaq’s court by a princess from the Ḥafṣid
dynasty of Tunis (627–982/1229–1574).20 One year later, in 850/1447, these two
African caravans once again linked up with the Egyptian caravans, at a time
when after a substantial period of interruption the Iraqi caravanwas also being
re-established by the Turkman ruler of Tabriz, and when also Meccan chroni-
clers confirm the presence of the Ottoman vizier bringing many gifts and pro-
viding both food and water for pilgrims. In this year, the sultan of Cairo there-
fore had very good reasons to be excessively well represented in the pilgrimage,
if hewished to retain the image of his sovereignty andMuslim superiority. Vari-
ous reports about sultanǦaqmaq’s very highprofile Egyptian caravan, however,
reveal more than just how the 850/1447 ḥaǧǧ was noted by this culminating
interregional dialectic of gift giving, displays of power, and competing claims to

18 Johnson (2000): 110–114.
19 Al-Saḫāwī, al-Tibr al-masbūk, 1:306.
20 Al-Saḫāwī, al-Tibr al-masbūk, 1:179, 252, 262; Ibn Fahd, Itḥāf al-wará, 4:223, 238, 245.
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Muslim sovereignty. The spelling out in some contemporary chronicles of the
distinguished identities of Egyptian and non-Egyptian participants in this par-
ticular pilgrimage is actually highly revealing. It reminds us of how, despite—or
in addition to—its local and translocal political meaning, the ḥaǧǧ remained
above all a religious event dominated by varieties of Muslims, including most
notably all kinds of religious scholars (ʿulamāʾ) who combined the religious
duty of pilgrimage to Mecca with their long-standing tradition of searching for
intellectual company and acquaintance and for knowledge, beyond any polit-
ical boundaries. Al-Saḫāwī again in particular provides a unique insight into
the intricate networks of royals, commanders, administrators, and scholars that
participated in this particular ḥaǧǧ.

Those who travelled in this year are the senior princess Muġul, [who
is] the daughter of the judge (qāḍī) Nāṣir al-Dīn al-Bārizī, the sister of
the current head of the royal chancery (kātib al-sirr), and the wife of
the sultan. The same goes for the princess who is the daughter of Ibn
[Ḏūlġādir]. With the former came her daughter, and her sister, the wife
of the pilgrimage’s main commander. [The princess Muġul’s] brother,
the head of the royal chancery (kātib al-sirr), similarly travelled as a
companion for her, together with his wife and with his daughter, the
wife of al-Ǧammālī, the supervisor of the royal fisc (nāẓir al-ḫāṣṣ), and
with a group that included [the esteemed administrators and scholars]
al-Zaynī Abū Bakr b.Muẓhir […], al-Šarafī b. al-ʿAṭṭār, al-Kamāl Abū l-Faḍl
al-Nuwayrī, just mentioned [as newly appointed chief judge of Mecca],
al-Šihāb b. Ṣāliḥ, Aṣīl al-Dīn al-Ḫuḍarī, the poet, our friend [the Meccan
scholar and chronicler] Ibn Fahd […], and Abū l-Waqt ʿAbd al-Awwal
al-Muršidī l-Ḥanafī, who was in Cairo in this year […]. They displayed
pomp and circumstance that is beyond description, and along the roads
and elsewhere they were extremely benevolent and generous […]. When
they arrived in Mecca, the lord Barakāt, its ruler, walked before the litter
of the princess and of the other princesses, from the gate of al-Maʿlāh
onwards. This was an arrangement considered as beautiful among those
surrounded by luxury.21

21 Al-Saḫāwī, al-Tibr al-masbūk, 1:304–305. The particulars of the ḥaǧǧ of 850/1447 and of
its diverse and competitive participation are also detailed by the Meccan contemporary
chronicler Ibn Fahd, who seems to have travelled in this season’s Egyptian caravan (Ibn
Fahd, Itḥāf al-wará, 4:258–262). A summary account may be found in Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-
Nuǧūm al-zāhirah, 15:372.
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The great variety of pilgrims who annually departed from Egypt certainly
were not always accompanied by such splendour. But they did always proceed
in a rather similarly organised fashion, travelling mostly in two or three Egyp-
tian caravans (rakb), the first of which always included the maḥmal and pos-
sibly also other royal passengers, and each of which was always led, managed,
and protected by a military commander (amīr al-rakb) and his military troops
and administrative assistants, under the general supervision of the pilgrimage’s
main commander (amīr al-ḥaǧǧ). The role of these commanders was actually
crucial, not only for the individual pilgrims and the success of their religious
enterprise, but also for the sultan, whose credibility as a legitimate Muslim
sovereign also derived from his duty vis-à-vis pilgrims’ fulfilment of their reli-
gious obligation of pilgrimage. These commanderswere annually appointed by
the sultan, and it was their personal responsibility to safely accompany the pil-
grims to and fromMecca. They were expected to provide especially the needy
among them with sufficient supplies of water and food, and they had to make
arrangements with Bedouin tribes along the overland caravan route that con-
nected Cairo over the Sinai and ʿAqabat Aylah, to Medina and Mecca, so as to
secure safe passage, access to sources, reliable guides, and in some cases also
riding animals. Similarly organised butmostlymoremodest caravans departed
from Damascus and from other Syrian towns, and possibly also from Baghdad
and fromYemen, the latter two of course remaining beyond the sultan’s author-
ity and responsibility. Pilgrims and caravans from further away, such as from
Anatolia and the North, from Iran and the East, and from Africa almost always
linked upwith the Syrian, Iraqi, and Egyptian caravans respectively.22 Just as in
the ḥaǧǧ season of 850/1447, this closely watched organisation of the main pil-
grimage travel could result occasionally—in years of regional political stability
and socio-economic prosperity in particular—in the arrival in Mecca of eight
to ten different caravans and in the overcrowding of the town’s basic facilities,
as is also suggested by al-Saḫāwī for the unusually busy season of 845/1442:

[After the arrival of the Cairo caravans], the caravan from Gaza entered
[Mecca], followed by the [caravans] from Aleppo, from Damascus, from
Karak, from Safad, from Baghdad, and then from with the Turkmen. As

22 Faroqhi (2014): 32–53; Irwin (2012): 142–161; see also al-Ġabbān (2011). The organisation
and administration of the Egyptian ḥaǧǧ caravan was recorded inminute historical detail
by a sixteenth-century Egyptian ḥaǧǧ caravan official, see al-Ǧazīrī,Durar al-farāʾid. In the
twelfth and thirteenth centuries Crusader presence in Syriamade thehazardousmaritime
passage through the Red Sea from the Egyptian ports of Aydhab or Quṣayr the main route
for the Egyptian pilgrimage.
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a consequence, Mecca’s houses, mountain paths, and mountains were
filled up, and [pilgrim encampments] were stretched out all the way up
to Miná.23

As he did for the year 850/1447, al-Saḫāwī, who displays in his chronicle al-Tibr
al-masbūk a particular interest in reporting about pilgrimages and their par-
ticipants, added to his description of the 845/1442 pilgrimage season another
explicit reference to some of those who

performed the ḥaǧǧ, including the judge (qāḍī) Bahāʾ al-Dīn b. Ḥiǧǧī,
together with his young son amidst a group from his family, the master
(šayḫ) Ṭāhir al-Mālikī, Walī l-Dīn, the son of our master (šayḫ) al-Sirāj al-
Fahmī, and his brother; they sojourned (yuǧāwirū) during the following
year.24

These and similar rudimentary lists of important pilgrims drafted by al-Saḫāwī
remind us above all of how each of these caravans was first and foremost popu-
lated by several tens or sometimes even hundreds of pilgrims of diverse social,
economic, cultural, and regional backgrounds, who were physically and finan-
cially capable—or at least bold enough—to temporarily leave their homes for
the hazardous trip to Mecca. Obviously, these practical as well as motivational
conditions made going on pilgrimage easier for some people, for successful
scholars and merchants in particular, than for others. Every year various reli-
gious scholars of often towering regional reputation within and beyond their
Šāfiʿī, Ḥanafī, Mālikī or Ḥanbalī schools of legal thought again travelled to
Mecca for the ḥaǧǧ. In many cases, they combined the effort of the long and
dangerous pilgrimage journey with the ambition of sojourning for some time
near the Sanctuary Mosque. In that case, they acquired the particular status
of muǧāwir, of non-resident sojourner remaining in Mecca to benefit from its
many opportunities to acquire and transmit religious knowledge, and to per-
form the lesser pilgrimage, the ʿumrah.25
The often unparalleled size and diversity of Cairo’s late medieval pilgrimage

caravans, populated by many others besides royal representatives and mili-
tary commanders, actually reflected not just the Cairo sultan’s claim toMuslim

23 Al-Saḫāwī, al-Tibr al-masbūk, 1:67.
24 Ibid.
25 Irwin (2012): 163–164; “Ḥadjdj”, in ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/

encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hadjdj-COM_0249); “Mudjāwir”, in ei2 (http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/mudjawir-SIM_5307); Gellens (1990).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hadjdj-COM_0249
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sovereignty. Above all, every year these caravans also epitomised the equally
unparalleled metropolitan size, diversity, and efflorescence of Cairo’s many
urban groups and communities, and they illustrated then and now how Cairo
had become a crossroads of all kinds of intersecting, competing, and over-
lapping cultural and economic networks that connected individuals, social
groups, and cultural communities across Africa andAsia. Thismeant that there
weremanygood reasons for Sunni religious scholars of all sorts of specialisation
and intellectual allegiance, for Sufi masters, pupils, and practitioners, and for
merchants of a variety of trades from across that wide area to continue to con-
verge inCairo throughout the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, irrespective of
any political or other boundaries and transformations. Cultural efflorescence,
socio-economic prosperity, migration, and natural demographic growth had
propelled Cairo’s population to at least a quarter of a million by the first half of
the fourteenth century, making it the second largest city of the Mediterranean
world, and perhaps even of Eurasia, after Constantinople. From the middle of
that century onwards, the Black Death pandemic and subsequent recurrent
epidemics, local and regional politico-military turmoil, and economic trans-
formation took a heavy toll on Cairo’s urban constellation, but never on its
regional and wider appeal and status.26
In Cairo, just as in any other of the deeply interconnected towns and cities

of West Asia and North Africa, resident and visiting scholars and other men of
religionweremostly organised along the lines of particular knowledge commu-
nities, as defined by their allegiance to one of the four dominant schools of legal
thought, the Sunnimaḏhabs, to one of the congregations ofmystic learning and
practice, the Sufi ṭarīqahs, or—asmostly was the case—to any combination of
both. These scholarly communities and their diverse and dynamic urbanmem-
berships were locally and trans-locally interconnected, and often also inter-
sected, by scholarly friendships, lineages, and teacher-student networks, by
institutionalised educational, legal, and religious practices derived from schol-
ars’ monopolisation of jurisprudence and of ethico-religious authorities, and
by the reproduction and transmission of particular sets of knowledge and of
knowledge practice. These were therefore all extremely amorphous as well as
truly imagined communities, conscious and defining components of a global
community of Muslims (ummah), but existing in the social reality of things
in the particularity of their local manifestations through relevant scholars,
ideas, institutions, and practices only. That historical particularity, as it may be
reconstructed today, was defined above all by the interaction between a variety

26 Berkey (1998); Raymond (2001).
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of specific institutions (judgeships, teaching posts, studentships, government
offices, textual traditions) andwidespread social practices, of knowledge and of
patronage and competition in particular. Patronage, or the intricate process of
exchange of benefit for service, connected particular scholars to other scholars,
as well as to varieties of other social groups, through complex webs of verti-
cal relationships of reciprocity, confirming, establishing, or challenging social
hierarchies and identities. Competition, or the equally intricate process of dis-
tinguishing the social self in the pursuance of status, authority, and legitimacy,
forced the majority of horizontal relationships consciously and unconsciously
into a framework of particular binary moral discourses and constructions of
social order and of its continuation, protection, or rehabilitation through var-
ious sets of strategies, tools, and ideas. Above all, these vertical and horizontal
practices of patronage and competition regulated access to scarce resources in
the context ofWest-Asian andNorth-African latemedieval redistributive politi-
cal economies, where the practice of patronage generated thewider circulation
of symbolic and economic assets beyond the military and political elites, and
where the practice of competition organised that circulation and stimulated
ongoing social transformation. For the scholarly communities, these complex
practices of patronage and competition defined the particular interaction of
their members with those specific ranges of institutions and with the wider
circulation of resources; it regulated the local dynamics of their internal social
and intellectual organisation; and it secured scholars’ integration within wider
West-Asian and North-African social formations, such as in the cosmopolitan
urban context of late medieval Cairo.27
With its enormous resource flows, its rich intellectual and commercial trans-

regional networks, and its unrivalled magnitude and diversity of social groups,
including above all the sultan and his court, Cairo’s social environment
throughout the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries continued to display a
unique cumulative intensity in these social practices of patronage and com-
petition, affecting all, and stimulating among many other things a remarkable
cultural efflorescence. Even the aforementioned radical socio-political trans-
formation of the early fifteenth century, in many ways rooted in the accommo-
dation of these urban practices of patronage and competition to the effects of
pestilence and war, did not meaningfully interrupt that intensity nor that cul-
tural efflorescence.28 In the early 1990s, Carl Petry summarized the full scope,

27 Berkey (2003): 177–257 (Part iv: Medieval Islam, 1000–1500); Lapidus (1967); Chamberlain
(1994).

28 Berkey (1998); Petry (1981); Berkey (1992); Martel-Thoumian (2001); Behrens-Abouseif
(2007).
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particular detail, and remarkable result of this intensity of patronage and com-
petition in late medieval Cairo so aptly and powerfully that his impression
deserves to be quoted here in a slightly updated, full version, as an extremely
telling concluding generalisation of how that particular interaction between
commanders and scholars was not just extremely successful, but also pivotal
for the future of Islamic societies in the East andWest:

The majority of [the sultanate’s] wealth was recycled back into civil soci-
ety via maintenance of great households [of military commanders, in-
cluding the sultan] with swarms of retainers and artisans, requisition
expenditures to outfit military campaigns, and massive endowments
(awqāf ) made to found religio-academic institutions. By the fifteenth
century, this latter propensity had created a network of more than two
hundred mosques, colleges, and Sufi hospices in the capital alone, each
supporting a core staff of clerics or faculty, instructional deputies of var-
ious specialties, and students whose needs were met out of waqf pro-
ceeds. The senior faculty, who held chairs (karāsī) in the Koranic sci-
ences, Prophetic traditions (ḥadīṯ), or Shariʿ jurisprudence ( fiqh), deliv-
ered formal lectures and certified the expertise of advanced students who
presented themselves for disputation and examination. Their mentors
signed authorizations (ijāzas) attesting to textual proficiency, which facil-
itated a novice’s entry into the courts and/or academies. Since junior
instructors handled the bulk of routine pedagogy, these senior scholars,
most of whom had achieved prior renown as clerics or jurists, were left
free to pen the corpus of treatises which rendered the […] era a “Silver
Age” of Islamic scholarship.29

5 Introducing a Scholar between Late Medieval Cairo, Damascus, and
Mecca

The scholarly tradition to pursue religious duty and knowledge was certainly
what drove the scholar Aḥmad b. ʿAlī l-Maqrīzī (b. 766/c. 1365; d. 26 Ramaḍān
845/7 February 1442) to join on several occasions the Egyptian caravans and to
exchange from time to time the intense urban environment of his hometown
of Cairo for the remote and much quieter surroundings of Sacred Mecca’s
Sanctuary mosque. Just as was true for any other scholar, however, whether

29 Petry (1993): 324.
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in Mecca or in Cairo, metropolitan practices of competition and patronage
also defined al-Maqrīzī’s life, career, thinking, and scholarly production, and
perhaps they even did so in even more intense and defining ways than has so
far been acknowledged.
Al-Maqrīzī was born in the early 1360s in a family with a long tradition and

reputation for religious status and scholarship. In the fourteenth century the
different members of al-Maqrīzī’s pedigree were especially highly valued in
the family’s hometown of Baalbek and in the nearby Syrian urban centre of
Damascus. Al-Maqrīzī’s father had howevermoved to Egypt before the 1360s to
take up employment there, including as a scribe at the royal court, so that the
young boy Aḥmad was born in Cairo. Aḥmad received a standard education
and training in the skills and scholarship of his time, such as befitting young
malemembers of reputed families such ashis. Al-Maqrīzī’s family, however,was
marked by a particular regional and intellectual complexity, connecting not
just the local scholarly communities of Cairo, Damascus and Baalbek, but also
the intellectualmaḏhab communities of Ḥanbalīs, of Ḥanafīs and—eventually
also—of Šāfiʿīs. The latter was due to the fact that al-Maqrīzī’s father and
father’s father were Ḥanbalīs, whereas his other grandfather was a well-known
Ḥanafī scholar, and al-Maqrīzī himself switched fromḤanafī to Šāfiʿī allegiance
in the later 1380s. Although this complex family situation was certainly not
entirely unusual in scholarly circles of the time, it did create a particular social
and cultural context for al-Maqrīzī to grow up in. The young al-Maqrīzī would
prove an eager and ambitious student of ḥadīṯ, fiqh (jurisprudence), grammar,
qirāʾāt (Qurʾān readings), adab (literature) and—especially—tārīḫ (history).
Eventually some of his biographers claimed that he personally boasted of
having studied with no less than 600 teachers, in Cairo, in Damascus, and in
Mecca.30
Al-Maqrīzī’s particular family background somehow created relatively

straightforward access to a range of patronage and employment opportunities
for the young scholar. According to most of his biographers, he started off in
the late 780s/1380s in his father’s footsteps, as a scribe in the royal chancery,
and from there he quickly moved on to various salaried positions of consider-
able standing, reputation, and impact in royal service. He served as an assistant

30 For modern biographies of al-Maqrīzī, see, amongst others, Ziyādah (1971b); Faraḥāt
(2009): 5–26; Rabbat (2003); Bauden (2014). For biographies by fifteenth-century Egyptian
contemporaries, see, amongst others, Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 1:415–420; al-
ʿAynī, ʿIqd al-ǧumān, 574; Ibn Ḥaǧar, Inbāʾ al-ġumr, 9:170–172; al-Saḫāwī, al-Tibr al-masbūk,
1:73; Id., al-Ḍawʾ al-lāmiʿ, 2:21–25; al-Ṣayrafī, Nuzhat al-nufūs, 4:242–244. See also further
references in Bauden (2014): 161–162.
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Šāfiʿī judge in Cairo, and he was for some time preacher in the ancient congre-
gational mosque of ʿAmr b. al-ʿĀṣ in Fusṭāṭ and in the gigantic Sultan Ḥasan
madrasah below the Cairo citadel. On three brief occasions between 801/1399
and 807/1405, he was appointed by the sultans Barqūq (r. 784–801/1382–1399)
andhis son Faraǧ (r. 801–815/1399–1412) to the position ofmuḥtasib of Cairo and
Lower Egypt. It is generally assumed that al-Maqrīzī actually took a particular
and personal interest in the latter position, sometimes translated as ‘market
inspector’, but in fact a religio-political office of much wider local represen-
tation of the ruler in the management of urban social spaces and practices,
with as a particular duty the official performance of the collective religious
responsibility of ‘commanding right and forbidding wrong’ (al-amr bi-l-maʿrūf
wa-l-nahy ʿan al-munkar). This interest appears above all from the unusual
socio-economic detail and from the regular expression of related expert views
and personal opinions on urban practice and organisation that mark some of
his writings. Much to al-Maqrīzī’s own frustration, however, his own known
tenures of this important position ofmuḥtasibneverwere very successful. They
lasted between one and seven months only, and none left any clear traces of
policy, practice, or impact—not even in al-Maqrīzī’s own writings—except for
brief references to his appointments and replacements by rival candidates.
In fact, al-Maqrīzī’s last referenced appointment to the position of muḥtasib,
in Šawwāl 807/April 1405, is his last known appointment to any position of
similar—or any other—standing and responsibility in Cairo.31
Some two years later, therewas yet a newepisode of appointment, as teacher

of ḥadīṯ in the Ašrafiyyah and Iqbāliyyah madrasahs in Damascus. It seems,
however, that this concerned at best an ephemeral episode of tenure only,
which unlike the Cairomuḥtasibship was even left entirely unreferenced in al-
Maqrīzī’s ownwritings. Al-Saḫāwī, in his biography of al-Maqrīzī, explains that
from these years onwards, “he relinquished all that (i.e. his salaried positions)
and abided in his home city, obsessed by the occupation of history, so that he
acquired a well-known reputation for it, his fame in it spread wide, and he got
a series of writings in it.” The reality of al-Maqrīzī’s life in the 1410s, ’20s and
’30s may have been more complex than al-Saḫāwī’s summary suggests here, if
only because al-Maqrīzī is known to have spent considerable time away from
his home in Cairo’s Barǧuwān area, in Damascus and in Mecca. Throughout
these many years, he actually performed three more pilgrimages to Mecca (in

31 On these specific points, see the afore-mentioned biographies and also: Broadbridge,
(1999): 88–91; Stilt (2011): 65; Allouche (1994): 3–7, 120. The three appointments to the
position of muḥtasib are also referred to by al-Maqrīzī himself in his al-Sulūk, 3:930, 970,
1155.
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825/1422, in 834/1431, and in 838/1435), and also sojourned there regularly, twice
between 834/1431 and 840/1436 in particular. But there is little reason not to
accept the bottom-line of al-Saḫāwī’s assessment of this second phase in al-
Maqrīzī’s life, as very different from before, and as prolific and successful in
scholarly terms. Nor is there much reason to doubt the general feeling that
emerges from contemporary biographies as well as from modern studies that
the data, theories, and opinions that fed the more than two hundred works
of history, which he eventually claimed to have authored, created a particular
reputation and profile for this professional historian that deeply divided his
widening audiences of students, readers, and colleagues into either admirers or
opponents. When al-Maqrīzī eventually died an old man nearing his eighties
in Ramaḍān 845/February 1442, he was buried in the so-called Cemetery of the
Sufis immediately outside Cairo’s Northern wall, but only few people seem to
have taken much notice. By that time and age, the construction of the ivory
tower of his scholarship had been successfully completed; his books and essays
rather than his person aroused, and would continue to arouse, attention and
debate.32
The puzzling issue of this remarkable transformation that Aḥmad b. ʿAlī l-

Maqrīzī went through, from a very active and relatively successful career in the
political, socio-economic and cultural limelight of city and sultanate, to a life
of critical observation, detached contemplation, even unrelenting frustration,
and widening yet mixed public reception, has continued to intrigue scholars
since al-Saḫāwī. In current scholarship, there is a general consensus that this
was indeed a rather slow process, of gradual withdrawal to the background of
elite social life, beginning in the eventful years of sultan al-Nāṣir Faraǧ’s reigns
(r. 801–815/1399–1412), and taking a decisive turn in the days of his successor,
sultan al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ (r. 815–824/1412–1421). Whether it really was a volun-
tary process and whether al-Saḫāwī’s suggestion of an obsession with history
sufficiently explains it arequestions that continue to arousedebate. Somemod-
ern scholars, such as Bauden, Ziyādah and Faraḥāt, follow al-Saḫāwī’s expla-
nation of consciously giving in to the appeal of a life of intellectual scholar-
ship. They present this transformation moreover as enabled by a liberation
from material concerns, when, by 813/1410, al-Maqrīzī would have inherited
sufficient property and income from his parents and grandparents to become

32 These issues are detailed in the afore-mentioned biographies; for the quote by al-Saḫāwī,
see al-Saḫāwī, al-Tibr al-masbūk, 1:73; Id., al-Ḍawʾ al-lāmiʿ, 2: 22. For al-Maqrīzī’s sojourning
in Mecca, see especially Bauden (2014): 165, fn. 12, and also al-Maqrīzī, Ḍawʾ al-sārī, 12,
47.
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financially independent.33 Anne Broadbridge, however, made a very different
analysis, from the perspective of a socio-economic realitywithinwhich patron-
age and competition were the main social practices defining relationships of
power, flows of resources, and individuals’ lives. Broadbridge demonstrates
how during the reign of al-Nāṣir Faraǧ al-Maqrīzī gradually lost contacts and
patrons among the political elites, and how he, after 815/1412, proved incapable
of attracting new patronage and of obtaining new access to income, whereas
the very opposite happened to some of his peers. “In terms of the competitive
arena and Mamluk patronage practices”, Broadbridge concluded, “al-Maqrīzī
seems to have died a failure.”34 Nasser Rabbat, finally, agrees with this latter
viewof socio-economic isolation, but also qualifies it further by adding an emo-
tional perspective of despair and reclusion. In doing so, he suggests an even
more gloomy picture, of a middle aged man’s intentional resignation that was
inspired on the one hand by al-Maqrīzī’s gradual “leaning toward zuhd, the
‘mild ascetism’ professed by a number of ulama in the medieval period”, but
on the other hand also by “a feeling of despondency”, caused by the endless
political intriguing, by the ongoing military confrontations, and by the unusu-
ally bloody violence that had plagued Egypt and Syria in the first dozen years
of the fifteenth century and that had cost him his patrons and friends.35

6 Contextualising al-Maqrīzī’s Authorship

A further contextualisation of this transformatory process in al-Maqrīzī’s life
actually enables an even better understanding of how these three interpreta-
tions of scholarly pursuit, of social failure, and of asceticism and despair con-
nect to each other and to this particular epoch of the early fifteenth century,
with important repercussions for current assessments of al-Maqrīzī’s writings,
not in the least of his ḥaǧǧ treatise al-Ḏahab al-masbūk.
As explained above, the early years of the fifteenth century in Egypt and

Syria were marked by processes of radical change, reform, and accommoda-
tion that, even despite the long-term continuation of social practices and cul-
tural efflorescence, made for the emergence of an entirely different Cairo sul-
tanate, in political as much as in any other terms of organisation, discourse,

33 Bauden (2014): 166; Ziyādah (1971b); Faraḥāt (2009).
34 Broadbridge (1999) (quote p. 105).
35 Rabbat (2003) (quotes p. 16). Bauden equally refers to “the loss of most of his relatives”

as an additional reason for al-Maqrīzī to decide “to retire from public life and to devote
himself full-time to his passion for writing history” (Bauden [2014]: 166).
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and memberships. Al-Maqrīzī’s career was very much confronted with those
radical changes, which really started to set in just after his first appointment
to the position ofmuḥtasib in 801/1399, when sultan Barqūq died. At that time
dynastic arrangements aroundBarqūq’s royal household proved strong enough
to enable his succession by his young son al-Nāṣir Faraǧ. Simultaneously, how-
ever, a whole range of phenomena and events and their direct and indirect
effects turned into an explosive cocktail that proved destructive for all kinds
of social formations in the Asian hemisphere. These ranged from the post-
Mongol Central-Asian military leader Tīmūr’s (r. 771–807/1370–1405) ruthless
and unstoppable campaigns of Asian conquest and booty, hitting Syria and
Anatolia shortly after Faraǧ’s accession; over the gradual but total reconfigu-
ration of West-Asian leaderships in Timūr’s wake, including the fragmentation
of Cairo’s political elites into an unstable and uncontrollable range of military
factions from 807/1405 onwards, spreading over Egypt and Syria in increasingly
lethal cycles of confrontation and violence; to the deep and systemic crises
of traditional socio-economic systems, when political-military upheaval coin-
cidedwith the cyclical effects of epidemics (the plague) and of natural disasters
andwhen as a consequence century-old urban-rural balances were gravely dis-
turbed.36 This is not the place to expand on any of these transformative local
and trans-local phenomena that pushed West-Asian social groups and forma-
tions onto a road of no-return towards adaptation. It is however clear that the
impact on traditional social and economic resources in Egypt and Syria and on
the different urban elites that had for at least two centuries relied and thrived
on such resources was substantial.37
As with anyone around him, al-Maqrīzī was also therefore forced to deal

with these socio-economic changes on a daily and very personal basis. This
did not just involve direct confrontations with disease and death through the
loss of almost all of his relatives and children, including in 826/1423 his last
surviving daughter Fāṭimah.38 In al-Maqrīzī’s unfortunate case, these radical
changes moreover occurred just when, by the turn of the century, after careful
preparation and with the help of family, friends, and patrons, he was about to
firmly establish his person, his reputation, and his access to resources among
the Cairo sultanate’s ruling circles. Changes in patronage structures regularly

36 On these issues, see especially Onimus (2013); Manz (1999); Borsch (2005): 40–54.
37 For various appreciations of these impacts and accommodations, see Walker (2011): 233–

271; Loiseau (2010); Apellániz (2009); Meloy (2005); Bacharach (1973); Garcin, (1973–1974);
Elbendary (2015).

38 Bauden (2014): 166; Rabbat (2003): 17; Ziyādah (1971b): 16.
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accompanying the accession of a new sultan and the natural dynamics of com-
petition with peers may well help to explain initial adverse turns in this career,
after sultan Barqūq’s death in 801/1399. But when al-Maqrīzī himself added a
rare personal note that he had only accepted his short-lived re-appointment
to the position ofmuḥtasib in Šawwāl 807/April 1405 “reluctantly, and after the
sultan’s threefold repeated insistence”, it becomes clear that by 807/1405 this
warinessmayhavehadmost todowith growingpolitical tension thatwas about
to culminate in two military confrontations in and near Cairo in Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah
807/June 1405 and in sultan Faraǧ’s temporary abdication between Rabīʿ I and
Ǧumādá ii of the next year (September–November 1405).39 The same contex-
tuality needs to be taken into account when considering al-Maqrīzī’s surpris-
ing refusal in 810/1407 of sultan Faraǧ’s offer of the leadership over Šāfiʿī court
justice in Syria, which according to most observers was his last known engage-
ment with salaried positions.40 This actually occurred when he had travelled
in the royal entourage to Syria, during the sultan’s fourth Syrian expedition
against rival amirs (Muḥarram-Rabīʿ ii 810/July–September 1407). This expe-
dition ended with sultan Faraǧ’s victory at the battle of Baalbek and with the
death of one of his opponents, his former tutor Yašbak al-Šaʿbānī. But this
outcome did nothing at all to end a competition for power that was gradu-
ally spiralling out of anyone’s control and that was causing chaos and havoc
in Syria, uncertainty in Egypt, and a radical reconfiguration of the sultanate’s
political landscapes, all of whichwas to culminate in 815/1412 in the public exe-
cution of sultan Faraǧ in Damascus.41 Although this unprecedented outcome

39 On the events of 1405, see Onimus (2013): 463–481 (“la fragmentation du milieu émiral”),
747. For the quote, see al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 3:1155. On this moment in the life of al-Maqrīzī
and in the history of the position of the muḥtasib of Cairo, see also Meloy (2003b): 190;
Allouche (1994): 3–4, 120; ʿAbd al-Rāziq (1977): 153. Al-Maqrīzī’s deep political involvement
is suggested by Meloy’s speculative claim that one of his earliest treatises, the Iġāṯat al-
ummah, may well have been written as a piece of economic advice for Faraǧ’s young
brother ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz, who briefly sat on the throne as al-Malik al-Manṣūr (r. September–
November 1405) (Meloy (2003b): 190).

40 See Broadbridge (1999): 91 (where confusion over the reasons for this refusal is expressed),
92 (where al-Saḫāwī’s claim that al-Maqrīzī was appointed to a teaching post in the
Muʾayyadī mosque complex in the 1410s is shown to have been unlikely); Rabbat (2003):
15–16 (who assigns the refusal to “weariness” and “the traditional pious alim’s fear of
inadvertently committing injustice while holding the position of judge”).

41 On these events and their consequences, see the detailed analyses in Onimus (2013):
481–512 (“Entre concentration et fragmentation: le second règne de Faraǧ”), 649–657 (“La
radicalisation des pratiques guerrières”). See also Bauden (2014): 166 (where al-Maqrīzī’s
direct exposure to these events is suggested by the explanation that after being “part of
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was anything but evident to al-Maqrīzī and his colleagues in 810/1407, by then
the ongoing violent political tension and lack of local control surely already
offered very good reasons for his not wanting to accept the position of Šāfiʿī
chief judge of Syria, and for not showing much obvious ambition for any other
function of import in these and in subsequent years.
Personal loss, anxieties, and fears in times of political violence and socio-

economic upheaval had a substantial impact on al-Maqrīzī’s career. But as both
Anne Broadbridge and Nasser Rabbat demonstrate, this withdrawal of course
also had to do with the gradual disappearance of a range of patrons and pow-
erful close friends, just as al-Maqrīzī was reachingmiddle age, leading to social
bereavement, stimulating an attitude of asceticism, and possibly even causing
despondency. This emergenceof anew, adverse social reality aroundal-Maqrīzī
however also deserves further contextualisation, especially since his known
patrons and friends in high places all belonged to a particular group of political,
administrative, and cultural elites who were all greatly affected by the crises of
the early fifteenth century. So far, four political patrons have been clearly iden-
tified in contemporary biographies and in modern studies. These included of
course first and foremost the royals Barqūq and his son Faraǧ. In the former’s
case, al-Maqrīzī is even claimed to having been one of the sultan’s boon com-
panions (nadīm), whereas his membership in Faraǧ’s entourage on the latter’s
various expeditions to Syria between 810/1407 and 815/1412 also suggests a cer-
tain, yet muchmore qualified, closeness. Al-Saḫāwī’s biographies of al-Maqrīzī
furthermore suggest a very close and beneficial friendship with the above-
mentioned military commander Yašbak al-Šaʿbānī, a formermamlūk of sultan
Barqūq and sultan Faraǧ’s tutor, who had however a very complex relationship
with the latter sultan, ranging from moments of support and Yašbak’s de facto
rule in Faraǧ’s name, to equally regular moments of competition for power and
of military confrontation, culminating in Yašbak’s death at the battle of Baal-
bek on 13 Rabīʿ ii 810/17 September 1407.42 Caught between the often oppos-
ing interests of these two high-profile patrons, al-Maqrīzī finally also seems
to have nurtured more stable good relations with the head of the chancery at

a group which accompanied the sultan on a trip to Damascus in 810/1407 […] it seems
likely that he did not remain in the town continuously and returned to Cairo each time
the sultan did.”), 168 (where the same suggestion follows from the statement that “[al-
Maqrīzī’s] ties with the sultan al-Nāṣir Faraǧ were to increase two years later, when he
accompanied the latter in his various sojourns in Damascus”).

42 SeeBroadbridge (1999): 88 (Yašbak&Barqūq, including reference to IbnTaġrī Birdī’s boon-
companionship claim), 89 (Barqūq), 91 (Yašbak). See also al-Saḫāwī, al-Tibr al-masbūk,
1:73; Id., al-Ḍawʾ al-lāmiʿ, 2:22.
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the royal court in Cairo, the royal secretary (kātib al-sirr) Fatḥ Allāh al-Tabrīzī
(d. 816/1413), who, according to Rabbat, “was both a dependable and resource-
ful patron and a faithful friend for more than twenty years”. This converted Jew
from Tabriz, who was actually a doctor and who had been the official chief of
doctors in Cairo (raʾīs al-aṭibbāʾ) when sultan Barqūq transferred him, despite
his lack of qualifications, to the position of royal secretary, had remained in
office formany years under Barqūq and Faraǧ, until his dismissal andmurder in
815–816/1413 by order of Faraǧ’s executioner and successor, sultan al-Muʾayyad
Šayḫ.43 What each of these latter two patrons Yašbak and Fatḥ Allāḥ have in
common is their close connections to Barqūq, and to the royal household that
was constructed around this sultan from the 1380s onwards, and that continued
to be dominant—albeit eventually in an extremely fragmented and destruc-
tive way—until the execution of its leader Faraǧ in 815/1412.44 Al-Maqrīzī’s loss
of his patrons between Barqūq’s death in 801/1399 and Fatḥ Allāh’s murder in
816/1413 were therefore not isolated events or unfortunate co-incidences. This
rather was symptomatic of the gradual implosion and total disappearance of
a particular power constellation and of a particular socio-political order dur-
ing the first decade of the century, and of how this anything but premeditated
outcome also deeply affected scholars such as al-Maqrīzī.
Al-Maqrīzī’s personal history of social transformation and withdrawal is

then not merely a story of mild asceticism, frustration, and failure. It is also
the story of much wider changes that affected the political, economic, and
social worlds in which he lived, and that had a huge impact on traditional
social structures and elites in Cairo and beyond. It is above all the story of
how he—willingly or not—chose to deal with these changes. With traditional
socio-economic conditions in an unprecedented state of flux, and with the
social field of politics undergoing rapid and violent transformation, old routes
and trodden paths for social advancement were dwindling for people such as

43 See Rabbat (2003): 16 (also describing al-Maqrīzī as “suddenly jolted by the dismissal and
then brutal killing of his last confirmed patron, Fatḥ Allāh the kātib al-sirr, which took
place after a painful six-month imprisonment (Šawwāl 815–Rabīʿ al-Awwal 816/January–
June 1413)”). See also the biography of Fatḥ Allāh by Ibn Taġrī Birdī (al-Manhal al-ṣāfī,
8:375–377), where it is explained that “he was an eager collectioner of precious books”, a
particularity thatmight be somehow related to the wide range of al-Maqrīzī’s scholarship.

44 See Onimus (2013): 316–514 (“Quatrième partie: al-bayt wa l-ḥizb, l’ ascension de lamaison
sultanienne face au factionnalisme émiral”); and Loiseau (2010): 179–214 (“4. Refondation
de l’état, redistribution du pouvoir: vers un nouvel ordre mamelouk”), 287–330 (“6. Le
sultan et les siens. Usages politiques et stratégies sociales dans la fondation de la maison
du sultan [al-Ẓāhir Barqūq, al-Nāṣir Faraǧ]”).
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al-Maqrīzī. Simultaneously, however, new opportunities certainly also contin-
ued to arise, but they required new skills and assets, new friends and roads to
patronage, and new dealings with old and new competitors. These were new
circumstances that turned out to be more favourable for some than for oth-
ers, including for some of al-Maqrīzī’s peers, such as the great Šāfiʿī judge and
specialist of ḥadīṯ Ibn Ḥaǧar al-ʿAsqalānī (773–852/1372–1449) or themuḥtasib
and historianMaḥmūd al-ʿAynī (762–855/1361–1451). The former’smembership
in an ancient wealthy family of spice merchants may have proven an incredi-
ble asset when traditional income from land came under immense pressures,
whereas the latter’s southeast-Anatolian origins, professed Ḥanafism, and cul-
tural proficiency in Turkish secured his direct access to the new rulers and
their patronage.45 In al-Maqrīzī’s case nothing much is known indeed of fur-
ther advancements in terms of salaried positions, nor of any explicit ambitions
in that respect; on the contrary, his attitude, as expressed through his writings,
rather has been reconstructed so far as one of regular criticism of the ruling
sultans and their representatives (eventually even including his former patron
Barqūq),46 of total abandonment of his former activism (thoughnot of his polit-
ical and socio-economic interest and concern), and of occasional frustration
and despair with his personal circumstances, often even expressed as a long-
ing for a better past, when things would have been—in the eyes of a historian
such as him at least—much clearer and much better organised.47

7 Contextualising al-Maqrīzī’s al-Ḏahab al-masbūk

The preceding micro-historical contextualisation undoubtedly enables a more
nuanced understanding of Anne Broadbridge’s assertion that “in terms of the
competitive arena and […] patronage practices al-Maqrīzī seems to have died a
failure.”48 Shehowever also added to this assessment that “in termsof academic
endeavour, [he died] a resounding although not unqualified success with at
least his followers, although not his detractors.”49 Considering that this second
phase in al-Maqrīzī’s life coincided with what Bauden, Ziyādah, and Faraḥāt,
after al-Saḫāwī, have also identified as a consciously constructed high-point
in his scholarly production, it was clearly not just all melancholy, depression,

45 Broadbridge (1999): 86–87, 89–91, 94–97.
46 Ibid., 93–94. See also Levanoni (2001); Massoud (2003).
47 Rabbat (2003): 16–18; Id. (2000); Id. (2012).
48 Broadbridge (1999): 105.
49 Ibid.
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isolation, and frustration that made him—in the words of one of his students
and successors as a historian, Ǧamāl al-Dīn Yūsuf Ibn Taġrī Birdī (813–874/1411–
1470)—into “thehistorianof his timewhomnoone could comenear”;50 neither
can it have been simply a story of mild asceticism and aloofness that made al-
Maqrīzī himself explicitly write down that in 833/1429 an ambassador from the
Tīmūrid court in Herat came to Cairo requesting the sultan for a copy of his
Kitāb al-Sulūk, his ongoing project of chronicling the late medieval Cairo sul-
tanate.51 Obviously, the reality of al-Maqrīzī’s professional life in the 810s/1410s,
’20s and ’30s was more complex than any one explanation can account for.
Whereas changing times and contexts, past experiences, personal intellectual
developments, and ongoing encounters with loss and despair continued to
inform and define al-Maqrīzī’s personality andmindset, it should also bemade
clear that in those decades his personal ambition had definitely moved away
from direct participation in the newly composed post-815/1412 ruling estab-
lishments and its institutions, towards a life of observation and teaching, of
describing that neworganisation of the Cairo sultanate of his days from various
longue durée perspectives, and even of connecting with its practices of patron-
age and competition in equally new ways.
As is well known, al-Maqrīzī mainly engaged in the production of histori-

ographical scholarship in two different ways. On the one hand, he produced
a number of carefully constructed and deeply interconnected grand works of
Egyptian topography, biography, and history, in which he collected, surveyed,
and preserved the history of Egypt, its Muslim capitals, and its changing elites
from the seventh-century Arab conquest until his own days; apart from the
above mentioned Kitāb al-Sulūk, which was itself a continuation of two other
works by al-Maqrīzī dealing with Egypt’s history up to the emergence of the
Cairo sultanate in the later twelfth century, these works include the famous
Ḫiṭaṭ on the history of the city of Cairo, and the Kitāb al-Tārīḫ al-Kabīr al-
Muqaffá li-Miṣr with biographies of people who lived in Egypt or visited the
region.52 On the other hand, al-Maqrīzī also produced simultaneously with
these multi-volume works a high number of short books, topical essays, and

50 Ibid., 92–93, referring to Ibn Taġrī Birdī, History of Egypt, 8:143.
51 Ibid., 103, referring to al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 4:818, and adding that IbnḤaǧar’s and al-ʿAynī’s

references to this embassy make no mention of a request for al-Maqrīzī’s al-Sulūk. The
ongoing nature of this chronographical project is explained in Ziyādah, “ʾAḥmad b. ʿAlī
l-Maqrīzī”, and it is further qualified in Bauden (2014): 181.

52 Bauden (2014): 167–196; Ziyādah (1971a): 18–19; al-Šayyāl (1971): 23–24. To these grand
works should certainly also be added a biography of the prophet Muḥammad (Imtāʿ
al-asmāʿ li-mā li-l-rasūl min al-anbāʾ wa-l-aḥwāl wal-ḥafadah wa-l-matāʿ) and a more
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little treatises, on various socio-economic, cultural, or political subjects, and
almost always including a perspective of identifying precedents, continuities,
and changes for precisely defined historical phenomena from past or present;
these undoubtedly made up the majority of the alleged number of more than
200 works by al-Maqrīzī, even though today only about twenty-five opuscules
of this undoubtedly optimistically counted set have survived.53
The production of most of al-Maqrīzī’s grand works of history was a long-

term project that was only more or less completed in the years immediately
before his death.54 Yet, the conception, set-up, and writing of most of them
clearly fitted in some sort of coherent plan of scholarly action that he must
have started to think of seriously in the course of the 810s/1410s, if not earlier.55
These works were therefore never directly connected to any obvious form of
commissioning or cultural patronage, even though through their size, subject
matter, and detailed scholarship they obviously attracted a substantial level of
high-profile attention. This is certainly suggested for the Kitāb al-Sulūk, when
in 833/1429 this Arabic chronicle’s fame already turned out to have travelled
all the way to the Persianate Tīmūrid court in Herat, many years before it was
actually completed.56 Similar stories of renown and possibly also reward may

traditional universal history of mankind since Creation (al-Ḫabar ʿan al-Bašar), both of
whichwerewritten during the final decade of al-Maqrīzī’s life (see Bauden [2014]: 171, 196–
199).

53 Bauden (2014): 168; al-Šayyāl (1971): 25–37; Faraḥāt (2009): 19–25 (listing an overall number
of 34 extant or known books by al-Maqrīzī—some of the titles listed by Faraḥāt may
however only refer to parts from other works, such as number 8, the unpublished Tārīḫ al-
Ǧarākisah [Oxford, Bodleian Library, ms Or. 458], which upon inspection turns out to be a
copy from a part of the Kitāb al-Sulūk covering the years 807–830ah). Al-Saḫāwī claimed
to have read “in [al-Maqrīzī’s] own handwriting that his compositions consisted of more
than two hundred large volumes” (al-Saḫāwī, al-Ḍawʾ al-lāmiʿ, 2: 23).

54 See, in general, Bauden (2014): 173 (Ḫiṭaṭ), 181 (al-Sulūk), 191–192 (al-Muqaffá). For the
Ḫiṭaṭ, see also Sayyid (1979): 240; Broadbridge (1999): 100; Bauden (2008): 99. Al-Maqrīzī’s
major annalistic chronicle Kitāb al-Sulūk runs up to the end of the year 844ah (May
1441), which means that he continued adding material to it until shortly before his death
(Ziyādah [1971a]: 11; Bauden [2014]: 181). In the bibliographical section that Ibn Taġrī Birdī
added to al-Maqrīzī’s biography, he stated that the latter had confided to him that “if this
history [i.e. Kitāb al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-muqaffá] had been completed the way I prefer, it
would have consisted of more than eighty volumes”, suggesting that it was indeed never
completed (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 1: 419; also referred to in al-Šayyāl (1971) 24);
al-Saḫāwī, who repeated the same statement, claims that eventually only sixteen volumes
were completed (al-Saḫāwī, al-Ḍawʾ al-lāmiʿ, 2: 22).

55 Bauden (2008): 71–72; Id. (2010); Id. (2014): 168–169, 176; Ziyādah (1971b): 18–19.
56 Broadbridge (1999): 103, referring to al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 4: 818; Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Nuǧūm
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surely be true for the reception of al-Maqrīzī’s other, equally highly admired
works, such as his multi-volume al-Muqaffá and his al-Ḫiṭaṭ.57
This matter of the production, reproduction, and consumption of al-

Maqrīzī’s written word is obviously more diverse and complex for those many
smaller texts. There are a few patterns that may be reconstructed here too,
though, and that above all have some relevance for the historical contextualisa-
tion of one of these texts, which is this study’smain subject, the Kitāb al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk. In the case of a number of these texts, at least the perception of a
genuine personal scholarly interest is created as the main reason for writing
them. Thus, a short treatise on the history of Arab tribes in Egypt, the Kitāb
al-Bayān wa-l-iʿrāb ʿammā bi-arḍMiṣr min al-Aʿrāb, begins with the clear state-
ment that “I noted down [this treatise] for myself (li-nafsī) and for whom God
wants frommy brethren (abnāʾ ǧinsī).”58 Other treatises, such as the monetary
history Šuḏūr al-ʿuqūd and the legal inquiry of a Hebron endowment, the Ḍawʾ
al-sārī li-maʿrifat ḫabar Tamīm al-Dārī, make explicit claims to having been
commissioned for particular purposes, in these two cases respectively by sul-
tan al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ (r. 815–824/1412–1421), soliciting monetary advice from
al-Maqrīzī, and by the heirs of a Companion of the Prophet, Tamīm al-Dārī,
seeking some form of support for their appeal to justice.59 A third and final
category of treatises seems to have been conceptualised by al-Maqrīzī for sim-
ilar particular occasions and purposes, but with the explicit aim of soliciting
or confirming relations of cultural patronage and impact. This is suggested to
have been the case with one of the first known historical texts produced by
al-Maqrīzī, the economic treatise Iġāṯat al-ummah, which seems to have been
written as an advice text for the sultan ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz b. Barqūq when he briefly
replaced his brother Faraǧ on the throne in the autumn of 1405.60 This motive
of socio-cultural promotion andof soliciting royal patronage also seems to have

al-zāhirah, 14:336. The seminal contemporary status of the Kitāb al-Sulūk is certainly also
illustrated by the fact that it was explicitly continued by at least twomid-fifteenth-century
chronicles, one by Ibn Taġrī Birdī (Ḥawādiṯ al-duhūr fī madá l-ayyām wa-l-šuhūr; see also
Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 1:418) and the other by al-Saḫāwī (al-Tibr al-masbūk
fī ḏayl al-Sulūk). Bauden similarly concludes that “the work was hugely successful, as
demonstrated by the large number ofmanuscripts preserved in libraries across theworld”
(Bauden [2014]: 182).

57 For Ibn Taġrī Birdī, the Ḫiṭaṭmanaged to attain “extreme beauty ( fī ġāyat al-ḥusn)” (Ibn
Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 1: 419).

58 Al-Maqrīzī, Bayān, 6. See also Al-Šayyāl (1971): 25–26.
59 Meloy (2003b): 197; al-Maqrīzī, Ḍawʾ al-sārī, 47–49.
60 Meloy (2003b): 190 (“… al-Maqrīzī may have taken advantage of the interregnum of al-

Malik al-Manṣūr ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz ibn Barqūq … to submit his recommendations to be put
into practice”).
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caused, almost thirty years later, the production of al-Maqrīzī’s treatise on the
legal rulings and historical practice of circumcision, the al-Iḫbār ʿan al-iʿḏār;
this is at least suggested by the author himself in an autobiographical note
in his Kitāb al-Sulūk, added to a brief report of festivities organised for the
circumcision of sultan Barsbāy’s son, Ǧamāl al-Dīn Yūsuf (827–868/1424–1463,
r. 841–842/1438), in mid-Šaʿbān 837/late March 1434:

At that occasion, I wrote a book (kitāban) which I entitled ‘The Report
on the Feast of Circumcision’ (al-Iḫbār ʿan al-iʿḏār). As far as I am aware
nothing similar has ever been produced before, [considering] what it
contains of stories and traditions, of rulings by the authoritative pioneers
of Islam, of deeds of caliphs and rulers, and of memorable events and
impressive cases.61

This combination of occasion, of promotion, and of seeking, confirming, or
abiding by the rules of cultural patronage is even more explicitly suggested by
al-Maqrīzī as the main ground for his writing of the short history of the pil-
grimage to Mecca, which is the focus of this study. In the opening lines of this
‘Book of Moulded Gold’ (Kitāb al-Ḏahab al-masbūk) al-Maqrīzī actually makes
a number of extremely informative and useful statements, enabling an unusu-
ally precise historical contextualisation of this text and its production. In this
very personal literary reflection, the author dedicates his booklet directly to an
individual whom he identifies clearly as a person of high standing and as his
patron; he then explains at length that he wrote it as a present befitting the
occasion of the latter’s preparation for the ḥaǧǧ; and he finishes his introduc-
tion with some good wishes for his patron’s safe journey.

I demand God—supplicating Him and stretching out my hand to Him—
to cause the days of the noble lord to be followed by similarly good
and additionally abundant ones ever after, such that every fortune that
he anticipates and [every] expectation that he nurtures will come true,
outdoing anyone who preceded him and unmatched by anyone who
follows him. […] The word has spread that the high-born intention was
set on undertaking the ḥaǧǧ and to be endowedwith the noise and blood
of rituals. It has become common practice for servants to present a gift
to their masters, for which reason I considered the situation of clients
that owe presents on the occasion of an event like this, and I decided to

61 Al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 4:913.
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follow their example. […] Since knowledge is themost precious andmost
valuable of treasures, the most glorious and the longest remembered of
deeds, I collected for the benefit of the esteemed library of our lord—may
God support it with long life for its owner—a volume that comprises the
report of those caliphs and kings who performed the ḥaǧǧ. […] May God
protect our lord whenever he does not expect it and may He guard him
whenever he does not think of it; may He bewith him as a guardianwhen
traveling, and as a supporter and helper when he is staying somewhere.62

As the long version of the title of the booklet already announces—“The Book of
GoldMoulded in the Format of theReport of ThoseCaliphs andKingsWhoPer-
formed theḤaǧǧ”—, the text that follows this dedicatory introduction is organ-
ised around the ḥaǧǧ. Instead of approaching this subject from a traditional
didactic or religio-legal perspective of the pilgrimage’s religious forms, func-
tion, and meanings, al-Maqrīzī decided to focus first and foremost on “those
caliphs and kings who performed the ḥaǧǧ”, on pilgriming rulers. This focus,
however, was not meant to offer its dedicatee any sort of guidance on or his-
torical examples of the ḥaǧǧ journey, of good pilgrimage practice, or on ritual
rules and regulations. As will be explained in detail in the next chapter, the
combination of the subject of the ḥaǧǧ with that of rulers of caliphal or royal
standing allowedal-Maqrīzī first and foremost to informhis audience about the
ḥaǧǧ’s political meanings, and about how thosemeanings had been, and could
or should be, operationalised throughout Islamic history. Al-Ḏahab al-masbūk
is therefore not a religious or merely historiographical text, but rather above
all a political didactic text, which would certainly have been entertaining and
instructive for a larger readership, butwhichwasmeaningful first and foremost
to a political audience, andwhichwas therefore perhaps even as programmatic
as some of al-Maqrīzī’s socio-economic texts, such as the Iġāṯat al-ummah and
the Šuḏūr al-ʿuqūd, had been.
This brings up the issue of the nature of that political audience, of the

identity of the booklet’s dedicatee and of al-Maqrīzī’s patron, of the occasion
and time of its composition, and finally also again of al-Maqrīzī’s radically
changed but clearly yet ongoing engagementwith the social practice of patron-
age beyond the 1410s. Some scholars, such as the booklet’s first editor Ǧamāl
al-Dīn al-Šayyāl and then also Karam Ḥilmī Faraḥāt more recently, claimed
that al-Ḏahab al-masbūk was written in May 1438.63 This is however the result

62 See below, §§1, 2, 4, 5.
63 Al-Šayyāl (1955): 24–26; Id. (2000): 25–27; Faraḥāt (2009): 27–29. See also al-Šayyāl, (1971):

27; gal, 2:50.
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of a misinterpretation of the reference to this date (Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 841) in some
manuscript colophons, as a reference to the work’s composition, whereas in
fact it only refers to the moment when al-Maqrīzī collated, corrected, and
finalised a copyist’s copy of the text.64 Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 841/May 1438 can therefore
only serve as a terminus ante quem. Furthermore, there is one clear internal
reference in the text to the author’s own time, which is explicitly situated after
Šaʿbān 815/November 1412, a date that therefore can serve as a terminus post
quem.65 This leaves a substantial level of doubt regarding the actual timeof pro-
duction of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, at some undefined moment between 815/1412
and 841/1438. Contextualising the text’s production from the perspective of
patronage may actually help to offer some more clues to resolve this issue.
Most scholars who have looked at the question of dedication and patronage

for this text have felt extremely frustrated by the combination of, on the one
hand, al-Maqrīzī’s explicitness in dedicating the text and explaining the occa-
sion for its production and, on the other hand, his silence on the actual identity
of the patron whom he was writing it for, only referred to in the introduction
by generic titles and epithets such as “the noble lord” (al-maqarr al-maḫdūm),
“the high-born intention” (al-ʿazm al-šarīf ), “for the benefit of the esteemed
library of our lord” (bi-rasm al-ḫizānah al-šarīfah al-maḫdūmiyyah), “the high-
born mind” (al-ḫāṭir al-šarīf ), and “the lord” (al-maḫdūm).66 On the basis of
the prominent appearance of the first title in particular, al-Šayyāl, and Faraḥāt
after him, concluded that this patron had to be a high-ranking amir, who per-
formed the pilgrimage in 841/1438, but whose identity could not be further
established.67 There are however good reasons, both internal and external to

64 These issues are discussed in more detail in Chapter 3 of this study.
65 See p. 61 (“Until today, the situation has remained like that, the Friday sermon in Mecca

never being spoken in the name of any of the ʿAbbāsid caliphs of Egypt, except for [the
name of] the caliph al-Mustaʿīn bi-llāh Abū l-Faḍl al-ʿAbbās b. Muḥammad, [which was
mentioned] for a few days in the year 815.”) Al-Mustaʿīn reigned as sultan betweenMarch
and November 1412 (“al-Mustaʿīn”, in ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustain-SIM_5620)).

66 The first reference, al-maqarr al-maḫdūm, appears three times, the others only once (see
below, §§1–5).

67 See al-Šayyāl (1955): 24–26; id. (2000): 25–27; referring to the formal classification of
titles such as al-maqarr, including al-maqarr al-šarīf and al-maqarr al-maḫdūmī, in the
sultanate’s chancery practice, as recorded in al-Qalqašandī, Ṣubḥ al-aʿšá, 5:494; 6:130–
133, 146–148, 154–155, 161. This argument is repeated word-for-word by Faraḥāt (2009):
27–29. The other editor of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, Ḥamad al-Ǧāsir, suggests that this amir
was al-Maqrīzī’s former patron Yašbak al-Šaʿbānī, referring to a similar statement in the
entry for al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in the seventeenth-century bibliography Kašf al-ẓunūn (al-

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustain-SIM_5620
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustain-SIM_5620
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the text, to develop some more precise ideas about the identity of this patron,
moving beyond the formal question of titulature and introducing two rather
different potential dedicatees of an engaged political booklet such as this ḥaǧǧ
history. One option is that it was dedicated in about 834/1431 to Ǧamāl al-Dīn
Yūsuf, the aforementioned son of al-Ašraf Barsbāy. Another option is that a first
version of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk was already written at a much earlier date, in
821/1418, for sultan al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ. An argument can actually be made in
favour of each of these two options.
Both potential dedicatees concern persons of royal status, and this tallies

well with the text’s obvious royal set-up, with its focus on caliphs and other
Muslim rulers and their political patronage of the ḥaǧǧ. These are subjects
befitting a sultan or a sultan’s heir, but they are highly unsuitable or at least
hazardous to dedicate in a similarly programmatic way to a senior amir from a
sultan’s entourage.68 The first suggested option of the dedication of al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk to Yūsuf would also be in line with al-Maqrīzī’s aforementioned
composition in 837/1434 of another treatise on the occasion of the sameǦamāl
al-Dīn Yūsuf’s circumcision. A similar occasion for the production of another
dedicated text, but then on the politics of the ḥaǧǧ, certainly would have
presented itself to al-Maqrīzī three years earlier, in the summer of 834/1431,
when the author himself had been sojourning in Mecca, and when sultan

Ǧāsir [1952]: 5–6); as suggested above, however, Yašbak died at the battle of Baalbek
on 17 September 1407, making it highly unlikely—given the explicit reference to the
1412 sultanate of caliph al-Mustaʿīn—that al-Maqrīzī would have dedicated it to him
posthumously; the dedication rather suggests the text’s mediation of a patron-client
relationship that is still active. The entire argument in favour of a high-ranking amir,
however, is rather weak and follows from the conclusion that al-maqarr cannot formally
beused in this combinationwithal-maḫdūm for the sultan, nor for anon-militarymember
of the court, so that it canonly havebeenmeant for an amir (even though the combination
does not entirely match chancery usage for high-ranking amirs either, and the other
titles and epithets that were mentioned do not match such known usage at all); for an
alternative potential explanation for the generic nature of these titles and epithets, and
for their non-representative character for that patron, from the perspective ofwider socio-
literary tradition rather than from chancery practices, see chapter three of this first part.

68 Another potential dedicatee that at least should be suggested here—even though a strong
case cannot really bemade for him—is the amir Qurqmās al-Šaʿbānī (d. 842/1438), deeply
engaged in the affairs of the Hijaz as sultan Barsbāy’s main local agent and eventually, in
842/1438 (shortly after the production of the Leidenmanuscript), Ǧaqmaq’smain rival for
Barsbāy’s succession, inwhich context hewas considered a valuable “candidate for the sul-
tanate” (taraššaḥa li-l-salṭanah) in al-Maqrīzī’s al-Sulūk (4:1105) (see VanNieuwenhuyse&
Van Steenbergen [forthcoming]).
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Barsbāy’s senior wife, the princess Ǧulbān al-Hindī (d. 839/1436), had been
sent on the first of the two spousal pilgrimages that were organised during
Barsbāy’s reign. Confirming or re-establishing her royal husband’s privilege
of representation-cum-precedence and his sovereignty along the road and in
Mecca at a time of growing regional competition, Ǧulbān travelled in full
royal splendour, bringing her entourage and family with her. Her only male
son with sultan Barsbāy, Ǧamāl al-Dīn Yūsuf—at that time a boy of about
seven years old, living with his mother in the royal harem—wasmost certainly
among those familymemberswhoparticipated in this 834/1431ḥaǧǧwithher.69
This particular context of the first royal pilgrimage from Cairo since 819/1417
obviously would have befitted the production of a text constructed around the
history and political symbolism of this kind of meaningful royal engagement
with theHijaz,70 and its dedication by the author to the only living son of sultan
Barsbāy, who was at that occasion following in the royal footsteps of many an
illustrious predecessor of his father, would then evidently have imposed itself.
But there are also good reasons to follow a second option, of the book-

let’s dedication to an actual sultan of Cairo: al-Malik al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ. As
with Yūsuf, this would certainly also be in line with another known textual
enterprise that similarly connected al-Maqrīzī to Šayḫ: the case of the Šuḏūr
al-ʿuqūd, which was, as explained, a text of advice commissioned by this sul-
tan.71 As with Yūsuf, an occasion for the production of this particular type
of text certainly also presented itself, when in Šaʿbān 821/September 1418 al-
Muʾayyad Šayḫ’s plans to go on pilgrimage to Mecca were made public.72 By

69 For al-Maqrīzī’s ‘sojourning’ in Mecca at this time, see Ibn Fahd, Itḥāf al-wará, 4:55–56
(I am grateful to M. Dekkiche for providing me with this reference); al-Maqrīzī, Ḍawʾ al-
sārī, 12; Bauden (2014): 165. On the ḫawand al-kubrā Ǧulbān al-Hindī and her pilgrimage,
“accompied by her family and relatives (wa-maʿahā ahluhā wa-aqāribuhā)”, see Ibn Taġrī
Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 5:15; also al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 4:858; Dekkiche & Van Steenbergen
(forthcoming). On growing regional competition and the symbolical role of the ḥaǧǧ and
of Mecca, see Dekkiche (2014–2015).

70 For the ḥaǧǧ of sultan al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ’s ḫawand al-kubrā Ḫadīǧah (d. 833/1430) in
819/1417 (coincidingwith thewife [ḫātūn] of the ruler of theMongolGoldenHorde joining
the Damascus caravan for the ḥaǧǧ and with a sizeable caravan from Takrūr joining the
Egyptian caravan), see al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 4:368, 371; Ibn Ḥaǧar, Inbāʾ al-ġumr, 7:223.

71 Meloy (2003b): 197–203; Broadbridge (1999): 92; Id. (2003): 239–240.
72 See al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 4:458–459 (parading in Cairo of the sultan’s camels selected for

the trip to the Hijaz [li-l-safar maʿahu ilá l-Ḥiǧāz] and Syrian troubles urging for the
abortion of the plans [inṯaná ʿazm al-sulṭān ʿan al-safar ilá l-Ḥiǧāz]); similarly reported
in Ibn Ḥaǧar, Inbāʾ al-ġumr, 7:315 (but reformulated as “he gave up his intention to
perform the ḥaǧǧ [inṯaná ʿazmuhu ʿan al-ḥaǧǧ]”); Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Nuǧūm al-zāhirah,
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this, Šayḫwould actually follow in the footsteps of only three other sultanswho
are claimed to have undertaken this journey from Cairo—al-Ẓāhir Baybars,
al-NāṣirMuḥammad, andal-Ašraf Šaʿbān. Eachof themwas givenanentry inal-
Ḏahab al-masbūk and al-Ašraf Šaʿbān’s pilgrimage story even closed the book-
let, creating then the impression of Šayḫ—if indeed he was the dedicatee—
pursuing or stepping into a historical sequence that was reconstructed for
him by al-Maqrīzī. There are also two more internal reasons that make this
a very valid option. One has to do with an explicit reference in the text to
the fact that the inner kiswah of sultan al-Nāṣir Ḥasan “is still present today”;
this inner kiswah of sultan Ḥasan was actually replaced by sultan Barsbāy’s in
the course of 826/1423, which would then move back the text’s terminus ante
quem substantially (provided at least that al-Maqrīzī would have known about
this new inner kiswah arrangement), making a 821/1418 date of composition
more likely.73 This relatively early date would certainly also help to explain one
puzzling auto-referential feature in the text, which is then the second internal
reason for linking the text to al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ’s patronage. As will be detailed
in the next chapter, there are a handful of explicit references throughout the
text to other writings by al-Maqrīzī, explaining how more information on this
or that ruler may be found in one or more of his other texts. However, the
chronologically last ruler to receive this kind of references is sultan al-Ẓāhir
Baybars, for whom al-Maqrīzī adds that more may be found in “his biography
in the Kitāb al-Tārīḫ al-Kabīr al-Muqaffá and the Kitāb Aḫbār Mulūk Miṣr.”74
The abrupt ending of this pattern of auto-referencing in the narrative of Bay-
barsmay thenbe explainedby the simple fact that by 821/1418 the productionof
works such as that KitābAḫbārMulūkMiṣr—better known to later generations
as the annalistic chronicle Kitāb al-Sulūk li-maʿrifat duwal al-mulūk—had not
yet advanced nor perhaps even been conceptualised beyond Egypt’s history in
the thirteenth century, making similar auto-references in the narratives of the
next four fourteenth-century rulers simply impossible.75

14:68 (adding to a detailed parading report that by that act “it was confirmed to everyone
that the sultan was going to travel for the ḥaǧǧ”). In a personal communication Nasser
Rabbat informed me that he has also developed in his forthcoming biography of al-
Maqrīzī a similar argument for al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s dedication to al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ on
the occasion of this 821/1418 pilgrimage project.

73 See p. 81; the particular history of the decoration with Barsbāy’s new inner kiswah in
826/1423 was certainly known to al-Maqrīzī’s Meccan student, colleague, and friend Ibn
Fahd (see Ibn Fahd, Itḥāf al-wará, 3:596); Dekkiche (2014–2015).

74 See p. 82.
75 This suggestion ofal-Ḏahabal-masbūk’s predating the composition ofmost of theKitābal-
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This factor of royal dedication then finally brings up again the issue of al-
Maqrīzī’s asceticism, despair, and alleged failure to engage with new patronage
in the second phase of his live, or at least his withdrawal from active partic-
ipation in the sultanate’s new, post-1412 ruling establishments. This attitude
certainly may have been the case as far as salaried positions, court privileges,
and government duties were concerned. The above presentation and historical
contextualisation of his writings suggests, however, that things may have been
rather different with his involvement in socio-cultural patronage. As is gen-
erally accepted, al-Maqrīzī certainly persevered with actively pursuing royal
attention and patronage during the reign of al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ, and it may well
be that al-Ḏahab al-masbūk was part and parcel of that social strategy (even
though the text soon lost its direct value when Šayḫ’s pilgrimage was aborted
due to Syrian troubles).76 Whether effective and successful or not, the same
practice of a particular cultural production aimed at the sultanate’s political
elitesmay have been continued by al-Maqrīzī during the reign of Šayḫ’s succes-
sor Barsbāy, and in the 1430s itmay evenhave engagedwith the entourage of the
sultan’s wife Ǧulbān al-Hindī (d. 839/1436) and of their only son Yūsuf.77 Past

Sulūkwould certainly also help to explain three obvious datingmistakes in two narratives
from the post-Baybars era (the dating of al-Ḥākim’s pilgrimage to the year 699ah rather
than to 697ah, of al-Mujāhid ʿAlī’s second pilgrimage to 752ah rather than to 751ah, and
of the same ruler’s death to 769ah rather than to 767ah); in al-Sulūk the correct dates are
mentioned in all three cases, which makes for a remarkable inconsistency between both
texts that can only be explained by the fact that for the production of these narratives
in al-Ḏahab al-masbūk the al-Sulūk and the material used for it were not yet available to
the author for easy reference. It has to be admitted, however, that this argument on the
basis of internal suggestions in the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk does not agree well with
Bauden’s conclusion that “by 820/1417 [al-Maqrīzī] had already written the whole part [of
al-Sulūk] covering the years 567/1171–791/1389, the equivalent of three volumes, as there
is a comment that a practice which he described is still current at the time he wrote the
passage, that is to say the year 820/1417” (Bauden (2014): 181); in the latter case the absence
of further references to and the dating discrepancies with the al-Sulūk remain rather
enigmatic. From the reference to the al-Sulūk as KitābAḫbārMulūkMiṣr it is anyway clear
thatal-Ḏahabal-masbūkwaswrittenbefore theal-Sulūkwas awarded themorepoetic title
by which it has become known to later generations.

76 See al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 4:459; Ibn Ḥaǧar, Inbāʾ al-ġumr, 7:315 Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Nuǧūm
al-zāhirah, 14:68.

77 An illustration of that entourage’s status and position in the 1430s is the fact that Ibn Taġrī
Birdīwasquite impressedby the charismaofǦulbānandbyher empowerment inher son’s
slipstream, as suggested by his claim that “if she had lived until her son al-ʿAzīz became
sultan, she would have managed his reign most efficiently” (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal
al-ṣāfī, 5:16).
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experiences with radical socio-political transformation andwith personal loss,
and stark or even controversial personal opinions about social order, justice,
and socio-economic policy surely continued to inform his writings in various
direct, indirect, and above all dynamic ways, which certainly require further
exploration.78 But neither this particular mindset nor the choice for a life of
scholarship from the 810s/1410s onwardsmeant that al-Maqrīzī—as he himself
also explains in the introduction of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk—ever really wished,
tried, or would have been able to escape from the context of patronage and
competition that defined the field of socio-cultural practice for any fifteenth-
century Egyptian scholar and his audiences. In this social reality of things, and
despite his own death in solitude, al-Maqrīzīmay even be claimed to have been
quite successful, given the long survival of his post-815/1412 scholarship’s fame,
remembrance, and textual production among patrons, peers, and pupils, and
among admirers as well as among opponents.
The suggestion of the existence of an aspired or even actual bond of schol-

arship and cultural patronage between al-Maqrīzī and Ǧamāl al-Dīn Yūsuf in
the 1430s of course remains tenuous and speculative, standing on one explicit
textual leg only (the reference in al-Sulūk to the reason for writing al-Iḫbār
ʿan al-iʿḏār). The full picture nevertheless begs the final question whether it
was really merely a coincidence that—as will be explained below—the careful
preparation for publication of a selection of al-Maqrīzī’s shorter texts, includ-
ing al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, happened at about the same time as the illness that
confined sultan Barsbāy to his deathbed and that caused his son Yūsuf’s official
nomination as heir apparent soon thereafter, in late 841/mid-1438.79 This par-
ticular publication project had of course everything to do with an old man’s
general concern to preserve his scholarly legacy and to organise the orderly

78 One issue demanding further exploration certainly is the afore-mentioned fact that quite
a few of these sultans, from Barqūq over Šayḫ to Barsbāy, receive a very negative press
from al-Maqrīzi, albeit apparently always posthumously (Bauden [2014]: 182; Broadbridge
[1999]: 93–94; but also Id. [2003], offering a didactic purpose as an explanation).

79 The Leiden autograph, including al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, was produced by a copyist at some
time between early 1437 and early 1438, and it was corrected by al-Maqrīzī between
February–March and June–July 1438 (see chapter 3). Sultan Barsbāy’s fatal illness appar-
ently started to manifest itself from Rajab 841/January 1438 onwards (al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk,
4:1027); he officially installed his son Yūsuf as heir apparent in early Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 841/late
April 1438, when it became clear that an epidemic was decimating themembership of the
sultan’s household (al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 4:1040, 1041–1042, 1042–1045); Barsbāy died 12 Ḏū
l-Ḥiǧǧah 841/6 June 1438, and was succeeded by his son the next day (al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk,
4:1051, 1053–1054, 1065–1066).
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and authentic transmission of the various kinds of knowledge that over time
he had been engaging with. But even in the ivory tower of al-Maqrīzī’s schol-
arly pursuit such concerns betray an ongoing interest in the impact of his
writings and in issues of readership and of his own status and identity as an
authoritative member of the scholarly community. Al-Maqrīzī may then actu-
ally also have seen a good occasion in the events, changes, and re-alignments
affecting the sultanate’s elites in 841/1438 and coinciding with his publication
project to draw (renewed) attention to the many merits of his scholarly pro-
duction.
From this perspective of ongoing scholarly communication and perfor-

mance in a socio-cultural context that is rooted in practices of patronage
and competition the two dedicatory options suggested above for al-Ḏahab al-
masbūkmay not even bemutually exclusive.80 It seems sound to claim that the
case for dedication to al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ is quite strong, but also that at the same
time the aborted plan of this sultan’s ḥaǧǧ in 821/1418 must have made the text
somewhat meaningless. It may then well be that it was never published in this
original form, and that it was recycledmany years later by its author, when new
contexts arose that re-alignedwith at least someof the text’smeanings and that
justified renewed investments in its preparation for publication. The 834/1431
pilgrimage of Ǧulbān al-Hindī and her family aswell as the accession of al-ʿAzīz
Yūsuf on 13 Dhū l-Ḥiǧǧah 841/7 June 1438 certainly provided for occasions that
tallied well with the political text that al-Ḏahab al-masbūkwas meant to be.
At the same time, however, Yūsuf’s extremely short-lived tenure of the sul-

tanate, between 13 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah 841 and 18 Rabīʿ i 842/7 June and 8 September
1438 only, as well as Šayḫ’s aborted pilgrimage twenty years earlier may have
added yet other moments of disappointment and despair to al-Maqrīzī’s long
life, moments of despondency formore lost channels of access to his audiences
indeed, perhaps even inviting for unhappy musings similar to the ones that
Nasser Rabbat identified to have been added in al-Maqrīzī’s hand at the bot-
tom of the cover page of the autograph manuscript of the first volume of the
al-Sulūk:

I have been afflicted by such bad fortune, that whenever it goes up, it
immediately comes down, and whenever it stands up, it inevitably falls
down, and whenever it goes straight, it surely bows down again, and

80 A similar suggestionwasmade for the textual history of al-Maqrīzī’s Šuḏūr al-ʿuqūd and its
changing dedication from al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ in the 1410s to “Barsbāy’s successor” in 1438,
see Meloy (2003b): 197, fn. 54.
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whenever it runs smoothly, it at once encounters obstacles, andwhenever
it becomes alert, it soon sleeps again. […]

By your life, I do not lack a banner of glory
Nor did the horse tire of competing
Instead, I am afflicted with bad fortune
Just like a beautiful woman is inflicted with divorce.81

81 Rabbat (2003): 17.
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Texts: al-Ḏahab al-masbūk between Narratives,
Stories, andMeanings

1 The ḥaǧǧ in ArabicWriting and Literature: Between fiqh and tārīḫ

Just as the Prophet’s Farewell Pilgrimage of 10/632 (ḥiǧǧat al-wadāʿ) had estab-
lished itself as a normative paradigm in the social and cultural realities of
the performance and leadership of the annual pilgrimage, so did its remem-
brance and reproduction in Arabic writings on the ḥaǧǧ from the seventh cen-
tury onwards. Already at an early date in the Islamic community’s complex
socio-cultural history the Farewell Pilgrimagewas singled out as a separate and
important subject ofmore or less coherence among themany stories (aḫbār) of
the Prophet’s life and of the earlyMuslim community’s history. These stories of
Muḥammad’s actions and sayings during the Farewell Pilgrimage, transmitted
in various and often also conflicting versions, soon acquired with many others
of these reports much larger moral, political, and religious meanings. Moulded
in this particular context, the Farewell Pilgrimage account started a life in Ara-
bic writing and literature as one of those bundles of codified prophetic narra-
tives that continued to provide guidance, food for debate and conflict, and a
powerful model for emulation, into the contemporary period.
Between the seventh and ninth centuries, all these prophetic reports of vary-

ing size, detail, origins, value, and reliability underwent a substantial transfor-
mation towards becoming an integral component of the emerging commu-
nity’s social memory. The variety of Farewell Pilgrimage reports fully shared
in this transformatory process of transmission, from stories’ collection through
oral and written practices, over their reproduction in comprehensive books,
to their selective incorporation and organisation as authoritative traditions
(ḥadīṯ) in specialist genres, emerging simultaneously with the rise of partic-
ular branches of Islamic learning. In that process, the Farewell Pilgrimage
made its way as a valid subject to write on—as did so many aspects of the
Prophet’s biography—into two increasingly distinct but never fully discon-
nected branches: jurisprudence ( fiqh) and history (tārīḫ). These interlocking
traditions in the field of Arabo-Islamic culture and literature—the one looking
to the past in order to retrieve normative precedents for individual guidance
towards a predetermined future, the other searching the past for points of ref-
erence to imagine and explain a community and its varied memberships in
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a temporal continuum that gave meaning to the present—have continued to
write about the ḥaǧǧ for many centuries, arguably even until today.1
The reports about the Prophet’s pilgrimage experience, as well as about

similar experiences of those in his early community who followed in his foot-
steps, were successfully and in a formative manner integrated into more or
less coherent narratives in the first chronographies of Muḥammad’s life and
of the exploits of the first generations of Muslims that were produced in the
eighth and early ninth centuries. The biography of Muḥammad by Ibn Isḥāq
(d. 150/767), as preserved in its edition by Ibn Hišām (d. 218/833), and the
accounts of the events and of the generations of people involved in theMuslim
community’s first two centuries or so by al-Wāqidī (d. 207/823) and by Ibn Saʿd
(d. 230/845), all produced deeply interrelated versions of the Prophet’s Farewell
Pilgrimage that were to be preserved and reproduced in legal as well as in his-
torical texts from the ninth century onwards.2
Islamic legal thought and writing, which acquired their first distinct intel-

lectual and cultural identities simultaneously with these chronographies and
in competitive and often even conflicting socio-cultural and political contexts,
incorporated these and related reports about the Prophet’s Farewell Pilgrimage
in legal texts that were meant to produce, preserve, and communicate author-
itative rules, regulations, and guidelines for good Muslim behaviour. A ‘book
of the ḥaǧǧ’ (Kitāb al-ḥaǧǧ), informed by reports of the Prophet’s Farewell Pil-
grimage and related texts, became a standard component of all seminal works
of ḥadīṯ and of legal rules, regulations, and categorisations that were com-
posed since the ninth century. The great and widespread diversity in legal
views in these early centuries of Islamic jurisprudence, however, also reflected
in the varieties of opinions on the particularities of various pilgrimage rules,
as expressed in different ‘books of ḥaǧǧ’ and as supported by differing inter-
pretations of reports of the Prophet’s Farewell Pilgrimage. From the eleventh
century, at latest, onwards, some of these legal works, their ‘books of ḥaǧǧ’,
and their particular opinions about pilgrimage rules acquired seminal status,
within the much larger context of the crystallisation of religio-legal differ-
ences and debates into a mainstream consensus around particular knowledge
practices—with priority being given to the normative example of the Prophet,
or Sunnah, as embodied in the ḥadīṯ—and around the valid (although not

1 See especially Khalidi (1994): 1–82 (“1. The birth of a tradition”; “2. History and Hadith”);
Robinson (2003); McMillan (2011): 167–179.

2 See Ibn Hišām, al-Sīrah, 1091–1095; al-Wāqidī, al-Maġāzī, 3:1088–1116; Ibn Saʿd, al-Ṭabaqāt,
2/1:124–136.
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always uncontested) co-existence of only a handful of distinct knowledge com-
munities of Sunni legal thought and practice—themaḏāhib or schools of law.
Differences of opinions, including about ḥaǧǧ rules and regulations, were thus
accepted, codified, and furthered in thought, debate, and writing within the
increasingly impermeable intellectual boundaries of the different Sunni legal
traditions.3
On an individual rather than on a communal level, simply accepting the

validity of these differences continued to prove difficult for many members of
these scholarly communities. Even though over time inter-maḏhab competi-
tion and polemics gradually shifted from sometimes violent confrontations to
much more peaceful and mostly intellectual interactions and disagreements,
this generalising diachronic picture needs to be qualified by the particular
cases of quite a few individual legal scholars who continued to try and tran-
scend or challenge in varieties of ways emerging institutional boundaries. The
conscious shift early in his life to the Šāfiʿī maḏhab of the author of al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk, Aḥmad b. ʿAlī al-Maqrīzī, has been mentioned before. In the late-
fourteenth-century case of the young al-Maqrīzī there were surely sound prag-
matic reasons formaking this intellectual and socio-cultural switch in the Šāfiʿī-
dominated Egyptian context. Nasser Rabbat, as well as some of al-Maqrīzī’s

3 On the formation and crystallisation of differing socio-legal views and practice in general, see
Berkey (2003): 141–151, andMelchert (1997); for books of the ḥaǧǧ and the related codification
of differences of scholarly opinion in particular, see Adang (2005): 114–115. A ‘book of ḥaǧǧ’
may be found in each of the six canonical ḥadīṯ collections: in the Ṣaḥīḥs of al-Buḫārī
(d. 256/870), of Muslim (d. 261/875) and of al-Tirmiḏī (d. 279/892), and in the Sunans of Abū
Dāwūd (d. 275/888), al-Nasāʾī (d. 303/915) and of IbnMāǧah (d. 273/887). It may also be found
in each of the maḏhabs’ seminal texts: in Saḥnūn b. Saʿīd’s (d. 240/854) al-Mudawwanah
and in al-Qayrawānī’s (d. 386/996) al-Risālah for the Mālikīs, in al-Marġinānī’s (d. 593/1197)
al-Hidāyah for the Ḥanafīs, in al-Šāfiʿī’s (d. 204/820) Kitāb al-Umm, and in Ibn Qudāmah’s
(d. 620/1223) al-Muġnī for the Ḥanbalīs. Many specialist legal ḥaǧǧ manuals, or manāsik
books, have furthermore been produced and preserved, such as by al-ʿAdawī (d. c. 156/773)
(Kitāb al-Manāsik), by al-ʿUtbī (d. 255/869) (Kitāb al-Ḥaǧǧ), and by al-Nawawī (d. 677/1277)
(Kitāb al-Īǧāz fi l-Manāsik); by Ibn Taymiyyah (d. 728/1328) (Ahamm al-aḥkām fī manāsik
al-ḥaǧǧ wa-l-ʿumrah ʿalá hady ḫayr al-anām; Šarḥ al-ʿUmdah fī bayān manāsik al-ḥaǧǧ wa-l-
ʿumrah), by al-Tabrīzī (fl. 737/1337) (Kitāb al-Ḥaǧǧ min Miškat al-maṣābīḥ), by Ibn Ǧamāʿah
(d. c. 767/1366) (Hidāyat al-sālik ilá l-maḏāhib al-arbaʿah fī l-manāsik), by al-Ǧundī (d. c.
766/1365) (Manāsik ʿalá maḏhab al-imām Mālik), by Ibn Farḥūn (d. 799/1397) (Iršād al-sālik
ilá afʿāl al-manāsik); by Ibn al-Ḍiyāʾ (d. c. 855/1451) (al-Baḥr al-ʿamīq fī manāsik al-muʿtamir
wa-l-ḥāǧǧ ilá bayt Allāh al-ʿatīq), by Ibn Ẓuhayrah (d. 889/1484) (Kifāyat al-muḥtāǧ ilá l-dimāʾ
al-wāǧibah ʿalá l-muʿtamir wa-l-ḥāǧǧ; Ġunyat al-faqīr fī ḥukm al-ḥaǧǧ al-aǧīr), by al-Kirmānī
(d. c. 883/1478) (al-Masālik fī l-manāsik), by al-Suyūṭī (d. 911/1505) (Kitāb al-Ḥaǧǧ), and by
many others.
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contemporaries and biographers suggest that this howevermay also have been
part of a much longer intellectual process, related to those emerging institu-
tional boundaries, and in which this scholar developed an increasingly critical
attitude vis-à-vis some dominant interpretative and accommodating applica-
tions of legal sources and ideas of justice. “Al-Maqrīzī was known later in his
life”, so Rabbat explains, “for his bias against, even his antipathy toward, the
Hanafis, ostensibly because of his unconfirmed leaning toward the by-then
uncommon Ẓāhirīmaḏhab.”4
The lattermaḏhab actuallywasoneof those religio-legal traditions of Islamic

thought that would prove intellectually too strict and socio-culturally too nar-
row to survive the above-mentioned process of Sunni crystallisation, even
though it seems to have retained some limited popularity and acquaintance
with individual scholars into the early fifteenth century.5 One of the main
reasons for this temporary survival certainly was the fact that the main writ-
ten formulations of this uncompromising literalist approach to understanding
Qurʾān and ḥadīṯ had been produced by a formidable and highly influential
intellectual personality from eleventh-century al-Andalus: the man of letters,
philosopher, religious scholar, and polemicist Abū Muḥammad ʿAlī b. Aḥmad
b. Saʿīd Ibn Ḥazm (d. 456/1064). Among the different works by Ibn Ḥazm
that codified Ẓāhirī religio-legal thought, there actually also figures a unique
and remarkable piece of writing, entitled “The Farewell Pilgrimage” (ḥiǧǧat al-
wadāʿ), inwhich the author isolated the topic of the Prophet’s Farewell Pilgrim-
age from traditionally much wider legal or historical discussions. Ibn Ḥazm’s
aim with this treatise was indeed to transcend boundaries, and to resolve once
and for all the disagreement on the rules for the proper performance of the
ḥaǧǧ, by imposing a clean, clear, and easily accessible version of the Farewell
Pilgrimage, explained by an explicit literalist Ẓāhirī reading of relevant ḥadīṯ
and by an equally explicit refutation of diverging interpretations. Despite the
work’s highly polemic approach and its subsequent failure to actually resolve
maḏhab disagreements, its particular and easily accessible nature proved very
influential for later religio-legal writings about the Prophet’s Farewell Pilgrim-
age. At least, in the fourteenth century prominent Syrian scholars such as Ibn
Taymiyyah (d. 728/1328) and Ibn Kaṯīr (d. 774/1372) praised the quality of the
work, even though they did not entirely agree with its arguments.6

4 Rabbat (2003): 12; referring to, among others, Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 2: 417. Also
Bauden (2014): 164–165.

5 On the Ẓāhirīs in fourteenth- and fifteenth-century Egypt and Syria, see especially Wieder-
hold (1999): 204–206.

6 Adang (2005): 113–116.
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In the early fifteenth century, al-Maqrīzī equally considered IbnḤazm’s con-
tribution to the scholarship of the Prophet’s Farewell Pilgrimage a moment of
the utmost importance in that Pilgrimage’s intellectual trajectory. This emerges
from the fact that in his own pilgrimage book, the al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, he
decided to open his summary discussion of it by referring his readers to Ibn
Ḥazm’s work and to his own discussion, in another (now lost) book, of some of
the debates that had arisen around Ibn Ḥazm’s ḥiǧǧat al-wadāʿ:

The books of ḥadīṯ are full of reports of the pilgrimage of the Prophet—
may God bless him and grant him salvation. Out of all of these the jurist
and ḥāfiẓ Abū Muḥammad ʿAlī b. Aḥmad b. Saʿīd Ibn Ḥazm al-Andalusī
created an important single volume (muṣannafan ǧalīlan). I responded in
the book Šāriʿ al-naǧāt (The Road to Deliverance) to certain passages in
it to which objections were raised.7

As mentioned above, the formative collections and chronographies of Ibn
Isḥāq, al-Wāqidī, and Ibn Saʿd also had a defining impact on the Farewell Pil-
grimage’s representations in Arabo-Islamic historiography. The multifarious
textual production of what today tends to be considered under that label grad-
ually developed into amore or less separate branch of learning simultaneously
with the emergence of other specialisms. A clear distinction in aims, scope,
and material between ḥadīṯ scholarship, fiqh, and other cultural modes such
as adab, however, only emerged very slowly, not in the least because many of
its practitioners continued to pursue many if not all branches of traditional
scholarship. Among the different genres and categories that emerged within
this only loosely definable historiographical tradition, chronography in par-
ticular attached some importance in its writings to the annually returning
event of the pilgrimage to Mecca. The fixed and genuinely Islamic time-space
dimensions of the ḥaǧǧ provided a useful and very meaningful point of refer-
ence for writing about and imagining a newly emerging transregional political
and socio-cultural community. Especially the genre of annalistic chronography,
which emerged in the course of the ninth century and which remained a dom-
inant form of Arabic historiography until modern times, incorporated ḥaǧǧ
reports as a useful pattern for closing its annual cycles of variously recorded
events. In doing so, these particular types of memory texts obviously also
looked beyond the increasingly codified stories about the particular engage-
ments of the Prophet and his early communitywith the annual ḥaǧǧ. The latter

7 See below, §6.
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stories continued to be incorporated in manners that closely mirrored their
representations in ḥadīṯ and fiqh texts. However, historiography’s growing pre-
sentist concerns in the increasingly consolidated spatial and social contexts
of Islamic caliphate and cultural order also stimulated the incorporation of
a variety of reports about subsequent generations’ regular and occasionally
equally eventful engagements with the same rituals. Recording reports about
caliphs’ literally stepping in the Prophet’s footsteps, about their or their repre-
sentatives’ engagements with ḥaǧǧ caravans and infrastructures, and eventu-
ally even about the experiences of growing varieties of pilgrims en route and
in Mecca, contributed in important ways to the pre-dominant purpose of a
long range of such historiographical works to explain their present asmeaning-
fully connected to an expanding community’s glorious past. In this process of
the historiographical production and reproduction of ḥaǧǧ and ḥaǧǧ-related
reports in annalistic and other types of Arabic chronography, and eventually
also in biographies and in related prosopographical and hagiographical gen-
res, many of these reports became fixed in form to particular plots and related
stories, in ways reminding us of the codified reproductions of the Farewell Pil-
grimage. From the eleventh century onwards, therefore, if not earlier already,
historians seeking to incorporate ḥaǧǧ reports in their works of communal or
individual history were always bound by the particular choices, framings, and
models imposed on this as on any other similarly valuable material by earlier
generations of textual producers and consumers, if at least these post-1000 his-
torians trulywished toparticipate in andmeaningfully contribute to the textual
discourses of the Arabo-Islamic historiographical genre and its audiences.8
A key moment in this standardisation of, amongst other things, annual

ḥaǧǧ reports was undoubtedly represented by themagnumopus of pre-1000ce
Arabo-Islamic historiography: the voluminous History ofMessengers andKings
(Tārīḫ al-rusul wa-l-mulūk) by the Iraqi scholar Muḥammad b. Ǧarīr al-Ṭabarī
(d. 310/923). This expansive composition of Muslim world history from the
moment of creation until the Muslim year 302 (/915) was so comprehensive
in the reports that it managed to integrate and so tuned in to the meticulous
transmission methods of ḥadīṯ scholarship that it became a crucial point of
reference for the remembrance of almost any historical phenomenon from the
formative period of Islam. In the annalistic representation of the first 300 years
of theMuslim era in the final part of this chronicle, focus is really on thewhere-
abouts of the leading characters of the community, which obviously includes

8 For comprehensive accounts of the formation of the Arabo-Islamic historiographical genre,
see, amongst others, Khalidi (1994); Robinson (2003).
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their annual engagements with the ḥaǧǧ. A few other works of history, such
as the entirely different but equally impressive Meadows of Gold (Murūǧ al-
ḏahab) by al-Ṭabarī’s near-contemporary al-Masʿūdī (d. 345/955), also include
detailed lists of ḥaǧǧ-leaders. But none set the standards for future representa-
tions as al-Ṭabarī did.9
Beyond the eleventh century, the achievement of al-Ṭabarī was above all

transformed into a normative standard representation of the formation of
Islam by the work of a scholar from Mosul, in the historical region of the
Jazira (Northern Iraq), ʿIzz al-Dīn Ibn al-Aṯīr (d. 630/1233). His Complete History
(al-Kāmil fī l-tārīḫ) is an equally impressive multi-volume annalistic chroni-
cle of Muslim world history, incorporating the work of al-Ṭabarī and also of
others, accommodating this material to the requirements of his time, and
complementing it with annalistic reports up to the Muslim year 628 (/1231).
By Ibn al-Aṯīr’s time, the production of historiography had actually moved
much closer to the circles of rulers and their courts than ever before, in the
urban socio-cultural realities of patronage and competition as much as in its
authors’ overwhelming interest in politics, in lineages of Muslim leaderships,
and in the relationships that connected individuals across time and space.
The growing pre-dominance of a so-called siyāsah-oriented trend in an Ara-
bic historiography that no longer needed to justify the religious past, but that
rather was meant to try to understand, connect, and legitimate the complex
socio-political present, manifested itself in particular in a booming produc-
tion. From the time of Ibn al-Aṯīr onwards, annalistic chronicles, but also
individual biographies, impressive prosopographical collections of biograph-
ical dictionaries, multi-volume encyclopaedic works of history and geography,
and combinations of these and of similar works of historiographical interest
started to be written, published, consumed, and reproduced in unprecedented
numbers, first mostly in Syria and in the Jazira, but from the fourteenth cen-
tury onwards increasingly predominantly by cultural elites who convened in
Cairo or who had at least strong connections with this trans-regional metro-
polis.10

9 Khalidi (1994): 73–81; McMillan (2011): 168–173; Marsham (2009): 91, 124–125. Marsham in
particular explains how “lists of leaders of the hajj and annual campaigns […] form two of
the earliest strands in Islamic historiography”.

10 See especially Khalidi (1994): 182–231 (“Chapter 5: History and Siyasa”); Robinson (2003):
97–102 (“Chapter 5: Historiography and traditionalism—1000 to 1500: New directions”).
For Ibn al-Aṯīr’s al-Kāmil, see also Ibn al-Aṯīr, Chronicle; Richards (1982).
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This—as Konrad Hirschler phrased it—“veritable explosion that history
writing experienced in Syria and Egypt from the thirteenth century onwards”
went hand in hand with other, deeply related cultural processes of transfor-
mation. Thomas Bauer has argued convincingly that there occurred a general
literarisation of communication among educated (and increasingly also non-
educated) individuals and groups, with poetry and ornate prose becoming
widespread accepted forms and norms of socio-cultural interaction, result-
ing in a huge production of anthologies as well as of new literary material
of all sorts (most of which remains to be discovered and fully appreciated).
According to Hirschler, this happened simultaneously with a process of tex-
tualisation of cultural life, when the consumption of texts gradually became
possible for more and more people as general reading skills and availability of
texts improved. Expanding from what Carl Petry—as quoted in the previous
chapter—described as the emergence of a huge “corpus of treatises which ren-
dered the era a ‘Silver Age’ of Islamic scholarship”, Hirschler even identified
this efflorescence as part and parcel of a much wider socio-cultural trend: the
popularisation of textual production, a growing active participation in bustling
literary life from the course of the fourteenth century onwards by increas-
ing numbers of people who are not regularly considered among the cultural
elites. When al-Maqrīzī therefore re-oriented his life in the 810s/1410s to that
of an active historian, he did so in a context that was not only remarkable for
its many historiographical engagements with a complex present and with set
precedents—including a continued interest in the Farewell Pilgrimage and in
many other leadership engagements with the ḥaǧǧ—, but that was also par-
ticular because of the widespread literarisation of the forms and channels of
communication that made up its culture in general.11

11 See Bauer (2005); Id. (2013a); Hirschler (2013) (quote p. 161); Id. (2012); Petry (1993): 324.
Apart from fiqh and historiography, other genres of Arabo-Islamic culture and literature
also obviously engaged with the memories and representations of the ḥaǧǧ, including
Arabic poetry and travelwritings (most famously the texts associatedwith the pilgrimages
and travels of Ibn Ǧubayr [d. 614/1217] and Ibn Baṭṭūṭah [d. c. 779/1377]), but they will not
be considered here because they are not directly relevant for contextualising al-Maqrīzī’s
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk (see e.g. Van Gelder [1998]: “Large portions of the famous travel
accounts by Ibn Jubayr and Ibn Battuta describe the holy sites of Islam. The pilgrimage, a
major theme already in the poetry of ʿUmar b. Abi Rabiʾa, remained the source of literary
inspiration, for frivolous poets like Abu Nuwas as well as pious ones. In the poems and
prosewritings of the greatmystics such as the Egyptian Ibn al-Farid and Ibn al-ʿArabi from
Spain, the Hijaz is very much present”; Netton [2008]; Waines [2010]).
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2 Introducing al-Ḏahab al-masbūk: Prophet, Caliphs, and Kings
between Narratives and Stories

WhenAḥmad b. ʿAlī l-Maqrīzī composed and recomposed al-Ḏahab al-masbūk
fī ḏikr man ḥaǧǧa min al-ḫulafāʾ wa-l-mulūk between 821/1418 and 841/1438, he
straightforwardly engaged with the different traditions of Arabic writing that
had emerged over time around thememory of the Prophet and that continued
to define the historiography-of-pilgrimage discourse of his time. Legal texts’
representations of the Farewell Pilgrimage, early historiography’s interest in
the precedents of pilgriming caliphs, and the booming business of siyāsah-
historiography and its presentist concerns for questions of non-caliphal pil-
grimage leadership all received their due attention in this booklet. Starting
with the Prophet’s ḥaǧǧ of 10/632 and ending with the story of the ḥaǧǧ in
778/1377 of the Cairo sultan al-Ašraf Šaʿbān (r. 764–778/1363–1377), al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk moved from the time of the Prophet, over that of the Caliphs, to
that of non-caliphal rulers’ pilgrimage engagements from the eleventh century
onwards. Due to the work’s limited size, however, the added legal or histo-
riographical value of the diverse material about pilgriming Prophet, caliphs,
and kings is only very limited. The booklet is rather more remarkable for
other reasons, not in the least, from a wider literary point of view, as the
very first—at least, by the present state of acquaintance with the field of
Arabic literary production up to al-Maqrīzī’s time—to claim to offer a more
or less focused narrative of Muslim leadership of the pilgrimage. In order to
try and come to some level of understanding of what this means, it is this
chronographical material, the language, styles, and narrative forms in which
it was cast, and the precise literary context of historiographical precedents and
antecedents with which it interacted that first require a more detailed expla-
nation.
Following theminimalist literary conventions of siyāsah-historiography, the

adoption in most parts of the text of a language and style that seem to aim at
straightforwardness, accessibility, and clarity rather than at any sort of com-
plexity is entirely in line with al-Maqrīzī’s writing practice in his other known
works of history. It is a practice that prioritises chronography over literary aes-
thetics as a guiding principle, and that is therefore deeply embedded in the
historiographical genre’s process of formation and crystallisation out of the
many individual reports of varying size, length, value and authenticity, the
ḫabars, that informed and defined the early Muslim community’s social mem-
ory. Ornate prose is largely absent from the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, and
only at four particular occasions a handful of lines of poetry are included, when
quotes fromothers’ poetic repertoireswere considered relevant for the plotting
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of a story.12 As with many texts of this type, however, this booklet opens with a
general introduction that stands as an exception to this general rule of literary
sobriety. Unbound by restrictions of genre and tradition, al-Maqrīzī used this
introduction to explain his motives for writing this particular kind of history
in a far more belletrist and personalised prose, also embellished by four lines
of poetry. Dedicating—as discussed in the previous chapter—the work in the
best of Arabic literature’s panegyric tradition to anunnamedpatron, the author
describes in flowery languagehowhis personal quest for finding a gift that befit-
ted the occasion of this patron’s ḥaǧǧ eventually resulted in his “collecting for
the benefit of the esteemed library of our lord […] a volume that comprises
the report of those caliphs and kings who performed the ḥaǧǧ”, a history of pil-
griming Muslim rulers which he then decided to entitle “The Moulded Gold”
(al-Ḏahab al-masbūk).13
The main storyline of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is indeed just this “report of

those caliphs and kings who performed the ḥaǧǧ”: a simple identification
of all the Muslim rulers who, according to al-Maqrīzī, had meaningfully and
actively engaged with the ḥaǧǧ during eight centuries of Muslim history. Start-
ing from the Prophet’s Farewell Pilgrimage, a comprehensive chronological list

12 See below, §§27, 31, 66, 129.
13 See below, §4. In the Leiden autograph, the actual title page of this text is missing (as

explained in chapter 3 of this study) and in the text itself only al-Ḏahab al-masbūk was
explicitly mentioned by al-Maqrīzī and his copyist as the booklet’s title. The second part
of the longer title by which it is now generally known (al-Ḏahab al-masbūk fī ḏikr man
ḥaǧǧamin al-ḫulafāʾ wa-l-mulūk) only appears in the lines preceding this short title, as an
explanation of its contents rather than as any part of its intended title (“ǧuzʾan yaḥtawī
ʿalá ḏikr man ḥaǧǧa min al-ḫulafāʾ wa-l-mulūk sammaytuhu l-Ḏahab al-masbūk”). That
longer title is present in the header of the text’s first page in the Leiden autograph, but
this is an addition by a different, later hand (see Leiden, Universiteitsbibliotheek, ms Or.
560, fol. 115b). By the early seventeenth century, however, the longer, two-tiered title had
become the standardway to refer to the text, including in themanuscript copies that were
then and later produced (see chapter 3). In al-Maqrīzī’s biographies by Ibn Taġrī Birdī and
al-Saḫāwī, however, it is only this explanatory addition to the title that is used to identify
this text (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 1:419: kitāb fī ḏikr man ḥaǧǧa min al-ḫulafāʾ
wa-l-mulūk; al-Saḫāwī, al-Tibr al-masbūk, 1:73; Id., al-Ḍawʾ al-lāmiʿ, 2:23: ḏikr man ḥaǧǧa
min al-mulūk wa-l-ḫulafāʾ). Yet another version of the title may be found in al-Ǧazīrī’s
sixteenth-century manual and history of the ḥaǧǧ, Durar al-farāʾid, where it is claimed
that al-Maqrīzī “called [his text] (sammāhu) l-Ḏahab al-masbūk fī tārīḫ man ḥaǧǧa min
al-mulūk” (al-Ǧazīrī, Durar al-farāʾid, 2:325); this ‘non-caliphal version’ of the title is also
the one by which the text was listed in the Kašf al-ẓunūn by the seventeenth-century
Ottoman bibliographer Ḥaǧǧī Ḫalīfah/Kātib Çelebī (1017–1067/1609–1657) (Kātib Çelebī,
Kašf al-ẓunūn, 1:828).
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of twenty-seven leaders is presented and combined with twenty-seven equally
diverse leadership narratives, consisting of simple or complex strings of var-
iegated stories about some of their leadership experiences that were mostly
somehow related to the Mecca sanctuary. Before looking at the complex issue
of how al-Maqrīzī squeezed all this material into his al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, how-
ever, it is the complexity of this particular list that deserves a few comments.
At first sight, this list of twenty-seven appears not just as constructed along
a chronographical plan, but also as conveying a sequential vision of Muslim
rule since the Prophet’s time. Upon further inspection, this apparent sequence
is quite remarkable for certain choices that were made by the author, mostly
to include certain rulers, but also to exclude some others. Among the latter
there were at least one ʿAbbāsid caliph and a handful of mostly African rulers
who did not make it to al-Maqrīzī’s final selection.14 Among the former al-
Maqrīzī’s unquestioning inclusion of the caliphate of ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Zubayr
(r. 64–73/683–692) stands out as a remarkable counter-narrative to certain
assumptions about the end of the Hijazi caliphate in the late 30s/650s and

14 From the late medieval ʿAbbāsid caliphs of Cairo, only the pilgrimage in 1298 of al-Ḥākim
was recorded; according to al-Maqrīzī’s own historiographical texts, however, another of
these caliphs, al-Muʿtaḍid bi-llāh (d. 763/1362), also performed the ḥaǧǧ twice, in 1354
(754ah) and in 1359 (760ah) (al-Sulūk, 2:903; 3, 77; al-Ḫiṭaṭ, 3:785; Durar al-ʿuqūd al-
farīdah, 2:210—I am grateful to Dr Mustafa Banister (Univ. Toronto) for providing me
with these references). According to al-Ǧazīrī, the ʿAbbāsid caliph al-Maʾmūn (r. 197–
218/813–833) performed the ḥaǧǧ in 212/828, but he adds his doubts since this was a
story acquired from the early-fourteenth-century Syrian scholar al-Ḏahabī only (al-Ǧazīrī,
Durar al-farāʾid, 2:345–346); al-Maqrīzī himself anyway makes the explicit claim that
after al-Maʾmūn’s father, Hārūn al-Rašīd, no ʿAbbāsid ever performed the ḥaǧǧ again
from Baghdad (§82). Apart from the West-African ruler Mansā Mūsá (r. 712–738/1312–
1337), al-Ḏahab al-masbūk also makes explicit reference to three of his predecessors—
Sarbandānah, the legendary first Muslim ruler of Mali; Mansá Ulī (r. 653–668/1255–1270,
son of the legendary Māri Ǧātā [also known as Sundjata Keïta, r. 627–653/1230–1255]),
and the usurper Sākūrah (r. 684–699/1285–1300)—whowould have already performed the
pilgrimage beforeMansāMūsá; theywere not however awarded any separate narratives in
the text, but fully integrated into that of MansāMūsá (see §203) (see also al-Ǧazīrī, Durar
al-farāʾid, 2:359–364 [ḏikr man ḥaǧǧa min mulūk al-Takrūr]; Möhring [1999]: 326). Al-
Ǧazīrī mentions a handful of other pilgriming rulers that did not make it into al-Maqrīzī’s
list, even though they were not really dissimilar from those that were included: “Mawlāy
al-Sulṭān Ḥillī ʿAbd al-ʿAẓīm, the sulṭān al-Maġrib”, performing the ḥaǧǧ in 766/1365,
the Marīnid “Ṣāḥib Fās” sultan ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz shortly before 774/1372, the Ayyūbid “Ṣāḥib
Ḥiṣn Kayfā” al-Malik al-Ṣāliḥ in 776/1375 and the East-African “Ṣāḥib Kilwa” Ḥasan b. al-
Muʾayyad Sulaymān b. al-Ḥusayn in 813/1411 (al-Ǧazīrī, Durar al-farāʾid, 2:367; see also
Möhring [1999]: 327, listing even a few more cases).
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about the continuity of the Syrian Umayyad caliphate between 41/661 and
132/750.15 Another remarkable moment occurs in the text when it suddenly
leaps forward by almost 500 years, from the glorious days of the ʿAbbāsidHārūn
al-Rašīd (r. 170–193/786–809)—afterwhom “therewas no other caliphwhoper-
formed the pilgrimage from Baghdad”—to the thirteenth and last caliph in the
list, al-Ḥākim (r. 661–701/1262–1302), the second ʿAbbāsid caliph of Cairowhose
lineage would continue to represent the caliphate throughout the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries. In al-Ḥākim’s case, it is above all al-Maqrīzī’s plotting
of the story of this caliph’s 697/1298 pilgrimage against a background of pow-
erlessness and defunct authority that reads as an anticlimactic moment in the
text, after the great deeds and exemplary exploits of al-Ḥākim’s twelve caliphal
predecessors.16
In many ways, this moment then announces and explains the transition of

the author’s focus from the caliphs to the kings of the booklet’s title. Actu-
ally, al-Maqrīzī’s concluding sentence of this caliphal part of the text is aus-
piciously programmatic in this particular respect. Connecting the sequence of
caliphs to his own time, he subtly explains this transition by zooming in on the
long-standing tradition of mentioning the ruler’s name in the Friday sermon
(ḫuṭbah) in the Mecca sanctuary:

Until today, the situation has remained like that, the Friday sermon in
Mecca never being delivered in the name of any of the ʿAbbāsid caliphs
of Egypt, except for the caliph al-Mustaʿīn bi-llāh Abū l-Faḍl al-ʿAbbās b.
Muḥammad, [in whose name the Friday sermon was delivered] for a few
days in the year 815 [1412].17

15 On these assumptions of Umayyad continuity, constructed in modern scholarship rather
than by premodern Muslim historians, see esp. Robinson (2007): 31–35. On this discus-
sion among historiographers of how to record in Arabic chronography the complex tur-
moil of the second fitnah (c. 60–72/680–692), see also Robinson (2003): 76 (from which
al-Maqrīzī’s pragmatic approach in al-Ḏahab al-masbūk appears indeed as historiograph-
ically less unusual than might be expected from modern scholarship). This particular
portrayal of the caliphate of Ibn al-Zubayr as a legitimate and integral part of Muslim
sacred history does not just transpire fromwhat al-Maqrīzī mentions in the narrative that
goes by this Meccan leader’s name. It is also made explicit in the next narrative, where
al-Maqrīzī explains that the Umayyad ʿAbd al-Malik (r. 65–86/685–705) “remained in the
office of caliph after Ibn al-Zubayr for 13 years and 4 months less 7 nights”, thus present-
ing Ibn al-Zubayr’s death as the real starting point for the caliphate of ʿAbd al-Malik. See
below, 25–27, 28.

16 For Hārūn, see below, §§82–107; for al-Ḥākim, see below, §§108–110.
17 See below, §110.
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Al-Ḥākim’s scion al-Mustaʿīn (r. 808–816/1406–1414) was indeed briefly
awarded this supremeMuslim rulership privilege. This, however, derived from
al-Mustaʿīn’s accession to Muslim kingship rather than from his caliphal au-
thority, when during a short span of time in 815/1412 al-Mustaʿīn was made
sultan, uniquely combining the by now empty shell of the ʿAbbāsid caliphate
with the sovereignty of the Cairo sultanate.18 Non-caliphal Muslim kingship,
including the sultanate of Cairo, is therefore what al-Maqrīzī focused on in the
next part of the booklet. In general, this part confronts the reader with far less
coherent narratives than the previous caliphal part, mainly due to the fact that
at first sight this chronological list of ‘kings’ seems to be made up merely by
those non-caliphal local or regionalMuslim leaders who shared the privilege of
havingal-malik, ‘the king’, in their titles.Whatwas already true for the sequence
of caliphs is therefore evenmore so relevant for al-Maqrīzī’s chronological list-
ing of these ‘kings’: any first appearance of historical sequence is qualified by
remarkable, even disruptive textual moments.
The first ruler on the list, ʿAlī b.Muḥammadal-Ṣulayḥī (d. 473/1081), is almost

as surprising a character ashis immediate caliphal precedecessor on the list. ʿAlī
is immediately identified as “one of the world’s revolutionaries (aḥad ṯuwwār
al-ʿālam)” and as an agent of the anti-ʿAbbāsid Shiite Fāṭimid caliphate of Cairo
(358–567/969–1171), who briefly gained control over Yemen and over Mecca
in the Fāṭimids’ name. In the staunchly Sunni and anti-Shiite environment of
fifteenth-century Cairo this is a surprising—if not indeed revolutionary—way
for any author to start a list such as this one.19 The second and third rulers are
then also surprising, but this is for the simple reason that their actual engage-
ments with the ḥaǧǧ is tenuous rather than for the fact that these two unmis-
takable champions of Sunni Islam, Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd (r. 541–569/1146–1174)
and Saladin’s brother Tūrān Šāh (d. 576/1178), represent a strong and explicit
symbolic counterbalance to the Shiite case of ʿAlī l-Ṣulayḥī.20 Then there is
the fifth ruler, Tūrān Šāh’s nephew al-Masʿūd Yūsuf (d. 626/1229), whose case

18 On this caliph, see “al-Mustaʿīn”, in ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustain-SIM_5620).

19 On al-Maqrīzī’s own link with the Fāṭimids, his stance towards Shiism in general, and
the discussions and debates that arose around these issues in fifteenth-century Cairo, see
Rabbat (2003): 6–10; Walker (2003). On the anti-Shiite climate in late medieval Egypt and
Syria in general, see Winter (1999).

20 The alleged pilgrimage of Nūr al-Dīn in 556/1161 does not feature at all in the narrative,
but is rather tucked away and pushed to the very end, where it suddenly appears in
the format of the shortest possible reference only (see below, §122); substantial doubts

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustain-SIM_5620
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustain-SIM_5620
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stands out as one of wrongful violence and of violation of the sacred charac-
ter of the ḥaǧǧ rituals and of the Mecca sanctuary.21 Finally, after the prodi-
gious cases of the Rasūlid ruler of Yemen al-Muẓaffar Yūsuf (r. 647–694/1249–
1295), of the Egyptian sultans al-Ẓāhir Baybars (r. 658–676/1260–1277) and al-
Nāṣir Muḥammad (r. 693–694/1293–1294; 698–708/1299–1309; 709–741/1310–
1341), and of the West-African Mansā Mūsá (r. 712–738/1312–1337), unlawful
violence and violation of sacred rules return as defining the twelfth and the
thirteenth cases of this list of non-caliphal rulers, of the Rasūlid al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī
(r. 721–764/1322–1363) in the pilgrimage season of 1352, and of the Qalāwūnid
sultan al-Ašraf Šaʿbān in 778/1377. The story of Šaʿbān is actually told here
in as anticlimactic a manner as that of the caliph al-Ḥākim was presented
before. This last ruler of the entire list left his seat of government in Cairo
for the pilgrimage, but he never made it to Mecca due to a series of rebel-
lions in his own royal entourage. This then appears as a final moment of
political failure and chaos that contrasts in dark ways with the redemptive
theme of pilgrimage and that provided the booklet with a rather fatalistic
end. In this rather negative line of thought, al-Maqrīzī aptly concluded both
Šaʿbān’s case and al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s text with the claim that “the last that
is known about [sultan Šaʿbān] is that he was killed by strangulation—God
knows best”.22
What can be made out of this complex general whole of particular arrange-

ments that define the organisation of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk? The meanings that
are conveyed through this text, the authorial decisions and choices by which it
was created, and the morality that it bespeaks will be discussed in some detail
below. Suffice it to claimhere already that for all thewinding roads that the text
seems to be taking along a very mixed variety of stories about Muslim leaders

have indeed been raised about the veracity of Nūr al-Dīn’s pilgrimage, which was left
unnoticed by his own chroniclers and which seems to have been recorded in the early
fifteenth century only, in al-Ḏahab al-masbūk and—in an equally very brief reference—
in the writings of al-Maqrīzī’s Meccan contemporary al-Fāsī (d. 832/1429) (see Möhring
[1999]: 318). For Saladin’s brother Tūrān Šāh reference is only made to his performance
of the lesser pilgrimage, the ʿumrah, which means that technically speaking he did not
deserve to be included in this list of non-caliphal rulers performing the ḥaǧǧ (see below,
§125). These rulers’ Sunni championship speaks from the explicit references to Nūr al-
Dīn’s active restoration of Sunni Islam in Shiite dominated Aleppo, and to Tūrān Šāh’s
leading role in Saladin’s victories over the Fatimid black troops in Cairo and over a Ḫāriǧī
ruler in Yemen (see below, §§117, 123, 125).

21 As al-Maqrīzī explains, he spilled the blood of pigeons in the sacred mosque and he got
drunk from drinking wine during his stay in Mecca (see below, §142).

22 See below, §221.
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great and small, there is more that connects those stories than just the issue
of pilgrimage. Formally, it transpires at least that clear and conscious choices
weremade about the general lay-out of the text, when it is realised that it has a
structural unity that transcends any issues of chronographical organisation.23
Al-Ḏahab al-masbūk actually is made up of three parts that were each demar-
cated by explanatory titles that define these parts as three separate chapters,
one on the Prophet, one on caliphs, and one on kings.24 By sheer size, the sec-
ond and third chapter clearly function as the text’s main structural blocks, and
this is not in the least also suggested by the fact that these two chapters are
symmetrically aligned in two units of exactly thirteenMuslim leaders. Thirteen
pilgriming caliphs (AbūBakr, ʿUmar, ʿUṯmān,Muʿāwiya, ʿAbdAllāhb. al-Zubayr,
ʿAbd al-Malik, al-Walīd, Sulaymān,Hišām, al-Manṣūr, al-Mahdī,Hārūn al-Rašīd,
and al-Ḥākim) are thus succeeded by thirteen pilgriming ‘kings’ (ʿAlī al-Ṣulayḥī,
al-ʿĀdil Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd, al-Muʿaẓẓam Tūrān Šāh, al-Muʿaẓẓam ʿĪsá, al-
Masʿūd Yūsuf, al-Manṣūr ʿUmar b. ʿAlī b. Rasūl, al-Nāṣir Dāwūd, al-Muẓaffar
Yūsuf, al-Ẓāhir Baybars, al-Nāṣir Muḥammad, MansāMūsá, al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī, al-
Ašraf Šaʿbān). The first, much shorter chapter on the Farewell Pilgrimage then

23 At three occasions in the text al-Maqrīzī also clarifies how he himself considered the
overall structural nature of the entire booklet, identifying it as representing a ‘ǧuzʾ’, a
comprehensive volume (a term that is mostly used in ḥadīṯ studies to identify a selection
of ḥadīṯ by one transmitter—I am grateful to F. Bauden for this clarification). In the
introduction, the author thus clarifies the nature of his textual endeavour by explaining
that he “collected for the benefit of the esteemed library of our lord […] a volume (ǧuzʾan)
that comprises the report of those caliphs and kings who performed the ḥaǧǧ”; in the
first chapter on the Prophet, he similarly opens the text with the personal statement
that “I began this volume (hāḏā l-ǧuzʾ) with [the Prophet’s pilgrimage]”; and in the
narrative of the ʿAbbāsid caliph Hārūn al-Rašīd he hints at certain rules regulating the
composition of such a ǧuzʾwhen he explains the summary nature of a story by suggesting
that “its report does not fit within the parameters of this volume (min šarṭ hāḏā l-ǧuzʾ)”
(see below, §§4, 6, 91). The confusion and wrong expectations that a term such as ǧuzʾ
may cause (as does ‘volume’ in English) appears from the statement in the entry for al-
Ḏahab al-masbūk in the Kašf al-ẓunūn by Ḥāǧǧī Ḫalīfah/Kātib Çelebī that the text had
been produced by al-Maqrīzī “in five volumes ( fī ḫamsat aǧzāʾ)” (Kātib Çelebī, Kašf al-
ẓunūn, 1:828; see also gal, 2:50) (see also chapter 3 for further explanations of the latter
confusion).

24 “Chapter on the pilgrimage of the Messenger of God”, “Chapter with the report of the
caliphs who went on pilgrimage during their caliphate”, and “The report of the kings who
went on pilgrimagewhen theywere king”. Just as the Farewell Pilgrimage, also the caliphal
part was explicitly identified as a full-fledged “chapter” ( faṣl), suggesting that—although
the term was not explicitly used there—the third part was also considered as such. See
below, pp. 185, 201, 303.
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clearly was constructed by al-Maqrīzī as a sort of textual axis and as a touch-
stone for each of the other two chapters of thirteen rulers, reminding of the
way in which the example of the Prophet was referential for Muslim rulers in
general.
This clearcut structure of three chapters and two sets of thirteen Muslim

rulers emanating from the Prophet surely goes a long way toward explaining
al-Maqrīzī’s sometimes surprising choices for or against the inclusion of partic-
ular rulers. But there may be muchmore than meets the eye, even structurally.
If some of the most remarkable moments in the text—the powerless caliph al-
Ḥākim, the revolutionary ʿAlī l-Ṣulayḥī, and the doomed al-Ašraf Šaʿbān—are
mapped on to this larger structural perspective of two times thirteen Mus-
lim rulers, it transpires that these moments coincide with particular structural
junctures in the text. These representations of Muslim rule at its nadir really
come across as repeating each other in their parallel anticlimactic tones at
beginning or end, and as thus confirming and explaining the structural bound-
aries of the booklet’s twomain narrative blocks. On both occasions, they imme-
diately follow reconstructions of particularly gloriousmoments ofMuslim rule,
such as under the ʿAbbāsid caliphs al-Manṣur, al-Mahdī, and al-Rašīd, and
under the Egyptian sultans al-Ẓāhir Baybars and al-Nāṣir Muḥammad. In this
structural combination, then, al-Ḥākim’s, ʿAlī’s and Šaʿbān’s stories all bespeak
the idea of a cycle of rise, decline, and fall, as manifested in the caliphal line,
and then again in the non-caliphal line of Muslim rulers and their multiple
engagements with pilgrimage.
In this literary construction of Muslim caliphal and non-caliphal rulership

as bound, even doomed, by the internal logic of successive historical cycles
of rise, decline, and fall, the separate prophetic chapter again stands out as
entirely different, in many ways reminding of the notion that the Prophet’s
example escapes from the particular historical logic of mankind and of its
rulers. This brief first chapter follows its own literary construction, thus indeed
remaining far removed from the numerical and cyclical symmetries of the
following chapters two and three. In fact, it displays its own particular inter-
nal logic of two distinct narratives, the one primarily historical and the other
mainly jurisprudential. On the one hand, there is a summary chronography of
the prophet’s performance of the farewell pilgrimage in 10/632, presented in
the spirit of Sunni traditionalism as setting the historical norm for a Muslim
future. On the other hand, there are embedded into this narrative four sepa-
rate moments when in the best of Sunni fiqh traditions certain points of legal
debate (the relationship between ḥaǧǧ and ʿumrah, the bringing of oblational
animals, the noon prayer of 10 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah, the timing of the call to pilgrim-
age) are discussed. Deeply intertwined in the chapter’s text, these two narra-
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tives are clearly separated in variousmicro-structuralways. The framenarrative
of the farewell pilgrimage is told in a quick and summarising chronological
manner from a bird’s eye outsider perspective. The embedded legal debate
narrative—especially concerning the first two issues of ʿumrah and of obla-
tional animals—develops in much slower and much more detailed ways and
is told from constantly moving perspectives and points-of-view that include
those of various contemporary or later participants in those debates. This par-
ticular plotting enabledaboveall the introductionof particular views, opinions,
and some Shāfiʿī partisanship into the set text of the Farewell Pilgrimage. It
also made it possible for al-Maqrīzī to even construct another remarkable end
note to this legal narrative, and to the first chapter as a whole, surprisingly con-
necting this prophetic example to one of the eponymous non-caliphal rulers
of his own days, sultan al-Ẓāhir Baybars (r. 658–676/1260–1277). Just as the
Prophet—according to an explanatory note at the opening of the chapter—
“showed to the people the milestones of their religion” by preceding them
in their pilgrimage rituals, so was Baybars alleged to have shown the way by
installing another great and longstanding ḥaǧǧ tradition: the parading of the
maḥmal. In its structural relationship with that opening reference this final
note at least seems to suggest in all but subtle ways that al-Maqrīzī thought
of this parallel when he ended this prophetic chapter by stating summarily
and quite unexpectedly that “the first one to organise the parading of the
maḥmal was al-Malik al-Ẓāhir Baybars al-Bunduqdārī—may God’s mercy be
upon him.”25 By this kind of ritual closure as much as by its particular inter-
nal structure, the first chapter indeed remains firmly separate from the two
very differently organised chapters that follow. The presence of Prophet and
Baybars as pioneers of ḥaǧǧ rituals at the beginning and end of the chapter,
however, make it so that, for the reader, this structural separation happens
without the chapter being entirely out of touch with the caliphal successors
of the Prophet and the royal peers of Baybars who populate the narratives that
follow.
Beyond their larger structural definition along numerical and cyclical sym-

metries these narratives of chapters two and three also deserve further brief
consideration from more particular, micro-structural perspectives. This is not
in the least so because the latter perspectives demonstrate how internally these
chapters are bothmuchmore different aswell as alike than so farmight appear.
Each of these two chapters’ twenty six individual ruler narratives are more or
less similar in their general framingwithinopening contexts that share an inter-

25 See below, §§6, 15.
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est in naming and lineage, and inmost cases also in oaths of allegiance or other
accession-to-power particulars, often expanded with term-of-office highlights
or with references to when or how these terms came to an end.26 The focus of
the individual narratives themselves is then in most cases not directly derived
from these general introductory frames of legitimate rulership, but rather from
subsequent summary chronologies of pilgrimage participation that identify
how many and what pilgrimages the narrative’s ruler actually participated in.
Thus, for Hārūn al-Rašīd, the narrative is structured along the nine pilgrimages
that he performed. The same happened for al-Nāṣir Muḥammad and his three
pilgrimages, for Baybars and his secret pilgrimage of 667/1269, for ʿAlī l-Ṣulayḥī
and his two pilgrimages, for the caliph ʿUmar and three of the nine or ten pil-
grimages that he performed, and in parallel ways for most of the other listed
rulers and their singular ormultiple pilgrimage engagements. This actually cre-
ated a generally shared internal narrative hierarchy of introductory rulership
frame, pilgrimage chronography, and stories that were mostly occasioned by
the latter, but that often also continued to refer to the former. In some cases,
however, the disturbance of this hierarchy by the oscillating of different stories
between rulership and pilgrimage—both acting in those cases as two extremes
in a structural continuumrather than as hierarchical partners—leavedisparate
andconfusingoverall impressions ona reader.27 For the author, this kindof flex-
ible structuring, wavering between hierarchy and continuum, clearly enabled
the inclusion of a great variety of material, and hence the creation of a com-
plex, multilayered text. It even enabled the inclusion of absolute outsiders to

26 This general rule can be observed for all caliphal narratives, but not for all non-caliphal
ones, where the accession-to-power factor is missing from the Mansā Mūsá (ruler n° 11)
and the al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī (12) narratives. The non-caliphal narratives for al-Muẓaffar ʿĪsá
(4) and to some extent also al-Nāṣir Dāwūd (7) are also different due to the inclusion of
educational data (references to the study of particular texts and with particular teachers)
that remind of a religious scholar’s biography (tarǧamah); in the non-caliphal cases of
al-Masʿūd Yūsuf (5), al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī (12) and al-Ašraf Šaʿbān (13) this type of rulership
framing has been expanded beyond an introductionary functionality, structuring the
entire narrative instead.

27 This is especially the case for the caliphs Ibn al-Zubayr (caliph n° 5) (whose regular
pilgrimage leadership ismentioned, but not as a cause for the two rulership stories that are
recorded here) and al-Walīd (7) (whose narrative also includes stories about public works
in and aroundMedina that are entirely devoid of any pilgrimage connection), and for the
non-caliphal rulers Nūr al-DīnMaḥmūd (ruler n° 2) and Tūrān Šāh (3) (see next footnote),
and al-Masʿūd Yūsuf (5) and al-Nāṣir Dāwūd (7) (whose pilgrimages are merely included
among the strings of stories that are occasioned by a structurally dominant rulership
chronography).
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the general theme of pilgriming rulers, such as the non-caliphal rulers Nūr
al-Dīn Maḥmūd and Tūrān Šāh, whose pilgrimage engagements were, as men-
tioned before, rather tenuous. For both of them, al-Maqrīzī could legitimately
reduce any necessary pilgrimage references to a bare and marginalised min-
imum, without really jeopardising the structural unity and coherence of his
booklet on pilgriming rulers.28
This complex and flexible micro-structure of the twenty-six individual ruler

narratives enabled al-Maqrīzī to include accounts of or references to more
than 120 different stories that he considered relevant for al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s
topic and purpose.29 They are all spread in a rather amorphous way over the
different ruler narratives, some reproducing one story only, and others really
consisting of strings of stories, connected through the frames of rulership or
pilgrimage. Twonarratives—of the caliphsAbūBakr andMuʿāwiyah—actually
have no stories attached to them at all, consisting of rulership and pilgrimage
frames only.30 At the other end of this quantitative scale, there are a handful of
narratives that are the complete opposite in having not just complex frames,
but also large numbers of intricate stories attached to them. For the sake of
clarifying the above argument and its relation with these stories, the diverse
yet parallel structures of these narratives of the caliphs al-Manṣūr, al-Mahdī
and Hārūn, and of the non-caliphal rulers Baybars and al-Nāṣir Muḥammad
deserve to be schematically reconstructed here.

The al-Manṣūr narrative (n° 10)

– rulership frame
– pilgrimage frame (6 pilgrimages)
– pilgrimage 1: story 1
– pilgrimage 2: story 2
– pilgrimage 6: story 3

28 These referenceswere limited to the following statements: “[Nūr al-Dīn] died on 11 Šawwāl
of the year 569 in Damascus, after he had performed the pilgrimage in the year 556” (see
below, §122); “[Tūrān Šāh] came to Mecca and performed the lesser pilgrimage, and he
moved on to Zabīd” (see below, §125).

29 I counted 126, but this can only be an approximate number, due to the fragmented
nature of some stories, and the blurred boundaries between others, making this counting
impossible to claim any authority of exactness. Rather than any mathematical exactness,
it is of course their numerous presence and participation in this textual construction that
is the point here.

30 See below, §§16–20, 35–36.
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– pilgrimage 6: story 4
– story 5
– story 6
– story 7
– story 8

The al-Mahdī narrative (n° 11)

– rulership frame
– pilgrimage frame (1 pilgrimage)
– story 1
– story 2
– story 3
– story 4
– story 5

– rulership + pilgrimage frame
– story 6
– story 7
– story 8

The Hārūn al-Rašīd narrative (n° 12)

– rulership frame
– pilgrimage frame (9 pilgrimages)
– pilgrimage 1: story 1
– pilgrimage 2: story 2
– pilgrimage 3: story 3
– pilgrimage 4: story 4
– pilgrimage 5
– story 5
– story 6
– story 7
– story 8
– story 9

– pilgrimage 7
– story 10
– story 11

– pilgrimage 9: story 12
– pilgrimage frame (bis)
– story 13
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– rulership + pilgrimage frame
– story 14/version a
– story 14/version b

The Baybars narrative (n° 9)

– rulership frame
– pilgrimage frame (1 pilgrimage)
– story 1
– story 2
– story 3
– story 4
– story 5
– story 6
– story 7
– story 8
– story 9

The al-Nāṣir Muḥammad narrative (n° 10)

– rulership frame
– pilgrimage story 1

– pilgrimage frame (3 pilgrimages)
– pilgrimage 1
– story 2
– story 3

– pilgrimage 2
– story 4
– story 5
– story 6
– story 7
– story 8
– story 9
– story 10
– story 11

– pilgrimage 3
– story 12
– story 13
– story 14
– story 15
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– story 16
– story 17
– story 18

The actual workings of factors of micro-structural variation and flexibility
within andbetweennarratives clearly transpire fromthis very schematic recon-
struction of the booklet’s five most sizeable and most complex narratives.
Elicited by issues of rulership, pilgrimage, or both, all the stories themselves
moreover also vary enormously in contents and size, some merely referring to
well-known stories in one or two sentences only, others explaining in much
and often dramatised detail what the story was all about. Whereas many sto-
ries are thus retold in summarised ormore panoramicways and frombird’s-eye
perspectives, some thirty-five stories are rather differently plotted, sometimes
taking upmuchmore space within the narratives as a result. These stories—or
at least certain parts of them—are staged for the reader to slowly and some-
times quite dramatically unfold in front of his or her reading eyes. To this effect
they often also include vivid dialogues that contain direct speech that is explic-
itly put in the mouth of named speakers. The story of the caliph ʿUmar assign-
ing shares in Egyptian supplies thus develops through his dialogue with an
entrepreneurial merchant, whereas the story of ʿUmar’s humble origins is told
through his monologue about the memories that his passage through a valley
of his youth evokes.31 The narrative of the Umayyad caliph Sulaymān devel-
ops through one story only, a relatively detailed account of the construction,
inauguration, and eventual gradual deconstruction of a watering system that
he commissioned for the Mecca sanctuary.32 For the ʿAbbāsid caliph al-Mahdī,
a prophecy story for his accession is included that is constructed around an
opponent retelling in scenic fashion a dream that he had about an epigraphic
inscription in the mosque of Medina.33 Another such story is told in similarly
appealing ways about the non-caliphal ruler Tūrān Šāh, for whom one Ibn al-
Ḫaymī is brought up saying that in a dream he had seen him giving away his
burial shroud from the grave.34 Then there also is the narrative of the Cairo sul-
tan al-Nāṣir Muḥammad, which actually really stands out as full of this kind

31 See below, §§24, 30. ʿUmar’s narrative contains seven different stories in all; two more
stories of this dramatised type both have to do with prophecies of his murder.

32 See below, §§51–52.
33 See below, §80. Al-Mahdī’s narrative consists of eight stories; these include one other of

this dramatised type, about his overhearing a bedouin woman bewailing the fate of her
kin (see below, §81).

34 See below, §§128, 129. This is the only story told about Tūrān Šāh.
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of slowly developing and highly dramatised stories, such as how his very good
relationship with the bedouin causes confusion among his courtiers, how he
refuses special treatment in the sanctuary mosque, how his pilgrimage is pre-
pared withminute care by his agents, how a storm causes havoc and fear in his
camp, or how his return to Cairo is an occasion for festivities and splendour.35
There is thus substantial internal variation between these thirty-five slowly

plotted and therefore relatively longer stories36 and the many others that are
presented inmuchmore rapidmodes throughout the different narratives. Even
among the former, however, there is substantial variation between dialogues
that run on for pages—such as between Hārūn al-Rašīd and the ascetic al-
Fuḍayl b. ʿĪyāḍ (d. 187/803)37—andother scenic stories that only take up a para-
graph at most. From this feature another complex and potentially confusing
structural dimension emerges for the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, as develop-
ing along speeds that continuously varied between the different narratives, and
also on many occasions within them. Again, therefore, the overall impression
that remains is that of stories being pitched by the author on a continuum,
but this time one of modes of speed, oscillating between very rapidly and very
slowly developing plots.

35 See below, §§191, 193, 195, 200, 202. Al-Nāṣir Muḥammad’s narrative of 18 stories has, apart
from the five mentioned here, three more stories that include this kind of dramatised
material, about the sultan’s entry in Damascus in 1313, about his arrival in Cairo in 1320,
and about his conflict with an amir in 1332 (see below, §§189, 197, 199–201).

36 The 19 other not yet mentioned stories concern the following events and occasions:
ʿUṯmān’s ritual prayer at Miná (see below, §33), ʿAbd al-Malik’s Friday sermon in Medina
(see below, §44), al-Walīd’s meeting with Saʿīd b. al-Musayyab in the mosque of Medina
(see below, §48), the prophecy of al-Manṣūr’s death and his encounters with the Med-
inan judge Muḥammad b. ʿImrān (see below, §§65–67, 68–70), Hārūn’s encounters with
Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ (see below, §§97–105, 106–107), al-Nāṣir Dāwūd’s conflict with the caliph of
Baghdad (see below, §158), different events, encounters and adventures happing during
al-Ẓāhir Baybars’ secret pilgrimage (see below, §§165–182), MansāMūsá’s reception by al-
NāṣirMuḥammad (see below, §204), and al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī’s confrontations withHijazi and
Egyptian amirs in Mecca and his reception by al-Nāṣir Muḥammad in Cairo (see below,
§§212–213, 214).

37 See below, §§97–105. There also is a second version of this al-Fuḍayl story, much shorter
but equally scenic and including a dialogue with the caliph (§§106–107). The al-Fuḍayl
story is moreover among the few, in the caliphal narratives only, in which there is a
narrator identifiedwho even actively participates in the story (also in the three last stories
about ʿUmar involving amongst others ʿĀʾišah and ʿAlī, and in the stories about Hišām
and Abū l-Zinād and about al-Mahdī and his dreaming competitor for the caliphate) (see
below, §§26–28, 29; 54; 80).
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Between the structural continuum that connects frames and stories and the
modal continuum that connects stories and the way they are being presented,
chronology continues to figure as an organising principle to hold on to for
the author and his audiences. Years, dates, and chronography continued to
be important tools on the micro-structural level of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk too,
and al-Maqrīzī pursued a chronological arrangement of his stories wherever
the available material allowed for such a set-up. As on the macro-structural
level also micro-structurally the order of time is taken seriously for the order
of telling stories. There are the more general rulership and pilgrimage partici-
pation statements, providing not just for a narrative macro-structure but also
for a temporal frame of terms-of-office, years of pilgrimage participation, and
times of death for situating, arranging, and connecting stories. Although again
never applied rigidly or similarly, this frame is obstructed only very rarely by
references that suddenly move time forward or backward between or within
stories.38
It is rather a very different kind of disruption that occasionally interferes

in this congruence of time and telling and that actually tends to transcend
plots, stories, and narratives and connect them with metatextual and other
realities. On a number of occasions, short references appear in the narratives
that subtly introduce al-Maqrīzī’s own early fifteenth-century experiences into
the text. In the list of caliphs, this happened when he explains that al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ
made the Kaʿbah “as it still is today”, that in the time of al-Mahdī the kiswa
was not annually removed “as it is the practice now”, that after al-Ḥākim “the
caliphate has remained with his offspring to this day”, and finally that since

38 In two cases, stories within other stories occur that seem to disrupt the orderly flow
of time: a story about the death of the caliph al-Manṣūr is followed by a story of the
miraculous announcement to al-Manṣūr of his approaching death and then by three
more stories about his encounters with Muḥammad b. ʿImrān (see below, §§63, 65–67,
68–70); the story of how one of Hārūn al-Rašīd’s pilgrimages was performed on foot is
followed by references to how the Byzantine emperor Heraclius once similarly performed
the pilgrimage, and to how the caliph’s earlier marriage with his brother’s widow had
been the reason for this particular behaviour (see below, §§88, 89). A rare example of
time disruptions in the arrangement of stories may be found in the caliph Ibn al-Zubayr’s
narrative, where the story of his execution by al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ is followed by that of the different
reconstructions of the Kaʿbah, first by the caliph and then by his executor (see below,
§§39–41). Time disruptions within stories may be found in the kiswahstory of the caliph
al-Mahdī, where his removal of the kiswah introduces a story about kiswah practices going
back to the time of theUmayyadHišāmandbefore (see below, §73); and in the story about
ʿAlī l-Ṣulayḥī’s conquest of Mecca, generating safety for its population and visitors “such
as they had not experienced before him” (see below, §114).
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the days of al-Ḥākim “until today […] the Friday sermon [is] never being
delivered in the name of any the ʿAbbāsid caliphs of Egypt, except for the
caliph al-Mustaʿīn bi-llāh Abū l-Faḍl al-ʿAbbās b. Muḥammad, [in whose name
the Friday sermon was delivered] for a few days in the year 815 [1412].”39 In
the list of non-caliphal rulers, this includes such brief and isolated references
as “the Darb Šams al-Dawlah in Cairo was named after” Tūrān Šāh and “the
Masʿūdī dirhams in Mecca are named after” al-Masʿūd Yūsuf, but also the
more elaborate explanations that “the Friday sermon […] continued to be
delivered from the minbar of Mecca in the name of the rulers of Yemen until
our own days, [but then nowadays only] after the sermon [is delivered] in
the name of the sultan of Egypt”, and—in the same narrative of al-Muẓaffar
Yūsuf of Yemen—that “the kiswah of al-Muẓaffar, which he had the inside of
the Kaʿbah covered with, continued to be present until in the year 761 [1360]
al-Malik al-Nāṣir Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn covered it with this kiswah
which is still present today.”40 These sudden intrusions of these carefully and
consciously constructed narratives and stories by chronologically atypical and
highly disconnected symbolic and ritual practices are one more remarkable
characteristic of this text, obviously operating as points of direct contact for
readers who shared the same frameworks of cultural reference with al-Maqrīzī
and for whom kiswah practices, Cairo’s Darb Šams al-Dawlah, MeccanMasʿūdī
dirhams, and political dedications of sermons were equally meaningful.
A similar, but even more complex, process seems at work with another type

of such metatextual material that also disturbs the strict chronological flow of
narratives and stories in notable ways. In the above cases, as well as in quite
a few others, references are often also included to other works of literature
and history, not just to occasionally indicate sources for particular stories, but
also to situate narratives or stories explicitly within their wider historiographic,
jurisprudential, and literary contexts as these had developed up to the early
fifteenth century. Just as the first prophetic chapter was explicitly linked up
with discussions arising around Ibn Ḥazm’s Farewell Pilgrimage text,41 so did
al-Maqrīzī also add a reference to one of his ownbooks, the Kitāb Šāriʿ al-naǧāt,
apparently a work of religious history and jurisprudence that has furthermore

39 See below, §§41, 73, 109, 110; similar, but less explicit, occasions concern the discussion
of differences in naming (eg. Ibn al-Zubayr’s kunyah: “ʾAbū Bakr—and it was said Abū
Bukayr”, see below, p. 229) or the explanation of the spelling and genealogy of the Banū
Lihb in one story in the ʿUmar narrative (“Lihb—with the vowel i after the lām—is one of
the clans of al-Azd, known for harbouring feelings of aversion and reprimand”), see below,
§25.

40 See below, §§130, 146, 160, 161.
41 See below, §6.
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remained unknown.42 The wording of this reference actually suggests that this
opening chapter is really only a summary of the relevant passages in that text.
This particular inter-textual arrangement ismade evenmore explicit for a num-
ber of other references to texts of al-Maqrīzī elsewhere in the narratives. For
the Kaʿbah story of Ibn al-Zubayr’s narrative, al-Maqrīzī thus adds that he has
“reported that in great detail in the book al-Išārah wa-l-iʿlām bi-bināʾ al-kaʿbah
al-bayt al-ḥarām [Advice and Information Regarding the Construction of the
Kaʿbah, the Sacred House]”; for ʿAbd al-Malik, he explains in the context of
a summarily reported story about rebels that “the stories about them were
recorded in their proper place”, whereas he also added in the general narrative
frame that this caliph’s term-of-officewas also “reported in his biography and in
thebiographyof his father inal-Tārīḫal-kabīr li-Miṣr [theGreatHistory (inCon-
tinuation) of Egypt]”.43 Similar references occur elsewhere, as in the narrative
of TūrānŠāh,whichwas concludedby the author’s personal statement that “I [=
al-Maqrīzī] reported his biography in detail in the book al-Mawāʿiẓ wa-l-iʿtibār
bi-ḏikr al-ḫiṭaṭ wa-l-āṯār [Admonitions and Reflections on the Quarters and
Monuments (in Fusṭāṭ and Cairo)] and in the book al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-muqaffá
li-Miṣr [The Great History of Egypt in Continuation]”,44 and in the narrative of
Baybars, where it was written by al-Maqrīzī that “there is a long story (ḫabar
ṭawīl) of that which I have reported in his biography ( fī tarğamatihi) in the
book al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-muqaffá [The Great History in Continuation] and the
book Aḫbār Mulūk Miṣr [The Stories of the Kings of Egypt]”.45 The primary lit-
erary, jurisprudential, and historiographical contexts that readers are referred
to by this meta- and—at the same time—intertextual material was therefore
first and foremost the fruit of al-Maqrīzī’s own productive pen, in the format
of both his grand works of Egyptian history and of any other books that he had
already began to write at the time of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s initial composition.

42 According to al-Maqrīzī’s biographer al-Saḫāwī (who is the only one to refer to this text)
this Kitāb Šāriʿ al-naǧāt “consisted of all the differences in the principles and substance
of mankind’s religions, including an exposition on their proofs and on their guidance
towards the truth” (al-Saḫāwī, al-Ḍawʾ al-lāmiʿ, 2: 23; see also Faraḥāt [2009]: 23).

43 See below, §§41, 42, 43.
44 See below, §131.
45 See below, §163. Other similar references are found in the narratives of Hārūn (see below,

§93), of al-Muʿaẓẓam ʿĪsá (see below, §139), of al-Masʿūd Yūsuf (see below, §145), and
of al-Nāṣir Dāwūd (see below, §157), in each of these four cases referring to the “Kitāb
al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-muqaffá”; the ʿUmar narrative, finally, includes another reference to al-
Maqrīzī’s Ḫiṭaṭ (see below, §23); in all, there are twelve auto-references, seven of which
refer to the Kitāb al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-muqaffá, in the narratives of a total of nine rulers
(four caliphs and five non-caliphal rulers).
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However, a few other historiographical contexts and literary texts were also
included explicitly in particular narratives or stories in this chronologically dis-
turbing, metatextual manner. For the caliphs ʿUmar, ʿUṯmān, Muʿāwiyah, Ibn
al-Zubayr and Sulaymān, al-Maqrīzī included references to discussions that
had arisen in later scholarly circles around their pilgrimage and rulership sto-
ries.46 The identity of only one of those scholars involved in these discussions
is revealed, when al-Maqrīzī explains for the caliphate of ʿUṯmān that unlike
others the historian “Ibn al-Aṯīr reported that ʿUṯmān led the people on the pil-
grimage in the first year [of his term of office]”.47 This type of naming external
textual origins also happens in one of the stories about the caliph ʿUmar, which
is explicitly linked to the writings of al-Wāqidī and of the Andalusian scholar
Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr al-Namarī l-Qurṭubī (d. 463/1070).48 A reference to Ibn Ḥazm
returned in the narrative of Hārūn al-Rašīd, where the story of the caliph’smar-
riage to his brother’s widow is explained as stemming from Ibn Ḥazm’s work of
Arabic genealogy, theǦamharat al-ansāb.49 In the samenarrative, the two final
stories about the caliph’s encounterwith the ascetic al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ aremore-
over referenced as being taken from the Kitāb al-Ḥilyah, a biographical dic-
tionary of ascetics and mystics by Abū Nuʿaym al-Iṣfahānī (d. 430/1038).50 But
these are all the references there are, and they are really onlyminor exceptions

46 For ʿUmar, al-Maqrīzī explains that “he performed the pilgrimage in all of [these years],
except for one year only, […] It was [also] said that ʿUmar rather performed the pilgrimage
every year of [his caliphate].” (see below, §21); for ʿUṯmān, he details to some extent
the discussions on what pilgrimages the caliph had actually participated in (see below,
§33); for Muʿāwiyah, al-Maqrīzī refers to discussions on the year of the main oath of
allegiance to him (see below, §35) and on the exact number of pilgrimages which he
actually participated in (see below, §36); for Ibn al-Zubayrmention ismade of discussions
on his kunyah (Abū Bakr or Abū Bukayr) (see below, p. 229); and for Sulaymān, al-Maqrīzī
explains that it was unclear whether he reigned for two years and eight months “and 5
days” or “less 5 days” (see below, §50).

47 See below, §33. For Ibn al-Aṯīr and the importance of his al-Kāmil fī l-tārīḫ, see above
(Chapter 2, 1).

48 See below, §28. For al-Wāqidī, see above (Chapter 2, 1); Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr was anAndalusian
scholar whose scholarly portfolio included al-Istīʿāb fīmaʿrifat al-aṣḥāb, a compendiumof
biographies of Companions (see “Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr”, in ei2 [http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al-barr-SIM_3027]).

49 See below, §89.
50 See below, §97. The religious scholar Abū Nuʿaym Aḥmad al-Iṣfahānī (336–430/948–

1038) is best known as the author of this Kitāb Ḥilyat al-awliyāʾ wa-ṭabaqāt al-aṣfiyāʾ, a
biographical encyclopaedia of individuals from the earliest days of Islam onwards, who,
at least according to the author, were to be regarded as ascetics andmystics (“Abū Nuʿaym

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al-barr-SIM_3027
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al-barr-SIM_3027
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of external interferences in a text that is clearly first and foremost constructed
around a conscious authorial persona and his very intricate and particular nar-
rative methodologies.

3 The Sources of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk: Between ḫabar and tarǧamah

Explicit references such as to the writings of Ibn al-Aṯīr, Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, Ibn
Ḥazm or Abū Nuʿaym illustrate how al-Maqrīzī constructed the narratives of
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk employing a fully conscious acquaintance with the Arabic
literary heritage of his age. As detailed above, the environment of textual and
literary forms within which he and his peers operated was one of longstanding
as well as more recent historiographical antecedents and precedents, many
of which had been set to paradigmatic basic forms and meanings that by
the standards of early fifteenth-century social norms and cultural aesthetics
could not be simply discarded. Al-Maqrīzī’s literary environment constituted,
as it were, a historically socialised as well as socialising matrix of meanings
embodied in literary forms, defined by and defining authors and scholars as
well as their production, reproduction, and consumption of knowledge. This
is not at all particular to early fifteenth-century Cairo, of course. But for its
booming business of historiography it meant that it was above all through
reproductive strategies of selection, re-organisation, or reformulation of this
extant literarised material that textual communication, authorial identities,
and innovative ideas had to be constructed.51 This was certainly the case for
the different traditions of Arabic writing that had emerged over time around
the memory of the Prophet and that continued to define the historiography-
of-pilgrimage imagination into al-Maqrīzī’s own time. At least, that is what is

al-Iṣfahānī”, in ei3 [http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-3/abu-nuaym-al-isfahani-COM_23648]).

51 For this particular nature of al-Maqrīzī’s literary environment and related issues of under-
standing intertextuality, communication and literary aesthetics of ‘medieval’ Arabic liter-
ary texts, see especially Bauer (2005); Id. (2007); Id. (2013a); Id. (2013b). On the idea of a
matrix of cultural forms andmeanings, and of how also issues of social identity and social
performance are related to this literary matrix, see Van Steenbergen (2012). The substan-
tial textual interdependence of Arabic historiographical texts from late medieval Egypt
and Syria has been demonstrated in some of its technical detail in the following: Haar-
mann (1969); Little (1970); Massoud (2007). On al-Maqrīzī’s engagement with his literary
environment—in particular the technicalities of his “working method”—and with inter-
textuality, see the detailed analyses by Frédéric Bauden in hisMaqriziana series of articles,
in particular Bauden (2008); Id. (2009); Id. (2010).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/abu-nuaym-al-isfahani-COM_23648
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/abu-nuaym-al-isfahani-COM_23648
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suggested when al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is approached from this perspective of
its inevitable embeddedness in a longstanding and socio-culturally disciplined
Arabic historiographical tradition, and in this tradition’s discourse on rulership
and pilgrimage in particular. As will be reconstructed in some detail here,
explicit and implicit intertextual relationships with this discursive tradition
provided al-Maqrīzī with the necessary material for the creative process of
constructing particular narratives, awarding the text at the same time the aura
of historiographical authority and authenticity that it aspired.

A first level of intertextuality is perhaps themost obvious and conspicuous one,
at least to the text’s learned contemporary readership. This level derives from
the booklet’s title that was clearly specifically chosen to position the text—or
at least educated readers’ expectations about it—in one very particular and
rather surprisingwebof texts andauthors, usually consideredunder the literary
rubric of the Mirrors-for-Princes genre (naṣīḥat al-mulūk). The booklet’s title,
as identified by the author himself in the opening chapter—“I entitled it:
‘The Moulded Gold’ (al-Ḏahab al-masbūk)”—,52 clearly entered into direct
communication with similar titles of seminal status by well-known authors
from eleventh- and twelfth-century Iraq. This was the case in particular with
a work by the Baghdadi Ḥanbalī scholar Ibn al-Ǧawzī (d. 597/1201), similarly
entitled al-Ḏahab al-masbūk fī siyar al-mulūk (The Gold Moulded around the
Conduct of Kings), and above all with the epitome of this genre, a work of
princely advice in Persian attributed to the towering scholarly authority of Abū
ḤāmidMuḥammadal-Ġazālī (d. 505/1111) andknown inArabic in a late twelfth-
century translation as al-Tibr al-masbūk fī naṣīhat al-mulūk (TheGoldMoulded
around theAdvice toKings). The latter text in particularwaswidely known and
read in late medieval Egypt and Syria, making the relationship between al-Tibr
al-masbūk and al-Maqrīzī’s choice of title real, conspicuous, and discursively
meaningful. The interaction with titles such as these may at least have raised
particular textual expectations with al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s readership. Beyond
this very particular level of a repeated literary wordplay in the title, however,
there appears no further direct relationship whatsoever between the booklet’s
contents and these popular works of political advice, at least not as far as any
other textual similarities and intertextualities are concerned.53

52 See below, §4, and see also above fn. 13, for a discussion of the different formats and
versions of this title.

53 On theseMirrors-for-Princes texts, the al-Tibr al-masbūk in particular, seeMarlowe; Crone
(1987); Hillenbrand (1988). For Ibn al-Ǧawzī’s al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, see gal, 1:661; gal
s 1:915; this text currently only seems to be available in the format of a summary repro-
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The actual nature of the material with which al-Maqrīzī constructed al-
Ḏahabal-masbūk, of the building blocks of themicro-structural components of
his text, are quite different. They are identified most explicitly in one passage
that refers unusually explicitly to the origins of the lines of text that tell the
story of a jinn’s elegy for ʿUmar. “This story (hāḏā l-ḫabar)”, al-Maqrīzī explains,
“was thus transmitted by the ḥāfiẓ Abū ʿUmar Yūsuf b. ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿAbd al-
Barr al-Namarī.”54 The passage that preceded is indeed a literal reproduction
of how this story was plotted in al-Istīʿāb fī maʿrifat al-aṣḥāb, a compendium
of biographies of Companions of the Prophet by the Andalusian scholar Ibn
ʿAbd al-Barr al-Namarī (d. 463/1070).55 As mentioned above, there are a few
other explicit references to such intertextual connections, especially to Ibn
Ḥazm’s work of Arabic genealogy, the Ǧamharat ansāb al-ʿArab, for the story
of Hārūn’s marriage to his brother’s widow,56 and to the Ḥilyat al-awliyāʾ, a
biographical compendium of ascetics and mystics by the Isfahani traditionist
Abū Nuʿaym (d. 430/1038), for two versions of the story of Hārūn’s encounter
with the ascetic al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ.57 In both cases, again the relevant passages
concern identical textual reproductions from theǦamharat ansāb al-ʿArab and
Ḥilyat al-awliyāʾ respectively. In the latter case, al-Maqrīzī actually stated very
frankly that he wasmerely copying AbūNuʿaym’s selected versions of the story,
whenhe opened the passagewith the announcement that “among the qualities
of [Hārūn] al-Rašīd, there was what the great transmitter Abū Nuʿaym selected
(aḫraǧa) in the Kitāb al-Ḥilyah.” What it was that had been selected first by
Abū Nuʿaym inḤilyat al-awliyāʾ, and that had been faithfully reproduced by al-
Maqrīzī in al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, obviously was a ḫabar, a story, as made clear
in the fragment from Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr al-Namarī. In all three cases, ḫabar-
like versions of stories, transmitted in classics such as al-Istīʿāb, Ǧamharat
ansāb al-ʿArab and Ḥilyat al-awliyāʾ, were infused into the particular narrative
structures of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, without any authorial interference, but with
due acknowledgement.

duction that presents a short biographical history of the caliphate from al-Walīd b. ʿAbd
al-Malik (r. 86–96/705–715) to al-Mustaʿṣim (r. 640–656/1242–1258) (see Ibn al-Ǧawzī/al-
Irbīlī, Ḫulāṣat al-ḏahab al-masbūk). Al-Tibr al-masbūk fī tawārīḫ al-mulūk by the scholar
and Ayyubid prince/sultan from Hama Abū l-Fidāʾ (672–732/1273–1331) may represent
another possible point of this type of intertextual reference (see Abū l-Fidāʾ, al-Tibr al-
masbūk).

54 See below, §28.
55 See “Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr”, ei2; Wasserstein (1998).
56 See below, §89. For Ibn Ḥazm, see “Ibn Ḥazm”, ei2; and also Adang et al. (2012).
57 See below, §97. For Abū Nuʿaym, see “Abū Nuʿaym al-Iṣfahānī”, ei2.
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As is well known to scholars of Islamic history, these handful of ḫabars
belong to an enormous repertoire of such reports of varying size, value, and
authenticity, inwhich stories andanecdotes about individuals, places, or events
fromMuslim history were set to particularly constructed and often juxtaposed,
overlapping, or dispersed forms. Ḫabars formed, informed, and defined the
Muslim community’s social memory since the early days of the Arabic his-
torical tradition, and they continued to represent the basic building blocks of
that memory through the centuries. When from the tenth century onwards
annalistic chronography and siyāsah-oriented historiography became dom-
inant macro-structural formats of historiographical communication, ḫabars
retained, within those larger formats, normative status for the transmission of
knowledge about early Islamic history. As a literary form, the self-contained
textual unit of the ḫabar arguably even seems to have retained some level of
micro-structural appeal for the recording of contemporary history in certain lit-
erary historiographies such asal-Ḏahabal-masbūk.58 This genealogical process,
which physically connects the different generations of Arabic historiographi-
cal and related texts through the growing body of ḫabars that informed their
stories, is in fact central for any understanding of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk. It is
present in direct and explicit ways in the handful of ḫabars that connect al-
Ḏahabal-masbūkwithal-Istīʿāb,Ǧamharatansābal-ʿArab, andḤilyatal-awliyāʾ.
It is equally present in direct but implicit ways in dozens of similar types of
ḫabars that were reproduced in many of the more than 120 stories of al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk, positioning the text in a web of very meaningful (and discursively
inevitable) textual ties with a handful of other classics of Arabic historiogra-
phy. This was a textual reality especially for the first and second chapters, with
its stories about Prophet and caliphs really mainly being made up of ḫabar
material that throughout the centuries had been thoroughly codified in form
and meaning by the increasingly shared social memory of mainstream Mus-
lim communities from east and west (a process of transregional community-
building that is also exemplified by the explicit presence in this Egyptian text

58 SeeKhalidi (1994): 137–151; Robinson (2003): 92–97. Al-Maqrīzī occasionally is very explicit
about his qualificationof the textual unitswithwhichhe constructedal-Ḏahabal-masbūk,
as well as some of his other texts, as ḫabar/aḫbār, as in the following cases: kamā qad
ḏakartu ḫabarahu (see below §23); fa-kāna min aḫbārihim mā qad ḏukira fī mawḍiʿihi
(see below, §43); wa-qad ḏakartu ḫabar ḏālika mabsūṭan fī tarǧamat al-Maʾmūn (see
below, §93); wa-qad istawfaytu aḫbārahu (see below, §145); wa li-ḏālika ḫabar ṭawīl qad
ḏakartuhu fī tarǧamatihi (see below, §163). Other similar termswere sometimes also used
(ḏikr, qiṣaṣ, anbāʾ), but they occur far less frequently than terms related to ḫabar do
(throughout the text, ḫabar and derived verbal forms occurr no less than fifteen times).
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of material from Ibn Ḥazm’s and Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr’s al-Andalus and from Abū
Nuʿaym’s Persia). But also for the third chapter on non-caliphal rulers, inter-
textuality of its stories along ḫabar-lines may be reconstructed, even though
that material was far less burdened by transcendent and translocal communal
meanings.
As suggested above, two key moments in the genealogical process of ḫabar

transmission and codification were the History of Messengers and Kings (Tārīḫ
al-rusul wa-l-mulūk) by the Iraqi scholar al-Ṭabarī (d. 310/923) and the Com-
plete History (al-Kāmil fī l-tārīḫ) by Ibn al-Aṯīr (d. 630/1233). For the majority
of the second chapter’s stories for which so far a genealogy could be recon-
structed, the normative historiographical status of these works of history is
reflected in al-Maqrīzī’s heavy reliance on ḫabars that can be traced back to
these texts.59 In fact, it is always Ibn al-Aṯīr’s version of a ḫabar that al-Maqrīzī
is reproducing, with occasionally only slight adaptations in wording, phras-
ing, or detail, but without ever identifying this textual relationship.60 For six
caliphal narratives this canonical ḫabar tradition even is the sole source for
all related stories.61 In four narratives, however, this ḫabar tradition is entirely
absent, either because there are no stories, as with the caliph Muʿāwiyah,
or because the narrative post-dates Ibn al-Aṯīr’s time, as with al-Ḥākim, or
because other ḫabar traditions were prioritised. In the narrative of Ibn al-
Zubayr it thus seems to have been al-Maqrīzī’s own history of the Kaʿbah, al-
Išārah wa-l-iʿlām, that was followed (and explicitly named as such), whereas

59 For the second chapter of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, we counted 34 moments
of direct textual interdependence between ḫabars in the text and other texts; 24 of
these moments have been identified as connecting directly with the Ibn al-Aṯīr/al-Ṭabarī
tradition (further details areprovided in the footnotes that follow). Eachof thesemoments
has been duly referenced in the critical apparatus of the edition of the Arabic text.

60 On three occasions, a ḫabar could be traced back to Ibn al-Aṯīr’s al-Kāmil only, and not to
al-Ṭabarī’s Tārīḫ (Abū Bakr’s pilgrimage leadership in 12ah [not a story as such, but only
a brief reference to the conflicting reports about the leadership of that year’s ḥaǧǧ], ʿAbd
al-Malik’s public Friday sermon in Medina, and Hārūn’s confronting the ḫāriǧī rebellion
of al-Walīd b. Ṭarīf in 177ah; see below, §§19, 44, 86–87). Slight variations in the wording,
phrasing or detail of the ḫabar texts may have to do with al-Maqrīzī’s working method of
first taking notes from other texts in a personal notebook, sometimes slightly adapting or
summarising them for his personal use, and then quoting from the notebook rather than
from the actual texts when drafting his own texts (see the detailed analysis in Bauden
[2008]; Id. [2009]).

61 All ḫabars (or pilgrimage/rulership references) making up the narratives of Abū Bakr
(no. 1), ʿUṯmān (3), ʿAbdal-Malik (6), al-Walīd (7),Hišām(9) andal-Mahdī (11) stemdirectly
from the Ibn al-Aṯīr/al-Ṭabarī tradition.
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the narrative of Sulaymān is entirely constructed (again, however, without any
explicit reference) around a single ḫabar from the Reports of Mecca (Aḫbār
Makkah), attributed to the ninth-century Meccan historian al-Azraqī.62 The
caliphal narratives of ʿUmar, al-Manṣūr, and al-Rašīd, finally, were also made
up of substantial material from the Ibn al-Aṯīr ḫabar tradition, but added to
that there are ḫabars from other traditions, either explicitly identified, such as
with the aforementioned five stories from al-Istīʿāb, Ǧamharat ansāb al-ʿArab,
andḤilyat al-awliyāʾ, or on two other implicit occasions in the ʿUmar narrative
from Ibn ʿAbd al-Ḥakam’s ninth-century Conquest and Other Reports Concern-
ing Egypt (FutūḥMiṣr wa-aḫbāruhā).63 The latter actually was as authoritative
a ḫabar tradition for Egyptian local history as the Ibn al-Aṯīr/al-Ṭabarī tra-
dition was for the history of the caliphate, and al-Azraqī’s for that of Mecca
and its sanctuary, which is then possibly one of the reasons why there was
no need for al-Maqrīzī to make these particular genealogies explicit. Unlike
in the case of al-Istīʿāb, Ǧamharat ansāb al-ʿArab, and Ḥilyat al-awliyāʾ, ḫabars
from the latter three codified traditions simply identified themselves, plug-
ging al-Ḏahab al-masbūk almost automatically into a web of textual ties and
authorities that were well-known, widely acknowledged, and historiographi-
cally normative.
This issue of intertextuality is far more difficult to establish for the third

chapter. Its narratives of non-caliphal rulers are even richer in story material
than the second chapter, and many of these stories continue to present them-
selves ḫabar-wise as self-contained textual units of varying size and detail.
Identifying this chapter’s ḫabar genealogy, however, turns out to be less evi-
dent. The non-caliphal rulers around whom the narratives and their stories
were constructed simply were far less transcendent politico-cultural charac-
ters than many of their caliphal predecessors continued to be. By the early

62 Seebelow, §§40–41, 51–52.On theMeccanhistorianAbū l-WalīdMuḥammadb. ʿAbdAllāh
b. Aḥmad al-Azraqī and his unique history of Mecca and its sanctuary, see “al-Azraḳī”,
in ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-azraki
-SIM_0958).

63 See below, §§23–24 (related, without acknowledgment, with Ibn ʿAbd al-Ḥakam’s Futūḥ),
§§25–28 (with Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr’s al-Istīʿāb), §89 (with Ibn Ḥazm’s Ǧamharah), §§97–
105, 106–107 (with Abū Nuʿaym’s Ḥilyah) and §§68, 70 (demonstrating some indirect tex-
tual relationship with the Baghdadi scholar Wakīʿ’s [d. 306/918] The Reports of the Judges
(Aḫbār al-quḍāt) [see “Wakīʿ”, in ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/waki-SIM_7834)]). On ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAbd Allāh Ibn ʿAbd
al-Ḥakam (d. 257/871) and his FuṭūḥMiṣr, see Khalidi (1994): 65–67; “Ibn ʿAbd al-Ḥakam”,
ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al
-hakam-SIM_3028).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-azraki-SIM_0958
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-azraki-SIM_0958
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/waki-SIM_7834
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/waki-SIM_7834
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al-hakam-SIM_3028
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al-hakam-SIM_3028
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fifteenth century time had moreover not yet allowed specific memories to
crystallise into equally authoritative ḫabar traditions. But memories and tra-
ditions there undoubtedly were, and even if they had not yet been—nor ever
would be—crystallising into anything resembling the globally meaningful al-
Ṭabarī/Ibn al-Aṯīr tradition, they were yet already forming into something that
was at least as meaningful for Egyptian elites’ localising social memory as the
Ibn ʿAbd al-Ḥakam tradition was.64 Obviously, al-Maqrīzī’s own prolific histo-
riographical production represented an important moment in this particular
(but not necessarily intentional) genealogical process, which was then contin-
ued or challenged by colleagues and students alike (and extremely successful
up to this day).65 Chapter three of al-Ḏahab al-masbūkwas verymuch part and
parcel of this, which explains why it is set within al-Maqrīzī’s own growing
production of works of Egyptian history even more explicitly than was done
in the second chapter.66 This may also be one of the reasons why, unlike in

64 Conermann interestingly explains this ‘natural’ process of crystallisation in pre-modern
historywriting as “awillingness to reduce the complexity of humanexperience into stereo-
types according to ‘literary canons’ which could be utilized easily to make a moral point”
(Conermann [2008]: 3). On the question of whether or not there were in late medieval
siyāsah-oriented Arabic historiography distinct local/regional traditions of historiograph-
ical production, including thirteenth-to-fifteenth-century Syrian and Egyptian ‘schools’,
referring for the latter even to some form of “court culture” that may have had a sub-
stantial formative impact, see Guo (1997): 29–33, 37–41; see also Id. (2010): 450–451. For
a general appreciation of late medieval Syro-Egyptian Arabic historiographical writing,
see Little (1998). For detailed micro-historical analyses of particular sets of intertextual
historiographical traditions, see especially Little (1970); Massoud, (2007).

65 Little, however, approached this characteristic rather more from a negative perspective:
“… until such time as the annals of al-Sulūk have been compared with those of other
historians, […] al-Maqrīzī’s significance as a historian will remain as a compiler and
preserver of the work of others” (Little [1998]: 436–437, esp. 437).

66 The second chapter has four references to al-Maqrīzī’s own production: one to the afore-
mentioned Kaʿbah history, one to theḪiṭaṭ (referring any reader interested in how a canal
between theNile and theRed Seawas famously redug to this topographicalwork of history
of his), and two to the biographical collection al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-muqaffá (referring to his
biographies of ʿAbd al-Malik and of his father Marwān, and to his account of the story
of Hārūn’s problematic succession in the biography of the caliph al-Maʾmūn) (see below,
§§41, 23, 42, 93). The third chapter has seven similar references: five to the biographical
collection al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-muqaffá (for each of the Ayyubid and Mamluk rulers Tūrān
Šāh, al-Muʿaẓẓam ʿĪsá, al-Masʿūd Yūsuf, al-Nāṣir Dāwūd and al-Ẓāhir Baybars, but not for
the fourteenth-century sultans al-Nāṣir Muḥammad and al-Ašraf Šaʿban), one to theḪiṭaṭ
(for Tūrān Šāh) and one to the chronicle Kitāb al-Sulūk (for Baybars) (see below, §§131,
139, 145, 157, 163). Whereas for chapter two these references have to do with particular
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the second chapter, the author did not feel any need to identify explicitly any
other textual ties beyond those rather more forward looking ones with his own
scholarly production in full progress. Either there simply were no ties consid-
ered valuable enough by him for the establishment of the text’s authority, or
there were such ties, but then rooted in local ḫabar traditions that had already
become so dominant and well-known by the early fifteenth century that they
too could do without any explicit reference. The latter must certainly have
been the case with the 667/1269 secret pilgrimage ḫabars that were used to
construct al-Ẓāhir Baybars’ narrative, and that all referred directly—with the
occasional omission of some details only—andwithout any acknowledgement
back to the panegyric biography that Baybars’ personal secretary, Muḥyī al-Dīn
Ibn ʿAbd al-Ẓāhir (d. 692/1292), wrote for his sultan, al-Rawḍ al-zāhir fī sīrat al-
Malik al-Ẓāhir.67 For three Yemeni rulers—ʿAlī l-Ṣulayḥī and the Rasūlids Nūr
al-Dīn ʿUmar and his son al-Muẓaffar Yūsuf—some ḫabars can similarly be
traced back to one of the Meccan histories by a contemporary of al-Maqrīzī,
Taqī l-DīnMuḥammad al-Fāsī (775–832/1373–1429), the Šifāʾ al-ġarām bi-aḫbār
al-Balad al-Ḥarām.68 No further similarly clear textual ties have so far come
to light, but if these two cases suggest anything already, it certainly is that in
the third chapter al-Maqrīzī also continued to root his stories within a web of
ḫabar intertextualities, that these ties represented distinct recent and localised
ḫabar genealogies thatwere gradually being codified in their own locallymean-
ingful ways, and that further publication and exploration of thirteenth- and
fourteenth-century historiographical texts may reveal much more about the
genealogies and impact of these emerging later historiographical traditions for
situating al-Ḏahab al-masbūk as well as for understanding the wider cultural
field of the era’s exploding historiographical production.
With a second chapter that is directly plugged into heavily codified global-

ising ḫabar traditions, and a third chapter that does the same with localising

storieswithin the narratives only, for chapter three they often concern the entire narrative
and the clarification that muchmore comprehensive accounts about these five particular
rulers may be found in one of al-Maqrīzī’s other works.

67 See below, §§164–181. For Ibn ʿAbd al-Ẓāhir and his panegyric of al-Ẓāhir Baybars, see Holt
(1982): 20–24; Id. (1985): 129–133; “Ibn ʿAbd al-Ẓāhir”, in ei2 (http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al-zahir-SIM_3034).

68 See below, §§114, 152–153, 160. For the Meccan scholar al-Fāsī and his history of the city
of Mecca, see “al-Fāsī”, ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia
-of-islam-2/al-fasi-SIM_2311); “al-Fāsī, Taqī al-DīnMuḥammad”, ei3 (http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/al-fasi-taqi-l-din-muhammad-COM_
27018).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al-zahir-SIM_3034
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al-zahir-SIM_3034
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-fasi-SIM_2311
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-fasi-SIM_2311
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/al-fasi-taqi-l-din-muhammad-COM_27018
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/al-fasi-taqi-l-din-muhammad-COM_27018
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/al-fasi-taqi-l-din-muhammad-COM_27018
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ḫabar traditions in formation, the first chapter stands out as as distinct in inter-
textualways, as it alsowas structurally. Asmentioned before, the chapter opens
explicitly with references to Ibn Ḥazm’s Farewell Pilgrimage text, and to al-
Maqrīzī’s own work of comparative theology, the Road to Deliverance (Šāriʿ
al-naǧāt). In terms of intertextuality, however, its text does not seem to be
related to either one but rather to the relevant passage in a separate text of
prophetic biography by the Damascene ḥadīṯ specialist and historian Ibn Kaṯīr
(700–774/1300–1373).69 The entire chapter turns out to be reproduced without
hardly any variation from Ibn Kaṯīr’s al-Fuṣūl fī sīrat al-rasūl, and most of it
eventually figured in very similar but more elaborate fashion in another, later
work by al-Maqrīzī on prophetic biography, themulti-volumous Imtāʿ al-asmāʿ
bi-mā li-l-nabī min al-aḥwāl wa-l-amwāl wa-ḥafaḍah wa-l-matāʿ.70 This ties al-
Ḏahab al-masbūk up with yet another web of textual production, this time of a
particular ḫabar tradition of longstanding Syro-Iraqi ḥadīṯ scholarship, widely
known and respected for its contribution to the articulation of Sunni Islamic
socio-cultural identities and memories.71
These very deeply rooted multiple intertextualities surely endowed al-

Ḏahab al-masbūk with particular types of textual authority and socio-cultural
meaning. But first and foremost they clearly had a very strong impact on the
contents of the three chapters of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, nuancing the intention-
ality of their structural organisation. At least aforementioned micro-structural
elements such as the plotting of stories along a modal continuum, their con-
tinued chronological organisation, and even the first chapter’s embedded legal
debate narrative, were then imposed rather by the particularities of different
extant ḫabar traditions thanmerely by the author’s intentions. Authorial deci-
sionsmainly played on themacro-structural level of selecting particular stories
and related ḫabars, of devising particular rulership-pilgrimage frames for each

69 Ibn Kaṯīr, al-Fuṣūl, 214–217. For Ibn Kaṯīr, see “Ibn Kaṯīr”, ei2 (http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-kathir-SIM_3237).

70 Al-Maqrīzī, Imtāʿ al-asmāʿ, 2:102–120. This extensive work on the Prophet’s biography was
produced between 832/1429 and 836/1433 (Bauden [2014]: 196–197). The idea that the
Farewell Pilgrimage text in the Šāriʿ al-naǧāt (the production date of this now lost text
remains unclear) was somehow different and predated that in al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is
suggested by explicit references in the latter’s chapter one, such as “I responded in the
book Šāriʿ al-naǧāt to certain passages in [Ibn Ḥazm’s text] …” and, especially, that an
argument for the combination ofḥaǧǧ and ʿumrah “has also been transmitted…by sixteen
successors, whom I have mentioned in the book Šāriʿ al-naǧāt” (see below, §§6, 9).

71 On this particular genealogical tradition of ḥadīṯ scholarship, see Lucas (2004): 109–112.
For this tradition’s central role in the articulation of a particular historiographical genre
in Mamluk Syria and Egypt, see Guo (1998): 82–87.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-kathir-SIM_3237
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-kathir-SIM_3237
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and every narrative—formally directly related to the tarǧamah or individual
biography of the biographical genre72—, and of wrapping those narratives in
an equally particular three-tiered structure of communicating chapters.Micro-
structurally reproduction is the key word to understand al-Ḏahab al-masbūk,
situating the text within rich and discursively even inevitable intertextual con-
texts of global and local ḫabar traditions. Macro-structurally, however, produc-
tion rather is the key word, al-Maqrīzī creating something entirely new within
the textual webs that connect those traditions. It was this authorial creative
process of the production of particular, innovative kinds of tarǧamahs and
chapters that endowed the text with its most obvious meanings.

4 TheMeanings of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk: Between Author and Ruler

The construction of a historical text such as al-Ḏahab al-masbūk along par-
ticular structural dynamics and its positioning within particular genealogical
webs of Arabic literary canons are obviously part of a set of authorial decisions,
some consciously taken and others rather more imposed by the conventions
of genre, of discourse, and of the author’s wider contexts of time and space.
These decisions actually define the text’s intersubjectivity, connecting partic-
ular social memories and claims to veracity to discursive imaginations of the
author’s present and generating the communication of particular cultural and
socialmeanings. As this kindof authorial constructal-Ḏahabal-masbūk is actu-
ally one among many remnants of the growing body of textual ‘makers’ in
the cultural and social realities of late medieval Egypt that were all participat-
ing in this socio-cultural agency in remarkable and widely penetrating ways.
Indeed, the historiographical partners in the aforementioned double process
of expanding textual consumption and production were not merely represent-
ing, reconstructing, transmitting, or preserving some externalised and objec-
tive real world. On the contrary, they all actively contributed to making that
world, in all the subjectivity of its many social and cultural manifestations.73 In

72 On the set formalities of the tarǧamah (with its textual references organised in sub-
categories of name, of dates, of social and textual relations, and of aḫbār and similar anec-
dotes), see al-Qāḍī (1998): 151–152. In al-Ḏahab al-masbūk the technical term tarǧamah
occurs several times (see below, §§42, 93, 131, 139, 163), but always to refer the reader to
the full-blown biographical entries for caliphs and kings that al-Maqrīzī had produced
elsewhere, explaining that the material in al-Ḏahab al-masbūkwere topical derivatives of
such full tarǧamahs only.

73 Formore on these issues of the historical agency of latemedieval Arabic historiographical
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many ways they were even that world, constituting some of the hard facts that
not just reproduced but also produced late medieval Egyptian realities, along
the diverse, changing, and segmented pathways by which their growing bodies
of authors and readers experienced, imagined, and tried tomake sense of these
realities.
Al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is part and parcel of these formative and performa-

tive socio-cultural processes, operating in the general context of late medieval
Egyptian social practices and value systems as well as in the specific contexts
of al-Maqrīzī’s authorship and life. It reproduced and produced meaningful
relations for both contexts, and to some extent, a glimpse of these can still
be grasped, even though the passage of time has obviously radically trans-
formed or even annihilated contexts and relations alike. As suggested above,
it is the authorial creative process of the production of particular innovative
kinds of chapters and narratives for selected sets of reproductive historical
material that endowed the text with its most relevant meanings. Considering
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s core business of pilgriming Prophet, caliphs, and non-
caliphal rulers, these meanings obviously operated first and foremost on the
level of making the past of Muslim kingship meaningful for the present of
al-Maqrīzī’s early fifteenth-century readership. Before considering those rela-
tional meanings of Muslim kingship, however, another level also needs to be
briefly contemplated, directly related to the latter present of al-Maqrīzī’s read-
ership, andmade explicit by the author himself on various occasions, above all
in his ornate introduction of the text.
As mentioned before, in this introduction al-Maqrīzī dedicates the text to

an anonymous patron, describing how his personal quest for finding a gift that
befitted the occasion of this princely patron’s ḥaǧǧ eventually resulted in his
production of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk.74 Although this is nothing unusual for this
type of literary dedication, the explicit presentation of the text as a gift and—
above all—of the author’s skills and knowledge as special and relevant for such
an exchange certainly reveals some of his intentions and therefore deserves to
be reproduced here:

and other texts, see Hirschler (2006); Id. (2013): 167–180; Conermann (2008): 1–4 (“With
the aid of such ‘literary canons’, the chroniclers could use past figures and events as
explanations and modes of legitimizing present political life”, p. 4), 21–24. See also Bauer
(2013a): 53 (“Literature, especially poetry and ornate prose, was central, it permeated
every field of life and was an important medium of educated communication […]. It was
always also a means of distinction as well as a means of creating group identity.”); Van
Steenbergen (2012).

74 See below, §§1–5.
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Theword has spread that the high-born intentionwas set on undertaking
the ḥaǧǧ and to be endowed with the noise and blood of rituals. It has
become common practice for servants to present a gift to their masters,
forwhich reason I considered the situation of clients that owepresents on
the occasion of an event like this, and I decided to follow their example.
But then I thought: I could offer my soul as a present, but it already
belongs to the noble lord; I could offermy property, but that is his already;
I could offer my love and gratitude, but they already are his full and
undivided due. I abhored [the idea of] draining this intention [ofmy lord]
from its habitual practice and of becoming as a result one of those that
are considered negligent, or [the idea of] claiming to possess what can
meet the noble lord’s due and becoming as a result one of those that are
considered liars.

I cannot present my soul, because he already owns it, so I am only
guarding it as the most precious sort of noblesse;

Nor can I present any wealth, because he has donated it, so I am the one
who owes him thankfulness.

Nor can I present my gratitude, because it is a pawn until the end of
time for your comeliness.

When the sun rises, she does not need to be lit by the full moon’s high-
ness.

Since knowledge is the most precious andmost valuable of treasures, the
most glorious and the longest remembered of deeds, I collected for the
benefit of the esteemed library of our lord—mayGod support it with long
life for its owner—a volume that comprises the report of those caliphs
and kings who performed the ḥaǧǧ. I entitled it: ‘The Moulded Gold’, as
a reminder to the high-born mind that what comes from me is better
informed,more entitled tobe considereduseful, andmore appropriate. In
what I do and compose, I am like someonewho presents drops of water to
the sea, or who sends light to the moon, and fragrance to flowers, or even
better, like someonewho sends the rays of light to the sun, and the breath
of life to the soul: apart from the fact that there is sinlessness in such a
man’s noble manners and that there is a satisfying aspect in the purity of
his sweat, what is given is little but also surpasses things that are a fault
and a shortcoming.

A remarkable concern to display the individuality, speciality, and authenticity
of al-Maqrīzī’s authorship appears from these opening statements. This con-
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cern finds confirmation throughout the text in various aforementioned meta-
and intertextual references by which al-Ḏahab al-masbūk and al-Maqrīzī’s au-
thorial person and wider authorship became explicitly and tightly interwoven.
Already the very first word of this introduction—“I demand” ( fa-asʾal)—leaves
nodoubt about this authorial presence, as it immediately introduces al-Maqrīzī
into the text through a first person reference.75 This is also repeated at the very
start of the actual text, where the first prophetic chapter begins with a similar
auto-reference—“I began” (iftataḥtu)—that leaves no doubt about the author’s
personal textual agency.76 This decisive authorial authority is also emphasised
in themany first-person references in the above passage from the introduction,
making clear how the text is intended by its author “as a reminder to the high-
born mind that what comes from me is better informed, more entitled to be
considered useful, andmore appropriate” (li-yakūna taḏkiratan li-l-ḫāṭir al-šarīf
bi-mā huwa minnī adrá wa-aḥaqq bi-ifādatihi wa-aḥrá). The relation between
author and patron is then not just simply hierarchical77 but also reciprocal, and
the text is meant to mediate this dyadic relationship as a confirmation of its
validity, or at least as an agent of the author’s related claims to distinction, iden-
tity, and socio-cultural entitlement.
This mediation of the relation between the author and his wider socio-

cultural environment also appears from various other meta- and intertextual
occasions. In the opening chapter, al-Maqrīzī makes very clear not just that
the text’s macro-structural organisation was his own conscious decision (“I
began this volume with [the Prophet’s pilgrimage] because …”), but also that
he had much more to say about this in another work of his.78 Similar auto-
references appear in chapters two and three. For two particular stories in the
second chapter—al-Manṣūr’s will and the pilgrimage of Hārūn al-Rašīd’s wife
Zubaydah—al-Maqrīzī intrudes into the text to explain explicitly how he lim-
its himself to summary references for practical reasons only, suggesting at the
same time that space and time allowing he indeed would have hadmuchmore

75 See below, §1.
76 See below, §6.
77 A hierarchy that is also quantitatively represented in the introduction, with 31 direct

references to this patron (‘he’, ‘him’, ‘his’, and once in a more direct manner ‘your’ [“for
your beautiful acts”]), compared to only 18 references to al-Maqrīzī himself (‘I’, and once
‘me’).

78 See below, §§6, 9. (“I responded in the book The Road to Deliverance”—“It has also been
transmitted … by sixteen successors, whom I have mentioned in the book The Road to
Deliverance”).
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to say.79 A similar connotation emerges from ten further auto-references,80
equally spread over both chapters and each allowing the author to intrude in
parallel authoritative ways and to explain that more has been said about many
of these particular narratives and stories in his other literary works.81 To this
meta- rather than intertextual kind of material should certainly also be added
the aforementioned short references to kiswah practices, Cairo’s Darb Šams al-
Dawlah, Meccan Masʿūdī dirhams, and political dedications of sermons.82 In
subtle ways these similarly introduce al-Maqrīzī’s own early fifteenth-century
experiences into the text, operating not just as recognizable points of direct
contact for his readers, but also as points of reference for displaying his own
knowledgeability about these and similar cultural practices. The primary lit-
erary, jurisprudential, historiographical, and heuristic contexts that readers
are referred to by this metatextual material were therefore first and foremost
the fruits of al-Maqrīzī’s own mind and productive pen. Wrapped in carefully
constructed narratives, stories, and ḫabars, these fruits are displayed here as
legitimate, authoritative, and comprehensive containers of knowledge about
Muslim history, from the days of the Prophet until al-Maqrīzī’s own time and

79 See below, §63 (“… if it were not for its length, I would mention it [here]”); §91 (“…
its report does not fit within the parameters of this volume [min šarṭ hāḏā l-ǧuzʾ], and
therefore, I will leave out this report”).

80 “As I have reported” (kamā qad ḏakartu ḫabarahu) (see below, §23); “as I have reported
that in great detail” (kamāqadḏakartu ḏālika ḏikran šāfiyan) (see below, §41); “as I reported
in his biography” (kamā qad ḏakartu tarǧamatahu) (see below, §42); “stories about them
were recorded in their proper place” ( fa-kāna min aḫbārihimmā qad ḏukira fī mawḍiʿihi)
(see below, §43); “I have extensively reported the story of that in the biography of al-
Maʾmūn” (wa-qadḏakartuḫabarḏālikamabsūṭan fī tarǧamatal-Maʾmūn) (see below, §93);
“I reported his biography in detail” (wa-qad ḏakartu tarǧamatahu mabsūṭatan, wa-qad
ḏakartu tarǧamatahu mustawfātan) (see below, §§131, 139); “I have recorded his stories in
much more detail” (wa-qad istawfaytu aḫbārahu) (see below, §145); “there are tales and
tidings about him which I have reported” (wa kānat lahu qiṣaṣ wa-anbāʾ ḏakartuhā) (see
below, §157); “there is a long story of that which I have reported in his biography” (wa
li-ḏālika ḫabar ṭawīl qad ḏakartuhu fī tarǧamatihi) (see below, §163).

81 As explained in the previous chapter these auto-references end with al-Ẓāhir Baybars,
fourteenth-century rulers such as al-Nāṣir Muḥammad, MansāMūsá, al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī and
al-Ašraf Šaʿbān surprisingly not receiving any similar notes (even though al-Maqrīzī does
deal with them extensively in other works of his); as suggested, this may hint at the early
date of composition of the work’s first draft, as predating al-Maqrīzī’s treatment of any of
these later rulers in any of his texts.

82 See below, §§110, 130, 146, 161, 160.
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from Rasūlid Yemen to MuslimWest-Africa. This highly functional translation
of communal past to authorial present then generates nothing less than a tex-
tual performance of al-Maqrīzī’s mastery of historical knowledge, announced
in the introduction as “the most precious and most valuable of treasures, the
most glorious and the longest rememberedof deeds” andpresented throughout
the text as though monopolised by its author. Al-Ḏahab al-masbūk thus pur-
sues a very particular and highly personalised social and cultural mediation,
exchanging the hierarchy of material patronage for a reversed immaterial one
of knowledge and making strong and effective claims to wider socio-cultural
entitlement.
Against this background of the assumption of an authorial and then socio-

cultural authority that transcends al-Ḏahab al-masbūk as a text but not as
an agent, other relations become apparent that are similarly hierarchical in
reversed order, that derive their full meaning from that reversal, and that
communicate in didactic ways particular moral values from the author via the
agency of the text to his royal audiences. It is at this level above all that the
particular past of Muslim kingship could be made meaningful for the author’s
early fifteenth-century present and that the creative process of the production
of particular, innovative kinds of chapters and narratives for selected sets of
codified and authoritative historical material acquired its true meanings. Not
surprisingly the author’s selection of particular stories about caliphal and non-
caliphal rulers and their framing in narratives of rulership and pilgrimage
participate above all in the communicationof the grandold themeof legitimate
Muslim kingship. Throughout the chapters, the narratives, and the stories that
make up the text, its audience learns from a kaleidoscope of examples what it
means to be a good ruler, from ʿUmar securing Egyptian supplies for the Hijaz,
over ʿAbd al-Malik fighting rebels, al-Manṣūr submitting to the law, and al-
Mahdīmaking kiswah arrangements and organising the Arabian postal system,
to Hārūn heroically performing the pilgrimage on foot and seeking moral
advice from pious men of learning; from ʿAlī l-Ṣulayḥī spreading justice in the
Hijaz, over al-Muʿaẓẓam ʿĪsá distributing alms in Mecca and Medina, Nūr al-
Dīn ʿUmar abolishing unlawful taxes, Baybars performing a secret pilgrimage,
and al-Nāṣir Muḥammad being welcomed with pomp and circumstance, to
Mansā Mūsá exchanging royal gifts. Ritual precedence and distinction, public
works and patronage, generosity and largesse, order and justice, victory and
sovereignty, piety and knowledge, modesty, lineage and charisma: they all are
there one way or another, emerging as themain qualities of good rule from this
incongruous wealth of material.
The kaleidoscope, however, occasionally also takes strange or surprising

turns that make connections with legitimate Muslim kingship less obvious
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and rather suggest the opposite. The non-Umayyad ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Zubayr is
portrayed as a legitimate caliph, because he received the oath of allegiance
(bayʿah); at the same time it is his public execution that restores political order,
after “the earth had been covered in warfare” and when “fortune was on the
side of (sāʿadat al-aqdār) ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān, and all those who opposed
him were killed”.83 The lineage of the Cairo caliph al-Ḥākim is the object of
“disagreement” (ʿalā ḫilāf fī nasabihi), and his claims to legitimacy are simply
not accepted in Mecca.84 ʿAlī b. Muḥammad is “one of this world’s revolution-
aries” (aḥad ṯuwwār al-ʿālam) and an agent of the Shiite Fāṭimid dynasty (aḥad
duʿāʾ al-dawlah al-fāṭimiyyah), who dies at the hand of an opponent.85 Tūrān
Šāh dies leaving an enormous debt, due to “the wealth of his generosity and
the wide extent of his benevolence” (wa-sabab hāḏā l-dīn kaṯrat ǧawdihi wa-
saʿat ʿaṭāʾihi).86 Al-Masʿūd Yūsuf “committed gravely sinful deeds of insolence
towards God” (wa-aẓhara min al-ǧarʾa ʿalá llāh qabāʾiḥ), including shooting
pigeons and drinking wine in Mecca’s sacrosanct area.87 Al-Nāṣir Dāwūd, ruler
of Damascus, “began to oppress the populace, seizing their property and aban-
doning himself to amusements” (wa-aḫaḏa l-Nāṣir fī ẓulm al-raʿiyyah wa-aḫḏ
amwālihimwa-l-inhimāk fī l-laʿib), and he experienced the loss of Damascus, of
family and supporters, and eventually even of any principality to rule.88 Due to
misfortune and bad weather en route, Mansā Mūsá lost two-thirds of his enor-
mous West-African royal entourage and was forced to borrow money (iḥtāǧa
ilá qirḍ māl kaṯīr), after first having brought “impressive gifts and lots of gold”
(hadāyā ǧalīlah wa-ḏahab kaṯīr).89 Al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī overplayed his hand when
he tried to gain control over Mecca, “contriving a despicable innovation” (tab-
tadiʿu bidʿah fāḥišah) by bringing weapons into the sanctuary, and only man-
aging to return to Yemen after much trouble, including even a period of cap-
tivity in Cairo.90 Al-Ašraf Šaʿbān, finally, failed to deliver his entourage’s travel
allowance (nafaqah) and to command sufficient loyalty, resulting in rebellion,
defeat, and violent death.91

83 See below, §42.
84 See below, p. 297, §110.
85 See below, §§111–112, 115.
86 See below, §127.
87 See below, §142.
88 See below, §§156–157.
89 See below, §§204, 207.
90 See below, §§212–217.
91 See below, §221.
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These are all but examples of good, legitimateMuslim rule. At the same time,
however, their selection and inclusion in the text clearly also served related
didactic purposes, illustrating in often graphic ways the opposites of good rule,
as well as the consequences of such unwelcome behaviour. Therefore the neg-
ative counterparts of those qualities of good rule found almost metaphorical
expression in these stories: defunct authority (vs. charisma), faulty lineage (vs.
lineage), excesses (vs. modesty), sinfulness and ignorance (vs. piety and knowl-
edge), defeat and loss (vs. victory and sovereignty), disorder and injustice (vs.
order and justice), indulgence and shortage (vs. generosity and largesse), and
negligence (vs. public works and patronage). Even the royal need for ritual
precedence and distinction is similarly highlighted through opposition, such
as in the story of the Rasūlid al-Manṣūr ʿUmar, who wanted to provide a new
kiswah for the Kaʿbah in 643/1246, but was allowed only a rudimentary restora-
tion of the old kiswah when the šayḫ al-ḥaram insisted on this being an exclu-
sively caliphal prerogative; in the story of ʿUmar’s descendant al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī
in 742/1342 being denied outright the right to provide any kiswah, making him
“leave in anger”; or in the story of al-Ḥākim, requesting in vain for the privi-
lege of having his namementioned in the Friday prayer inMecca.92 These very
different cases thus present some of the many pitfalls and temptations that
Muslim rulersmay also findon theirway, illustrating bydoing so in again incon-
gruous metaphorical ways a well-known wisdom about the many moral dan-
gers involved in being a Muslim ruler in this world. This wisdom was actually
expressed most explicitly in one of Hārūn’s stories, about the mystic al-Fuḍayl
b. ʿIyāḍ’s advice to the caliph, such as in the following greeting: “Never have I
seenanyonewith a facemorebeautiful thanyours; if you are ablenot toblacken
this face with the heat from the fire [of Hell], then do so.”93
Most selected stories thus contributed along a winding, kaleidoscopic road

of didactic examples tomaking the very samemoral point of what a good ruler
should and should not do, with pilgrimage representing in this a secondary
thematic tool only for selecting stories and for providing the kaleidoscope
with some coherence. What that winding kaleidoscope moreover suggests—

92 See below, §§153, 211, 110.
93 See below, §107. See also Crone (1987): 172–173. For al-Maqrīzī’s stance on such issues

of rulership and social order, see also more in general Anne Broadbridge’s extremely
pertinent assessment that “indeed, al-Maqrīzī does demonstrate a marked interest in […]
the connections among royal authority, justice, and the maintenance of order in society.
In al-Maqrīzī’s hands, however, the concept is most frequently shown in reverse as the
weakening of royal authority, the proliferation of injustice and the resultant spread of
societal disorder.” (Broadbridge [2003]: 236).
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or at least what impression it produces—is that al-Maqrīzī presents history
in al-Ḏahab al-masbūk not as a simple Whiggish and black-and-white pro-
cess, but rather as developing along similarly winding roads, where being a
ruler is serious business and hard work with limited hope for future reward
and positive recompense. Rulers are then portrayed in stories and narratives
alike not just as a human kind apart, but also as always qualified by the tran-
scendent reality of divine sovereignty. Even they cannot escape their larger
destiny, as suggested in several prophecy stories announcing the deaths of
the caliphs ʿUmar and al-Manṣūr,94 in the ways ʿAlī l-Ṣulayḥī and al-Masʿūd
Yūsuf are presented as dying en route to or in Mecca, in the ways Nūr al-Dīn
Maḥmūd and Tūrān Šāh are presented as passing away in peaceful circum-
stances after rich lives of conquest and warfare, and in the booklet’s final line,
where al-Ašraf Šaʿbān is made to leave the scene “killed by strangulation”, a
passage tellingly ending in the fatalist mode of divine providence with the
well-known saying “God knows best”.95 This separate secondary theme of the
absolute sovereignty of divine will finally certainly also explains the inclu-
sion in the al-Manṣūr narrative of three stories about the caliph’s encounters
with the Medinese judge Muḥammad b. ʿImrān (fl. 2nd/8th c.), each illustrat-
ing rulers’ absolute subordination to God’s Law and its human agents, the
qāḍīs.96
These universal themes of good Muslim rule and divine sovereignty are

paired by at least three related but more particular moral themes, similarly
communicated from the author via the agency of the text to his royal audiences.
For a number of non-caliphal rulers, the author constructs his narrative so
as to also make room for a conspicuous set of recurrent statements about
the proper political relationship between Cairo and Yemen. This set of Cairo-
Yemen statements begins in the narrative of ʿUmar al-Ṣulayḥī, who upon his
conquest of Yemen is presented as “publicly proclaiming allegiance to the
Imam al-Mustanṣir bi-llāh Abū Tamīm Maʿadd b. al-Ẓāhir b. al-Ḥākim, one
of the Fāṭimid caliphs in Cairo”.97 It is continued in the narrative of Saladin’s
brother Tūrān Šāh, who “took control of the territories of Yemen, assumed

94 See below, §§25, 65–67.
95 See below, 116, 145, 123, 128, 222.
96 See below, §§68–70. This emphasis on “the ephemeral character of power and the [pre-

eminence of] divine will whichmakes and destroys rulers, seemingly on a whim” appears
also elsewhere in al-Maqrīzī’s writings as a recurrent and powerful subtext (see Bauden
[2014]: 184).

97 See below, §113.
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the honorific al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam and had the Friday sermon delivered in
his own name, after [that of] the ʿAbbāsid caliph.”98 Then it moves to the
narrative of Tūrān Šāh’s nephew, al-Masʿūd Yūsuf, which explains that he was
appointed by his father, the ruler of Egypt, over Yemen in 611/1214–1215, that
“he occupied it and he acquired control over Tihāmah, Taʿizz, Sanaa and all
the territories of Yemen”, and that in 622/1225 he “left Nūr al-Dīn ʿUmar b. ʿAlī b.
Rasūl al-Kurdī ashis agent to govern it”whenhe travelled toEgypt.99 This ʿUmar
(d. 647/1249), the eponymous founder of the ruling dynasty of Yemen up to
al-Maqrīzī’s time, the Rasūlids (632–858/1235–1454), and two of his successors,
his son al-Muẓaffar Yūsuf and a later descendant al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī, are then all
accorded separate narratives. In each one, however, the same theme of Yemen’s
particular relationship with the sultan of Egypt returns. ʿUmar is presented as
having “sent a precious gift to al-Malik al-Kāmil [in Egypt], saying ‘I am the
representative of the sultan over the lands’.” Yūsuf “had the inside of the Kaʿbah
covered with [a kiswah, which] continued to be present until in the year 761
[1360]”,when itwas replacedby that of the sultanofCairo.And theCairo-Yemen
statements really culminated in thenarrativeof al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī,whichexplains
that hewas defeated by the sultan’s agents inMecca and that hewas eventually
brought to Cairo as the sultan’s captive twice, each time to be scorned for his
insubordination and to be reminded of his proper place in the sultan’s shadow;
this included that he was made “to kiss the ground before the sultan al-Malik
al-Nāṣir Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn”, that “he was chided and seriously
reprimandedby the amirs”, and that “hewas obliged to annually transfermoney
[to the sultan], as was the habit”.100 Meanwhile, the same theme of Cairo’s
sovereignty over Yemen appeared in the narrative following that of al-Muẓaffar
Yūsuf and dedicated to his Egyptian contemporary, sultan al-Ẓāhir Baybars, in
the format of the story of a letter sent by Baybars reproaching Yūsuf for falling
short of his leadership duties and urging him to follow in Baybars’ pilgriming
and warring footsteps:

I have composed [this letter] from glorious Mecca, which I have travelled
to in seventeen steps’ […] ‘the ruler is he who performs for God the duty
of his ǧihād, and who exerts himself in defending the territory of Islam. If
I were a ruler, I would go out and confront the Mongols!101

98 See below, §125.
99 See below, §§141, 143.
100 See below, §§147, 161, 212–216.
101 See below, §175.
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Egypt’s sovereignty over Yemen (and thus also over other similar polities)
emerges from all these story lines and recurrent statements not just as histor-
ically qualified since at least the early eleventh century, but also as morally
defined, and therefore as the only proper way of cultivating the relationship
between Cairo sultan and Rasūlid ruler into the early fifteenth century. In the
al-Muẓaffar Yūsuf narrative this idea of Egypt’s regional sovereignty is indeed
brought up to al-Maqrīzī’s own time, by the explanation that “the sermon […]
continued to be delivered from theminbar of Mecca in the name of the rulers
of Yemen until our own days, [but then nowadays only] after the sermon [is
delivered] in the name of the sultan of Egypt”.102
It is al-Maqrīzī’s construction of chapters rather than that of the tarǧamah-

like narratives within them, however, that endowed the text with what may be
considered its most particular, imminent, and programmatic meanings. It was
already explained before that some of the most remarkable moments at the
extremes of the text’s two main chapters—the powerless caliph al-Ḥākim, the
revolutionary ʿAlī l-Ṣulayḥī, and the doomed al-Ašraf Šaʿbān—bespeak the idea
of a rise, decline, and fall, as manifested in the caliphal line, and then again in
thenon-caliphal line ofMuslim rulers and theirmultiple engagementswith pil-
grimage. As suggested, the separate and very differently constructed prophetic
chapter then reminds in many ways of the prevalent idea in Sunni Islam that
the Prophet’s example escapes from the particular historical logic of mankind
and its rulers. Together with the other two chapters’ internal logic of succes-
sive historical cycles of rise, decline, and fall a particular historical appeal is
made by the author, not just to support a particular communal understand-
ing of sacred history, but above all to promote a much more localised, political
vision of past, present, and future. Against the background of the interlocking
moralising themes of divine sovereignty, of the challenges of goodMuslim rule,
and of the realities of Egyptian sovereignty, the text was actually communicat-
ing in subtle and discursively grounded ways two powerful political ideas to
its royal audiences that emerge in particular from situating their reproduction
within the larger socio-cultural and ideological contexts thatmade themmean-
ingful.
These ideas appear above all in the remarkable, anticlimactic, and there-

fore surprising ways by which chapters two and three end, with the defunct
authority of the ʿAbbāsid caliph of Cairo, al-Ḥākim, and with the violent mur-
der of sultan Šaʿbān in Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 778/March 1377 respectively. As mentioned
before, the former issue of defunct caliphal authority was extended to al-

102 See below, §160.
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Maqrīzī’s own time at the very end of the al-Ḥākim narrative, and thus of the
entire caliphal chapter, when the text explains not just that “until today” the
authority of the ʿAbbāsid caliph of Cairo was never accepted in Mecca, but
also that one exception to this general picture had to be made “for the caliph
al-Mustaʿīn bi-llāh Abū l-Faḍl al-ʿAbbās b. Muḥammad, [in whose name the
Meccan Friday sermon was delivered] for a few days in the year 815 [1412–
1413].”103 As was undoubtedly still fresh in thememories of al-Maqrīzī’s readers
it had not been al-Mustaʿīn’s caliphal authority that had thus been acknowl-
edged in 1412, but rather the authority of the sultanate of Cairo, which the
caliph had briefly been made to occupy at that time, smoothening the disrup-
tive andviolent transitionbetween thepublic executionof sultanal-Nāṣir Faraǧ
(r. 801–815/1399–1412) and the accession of the emerging new strong man Šayḫ
al-Maḥmūdī (r. 815–824/1412–1421). In this peculiar reference’s closing com-
bination with the cyclical nature of the caliphal chapter—including also al-
Maqrīzī’s explicit statement that the soundness of the lineage of al-Mustaʿīn’s
ancestor al-Ḥākim remained debated—the transition from the caliphate to
non-caliphal rule is legitimated, not just in the author’s construction of the text,
but also in his consideration of Muslim history’s moral order in general.104 In
fact, what al-Maqrīzī seems to suggest through the balanced double chapter
structure of 13 caliphs and then 13 non-caliphal rulers is that as far as good
Muslim rule is concerned the rulers of his days inhabit the same universe
as the caliphs of old did. By taking this stance the author was actually tap-
ping into a local ideological discourse on the relationship between caliphate
and sultanate that remained much debated, that was highly accommodat-
ing to Syro-Egyptian political circumstances, and that had been promulgated
most explicitly by towering scholars such as the early fourteenth-century Šāfiʿī
chief judge Ibn Ǧamāʿah (d. 733/1333) and al-Maqrīzī’s own teacher IbnḪaldūn
(d. 808/1406).105 Participants to this powerful discourse claimed that over time
the divinely ordained political role of the caliphs to lead Muslims in accor-
dance with God’s will had indeed been taken over by other local rulers, or, as
Ibn Ḫaldūn formulated it when discussing the conditions of the caliphate,

103 See below, §110.
104 If Šayḫ was the text’s original dedicatee, as was put forward as a hypothesis in the pre-

ceding chapter, it may even be read as also directly underscoring, via this set-up of its
chapters, the particular transition from al-Mustaʿīn the caliph to Šayḫ the non-caliphal
ruler in 815/1412.

105 Formore details and relevant references, see especially Hirschler (2006): 109–113; “Khalīfa.
(ii) in political theory”, in ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/khalifa-COM_0486).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/khalifa-COM_0486
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/khalifa-COM_0486
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we consider it a [necessary] condition for the person in charge of the
affairs of the Muslims that he belong to the people who possess a strong
group feeling, superior to that of their contemporaries, so that they can
force the others to follow them and the whole thing can be united for
effective protection. […] Qurashite [= including ʿAbbāsid] [group feeling]
was all-comprehensive, since the mission of Islam, which the Quraysh
represented, was all-comprehensive, and the group feeling of the Arabs
was adequate to that mission. Therefore, [the Arabs] overpowered all the
other nations. At the present time, however, each nation has people of its
own who represent the superior group feeling [there].106

This pragmatic idea of the demise of the caliphate and its replacement or
absorption by more localised rulers such as the sultans of Cairo and, related
to that, of the appropriation of local power itself as sufficient to provide legit-
imacy,107 is then also clearly propagated through the general authorial con-
struction of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in three chapters that consider Prophet and
caliphal and non-caliphal rulers on an equal footing of legitimateMuslim lead-
ership.108 It appears as an overarching organisational mechanism rather than
as an explicitly formulated ideological stance, first and foremost, but it never-

106 Ibn Ḫaldūn, al-Muqaddimah, 1: 401 (Chapter iii/24: ‘The differences of Muslim opinion
concerning the laws and conditions governing the caliphate’).

107 For this particular phrasing, referring to Ibn Ǧamāʿah’s ideas as formulated in his advice
text Taḥrīr al-aḥkām fī tadbīr ahl al-islām, see Hirschler (2006): 111: “The sultan took the
caliph’s position, or, more precisely the sultanate absorbed the caliphate. The sultanate
wasnowdirectly subordinate toGodwithout the intermediarypositionof the caliph.Most
importantly, Ibn Jamāʿa argued that the seizure of power itself was sufficient to detain
legitimate authority.”

108 The idea, dominant in Sunni circles of relevant scholarship, that any ruler, even an unjust
one, is better than rebellion, discord, and fitnah in the community, may then also explain
al-Maqrīzī’s rather unproblematic inclusion in his list of legitimateMuslim rulers of some
characters that were apparently lacking in proper Muslim conduct, such as al-Masʿūd
Yūsuf (n° 5) (see Crone [2004]: 255–256). It needs to be noted here, however, that this
sub-text of the legitimacy of post-caliphal rule in al-Ḏahabal-masbūk squarely contradicts
Bauden’s suggestion, derived fromhis preliminary study of the al-Sulūk, the Imtāʿ al-asmāʿ
and al-Ḫabar ʿan al-bašar, that “it is also possible to infer here an expression of the wish
that the Arabs should be the holders of power and that the caliph, who should come from
the family of the Prophet (the Banū Hāshim), should regain his rightful power” (Bauden
[2014]: 184); given the fact that the production of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk seems to predate
these threeworks, this differencemaywell suggest that throughout the 1420s and ’30s there
occurred a radical shift in al-Maqrīzī’s thinking about political legitimacy.
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theless clearly positions the text within this particular political discourse that
explained and underscored the Cairo sultanate and its political order from the
perspective of its main religious communities.
Finally, this propagation of the end of the caliphate closing chapter two and,

more generally again, the balanced cyclical chronological construction of both
chapters suggest that the end of chapter three, with its rebellion against and
murder of aMuslim ruler, is similarly pitched as the end of an era, and thus that
the post-778/1377 time of writing al-Ḏahab al-masbūk belonged to another era
atwhich a new cyclewas unfolding. Of course, nowhere in the actual text is this
idea really explicitly formulated, and it may even have been an unintentional
consequence of the author’s infusion of the text’s many complex narratives
with codified historical material. But this textual construction’s coinciding
with a turn of the century that was a time of personal, political, and socio-
economic crises for the author and his audiences alike—as also reminded by
the reference to al-Mustaʿīn’s unorthodox tenure of the sultanate in 815/1412—
at least suggests that the readership of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk may have been
highly susceptible to ideas of causality through moral decay (that is, rebellion
andmurder in 778/1377), of restoration of good and legitimateMuslim rule, and
of revival of Egyptian sovereignty that may also be read between the booklet’s
many lines.109 In the specific context of the royal patronage relationship that
the text mediated, generating that reversed hierarchy of the knowledgeable
author and his susceptible audiences, it makes a lot of sense then to consider
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk as participating not just in a more passive tradition of

109 These ideas of moral decay, its causality, and its resolution by the restoration of a tra-
ditional order certainly also emerge as important themes in some of al-Maqrīzī’s other
texts, such as in the Iġāṯat al-ummah (See Meloy [2003b]: 188–197), and in the ongoing
project of his grand history of Egypt, the Kitāb al-Sulūk, where the account of the event
that ended al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, the murder of al-Ašraf Šaʿbān, was actually concluded
with a remarkable personal comment that reveals how al-Maqrīzī indeed considered this
a matrix moment in recent social and political history, a beginning of the end, related to
the collapse of proper social order and political hierarchy that followed from the sudden
collapseof al-Ašraf Šaʿbān’s rule: “Thereoccurred a rise of the lowest (irtifāʿ al-asāfil)which
was such that there is a lesson to be learned from it for thosewho care to contemplate such
matters (mā fīhi ʿibrah li-man iʿtabara). The junior mamlūks (al-mamālīk al-aǧlāb), who
only yesterday had been too trivial to be noticed (aqall al-maḏkūr), but [who] then pur-
sued a path of murder, eviction, and all kinds of torture, became rulers (mulūk) for whom
the fruits from everything were collected and who reigned over the realms of the land
as they saw fit. From then onwards, the region’s situation changed because of its people’s
transformation (wa-minḥīnaʾiḏ taġayyarat aḥwāl al-bilād bi-taġayyur ahlihā)” (al-Maqrīzī,
al-Sulūk, 3:289).
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history-writing to explain apolitical present, but also in another ancient literary
tradition of pursuing an impact in that political present by offering advice to
the ruler.110
The themes of legitimate and good Muslim rule in general and of the Egyp-

tian sultanate’s supremacy in particular, set within a wider theme of acknowl-
edging divine sovereignty, certainly obtain a coherence, relevance, and deeper
meaning when viewed from this contextualised ‘advice-to-rulers’ perspective.
The cure that al-Maqrīzī then suggests to his readership to overcome their
present predicaments is that of a moral political programme of connecting
again with the line that had begun with the Prophet, that had been furthered
by the caliphs first and then, for better or worse, by a series of non-caliphal
rulers, and that had materialised in—among many other things—their con-
tinued physical and symbolic leadership of the pilgrimage to Mecca.111 In the
text, this historical line actually culminated in the reign and political moral-
ity of the sultans of Cairo, a process that, as mentioned above, was already
announced in the first prophetic chapter’s suddenendingwith an explicit refer-
ence to sultan Baybars stepping in the Prophet’s foundational footsteps. There
is then a complexity of meanings that are reproduced and communicated by
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, some undoubtedly more intentionally constructed by its
author than others, and some more readily acceptable to its audiences than
others. But they all seem to converge in these prophetic footsteps, or perhaps
evenmore in the vexed political road of legitimate, sovereign, and goodMuslim
leadership along which these prophetic footsteps were meant to be leading.

110 For a parallel interpretation of al-Maqrīzī’s Iġāṯat al-ummah and his Šuḏūr al-ʿuqūd as
advice-for-rulers texts, see Meloy (2003b): 186–187, and Broadbridge (2003): 238–239. This
would also help to explain the afore-mentioned textual relationship that is suggested by
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s title with advice texts attributed to Ibn al-Ǧawzī and to al-Ġazālī.

111 Al-Ḏahab al-masbūk actually communicates, seen from this advisory perspective, a polit-
ico-religious programme that nicely pairs with and complements the economic agenda
of similarly constructed texts such as the Iġāṯat al-ummah and, especially, the potentially
more contemporary Shuḏūr al-ʿuqūd, summarised by John Meloy as follows: “For al-
Maqrīzī, sound economics then was based on the excellences of predecessors, which
required a review of previous monetary exempla. By using the notion of such faḍāʾil
to present his case, al-Maqrīzī in effect composed in the Shudhūr a monetary mirror
for princes. As with the other branches of Islamic statecraft, such knowledge required a
grounding in the excellent examples of predecessors. History in the Shudhūr comes across
clearly as a didactic subject and its role here was to provide advice for sound economic
policy.” (Meloy [2003b]: 197–198).
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Production, Reproduction, and Consumption:
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s Life and Times (Fifteenth –
Twentieth Centuries)

Al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is an extremely complex text, made up ofmany layers that
were not just defined by its internal construction and meanings but also by its
social history as a cultural product that went through many different hands,
from its author’s and copyists’ to its readers’ and users’. It is in this materiality
of production, reproduction, and consumption that the intricate textual struc-
tures and semiotics of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk and the rich socio-cultural contexts
within which it existed connected, interacted, and engaged with each other. It
is there that a text such as al-Ḏahab al-masbūk acquired, and re-acquired time
and again, its value and that it lived its complex social life, from its inception
in the fifteenth century until its study, re-edition, and translation some six cen-
turies later.

1 Producing al-Ḏahab al-masbūk (821–841/1418–1438)

Some scholars, such as the booklet’s first modern editor Ǧamāl al-Dīn al-
Šayyāl and then also its more recent editor Karam Ḥilmī Faraḥāt, claimed that
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk was written in Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 841/May 1438.1 As explained
before, this assumption is actually the result of amisinterpretation of the refer-
ence to this date in the colophons of the two oldest extantmanuscript versions
of the text. InmsEscorial árabe 1771 (E)—acodexdated to the sixteenth century
and containing a copy of two of al-Maqrīzī’s shorter treatises (see below)—the
colophon on fol. 75b explains that this copy

“was written down from an original [that was] handwritten by its com-
poser; its author—may God have mercy upon him—said:

1 Al-Šayyāl (1955): 24–26; Id. (2000): 25–27; Faraḥāt (2009): 27–29. See also al-Šayyāl (1971): 27;
gal, 2:50.
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It was corrected by me—its author Aḥmad b. ʿAlī al-Maqrīzī—to the
best of [my] abilities, so that it is correct, in Ḏū l-Qaʿdah of the year
841”

Kutiba min aṣl bi-ḫaṭṭ muṣannifihi qāla muʾallifuhu raḥimahu llāh ḥarrar-
tuhu ǧuhd al-qudrah fa-ṣaḥḥa muʾallifuhu Aḥmad b. ʿAlī l-Maqrīzī fī Ḏī l-
Qaʿdah sanat 841.2

In ms Leiden Universiteitsbibliotheek Or. 560 (L)—a fifteenth-century codex
mainly containing twenty shorter texts and notes on a variety of subjects by
al-Maqrīzī (see below)—the colophon on fol. 135r similarly states that

“It was corrected to the best of [his] abilities by its author Aḥmad b. ʿAlī
l-Maqrīzī, so that it is correct, in Ḏū l-Qaʿdah of the year 841”

Ḥarrarahu ǧuhd al-qudrah fa-ṣaḥḥa muʾallifuhu Aḥmad b. ʿAlī l-Maqrīzī fī
Ḏī l-Qaʿdah sanat 841.3

These colophons—added in the latter case by al-Maqrīzī himself—clearly sug-
gest that L was actually the “original [that was] handwritten by its composer”
in 841/1438 from which E was then copied about a century or more later. Just
as several colophons of other texts in L (and various other features) equally
explain (see below), these colophons confirm above all the key status of L as
an autograph manuscript for the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, created by a pro-
fessional copyist who had probably been hired for the task by al-Maqrīzī, and
copy-edited in Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 841/May 1438 by the author himself. What these
colophons finally also clarify, however, is that there must have been an ear-
lier holograph draft of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk for the copyist to pro-
duce his copy from and for al-Maqrīzī to collate that copy with. As the author
complained in another colophon elsewhere in the manuscript, the copying
of this and of all other texts in this codex turned out to have been poorly
done, requiring a lot of editorial work, which in different colophons and revi-
sion notes al-Maqrīzī explicitly claimed to have carried out between Ramaḍān
841/February–March 1438 and Muḥarram 842/June–July 1438. As suggested
before, the date of Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 841/May 1438 can therefore have been no more
than a terminus ante quem for the actual production of the text of al-Ḏahab

2 Ms. Escorial árabe 1771, fol. 75b.
3 Ms. Leiden Universiteitsbibliotheek Or. 560, fol. 135a.
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al-masbūk and for its draft from which the copy in L was produced in particu-
lar. It has furthermore been suggested that the copyist of L did his work some
time earlier, between al-Maqrīzī’s known completion in the course of the sec-
ondhalf of the year 840/the first half of 1437 of another text thatwas copied into
L, and the start of his editorial activities in Ramaḍān 841/February–March 1438.
The terminus ante quem for the production of this now lost holograph draft of
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk should therefore be slightlymoved further back in time, to
the beginning of 841/mid-1437, when the copying of L seems to have started, at
the very latest.4
In the preceding chapters of this study I developed the argument that al-

Maqrīzī actually may have produced a first version of the text of al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk already in 821/1418, when the sultan al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ intended to
perform the pilgrimage andwhen the complex construction of the text around
the theme of legitimate, sovereign, and good Muslim leadership made a lot
of sense. The premature abortion of the sultan’s pilgrimage plans may have
resulted in the parallel abortion of al-Maqrīzī’s plans, leaving the text at the
draft stage of its production. This may then have been the same holograph
draft that was eventually brought to some proper use when al-Maqrīzī in the
early 840s/the second half of the 1430s decided that there were good reasons to
collect and publish in one single codex most of the shorter literary works that
he had written in the course of the 810s/1410s, ’20s and ’30s.
It can however also be suggested that before this reproduction in L the

history of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk may have been a bit more complex than that.
Dedicated to a ruler such as, perhaps, sultan al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ, with powerful
didactic and moral as well as very personal socio-cultural objectives in mind,
the titles and epithets that were explicitly used in the introduction to identify

4 A similar suggestion for the staged production process of another one of the different texts
in L has recently been formulated by Fabian Käs (al-Maqrīzī, al-Maqāṣid al-saniyyah, 4, 7;
referring also to Dozy [1847–1851]: 17–27, esp. 18); the suggestion of the author’s production of
a pre-publication draft copy conforms also with al-Maqrīzī’s general working method as that
has been reconstructed by Frédéric Bauden (Bauden [2008]). L is described and analysed in
the fullest detail in Bauden [2017] (I am grateful to F. Bauden for providing me with a draft
copy of relevant parts of this forthcoming publication); the codicological presentation and
analysis in the current volume of the Bibliotheca maqriziana will therefore remain limited
to a minimum that is relevant for the present study, as informed by Bauden’s study. For the
suggested dating of the copying and correction of L, see Bauden (who demonstrates that the
copyist had a draft of all of al-Maqrīzī’s texts available when he started his copying work) and
al-Maqrīzī, Ḍawʾ al-sārī, 38–39, 47–49 (where it is demonstrated by Frenkel that the work on
Ḍawʾ al-sārī li-maʿrifat ḫabar Tamīm al-Dārī must have started in Raǧab 840/January 1437).
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the dedicatee as a patron and the text as a mediator in a particular author-
patron relationship stand out as remarkably generic. “The noble lord” (al-
maqarr al-maḫdūm), “the high-born intention” (al-ʿazmal-šarīf ), and their like
appear as surprisingly neutral signifiers of intended audience for a text that
is otherwise extremely explicit in very subtle ways about any other aspect of
the communicative relationship that it was meant to mediate. In line with a
wider literary practice to functionally adjust dedications in the reproduction
of texts, it may therefore well be that the draft that was used to copy L from
was only a neutralised later version of the original 821/1418 draft. In the latter,
original draft the dedicatee would have been explicitly identified in a full and
flowery style that was the only correct way to represent a sultan’s high social
status as well as the hierarchical relationship between such a patron and the
text’s author. At some point between 821/1418 and the late 840s/mid-1430s—
perhaps even, as suggested above, at the occasion of the pilgrimage in 834/1431
of sultan al-Ašraf Barsbāy’s wife Ǧulbān al-Hindī and her family—a new, more
generic version of the textmust then have been produced by al-Maqrīzī. In this
hypothetical textual scenario, the revision of at least parts of the introduction
actually redirected the text and its meanings from the very particular context
and relationships of 821/1418 to amore general—or certainly more flexible and
accommodating to ever changing circumstances—level of communication,
performance, and author-audience interaction. This transformation alsomade
the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūkmore fit for wider publication, as seems to have
been the intention when this allegedly second version of the text became the
draft from which the copy in L was made.5
Manuscript L, produced between early 841/mid-1437 and early 842/mid-

1438 by an anonymous copyist and then by Aḥmad b. ʿAlī l-Maqrīzī himself,
consists of a codex with 205 leaves of oriental laid paper. It entered the library
of Leiden University already in 1668, as part of a uniquely rich collection

5 This practice of producing two versions of a text, one explicitly dedicated and the other
rewritten in more generic and publishable terms, has been identified as a common socio-
literary tradition by Thomas Bauer (Bauer [2013a]: 26–29.) For the particular case of al-
Maqrīzī’s texts and their reproduction in 841/1438, John Meloy also notes similar corrections
to the introduction of the text of the Šuḏūr al-ʿuqūd (Meloy [2003b]: 197, fn. 54: “Note that
some of the manuscripts of the Šuḏūr include the name of al-Muʾayyad Shaykh: ‘Inspire
our master the sultan [al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ] with the …,’ while others simply state ‘the sultan’.
But there is ambiguity to the imperative appeals to ‘Our master the sultan,’ which suggests
that perhaps al-Maqrīzī’s corrections to the text in Ramaḍān 841 [February–March 1438]
eliminated these so that the text could be used as an appeal to Barsbāy’s successor. Barsbāy
fell ill in Šaʿbān 841 and died by the end of the year.”).
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of Oriental manuscripts bequeathed to his alma mater by a Dutch scholar,
merchant, and diplomat to the sultan of Istanbul, LevinusWarner (1619–1665).
Nothing much seems to be known of the manuscript’s whereabouts between
the mid-fifteenth and the mid-seventeenth centuries. Most of the different
texts in L, including al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, were copied in the same clear and
legible nasḫ handwriting, using the same creamy paper, text frame, misṭarah
or ruling board of 25 lines per page, black carbon ink, and red ink for specific
text markers. The current binding of the text is a European one, done after
the arrival of the manuscript in Leiden. It has been demonstrated that in the
course of this (or an earlier) binding a rearrangement of the different texts of
themanuscript occurred, for unknown reasons. The copied text of al-Ḏahab al-
masbūk, occupying 34 pages (fol. 115b–135a,minus fols. 122, 123, 126 [see below]),
therefore is currently number fourteen of the collection, whereas originally
it had been copied by the copyist as one of the last texts of the codex. In
both bindings it immediately follows al-Maqrīzī’s treatise on the family of the
Prophet,Maʿrifatmā yaǧib li-āl al-baytmin al-ḥaqq, and in the original set up it
was followed by al-Maqrīzī’s history of the Kaʿbah, al-Išārah wa-l-iʿlām bi-bināʾ
al-kaʿbah al-bayt al-ḥarām. In the current binding the first page of al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk is on the verso of the last leaf of the preceding text, the Maʿrifat
(fol. 115). The verso of the final leaf of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk itself was left blank.
The latter physically separating arrangement of beginning a new text’s copy on
a new separate leaf actually seems to have been the copyist’s standard practice,
and al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s copy starting on another text’s verso really stands
out as unusual in the manuscript. The reason for this is that when correcting
the preceding text of the Maʿrifat al-Maqrīzī decided to make substantial final
additions, for which he eventually also had to use a slip of paper that was
inserted after fol. 114 in the manuscript, and that was eventually pasted on the
recto of fol. 115. Originally, however, this fol. 115 had indeed been reserved for
copying al-Ḏahab al-masbūk only.6
These general features of the copyist’s writing practices, as applied between

mid-840/early 1437 and mid-841/early 1438, created a physically coherent, uni-
form, and polished outlook for these copies of al-Maqrīzī’s different texts
throughout this single codex. All that was left for the author himself to do
was to complete the titles of some texts, to emend any inevitable copying
errors, and to add colophons and correction notes confirming and closing this
process of careful and authoritative preparation for publication. This was all

6 For this codicological information and for further detailed analyses and discussions, see
Bauden (2017).
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done by al-Maqrīzī between Ramaḍān 841/February–March 1438 and Muḥar-
ram 842/June–July 1438, the chronological order of his authorial proofread-
ing as documented in the different colophons diligently following the original
arrangement of text copies in L. The copy of al-Ḏahabal-masbūkwas thus iden-
tified as one of the five text copies in L that were collated and re-appropriated
by their author in Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 841/April–May 1438. However, as just explained,
the recto of this particular copy’s first leaf, which in the case of other texts in
L was consistently used for the addition of title and authorship details, is no
longer visible. Another later user or owner (perhaps Muḥammad al-Muẓaffarī,
one of L’s first owners after al-Maqrīzī, according to a note on L’s title page)
therefore briefly added details of title and author on the text’s actual first page,
currently fol. 115b, above the first line of themisṭarah.7 As inmany other copies,
on this first line, left blank on purpose by the copyist, a typical opening bas-
malah invocation was added in a carefully executed, ornate, and vowelled ver-
sion of al-Maqrīzī’s own peculiar handwriting (“In the name of God, theMerci-
ful, the Compassionate. My Lord, ease [my task], o Noble One”). Just as in the
other copies of texts in L al-Maqrīzī then also collated the copyist’s version of
the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, making more than 200 textual corrections and
providingmore than 100 additions ofwords or phrases, in both cases apparently
making up for at least part of the copy’s large number of scribal errors, omis-
sions, or inaccuracies.Asdetailed aboveanappropriate authorial colophonwas
eventually also added at the end of the text, on the last line of themisṭarah of
fol. 135r—again left blank on purpose by the copyist—, explaining to anyone
consulting L the particular status of this copy, as corrected and authenticated
by its author.
As a collection of at least sixteen of al-Maqrīzī’s texts, all made uniform, pol-

ished, and upgraded, L was thus fully prepared and finalised by the author for
disclosure to a wider readership in early 842/the summer of 1438. This entire

7 In the introduction of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk al-Maqrīzī only identifies this text with
the short title of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk (“I entitled it ‘The Moulded Gold’ […]”, see below, §4,
L fol. 115b), rather than with the longer twofold title that was added to the top of fol. 115b
of L (‘The Gold Moulded in the Format of the Report of Those Caliphs and Kings Who
Performed the Ḥaǧǧ’), that made its appearance in this same passage in the introduction
in later manuscript copies of the text (“I entitled it ‘The Gold Moulded in the Format of the
Report of Those Caliphs andKingsWhoPerformed theḤaǧǧ”, see e.g. Y fol. 27a), and bywhich
the text is generally known today. It remains therefore unclear to what extent al-Ḏahab al-
masbūk fī ḏikr man ḥaǧǧa min al-ḫulafāʾ wa-l-mulūk was indeed the title that al-Maqrīzī had
intended for this text (see also chapter 2, fn. 13, for different references to this text’s title from
the fifteenth century onwards).
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complex process of manymonths of copying and editing therefore indeed can-
not have been anything less than the carefully planned publication by the
author of a consciously constructed, unified collection of a range of differ-
ent shorter texts of his. In this publication project, however, the forms, func-
tions, and meanings of these individual texts—including those of al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk—were radically re-imagined and re-directed from the varied par-
ticular contexts, which had defined the production of each, to a very different
setting, inwhich itwas their combination and relative arrangement rather than
their particularity that was considered most meaningful by al-Maqrīzī. Those
transformed forms, functions, andmeanings thatmade for L transcend the par-
ticularity of any of these individual texts, including that of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk,
and can therefore only be accounted for in their joint study as full and comple-
mentary partners in the particular communicative act that, in early 842/the
summer of 1438, gave shape to L.8
L, however, does not just consist of 205 leaves with clearly produced and

critically annotated text. Fifteen slips of paper of different sizes, types, and
qualities were also inserted at various locations throughout the manuscript.
They all bear varying numbers of irregular lines of text, and they were all
written—or rather scribbled—in black ink in al-Maqrīzī’s own cursive and
difficult to read handwriting. These inserts all contain additions by al-Maqrīzī
that were apparently too large or too extensive to be put in the margins of the
copyist’s text. In the case of the copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk three inserts were
added by al-Maqrīzī (fols. 122, 123, and 126), leaving reference marks (signes-
de-renvoi) in the text at the exact places where these inserted texts should be
added. At some point in the history of L—most probably at the moment of
rebinding—these three inserts were actuallymisplaced so that the connection
between them and the original copy was lost.9 Most importantly, it remains
unclear whether these inserts were produced during al-Maqrīzī’s revisionwork
between Ramaḍān 841/February–March 1438 and Muḥarram 842/June–July
1438 or whether they were later additions.10 Whatever may have been the case,
the three inserts (fols. 122, 123, 126) that he added in L to this copy of the text

8 For further detailed analyses and discussions, see Bauden (2017). For the original list and
arrangement of al-Maqrīzī’s opuscula, and for the chronology of his work on L, see also
al-Maqrīzī, al-Maqāṣid al-saniyyah, 8–9.

9 The text of 19 and 13 lines on fol. 126 is an addition thatwasmarked for insertion in the copy
on fol. 121b; the proper order of fols. 122 and 123 was even reversed and their text, starting
on fol. 123b and ending on fol. 122a and written in 16, 15, 16, and 10 lines respectively, was
marked for insertion on fol. 125b.

10 For further detailed analyses and discussion of these inserts, see Bauden (2017).
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of al-Ḏahab al-masbūkwere definitely more than mere authorial emendations
in the proofreading process. To a certain extent these notes actually produced
a new version of that same text that al-Maqrīzī may have first written in very
different circumstances twenty years earlier, that in the same scenario must
have been revised a first time before early 841/mid-1437, and that had been
meant to be finally published as part of this larger collection in early 842/mid-
1438. These inserted notes now added a handful of new stories to the original
text, suggesting indeed that they were most probably only inserted some time
after al-Maqrīzī’s collation of the copy with his draft of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in
Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 841/May 1438. They seem to confirm also that by that later time
L indeed continued in its entirety to be revised by him, as though a work-in-
progress consisting of this unique selection, combination, and collection of his
texts, to which notes from various sources could still be added.
In the case of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, such notes were added at the end of

two caliphal narratives, the one of al-Manṣūr and the other of al-Rašīd. Both
narratives had been brought to a perfect structural close in the earlier draft,
ending with the story of the death and burial of al-Manṣūr en route to Mecca
and with the story of the mythical riches and benevolence of al-Rašīd after
that of his last pilgrimage, respectively. In the latter case, apart from inserting
a reference mark al-Maqrīzī made no real attempt at creating any explicit
structural connection between this old text and the new addition. He simply
began the added text on the insertwith the statement that “among the qualities
( faḍāʾil) of al-Rašīd, there was what the great transmitter Abū Nuʿaym selected
in the Kitāb al-Ḥilyah.” This introduction of the nature and source of this piece
of text was then followed by a word-by-word reproduction of two versions of
the same story from Abū Nuʿaym al-Iṣfahānī’s work. In the former case of the
al-Manṣūr narrative, a more explicit connection was made, at least physically,
when the last line of the original version of the narrative was erased and
replaced by a new line of text in al-Maqrīzī’s own handwriting, making an
introductory statement similar to the one for al-Rašīd that “among the unusual
things (badīʿ) thatwere told about him, [therewas the following:]Whenhe had
performed the pilgrimage and was about to reach the Prophet’s Medina”. This
introduction and first line of the newly inserted textwas then again followed by
amark referring to the inserted slip, where the text simply continueswith three
stories about the caliph’s encounters with the Medinan judge Muḥammad b.
ʿImrān.11

11 See below §§68–70, 97–107 for these passages in the text, and fols. 121b + 126 (al-Manṣūr)
and fols. 125a + 123–122 (al-Rašīd) of L.
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To sum up, the argument about the production history of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk
that has been developed here on the basis of material remains, textual and
paratextual characteristics, and historical contexts suggests that al-Maqrīzī
produced at least three different versions of his text: one in 821/1418, a second
one before early 841/mid-1437, and the third one after early 842/mid-1438. It
also suggests that at least on two occasions, in 821/1418 and in 841–842/1438, al-
Maqrīzī saw good reason to try and publish a final, polished version of the text.
It is finally also argued that the 841–842/1438 publication project substantially
changed al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s function and meaning due to that project’s
ambitiousnatureof collecting andcombiningmore thanadozendifferent texts
in one coherent whole, perhaps meant above all to transmit as well as to speak
of al-Maqrīzī’s achievements after a lifelong career of scholarship.
L undoubtedly represents an important if not crucial material node in this

complex web of versions, drafts, and publication projects. It began its life as
the object of al-Maqrīzī’s ambitious publication project in the final months
of sultan Barsbāy’s reign, and it contains as a consequence an emended and
authenticated copy of the second version of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk. But it soon
transformed again when the author continued tomake revisions, so that it also
contains yet another version of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, and perhaps
even of some of the other texts too. The latter fact of al-Maqrīzī’s continued
work on different texts in L (with a potentially negative impact on the legibility
of the text, as appears from the eventually wrong arrangements of the three
inserts in this copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk) suggests that betweenmid-842/late
1438 and his death about three years later, in Ramaḍān 845/February 1442,
the possibility should not be ruled out that the publication of another fine
version of this collection of texts was at least considered. It may of course well
be that the changed arrangement of texts in later manuscript versions of this
collection no longer had anything to do with al-Maqrīzī’s editorial work. It
may also well be that the faithful and correct reproduction of the very latest
version of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk—including, without any notice and
in their proper place, the texts from the three inserts—ineachoneof these later
manuscripts was entirely due to later scribes’ diligent and careful copying from
L. But it is certainly also possible that that changed arrangement and correct
and full reproduction sprang from a final published and now lost version of the
collection that wasmade from the revised L shortly before al-Maqrīzī’s death.12

12 A similar possibility of the author’s drafting of a final post-L version is briefly referred to as
an equally hypothetical option for al-Maqrīzī’s al-Maqāṣid al-saniyyah by Käs (“unklar ob
weitere Korrektur je durchgeführt—keine Belege”) (al-Maqrīzī, al-Maqāṣid al-saniyyah,
6).
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2 Reproducing al-Ḏahab al-masbūk (Sixteenth – Twentieth
Centuries)

Al-Maqrīzī’s conscious production of L in the course of 841/1437–1438 and
beyond created a different, new work of literature in his scholarly portfolio,
which would prove much larger than the sum of its individual constituents.
At least as far as the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is concerned, the importance
of this transformation is suggested by the fact that no separate copies of it have
been preserved. In themanuscript reproduction of al-Maqrīzī’s work texts such
as this oneweremainly considered relevant, interesting, ormeaningful in their
combination with other shorter texts by the same author, in the tradition that
was established by al-Maqrīzī himself with his production of L. It is therefore
only in the comprehensive study of these different extant collections of al-
Maqrīzī’s shorter texts that that history of textual reproduction, stretching
between the sixteenth and nineteenth centuries, can be fully accounted for.
This study’s necessary focus on the manuscript reproduction of one of these
texts only, al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, is by default distorted, can only purport to
contribute to lifting a small tip of a much larger and far more complex veil,
and will as a result be of a restricted nature only.13
Today there are—apart from L—nine more extant and knownmanuscripts

that have preserved a copy of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in their collec-
tion of al-Maqrīzī’s shorter texts.14 Three of these are fragmentary remnants of
such collections, having preserved in their current status two or three of such
texts only. The others all tend to followmore or less, with recurrent exceptions,
the selection of texts that was already made in L, even though none adopted
these texts’ original arrangement from L. A collation of the different copies
of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in these manuscripts enables the preliminary recon-
struction of a rudimentary stemma codicum that—with the caveat of distorting
partiality—will be presented below. But first, the material and paratextual fea-
tures of thesedifferentmanuscripts andofal-Ḏahabal-masbūk’s copies in them
will be briefly introduced in a chronological description.15

13 For this history of manuscript reproduction from the only correct and full perspective of
L, see Bauden (2017).

14 This full set of manuscripts containing a copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk has been identified
by the editor of the series Bibliotheca maqriziana, Frédéric Bauden; I am grateful to him
for sharing this information with me and for providing me with a high-resolution digital
copy for each of these manuscripts.

15 For further details and references, see Bauden (2017); unless otherwise stated the informa-
tion in this entire section has been taken from Bauden.
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a Madrid/San Lorenzo de el Escorial, Real Biblioteca delMonasterio,
ms Árabe 1771, fols. 22b–75b [E] (Sixteenth Century?) Plates 1–2

E is a codex of 76 paper leaves, containing a copy of two of al-Maqrīzī’s shorter
texts: Šuḏūr al-ʿuqūd fī ḏikr al-nuqūd and al-Ḏahab al-masbūk. The texts are
written in a careful nasḫ by the same hand throughout the manuscript, apply-
ing amisṭarah of 15 lines on each page. The copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk begins
on the verso of fol. 22 and is reproduced on 53 leaves. These have no marginal
notes, corrections, or any other addenda, apart from three cases only where
words were added or completed that fell outside of the text frame (fols. 24a,
36a). The entire copy successfully and faithfully integrates into the text all the
marginal, interlinear, and inserted corrections and additions that al-Maqrīzī
had made in L. A full title page on fol. 2r introduces the first text, but this is
not the case for the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, which is only introduced by its
title and by a brief reference to its author (li-l-Maqrīzī) on the first four lines
of the misṭarah of its first page (fol. 22b, plate 1). As explained above, a scribal
colophon (fol. 75b) explicitly identifies thismanuscript as adirect copy from the
text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in L, the authorial colophon of which was copied
into this scribal colophon; it does not however provide any details about E’s
own origins (plate 2).
As a result of these characteristics the fragmentary manuscript E turns out

to contain a very fair copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, which very closely resembles
what that copy should have looked like in a final re-published version of L’s
collection of texts. Unfortunately, however, very little is known about E’s own
history. Fol. 1r contains several different Arabic and Persian notes, but they
appear as aphorisms rather than as any more revealing statements. Another
note added to the left top corner of fol. 2r ismoreuseful as itmakes the following
statement in clear Maghribi script:

Glory to God.

It was in the possession of the servant of God the Exalted, Zaydān, the
Commander of the Faithful,

son of Aḥmad al-Manṣūr, the Commander of the Faithful, al-Ḥasanī, may
God grant him long life.

al-ḥamd li-llāh

tamallakahu ʿabd Allāh taʿālá Zaydān amīr al-muʾminīn

Ibn Aḥmad al-Manṣūr amīr al-muʾminīn al-Ḥasanī ḫallada llāh lahu
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Mawlāy Zaydān al-Ḥasanī (r. 1016–1036/1608–1627) was a member of the
Saʿdians, a Sharifian dynasty that ruled as sultans of Morocco from 961/1554
to c. 1070/1659. His ownership mark places E in early-seventeenth century
Morocco, while the Arabic and Persian notes in Oriental scripts suggest that
the manuscript had had a life in the East before arriving in Morocco. E was
thereforemost probably produced in the course of the sixteenth century, if not
before. It undoubtedly ended up in Spain in the course of 1021/1612 already, as
part of the 73 boxes of Arabic books that Zaydān is said to have sent aheadwhen
he tried to leave Morocco in the face of rebellion and that were declared war-
booty when intercepted by the Spanish.16

b NewHaven, Yale University, Beinecke Rare Book andManuscript
Library, ms Landberg 111, fols. 26a–62b [Y] (1018/1609) (Plates 3–5)

Y is a codex of 108 paper leaves, containing a copy of three of al-Maqrīzī’s
shorter texts: Ḍawʾ al-sārī li-maʿrifat ḫabar Tamīm al-Dārī, al-Ḏahab al-masbūk
and al-Nizāʿ wa-l-taḫāṣum fīmā bayna Banī Umayyah wa-Banī Hāšim. The text
is written by the same hand throughout the manuscript, in what has been
defined as a scholar’s nasḫ, making consistent use of a misṭarah of 19 lines.
The copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk begins on the recto of fol. 26 and it was
reproduced on 39 paper leaves, 37 of which are still extant and in fairly good
condition (there are two lacunae of one leaf between fols. 41–42 and 61–62).
Again there are no marginal notes, corrections, or any other addenda in this
copy of the text, apart from the different subtitles that were repeated by the
copyist in the margins for easy reference, and apart from different notes and
scribbles that were added by the manuscript’s late-nineteenth-century owner.
Apart from the introduction of a number of scribal errors (see below) the entire
copy again stands for a rather faithful representation of al-Maqrīzī’s last known
version of the text. Y has furthermore preserved the first extant copy of a proper
title page introducing the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk (fol. 26a) (but unusually
omitting the author’s ism and nasab, only naming him as “Taqī l-Dīn al-Maqrīzī
l-Šāfīʿī”) (plate 3). A scribal colophon (fol. 62b) clarifies that this was actually
one of five copies that had so far been made of this text by one and the same
scribe, ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Mallāḥ, and that this one was done on 5 Ǧumādá
ii 1018/5 September 1609 (plate 5).17

16 “Saʿdids”, in ei2 (http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
sadids-SIM_6417).

17 Perhaps there is a direct link between this early-seventeenth-century reference to five
copies being made of the text, and the afore-mentioned puzzling note in the entry for al-

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sadids-SIM_6417
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sadids-SIM_6417
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This reproduction of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk again very closely resembles what
the text should have looked like in a final re-published version of L’s collec-
tion. It has indeed been established that the fragmentary Y with its three
texts originally had been part of such a larger codex containing al-Maqrīzī’s
texts, all produced by al-Mallāḥ in 1018/1609. Parallel scribal references in the
colophons of the other extant text copies as well as one other remaining
fragmentary manuscript (Leiden, Universiteitsbibliotheek, ms Or. 3019, dated
20 Shawwāl 1017/27 January 1609 and explicitly identified in its colophon as
“the fourth copy” prepared by ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Mallāḥ) confirm that Y
was part of the fifth copy in a series of at least five full copies that had all
been prepared by the same copyist. The colophon of the Ḍawʾ al-sārī on Y’s
fol. 25b even claims that the copying of this and the other texts had happened
from “a copy that has been emended in the author’s handwriting (nusḫah
muṣaḥḥaḥah bi-ḫaṭṭmuʾallifihā)”. Al-Mallāḥ’s early-seventeenth-century repro-
ductions of al-Maqrīzī’s collection of shorter works, including al-Ḏahab al-
masbūk, thus claimed an authoritative status that paralleled that of the copy
to which E had once belonged. The son of this scribal entrepreneur, Yūsuf b.
ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Mallāḥ, is furthermore identified by Bauden as the scribe
of another fragment of al-Maqrīzī’s work (Riyadh, Maktabat Ğāmiʿat al-Malik
Saʿūd,ms 2170). Thismanuscript’s colophon states that itwasproducedat about
the same time as his father’s fifth copy (15 Ǧumādá i 1018/16 August 1609). This
fragment then was presumably also part of yet another copy of al-Maqrīzī’s
collection that was produced by Yūsuf in circumstances very similar to those
defining his father’s copies, suggesting that there may even have been more
copies that weremade at that time. The first decade of the seventeenth century
and father and son al-Mallāḥ thus represent an important moment in the his-
tory of the reproduction of al-Maqrīzī’s collection, from which obviously also
the reproduction of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk benefited.

c Istanbul, Atıf Efendi Kütüphanesi, ms 2814, fols. 84a–107a [Ia]
(1041/1632) (Plates 6–8)

Ia is a codex of 216 paper leaves, containing a copy of fifteen of al-Maqrīzī’s
shorter texts, most of which are also to be found in L (but in a different order).
The text is written by the same hand throughout the manuscript, in a nasḫ
script making consistent use of a misṭarah of 25 lines. The copy of al-Ḏahab

Ḏahab al-masbūk in the Kašf al-ẓunūn by the Ottoman bibliographer Ḥāǧǧī Ḫalīfah/Kātib
Çelebī (1017–1067/1609–1657) that it was “a report involving 26 people … in five volumes ( fī
ḫamsat aǧzāʾ), which [al-Maqrīzī] completed inḎū l-Qaʿdah of the year 841” (Kātib Çelebī,
Kašf al-ẓunūn, 1:828; see also gal, 2:50).
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al-masbūk is the sixth text in this collection, preceded by Ḍawʾ al-sārī and
followed by al-Nizāʿ wa-l-taḫāṣum, an arrangement that parallels that of the
fragmentary Y. The text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk begins on the recto of fol. 84 and
it was reproduced on 24 leaves. Again there are nomarginal notes, corrections,
or any other addenda in this copy of the text, apart from the different titles that
were—as in Y—repeated by the copyist in the margins for easy reference, and
apart from one marginal note in another hand (fol. 87a) that emends a scribal
omission that was also present in Y (Y fol. 31a1, Ia fol. 87a17: Lihbmaksūr qabīlah
min qabāʾil al-Azd; emended Ia fol. 87a left margin: ḥ Lihb bi-lām maksūrah fa-
hāʾ sākinahqabīlahminqabāʾil al-Azd; the original in L fol. 117b15–16, E fol. 29a14:
Lihb maksūr al-lām qabīlah min qabāʾil al-Azd). Apart from such scribal errors
(see below) the entire copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in Ia again represents a
rather faithful representation of al-Maqrīzī’s last known version of the text. Just
as inY, Ia alsobeginswith aproper title page introducing the text ofal-Ḏahabal-
masbūk (fol. 84r) and naming its author as “Taqī l-Dīn al-Maqrīzī l-Šāfiʿī” (plate
6). A scribal colophon (fol. 107r) explains that the unnamed copyist finished
his work “on Thursday 20th of the noble [Ḏū] l-Ḥiǧǧah”, without however
mentioning the year (plate 8). Following the colophon of the third text in this
collection (Kitāb Naḥl ʿibar al-naḥl)—completed on “Tuesday 11th of the noble
[Ḏū] l-Ḥiǧǧahof themonthsof the year 1041 of theprophetichiǧrah” (fol. 62b)—
this should refer to 20/12/1041, corresponding to Thursday 8 July 1632. For five
texts (8 to 12) in this collection’s copy in Ia an exact reproduction of authorial
colophons from L preceded these scribal colophons, suggesting some link with
the latter autograph. This explicit authorial reference was however not copied
at the end of this copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk.

d Istanbul, Nuruosmaniye Kütüphanesi, ms 4937, fols. 145a–186a [In]
(1085/1674) (Plates 9–11)

In is a codex of 363 paper leaves, also containing a copy of fifteen of al-Maqrīzī’s
shorter texts in exactly the same order as they appear in the preceding Ia
(and—presumably—in the original of Y). The text is written by the same
hand throughout the manuscript, in a careful and conspicuous nastaʿlīq script
making consistent use of a misṭarah of 17 lines. The copy of al-Ḏahab al-
masbūk is again the sixth text in this collection, preceded by Ḍawʾ al-sārī and
followed by al-Nizāʿ wa-l-taḫāṣum. It begins on the recto of fol. 145 and it was
reproduced on 42 leaves. There are nomarginal notes, corrections, or any other
addenda in this copy of the text (not even marginal titles), apart from one
marginal note in another hand (fol. 158a: fī ǧamāʿah ṣaḥḥa) that corrects a
scribal omission. Interestingly, the scribal omission that was also present in
Ia and Y (Lihb maksūr qabīlah min qabāʾil al-Azd) has also been reproduced
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in In (fol. 150a2–3). Apart from somemore scribal errors (see below) the entire
copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in In once again makes up a rather faithful repre-
sentation of al-Maqrīzī’s last known version of the text. Just as in Y and Ia, In
also begins with a proper title page introducing the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk
(fol. 145a) and naming its author as “Taqī l-Dīn al-Maqrīzī l-Šāfiʿī” (plate 9).
The scribal colophon (fol. 186a) only consists of a brief religious final formula,
devoid of any paratextual data (plate 11). The more detailed scribal colophons
of four other texts in this collection situate the production of In between 24
Šaʿbān 1085/23 November 1674 and 4 Shawwāl 1085/1 January 1675. The scribal
colophonof In’s last text (Ḥall luġzal-māʾ)moreover identifies its copyist as one
Abū l-Ṣalāḥ Muḥammad al-Ḥanafī, “known as al-Qaṭarī (al-šahīr bi-l-Qaṭarī)”
(fol. 363a). Similar to what was found in Ia, finally, in In, seven texts (8 to 14)—
but not the copy of al-Ḏahabal-masbūk—have an exact reproduction of autho-
rial colophons from L preceding their scribal colophons.

e Istanbul, Beyazıt Devlet Kütüphanesi, ms Veliyüddin 3195,
fols. 64a–85a [Iv] (1101/1690) (Plates 12–14)

Iv is a codex of 201 paper leaves, again containing a copy of the same fifteen
shorter texts of al-Maqrīzī, but this time differently arranged from how these
same texts appeared in Ia, In, and—presumably—Y. The text is written by the
same hand throughout the manuscript, again in a careful and conspicuous
nastaʿlīq script making consistent use of a misṭarah of 25 lines. The copy of
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is now the fifth text in this collection and it is preceded
by the Kitāb Naḥl ʿibar al-naḥl and followed by the Kitāb al-Bayān wa-l-iʿrāb
ʿammā fī arḍ Miṣr min al-Aʿrāb. It begins on the recto of fol. 64 and it was
reproduced on 22 leaves. There are only four marginal notes and corrections
in this fair and carefully made copy of the text, and all four are in the copyist’s
own hand (fol. 79a: maṭlab šarāfat Makkah al-musharrafah, fol. 80a: maṭlab;
and fol. 65b: muḥaqqiqī ṣaḥḥa, fol. 85b: yawm al-aḥad ṣaḥḥa, in the latter two
cases correcting a scribal omission). Again the scribal omission that has been
identified above for In, Ia, and Y (Lihb maksūr qabīlah min qabāʾil al-Azd) was
also reproduced in Iv (fol. 67a5–6). Apart from this and quite a few other scribal
errors (see below) the entire copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in Iv once again
represents rather faithfully al-Maqrīzī’s last known version of the text. Just as
Y, Ia, and In did, Iv also begins with a proper title page introducing the text
of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk (fol. 64a), but now referring to its author as “Taqī l-Dīn
al-Maqrīzī” only (plate 12). As in In, the scribal colophon of this copy of al-
Ḏahab al-masbūk in Iv (fol. 85a) only consists of a brief religious final formula,
devoid of any paratextual data (plate 14). Similar to what was found in Ia and
In also in Iv seven texts (the same as in In, here numbered 6, 8–10, 12–14)—but
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not the copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk—have an exact reproduction of authorial
colophons from L preceding their scribal colophons.
A number ofmore detailed scribal colophons of other texts in this collection

situate the production of Iv between 19 Šaʿbān and 17 Ḏū l-Qaʿdah 1101/28 May
and 22August 1690 (fols. 27a, 201a). They furthermore repeatedly name its copy-
ist as Muḥammad al-Qaṭarī, who is identified explicitly on various occasions
as imām and ḫaṭīb of a mosque in Jedda and as producing this copy in the
town of Jedda. This confirms that In and Iv were produced by the same reli-
gious scholar/copyist, who clearly was able to make money out of copying al-
Maqrīzī’s collection in the 1080s/1670s as he still did in 1101/1690. In due course,
however, it also seems that Muḥammad al-Qaṭarī had learned to do so in cre-
ative ways, changing the order of the texts from how they had been arranged in
most of the extant seventeenth-century manuscripts.

f Cambridge, University Library, ms Add. 746, fols. 78a–105b [Ca]
(1112/1701) (Plates 15–17)

Ca is a codex of 260 leaves of different qualities and paper types (some dyed
in red, yellow, and green), containing a combination of copies of only ten texts
fromal-Maqrīzī’s collectionof opuscules (fols. 1–164) andof fiveotherunrelated
texts that were added to the textblock at some later date. The copies of al-
Maqrīzī’s ten textswere all done in the samehand, in a clear nasḫ scriptmaking
consistent use of amisṭarah of 25 lines. The copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is now
the fourth text in this collection of ten (which in its current arrangement does
not seem to follow that of any othermanuscript), and it is precededby theKitāb
Naḥl ʿibar al-naḥl and followed by the Kitāb al-Nizāʿ wa-l-taḫāṣum. It begins on
the recto of fol. 78 and it was reproduced on 28 leaves. There are more than
35 marginal notes in this copy of the text, mostly addenda of scribal omissions
written in the scribe’s own hand. Five technical marks (balaġa) in the outer
margins of fols. 82a, 86a, 92b, 101b, and 104a suggest that most of those marginal
notes were the result of the copyist’s careful collation of his copy with one or
more other copies; three of these marginal notes actually explicitly identify
alternative readings from such a copy (referred to as nusḫah) (fols. 82a, 94b,
103a). Apart from such scribal errors (see also below) the entire copy in Ca
once again is a rather faithful representation of al-Maqrīzī’s last known version
of the text. Just as in Y, Ia, In and Iv, Ca also begins with a proper title page
introducing the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk (fol. 78a), but in the case of Ca its
author is fully named as “Taqī l-Dīn Aḥmad b. ʿAbd al-Qādir al-Maqrīzī”. These
title and author references are inserted in an inverted triangle in red ink. On
the lower half of the same title page a royal pilgrimage ḫabar that is absent
from any other manuscript has been inserted. It starts with the explanatory
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phrase that “al-Ṯaʿālabī in his book Laṭāʾif al-maʿārif reported about Ǧamīlah
bt. Nāṣir al-Dawlah b. Ḥamdān that she performed the pilgrimage in the year
366 [977], which then became an exemplary and remembered act ( fa-ṣāra
ḥaǧǧuhāmaṯalan wa-tārīḫan).”18 (fol. 78a, plate 15)
The scribal colophon (fol. 105a) only consists of the briefest possible note

(“The book is done; glory to God alone”) (plate 17). Two more detailed scribal
colophons of two other texts in this collection (fols. 18a, 77a) identify its copyist
as oneYūsuf b.Muḥammad “knownas Ibn al-Wakīl al-Mallawī” and they situate
the production of al-Maqrīzī’s ten texts in Ca around January and February 1701
(Šaʿbān and Ramaḍān 1112). The last of these two colophons actually refers to
the earliest of these twodates, suggesting that the original arrangement of these
texts was changed at some point in this manuscript’s history.

g Paris, Bibliothèque nationale de France, ms arabe 4657, fols. 101b–131a
[P] (Mid-Eighteenth C.) (Plates 18–19)

P is a codex of 266 leaves of two types of paper. It again contains a copy of the
full set of fifteen shorter texts of al-Maqrīzī, arranged in the same order as in
Ia, In, and—presumably—Y. The text is written by the same hand throughout
the manuscript, in a clear nasḫ making consistent use of a misṭarah of 25
lines. The copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is the sixth text in this collection and
it is preceded—as in Ia, In, and Y—by the Ḍawʾ al-sārī and followed by al-
Nizāʿ wa-l-taḫāṣum. It begins on the verso of fol. 101 and it was reproduced on
31 leaves. There are no marginal notes, corrections, or any other addenda in
this copy of the text, apart from a number of titles that were repeated by the
copyist in the margins for easy reference, without however pursuing this as
a systematic and consistent practice. On more than twenty pages, moreover,
the copyist had to make up his repeated failures to fully fit a line’s final word
within the page’s text frame by adding remaining letters or word parts in
the relevant line’s direct margin. Interestingly, the scribal omission that was
also present in Iv, In, Ia and Y (Lihb maksūr qabīlah min qabāʾil al-Azd) has
been reproduced once again in P (fol. 105a11–12). A paragraph was furthermore
lost when in the turning of leave 120 the copyist mistakenly substituted two
references to the year 600 (wa-sittimiʾah) and the text in between was not
copied. Apart from some more of these old and new scribal errors (see also
below) the entire copy of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in P consists of another rather
faithful representation of al-Maqrīzī’s last known version of it. The text is not
identified by any title or authorial reference (nor is any of P’s other texts),

18 For this paradigmatic story of royal female patronage, see also Behrens-Abouseif (1997):
93; Meloy (2006): 407.
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even though fol. 101r was probably left blank by the copyist for the purpose of
their later addition. As in Iv and In, the scribal colophon of this copy of al-
Ḏahabal-masbūk in P (fol. 131a) only consists of a brief religious formula, devoid
of any paratextual data (plate 19). Actually, none of the scribal colophons in P
provide any information about the identity of P’s copyist or about its date of
production. However, a datable paper filigree and owner’s stamp make clear
that the latter must have happened some time between 1749 and 1781. Finally,
also in P five texts (the same as in Ia, 8 to 12)—but not the copy of al-Ḏahab al-
masbūk—have a reproduction of authorial colophons from L preceding their
scribal colophons.

h Cambridge, University Library, ms Qq. 141, fols. 1a–37a [Cq] (1232/1817)
(Plates 20–22)

Cq is a codex of 86 paper leaves, containing a copy of three of al-Maqrīzī’s
shorter texts only: al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, Naḥl ʿibar al-naḥl, and al-Ṭurfah al-
ġarībahmin aḫbārWādī Ḥaḍramawt al-ʿaǧībah. The text is written by the same
hand throughout the manuscript, in what may be defined as a scholar’s nasḫ,
making consistent use of amisṭarah of 19 lines. The copy of al-Ḏahabal-masbūk
begins on the recto of fol. 1 and it was carefully reproduced on 37 leaves. There
are no marginal notes, corrections, or any other addenda in this copy of the
text. Interestingly, the scribal omission that has been identified above for Iv, In,
Ia, and Y (Lihb maksūr qabīlah min qabāʾil al-Azd) was also reproduced in Cq
(fol. 5b17–18). Apart from a number of such scribal mistakes (see also below)
the entire copy again makes for a rather faithful representation of al-Maqrīzī’s
last known version of the text. Just as in Y, Ia, In, Iv, and Ca, Cq also begins
with a proper title page introducing the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk (fol. 1a),
but in the case of Cq its author is now only referred to as “Aḥmad b. ʿAlī l-
Maqrīzī” (plate 20). A scribal colophon (fol. 37a) clarifies that this copy was
finished by an unnamed scribe on 15 Ṣafar 1232/4 January 1817 (plate 22). This
manuscript entered Cambridge University Library two years later already, in
1819, as part of the bequest of the Swiss traveller J.L. Burckhardt. Burckhardt
musthave acquired thismanuscript shortly beforehis death inCairo inOctober
1817. This tight timing between Cq’s production and Burckhardt’s death make
it likely that it was especially copied in Cairo for Burckhardt and for the newly
emerging Orientalist markets that he represented.19

19 Browne (1900): 82, no. 442.
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i Ḥurayḍah,Maktabat al-ʿAṭṭās [Ḥ]
This codex, preserved in a Yemeni private collection, has so far remained
inaccessible. It has been identified as containing a copy of a set of thirteen
of al-Maqrīzī’s shorter texts. These include that of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, as
well as most other texts featuring in the complete sets of Ia, In, Iv, P and L.
Unfortunately, no further material, textual, or paratextual information about
this copy is currently available.

To sumup, these ninemanuscripts with fragmentary or complete sets of copies
of the shorter texts that al-Maqrīzī had chosen to publish as one collected
volume in L span a substantial timeframe, ranging between the sixteenth and
the early nineteenth centuries. Despite the substantial temporal, material,
and also geographical distances that separated these specimens of an ongoing
reproduction, and despite the fact that some copies (E, L, Cq, and also P)
were all removed from local flows of circulation and reproduction at rather
early dates in their material lives (ending up in European libraries in the early
seventeenth [E, L] and early nineteenth centuries [Cq, P] respectively), many
of these manuscripts, and of the copies of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in them, share
certain features that deserve to be repeated here.

– Four manuscripts (Ia, In, Iv, P) have a full set of fifteen texts, and three of
them (Ia, In, P) share the same arrangement of these texts. There are good
reasons to suggest that Y represents a fragmentary remnant of a similar
manuscript, and that also Ca and Ḥ originally had followed this tradition,
or at least somehow derived from it.

– Six manuscripts (E, Y, Ia, In, Iv, P) include authorial colophons or related
paratextual claims to authenticity in at least anumberof their texts, referring
to or repeating word-for-word al-Maqrīzī’s authorial colophons in L. Two
manuscripts (In, Iv) include such colophons for seven texts and two (Ia, P)
do so for five texts. E uniquely has such reference for al-Ḏahab al-masbūk,
whereas the equally fragmentary Y only hints at this claim indirectly in
another text.

– Five manuscripts (Y, Ia, In, Iv, Ca) may be roughly dated to the same se-
venteenth century. Y in particular represents a specimen of an important
moment in this history of reproduction, being one of at least six copies
that were produced in the early seventeenth century by father and son
al-Mallāḥ. The reproduction of In and Iv by the same copyist al-Qaṭarī in
Jedda in the last quarter of this century represents a similar cluster of scribal
entrepreneurship organised around al-Maqrīzī’s collection of texts.

– Six copies of al-Ḏahabal-masbūk (in Y, Ia, In, Iv, Ca, Cq) beginwith a genuine
title page (which ismissing in E and also in P), with some slight variations in
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the references to the author’s name: Taqī l-Dīn al-Maqrīzī l-Šāfiʿī (Y, Ia, In);
Taqī l-Dīn al-Maqrīzī (Iv); Taqī l-DīnAḥmad b. ʿAbd al-Qādir al-Maqrīzī (Ca);
Aḥmad b. ʿAlī l-Maqrīzī (Cq).

– Three copies of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk (in Y, Ia, P) have subtitles that are
repeated in the margins of the text, for easy reference. In P, however, this
practice was not pursued consistently.

– All copies of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in all manuscripts faithfully represent the
very last version of al-Maqrīzī’s text as copied, collated, and revised in L, but
they do so in remarkably uncritical ways. None display any clear signs of
systematic collation with L or with any other copy, because none of these
copies bear any relevant number of scribal marks or other notations to that
effect (even though scribal errors did occur; see below). The only exception
to this general rule is the copy in Ca, but the absence of reproductions
of authorial colophons in this manuscript (as in E, Y, Ia, In, Iv, P) and its
incomplete nature and complex material history (consisting of ten texts by
al-Maqrīzī only, which were combined with later copies of an unrelated set
of texts) make it impossible to say much more about its relationship with
other copies.

– The copies of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in six manuscripts (Y, Ia, In, Iv, P, Cq) all
display a remarkable reproduction of the same scribal omission (Lihb mak-
sūr). This attests to this shared practice of uncritical copying and lack of
collation (in Ia, there is a marginal note to correct this, but this correction
seems not to have happened after collation because this scribal suggestion
[Lihb bi-lām maksūrah fa-hāʾ sākinah] differs from what L says [Lihb mak-
sūr al-lām]). This also suggests that these manuscripts were somehow all
connected to the eldest among them, Y, rather than to L directly. Further
collation actually confirms this and allows in combination with the above
for a more precise preliminary reconstruction of those connections.

This collation of all the currently known manuscript copies of al-Ḏahab al-
masbūk from L, as corrected and revised by al-Maqrīzī in and beyond early
842/mid-1438, and from the eight codices that are currently available for study,
has resulted in the identification of many dozens of scribal errors across the
entire field of reproduction. As may be expected for a field spread out between
substantial temporal, material, and geographical ranges, these errors represent
all of the traditional types that are well-known in Arabic manuscript studies:
omissions, additions, substitutions, transpositions, corrections, variations, and
cacography.20 None had any relevant impact on themeanings of the text of al–

20 Gacek (2009): 234–235.
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Ḏahab al-masbūk, but they do provide further suggestions about relationships
between these different manuscript copies and about the relative distances
separating these copies from L and from each other. In order to get a better
sense of these relationships and distances a selection has been made of the 58
most relevant scribal errors across the reproductive field. These were listed in
a table in which every column details how these 58 textual moments appear
in one of these nine manuscript copies and in which every row identifies
continuities and changes across the different copies in the reproduction of one
of these 58 moments. Changes in these rows, representing the appearance of
a scribal error in a copy, were highlighted with different colours, every colour
identifying a particular copy of the text and, if relevant, the reproduction of its
error across the other manuscripts (table 1).
Even though this collation table is biased towards the identification of errors

and limited by its working with a relevant sample only, this visualisation does
provide further strong suggestions about how at least the texts within these
different manuscript copies were related. Thus, the 1018/1609 copy of al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk by ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Mallāḥ, Y, introduces into the table a total
of 19 of these 58 scribal errors. Ten of these errors were fully reproduced in
all of the six later copies and five more errors were fully reproduced in three,
four or five copies. As was already suggested by the reproduction of the Lihb
maksūr errormentioned above, Y therefore clearly stands as a representative of
a particular and powerful tradition in the reproduction history of the text of al-
Ḏahab al-masbūk. This tradition, coinciding with the scribal entrepreneurship
of the al-Mallāḥ family in the early seventeenth century, acquired archetypal
status for most of the manuscripts that followed at a time when al-Maqrīzī’s
autograph, L, was acquired by the Dutch diplomat Warner and disappeared
from local circulation.
The opposite appears to be the case for manuscript E. It remains unclear

whether its two texts originally did or did not belong to a codex with the full
set of al-Maqrīzī’s shorter texts, as in L. The close relationship between E’s copy
of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk and that in L is nevertheless obvious, also from this
collation. But so is the fact that in the text’s circulation E was first sidelined
inMorocco and then isolated in Spain, therefore leaving no relevant traces in a
reproduction history of this text that seems to have focused on eastern Arabic
regions first and foremost.
Manuscripts In and Iv, both produced by the scholar and scribe Abū l-Ṣalāḥ

Muḥammad al-Ḥanafī l-Qaṭarī in the last quarter of the seventeenth century,
fully engaged with the archetypal tradition represented by Y. But they also
represent their own tradition of reproducing the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk,
which not only reproduced most of Y’s errors but also introduced 17 new ones.
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The latter can be found in In and Iv only, establishing—in this table at least—
al-Qaṭarī’s scribal activities in Jedda as a particular and separate enterprise. In
the 1101/1690 manuscript Iv al-Qaṭarī introduced even more new errors (11 in
the table) that were not reproduced in any other extant copy.
One of the more puzzling manuscripts in the list certainly is Ca, mainly

consisting of substantial remnants of copies made in 1112/1701 by Yūsuf b.
Muḥammad Ibn al-Wakīl al-Mallawī. On the one hand, Ca clearly participated
in the reproduction of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk from the archetypal tradition rep-
resented by Y. On the other hand, it also followed its own very particular
dynamics of reproduction, adding its own scribal errors to the list and—as
mentioned above—being far more critical in its reproduction than any of the
other manuscripts (avoiding thus even the Lihb maksūr error). As the product
of collation with more than one model (which cannot have been L or E, since
these had disappeared to Europe in the course of the seventeenth century) Ca
probably derives from two different archetypal traditions, only one of which
has actually been preserved in Y.
These particular relationships, clustering, and grouping of the extant manu-

script copies ofal-Ḏahabal-masbūk are finally also suggested in very illustrative
wayswhen these samecontinuities andchanges for L and thenineother copies,
for Y and the seven later copies, and for In and Iv are calculated and expressed
in percentages of reproduction (Table 2).
The close relationship, or short textual distance, between L and E speaks

very strongly from this table, as does the short distance between Y and Ia-Cq-
P-Ca and between In and Iv. At the same time, this table reveals that as far as
these scribal errors are concerned Iv is farthest removed from L, and it gives an
indication of the substantial relative distance separating L from Y, as well as Y
from In. With due acknowledgement of the very particular and partial nature
of these data and of the chosen parameters from which they emerge, L, Y, and
In again appear as representatives of particular moments in the history of the
reproduction of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk.
Above all, many parallel appearances of relationships and distances and of

clustering, and grouping emerge from these different sets of qualitative and
quantitative descriptions. A genuine stemma codicum defining precise con-
nections between individual copies cannot be constructed from what remain
above all appearances of similarity and dissimilarity that may be explained in
multiple ways.21 Nevertheless, particular relationships and distances between
scribal versions of the text and particular clusters and families of manuscript
copies there most certainly were (see also figure 1):

21 See also Gacek (2009): 268.
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– The autograph L was part of an authorial cluster of mostly non-published
versions, and with E this cluster represents an important early family of
copies of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk. Specimens of this family of copies
seem to have survived by chance only when they were variously removed
from local flows of consumption, reproduction, and circulation in the course
of the seventeenth century.

– Y represents an early seventeenth-century cluster of at least half a dozen
manuscripts, produced within a particular context of entrepreneurship, as
though participating in a process of commodification of al-Maqrīzī’s collec-
tion of 15 texts.22 This cluster soon transformed into an archetypal tradition
of substantial reproductive impact of its own, to which all other known
manuscripts are related. The Y-cluster itself was somehow closely related to
the L-E family, if only because explicit references to the latter awarded tex-
tual authority and value to the former. The exact nature of this relationship
remains unclear, however, and given the distance between L and Y it is not
unlikely that one or more other copies interfered as models for the produc-
tion of this cluster.

– In and Iv represent a third deeply related cluster of copies, produced within
another particular context of entrepreneurship and commodification. It
stands out above all as a highly independent and distant cluster within the
larger family of manuscripts that emerged around the Y-cluster.

– The 1112/1701 manuscript Ca finally is part of this larger family too, but it
reveals at the same time that parallel archetypal traditions may have also
been reproduced, at least into the early eighteenth century, either directly
from lost remnants of the L-E-cluster, or indirectly from a now lost archety-
pal tradition that existed side by side with that of the Y-cluster.

In the post-World-War-ii period the survival of the text of al-Maqrīzī’s al-
Ḏahab al-masbūk in this complex multitude of copies resulted in its renewed
reproduction in four printed editions.23 Most important among these are the
two editions that were done independently from each other in the early 1950s,
by Ǧamāl al-Dīn al-Šayyāl in Cairo and by Ḥamad al-Ǧāsir in Riyadh. The

22 On the process of commodification (or also ‘commoditization’), that is, of the transfor-
mation of ‘singularities’ into commodities, or of the acquisition by things and relations
of market values instead of or in addition to their social values, see Kopytoff (1986); Van
Binsbergen (2005).

23 I am again grateful to the series editor, Frédéric Bauden, for sharing his information about
these four editions with me, and for providing me with a copy of the al-Šayyāl 2000 and
the al-Ǧāsir 1952 editions.
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figure 1 Visual representation of apparent mss. relationships and distances.
symbols: A = 821/1418 version [hypothetical] / A1 = pre-841/1437 version in

autograph L / A2 = post-842/1438 version in autograph L / A3 =
revised published version [hypothetical] / α = archetype 1 / ß =
archetype 2 / L, E, Y, Ia, In, Iv, Ca, P, Cq, Ḥ: mss. (see above) / … =
other unknown and lost mss.

arrows: red = production / black = reproduction / full line
= direct attested relationship / broken line = indirect attested
relationship (via lost intermediaries) / dotted line = hypothetical
relationship

Venn diagrams: full line = family (related group of mss.) / dotted line = cluster
(related mss. of a particular shared quality appearing closely
together at a particular time and place)
Distances between mss. are represented by their relative positioning
in the diagram.

other two editions, published in 2000 and in 2009, are actually no more than
reproductions of al-Šayyāl’s 1955 edition, in the format of a complete and
unchanged reprint in one case and of an update in quantitative rather than
in qualitative terms in the second case.24 Al-Šayyāl’s edition, which was first
published in 1955, was part of a larger publication project—the Maktabat al-
Maqrīzī al-Ṣaġīrah series—in which it was the third (and apparently also the
last) to be published. As is explained by the al-Maqrīzī specialist al-Šayyāl in a
brief study preceding and introducing the text and his work on it, his edition
was first done from P and Iv, and he had considered Iv as the aṣl to work from
because it was the oldest of the two. Al-Šayyāl then details how, after finishing

24 Al-Maqrīzī, al-Ḏahab al-masbūk3; al-Maqrīzī, al-Ḏahab al-masbūk4.
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the edition, he discovered a third ms., which was E and which proved much
more authoritative because it was a stated copy from an autograph; his edition
was therefore collated with E, and variations were noted in footnote or added
in the text. Nevertheless, the heavy reliance on Iv for this edition of al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk left many traces and certainly not all of them were effaced in this
process of collation.25
Three years earlier, in 1952, Ḥamad al-Ǧāsir, “member of the Academy for

the Arabic Language in Damascus”, had published his own work on the same
text of al-Maqrīzī, in a serial edition in sevenmonthly instalments as an annex
to volume six of the Maǧallat al-Ḥaǧǧ (‘The Pilgrimage Journal’), appearing
between Raǧab 1371ah and Muḥarram 1372/April–September 1952. In his brief
introduction, this editor al-Ǧāsir explains that he had relied for his work on
microfilmed copies in Cairo and in Mecca from Iv and Ca, and that he had
chosen Iv as his aṣl to work from as he considered it to be of better quality
than Ca.26 Unlike al-Šayyāl’s work, which was reprinted and re-edited in the
early twenty-first century, al-Ǧāsir’s edition does not seem to have had much
of a long-lasting impact.
More generally, considering—as detailed above—the distance separating

Iv, and the cluster to which it pertains, from L, it appears as highly problem-
atic that this handful of modern textual reproductions of al-Maqrīzī’s al-Ḏahab
al-masbūk continue until today to rely first and foremost on this Iv. In their
critical readings, reproductions, and explanations of the text, these two edi-
tions have had substantialmerit; the identification of other relevant copies and
authoritative manuscript traditions as well as the deepened understanding of
the complexity of this text and of the contexts in which it was produced and
reproduced simultaneously also demonstrate their limitations.

3 Consuming al-Ḏahab al-masbūk: FromMemory to History

The conscious communicative act that al-Maqrīzī’s al-Ḏahab al-masbūk was
did not just involve the participation of its author and of scribal reproducers,
but obviously also of the audiences and recipients of its message. Producing
and reproducing any text is only meaningful if it is also provoking interest,

25 Al-Maqrīzī, al-Ḏahab al-masbūk2. We so far identified more than 60 variant readings of
words or phrases between this al-Šayyāl edition and the L-E Mss. family. The collation
with E seems to have resulted above all in referring to it in footnote rather than inmaking
any textual amendments.

26 Al-Maqrīzī, al-Ḏahab al-masbūk1.
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read, studied, thought about, debated, and preserved. It is from this variegated
consumption above all that webs of people, of things, and of ideas continued
to be woven around texts and that all kinds of intended, unintended, and
changingmeanings became effective nodes in those webs. Given its long social
life in various forms, shapes, and contexts this must certainly also have been
the case for al-Ḏahab al-masbūk. However, available textual, paratextual, and
material data for this other side of this text’s life prove rather limited, allowing
for making no more than a few general assumptions only. The transfer of al-
Ḏahab al-masbūk in the early 840s/later 1430s from being a separate text of
moral-didactic purpose to becoming only one particle in the large and complex
whole of al-Maqrīzī’s collection as it appeared in L has a lot to do with that
silence. This story of consumption again appears first and foremost as one that
can and should only be told for the full complexity of that collection. At the
same time, however, the early 840s/later 1430s represent a moment of such
radical transformation in the consumption as much as in the production of
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, that this change in communication certainly offers some
powerful clues for this particular text too.
It has been argued above that al-Ḏahab al-masbūk was first and foremost

produced as a programmatic text of moral-didactic purpose, which used the
formats of pilgriming ruler narratives and leadership stories to communicate
ideas of goodMuslim rule, Egyptian supremacy, and divine sovereignty. Its first
intended audience was therefore the ruler and his court, most likely the sultan
al-Muʾayyad Šayḫ and his advisors. However, when the plans for the sultan’s
821/1418 pilgrimage had to be cancelled, the casting of this message in the
format of an innovative pilgrimage text proved futile and the text was therefore
probably never published for nor received by its originally intended audience.
As a consequence, when the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk entered the collec-

tion of L some twenty years later, it may have done so in a slightly altered, more
generic and less specific form, taking into account the new audiences whose
interests it still might serve. These audiences were certainly still members of
the political and other elites, and they possibly even included Barsbāy’s son
and short-lived successor al-ʿAzīz Yūsuf and his entourage.27 At that same time,
however, political circumstances had substantially changed and the imminent
relevance of the text’s original meaning of political restoration after the deep
crisis that had ended the Barqūqid era (784–815/1382–1412) was for ever lost.

27 See—asmentioned before—also JohnMeloy’s parallel suggestion for the Šuḏūr al-ʿuqūd,
another treatise in the same collection, that “al-Maqrīzī’s corrections to the text in Rama-
ḍān 841 (February–March 1438)” perhaps made possible “that the text could be used as an
appeal to Barsbāy’s successor” (Meloy [2003b]: 197, fn. 54).
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Due to the lack of any reading notes or external references it remains unclear
how the text was actually read by its new readership in the 830s and 40s/1430s,
if not for its political message. The inclusion of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in al-
Maqrīzī’s collection of texts covering a wide range of subjects is nevertheless
quite suggestive, as is this text’s constant featuring along many others in long
lists of al-Maqrīzī’s scholarly production that were drafted by contemporary
biographers such as Ibn Taġrī Birdī and al-Saḫāwī.28 A particular expectation
is at least created about one of the meanings that may have been intended
by the author and perhaps even understood by most of his fifteenth-century
audiences. The latter lists, as well as the former collection, certainly speak of al-
Maqrīzī’s authoritative achievements in a wide range of related fields of schol-
arship. Itwasdemonstrated abovehow the text ofal-Ḏahabal-masbūk certainly
was also meant to mediate such more personal socio-cultural meanings of the
author’s claims todistinction, identity, and entitlement. It couldbe argued then
that despite the loss of the acuteness of its political meanings the text contin-
ued to be relevant (and continued to be redrafted) for themore personal socio-
culturalmeanings that it communicated.What remainedwas its textual perfor-
mance of al-Maqrīzī’smastery of historical knowledge, announced in the intro-
duction as “themost precious andmost valuable of treasures, themost glorious
and the longest remembered of deeds” and presented throughout the text by
inter- andmetatextual means as thoughmonopolised by its author. In the par-
ticular combination with the other texts in the collection, al-Ḏahab al-masbūk
thus continues to attest above all to the accomplished scholarship of its author.
However, as time went by and al-Maqrīzī as well as those scholars who

derived some level of socio-cultural authority from his status gradually dis-
appeared from the scenes of textual consumption, this level of personalised
socio-cultural meanings evidently retreated to the background too. Al-Maqrīzī
and his texts obviously retained an authority that is exemplified by the tempo-
ral, geographical, and material dimensions of the field of reproduction of the
collection that includes al-Ḏahab al-masbūk. But in the ongoing consumption
of this collection and of different other products of al-Maqrīzī’s pen, texts such
as al-Ḏahab al-masbūk increasingly derived their meanings from that author-
ity rather than that they were merely meant to perform it. Their consumption
thus transformed from accepting them (or not) as presenting particular social

28 Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 1:418–419; al-Saḫāwī, al-Ḍawʾ al-lāmiʿ, 2:22–23. One ref-
erence in a recently published bibliography suggesting that al-Saḫāwī even would have
produced a text with the same title as al-Maqrīzī’s turns out to be an unfortunate biblio-
graphic conflation of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s title with that of al-Saḫāwī’s continuation of
the al-Sulūk, al-Tibr al-masbūk fī ḏayl al-Sulūk (see al-Musawi [2015]: 418).
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claims about historical knowledge to understanding themas privileged carriers
and transmitters of that knowledge. As far as al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is concerned,
this process made that eventually its historical character was prioritised over
the different other meanings that it communicated, and that an understand-
ing of the particular ways in which it had been constructed to pursue the latter
communication was side-lined for retrieving names, data, and ḫabars of pil-
griming Muslim rulers.
Already in the sixteenth century, this changed pattern of consumption had

become the norm for the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk. In those early modern
Ottoman times, as Suraiya Faroqhi explained, the historical example of prede-
cessors of the Ottoman rulers in affairs of the pilgrimage had become a matter
of political exigency.

Sixteenth- and seventeenth-century authors dealing with the Ottoman
sultans in their role of protectors to the pilgrimage, have often mea-
suredOttomanperformance against the yardstick ofwhat had beendone,
really or presumably, by their Mamluk predecessors. This explains why
Ottoman sultans adhered as closely as they could to the practices con-
nected with the names of Qāytbāy (r. 878–901/1468–1496) and Qāniṣawh
al-Ġawrī (r. 906–922/1501–1516).29

This context certainly explains why reproductions of texts such as that of
al-Ḏahab al-masbūk and its accounts of Ottoman predecessors found fertile
ground in sixteenth- and seventeenth-century Ottoman times. Substantial ref-
erence is actually even made to al-Maqrīzī’s text in a unique account of the
pilgrimage that was written by a mid-sixteenth-century Egyptian scholar who
had been employed in the Ottoman administration of pilgrimage caravans
from Egypt. This ʿAbd al-Qādir al-Ǧazīrī (d. c. 977/1570) wrote an extensive
text on that administration of the ḥaǧǧ and its history, including an account
of “notable men and women” performing the pilgrimage to Mecca in the sev-
enth and last part (bāb) of this book.30 At the start of that chapter, al-Ǧazīrī
explains metaphorically that

some of the later [historians] such as al-Maqrīzī have spoken about sim-
ilar things as there are in this part; he entitled it The Gold Moulded in
the Format of the History of Those Kings Who Performed the Pilgrimage
[al-Ḏahab al-masbūk fī tārīḫ man ḥaǧǧa min al-mulūk (sic)]. I consulted

29 Faroqhi (2014): 33.
30 Al-Ǧazīrī, Durar al-farāʾid, 2:325. On al-Ǧazīrī (also known as al-Ǧazarī) and his text, see

also Faroqhi (2014): 33–35.
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it, stripped off that product of smelting, and added it as a purifier to this
silver [= this seventh part]. Whoever reads my book, may he say: there is
no further trail [to follow] after [being quenched by] a source [such as
this one].31

Throughout the text of this last part of his book then, al-Ǧazīrī appeals to the
authority and information of al-Maqrīzī’s booklet to produce his own chronog-
raphyof rulers performing thepilgrimage.Unlike al-Maqrīzī, however, al-Ǧazīrī
wants this to be a comprehensive historical account, and he therefore also
has to come to some terms with how al-Ḏahab al-masbūk is lacking in that
respect. He thus explicitly notes textual lacunae and interdependencies, such
as between al-Maqrīzī’s ḫabar about Hārūn’s barefoot pilgrimage and that of
Ṣibṭ Ibn al-Ǧawzī (d. c. 654/1256) in the Mirʾāt al-zamān.32 Al-Ǧazīrī provides
more material from other sources, and eventually also adds manymore names
of caliphs and, especially, of non-caliphal rulers to al-Maqrīzī’s limited list of
26.33 In all, one may claim that for al-Ǧazīrī al-Maqrīzī’s text on the matter
clearly stands as the main authority and point of reference, but that his purely
historiographical approach to it proved all but straightforwardwhen it came to
the details.
It remains nevertheless this historiographical approach of al-Ǧazīrī that

seems to have continued to dominate the textual consumption of al-Ḏahab al-
masbūk.34 In the twentieth century, at least, similar readings from the perspec-
tive of useful “summary biographies of selections of rulers” still provided the
main types of meanings and values that were prioritised in any specific study
of the text, such as by al-Šayyāl in the 1950s, and by Faraḥāt in his adapted intro-
duction to the re-edition of the text in 2009.35 Parallel to what was concluded
about the current state of the reproduction of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk, therefore,
it should be acknowledged that also as far as its consumption is concerned
current appreciations certainly have theirmerits, but that the deepened under-
standings of the complexity of this text and of the contexts in which it was
produced, reproduced, and consumed simultaneously also demonstrate that
much more can and should be read in al-Maqrīzī’s al-Ḏahab al-masbūk.

31 Al-Ǧazīrī, Durar al-farāʾid, 2:325.
32 Ibid., 2:345.
33 Ibid., 2:345–374.
34 Al-Ḏahab al-masbūk was also referred to and used in this historicising manner by the

Ottoman Egyptian historian al-Ǧabartī (1167–1241/1753–1825) (as suggested by Ayalon
[1960]: 221).

35 See al-Šayyāl (1971): 25 (al-tarǧamah al-muḫtaṣarah li-maǧmūʿah min al-mulūk); see also
al-Šayyāl (1955): 10–24; Faraḥāt (2009): 29–34.
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Map

Map of the Middle East and North Africa, with the main medieval ḥaǧǧ routes and
the most important cities, towns, and places mentioned in this book (map drawing
courtesy of Erik Smekens, 2016)
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table 1 Collation table of 58 scribal errors in mss. L (white [= scribe]/orange [= author]), E
(yellow), Y (light blue), Ia (purple), In (grey), Iv (dark blue), Ca (red), P (dark green),
Cq (light green)

Leiden ub ms Or 560, ff. 115b–135a
(aṣl) → l [a1 + a2] / 1438

Escorial, ms Ar.
1771, ff. 22b–75b →
e / 16th c.

New Haven, Yale
ul, ms Landberg
111, ff. 26–62 → y /
1609

Ist. sk, ms Atıf
Efendi 2814,
ff. 84b–107b → Ia
/ 1632

)ب١١٥(كوبسملابهذلاهتيمس كوبسملابهذلاهتيمس

نمجحنمركذيف

)ا٢٧(كولملاوءافلخلا

)ا١١٦(ىلاعتهبرنعهرماي

)ب١١٦(يدههعمناكنمرماو

لاقتللهاامبملسوهيلعهّٰللاىلصهللاقف

ملسوهيلعهّٰللاىلصيبنلالِالْهاكلالْهاب

)ب١١٦(

/ ( ا٢٦ )

هيلعهّٰللاىلصهنممُرَحيشلكنملحمث

)ب١١٦(رحنلاموييناثبطخوملسو
يشلكنملحمث

هّٰللاىلصهنممرح

موييناثملسوهيلع

بطخمثرحنلا

)ا٢٩(

)ا١١٩(ةجحلاكلتيف

)ب١١٩(فصنملا )ب٣٤(فصنلا
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Ist., sk, ms
Nuruosmaniye
4937, ff. 145a–
186a →In /
1674–1675

Ist. sk, ms
Veliüddin 3195,
ff. 64–85 → Iv /
1690

Cambridge ul,
ms Add. 746,
ff. 78–105 → Ca /
1701

Paris, BnF, ms
arabe 4657,
ff. 101b–131a → p /
mid-18th c.

Cambridge
ul, ms Qq. 141,
ff. 1–37 → Cq /
1817

بهذلابهتيمسو

ركذيفكوبسملا

ءافلخلانمجحنم

)ا٧٩(كولملاو

زعهبرنعهرماي

)ا٦٥(لجو

هعمناكنمرماو

)ب١٤٧(

ءيشلكنملحمث

هّٰللاىلصهنممرحا

موييناثملسوهيلع

بطخمثرحنلا

)ب-ا٨٠(

)ا١٥٣(ةنسلاكلتيف
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Leiden ub ms Or 560, ff. 115b–135a
(aṣl) → l [a1 + a2] / 1438

Escorial, ms Ar.
1771, ff. 22b–75b →
e / 16th c.

New Haven, Yale
ul, ms Landberg
111, ff. 26–62 → y /
1609

Ist. sk, ms Atıf
Efendi 2814,
ff. 84b–107b → Ia
/ 1632

هيلعمزعامبمورلاكلمىلاديلولاثعبو

)ب١١٩(

)ا١٢٠(رٍُزُجب )ب٣٥(روزجب

بذَْعلاخَاَقُنلالالزلابذعلاآملامكاقسيذلا

)ا١٢٠(

/ ( ب١٢٠ )

)ا١٢١(ةكمىلادادغبنم

)ا١٢٦-ب١٢١(هنعيكحيامعيدبنمو ىكحامعيدبنمو

)ب٣٩(…هنع

)ب١٢٦(كبسحنعو )ب٤١(كبْيحَنعو

)ب١٢٤(ةكمديشرلالخداملو

)ا١٢٥(ةرهاظلاةوسكـلاو /
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Ist., sk, ms
Nuruosmaniye
4937, ff. 145a–
186a →In /
1674–1675

Ist. sk, ms
Veliüddin 3195,
ff. 64–85 → Iv /
1690

Cambridge ul,
ms Add. 746,
ff. 78–105 → Ca /
1701

Paris, BnF, ms
arabe 4657,
ff. 101b–131a → p /
mid-18th c.

Cambridge
ul, ms Qq. 141,
ff. 1–37 → Cq /
1817

مزعامبديلولاثعبو

مورلاكلمىلاهيلع

)ا١٥٤(

آملامكاقسيذلا

خاقنلالالزلابذعلا

)ب٦٩(

)ا٨٦(نيعملاهّٰللاو يداهلانيعملاهّٰللاو

داشرالاقيرطىلا

)ا١١٠(

يداهلانيعملاهّٰللاو

داشرلاقيرطىلا

)ب١١(

ةفوكـلاىلادادغبنم

)ا٧٠(

ةكمديشرلالخداملو

)ا١٦٢(ةفيلخوهو

ةرهاطلاةوسكـلا

)ب١٦٢(
ةرهاظلاةوسكـلاو

)ا٧٢(ةرخافلا
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Leiden ub ms Or 560, ff. 115b–135a
(aṣl) → l [a1 + a2] / 1438

Escorial, ms Ar.
1771, ff. 22b–75b →
e / 16th c.

New Haven, Yale
ul, ms Landberg
111, ff. 26–62 → y /
1609

Ist. sk, ms Atıf
Efendi 2814,
ff. 84b–107b → Ia
/ 1632

)ب١٢٣(ديشرلالياضفنمو /

)ا١٢٣(هللاقمث

/ ( ب١٢٥ )

)ب١٢٥(رقنسقانبةلودلاميسق

)ب١٢٥(ناتسراملاو

)ا١٢٧(ةيامتسو )ب٤٦(ةيامسمخو

)ا١٢٧(نيمرحلاب

)ا١٢٧(ناسحالايفغلابو

)ب١٢٧(ىنفك

)ب١٢٧(ةليزج )ا٤٨(ةليلج

)ب١٢٨(تايانجلاو )ب٤٩(تايابجلا
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Ist., sk, ms
Nuruosmaniye
4937, ff. 145a–
186a →In /
1674–1675

Ist. sk, ms
Veliüddin 3195,
ff. 64–85 → Iv /
1690

Cambridge ul,
ms Add. 746,
ff. 78–105 → Ca /
1701

Paris, BnF, ms
arabe 4657,
ff. 101b–131a → p /
mid-18th c.

Cambridge
ul, ms Qq. 141,
ff. 1–37 → Cq /
1817

)ب٩١(لاقو

ىلاعتوهناحبسهّٰللاو

)ا٧٥(ملعا

قآنبةلودلاميسق

)ب١١٧(

ناتسراميبلاو

)ب١٦٧(
تاناتسراميبلاو

)ب٩٣(

نيفيرشلانيمرحلاب

)ا١٦٨(

ناسحالايفغلابو

ىلاعتهّٰللاهمحر

)ا١٦٨(

)ب١٦٨(نفكـلا

/ ( ب١٢٠ )
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Leiden ub ms Or 560, ff. 115b–135a
(aṣl) → l [a1 + a2] / 1438

Escorial, ms Ar.
1771, ff. 22b–75b →
e / 16th c.

New Haven, Yale
ul, ms Landberg
111, ff. 26–62 → y /
1609

Ist. sk, ms Atıf
Efendi 2814,
ff. 84b–107b → Ia
/ 1632

)ب١٢٨(تايانجلاو )ب٤٩(تايابجلا

/ ( ب١٢٨ )

)ب١٢٨(رصمةنطلس

)ب١٢٨(هتتشلانا )ا٥٧(تتشتلانا )ب٥٠(تتشتنا

ةبعكـللاهاسكيتلارفظملاةوسكلزتملو

)ا١٢٩(

)ا١٣٠(راوفلا )ب٦٠(راونلا )ا٥٣(روفلا

)ا١٣٠(لاوشرهشسماخسيمخلاموي

)ا١٣١(ماشلادالبو

)ا١٣١(ناطلسلاةباهم

ليلخنيدلاحالصفرشألاكلملاهيخالتق

)ب١٣١(نووالقنب
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Ist., sk, ms
Nuruosmaniye
4937, ff. 145a–
186a →In /
1674–1675

Ist. sk, ms
Veliüddin 3195,
ff. 64–85 → Iv /
1690

Cambridge ul,
ms Add. 746,
ff. 78–105 → Ca /
1701

Paris, BnF, ms
arabe 4657,
ff. 101b–131a → p /
mid-18th c.

Cambridge
ul, ms Qq. 141,
ff. 1–37 → Cq /
1817

ىلاعتوهناحبسهّٰللاو

)ب٧٧(ملعا

)ب١٧١(هتنطلس

ةبعكـلاةوسكلزتملو

رفظملااهاسكيتلا

)ا١٧٣(

رفظملاةوسكلزتملو

ةبعكـلااهاسكيتلا

)ب١٢١(

سماخسيمخلاموي

)ا٧٩(لاوش

)ا٨٠(ماشلاو

)ا٨٠(هتباهم

فرشالاكلملاهيخا

ليلخنيدلاحالص

)ا١٠٠(نووالقنب
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Leiden ub ms Or 560, ff. 115b–135a
(aṣl) → l [a1 + a2] / 1438

Escorial, ms Ar.
1771, ff. 22b–75b →
e / 16th c.

New Haven, Yale
ul, ms Landberg
111, ff. 26–62 → y /
1609

Ist. sk, ms Atıf
Efendi 2814,
ff. 84b–107b → Ia
/ 1632

)ب١٣١(يانكشتنبنولشا ياركشتنبنوُلسَا

)ا٦٤(

)ب١٣١(مدقف

)ب١٣١(يقاسلاياطقتو يقاسلاياطقنو

)ا٥٦(

)ب١٣١(مهملسو

)ب١٣٢(ةقيلعنوسمخهلنممهنمو نيسمخهلنممهنمو

)ب١٠٣(ةقيلع

)ب١٣٢(اقشماهكولسناكامدعب

ةعامجنبانيدلاردبةاضقلايضاقهيلامدقتو

)ب١٣٢(
ةعامجنباهيلامدقتو

)ا٦٨(

)ا١٣٣(نينسةدم

)ا١٣٣(ادئازالالداهيلعنولِدَياوراصو

هفيسوهيدرزهيلعرمتسميدمحالاو

)ب١٣٣(
لمتشمدحالكو

هفيسوهيدرزهيلع

)ب٥٩(

)ب١٣٣(اراجحةيامهعمو )ا٦٠(راجحةيامهعمو
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Ist., sk, ms
Nuruosmaniye
4937, ff. 145a–
186a →In /
1674–1675

Ist. sk, ms
Veliüddin 3195,
ff. 64–85 → Iv /
1690

Cambridge ul,
ms Add. 746,
ff. 78–105 → Ca /
1701

Paris, BnF, ms
arabe 4657,
ff. 101b–131a → p /
mid-18th c.

Cambridge
ul, ms Qq. 141,
ff. 1–37 → Cq /
1817

يانكستنبنولسا

)ا١٠٠(

)ب٨٠(مدقتف

)ا٨١(مهملساو

هكولسناكامدعب

)ا١٨٠(بعص

لمتشميدمحالاو

هفيسوهيدرزهيلع

)ا١٠٣(

رمتسميدمحالاو

)ا١٢٨(هفيسوهيدرز
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Leiden ub ms Or 560, ff. 115b–135a
(aṣl) → l [a1 + a2] / 1438

Escorial, ms Ar.
1771, ff. 22b–75b →
e / 16th c.

New Haven, Yale
ul, ms Landberg
111, ff. 26–62 → y /
1609

Ist. sk, ms Atıf
Efendi 2814,
ff. 84b–107b → Ia
/ 1632

)ب١٣٣(اسََّم )ب٦٠(اسنم

)ا١٣٤(بهذملايكـلاملجرانا

)ا١٣٤(هيلاهبرقو

)ا١٣٤(كلذنمةكمريماهنكميملف كلذنمهنكميملف

)ا٦١(ةكمريما

)ا١٣٥(اريثكافينعتفنعو ؟

)ا١٣٥(ةكـلمملارمابماقو )ا٦٢(كلملارمابماقو

شكرزمريرحةيشغاباهلكتافحموهو

)ا١٣٥(
ريرحةيشغاباهلك

)ا٦٢(شكرزم

)ا١٣٥(فافللايدمحملارمتشاط

)ا١٣٥(سيمخلاةليل

)ا١٣٥(ملعاهّٰللاو هّٰللاىلصوملعاهّٰللاو

هلاودمحمانديسىلع

)ب٦٢(ملسوهبحصو

ىلصوملعاىلاعتهّٰللاو

دمحمانديسىلعهّٰللا

ملسوهبحصوهلآىلاو

مويىلااريثكاميلست

مهللانيمانيدلا

)ا١٠٧(
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Ist., sk, ms
Nuruosmaniye
4937, ff. 145a–
186a →In /
1674–1675

Ist. sk, ms
Veliüddin 3195,
ff. 64–85 → Iv /
1690

Cambridge ul,
ms Add. 746,
ff. 78–105 → Ca /
1701

Paris, BnF, ms
arabe 4657,
ff. 101b–131a → p /
mid-18th c.

Cambridge
ul, ms Qq. 141,
ff. 1–37 → Cq /
1817

بهذملايكـلامانا

)ا١٨٣(

)ا١٨٣(هبرقو

اريبكافينعتفنعو

؟)ا١٨٤(
)ا٣٦(افينعتفنعو

يدمحملاارقشاط

)ب١٨٥(فافللا

/ ( ب١٨٥ )

ىلاعتوهناحبسهّٰللاو

ىلعهّٰللاىلصوملعا

هبحصوهلآودمحمانديس

)ا١٨٦(ملسو

باتكلاتمتهّٰللاهمحر

هدحوهّٰللدمحلاو

)ب١٠٥(

باوصلابملعاهّٰللاو

بآملاوعجرملاهيلاو

انديسىلعهّٰللاىلصو

هبحصوهلاىلعودمحم

برهّٰللدمحلاوملسو

)ا١٣١(نيملاعلا

باوصلابملعاهّٰللاو

بآملاوعجرملاهيلاو

ىلعهّٰللاىلصو

لالاودمحمانديس

)ا٣٧(باحصالاو
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table 2 Calculation of the reproduction from L, Y, or In in other relevant manuscripts (Y only
has data for 55 errors due to missing pages in the manuscript) (number of cases of
exact reproduction in one of the manuscripts/58 cases selected as comparative
model in L, Y [only 55] or In)

L [A1 + A2] E Y Ia In Iv Ca P Cq
1438 16th c. 1609 1632 1674–1675 1690 1701 mid-18th c. 1817

L 58/58 51/58 36/55 40/58 24/58 9/58 34/58 37/58 39/58
% reprod. 100 87,95 64,45 68,97 41,38 15,52 58,62 63,8 67,24
Y 55/55 52/55 38/55 28/55 43/55 46/55 47/55
% reprod. 100 94,55 69,09 50,91 78,18 83,63 85,45
In 58/58 44/58
% reprod. 100 75,86
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Introduction

Asexplained in the third chapter of thismonograph’s first part, the fourmodern
editions of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk that have so far been published are
all rooted one way or another in the early 1950s, when almost simultaneously
but independently from each other two editions were produced, by Ǧamāl al-
Dīn al-Šayyāl in Cairo and by Ḥamad al-Ǧāsir in Riyadh. The retrieval in the
context of the Bibliotheca Maqriziana of all relevant manuscript copies and of
authoritative manuscript traditions as well as the deepened understanding of
the complexity of this text and of the contexts in which it operated also mean
that the time certainly has come to revisit these editions. Above all this has
made clear that this handful of modern textual reproductions relies on one
of the more distant manuscript clusters in the material history of the text,
and that the only extant autograph of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk in the manuscript
L (Leiden, Universiteitsbibliotheek, ms Or. 560, fol. 115b–135a) has so far never
been the object of any critical edition. There are therefore many good reasons
to present such a new edition of this text as it appears in L in this second
part of this book. This new critical edition tries to faithfully reflect the text as
al-Maqrīzī continued to add some material to it during and after late 841/mid-
1438 (A2), and as it eventually also would be reproduced in the course of the
sixteenth century in E, and thereafter in all known other manuscripts. The
nature andextent of these collations, emendations, and additions by al-Maqrīzī
are indicated and clarified in the critical apparatus (in Arabic), so that al-
Maqrīzī’s substantial corrections of the copyist’s work as well as his additions
to the pre-841/-1437 version of the text (A1) continue to stand out, as they
do in L. Wherever relevant this Arabic critical apparatus also clarifies where
the orthography of L (especially regarding the writing and/or support of the
hamza) was alignedwithmodern standards, andwhere for reasons of legibility
L’s many orthographic idiosyncrasies and particularities (especially regarding
the presence/absence of consonantal diacritics) had to be adjusted. The critical
apparatus finally also identifies references to al-Maqrīzī’s and others’ texts,
parallels with other texts, and the text’s handful of Qurʾānic verses.
Side by side with this new critical edition, this second part also presents

the first ever English translation of al-Maqrīzī’s summary history of the pil-
grimage and of his identification of all the Muslim rulers who, according to
the author, had meaningfully and actively engaged with the ḥaǧǧ during eight
centuries of Muslim history. This also enables non-specialist readers to engage
directly with al-Ḏahab al-masbūk’s twenty-seven diverse leadership narratives
and with their simple or complex strings of variegated stories about some of
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these rulers’ leadership experiences that were mostly somehow related to the
Mecca sanctuary. In order to enhance the accessibility and intelligibility of this
convoluted literary construct a detailed reference apparatus accompanies this
translation, identifying whenever possible names, places, and other phenom-
ena that appear in the text and that continue to define inmanyways its literary,
historiographical, and wider cultural meanings and values. Published English
translations of parallel passages in other texts (especially from The History of
al-Ṭabarī) are also identified in this reference apparatus.



Abbreviations and Symbols

﴾…﴿ Qurʾānic Verses
[…] Interpolation
{…} Correction
| Used in the Arabic text to indicate the passage to the next folio (number

indicated in the left margin)

L/ لصألا Leiden, Universiteitsbibliotheek, ms Or. 560, fols. 115b–135a
E/أ Madrid/San Lorenzo de el Escorial, Real Biblioteca del Monasterio, ms

Árabe 1771, fols. 22b–75b
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ّللامِسِب ّرلاِهَ ّرلانمحَ ميحَِ

ميركايرِّسيبر

هلآىلعو،نييبنلامتاخدمحمانيبنىلعهّٰللاىلصو،ناهوزعاملكىلع،ناعتسملاهبو،هّٰللدمحلا

.نيدلامويىلإةيقابةالص،نيعباتلاوهباحصأو

تاحلاصلاتايقابلااهتاوخأبمودخملارقملامايأعبتينأهليديادامهيلإالهتبمهّٰللالأسأفدعبو٥

نعارصاقهلمدقتملاىلعايفوم،هفنأتسيلمأوهلبقتسيرهدلكنوكيل،تارماغلاتادايزلاو

ايمحماروصنمازيزع،هدغرأوهبذعأشيعلانموهدعبأوهلوطأرمعلانمهيتؤيو،هنعرخأتملا

ىلعالإهضغيالفهفرطايماس،داسحوءادعأيصاونىلعالإاهضبقيالفهدياًطساب،اروفوم

اهليجيَالَفهُحاَدِقةزئاح،كلموزعةفاضتسإلالإاهلِمعَيالفهباكرةحيرتسم،داقروضمغةذل

.ةحماطةمههيلإومستو،ةحماجةينمأهيلإهجوتٺامىصقألانيىتحلامةزايحلالإ١٠

فاطلإبةداعلاترجو.جثلاوجعلابيلحتلاوجحلاىلعيوقدقفيرشلامزعلانأضافتسادقو

يسأتلاتدرأف،ةكرحلاهذهلثميفايادهلامهيلعبجينيذلاعابتألالاحتلمأتف،ةداسلاديبعلا

تيدهأنأو،هنموهفيلامتيدهأنأو،مودخملارقملاكلميفيهفيسفنتيدهأنأينتيأرو،مهب

نمنوكأوهتنسُنممزعلااذهيلخأنأتهركو.نيكرتشمريغهلنيصلاخامهفيركشويتدوم

]لماكلا[:نيبذاكلانمنوكأفمودخملارقملاقحبيفياميكـلميفىعدأوأ،نيرصقملا١٥

ريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانمرسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:لك٣

يفحيحصت:ارصاق٦.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:الهتبم٥.“ىلع”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإ

لصألايفحيحصت:هدي٨.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نمو٧.يزيرقملاطخبلصألا

.)“ةرياح”(يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةزئاح٩.لصألايف“آدعا”:ءادعأ‖.يزيرقملاطخب

نمرسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:ةمه‖.لصألايف“اومست”:ومستو١٠

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةحماط‖.“هيلإ”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألا

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نأ١٣
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In the name of God, the merciful, the compassionate

O Lord, make it easy, o Noble One!

Praise be to God, who is being sought for help against all that overpow-
ers and humiliates. May God bless our Prophet Muḥammad—the seal of

5 prophets—, his folk, his companions, and the generation that followed
them, and may He continue to do so until the Day of Judgment.

§1 I demand God—supplicating Him and stretching out my hands to
Him—to cause the days of the noble lord to be followed by similarly good
and additionally abundant ones ever after, such that every fortune that he

10 anticipates and [every] expectation that he nurtures will come true, outdo-
ing anyone who preceded him and unmatched by anyone who follows him.
[I demandGod that] He gives him the longest andmost extensive lifetime, a
life of the utmost sweetness and pleasance, in circumstances of high stand-
ing, victory, protection, and opulence; [a life during which he] spreads out

15 his hand, only to close it for grasping enemies and enviers by the forelock; [a
life during which he] raises high his look, only to bring it down for the plea-
sure of sleeping and lying down; [a life during which] his riding camels find
rest, only to be used by him for welcomingmajesty and kingship; [a life dur-
ing which] his divining arrows are well-arranged, only to bemoved about by

20 him for collecting wealth. [I demand God all of this] so that he achieves the
highest that untamable aspiration can pursue and that high-aiming ambi-
tion can reach for.

§2 The word has spread that the high-born intention was set on undertak-
ing the ḥaǧǧ and to be endowed with the noise and blood of rituals. It has

25 become common practice for servants to present a gift to their masters, for
which reason I considered the situation of clients that owe presents on the
occasion of an event like this, and I decided to follow their example. But
then I thought: I could offer my soul as a present, but it already belongs
to the noble lord; I could offer my property, but that is his already; I could

30 offer my love and gratitude, but they already are his full and undivided due.
I abhorred [the idea of] draining this intention [ofmy lord] from its habitual
practice and of becoming as a result one of those that are considered neg-
ligent, or [the idea of] claiming to possess what can meet the noble lord’s
due and becoming as a result one of those that are considered liars. [Kāmil

35 meter]
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رـخذلامئاركنوـصأاهلواهكــلاموهفيسفندــهأنإ

ركــشلابهيلعقــيقحلاانأوهبـــهاووهفًالاـــمدـــهأوأ

رــهدلارخآكلعفلــيمجبنـــهترموهفيركشدهأوأ

١ردبلاةعلطبئيضتستنْأتعلطاذإينغتستسمشلاو

ةفيرشلاةنازخلامسربتعمج،اركذاهاقبأورثآملامظعأواردقاهالعأورئاخذلاسفنأملعلاناكاملو٥

هتيمسكولملاوءافلخلانمجحنمركذىلعيوتحي}اءزُج{—اهكـلامءاقببهّٰللااهرمع—ةيمودخملا

—ينإو.ىرحْأَوهتدافإبقحأوىردأينموهامبفيرشلارطاخللةركذتنوكيل،كوبسملابهذلا

،رهزلاىلإجَرأَلاورَمقلاىلإروُنلاثعبوأ،رحبلاىلإرطقلاىدهأنمك—تعنصوتلعفاميف

116a ،ةيكزلاهقالخأميركيفنأريغ،سفنلاىلإةوٰيحلاحوروسمشلا|ىلإءايضلالسرأيذلاكلب

.ريصقتلاوأطخلانعزواجتيوريسيلالبقيامةّيضرملاهقارعأيكازو١٠

،اريفخهرفسيفهلناكو.بسَِتْحيَالثيحنمهسرحو،بقتريالثيحنممودخملاهّٰللاىعر

.هنمباريهظوانوعهرضحيفوأ

نوصَُااهل”(ب٢٣.ص،أنمانهةفاضم،ةطوطخملايفبقثببسبلصألايفةصقان:رخذلا…اهلو١

.لصألايف“آفلخلا”:ءافلخلا‖.لصألايف“ازُج”:اءزُج‖.لصألايف“اقبب”:ءاقبب٦.)“رخذلاميارك

:٢نم‖.لصألايف“اعر”:ىعر١١.لصألايف“آيضلا”:ءايضلا٩.لصألايف“ىناو”:ينإو٧

اهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانمنميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان

.لصألايف“ريفح”:اريفخ‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:بسَِتْحيَ‖.“هسرح”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلا

ةملكدعبرطسلارخآدنعةلمجلايفحيحصلااهناكميفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:انوع١٢

.يزيرقملاةفاضإنمحتفلانيونتلفلألاوواولا،لصألايفَ“ريهظ”:اريهظو‖.“هرضح”

لكشىلع،)٢٥٩/٨٧٣.ت(ديعسنبديمحنبديعسنامثعيبأيسابعلارعاشلانعايواسماربخعجار١

تويبلاهذه.٢٨،٣٣.ص،ايادهلاوفحتلا،نايدلاخلايف،ةهباشتمناعمولمجوتادرفمبنكـلوفلتخم

.“ردبلاةّنسب”ديعسرعشيفناتللاناتريخألاناتملكلاالاديمحنبديعسلاهلكةعبرألا
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§3 I cannot present my soul, because he already owns it,
so I am only guarding it as the most precious sort of noblesse;

Nor can I present any wealth, because he has donated it,
so I am the one who owes him thankfulness.

5 Nor can I present my gratitude, because it is a pawn
until the end of time for your comeliness.

When the sun rises, she does not need
to be lit by the full moon’s highness.1

§4 Since knowledge is themost precious andmost valuable of treasures, the
10 most glorious and the longest remembered of deeds, I collected for the bene-

fit of the esteemed library of our lord—may God support it with long life for
its owner—a volume that comprises the report of those caliphs and kings
who performed the ḥaǧǧ. I entitled it: ‘The Moulded Gold’, as a reminder
to the high-born mind that what comes from me is better informed, more

15 entitled to be considered useful, and more appropriate. In what I do and
compose, I am like someone who presents drops of water to the sea, or who
sends light to the moon, and fragrance to flowers, or even better, like some-
one who sends the rays of light to the sun, and the breath of life to the soul:
apart from the fact that there is sinlessness in such a man’s noble manners

20 and that there is a satisfying aspect in the purity of his sweat, what is given
is little but also surpasses things that are a fault and a shortcoming.

§5 May God protect our lord whenever he does not expect it and may He
guard him whenever he does not think of it; may He be with him as a
guardian when traveling, and as a supporter and helper when he is staying

25 somewhere.

1 This poem, as well as the preceding discussion of the reciprocal obligations between
patrons and clients, demonstrates an obvious (for the poem even almost word for word)
intertextual relationship with reports about the poet Saʿīd b. Ḥumayd (d. 259/873) writing
a letter to his patron at the ʿAbbāsid court, as these may be found, amongst others, in the
section on gifts (al-hadāyā) in al-Ḫālidiyyān, al-Tuḥafwa-l-hadāyā, 28, 33. The latter tenth-
century belletrist text on gift-giving has been identified as a source for al-Maqrīzī’s Ḫiṭaṭ,
which makes it highly likely that it also informed the current passage (I am grateful to
Frédéric Bauden for this suggestion).
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صلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسَُرةجحيفلصف

“.مككسانمينعاوُذُخ”:لاقومهنيدملاعمسانللنيبيذلاوهصلى الله عليه وسلمناكذإ}ءزجلا{اذهاهبتحتتفا

نبيلعدمحموبأظفاحلاُهيقفلااهيفَدرفأو،صلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسرةجحركذبثيدحلابتكتألتمادقو

يفاهنعتُبجأ،هنمعضاوميفهيلعضرُتعادق،٢اليلجاًفَنصُميسلدنألامزحنبديعسنبدمحأ

٣.ةاجنلاعراشباتك٥

زاهجلابسانلارمأو،جحللزهجتةدعقلاوذلخداملصلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسرنأ٤عادولاةجحصخلمو

نمرشعةنسةدعقلايذنمنيقبتٍسلسيمخلامويرهظلاىلصمث.اوعمتجاف،مهيفنذأو،هل

—بارعألانمعمجتنموةنيدملالهأنمنيملسملانمهعمنمباهنمجرخوً،اعبرأةنيدملابةرجهلا

لصألايفحيحصت:ضرُتعا٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:وه‖.لصألايف“وزجلا”:ءزجلا٢

.ةطوبرمءاتيزيرقملاطشك:رشع‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نذأو٧.يزيرقملاطخب

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصتً:اعبرأ٨

عراش”باتك٣.اصوصخ)اهتفصواهبيترتوعادولاةجحركذ(١٦٥-١٣٩.ص،عادولاةّجح،مزحنباعجار٢

عيمجىلعلمتشي”:٢٣.ص،٢.ج،عماللاءوضلا(يواخسلليزيرقملاةمجرتيفروكذميزيرقملل“ةاجنلا

فرعامبسحهنكـلو،)“اهنمقحلاهيجوتواهتلدأنايبعماهعورفومهتانايدلوصأنمرشبلاهيففلتخاام

لصف(٧-٢١٤.ص،لوصفلا،ريثكنبايفابيرقتلكشلاسفنىلعدوجومهلكصخلملااذه٤.دوقفم

:يزيرقمللرخآباتكيفواسملكشىلعاضيأةدوجومانهةروكذملاعادولاةجحرابخأرثكأو.)عادولاةجح

.١٢٠-١٠٢.ص،٢.ج،عامسألاعاتمإ،يزيرقملاعجار

2 AbūMuḥammad ʿAlī b. Aḥmad b. Saʿīd Ibn Ḥazm (384–456/994–1064) was an Andalusian
poet, historian, jurist, philosopher, and theologian; he is especially renowned for his
codification of the literalist Ẓāhirī doctrine and the application of its method to all the
religious sciences (see R. Arnaldez, “Ibn Ḥazm”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-hazm-COM_0325). For IbnḤazm’s discussion
of the Prophet’s farewell pilgrimage, see in particular Adang (2005).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-hazm-COM_0325
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-hazm-COM_0325
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Chapter on the Pilgrimage of the Messenger of God—may God bless him
and grant him salvation

§6 I began this volumewith [the Prophet’s pilgrimage] since he—may God
bless him and grant him salvation—is the one who has shown to the people

5 the milestones of their religion, saying: “learn your pilgrimage rituals from
me”. The books of ḥadīṯ are full of reports of the pilgrimage of the Prophet—
may God bless him and grant him salvation. Out of all of these the jurist
and ḥāfiẓ Abū Muḥammad ʿAlī b. Aḥmad b. Saʿīd Ibn Ḥazm al-Andalusī2
created an important single volume. I responded in the book Šāriʿ al-naǧāh

10 [The Road to Deliverance] to certain passages in it to which objections were
raised.3

§7 The farewell pilgrimage4 canbe summarised [as follows]: TheMessenger
of God—may God bless him and grant him salvation—prepared for the
pilgrimage when [the month of] Ḏū l-Qaʿdah began, and he ordered the

15 people to prepare for it as well. He called [to prayer] among them, so they
gathered. Then, on Thursday 24 Ḏū l-Qaʿdah of the tenth year since the
hiǧrah [20 February 632], while still inMedina, he prayed themidday prayer
in four [rakʿahs],5 and he left from there, together with the Muslims from
among thepeople ofMedina andwith thoseBedouins that hadassembled—

3 Al-Maqrīzī’s “Road to Deliverance” is mentioned by his biographers, such as by al-Saḫāwī
(d. 902/1497) (al-Ḍawʾ al-lāmiʿ, 2:23), but no copy of the work is so far known to have been
preserved.

4 This name is derived from the fact that this pilgrimage occurred only a fewmonths before
Muḥammad’s death, bidding his community ‘farewell’ by taking the lead in the rituals of
the pilgrimage to Mecca; these rituals are believed to have obtained their definite form at
this particular occasion, and the farewell pilgrimage has therefore acquired a referential
status for any discussion of the rituals and meanings of the ḥaǧǧ, one of the five ‘pillars’
of Islam (seeD.J. Stewart, “Farewell Pilgrimage”, eqhttp://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-the-quran/farewell-pilgrimage-SIM_00151).

5 The word rakʿah refers to a fixed sequence of specific positions and movements of the
body, always in combination with set phrases and words in Arabic, that make up the
substance of the Islamic ritual prayer (ṣalāt); every ritual prayer consists of at least two
successive rakʿahs (see G. Monnot, “Ṣalāt”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/salat-COM_0983).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-the-quran/farewell-pilgrimage-SIM_00151
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-the-quran/farewell-pilgrimage-SIM_00151
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/salat-COM_0983
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/salat-COM_0983
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ةَطُفرُْعنبعاَبسِلاقيو—يدعاسلاةناَجُدابأةنيدملاىلعلَمْعَتساامدعب،—فالآةرشعمهو

ُحلايذبرصعلاىلصف.يراَفِغلا .اهبتابونيتعكرةفيَل

نأىلاعتهبرنعهرمأي—قيقعلايداووهو—عضوملاكَلذيفلجوزعهبرنمتآهاتأو

.ةرمعلاعمجحلانرقينأبهرمأهناحبسهّٰللانأاذهىنعمو٥“ٍ.ةرمعيفةجحهذه”:هتجحيفلوقي

وهوصلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسرتُعمس:١٦١،باطخلانبرمعدنسم(٣٠٠-٢٩٩.ص،١.ج،دنسملا،لبنحنباعجار٥

ّجحَيفٌةرمع:لُْقوكرابملايداولااذهيفلِّصَ:لاقفيّبرنمتٍآةليللايناتأ”:لوقيقيقعلاب اضيأعجارو؛)ٍ“ةَ

ٌ،كرابمٍداوقيقعلاصلى الله عليه وسلميبنلالوقباب،جحلاباتك(١٣٦-١٣٥.ص،٢.ج،حيحصلاعماجلا،يراخبلا

كرابملايداولااذهيفلِّصَ:لاقفيّبرنمتٍآةليّللايناتأ”:لوقيقيقعلايداوبصلى الله عليه وسلمّيبّنلاتُعمس:١٥٣٤

ّجحَيفٌةرمعلُْقو وهويّبرنمتٍآيناتأةليّللا”:لاق:٢٣٣٧،ةعرازملاوثرحلاباتك(١٠٧.ص،٣.جو،)ٍ“ةَ

ّجحَيفٌةرمعلُْقوكرابملايداولااذهيفلِّصَنْأقيقعلاب باتك(٢٩٤.ص،ننسلا،دوادوبأاضيأعجارو؛)ٍ“ةَ

:لاقو،لجوزعيّبردنعنمتٍآةليّللايناتأ”:لوقيصلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسرعمس:١٨٠٠،نارقإلايفباب،كسانملا

ّجحَيفٌةرمع:لاقوكرابملايداولااذهيفلِّصَ”:لاقف،قيقعلابوهو .ج،ننسلا،ةجامنبااضيأعجارو؛)ٍ“ةَ

وهولوقيصلى الله عليه وسلمهّللالوسرتُعمس:٢٤٢٨/٣٠٣١،جّحلاىلإةرمعلابعّتمّتلاباب،كسانملاباتك(٣٣.ص،٣

ّجحَيفٌةرمع:لُْقوكرابملايداولااذهيفلِّصَ:لاقفيّبرنمتٍآةليّللايناتأ”:قيقعلاب .)ٍ“ةَ

6 AbūDuǧānahSimākb.Ḫarašahwas a respected companion fromoneof theArab tribes
of Medina who had welcomed and supported the Prophet after his departure from
Mecca; AbūDuǧānahwas especially known for his courage and horsemanship (see his
short biographical note in al-Ṭabarī, History xxxix, 286, fn. 1297).

7 Sibāʿ b. ʿUrfuṭah al-Ġifārī was a member of the Ḥiǧāzī tribe of Ġifār that are remem-
bered for their alliance with the Prophet in the course of the 620s, and most of whom
converted to Islam before 8/630. Sibāʿ is believed to have been left as a represen-
tative in Medina during a number of the Prophet’s expeditions (J.W. Fück, “Banū
G̱ẖifār.” in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/banu-ghifar-SIM_2501).

8 Ḏū l-Ḥulayfah: until today, this site—today’s Abar ʿAlī, about ten kilometers from
Medina—marks one of the mīqāt, the place where people performing the pilgrim-
age from Medina assume the iḥrām, a pilgrim’s state of temporary consecration
(J. Jomier, A.J.Wensinck, “Iḥrām”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ihram-SIM_3506).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/banu-ghifar-SIM_2501
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/banu-ghifar-SIM_2501
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ihram-SIM_3506
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ihram-SIM_3506
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they numbered 10,000. Before that, he had appointed over Medina Abū
Duǧānah al-Sāʿidī,6 and it was said [that the appointee rather was] Sibāʿ b.
ʿUrfuṭah al-Ġifārī.7 He prayed the afternoon prayer in two rakʿahs at Ḏū l-
Ḥulayfah,8 and he stayed there for the night.

5 §8 At that place—Wādī l-ʿAqīq9—there came to him from his Lord—may
Hebe strong and lofty—the instruction, on authority of his Lord, the exalted,
to say regarding this pilgrimage of his: ‘this is a pilgrimagewithin a lesser pil-
grimage.’10 The meaning of this is that God—may He be praised—ordered
him to integrate11 the pilgrimage with the lesser pilgrimage. The next morn-

9 Wādī l-ʿAqīq: a valley passing just West of Medina, along which in the Prophet’s time
the first stage of the route fromMedina to Mecca ran (up to Ḏū l-Ḥulayfah) (G. Rentz,
“al-ʿAḳīḳ”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/al-akik-SIM_0477). See also Eskoubi (2006).

10 The lesser pilgrimage or visitation (ʿumrah) refers to a set of rituals in and around
Mecca that are very similar or even identical to those of the pilgrimage (ḥaǧǧ), but
that are fewer in number and that are therefore considered to make up a separate,
lesser type of ritual visitation to Mecca; unlike the pilgrimage—which is one of the
five ‘pillars’ of Islam, and therefore obligatory—, the lesser pilgrimage is an act of
devotion and piety that is not obligatory; it may be performed simultaneously with
the pilgrimage (the timing of which is fixed in the Muslim calendar) or at any other
moment. As transpires from this issue of timing as well as from the current passage,
the relationship between pilgrimage and lesser pilgrimage has been a point of vehe-
ment discussions ever since the time of the Prophet; in due course, however, schol-
arly consensus has accepted the idea of a threefold relationship: qirān (integration,
without breaking the iḥrām between their performance), tamattuʿ (combination, with
a break in the iḥrām between them) and ifrād (completely separate performance)
(R. Paret, E. Chaumont, “ʿUmra”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/umra-COM_1292). As the ḥadīṯ referred to here occupies an
important position in these discussions, it is remarkable to note that al-Maqrīzī, fol-
lowing Ibn Kaṯīr (and probably also IbnḤazm [see below]), reversed the original word
order of this passage authorising integration (qirān), for in themain hadith collections
this phrase—attributed toGod, and thereforepart of aḥadīṯ qudsī, an instanceof extra-
scriptural divine revelation—is preserved as stating: “say: [there is] a lesser pilgrimage
in a pilgrimage (wa-qul: ʿumratun fī ḥiǧǧatin)” (see Ibn Ḥanbal, al-Musnad, 1:299–300;
al-Buḫārī, al-Ǧāmiʿ al-ṣaḥīḥ, 2:135–136, 3:107; Abū Dāwūd, al-Sunan, 294; Ibn Māǧah,
al-Ṣaḥīḥ, 3:33). For a detailed discussion of this point of contention in Ibn Ḥazm’s text
(with reference to the actual context of this short passage: the discussion whether
women on pilgrimage who get their periods should put off iḥrām or not, thus going
for combination or integration of ʿumra and ḥaǧǧ), see Adang (2005): 114, 120, 135–144.

11 Qirān or integration of ḥaǧǧwith ʿumrah (see previous footnote).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-akik-SIM_0477
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-akik-SIM_0477
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/umra-COM_1292
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ىدحإليقوعٌستنَُّهو—دٍحاولسغبذئمويهئاسنىلعفاطو.كلذبسانلاربخأفصلى الله عليه وسلمحبصأف

.اًعمةرمعوةجحبلَّهأو،نيتعكردجسملادنعىلصولستغامث.ةرشع

.هنعهّٰللايضركلامنبسنأهمداخمهنم،ايباحصرشعةتسصلى الله عليه وسلمهنعهانعموهظفلبهاوريذلااذه

ليوأتلالمتحيالحيرصاذهو.ةاجنلاعراشباتكيفمهتركذدقاًيعباترشعةتسصلى الله عليه وسلمهنعهاوردقو

،داَرفإلاىلعلدياموأعتمتلاةمهوملاثيداحألانمءاجاممكلذادعامو،اًديعبنوكينأالإ٥

يعفاشلاسيردإنبدمحمهّٰللادبعيبأانمامإبهذموهجحلايفناَرِقلاو.اهركذلحماذَهسيلف

ثيداحألانيبعمجلاهبلصحييذلاوهو،هباحصأيققحمنمةعامجهرصندقو،هيلعهّٰللاةمحر

ةفاضمءايلاو،لصألايف“يدحا”:ىدحإ‖.لصألايف“ذيموى”:ذئموي‖.لصألايف“هيآسن”:هئاسن١

يفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمةطوبرملاءاتلاو،لصألايف“رشع”:ةرشع٢.رطسلايفهناكميفيزيرقملاطخب

.يزيرقملاطخبةملكلايفاهناكميفةفاضمءايلافرحو،لصألايف“اعبات”:اًيعبات٤.ةملكلارخآيفهناكم

اهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانمنميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:امم٥

.لصألايف“آج”:ءاج‖.“كلذ”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلا
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ing, he—may God bless him and grant him salvation—informed the peo-
ple of that. On that same day, he went around among his wives—they were
nine, or some say eleven—, performing one single ritual ablution. There-
after he performed [another] ritual ablution, prayed two rakʿahs at the

5 mosque, and entered into iḥrām for the pilgrimage and the lesser pilgrim-
age together.

§9 This is what has been transmitted in letter and spirit about him—may
God bless him and grant him salvation—by sixteen companions, including
his servant Anas b. Mālik12—may God be pleased with him. It has also been

10 transmitted about him—may God bless him and grant him salvation—by
sixteen successors, whom I have mentioned in the book Šāriʿ al-naǧāh [The
Road to Deliverance]. This is therefore unambiguous and does not allow for
interpretation, for that could only be far-fetched. This is not the place either
to mention those ḥadīṯs that have come down and instill the delusion of the

15 principle of combination13 [of the pilgrimage and the lesser pilgrimage] or
those that point at the principle of complete separation.14 The principle of
integration during the pilgrimage is the doctrine of our imāmAbū ʿAbdAllāh
Muḥammadb. Idrīs al-Šāfiʿī15—mayGod’smercy be uponhim—, supported
by a group of authoritative adherents of his, for he is the one who managed

20 in this matter to collate all the ḥadīṯs. Some scholars say that it is obligatory.

12 Anas b.Mālikwas a young servant of theProphet inMedina,whobecamean important
transmitter of ḥadīṯ and an authoritative figure in later collections; he died in Basra in
the early years of the second/eighth century (A.J. Wensinck, J. Robson, “Anas b. Mālik”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/anas-b
-malik-SIM_0654).

13 Tamattuʿ or combination of ḥaǧǧ and ʿumrah (see footnote 10).
14 Ifrād or complete separation of ḥaǧǧ from ʿumrah (see footnote 10).
15 Muḥammad b. Idrīs al-Šāfiʿī is the well-known eponymous pioneer of a method of

jurisprudence ( fiqh) that was to crystallise over time in a coherent intellectual com-
munity of legal thinkers and practicioners, the Šāfiʿīmaḏhab, one of the four ‘schools
of law’ that acquired authoritative status inmatters of Islamic law; al-Šāfiʿī was born in
150/767 and he died in Egypt in 204/820; his main contributions to the field of Islamic
jurisprudence concern his narrowing downof the definition of authoritative custom to
the Sunna of the Prophet, and his systematisation of analogical reasoning (see E. Chau-
mont, “al-Shāfiʿī”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia
-of-islam-2/al-shafii-COM_1020; Kecia [2011]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/anas-b-malik-SIM_0654
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/anas-b-malik-SIM_0654
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-shafii-COM_1020
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-shafii-COM_1020
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116b ،هّٰللاهمحرتباثنبنمٰعُنلاةفينحوبأمامإلاهتيلضفأبلاقنممو،هبجوأنم|ءاملعلانمو.اهلك

.هّٰللاهمحرينابيشلالبنحنبدمحأهّٰللادبعيبأمامإلانعةياوروهو

صلى الله عليه وسلمراسو.صلى الله عليه وسلملهأامكلهُينأيدههعمناكنمرمأو،ةفيلحلايذنميدهلاصلى الله عليه وسلمقاسو

مدقاملف.صلى الله عليه وسلمهبمتأيلمدقمهلكً،ةرثكنوصَحيُالاممأهلامشوهنيمينعوهفلخوهيدينيبسانلاو

ملنيذلارمأو،ةورملاوافصلانيبىعسمث.مودقللفاطةجحلايذنمنولخلايلعبرألةكمصلى الله عليه وسلم٥

.)“نىنمعنلا”(يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نبنمٰعُنلا‖.لصألايف“آملعلا”:ءاملعلا١

16 Abū Ḥanīfah al-Nuʿmān is another eponymous pioneer of a method of jurisprudence
( fiqh) that crystallised over time into the Ḥanafī maḏhab; he lived in Iraq, where he
died in 150/767; his legal thought, only transmitted via the writings of his pupils, is
especially known for its high degree of reasoning using personal judgment and analogy
(see J. Schacht, “Abū Ḥanīfa al-Nuʿmān”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-hanifa-al-numan-SIM_0194).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-hanifa-al-numan-SIM_0194
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-hanifa-al-numan-SIM_0194
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Among those that say that it is preferable there is the imām Abū Ḥanīfah al-
Nuʿmānb. Ṯābit16—mayGodhavemercy uponhim—, as transmitted on the
authority of the imām Abū ʿAbd Allāh Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal al-Šaybānī17—may
God have mercy upon him.

5 §10 He—mayGodbless himand grant him salvation—drove the oblational
animals18 on from Ḏū l-Ḥulayfah, and he ordered who had brought an
oblation animal with him to enter into iḥrām just as he—may God bless
him and grant him salvation—had. When he—may God bless him and
grant him salvation—moved on, an innumerable amount of people from

10 all nations were before and after him, and to his right and left. All of them
came to follow his—mayGod bless him and grant him salvation—example.
When he—may God bless him and grant him salvation—reached Mecca
on 4 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah [1 March], he performed the circumambulation [of the
Kaʿbah] for the occasion of the arrival.19 Thereafter he performed the ritual

15 of running between al-Ṣafā and al-Marwah.20 He commanded to those who

17 Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal is yet another eponymous pioneer of a method of jurisprudence
( fiqh), which crystallised over time into the Ḥanbalite maḏhab; he lived in Bagh-
dad, where he died in 241/855; Ibn Ḥanbal is especially associated with the tri-
omph of traditionalism in the formation of Sunni Islamic thought and practice (see
H. Laoust, “Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ahmad-b-hanbal-COM_0027; Melchert [2006]).

18 Hady is an ancient Arabic term meaning ‘oblation’; in the context of Islamic pil-
grimage it refers to the animals that are to be offered to God as part of the pilgrim-
age rituals (J. Chelhod, “Hady”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hady-SIM_2611).

19 Ṭawāf refers to the ritual of walking or running seven times counterclockwise around
the Kaʿbah at Mecca; it is one of the rituals that must be performed for the pilgrimage
to be valid; there are three sets of ṭawāf : that of ‘the arrival’ (al-qudūm), that of
‘the overflowing’ (al-ifāḍah) or of the visitation on 10 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah—marking the
end of iḥrām restrictions—, and the non-obligatory one of the departure (wadāʿ)
(U. Rubin, “Circumambulation”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/circumambulation-COM_25135).

20 Saʿy is the ritual of running between al-Ṣafā and al-Marwah, two hills to the south and
north-west of the Kaʿbah, connected by a 300-meter-course which pilgrims have to
travers seven times in all; this ritual is obligatory at the arrival and recommended at the
departure of all pilgrims; it symbolises the prophetic story of Hagar’s running in search
for water for her son Ismāʿīl (T. Fahd, “Saʿy”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/say-SIM_6675).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ahmad-b-hanbal-COM_0027
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ّلحِاوللحتيوةرمعىلإمهجحاوخسفينأايدَْهاوقوسي .ىنمىلإمهجورختقوجحلاباولهُيمث،اماتاً

رهاظليلداذهو٦“.ةرمعاهتلعجلو،يدهلاتقسامتربدتسااميرمأنمتلبقتساول”َ:مثلاقو

.مهريغودمحأمامإلاباحصأضعبهيلإبهذامكاعتمتمنكيملصلى الله عليه وسلمهنأ

لِالْهإكلٍالْهإب”:لاق“؟تللهأامب”:صلى الله عليه وسلمهللاقف،نميلانمهنعهّٰللايضربلاطيبأنبيلعمِدَقو

ةمئألانمهريغودوادوبأظفللااذهىور“.تُْنَرَقويدهلاتقسينإ”:صلى الله عليه وسلميبنلاهللاقف“.صلى الله عليه وسلميبنلا٥

.لصألايف“ةميالا”:ةمئألا٥

يرمأنمتُلبقتساوليّنإ”:١٩٠٥ّ،يبّنلاةّجحةفصباب،كسانملاباتك(٣٠٧.ص،ننسلا،دوادوبأعجار٦

باب،كسانملاباتك(٢٩٠.ص،ننسلا،دوادوبأاضيأعجارو؛)ً“ةرمعاهُتلعجلويَدَْهلاقِسُأَملتُربدتساام

،٥.ج،ننسلا،يئاسنلاو،)“يَدَْهلاتُقْسُاملتُربدتسااميرمأنمتُلبقتساول”:١٧٨٤،جّحلادارفإيف

اميرمأنمتُلبقتساول”:٢٧١٢،مرحمللةغّبصملابايّثلايفةيهاركـلا،جّحلاكسانمباتك(١٤٣.ص

،كلامنبسنأدنسم(٣٢٠.ص،٢١.ج،دنسملا،لبنحنباو،)ً“ةرمعاهُتلعجويَدَْهلاقِسُأَملتُربدتسا

.)“ةرمعلاوجّحلاتُنرَقويَدْهلاتُقْسُنكـلوًةرمعاهُتلعجلتُدبتسااميرمأنمتُلبقتساول”:١٣٨١٣

21 Miná is a town in the hills east ofMecca on the road to ʿArafah,where on 10Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah
part of the pilgrimage rituals are performed, such as the throwing of pebbles, the
sacrifice, and the shaving or cutting of the pilgrims’ hair; it is also the site for the three-
day-celebration after the conclusion of the pilgrimage, on 11, 12 and 13 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah
(Fr. Buhl, “Minā”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia
-of-islam-2/mina-SIM_5201).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/mina-SIM_5201
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had not brought along an oblational animal to rescind their pilgrimage [and
to transform it] into a lesser pilgrimage, to completely end their state of
iḥrām, and to enter into iḥrām [again] at their departure for Miná.21 He
said: “Had I known at the beginning of my case what I knew at the end

5 thereof, I would not have driven on the oblation animal and thuswould have
made it a lesser pilgrimage.”22 This is a clear proof that he—may God bless
him and grant him salvation—was not combining [pilgrimage and lesser
pilgrimage], aswas believed by some companions of the imāmAḥmad23 and
by others.

10 §11 ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib24—mayGodbepleasedwith him—arrived fromYemen,
and he—may God bless him and grant him salvation—said to him: “How
did you enter into iḥrām?” He said: “In the way the Prophet—may God
bless him and grant him salvation—entered into iḥrām.” The Prophet—may
God bless him and grant him salvation—said to him: “Verily, I led on the

15 oblation animal and integrated [the pilgrimage with the lesser pilgrimage].”
This wording was transmitted by Abū Dāwūd25 and by other imāms, via

22 For the translation of the more detailed parallel passage in Ibn Ḥazm’s text, regarding
this discussion of the requirements following from bringing along sacrificial animals,
see Adang (2005): 121–122.

23 For Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal, see above, note 17.
24 ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib is the nephew and son-in-law of the Prophet; he was married to the

Prophet’s daughter Fāṭimah, with whom he had two sons: al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn;
he was one of the first believers in Muḥammad’s mission, and succeeded in 36/656
to the leadership of the Muslim community as the fourth successor to Muḥammad,
or caliph, in a context of general upheaval, discord, and competition (the first fit-
nah) that prevented his authority from ever being generally accepted; he was mur-
dered in the mosque of Kufa, Iraq, in 40/661; his lineage, the ʿAlids, and their vari-
ous supporters eventually crystallised into a separate religious community, the sī̆ʿat
ʿAlī (ʿAlī’s party) or the Shiites, who believe in the transhuman nature and mission
of ʿAlī and his designated descendants, the imāms (L. Veccia Vaglieri, “ʿAlī b. Abī
Ṭālib”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
ali-b-abi-talib-COM_0046).

25 AbūDāwūdal-Siǧistānī (d. 275/889) is the compiler of one of the six collections ofḥadīṯ
that are considered canonical in Sunni Islam (Christopher Melchert, “Abū Dāwūd al-
Sijistānī”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-3/abu-dawud-al-sijistani-SIM_0024; Melchert [2008]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ali-b-abi-talib-COM_0046
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ali-b-abi-talib-COM_0046
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/abu-dawud-al-sijistani-SIM_0024
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/abu-dawud-al-sijistani-SIM_0024
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صلى الله عليه وسلمهكرشأف.اياَدَهنميلانمهنعهّٰللايضريلععممدقو٧.ناَرِقلايفحيرصوهو،حيحصدانسإب

.ةَنَدبةئامامهلصاحناكف،اضيأهيدَْهيف

،ةفرعىلإراسف،حبصأمث.ةجحلايذنمعساتلاةعمجلاةليلتناكو،اهبتابف،ىنمىلإصلى الله عليه وسلمجرخمث

عمجو.نيعمجأمهنعهّٰللايضرافلأنيعبرأنموحنهباحصأنماهدهشةميظعةبطخةَرِمَنببطخو

نيبعمجوةفلدزملابتابمث.هتلمازتناكو،لْحَرىلعجحف،ةفرعبفقومث.رصعلاورهظلانيب٥

،ىَنِمىلإسمشلاعولطلبقراسمث.اهتقولوأيفرجفلاىلصف،حبصأمث.ذئتليلءاشعلاوبرغملا

.ةرايزلافاوطوهو،ضرفلافاوطتيبلابفاطف،ضافأمث.قلحورَحنو،ةبقعلاةرمجىمرف

آشعلاو”:ذئتليلءاشعلاو٦.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئام٢.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:حيرص١

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:سمشلا‖.لصألايف“ذيتليل

ىلعنميلانمّيلعمدقاملف:١٧٩٧،نارقإلايفباب،كسانملاباتك(٢٩٢.ص،ننسلا،دوادوبأعجار٧

تُللهأ”:تُْلُق:لاقف“؟تَْعَنصَفيك”:صلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسريللاقفصلى الله عليه وسلمّيبّنلاتُيتأف…:لاقصلى الله عليه وسلمهّللالوسر

١٤٩.ص،٥.ج،ننسلا،يئاسنلااضيأعجار؛)“تُنَرَقَويَدَْهلاتُقْسُدقيِّنإف”:لاق“.صلى الله عليه وسلمّيبّنلالالهإب

يللاقفصلى الله عليه وسلمهّللالوسرتُيتأف”ّ:يلعلاقصلى الله عليه وسلمّيبّنلاىلعمدقاّملف:٢٧٢٥،نارقلا،جحلاكسانمباتك(

١٥٨.صو،)“تُْنَرَقَويَدَْهلاتُقْسُيِّناف”:لاق“.كَِلالهإبتُللهأ”:تُلق“؟تَْعَنصَفيك”:صلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسر

تُيتأف…”ّ:يلعلاقصلى الله عليه وسلمّيبّنلاىلعّيلعمدقاّملف:٢٧٤٥،مرحملاهدصقيةّينريغبجّحلا،جّحلاكسانمباتك(

.)“تُنَرَقَويَدَْهلاتُقْسُدقيِّنإف”:لاق“.تَللهأامبتُللهأ”:تُْلُق“؟تَْعَنصَفيك”:يللاقفصلى الله عليه وسلمّيبّنلا
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an authentic chain of transmission, being very clear about the principle
of integration. ʿAlī—may God be pleased with him—brought oblational
animals from Yemen, and he also gave him—may God bless him and grant
him salvation—a share of his oblational animals. They jointly received 100

5 head of cattle.

§12 Then he—may God bless him and grant him salvation—left for Miná,
where he spent the night. This was the night of Friday 9 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah
[6 March]. The next morning he went to ʿArafah.26 He delivered a sublime
sermon at Namirah,27 witnessed by about 40,000 of his companions—may

10 Godbepleasedwith all of them—,andhe combined thenoonandafternoon
prayer. Then he performed the standing [before God] at ʿArafah. He per-
formed the pilgrimage on amount whichwas his pack camel. Then he spent
the night atMuzdalifah,28 combining there and then the sunset and evening
prayer. At early dawn of the nextmorning, he performed themorning prayer

15 [at Muzdalifah], and before sunrise he went to Miná, where he performed
the throwing at Ǧamrat al-ʿAqabah, the sacrifice, and the shaving of his
hair. Then he ran back in an enthusiastic manner, and performed around
the house [of God] the obligatory circumambulation, which is the circum-
ambulation of the visitation.29 There is disagreement on where exactly he

26 ʿArafah or Mount ʿArafāt refers to a wide plain with an isolated hill on it, situated
about 21 kilometers east of Mecca, where pilgrims perform the “standing before God”
(wuqūf ) from noon to sunset of 9 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah, after a public sermon (ḫuṭbah) and a
combination of the noon and afternoon prayer; it is one of the rituals that must be
performed for the pilgrimage to be valid, and it is generally believed that the sins of
pilgrims performing it are forgiven (Uri Rubin, “ʿArafāt”, in ei3 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/arafat-COM_22903).

27 Namirah is claimed to be the name of a site near ʿArafah, with a cave in which
the Prophet is believed to have stayed before beginning the ritual at ʿArafah (Rubin,
“ʿArafāt”).

28 Muzdalifah is—next to ʿArafah—the second place outside Mecca’s ḥaram-area which
pilgrims are to visit during thepilgrimage; it is on the routebetweenMecca and ʿArafah;
pilgrims combine the sunset and evening prayer and then spend the night between
9 and 10 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah at this site, finishing with another but much shorter stand-
ing before God (wuqūf ) and the morning prayer (A.J. Wensinck, J. Jomier, “Ḥadjdj”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hadjdj
-COM_0249).

29 Ṭawāf al-ifāḍah or ṭawāf al-ziyārah, see above note 19.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/arafat-COM_22903
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/arafat-COM_22903
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hadjdj-COM_0249
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hadjdj-COM_0249
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ءيشلكنملحمث.ظافحلانمريثكىلعكلذلكشأدقو،ذئمويرهظلاىلصنيأفلتخاو

ىلعمهدهشأو،رذنأورذحوىصوو،اضيأةميظعةبطخرحنلاموييناثبطخو.صلى الله عليه وسلمهنممُرَح

اميلستصلى الله عليه وسلمةمألاحصنو،ةنامألاىدأو،ةلاسرلاغلبهنأدهشننحنف.ةلاسرلامهغلبهنأبمهسفنأ

117a .هنيدهل|هّٰللالمكأدقو،ةنيدملاىلإافرصنمصلى الله عليه وسلملبقأمث.نيدلامويىلإاريثك

،لصألايفةصقان:رذحو…يناث٢.لصألايف“يش”:ءيش‖.لصألايف“ذيموى”:ذئموي١

ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:مهدهشأو‖.“بطخ”
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performed the noon prayer on that day—this has been a source of confusion
for many experts. Then everything that had been forbidden for him—may
God bless him and grant him salvation—became lawful again. On the day
after the Day of Immolation, he delivered another sublime sermon, and he

5 gave counsel, cautioned, and admonished. He called upon them as awitness
for themselves that he had told them about [God’s] message. We similarly
testify that he—may God bless him and grant him total salvation until
Judgement Day—told about [God’s] message, led to [God’s] faithfulness,
and gave good counsel to the community. Thereafter he—may God bless

10 him and grant him salvation—began to return to Medina. Thus God had
made his religion complete for him.
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ةفيطل

يذلوأمالسلاهيلعهئادنسايقوهو،بجريفرصمرايدبىدانُيو.نيملسمللٌةّنسُجحلابءادنلا

نمربلايفجحلاةفاسمو،اهلاثمأةثالثبءادنلامدقفمايأةرشعةنيدملانِمجحلاةفاسمنألةدعقلا

يذرشعءاضقناىلإبجرلوأنمةلمجلاتناكف،اهلاثمأةثالثبءادنلامدقف،اًمويَنوُعبرأرصم

.مايأةرشعورهشأةسمخةجحلا٥

.قشمدبكلذكو

.هّٰللاهمحريرادقدنبلاسربيبرهاظلاكلملالمحملارادأنملوأو

:٢ءادنلا٤.لصألايف“آدنلا”:١ءادنلا٣.لصألايف“هيآدن”:هئادن‖.لصألايف“آدنلا”:ءادنلا٢

اهناكميفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم:يرادقدنبلا٧.لصألايف“آضقنا”:ءاضقنا‖.لصألايف“آدنلا”

شماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:هّٰللاهمحر‖.“سربيب”ةملكدعبةلمجلايفحيحصلا

“.يرادقدنبلا”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألا
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Brief note

§13 The public call for the pilgrimage is a binding tradition for Muslims.
In the regions of Egypt, the call is done in Raǧab. This is by analogy with
the call by him—peace be upon him—on 1 Ḏū l-Qaʿdah: the distance for

5 the pilgrimage from Medina is 10 days, whereas the call is done 3 times the
sameamount [of days] before; the distance for the pilgrimage over land from
Egypt is 40 days, whereas the call is done 3 times the same amount [of days]
before, there being in all 5 months and 10 days between 1 Rajab and the end
of 10 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah.

10 §14 The same is true [for the public call for the pilgrimage] in Damascus.

§15 The first one to organise the parading of themaḥmal30 was al-Malik al-
Ẓāhir Baybars al-Bunduqdārī31—may God’s mercy be upon him.

30 Since the mid-thirteenth century the maḥmal was a central component of rulers’ pil-
grimage paraphernalia, consisting of an empty palanquin covered with an elaborately
decorated cloth that accompanied the main pilgrimage caravans (from Egypt, from
Syria, from Iraq …) to Mecca; it symbolised the presence and (aspired) reality of a
ruler’s authority along the route and in Mecca, as well as his patronage of the caravan
and pilgrimage rituals; maḥmals were in use into the twentieth century (see Jomier
[1953]); on the legendary origins of themaḥmal parade, see Behrens-Abouseif (1997).

31 Al-Ẓāhir Baybars was sultan of Egypt and Syria between 658/1260 and 676/1277 (P. Tho-
rau, “Baybars i, al-Malik al-Ẓāhir Rukn al-Dīn”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/baybars-i-al-malik-al-zahir-rukn-al-din
-COM_23709; Thorau [1987]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/baybars-i-al-malik-al-zahir-rukn-al-din-COM_23709
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/baybars-i-al-malik-al-zahir-rukn-al-din-COM_23709
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/baybars-i-al-malik-al-zahir-rukn-al-din-COM_23709
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هتفالخةدميفءافلخلانمجحنمركذيفلصف

.هنعهّٰللايضرقيدصلاركبوبأ

نببعكنبةرُمنبمْيَتنبدْعسَنببعكنبورمعنبرماعنبنامثعةفاحقيبأنبهّٰللادبعُهُمسا

.صلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسرةفيلخ،يميتلايشرقلاكلامنبرهفنببلاغنبيَؤُل

ىدحإةنسلوألاعيبررهشرشعثلاثءاثٰلثلامويةماعلاةعيبصلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسرةافودعبهلعيوب٥

.ةرجهلانمةرشع

ّتَعةنسلاهذهيفسانلابجحف .امهنعهّٰللاَيضرفوعنبنمحرلادبع:ليقو،دْيسِأَنببُاَ

يفحيحصلااهناكميفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:هل٥.لصألايف“آفلخلا”:ءافلخلا١

ةطوبرملاءاتلا:ةرشع٦.لصألايف“اثلثلا”:ءاثٰلثلا‖.لصألايف“ةمآعلا”:ةماعلا‖.رطسلاقوفةلمجلا

.رطسلايفاهناكميفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان
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Chapter with the Report of the Caliphs Who Went on Pilgrimage During
Their Caliphate

1. Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq32—May God be pleased with him.

§16 His name is ʿAbd Allāh b. Abī Quḥāfah ʿUṯmān b. ʿĀmir b. ʿAmr b. Kaʿb
5 b. Saʿd b. Taym b. Murrah b. Kaʿb b. Luʾayy b. Ġālib b. Fihr b. Mālik al-Qurašī

l-Taymī, Successor of the Messenger of God—may God bless him and grant
him salvation.

§17 The public oath of allegiance was sworn to him after the passing of
the Messenger of God—may God bless him and grant him salvation—on

10 Tuesday, the 13th of themonth Rabīʿ al-Awwal, of the year 11 since the hiǧrah
[9 June 632].

§18 In this year ʿAttāb b. Asīd33—it was said ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAwf,34
may God be pleased with both of them—led the people on the pilgrim-
age.

32 Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq was the first to succeed the Prophet as leader of Muḥammad’s
community, as ‘Commander of the Faithful’ and ‘Caliph’; he is remembered as a long-
standing close companion ofMuḥammad and as the father of his favouritewife, whose
main achievement during his brief caliphate was the continuation and consolidation
of Muḥammad’s achievement in the Hijaz and on the Arabian peninsula; he died in
13/634 (W.M. Watt, “Abū Bakr”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-bakr-SIM_0165; Madelung [1997]: 28–56).

33 ʿAṭṭāb b. Asīd b. Abī l-ʿĪṣ b. Umayyah was a member of the Umayyad clan, the leading
clan of pre-Islamic Mecca, who changed sides upon Muḥammad’s capture of Mecca
in 8/630 and who was made governor of Mecca shortly afterwards; he continued to
hold this post during the caliphate of Abū Bakr, and died between 12/634 and 23/644
(“ʿAttāb”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/attab-SIM_0856).

34 ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAwf was an early convert and companion of Muḥammad, with
considerable standing in Muḥammad’s community; he was a close advisor of Abū
Bakr and eventually he also was a member of the council (šūrá) that arranged the
succession to the caliph ʿUmar in 23/644; he died in about 31/652 (M. Houtsma;
W.M. Watt; “ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAwf”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abd-al-rahman-b-awf-SIM_0113).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-bakr-SIM_0165
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-bakr-SIM_0165
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/attab-SIM_0856
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/attab-SIM_0856
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abd-al-rahman-b-awf-SIM_0113
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abd-al-rahman-b-awf-SIM_0113
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يضرنافعنبنامثعةنيدملاىلعفلختساو،ةرشعيتَنثاةنسسانلابهنعهّٰللايضرركبوبأجحو

لوألاو،امهنعهّٰللايضرفْوَعنبنمحرلادبعوأباطخلانبرمعسانلابجح:ليقو،هنعهّٰللا

٨.حصأ

.كلذريغليقو،اًمويرشعينثاورهشأةثٰلثونيتنسسأرىلعهنعهّٰللايضرركبوبأيفوتو

.٢٥١.ص،٢.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفابيرقتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٨
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§19 Abū Bakr—may God be pleased with him—led the people on the
pilgrimage in the year 12 [634]. He left as his deputy over Medina ʿUṯmān
b. ʿAffān35—may God be pleased with him. There was said that ʿUmar b.
al-Ḫaṭṭāb36 or ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAwf—may God be pleased with both of

5 them—led the people on the pilgrimage. But the first statement is the most
authentic.

§20 Abū Bakr—may God be pleased with him—passed away after exactly
two years, three months, and twelve days [in office]—it was said otherwise.

35 ʿUṯmān b. ʿAffān was a member of the Umayyad clan of pre-Islamic Mecca, but also an
early convert and a close companion and son-in-law of Muḥammad, and therefore a
highly respectedmember of his community; in 23/644 hewas chosen to succeed ʿUmar
in the caliphate, which he held—withmixed success—until 35/656; he wasmurdered
in Medina by tribal groups dissatisfied with his centralising policy vis-à-vis recently
acquired rich provinces such as Egypt and Iraq (G. Levi Della Vida, R.G. Khoury,
“ʿUṯmān b. ʿAffān”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia
-of-islam-2/uthman-b-affan-COM_1315; Madelung [1997]: 78–140).

36 ʿUmar b. al-Ḫaṭṭāb was one of the closest companions to Muḥammad, who was
married to his daughter; upon Muḥammad’s death, he undoubtedly was one of
the community’s most charismatic leading members, which resulted in his succes-
sion to Abū Bakr in 13/634; his leadership until his death in 23/644 was a pivotal
moment in the community’s early history, taking a defining course that included
its successful expansion beyond the Arabian peninsula and the set-up of embryonic
organisational structures that were soon to transform into the basic features of the
early Islamic empire (G. Levi Della Vida; M. Bonner, “ʿUmar (i) b. al-Khaṭṭāb”, in
ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/umar-i-b
-al-khattab-SIM_7707; Madelung [1997]: 57–77).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/uthman-b-affan-COM_1315
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/uthman-b-affan-COM_1315
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/umar-i-b-al-khattab-SIM_7707
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/umar-i-b-al-khattab-SIM_7707
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باطخلانبرمُع

يشرقلابعكنبيدَعنبحازَرنب}طرُق{نبهّٰللادبعنب}حاير{نبىّزُعلادبعنبليَفُننبا

.هنعهّٰللايضرنينمؤملاريمأ،صفحوبأ،يودعلا

ةنسةرخآلاىدامجيفهلهفالختساباهبهلعيوب.هنعهّٰللايضرقيدصلاٍركبيبأدعبةفالخلايلو

ِديباًنوُعطملتقو.هنعهّٰللايضرركبيبأةافوموييففلتخاامكمويلايففلتخاو،ةرشعثٰلث٥

هتفالختناكف.نيرشعوثٰلثةنسةجحلايذنمنيقبثالثل—ةبعشنبةريغملامالغ—ةؤلؤُليبأ

،دِيسأَنبباتعاهيفسانلابجحهنإف،طقفىلوأُلاةَنسَّلاالإاهعيمجيفجح،فصنوَنْينسرشع

.اهلكهينسِسانلابرمعجحلب:ليقو

.ةليلنيرشعةكمبماقأو،هيفعسوومارحلادجسملاىنبوهنعهّٰللايضررمتعاةرشععبسةنسيفو

ديىلعمرَحلابَاصَْنأددجو.لاملاتيبنماهنامثأمهضوعومهروداوعيبينأاوبأموقىلعمدهو١٠

ّرُعلا”:ىّزُعلا٢ وهولصألايف“ظَرُق”:}طرُق{‖.أطخوهولصألايف“حابَر”:}حاير{‖.لصألايف“يَ

:هفالختساب٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:٥نب‖.ءاظلاححصيزيرقملانأرهاظلانموأطخ

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:لب٨.خسانلاطخبرطسلاسفنىلعرسيألاشماهلايفءاهلاوءافلا

طخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:هنع…يضر٩.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:هينسِ‖.يزيرقملا

.رسيألاشماهلايفرطسلارخآىلعةلمجلايفحيحصلااهناكميفيزيرقملا
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2. ʿUmar b. al-Ḫaṭṭāb

b. Nufayl b. ʿAbd al-ʿUzzá b. Riyāḥ b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Qurṭ b. Razāḥ b. ʿAdī b.
Kaʿb al-Qurašī l-ʿAdawī, Abū Ḥafṣ, Commander of the Faithful—may God
be pleased with him.

5 §21 He occupied the position of caliph after Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddīq—may God
be pleased with him. The oath of allegiance was sworn to him for [this
position], following his appointment as successor by [Abū Bakr] in Ǧumādá
ii of the year 13 [August 634]. There are different opinions on the exact
date, just as there are different opinions on the day of the demise of Abū

10 Bakr—may God be pleased with him. [ʿUmar] was stabbed to death by
Abū Luʾluʾah, the slave of al-Muġīrah b. Šuʿbah,37 on 27 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah of the
year 23 [4 November 644]. His caliphate lasted for ten years and a half. He
performed the pilgrimage in all of [these years], except for one year only,
because in [that year] ʿAttāb b. Asīd led the people on the pilgrimage. It was

15 [also] said that ʿUmar rather performed the pilgrimage every year of [his
caliphate].

§22 In the year 17 [638] he—mayGod be pleasedwith him—performed the
lesser pilgrimage. He carried out building works on the sacred mosque,38
creating more space inside. He stayed in Mecca for twenty nights. He had

20 [the properties] demolished of people who refused to sell their [neighbour-
ing] houses and he compensated them with their market values from the
public treasury. He had the stones that stake out the sacrosanct area (ḥaram)

37 On themurder of ʿUmar byAbūLuʾluʾah, a Christian slave of the then governor of Basra
and companion al-Muġīrah b. Šuʿbah (d. c. 51/671), and a refused appeal against a tax
as itsmainmotive, see Levi Della Vida; Bonner, “ʿUmar (i) b. al-Khaṭṭāb”, ei2;Madelung
(1997): 68–70.

38 The Meccan sanctuary of al-masǧid al-ḥarām, the sacred mosque, was origi-
nally constructed as a place of Muslim worship in 8/630 by Muḥammad, on
the small open space around the Kaʿbah and incorporating the related sacred
sites of the Maqām Ibrāhīm and the well of Zamzam; soon proving too small
for its purpose, this mosque has continuously been enlarged, embellished, and
added to by a long list of political rulers, from the days of the caliph ʿUmar
until contemporary engagements by the Saʿūdī kings (A.J. Wensinck, “al-Masdjid al-
Ḥarām”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/al-masdjid-al-haram-SIM_4999; see also Grabar [1985]: 4–7; al-Harigi [1994]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-masdjid-al-haram-SIM_4999
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-masdjid-al-haram-SIM_4999
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117b مهلنذأف،ةنيدملاوةكمنيبلزانماونبينأيفةايملالهأهنذأتساو.نيِرخآيفلفوننب|ةمَرْخمَ

٩.ءاملاولظلابقحأليبسلانبانأمهيلعطرشو

رصمنمتمدقيتلانفسلاىريلراجلاىتأف،ارمتعموأاجاح١٠ةدامرلاماعةنيدملانمجرخمث

ركذبرابتعالاوظعاوملاباتكيفهربختركذدقامك،صاعلانبورمَعهرفتحايذلاجيلخلايف

؛حص+ىلعألاىلالفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:قحأ٢

،لصألايفةصقان:ارمتعم٣.لصألايف“آملاو”:ءاملاو‖.“ليبسلا”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي

حيحصت:ىتأف‖.رسيألاشماهلايفرطسلارخآىلعةلمجلايفحيحصلااهناكميفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم

لصألايفحيحصت:يذلا٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ىريل‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايف

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:تركذ‖.يزيرقملاطخب

خيرات،يربطلايفو؛٣٨٢.ص،٢.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفابيرقتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٩

.ص،٢.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبا(١٨ةنسوهةدامرلاماع٢٥٢٩.١٠-٢٥٢٨.ص،٥/١.ج,كولملاولسرلا

.)٢٥٧٠.ص،١/٥.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلا؛٣٩٦
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renewed by Maḫramah b. Nawfal,39 amongst others. The overseers of the
wells asked for his permission to build way stations [on the route] between
Mecca andMedina. He gave thempermission, butmade it conditional upon
them that the wayfarer40 would always be entitled to shelter and water.41

5 §23 Then he leftMedina in the Year of the Drought,42 either performing the
pilgrimage or the lesser pilgrimage. He came to al-Ǧār43 to view the ships
that came from Egypt via the canal which ʿAmr b. al-ʿĀṣ44 had dug out—as
I have reported in the book al-Mawāʿiẓ wa-l-iʿtibār bi-ḏikr al-ḫiṭaṭ wa-l-āṯār

39 Maḫramah b. Nawfal b. Uhayb b. ʿAbd Manāf (d. 54/673–674) was a member of the
Quraysh of Mecca who converted to Islam in 8/630; he is remembered in particular by
later authorities for his knowledge of Quraysh traditions, of their geneaology, and of
these stones that demarcated the sacrosanct area of Mecca and that are believed to
have been put there by the prophet Ibrāhīm under the supervision of the angel Ğibrīl
(see his biography in al-Ṭabarī, History xxxix, 42–43).

40 In pre-Islamic and early Islamic society, the term ‘wayfarer’ (Ibn al-sabīl) referred to
a specific social group that enjoyed a particular protected social status among settled
people (see al-Ṭabarī, History xiii, 109, fn. 375).

41 For the translation of the parallel text in al-Ṭabarī’s History, see al-Ṭabarī, History xiii,
109.

42 In his history, al-Ṭabarī explains that “in this year, I mean 18 (639), the people were
afflicted by a severe famine and a drought of catastrophic proportions. This is the
year that is called the Year of the Drought (ramādah)” (al-Ṭabarī, History xiii, 151);
he furthermore explains the use of the specific Arabic noun ramādah (derived from
ramād, meaning ashes) as follows: “In the reign of ʿUmar the people in Medina and its
surrounding territory were afflicted by a drought in which the world was awhirl with
dust when the wind blew, as if it rained ashes. That is why this year was called the Year
of Drought” (al-Ṭabarī, History xiii, 154).

43 Al-Ǧār was Medina’s supply port on the Red Sea until the eighteenth century; from
the days of the caliph ʿUmar until the middle of the second/eighth century, this
supply consisted predominantly of grain brought from Egypt (A. Dietrich, “al-Djār”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-djar
-SIM_1999).

44 ʿAmr b. al-ʿĀṣ was a Meccan leader and companion of the Prophet, who acquired
his fame especially in his leading involvement in the Arabic conquests of Palestine
and of Egypt; he consolidated Arab authority over Egypt and became Egypt’s first
Muslim governor; he was dismissed by the third caliph, ʿUṯmān, but returned to the
governorship of Egypt after successfully siding with the Umayyad Muʿāwiyah against
the caliph ʿAlī in 36–38/656–658; he died in office at an allegedly very advanced age
in 42/663 (A.J. Wensinck, “ʿAmr b. al-ʿĀṣ”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/amr-b-al-as-SIM_0633).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-djar-SIM_1999
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-djar-SIM_1999
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/amr-b-al-as-SIM_0633
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/amr-b-al-as-SIM_0633
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“.نوعرفضرأنمانيلإهّٰللااهريسيتلانفسلاىلإرظننانباوريس”:سانلللاقو١١.راثآلاوططخلا

نماولستغإ”:لاقرحبلاىلعلزناملف.لالحموقهباصأيبظمحلمرحموهواذههرفسيفلكأو

“.كرابمهنإفرحبلاءام

رمعيقلف.اهوضبقينألبقمهنيبكوكصلاراجتلاعيابتف،اكوكصماعطلاكلذبسانللكصمث

فلأةئامبراجلاكوكصنمعاتبإ”:لاقف“؟ماَزحِنبميكححبرمك”:لاقف،دوسألانبءالعلا٥

.ءالعلاربخلثمبهربخأف“؟تحبرمك،ميكحاي”:لاقف،رمعهيقلف“.فلأةئاماهيلعحبرو،مهرد

نأتملعام”:لاق“.هددراف،حلصيالعيباذهنإف”:لاق“.معن”:لاق“؟هضبقتنألبقهتعبف”:لاق

،بهذوقرفتدقو،كلذىلعردقأام،هّٰللاو”:لاق“.دبام”:لاق“.هدرىلعردقأاموحلصيالاذه

١٢“.ةقدصيحبِْرويلامسأرنكـلو

يف“آلعلا”:ءالعلا٥.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:كص٤.لصألايف“آم”:ءام٣

يزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:لاقف‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:١نب‖.لصألا

يف“ةيامب”:ةئامب‖.“دوسالا”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلالفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايف

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:يحبِْرو٩.لصألايف“آلعلا”:ءالعلا‖.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئام٦.لصألا

.يزيرقملا

سفنىلعةدامرلاماعربخعجار٣٧٦.١٢.ص،٣.ج؛١٩١.ص،١.ج،ططخلا،يزيرقملاعجار١١

.١٦٦.ص،رصمحوتف،مكحلادبعنبايفابيرقتلكشلا
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[Admonitions and Reflections on the Quarters and Monuments (in Fusṭāṭ
and Cairo)].45 He said to the people: “Come along with us to watch the ships
thatGodhas sent to us from the land of Pharao.” During this trip of his, he ate
themeat of a gazelle shot by respectable people, while he was in the state of

5 iḥrām. When he came down to the sea, he said: “Perform the ritual ablution
with water from the sea, for it is blessed.”

§24 Then he assigned to the people fixed shares in that food [that was
brought from Egypt to Arabia via al-Ǧār].46 But the merchants sold the
shares among each other before they had actually acquired [the food]. So

10 when ʿUmar met with al-ʿAlāʾ b. al-Aswad,47 he said: “How much profit did
Ḥakīm b. Ḥizām48 make?” He said: “He purchased the shares of al-Ǧār for
100,000 dirhams andmade a profit on themof 100,000 [dirhams].” ʿUmarmet
with himand said: “Ḥakīm, howmuchprofit have youmade?”He reported to
him just as al-ʿAlāʾ had reported. [ʿUmar] said: “Did you sell it before you had

15 acquired it?” He said: “Yes.” [ʿUmar] said: “This is a sale that is not permitted,
so return [the money].” He said: “I did not know that this is not permitted,
and I cannot return it.” [ʿUmar] said: “There is no other way.” He said: “By
God, I cannot do that, because [the money] has been distributed and spent.
But my capital and my profit are charitable gifts [that should make up for

20 this].”

45 See al-Maqrīzī, al-Ḫiṭaṭ, 1:191; 3:376.
46 Vehement discussions on the permissibility of trade in fixed shares, or assignments

(ṣukūk), for grain from the storehouses in al-Ǧār are well-attested from the earliest
extantwritings of Islamic legal discourse (Dietrich, “Al-Djār”, ei2); today, the term ṣukūk
continues to be used in Islamic banking for a specific type of bonds that complies
with Islamic requirements, with the prohibition of interest in particular (see eg. Suhaib
[2009]).

47 Al-ʿAlāʾ b. al-Aswad: His name appears in the chain of transmitters of a ḥadīṯ reported
by al-Buḫārī as al-ʿAlāʾ b. al-Aswad or al-Aswad b. al-ʿAlāʾ b. Ğāriyah who transmitted
the tradition from ʿĀʾisăh (al-Buḫārī, al-Taʾrīḫ al-kabīr, 7:209). Apart from that, I have
so far not been able to retrieve any further information on this person.

48 Ḥakīm b. Ḥizām b. Ḫuwaylid b. Asad b. ʿAbd al-ʿUzzá b. Quṣayy was an old member
of the Meccan clan of Quraysh and a nephew of the Prophet’s first wife Ḫadīǧah; he
is believed to have converted to Islam with his four sons in the year 8/630, and they
were therefore all considered to belong to the Prophet’s Companions; Ḥakīm is said
to have died in Medina in the year 54/674, at the highly advanced age of 120 (see his
biographies in al-Ṭabarī, History xxxix, 40–42).
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مَثو.هامدأف،هتعلصىلععقوفرجحهاتأةرمجلاىمراملهنأهنعهّٰللايضررمعاهجحةجحرخآيفقفتاو

حاصف،ةيناثلاةرمجلاىلإءاجمث“.اهدعبجحيالنينمؤملاَريمأرِعشْأُ”:لاقف،بْهِلينبنملجر

هنعهّٰللايضررمعلتقف“.اذههماعدعبنينمؤملاريمأجحيال”:لاقف“.هّٰللالوسرةفيلخاي”:لجر

ّزلاوةفاَيِعلااهيففَرعُتدزْألالئابقنمةليبق—ماللاروسكم—بْهِل.جحلانمهعوجردعب ١٣.رجَْ

املف”:تلاق.اهجحةجحرخآيفنججحينأصلى الله عليه وسلميبنلاجاوزألنذأرمعنأاهنعهّٰللايضرةشئاعنعو٥

لئاقلاقف“؟نينمؤملاريمألزنمناكنيأ”:عمسأانأولاقف،مثلتملجرلبقأ،ةبصَْحلانملحترا

]ليوطلا[:ىنغتيهَترْيِقَععفرمث،رمعلزنميفخانأف“،هلزنمناكاذه”:عمسأانأو

؛حص+ىلعألاىلالفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:هنع…رمع١

:لئاق٦.لصألايف“ةشياع”:ةشئاع٥.لصألايف“آج”:ءاج٢.“اهجح”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي

.لصألايف“لياق”

.٢٤٠.ص،٣.ج،باعيتسالا،ربلادبعنبايفامامتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار١٣
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§25 During the last pilgrimage which ʿUmar—may God be pleased with
him—performed, it so happened that while he was throwing at the [first]
Ǧamrah,49 a stone flew at him and fell on a wen he had, making him bleed.
Therewas aman from the Banū Lihbwho said: “I sense that the Commander

5 of the Faithful will not make another pilgrimage.” Then ʿUmar came to the
second Ǧamrah, where a man shouted: “O Successor of the Messenger of
God”, and he said: “The Commander of the Faithful will not perform the
pilgrimage beyond this year.” ʿUmar—may God be pleased with him—was
indeed killed after his return from the pilgrimage. Lihb—with the vowel i

10 after the lām—is one of the clans of al-Azd, known for harbouring feelings
of aversion and reprimand.50

§26 [It is transmitted] on the authority of ʿĀʾišah51—may God be pleased
with her—that during the last pilgrimage that ʿUmar performed he allowed
the wives of the Prophet—may God bless him and grant him salvation—

15 to perform the pilgrimage. She said: “When I departed from the pebble
throwing, I ran into a veiled man. He said, while I heard him: “Where is
the dwelling of the Commander of the Faithful?” Someone else said, while I
heard him: “This was his dwelling.” He dismounted at the dwelling of ʿUmar,
and then he raised his voice and started singing: [Ṭawīlmeter]

49 The three sites atMináwhere pebbles are to be thrown as part of the pilgrimage rituals,
are each referred to as al-Ǧamrah (“the pebble”), the first one to be encountered on
the way back from ʿArafah being known as al-Ǧamrah al-Ūlà (“The First Ǧamra”), the
second one some 150metres further as al-Ǧamrah al-Wuṣṭà (“TheMiddleǦamra”), and
the third one 115 metres on as Ǧamrat al-ʿAqabah (the Ǧamrah of the mountain pass)
(F. Buhl, J. Jomier, “al-Djamra”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-Djamra-SIM_1977).

50 The name for two ancient Arab tribal groupings, the Lihb belonging to the largely
settled Azd Sarāt of the highlands of ʿAṣir (see G. Strenziok, “Azd”, in ei2 http://
referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/azd-SIM_0946).

51 ʿĀʾišah was the daughter of the caliph Abū Bakr and one of the Prophet’s wives; it
is generally believed that she was the Prophet’s favourite wife; in the field of the
transmission of stories and traditions about the Prophet and the first caliphs, ʿĀʾišah
is considered an important and authoritative source of information due to her highly
respected status that continued up to her death in 58/678 (W.M.Watt, “ʿĀʾisha Bint Abī
Bakr”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
aisha-bint-abi-bakr-SIM_0440).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-Djamra-SIM_1977
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-Djamra-SIM_1977
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/azd-SIM_0946
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/azd-SIM_0946
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/aisha-bint-abi-bakr-SIM_0440
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/aisha-bint-abi-bakr-SIM_0440
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قّزمملاميدألاكاذيفهّٰللادـــيتــكرابوريمأنممالسكيلع

قَبسُْيسمألابتمدقامكرديلةماعنيَْحانجبْكَريوْأَِرْجيَنمف

“قــَـتَفُتملاهـــمامكأيفجئاوـــباهدعبترداغمثاًروُمأتَيضق

“.اًدحأهخانميفاودجيملف،اوبهذف“؟لجرلااذهنميلاوملعأ”:يلهأضعبلتلقف”:ةشئاعتلاق

نبخامشللتايبألاهذهسانلالحنرمعلتُقاملف“.نجلانمهبسحألينإ،هللاوف”:ةشئاعتلاق٥

118a ربلادبعنبهّٰللادبعنبفسويرمُعوبأظفاحلاربـخلا|اذهىوراذكه.دِّرزَُمهيخألوأرارِض

َنلا ١٥.اهتدعيفةدايزبتايبألاهذهحوتفلاباتكيفيدقاولارمعنبدمحمركذو١٤.يِرم

يف“ةشياع”:ةشئاع٥.لصألايف“ةشياع”:ةشئاع٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:تكرابو١

رطسلاقوفةملكلايفحيحصلااهناكميفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمفلالاولصألايف“نبا”:نب‖.لصألا

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ربـخلا٦.اهبطشىلإريشيملقطخاهنيميبو

.دوقفميدقاوللحوتفلاباتك٢٤٤.١٥.ص،٣.ج،باعيتسالا،ربلادبعنباعجار١٤

52 In Islam, the ǧinn are conceived of as intelligent beings just as mankind and angels,
with bodies composed of vapour or flame; Muḥammad was sent to them just as he
was sent to mankind; they cannot be perceived as such by human senses, but they
can appear under different forms; their relationship with the devil remains somewhat
ambiguous, and in particular in popular thought and folklore there has always existed
a rich tradition of how ǧinn interfere in man’s life and vice versa (see Lebling [2010]).
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§27 May there be upon you a peace that is a commander’s due
May this torn skin by God’s hand be blessed

One who runs ahead or rides the wings of an ostrich
surely realises that what you forwarded yesterday will be passed

5 You accomplished things whereafter you departed
[leaving behind] calamities the sleeves of which could not be

unstitched.”

§28 ʿĀʾišah said: “So I said to some of my folk: ‘Let me know who this man
is’, so they left, but they did not find anyone where he had dismounted.”

10 ʿĀʾišah said: “By God, I truly think he is one of the ǧinn.”52 When ʿUmar was
killed, the people attributed these verses to al-Šammāḫ b. Ḍirār or to his
brother Muzarrid.53 This story was thus transmitted by the ḥāfiẓ Abū ʿUmar
Yūsuf b. ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿAbd al-Barr al-Namarī.54 Muḥammad b. ʿUmar al-
Wāqidīmentioned these verses in the Kitāb al-Futūḥ [Book of Conquests],55

15 augmenting their number.

53 Al-Šammāḫ b. Ḍirār is the name of a poet of the northernḎubyān tribe, who converted
to Islam, actively participated in the Arab conquests and died in the course of them,
allegedly in 30/650; he belonged to a family of well-reputed pre-islamic and early
islamic poets, that also included his brother al-Muzarrid, and he is known for the
superb quality of his poetry (hence his nickname al-Šammāḫ—the proud one) (see
A. Arazi, “al-Shammākh b. Ḍirār”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-shammakh-b-dirar-SIM_6806).

54 See Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr, al-Istiʿāb, 3:240. Abū ʿUmar Yūsuf Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr (368–
463/978–1070) was a highly reputed Andalusian scholar of ḥadīṯ, law, and geneal-
ogy, and a qāḍī, who left a considerable number of scholarly works, including al-
Istīʿāb, a compendium of biographies of Companions (see Ch. Pellat, “Ibn ʿAbd al-
Barr”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
ibn-abd-al-barr-SIM_3027).

55 Muḥammad b. ʿUmar al-Wāqidī (130–207/747–822) was an Islamic scholar and histo-
rian from Medina, whose writings are considered of paramount importance for the
construction and transmission of knowledge about the first decades of Islamic history;
his work only survived in part in the Kitāb al-Maġāzī, and through all kinds of refer-
ences in later historical writings (M. Leder, “al-Wāḳidī”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-wakidi-SIM_7836). The passage
in the Kitāb al-Futūḥ referred to here does not seem to have survived.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-shammakh-b-dirar-SIM_6806
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-shammakh-b-dirar-SIM_6806
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al-barr-SIM_3027
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abd-al-barr-SIM_3027
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-wakidi-SIM_7836
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-wakidi-SIM_7836
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نبيلعلاقو“.بارجةعطقبعوقرمرازإهيلعوةرمجلايمريرمعتيأر”:يدهنلانامثعوبألاقو

“.مدأنماهيفةعقرنورشعوىدحإهيفرازإهيلعوةبعكـلابفوطيرمعتيأر”:بلاطيبأ

يطعملاميظعلايلعلاهّٰللاالاهلاال”:لاقناَنجْضَبناكاملف،رمعجح”:لاق،بيسملانبديعسنعو

اذإينبعتياظفناكو،فوصةعردميفيداولااذهبباطخلالبإىعرأتنك،ءاشامءاشنم

]لماكلا[:لثمتمث“.دحأهّٰللانيبوينيبسيلوتيسمأدقو،ترصقاذإينبرضيو،تلمع٥

ُدَــلولاولُاَملاىَدوُيوُهلإلاىقــبيهُتشَاشبىقْبَتىرَتاممءيشال

اوُدَلخامفٌداَعتلواحدقَدلخلاوهنئازخاًمويٍزُمرهنعنغتمل

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نورشعو‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ىدحإ٢

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:ام‖.لصألايف“آش”:١ءاش‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نم٤

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:ُدَلولاو‖.لصألايف“يش”:ءيش٦.لصألايف“اش”:٢ءاش‖.يزيرقملا

يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصلارطسلايففاضمهلكتيبلااذه:اوُدَلخ…مل٧.يزيرقملا

.لصألايف“هنيازخ”:هنئازخ‖.احيحصت

56 Abū ʿUṯmān al-Nahdī, from the clan Nahd b. Zayd, only converted to Islam during the
reign of ʿUmar; he came to live in Kufa and Basra, and he died in 83/702–703 (al-Ṭabarī,
History xxxix, 214–215).
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§29 Abū ʿUṯmān al-Nahdī56 said: “I saw ʿUmar throwing at the Ǧamrah,
wearing a cloak patched with a piece of leather bag.” ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib said:
“I saw ʿUmar circumambulating the Kaʿbah, wearing a cloak made up of
twenty-one pieces of cloth, some of which were of leather.”

5 §30 [It was transmitted] on the authority of Saʿīd b. al-Musayyab,57 who
said: “ʿUmarwent on pilgrimage.When hewas at Ḍaǧnān58 he said: ‘There is
no god but God, the Great, the Sublime, the Giver to whomever Hewishes of
whatever He wishes. I used to graze the camels of al-Ḫaṭṭāb in this valley,
wearing a woollen cloak; [my father] was a rude [man] who wearied me

10 when I was working and who beat me when I fell short [of doing my work
properly]. Now, however, my situation has become thus that there is no one
between me and God.’ Then he recited: [Kāmilmeter]

§31 There is nothing of what you see whose joy lingers on
[only] the divine lingers on, whereas wealth and offspring will be

15 destroyed.

The treasures of Hurmuz59 have been of no avail to him, [not even] for
a day;
[The people of] ʿĀd60 have tried to achieve eternity, but they did not

abide;

57 Saʿīd b. al-Musayyabwas a highly respected earlyMuslim scholar and genealogist from
Medina, who died in 94/712–713 (al-Ṭabarī, History xxxix, 316, fn. 1462).

58 Ḍaǧnān: a small mountain close to Mecca, on the route to Medina (see al-Ṭabarī,
History xiv, 131, fn. 648).

59 Hurmuz is a name that was borne by five rulers of the Sassanid dynasty of late
antique Persia; the most well-known in history and in Arabic literature was Hur-
muz iv (r. 579–590), who was executed following a successful rebellion against his rule
(Cl. Huart, H. Massé, “Hurmuz”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hurmuz-SIM_2963; A. Shapur Shahbazi, “Hormozd iv”, in
EIr, 12:466–467).

60 ʿĀd is the name of an ancient Arab tribe, known from pre-Islamic poetry and Ara-
bic mythology; they are referred to in the Qurʾān as the people to whom the Ara-
bian prophet Hūd was sent, but who rejected him and who were then destroyed
by a violent wind, which is referred to in the next verse of this poem (A. Rippin,
“ʿĀd.”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/
ad-COM_26300; R. Tottoli, “ʿĀd”, in eq http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-the-quran/ad-SIM_00008).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hurmuz-SIM_2963
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hurmuz-SIM_2963
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/ad-COM_26300
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/ad-COM_26300
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-the-quran/ad-SIM_00008
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-the-quran/ad-SIM_00008
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درـــَـباهنيباميفنجلاوسنإلاوهلحايرلايرجتذْإناميلسالو

ُدـِـفَيبكاراهيلإبوألكنماهــلفاونتــناكيتلاكوــلملانيأ

١٦اوُدَروامكاًمويهِدرونِْمدَُّبالردــكالبدورومكانهضوح

،٢.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفليصافتلاضعبلالإلكشلاسفنىلعبيسملانبانعربـخلااذهعجار١٦

ىلعربـخلااذهعجارو؛٢٧٦٥-٢٧٦٤.ص،١/٥ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفو؛٤٥٧-٤٥٦.ص

.٢٤٣.ص،٣.ج،باعيتسالا،ربلادبعنبايفرصتخملكش
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And neither did Sulaymān,61 despite the fact that the winds blew for him
and that man and ǧinnwere made weak among themselves.

Where are the kings to whose gifts
from every direction a rider used to come?

5 [At the end of life] there is a pool which is like a watering place that can be
reached without having to wade through mud:
It is unavoidable that one day [we] will reach it, just as [others already]

have reached [it].”62

61 The Muslim Sulaymān is identical with the biblical king Solomon, known in Islam as
one of the most powerful rulers on earth, with deep knowledge, unparalleled wisdom,
and great powers of magic and divination; he is frequently mentioned in the Qurʾān,
where he is presented as a messenger of God and as a prototype for Muḥammad,
and where it is also claimed that a strong wind was subjected to him (J. Walker,
P. Fenton, “Sulaymān b. Dāwūd”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sulayman-b-dawud-SIM_7158; P. Soucek, “Solomon”, in eq
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-the-quran/solomon
-COM_00188).

62 For the translation of the parallel text of this story transmitted on account of Saʿīd b.
al-Musayyab in al-Ṭabarī’s History, see al-Ṭabarī, History xiv, 131.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sulayman-b-dawud-SIM_7158
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sulayman-b-dawud-SIM_7158
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-the-quran/solomon-COM_00188
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-the-quran/solomon-COM_00188
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نافعنبنامثع

ّيَمأُنبيصاعلايبأنبا وبأوهّٰللادبعوبأ،يوَمأُلايشرقلايَصُقنبفانمدبعنبسمشدبعنبةَ

.هنعهّٰللايضرنينمؤملاريمأ،نْيَرونلاوُذ،ورمع

هّٰللايضرباطخلانبرمعنفددعب،نيرشعوعبرأةنسمرحملاةرّغتبسلامويةفالخلابهلعيوب

نمتلخةرشععبسوأةرشعنامثلةعمجلامويةنيدملابلتقو.هيلعسانلاعامتجإب،مايأةثالثبهنع٥

نيرشعونينثاوارهشرشعدحأوةنسةرشعىدحإسأرىلعكلذو،نيثٰلثوسٍمخةنسةجحلايذ

.هنعهّٰللايضررمعلتقمنماموي

لب:ليقوىلوألاةنسلايفسانلابجحهنأريثألانباركذو.ةريخالاوىلوأُلاةنسلاالإاهلكاهيفجح

هطاطسفبرضنيرشعوعستةنسيفجحاملو١٧.نامثعرمأبفوعنبنمحرلادبعسانلابجح

سانلاهبملكتاملوأناكف.ةفرعبواهبةالصلامتأو.ىنمبنمٰثعهبرضطاطسفلوأناكف،ىًنمب١٠

يضريلعهللاقو،ةباحصلانمدحاوريغكلذباعف،ىنمبةالصلامتأنيحارهاظنامثعيف

اهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانمنميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:٢دبع٢

لصألايفحيحصت:باطخلا٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:يشرقلا‖.“نب”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلا

يفحيحصلااهناكميفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:هنع…يضر٤–٥.يزيرقملاطخب

.لصألايف“يلوالا”:ىلوألا‖.لصألايف“يلوأُلا”:ىلوأُلا٨.رسيألاشماهلايفرطسلارخآىلعةلمجلا

لفسألاىلإىلعألانمنميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:هنع…يضر١١–220.١

.“يلع”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+

.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفايواسماربخاضيأعجارو؛٤٧٥.ص،٢.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبا١٧

.٢٨٠٩.ص،١/٥
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3. ʿUṯmān b. ʿAffān

b. Abī l-ʿĀṣī b. Umayyah b. ʿAbd Šams b. ʿAbd Manāf b. Quṣayy al-Qurašī l-
Umawī, Abū ʿAbd Allāh and Abū ʿAmr, Ḏū l-Nūrayn [Possessor of the two
lights63], Commander of the Faithful—may God be pleased with him.

5 §32 The oath of allegiance was sworn to him for the office of caliph on
Saturday, the first day of Muḥarram of the year 24 [6 November 644], three
days after theburial of ʿUmarb. al-Ḫaṭṭāb—mayGodbepleasedwithhim—,
as a result of the people’s consensus on [the succession by] him. He was
killed in Medina on Friday, the 18th or 17th of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah of the year 35

10 [17 June 656], exactly 11 years, 11 months, and 22 days after the murder of
ʿUmar—may God be pleased with him.

§33 He went on pilgrimage in each of those years, apart from the first and
the last. Ibn al-Aṯīr64 reported that he led the people on the pilgrimage in
the first year, whereas it was said that rather ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAwf led

15 the people on the pilgrimage by order of ʿUṯmān. When he performed the
pilgrimage in the year 29 [650], he set up his tent at Miná—it was the first
tent ʿUṯmān set up at Miná—and he fulfilled the ritual prayer there and at
ʿArafah [with twoadditional rakʿahs]. Itwas the first thing about ʿUṯmān that
the people openly spoke about, when he fulfilled the ritual prayer at Miná.

20 More than one of the Companions65 found fault with that. So ʿAlī—mayGod

63 ʿUṯmān’s epithetḎū l-nūrayn (“possessor of the two lights”) is traditionally explained as
referring to his consecutive marriages with two of the Prophet’s daughters, Ruqayyah
and Umm Kulṯūm.

64 See Ibn al-Aṯīr, al-Kāmil, 2:475. ʿIzz al-Dīn Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī Ibn al-Aṯīr (d. 630/1233) was
a scholar from Mosul who gained a towering socio-cultural reputation, above all as a
historian recording the history of the local Syro-Mesopotamian dynasty of the Zangids
as well as that of the wider Muslim community of his time, in Arabic works of mainly
annalistic history that soon acquired authoritative historiographical status; his grand
work is the multi-volume al-Kāmil fī l-tārīḫ [The Complete History] (see F. Rosenthal,
“Ibn al-Athīr”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of
-islam-2/ibn-al-athir-SIM_3094).

65 The Companions (ṣaḥābah) refers to the first generation of Muslims who are distin-
guished from other generations by their direct contact with the Prophet; they are as a
result key authoritative figures in early Islamic history as well as for the development
of Muslim thought and practice (M. Muranyi, “Ṣaḥāba”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sahaba-SIM_6459).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-al-athir-SIM_3094
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-al-athir-SIM_3094
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118b ،نيتعكر|نولصيرمعوركبابأوصلى الله عليه وسلميبنلاتدهعدقلو،دهعمدقالو،رمأثدحام”:هنعهّٰللا

ربـخلاغلبو“.هتيأريأر”:لاقو،هيلإعجريامىردامف“.كتفالخنماردصنيتعكرتيلصتنأو

لوسرعمناكملااذهيفلصتملأ”:هللاقوهءاجف،هعمناكوهنعهّٰللايضرفوعنبنمحرلادبع

نمضعبنأتربْخأُينكـلوىلب”:لاق“؟نيتعكرتنأ}اهتيلصو{نيتعكررمعوركبيبأوصلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللا

ةكمبتذختادقو،يتالصباوجتحاو،نيتعكرميقمللةالصلانإاولاقسانلاةافجُونميلانمجح٥

اهبتذختا”كلوقامأ.رذُعاذهيفام”:فوعنبنمحرلادبعلاقف“.لامفئاطلابيلوالهأ

كنيبففئاطلابكلامامأو.كانكسبنكستامنإوتئشاذإاهلجرختةنيدملابكجوزنإف“،الهأ

هيلعلزنيصلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسرناكدقف،مهريغونميلاجاحنعكلوقامأو.لايلثٰلثةريسمهنيبو

:نمٰثعلاقف“.هنارجبمالسإلابرضدقونيتعكراولصفرمعوركبوبأمث،ليلقمالسإلاويحولا

“.ملعتامريغدق،دمحمابأ”:لاقف،دوعسمنبهّٰللادبعيقلف،نمحرلادبعجرخف“.هتيأريأراذه”١٠

:ربـخلا٢.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:دهع‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ثدح١

شماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:هنع…يضر٣.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت

.لصألايف“هاجف”:هءاجف‖.“فوع”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلالفسألانم،رسيألا

.ص،٢.ج،خيراتلايفلماكلا،ريثألانبانموقايسلانمحيحصتلاو،“امهتيلص”لصألايف:اهتيلصو٤

:تئش٧.لصألايف“فياطلاب”:فئاطلاب٦.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:تربْخأُ‖.٤٩٤

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:مالسإلاو٩.لصألايف“فياطلاب”:فئاطلاب‖.لصألايف“تيش”
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be pleasedwith him—said to him: “Whenever something new happens that
is without any precedent, I adhere to [the example of] the Prophet—may
God bless him and grant him salvation—, of Abū Bakr and of ʿUmar, [just
as in this case, where they used to] perform the prayer in two rakʿahs, just

5 as you performed it in two rakʿahs at the beginning of your term as caliph.”
[ʿUṯmān] did not know what he could base [his changes] upon, so he said:
“[This is] a personal opinion that I have.” The story reached ʿAbd al-Raḥmān
b. ʿAwf—may God be pleased with him—, while he was in [the caliph’s]
entourage. So he came to him and said to him: “Did you not perform the

10 prayer at this spot together with theMessenger of God—mayGod bless him
and grant him salvation—, with Abū Bakr, and with ʿUmar in two rakʿahs?
[I’m sure that] you did perform it in two rakʿahs!” [ʿUṯmān] said: “Surely,
but I learned that some from Yemen who went on pilgrimage and [other]
uncouth people said that for someone permanently residing [at Mecca] the

15 ritual prayer is to be performed in two rakʿahs, and they advanced as an
argument my ritual prayer, because I have become connected [bymarriage]
to a family in Mecca and I have property in Ṭāʾif.”66 But ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b.
ʿAwf said: “This is no excuse, not your saying ‘I have become connected to
a family there’, because your wife in Medina [only] leaves it when you want

20 her to, and she merely lives where you do; nor is your property in Ṭāʾif [an
excuse], because there are three nights of travel between you and [Ṭāʾif]; nor
is your saying about the pilgrims of Yemen and others. Revelation descended
upon theMessenger of God—mayGod bless him and grant him salvation—
while Islam was small, whereas Abū Bakr and ʿUmar performed the prayer

25 in two rakʿahs when Islam had become firmly established.” ʿUṯmān said:
“[This is] a personal opinion that I have.” So ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAwf left,
and he met ʿAbd Allāh b. Masʿūd67, saying: “O Abū Muḥammad, whatever

66 The townofṬāʾif in theArabianHijazwasdominated in the early days of Islamichistory
by the tribe of Ṯaqīf; it is situated to the southeast of Mecca, and it was known for its
pleasant climate and for the fertility and prosperity of its mountainous environment,
for which reason variousmembers of theMeccan elite are recorded to have developed,
already before Muḥammad’s prophetic mission, estates in the valleys around Ṭāʾif and
to have had close connections with the town and its inhabitants (M. Lecker, “al-Ṭāʾif”,
in ei2, http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/alTaif-SIM_7324).

67 ʿAbd Allāh b. Masʿūd was a widely respected Companion, Qurʾān transmitter and
early scholar; he is believed to have died in 32/652–653, either in Medina or in
Kufa (J.-C. Vadet, “Ibn Masʿūd”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/Ibn-masud-COM_0338).

http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/alTaif-SIM_7324
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/Ibn-masud-COM_0338
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/Ibn-masud-COM_0338
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يباحصأبتيلصدقو،رشفالخلا”:دوعسمنبالاقف“.ملعتوىرتامبلمعإ”:لاق“.عنصأامف”:لاق

:ليقو“.اًعبرأيلصأفوسفنآلاامأو،نيتعكريباحصأبتيلصدق”:نمحرلادبعلاقف“.اعبرأ

١٨.نيثٰلثةنسكلذناك

.نيِفّصِولمجلابرحبهلاغتشالهتفالخيفبلاطيبأنبيلعنينمؤملاريمأجحيملَو

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:فالخلا١

ربـخلااذهعجارو؛٤٩٤.ص،٢.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفابيرقتلكشلاسفنىلعهلكربـخلااذهعجار١٨

.٢٨٣٥-٢٨٣٣.ص،١/٥.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفاضيأواسملكشىلع
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you know has been changed.” He said: “How should I then proceed?” He
said: “Do as you see fit and [as] you know [to be right].” Ibn Masʿūd said:
“Disagreement is an evil thing, so I have performed prayer in four [rakʿahs]
with my companions [following ʿUṯmān’s example].” ʿAbd al-Raḥmān said:

5 “I have been performing prayer in two rakʿahs with my companions, but
from now on I shall perform prayer in four [rakʿahs].” It was said that this
happened in the year 30 [651].68

§34 The Commander of the Faithful ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib did not perform the
pilgrimage during his caliphate, due to his preoccupation with the Battle of

10 the Camel69 and with [the Battle of] Ṣiffīn.70

68 For the translation of the parallel text of this story, transmitted by al-Wāqidī on account
of Ibn ʿAbbās and of ʿAbd al-Malik b. ʿAmr b. Abī Sufyān al-Ṯaqafī, in al-Ṭabarī’s His-
tory, see al-Ṭabarī,History xv, 38–40; 39, fn. 65, explains the reasoning behind ʿUṯmān’s
changes to the ritual prayer as follows: “ʿUthmān’s point is twofold: (1) Many ordinary
Muslims were ignorant of the different numbers of ritual prostrations (rakʿas) con-
nected with the act of prayer at different times. Hence, they would assume that all
prayers were to be performed with two rakʿas, although in fact only those who were
travelling or on pilgrimage were permitted to abbreviate the usual four rakʿas in that
manner. (2) ʿUthmān’s property holdings and family ties made him a permanent res-
ident in Mecca and al-Ṭāʾif as well as Medina; hence, he felt obligated to observe the
complete rite of four rakʿas even during the Pilgrimage season.”

69 The Battle of the Camel is the name given to the 36/656 military confrontation near
Basra in Iraq between ʿAlī and his supporters on the one hand, and the Companions
Ṭalḥah and al-Zubayr with their associates—including the Prophet’s widow ʿĀʾišah—
on the other, in which the latter were defeated; this was the culmination of a conflict
over the succession of the caliph ʿUṯmān, that had begun in the aftermath of his mur-
der, when ʿAlī had assumed the caliphate without consultation of Companions such
as Ṭalḥah and al-Zubayr; the name ‘Battle of the Camel’ is derived from the fact that
tradition claims that the worst fighting occurred around the camel that carried ʿĀʾišah
in a litter on its back (A. Afsaruddin, “ʿĀʾisha bt. Abī Bakr”, in ei3 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/aisha-bt-abi-bakr-COM_23459).

70 The Battle of Ṣiffīn refers to the 37/657 confrontation in Syria between the Iraqi forces
of the caliph ʿAlī and the Syrian forces of the Syrian governorMuʿāwiyah b. Abī Sufyān,
generated by the fact that Muʿāwiyah—an Umayyad kinsman of the murdered caliph
ʿUṯmān—was denied the right to avenge the murder of his kinsman; the outcome
of the battle of Ṣiffīn, near Raqqa by the Euphrates, was inconclusive, but it did
set several historical processes in motion that generated, by 40/661, the murder of
ʿAlī and the general acceptance of Muʿāwiyah’s caliphate from Damascus (M. Lecker,
“Ṣiffīn”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/siffin-SIM_7018); see also Hinds (1972); Humphreys (2006).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/aisha-bt-abi-bakr-COM_23459
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/aisha-bt-abi-bakr-COM_23459
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/siffin-SIM_7018
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/siffin-SIM_7018
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نَٰيفسُيبأنبةيوَٰعُم

ريمأ،نمحرلادبعوبأ،يومألايشرقلافانمدبعنبسمشدبعنبةيمأُنببرَْحنبرْخصَهمساو

.نينمؤملا

،نيثٰلثوعستوأنامثةنسةفالخلابةصاخماشلالهأهلعيابو.ةنسنيرشعوحنماشلاباًريمأناك

ىدامجوأ]رخآلا[عيبريفُهَعمنَْمُةَعامجويلعنبنَُسحلاهلعيابنيحهيلعسُانلاعمتجاو٥

رهشأةعستوةنسةرشععستةفالخلايفماقأو.نيعبرأةنسليقو،نيعبرأوىدحإةنس]ىلوألا[

.كلذريغليقو،اًموينيرشعوةينامثو

ناورمسانلابجحف،نيعبرأوسمخةنسجحيملو.نيعبرأوعبرأةنساهلوأنينسةدعسانلابجحو

:ةصاخ٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:١دبع‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:رْخص٢َ

،لصألايفةصقان:ىلوألا٦.قايسلانمةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:رخآلا٥.لصألايف“ةصآخ”

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:سمخ٨.قايسلانمةفاضم

71 Muʿāwiyah was the son of one of pre-Islamic Mecca’s leaders; upon his conversion to
Islam in about 8/630, he was allowed to retain his privileged position, but now in the
Prophet’s entourage at Medina. Muʿāwiyah participated in the Arab conquest of Syria,
and eventually, in 18/639, he became this former Byzantine province’s first Muslim
governor, who managed to transform Syria into a powerful Arab-Muslim powerbase;
after the inconclusive confrontation with ʿAlī at Ṣiffīn, Muʿāwiyah obtained supreme
leadership over the caliphate,whichhe retained from41/661 until his demise in 60/680;
in doing so he shifted the Arab empire’s headquarters to Syria and initiated what
is considered to be the first dynasty of Islam: the Umayyad caliphate (41–132/661–
750) (see M. Hinds, “Muʿāwiya”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muawiya-i-SIM_5279; Humphreys [2006]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muawiya-i-SIM_5279
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muawiya-i-SIM_5279
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4. Muʿāwiyah b. Abī Sufyān71

His name is Ṣaḫr b. Ḥarb b. Umayyah b. ʿAbd Šams b. ʿAbd Manāf al-Qurašī
l-Umawī, Abū ʿAbd al-Raḥmān, Commander of the Faithful.

§35 He was a governor in Syria for about 20 years. [Then,] in the year 38
5 or 9 [659], mainly the people of Syria swore the oath of allegiance to him

for the office of caliph. [Most of the other] people only agreed on him [as
their caliph] once al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī72 and a group of his associates swore the
oath of allegiance to him in Rabīʿ [ii] or Ǧumādá [i] of the year 41 [August–
September 661], and it was said: of the year 40 [660]. He remained in the

10 office of caliph for 19 years, 9 months and 28 days; and it was said otherwise.

§36 He led the people on the pilgrimage during several years, the first of
which was the year 44 [665]. He did not perform the pilgrimage in the year
45 [666], when Marwān b. al-Ḥakam73 led the people on the pilgrimage.

72 Al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī was born in 3/624–625; he was the grandson of the Prophet, through
his mother, the Prophet’s daughter Fāṭimah; his father was the caliph ʿAlī. Upon his
father’s murder in Kufa in 41/661, al-Ḥasan was proclaimed caliph by the Iraqis; even-
tually, however, in the face of renewed hostilities with the Syrians, he renounced
his office in favour of Muʿāwiyah and returned to a quietist life in Medina, where
he died in the year 49/669–670. Al-Ḥasan is considered by all Shiite groups alike as
the second divinely inspired imām, designated by his father to succeed him as the
only legitimate leader of the faithful (see L. Veccia Vaglieri, “(al-)Ḥasan b. ʿAlī b. Abī
Ṭālib”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
al-hasan-b-ali-b-abi-talib-COM_0272).

73 Marwān b. al-Ḥakam (c. 2–65/ 623–685)was awell-respectedCompanion and a cousin
of caliph ʿUṯmān, who acted as a governor on several occasions during the reign of
caliphMuʿāwiyah. By the timeofMuʿāwiyah’s death in 60/680,Marwānwas considered
the most senior of the Umayyad clan in the Hijaz; when by 63/683 the Umayyads were
on the defense on several fronts, Marwān and his family were forced to flee to Syria. In
64/684 he emerged victoriously from amajor confrontation among Syrian Arab tribes,
and was proclaimed the Umayyad caliph in Damascus. Marwān died in 65/685, and
was succeeded in theUmayyad caliphate by his son ʿAbd al-Malik. All Umayyad caliphs
after Marwān were from his lineage, and they are therefore known as the Marwānids
(C.E. Bosworth, “Marwān i b. al-Ḥakam”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/marwan-i-b-al-hakam-SIM_4979).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-hasan-b-ali-b-abi-talib-COM_0272
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-hasan-b-ali-b-abi-talib-COM_0272
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/marwan-i-b-al-hakam-SIM_4979
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ةيوٰعمجح:ليقو.ةيوٰعمنبديزيهنباسانلابجحلب:ليقو،نيسمخةنسةيوٰعمجحمث.مكحلانبا

.هذهنمرثكأنينسةدع
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Thereafter Muʿāwiyah again went on pilgrimage in the year 50 [670–671],
and it was said [that in that year] rather his son Yazīd b. Muʿāwiyah74 led
the people on the pilgrimage. There was said [that] Muʿāwiyah went on
pilgrimage for several more years than these.

74 Yazīd b.Muʿāwiyah succeeded his father to theUmayyad caliphate in 60/680; although
as capable a leader as his father, he is remembered especially for the fact that his
agents slaughtered the Prophet’s grandson al-Ḥusayn and his family at Karbalāʾ in
Muḥarram 61/October 680. Yazīd died in 64/683, while his armies were confronting
opposition against his rule in the Hijaz (G.R. Hawting, “Yazīd (i) b. Muʿāwiya”, in
ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/yazid-i-b
-muawiya-SIM_8000).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/yazid-i-b-muawiya-SIM_8000
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/yazid-i-b-muawiya-SIM_8000
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ريبزلانبهّٰللادبع

—ريكبوبأ:ليقو—ركبوبأ،يدسألايشرقلايصقنبىزُعلادبعنبدسأنبدليوخنبماوعلانبا

119a .هنعهّٰللا|يضرنينمؤملاريمأ،بيبحوبأو

يبأنبةيوٰعمنبديزينبةيواعمتومدعب،نيتسو—سمخ:ليقو—عبرأةنسةفالخلابهلعيوب

.ناسارخوقارعلاونميلاوزاجحلالهأهتعاطىلععمتجاو.ةفالخلابيعديالكلذلبقناكو.نٰيفس٥

.ججحينامثسانلابجحو

ءاثٰلثلاموي،مكحلانبناورمنبكلملادبعمايأيفيفقثلافسوينبجاجحلاديىلعهّٰللاهمحرلتُقو

.لصألايف“اثلثلا”:ءاثٰلثلا٧

75 ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Zubayr was a renowned Companion, who became leader of the Hijaz
group that contested the legitimacy of the succession of the caliph Muʿāwiyah in
60/680 by his son Yazīd. This opposition was locally successful, giving rise to the so-
called second civil war ( fitnah); when the Umayyads of Syria got into disarray after
Yazīd’s early death in 64/683, Ibn al-Zubayr successfully claimed the caliphate and
his leadership was established over most of the Arab empire; eventually, however,
the Syrian Umayyads, led by Marwān b. al-Ḥakam and his son ʿAbd al-Malik, fought
back, generating the siege of Mecca and the murder of the caliph Ibn al-Zubayr in
73/692, and the recreation of the Umayyad caliphate (H.A.R. Gibb, “ʿAbd Allāh b. al-
Zubayr”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/abd-allah-b-al-zubayr-SIM_0069).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abd-allah-b-al-zubayr-SIM_0069
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abd-allah-b-al-zubayr-SIM_0069
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5. ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Zubayr75

b. al-ʿAwwām b. Ḫuwaylid b. Asad b. ʿAbd al-ʿUzzá b. Quṣayy al-Qurašī l-
Asadī, Abū Bakr—and it was said Abū Bukayr—and Abū Ḥabīb, Comman-
der of the Faithful, may God be pleased with him.

5 §37 The oath of allegiance for the office of caliph was sworn to him in the
year 64 [684]—and it was said: [in the year 6]5 [685]—, after the death of
Muʿāwiyah b. Yazīd b.Muʿāwiyah b. Abī Sufyān.76 He did not use tomake any
claims for the office of caliph before. The people of the Hijaz, of Yemen, of
Iraq, and of Ḫurāsān agreed to submit to him.

10 §38 He led the people on the pilgrimage eight times.

§39 He—may God’s mercy be upon him—was killed by the hand of al-
Ḥaǧǧāǧ b. Yūsuf al-Ṯaqafī77 in the days of ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān b. al-

76 Muʿāwiyah b. Yazīd b. Muʿāwiyah b. Abī Sufyān, or Muʿāwiyah ii, was the son and
successor of the Umayyad caliph Yazīd; he reigned very briefly in 64/683–684 amidst
great turmoil in Syria and beyond; Muʿāwiyah ii moreover died, probably from a
disease, before he had been able to nominate a successor. His shortlived reign, which
was never widely accepted anyway, and thus presaged the temporary collapse of
Umayyad power (C.E. Bosworth, “Muʿāwiya ii”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muawiya-ii-SIM_5280).

77 Al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ b. Yūsuf al-Ṯaqafī was one of the main military agents and commanders
for the Umayyad caliph ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān. After bringing a violent end to the
caliphate of Ibn al-Zubayr in Mecca and after a brief governorship over the Hijaz,
al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ was appointed governor of Iraq in 75/694, from where he successfully con-
solidated Umayyad Syrian authority over Iraq and further East; he remained in charge
of the whole of the Islamic East in name of the Umayyad caliph of Syria until his death
in 95/714 (A. Dietrich, “al-Ḥadjdjādj b. Yūsuf”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-hadjdjadj-b-yusuf-SIM_2600).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muawiya-ii-SIM_5280
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دعببلصو،نيعبسوثٰلثةنس—ةرخآلاىدامج:ليقو—ىلوألاىدامجنمتلخةرشععبسل

.ةكمبهلتق

كلذيفجاجحلاسانلابجحو.نيعبسونيتنثاةنسةجحلايذنمةليللوأنمهراصحبجاجحلاأدبو

رهشأةتسجاجحلاهرصاحف.ةجحلاكلتيفتيبلاباوفوطيملو.رفغموعرذهيلعوةفرعبفقوو،ماعلا

.لتقنأىلإامويرشعةعبسو٥

نبااهكرتف—نيتسوعبرأةنسيف—ةبعكـلاتقرتحاةيوٰعمنبديزيمايأيفماشلالهأهازغاملو

ىلعاهانبوضرألاىلإاهمده،هلرمألارقتساوديزيتاماملف.ماشلالهأىلعكلذبعنشيلريبزلا

ريبزلانبهّٰللاَدبعجُاجحلالتقاملف.نيباباهللعجوَرْجِحلااهيفلخدأو،مالسلاهيلعميهاربإدعاوق

تركذدقامك،نآلاهيلعيهامىلعاهلعجونيعبسوعبرأةنسيفةبعكـلانمريبزلانباءانبمده

١٩.ايفاشاركذمارحلاتيبلاةبعكـلاءانببمالعإلاوةراشإلاباتكيفكلذ١٠

يفحيحصت:عنشيل٧.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:اموي٥.لصألايف“يلوالا”:ىلوألا١

نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:مالسلاهيلع٨.يزيرقملاطخبلصألا

لصألايفحيحصت:مده٩.“ميهاربإ”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم

ةصقان:نآلاهيلع‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نبا‖.لصألايف“آنب”:ءانب‖.يزيرقملاطخب

ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+رطسلاسفنىلع،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايف

.لصألايف“آنبى”:ءانبب١٠.“يه”

.١٥٨-١٥٦.ص،ةبعكـلاءانب،يزيرقملاعجار١٩
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Ḥakam,78 on Tuesday 17 Ǧumādá i—and it was said Ǧumādá ii—of the year
73 [4 October/3 November 692]. After his murder in Mecca [his body] was
exposed on a cross.

§40 Al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ began besieging him from the first night of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah of
5 the year 72 [24 April 692]. In that year, al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ led the people on the

pilgrimage. At ʿArafah, he performed the ritual of standing while he was
wearing a coat of mail and a helmet. During that pilgrimage, they did not
circumambulate the house [of God]. Al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ besieged him for 6 months
and 17 days, until [Ibn al-Zubayr] was killed.

10 §41 When the Syrians attacked [Ibn al-Zubayr] in the days of Yazīd b.
Muʿāwiyah, the Kaʿbah was burnt down. [This happened] in the year 64
[683]. Ibn al-Zubayr left it [untouched] so as to defame the Syrians by that.
But when Yazīd died and leadershipwas vested in him, he destroyed it to the
ground and built it on the foundations of Abraham79—may there be peace

15 upon him. He included the ḥijr80 into it and hemade two doors for it. When
al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ killed ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Zubayr, he demolished Ibn al-Zubayr’s con-
structionof theKaʿbah—[this happened] in the year 74 [693]—andhemade
it as it still is today, as I have reported that in great detail in the book al-
Išārah wa-l-iʿlām bi-bināʾ al-kaʿbah al-bayt al-ḥarām [Advice and Informa-

20 tion Regarding the Construction of the Kaʿbah, the Sacred House].81

78 ʿAbd al-Malik b.Marwānb. al-ḤakamwasUmayyad caliph between 65/685 and 86/705;
he managed to restore Umayyad power throughout the Arab empire and to consol-
idate his authority East and West in unprecedented Arabo-Islamic imperial fashion
(H.A.R. Gibb, “ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abd-al-malik-b-marwan-SIM_0107; Robinson
[2007]).

79 In Islam, the prophet Ibrāhīm—Abrahamof the Judeo-Christian tradition—is accred-
ited with building, together with his son Ismāʿīl, the Kaʿbah in Mecca by direct order
from God, as the cosmic centre of the original monotheistic cult of mankind; upon
completing the Kaʿbah’s construction, Ibrāhīm and Ismāʿīl are furthermore believed
to have established the rites of pilgrimage to it, which were then only revived by
Muḥammad (R. Paret, “Ibrāhīm”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibrahim-SIM_3430; see also Cook [1983]: 36–37).

80 Theḥiǧr orḥiǧr Ismāʿīl refers to a small open area between theKaʿbah’s north-westwall
and a semi-circular lowwall of whitemarble, which is believed to contain the graves of
Ibrāhīm’s son Ismāʿīl and of Ismāʾīl’s mother Hagar (Wensinck, Jomier, “Kaʿbah”, ei2).

81 Al-Maqrīzī, Bināʾ al-Kaʿbah, 156–158 (Ḏikr bināʾ al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ b. Yūsūf al-Kaʿbah [‘Report
of al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ b. Yūsuf’s construction of the Kaʿbah’]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abd-al-malik-b-marwan-SIM_0107
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abd-al-malik-b-marwan-SIM_0107
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibrahim-SIM_3430
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibrahim-SIM_3430
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ناورمنبكلملادبع

.يَصُقنبفانمدبعنبسمشدبعنبةيمأنبصاعلايبأنبمكحلانبا

هلىعديريبزلانبهّٰللادبعةكمبو،نيتسوسمخةنسناضمررهشيفهيبأتومدعبقشمدبماق

ذنمابرحرعتستضرألاو.ةيفنحلانبدمحملوعدييفقثلاديَبُعيبأنبراتخملاقارعلاىلعو،ةفالخلاب

لتقو،ناورمنبكلملادبعرادقألاتدعاسف.امهنعهّٰللايضربلاطيبأنبيلعنبنيسحلالتق٥

امك،لايلعبسالإرهشأةعبرأوةنسةرشعثٰلثريبزلانبادعبةفالخلايفماقأو.هفلاخنمعيمج

٢٠.اهالخدامهنإف،رصملريبكـلاخيراتلايفهيبأةمجرتوهتمجرتتركذدق

شماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:امهنع…يضر٥.لصألايف“اوعدي”:وعدي٤

لصألايفحيحصت:ةرشع٦.“بلاط”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألا

.يزيرقملاطخب

،٨.ج،ىفقملا،يزيرقملاعجار.باتكلااذهلاهدوجوفورعملاتاطوطخملانمناتصقانناتمجرتلاناته٢٠

.ةّماعلاسراهفلا

82 Al-Muḫtār b. Abī ʿUbayd al-Ṯaqafī was the leader of a movement that controlled Kufa
in 66–67/685–687 in the name of Muḥammad b. al-Ḥanafiyyah, a son of ʿAlī b. Abī
Ṭālib whom they claimed to be the only legitimate heir to the caliphate; eventually
al-Muḫtār and his supporters were defeated by the agents of Ibn al-Zubayr, al-Muḫtār
being killed in battle on 14 Ramaḍān 67/3 April 687 (G.R. Hawting, “al-Mukhtār b. Abī
ʿUbayd”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/al-mukhtar-b-abi-ubayd-SIM_5473).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mukhtar-b-abi-ubayd-SIM_5473
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mukhtar-b-abi-ubayd-SIM_5473
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6. ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān

b. al-Ḥakam b. Abī l-ʿĀṣ b. Umayyah b. ʿAbd Šams b. ʿAbd Manāf b. Quṣayy.

§42 He came to power in Damascus after the demise of his father in the
monthRamaḍānof the year 65 [April 685]. [At that time] therewas inMecca

5 ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Zubayr for whom the office of caliph was claimed, and over
Iraq there was al-Muḫtār b. Abī ʿUbayd al-Ṯaqafī,82 who claimed [the office
of caliph] for Muḥammad b. al-Ḥanafiyyah.83 [At that time also] the earth
had been covered in warfare, ever since the killing of al-Ḥusayn b. ʿAlī b. Abī
Ṭālib84—may God be pleased with them both. But fortune was on the side

10 of ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān, and all those who opposed him were killed. He
remained in the office of caliph after Ibn al-Zubayr for 13 years and 4months
less 7 nights, as I reported in his biography and in the biography of his father
in al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr li-Miṣr [The Great History (in Continuation) of Egypt]85
(because both of them entered [Egypt and were therefore recorded in that

15 history]).

83 Muḥammad b. al-Ḥanafiyyah was the son of ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib by a woman of the Banū
Ḥanīfah; he lived a politically quietist life in the turbulent days of the early Muslim
community; but when the leadership of his half-brothers, the Prophet’s grandsons al-
Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, had become impossible by the early 60s/680s, some supporters
of the leadership of ʿAlī’s lineage—al-Muḫtār in Kufa in particular—briefly turned
to him to lead their cause; after the failure of al-Muḫtār’s movement, Muḥammad
continued to try and live his quietist life in the Hijaz until his death in 81/700–701
(Fr. Buhl, “Muḥammad b. al-Ḥanafiyya”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muhammad-ibn-al-hanafiyya-SIM_5351).

84 Al-Ḥusayn b. ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib was the youngest son of ʿAlī and Fāṭimah, the Prophet’s
daughter; he is especially remembered for the unfortunate fate he encountered near
Karbalāʾ, in Iraq, in 60/680, when after accepting an invitation from an anti-Umayyad
movement to come to Kufa and assume leadership over the community, he was
stopped on the road by Umayyad troops and killed (L. Veccia Vaglieri, “(al-)Ḥusayn
b. Abī Ṭālib”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of
-islam-2/al-husayn-b-ali-b-abi-talib-COM_0304).

85 Both biographies seem to have been lost, as they are not mentioned in any of the
extant fragments of this voluminous biographical history of Egypt by al-Maqrīzī (see
al-Maqrīzī, al-Muqaffá). For a detailed discussion of this compilation’s title and its
translation (al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-muqaffá—The Great History in Continuation), see
Witkam (2014): 96–101. I am grateful to professor Witkam for drawing my attention
to this publication.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muhammad-ibn-al-hanafiyya-SIM_5351
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muhammad-ibn-al-hanafiyya-SIM_5351
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-husayn-b-ali-b-abi-talib-COM_0304
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-husayn-b-ali-b-abi-talib-COM_0304
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دحأ—ديزينببيبشمهف.نيعبسوسمخةنس}امهادحإ{،نيتنسهتفالخيفكلملادبعجحو

هرمأيهفارصنادعبفسوينبجاجحلاىلإبتكوسرتحاف،كلذهغلبف،هبكتفينْأ—جراوخلا

٢١.هعضوميفركذدقاممهرابخأنمناكف.جراوخلانمهريغوحرسمنبحلاصبلطب

119b ينإفدعبامأ”:هيلعءانثلاو|هّٰللادمحدعب—لاقف،ةيوبنلاةنيدملابسانلاكلملادبعبطخو

الو،ةيوٰعمينعي—نهادملاةفيلخلابالو،هنعهّٰللايضرنمٰثعينعي—فعضتسملاةفيلخلابتسل٥

ميقتستىتح،فيسلاباّلإةمألاهذهيرادأالينإوالأ،ةيوٰعمنبديزيينعي—نوبأملاةفيلخلاب

هّٰللاىوقتباننورمأتمكنإو،مهلامعألثماولمعتالونيلوألانيرجاهملالامعأانوفلكتمكنإومكتانقيل

،لصألايفةصقان:هنع…يضر٥.لصألايف“آنثلا”:ءانثلاو٤.لصألايف“امهيدحإ”:امهادحإ١

.بقعىلعاسأر“نمثع”ةملكقوفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم

لسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفاضيأو؛١٥٠.ص،٤.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفواسملكشىلعربـخلااذهعجار٢١

.٨٨١.ص،٢/٢.ج،كولملاو
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§43 During his caliphate, ʿAbd al-Malik went on pilgrimage in two years.
One of them was in the year 75 [695], when Šabīb b. Yazīd,86 one of the
Ḫāriǧīs,87 intended to murder him. But he was informed of that, so he took
his precautions. He wrote to al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ b. Yūsuf—after his departure [from

5 the Hijaz for the governorship of Iraq]—ordering him to summon Ṣāliḥ b.
Musarriḥ88 and otherḪāriǧīs. The stories about themwere recorded in their
proper place.

§44 ʿAbd al-Malik delivered a public Friday sermon to the people in the
Prophet’s Medina. After praising and lauding God, he said: “Now then, I

10 am not like the weakling caliph, that is ʿUṯmān—may God be pleased with
him—, nor [am I] like the sycophant caliph, that is Muʿāwiyah, nor [am
I] like the catamite caliph, that is Yazīd b. Muʿāwiyah; on the contrary, I
will only treat this community with the sword, so that your lances will be
correctly lined up for us again. You charge us with following the actions of

15 the first emigrants,89 but you do not act according to their actions; and you

86 Šabīb b. Yazīd b. Nuʿaym al-Šaybānī (c. 25–78/c. 646–697) was an Arab leader from the
regionofMosulwhoparticipated in someof themany Iraqi uprisings against the Syrian
Umayyads, traditionally referred to as Ḫāriǧī rebellions; between 76/695 and 77/696
Šabīb lead one such rebellion himself in Northern and Central Iraq (K.V. Zettersteen,
C.F. Robinson, “Shabīb b. Yazīd”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/shabib-b-yazid-SIM_6728).

87 The term Ḫāriǧī is used to denote a member of the earliest of the religious sects
of Islam, which emerged in the mid-seventh century as a result of ongoing com-
petition and conflicts for legitimate leadership over the young Muslim community;
Ḫāriǧīs appeared especially in the sources for the early Islamic period in the con-
text of continunous rebellions against central Muslim authorities (G. Levi Della Vida,
“Khāridjites”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of
-islam-2/kharidjites-COM_0497).

88 Ṣāliḥ b. Musarriḥ was another rebel against Umayyad authority; he was killed in battle
inNorthern Iraq shortly after this caliphal pilgrimage, in 76/695,whereupon the above-
mentioned Šabīb b. Yazīd continued his rebellion, or at least recuperated Ṣāliḥ’s forces
for his own rebellion (Robinson, “Shabīb b. Yazīd”, in ei2).

89 The term ‘First Emigrants’ refers to the group of people from Mecca who accepted
Muḥammad’s call to prophetic leadership and who converted before his migration
(hiǧrah) toMedina in 0/622; they allmigratedwith him—hence their name; their early
conversion in the adverse circumstances of polytheistMecca and their closeness to the
Prophet have awarded them a special status in the remembrence of the early days of
the Muslim community.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/shabib-b-yazid-SIM_6728
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/shabib-b-yazid-SIM_6728
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/kharidjites-COM_0497
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/kharidjites-COM_0497
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مث“!هقنعتبرضالإاذهيماقمدعبهّٰللاىوقتبدحأينرمأيال،هّٰللاو.مكسفنأنمكلذنوسنتو

٢٢.لزن

.١٥٠.ص،٤.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفلكشلاسفنىلعةبطخلاهذهعجار٢٢
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order us to fear God, but you forget that for yourself. By God, no one will
order me anymore to fear God after this rise in rank of me, or I will have his
head cut off.” Then he came down [from theminbar].
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ناورمنبكلملادبع]نب[ديلولا

نينسعستهتفالختناكو،نينامثوتسةنسلاوشنمفصنملاهيلإهدهعبهيبأتومدعبعيوب

.رهشأةعبسو

بتكف.ةنيدملاىلعوهوزيزعلادبعنبرمعديىلعناكو،نامثةنسيفصلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسردجسمرمعو

اميرتشينأو،صلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسردجسميفيبنلاجاوزأرجحلاخدإبهرمأيلوألاعيبريفهيلإ٥

،لدعةميقكالمألارمعموقف.ةلبقلامدقينأو،اهلثميفعارذيتئامنوكيىتحهيحاونيف

ثعبو.ماشلانمةلعفلاهتٺأو،دجسملاىنبو،صلى الله عليه وسلميبنلاجاوزأتويبمدهو،اهنامثأسانلاىطعأو

المحنيعبرأولماعةئاموابهذلاقثمفلأةئامهلثعبف،هيلعمزعامبمورلاكلمىلإديلولا

ساسأاوعضوفسانلاهعمورمعرضحف.زيزعلادبعنبرمعىلإكلذديلولالمحف،ءاسفيسفلانم

٢٣.هترامعباوؤدتباودجسملا١٠

دادملاباذهديلولاةفيلخلابابناونع،لصألايفىرخألانيوانعلانممغرلاب:ناورم…ديلولا١

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:فصنملا٢.قايسلانمةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:١نب‖.دوسألا

شماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:يرتشي‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نأو٥

يف“ىتيام”:يتئام٦.“نا”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألا

ةصقان:صلى الله عليه وسلم‖.لصألايف“اطعاو”:ىطعأو٧.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةميق‖.لصألا

⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايف

.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئامو‖.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئام٨.لصألايف“انبو”:ىنبو‖.“يبنلا”ةملكدعب

.لصألايف“اودتباو”:اوؤدتباو١٠

ربـخلااذهعجارو؛٢٤٧-٢٤٦.ص،٤.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفواسملكشىلعربـخلااذهعجار٢٣

.١١٩٤-١١٩٢.ص،٢/٢.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفهليصافتب
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7. Al-Walīd b. ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān90

§45 The oath of allegiance was sworn to him after his father’s death, by
designation from him, on 15 Šawwāl of the year 86 [9 October 705]. His term
of caliph lasted for 9 years and 7 months.

5 §46 He had the mosque of the Messenger of God—may God bless him
and grant him salvation—built in the year 88 [707]. That happened by the
hand of ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz,91 while he was [governor] over Medina. [Al-
Walīd] wrote to him in Rabīʿ i [February] ordering him to incorporate the
apartments of the Prophet’s wives into the mosque of the Messenger of

10 God—may God bless him and grant him salvation—, to acquire what was
surrounding it so that it wouldmeasure 200 cubits on each side, and tomove
the qiblah forward. So ʿUmar assessed the value of the properties in a fair
manner and he gave the people their prices. He pulled down the rooms of
thewives of the Prophet—mayGodbless himand grant him salvation—and

15 hebuilt themosque. [Soonafterwards]workmencame tohim fromSyria. Al-
Walīd sent [word] to the ruler of the Byzantines [informing him] of what he
intended. [The Byzantine emperor] sent to him 100,000miṯqāls92 of gold, 100
workers, and 40 loads ofmosaic. Al-Walīd had [all] that transported to ʿUmar
b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz. Then ʿUmar came [to the site] while the leading people [of

20 Medina]werewithhim.They laid the foundations of themosque and started
its construction.93

90 Al-Walīd succeeded his father ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān b. al-Ḥakam in the Umayyad
caliphate in 86/705 without opposition; he remained in office until his death in 96/715,
continuing his father’s policies and generating a period of internal peace and external
expansion (R. Jacobi, “al-Walīd”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-walid-SIM_7846).

91 ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz b. Marwān b. al-Ḥakam was the son of caliph ʿAbd al-Malik’s
brother; he was governor of Medina on behalf of al-Walīd between 87/706 and 93/712.
In 99/717 he succeeded al-Walīd’s brother Sulaymān b. ʿAbd al-Malik in the Umayyad
caliphate, and he remained in office until his death in 101/720 (P.M. Cobb, “ʿUmar (ii)
b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of
-islam-2/umar-ii-b-abd-al-aziz-COM_1282).

92 A measurement of weight, equalling about 5 grams, one silver coin and a half, or one
gold coin.

93 For the translationof theparallel text of this story, transmittedbyMuḥammadb. ʿUmar,
in al-Ṭabarī’s History, see al-Ṭabarī, History xxiii, 141–142.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-walid-SIM_7846
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-walid-SIM_7846
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/umar-ii-b-abd-al-aziz-COM_1282
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/umar-ii-b-abd-al-aziz-COM_1282
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.اهءامىرجأواهلمعف.ةنيدملابةراوفلالمعيورابآلارفحيوايانثلالِهَسُينأرمعىلإاضيأبتكو

بتكو.اهنماوقتسينأدجسملالهأرمأو،اهيلعنوموقيماوقباهلرمأف،هتبجعأاهآروديلولاجحاملف

سانلاىلعجورخلانمنيمذجملاعنموزاجحلاقيرطبرابآلالمعوقرطلاحالصإبدالبلاعيمجىلإ

٢٤.قازرألامهلىرجأو

سانلاجرخأو،هئانبىلإرظنيدجسملاىلإادغ،ةنيدملالخداملف.نيعستوىدحإةنسيفهجحناكو٥

:لاقف“.تمقول”:هلليقف.هجرخيسرحلانمدحأرسجيملف،بيسملانبديعسريغقبيملو،هنم

،هّٰللاو”:لاق“.نينمؤملاريمأىلعتملسولف”:ليقف“.هيفموقأبتكيذلاتقولايتأيىتحموقأال”

تفتلاف“.هاريالئلدجسملاةيحانيفديلولابلدعأتلعجف”:زيزعلادبعنبرمعلاق“.هيلإموقأال

120a ولو،اذكواذكهلاحنمو،معن”:رمع|لاق“؟ديعسوهأ؟خيشلاكلذنم”:لاقف،ةلبقلاىلإديلولا

رادف“.هيتأننحنو،هلاحتملعدق”:ديلولالاق“.رصبلافيعضوهو،كيلعملسفماقلكناكمبملع١٠

دمحلاو،ريـخب”:لاقف،ديعسكرحتام،هللاوف“؟خيشلااهيأ،تنأفيك”:لاقف،هاتأمث،دجسملايف

٢٥“.سانلاةيقباذه”:رمعللوقيوهوديلولافرصناف“؟هلاحفيكونينمؤملاريمأفيكف.هّٰلل

لصألايفحيحصت:اوقتسي٢.لصألايف“اهام”:اهءام‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:لِهَسُي١

:هئانب٥.لصألايف“يرجا”:ىرجأو٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نم٣.يزيرقملاطخب

:تملع١٠.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ولو٩.لصألايف“اليل”:الئل٨.لصألايف“هيانى”

زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان

.“دق”ةملكدعب⌜

ربـخلااذهعجارو؛٢٤٧.ص،٤.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفابيرقتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٢٤

سفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار١١٩٦.٢٥-١١٩٥.ص،٢/٢.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفهليصافتب

.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفاضيأو؛٢٦٣-٢٦٢.ص،٤.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفابيرقتلكشلا

.١٢٣٣-١٢٣٢.ص،٢/٢
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§47 [Al-Walīd] also wrote to ʿUmar [instructing him] to facilitate [passage
through] the narrow mountain passes [around Medina], to dig out wells
and to construct a drinking fountain in Medina. [ʿUmar] constructed it and
caused its water to flow. When al-Walīd performed the pilgrimage and saw

5 [the fountain], he was impressed by it. He assigned caretakers for it who had
to look after it, andhe ordered that the people of themosque should be given
to drink from it. He wrote to all the regions [instructing them] to repair the
roads and to dig wells along the road of the Hijaz, and he prevented lepers
from going out among the people, arranging for allowances to be allocated

10 to them.94

§48 His pilgrimage happened in the year 91 [710].Whenhe enteredMedina,
he immediately went to the mosque to inspect its construction. The people
were cleared out of it, no one remaining behind except for Saʿīd b. al-
Musayyab.95 None of the guards dared to make him leave, so it was said

15 to him: “if only you stood up.” But he said: “I will not stand up until the
time has come that was written for me to stand up.” Then it was said: “and
if only you greeted the Commander of the Faithful.” He said: “By God, I
shall not stand up for him.” ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz said: “I began making al-
Walīd turn towards the [other] side of the mosque so as not to see him.” But

20 al-Walīd turned his face towards the qiblah and said: “who is that elderly
man? Is he not Saʿīd?” ʿUmar said: “Yes, but his condition is so-and-so, and
if he had known that you are standing here, he certainly would have stood
up and greeted you; but [he did not because] his sight is weak.” Al-Walīd
said: “I already know about him; let us go towards him.” So he went around

25 the mosque and then came to him. He said: “How are you, šayḫ?” But, by
God, Saʿīd did not move. He said: “I’m well, praise to God; and how is the
Commander of the Faithful and how is his condition?” Al-Walīd left, saying
to ʿUmar: “This is the last remaining one from the [first generation of the
community’s] leading people.”96

94 For the translation of the parallel text of this story, transmitted byMuḥammadb. ʿUmar
and by Ibn Abī Sabrah, in al-Ṭabarī’s History, see al-Ṭabarī, History xxiii, 144.

95 The Medinan scholar Saʿīd b. al-Musayyab (d. 94/712–713) was remembered for refus-
ing to swear allegiance to al-Walīd, for which he ended up in prison (al-Ṭabarī, His-
tory xxxix, 316, fn. 1462 [see also fn. 57]).

96 For the translationof theparallel text of this story, transmittedbyMuḥammadb. ʿUmar,
in al-Ṭabarī’s History, see al-Ṭabarī, History xxiii, pp. 179–180.
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بطخفماقمث،اسلاجىلوألاةبطخلاسانلابطخف.ةعمجلااهبىلصو،ةريثكالاومأةنيدملابمسقو

ملهو،ةيوٰعمعنصاذكهو،معن”:لاق“؟نوعنصياذكهأ”:ةَوْيحَنبءاجرللجرلاقف.امئاقةيناثلا

ملف،دوعقلايفكلملادبعملكهنأبيؤذنبةصيبقينربخأ”:لاقف“؟هملكتالأ”:هلليقف“.ارج

ىور”:ءاجرلاق“.امئاقالإبطخام،هّٰللاو:تلقف”:لاق“.نامثعبطخاذكه”:لاقو،هكرتي

٢٦“.هباوذخأف،ءيشمهل٥

يف“آجرل”:ءاجرل٢.لصألايف“يلوالا”:ىلوألا‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:الاومأ١

يف“آجر”:ءاجر‖.لصألايف“امياق”:امئاق٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةَوْيحَنب‖.لصألا

.لصألايف“يش”:ءيش٥.لصألا

،يربطلايفاضيأو؛٢٦٤.ص،٤.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفابيرقتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٢٦

.١٢٣٤.ص،٢/٢.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات
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§49 He distributed a lot of riches in Medina, and performed the Friday
prayer there. He delivered the first public Friday sermon before the people
while hewas sitting down. Thenhe stoodup anddelivered the secondFriday
sermon while he was standing up. A man said to Raǧāʾ b. Ḥaywah:97 “Is this

5 the way [the caliphs] perform [the sermon]?” He said: “yes, for this is how it
was done by Muʿāwiyah and so on.” But it was said to him: “Aren’t you going
to speak to him [about it]?” He said: “Qabīṣah b. Ḏuʾayb98 reported to me
that he spoke to ʿAbd al-Malik on the matter of sitting down, but he did not
[want to] refrain from it, saying: ‘This is how ʿUṯmān performed the Friday

10 sermon.’ [Qabīṣah] said: ‘I said: By God, ʿUṯmān only delivered the Friday
sermon while standing up.’ ” Raǧāʾ said: “They just follow anything that is
transmitted to them.”99

97 Raǧāʾ b. Ḥaywah b. Ḫanzal al-Kindī was an influential religious and political adviser
at the Umayyad court from the reign of ʿAbd al-Malik up to ʿUmar’s; it is said that
he had a hand in ʿUmar’s succession of his nephew Sulaymān in 99/717. Raǧāʾ is also
known as a man of piety and religious learning. He died in 112/730 (C.E. Bosworth,
“Radjaʾ b. Ḥaywa”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia
-of-islam-2/radja-b-haywa-SIM_8865).

98 Qabīṣah b. Ḏuʾayb (d. 86/705) was a jurist and traditionist, who worked as a leading
figure in the administration of ʿAbd al-Malik (see al-Ṭabarī,History xxxix, 317, fn. 1469).

99 For the translationof theparallel text of this story, transmittedbyMuḥammadb. ʿUmar,
in al-Ṭabarī’sHistory, see al-Ṭabarī,History xxiii, 180–181 (according to this account, the
man who spoke to Raǧāʾ was known as Isḥāq b. Yaḥyá).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/radja-b-haywa-SIM_8865
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/radja-b-haywa-SIM_8865
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ناورمنبكلملادبعنبناميلس

ةينامثونيتنسةفالخلايفماقاف.ةلمرلابوهوةرخآلاىدامجفصنيفديلولاهيخأتومدعبعيوب

.مايأةسمخالإ:ليقو—مايأةسمخورهشأ

رجأ”نأ—ةكمىلعوهو—يِرْسَقلاهّٰللادبعنبدلاخىلإبتكو،نيعستوعبسةنسسانلابجحو

رْيِبَثلصأبةكربدلاخلمعف“.ماقملاومزمزنيبجرختىتحلالزلابذعلااهئامنمجرخيانيعيل٥

ريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:نم٥

.)يزيرقملاطخبةفاضمتاكرحلالاكشأ(لصألايفاذك:رْيِبَث‖.“جرخي”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإ

100 Sulaymān b. ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān succeeded his brother al-Walīd in the Umayyad
caliphate in 96/715 without opposition; his reign ended abruptly in 99/717 when
he died in Northern Syria, leading a campaign against the Byzantine empire that
included an unsuccessful siege of Constantinople (R. Eisener, “Sulaymān b. ʿAbd al-
Malik”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/sulayman-b-abd-al-malik-SIM_7156).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sulayman-b-abd-al-malik-SIM_7156
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sulayman-b-abd-al-malik-SIM_7156
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8. Sulaymān b. ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān100

§50 The oath of allegiance was sworn to him after the death of his brother
al-Walīd on 15 Ǧumādá ii of the year 96 [25 February 715], while he was at
al-Ramlah.101 He remained in the post of caliph for 2 years, 8 months, and 5

5 days—it was said: less 5 days.

§51 He led the people on the pilgrimage in the year 97 [716]. He wrote to
Ḫālid b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Qasrī102—he was [governor] over Mecca: “Make me a
spring producing sweet and cold water [and make it thus] that [its water]
wells up between Zamzam103 and the Maqām.”104 So Ḫālid created a rock

101 The coastal town of al-Ramlah was founded and developed as the new capital of
the ǧund Filasṭīn, the Umayyad province of Palestine, when Sulaymān was gover-
nor there during the caliphate of al-Walīd; Sulaymān alledgedly also continued to
live in al-Ramlah when he became Umayyad caliph (E. Honigmann, “al-Ramla”, in
ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-ramla
-SIM_6215).

102 Ḫālid b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Qasrī was an Umayyad governor, first of Mecca and later of the
province of Iraq; he finally fell from office and favour in 120/738 and died under torture
in 126/743–744; there is an unresolved discussion in historiography about whether
Ḫālid remained governor ofMecca under Sulaymān, and hence whether this fountain,
intended to supplant Zamzam, was constructed on the orders of Sulaymān or rather
of al-Walīd before (as al-Ṭabarī suggests) (G.R. Hawting, “Khālid b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Ḳasrī”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/khalid
-b-abd-allah-al-kasri-SIM_4145).

103 Zamzam is the name of the well inside the Ḥaram mosque of Mecca, east of the
Kaʿbah, from which water is believed to have welled up for the first time in the days
of the prophet Ibrāhīm and which is then believed to have been rediscovered by
the grandfather of the prophet Muḥammad in the sixth century; as a result of these
mythic origins, water from Zamzam is traditionally considered to possess particular
qualities (J. Chabbi, “Zamzam”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/zamzam-SIM_8112).

104 The maqām Ibrāhīm refers to a little building close to Zamzam and to the northeast
façade of the Kaʿbah; inside there is preserved a stone with the prints of two human
feet, which are believed to have remained when the prophet Ibrāhīm stood on it
for building the Kaʿbah (M.J. Kister, “Maḳām Ibrāhīm”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makam-ibrahim-SIM_4815).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-ramla-SIM_6215
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-ramla-SIM_6215
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/khalid-b-abd-allah-al-kasri-SIM_4145
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/khalid-b-abd-allah-al-kasri-SIM_4145
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/zamzam-SIM_8112
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/zamzam-SIM_8112
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makam-ibrahim-SIM_4815
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makam-ibrahim-SIM_4815
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نمقشمث،لبجلايفبعشنماهيفبكسياجلفاهلقشواهءامطبنأواهمكحأو،ةراجحنم

بكستةراوفنمهرهظأىتحصاصرنمبصقيفيرجتمارحلادجسملاىلإجرختانيعةكربلا

ترحُِنف،رٍُزُجبيرْسقلارمأ،اهءامرهظوترجاملف.ماقملاومزمزنيبماخرنمةنيقسفيف

“.ةعماجةالصلا”:حاصف،احئاصرمأمث.سانلاهيلإاعداماعطلمعوسانلانيبتمسقوةكمب

اودمحإ،سانلااهيأ”:لاقو،هيلعىنثأوهّٰللادمحفدعصمث،ةبعكـلاهجويفعضوفربنملابرمأو٥

كلتغرفتتناكف“.بذَْعلاخَاَقُنلالالزلابذعلاءاملامكاقسيذلانينمؤملاريمألاوعداوهّٰللا

تناكةكربيفوافصلابابدنعناك}ءوضو{عضومىلإجرخيصاصرنمبْرَسيفةنيقسفلا

ءامبرشىلعاوناكو،اهبرقيدحأداكيالوةنيقسفلاكلتىلعنوفقيالسانلاناكو.قوسلايف

.همالكيفعَذْقأوسانلابَّنأوربنملادلاخدعصف.بغرأهيفوصرحأمزمز

١٠120b ،حافسلاسابعلا|يبأةفالخيفسابعنبهّٰللادبعنبيلعنبدواداهمدهىتحةكربلالزتملف

دادغبنممداخلارْسُيمدقىتحصاصرلانمبْرسلايقبو.دجسملاباببةكربىلإنيعلافرصو

لصألايفحيحصت:ترحُِنف‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:رٍُزُجب٣.لصألايف“اهام”:اهءام١

يفحيحصت:ةنيقسفلا٧.لصألايف“آملا”:ءاملا٦.لصألايف“احياص”:احئاص٤.يزيرقملاطخب

لصألايفحيحصت:ةنيقسفلا٨.لصألايف“وضو”:ءوضو‖.)“ةيقسفلا”نم(يزيرقملاطخبلصألا

.لصألايف“آم”:ءام‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:برش‖.)“ةيقسفلا”نم(يزيرقملاطخب

:بْرسلا‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:يقبو١١.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:يبأ١٠

لفسألانمةبوتكمنكـلوةلمجلايفحيحصلااهناكميفرطسلايفةفاضم؛يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت

.ىلعألاىلإ

105 Ṯubayr is the name of a mountain near Mecca.
106 Bāb al-Ṣafā is the name for one of themany gates that traditionally regulated access to

the Meccan sanctuary of the sacred mosque, al-masǧid al-ḥarām.
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basin at the foot of Ṯubayr,105 he made it solid and he made its water rise,
by cutting a fissure in it through which [water] could pour in it from a
canyon in the mountain. Then he cut through [the other side] of the basin,
[creating] a spring fromwhich [water] poureddown to the sacredmosque. It

5 ran through a pipe of lead until it appeared again through a jet of water that
poured into a marble drinking fountain between Zamzam and the Maqām.
When it was all set up and its water appeared, al-Qasrī ordered camels
to slaughter. They were slaughtered in Mecca and distributed among the
people, and he organised a banquet to which he invited the people. Then he

10 orderedwith a loud voice, shouting: “all to prayer.” He ordered for theminbar
[to be brought]. It was put in front of the Kaʿbah, whereupon he mounted
[it]. He praised and lauded Allah, and said: “O people, praise God and pray
for the Commander of the Faithful, who has given you sweet, cold, and fresh
water to drink.” This drinking fountain poured out in a conduit of lead that

15 ran to a place for ritual ablution which used to be at the Bāb al-Ṣafāʾ,106 as
well as in a basin thatwas at themarket. The people did not take up the habit
of stopping at this fountain, and in fact hardly anyone came near to it, for
they were more intent on and longing for drinking the water of Zamzam. So
Ḫālidmounted theminbar and blamed the people, speaking in a slanderous

20 way.

§52 The basin [at the market] remained until Dāwūd b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh b.
ʿAbbās107 destroyed it, during the caliphate of Abū l-ʿAbbās al-Saffāḥ.108 The
springwas transformed into a basin at themosque’s gate. The conduit of lead
remained until Yusr al-Ḫādim109 came from Baghdad to Mecca in the year

107 Dāwūd b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿAbbās was one of the most respected uncles of the first
two ʿAbbāsid caliphs; he died in 133/750–751 (al-Ṭabarī, History xxxix, 277, fn. 1258).

108 Abū l-ʿAbbās ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh b. al-ʿAbbās was
the first caliph of the ʿAbbāsid dynasty; he was proclaimed as caliph with the
title al-Saffāḥ in 132/749 and died in 136/754 (S. Moscati, “Abū ʾl-ʿAbbās al-Saffāḥ”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-l
-abbas-al-saffah-SIM_0150).

109 Yusr al-Ḫādim (also sometimes referred to as Bišr al-Ḫādim, Yusr al-Afšim, or Bišr al-
Afšīnī) was amember of the ʿAbbāsid court in the second half of the ninth centurywho
supervised the restoration of the mosques of Mecca and Medina in 256/870, at which
occasion he was also involved in the restoration of the maqām Ibrāhīm (see Kister
[1971]: 485) and—as explained here—of Zamzam. See also al-Ṭabarī, History xxxviii,
164; Id., History xxxiv, 219–220; Id., History xxxvi, 31.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-l-abbas-al-saffah-SIM_0150
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-l-abbas-al-saffah-SIM_0150
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دلاخبصقجرخأو،بارشلاتيببناجبةبقلالمعف،نيتئامونيسمخوتسةنسيفةكمىلإ

٢٧.ةكربلاهذهيفبصتف،مزمزضايحىلإءاملااهنمجرخييتلاةراوفلابْرَسيفاهلعجف

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:بصتف‖.لصألايف“آملا”:ءاملا٢.لصألايف“نيتيام”:نيتئامو١

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:يف‖.يزيرقملا

.٣٤٠-٣٣٩.ص،ةكمرابخأ،يقرزألايفهليصافتبنكـلوواسملكشىلعدوجومةنيقسفلاوةكربلاربخ٢٧
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256 [870]. He had the dome constructed next to the drinking place and he
removed the pipe of Ḫālid and used it for the conduit of the jet of water that
poured into the cisterns of Zamzam, [enabling it] to overflow into this basin
[at the mosque’s gate].
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ناورمنبكلملادبعنبماشه

يفماقف.ةئاموسمخةنسنابعشنمنيقبلايللكلملادبعنبديزيهيخأتومدعبفلختسا

.فصنورهشأةينامثو:ليقو،اموينيرشعودحأورهشأةعستوةنسةرشععستةفالخلا

.اماشهتيقل”:}دانزلا{وبألاق.جحلانَنسُدانزلاوبأهلبتكو.ةئاموتسةنسةدحاوةرماهيفجح

هتعمسفهبنجىلإراسف،نافعنبنامثعنبديلولانبهّٰللادبعنبديعسهيقلذإبكوملايفلينإف٥

،مولظملاهتفيلخرصنيونينمؤملاريمأتيبلهأىلعمعنيلزيملهّٰللانإ،نينمؤملاريمأاي”:هللوقي

هنعلينأهليغبنينينمؤملاريمأوةحلاصنطاوماهنإف.بارتابأنطاوملاهذهيفنونعلياولازيملو

لبقأوهمالكعطقمث“.اجاجحانمدق.هنعللالودحأمتشلانمدقام”:لاقوهلوقماشهىلعقشف“.اهيف

.أطخوهو،لصألايف“دايزلا”:دانزلا‖.لصألايف“ةيامو”:ةئامو٤.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئامو٢

110 Hišām b. ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān succeeded his older brother Yazīd in the Umayyad
caliphate in 105/724 without opposition; he reigned in relative peace, stability and
prosperity for 19 years, until his death in 125/743, whichmade him the longest reigning
of the Syrian Umayyad caliphs (F. Gabrieli, “Hishām”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hisham-SIM_2901).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hisham-SIM_2901
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hisham-SIM_2901
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9. Hišām b. ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān110

§53 He was appointed as caliph after the death of his brother Yazīd b. ʿAbd
al-Malik111 in the course of the last ten days of Šaʿbān of the year 105 [late
January 724]. He performed the office of caliph for 19 years, 9months, and 21

5 days—it was said 8 months and a half.

§54 During [his term], he went on pilgrimage once, in the year 106 [725].
[On the caliph’s request] Abū l-Zinād112 wrote up for him the traditions of
the pilgrimage. Abū l-Zinād said: “I have met Hišām [as follows]: I was in
the procession [behind the caliph], when Saʿīd b. ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Walīd b.

10 ʿUṯmānb. ʿAffān113 encountered him.He came riding beside him, and I heard
him saying to [Hišām]: ‘O Commander of the Faithful, God has not ceased
his benevolence toward the house of the Commander of the Faithful, and
He [has not ceased] to stand by his ill-treated caliph;114 [likewise] have they
not ceased to curse Abū Turāb115 in these lands; as they are virtuous lands,

15 the Commander of the Faithful ought to curse him [toowhile he is] in them.’
His talk troubled Hišām, so he said: ‘We have not come to vilify nor to curse
anyone; we have come as pilgrims.’ Then he stopped talking and turned

111 Yazīd b. ʿAbd al-Malik succeeded his nephew ʿUmar in the Umayyad caliphate in
101/720 without opposition; he reigned until his death in 105/724 (H. Lammens,
Kh.Y. Blankinship, “Yazīd (ii) b. ʿAbd al-Malik”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/yazid-ii-b-abd-al-malik-SIM_8001).

112 Abū l-Zinād (sometimes also referred to as Abū l-Zanād) is the nickname of ʿAbd
Allāh b. Ḏakwān, an Umayyad administrator in Iraq who died in 130/747–748; together
with his three sons, Abū l-Zinād is considered an important transmitter of ḥadīṯ,
and one of these sons, known as Ibn Abī l-Zinād (d. 174/790–791), also gained fame
as an early specialist of Medinan jurisprudence ( fiqh) (Ed., “Ibn Abī ʾl-Zinād”, in
ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abi-l
-zinad-SIM_8635).

113 Saʿīd b. ʿAbdAllāh b. al-Walīdwas a great-grandson of the third caliph ʿUṯmān, and also
a great-great-grandson of the first caliph Abū Bakr (al-Ṭabarī, History xxv, 19, fn. 19).

114 That is, Saʿīd’s great-grandfather, the caliph ʿUṯmān, who was murdered in 35/656.
115 Abū Turāb is a pejorative nickname for the fourth caliph ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib (“Abū

Turāb”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/abu-turab-DUM_0104).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/yazid-ii-b-abd-al-malik-SIM_8001
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/yazid-ii-b-abd-al-malik-SIM_8001
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abi-l-zinad-SIM_8635
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-abi-l-zinad-SIM_8635
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-turab-DUM_0104
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abu-turab-DUM_0104
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ناكف،كلذبملكتهُتعمسينأديعسىلعقشو”:لاق،هلتبتكامبهتربخأف،جحلانعينلأسفيلع

٢٨“.ينآراملكارسكنم

تيبلااذهةمرحبوهّٰللابكلأسأ”:هللاقف،ةكمبرْجِحلايفوهواماشهةحلطنبدمحمنبميهاربإملكو

نيأف”:لاق“.يراد”:لاق“؟ةمالظيأ”:لاق“.يتمالظيلعتددرالأهلامظعمتجرخيذلا

:لاق“.يناملظ”:لاق“؟ناميلسوديلولاف”:لاق“.ينملظ”:لاق“؟كلملادبعنينمؤملاريمأنعتنك٥

ينماهضبقوينملظ”:لاق“؟كلملادبعنبديزيف”:لاق“.يلعاهدر،هّٰللا}همحري{”:لاق“؟رمعف”

برضهّٰللاويف”:لاقف“.كتبرضلبرضكيفناكول”:ماشهلاقف“.كدييفيهواهليضبقدعب

“!هدوجأام”:لاق“؟ناسللااذهتعمسفيك”:هعمنمللاقوماشهفرصناف“.طوسلاوفيسلاب

٢٩“.اذهلثمتيأراماياقبسانلايفلازيالو،اهتنسلأوشيرقيه”:لاق

.ةفيلخوهوةيمأينبنمدحأماشهدعبجحيملو١٠

.لصألايف“ةمحري”:همحري‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:رمعف٦

سفنىلعاضيأعجارو؛٣٧٤.ص،٤.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفامامتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٢٨

ىلعربـخلااذهعجار١٤٨٣.٢٩-١٤٨٢.ص،٢/٢.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفابيرقتلكشلا

يفابيرقتلكشلاسفنىلعاضيأهعجارو؛٣٧٦.ص،٤.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفامامتلكشلاسفن

.١٤٨٤-١٤٨٣.ص،٢/٢.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلا
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towards me. He asked me about the pilgrimage, and I informed him about
what I had written for him.” [Abū l-Zinād] said: “It troubled Saʿīd that I had
heard him saying that, so he was broken-hearted every time he saw me.”116

§55 Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad b. Ṭalḥah117 spoke to Hišāmwhen he was in the
5 ḥiǧr in Mecca. He said to him: “By God and by the sacredness of this house

for which you have gone out expanding its greatness, I supplicate you not
to bring over me once again my injustice.” [Hišām] said: “What injustice?”
He said: “my house.” [Hišām] said: “Where were you with respect to the
Commander of the Faithful ʿAbd al-Malik?”He said: “He treatedmeunjustly.”

10 [Hišām] said: “What about al-Walīd and Sulaymān?” He said: “They both
treated me unjustly.” [Hišām] said: “What about ʿUmar?” He said: “May God
havemercyuponhim, he returned it tome.” [Hišām] said: “What about Yazīd
b. ʿAbd al-Malik?” He said: “He treated me unjustly, taking it from me just
after I had taken it, so that it is [now] in your possession.” Hišām said: “If

15 you could bear a beating, I would beat you.” He said: “By God, I can stand
a beating with the sword and with the whip!” Hišām went away, saying to
whoever was with him: “What did you make of hearing this tongue?” [The
other person] said: “How skilful it is!”. [Hišām] said: “It is the tongues of
Quraysh, and among the people there continue to be remnants similar to

20 this which I just noticed.”118

§56 After Hišām, no one from the BanūUmayyahwent on pilgrimagewhile
he was caliph.

116 For the translation of the parallel text of this story, transmitted by al-Wāqidī on author-
ity of Ibn Abī al-Zinād, in al-Ṭabarī’s History, see al-Ṭabarī, History xxv, 19.

117 Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad b. Ṭalḥah (also known as al-Aʿraǧ) was a grandson of Ṭalḥah
b. ʿUbayd Allāh, an early convert and prominent Companion of Muḥammad who was
killed in 36/656 in the Battle of the Camel near Basra, when he rose with other com-
panions against the succession to the caliphate of ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib (W. Madelung,
“Ṭalḥa”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/talha-SIM_7362; al-Ṭabarī, History xxv, 19–20, fn. 99).

118 For the translation of the parallel text of this story in al-Ṭabarī’s History, see al-Ṭabarī,
History xxv, 20.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/talha-SIM_7362
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/talha-SIM_7362
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:ةفيلخوهومهنمجحنملوأف.سابعلاينبةلودتناكمث

روصنملارفعجوبأ

يسابعلا،نينمؤملاريمأ،بلطملادبعنبسابعنبهّٰللادبعنبيلعنبدمحمنبهّٰللادبعهمساو

.يمشاهلا

٥121a نيثٰلثوتسةنس—ةكمقيرطبوهو—دمحمنبهّٰللادبعحافسلا|سابعلايبأهيخأتومدعبعيوُب

.ةئامو

تيبىلإهجوت،هجحىضقاملو،ةريـحلانممرحأف،ةئامونيعبرأةنسيفجحمث،ةفوكـلامدقف

.لصألايف“ةيامو”:ةئامو٧.لصألايف“ةيامو”:ةئامو٦
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Then there was the reign of the ʿAbbāsids. The first of them to go on pilgrim-
age while he was caliph was:

10. Abū Ǧaʿfar al-Manṣūr119

His name is ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿAbbās b. ʿAbd
5 al-Muṭṭalib, Commander of the Faithful, al-ʿAbbāsī l-Hāšimī.

§57 The oath of allegiance was sworn [to him] after the death of his brother
Abū l-ʿAbbās al-Saffāḥ ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad, while he was on the road
to Mecca, in the year 136 [754].

§58 He came to [live in]Kufa.120 In the year 140 [758] hewent onpilgrimage.
10 He entered into iḥrām from al-Ḥīrah121 onwards. Once he had concluded

119 Abū Ǧaʿfar al-Manṣūr was the second caliph of the ʿAbbāsid dynasty, succeeding his
brother al-Saffāḥ in 136/754 and reigning until his death in 158/775; the successful
longevity of his rule consolidated the ʿAbbāsid take-over of the caliphate andmeant the
starting point of many decades of ʿAbbāsid imperial prosperity emanating from Iraq
and integrating elites and regions from North Africa to Transoxania (H. Kennedy, “al-
Manṣūr”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/al-mansur-SIM_4935).

120 Kufa (al-Kūfah) was established in Iraq—together with Basra to the south—as a
military encampment (miṣr) and control center in the course of the Arab conquest
of the region in the 630s; it soon transformed into a regional capital for, as well as a
hotbed of regional (especially pro-ʿAlid) dissent with, caliphal authority as emanating
from the Hijaz and then from Syria; in the mid-eighth century, it briefly became the
centre of the new ʿAbbāsid caliphate, before its transfer to Baghdad in the course
of the reign of al-Manṣūr; throughout the caliphal era, Kufa (and Basra) operated
as key centers of Arabo-Islamic cultural formation and efflorescence (H. Djaït, “al-
Kūfa”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
al-kufa-COM_0536).

121 Al-Ḥīrah was a settlement in Iraq that was the most important Arab city in the region
before the rise of Islam, due its being the political and cultural capital of the pre-
Islamic Lakhmid dynasty, a bulwark in the Sasanid protection system against nomads
and Byzantines, and a crucial caravan stop in the transit trade between Persia and
Arabia; with the advent of Islam, the Christian city of al-Ḥīrah was gradually eclipsed
by new settlements in the region, especially byKufa (A.F.L. Beeston, I. Shahîd, “al-Ḥīra”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-hira
-SIM_2891).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mansur-SIM_4935
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mansur-SIM_4935
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.ةفوكـلاىلإىضموةقرلاىلإاهنمراسوسدقملا

رضحأوةذَبرلاىلإىضموةنيدملالخديمل،عجروسانلابجحاملف.نيعبرأوعبرأةنسايناثجحو

.مهملظيفاريبكاوتعاتعو،ةفوكـلاىلإمهبراسف.لالغألاودويقلايفهيلإيلعنبنسحينب

.ةئامونيعبرأعبسةنسيفسانلابجحمث

.لصألايف“ةيامو”:ةئامو٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةذَبرلا٢
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his pilgrimage, he headed for Jerusalem,122 and from there he traveled to
Raqqa123 and [then] he proceeded to Kufa.

§59 He went on pilgrimage a second time in the year [1]44 [762]. When
he had led the people on the pilgrimage and returned, he did not enter

5 Medinabutwent to al-Rabaḏah.124Hehad thedescendants ofḤasanb. ʿAlī125
brought tohim in chains and shackles, andhe took them toKufa,mistreating
them in an extremely violent way.

§60 Then he led the people on the pilgrimage in the year 147 [765].

122 Jerusalem, the third sacred city of Islam after Mecca and Medina, was identified here
by the nameof “al-Bayt al-Muqaddas”, often encountered inArabic sources as a corrup-
tion of the early Islamic name “Bayt al-Maqdis” (“[The City of] the Temple”—a short-
hand for “ĪlyāʾMadīnat Bayt al-Maqdis”, “Aelia, theCity of theTemple”) and as an equiv-
alent for the commonArabicnameof Jerusalemuntil today, “al-Quds” (S.D.Goitein, “al-
Ḳuds”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
al-kuds-COM_0535).

123 Raqqa (al-Raqqah) on the left bank of the Euphrates is an ancient town on the route
connecting Syria with northernMesopotamia (the Jazira) and Iraq; after the Arab con-
quest, it was gradually transformed into an important regional metropolis, especially
in the early ʿAbbāsid period, under the caliph al-Manṣūr and his successors; it lingered
on thereafter as a regional urban centre until its destruction in themid-thirteenth cen-
tury (M. Meinecke, “al-Raḳḳa”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-rakka-COM_0907).

124 Al-Rabaḏah was the name of a settlement in early Islamic Arabia, at the eastern
foot of the Hijaz mountain chain some 200 kilometers east of Medina; it lay on
the main pilgrimage route from Kufa to Mecca, providing all kinds of facilities to
pilgrims (S.ʿA.ʿA. Rashid, “al-Rabadha”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-rabadha-SIM_6152).

125 In 145/762–763 al-Manṣūrwas confrontedwith a last ʿAlid rebellion against his rule, led
by thebrothersMuḥammad—also knowas al-Nafs al-Zakiyyah (“thePure Soul”)—and
Ibrāhīm, who claimed on the basis of their direct descent from the Prophet’s grand-
son Ḥasan b. ʿAlī that they had better rights to the caliphate than al-Manṣūr had;
an important phase in the build-up of tension concerned this arrest and maltreat-
ment in 144/762 of several members of their family (here referred to as “descendants
of al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī”, the Prophet’s grandson) by al-Manṣūr (F. Buhl, “Muḥammad b.
ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Ḥasan al-Muthannā b. al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib, called al-Nafs al-
Zakiyya”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/muhammad-b-abd-allah-b-al-hasan-al-muthanna-b-al-hasan-b-ali-b-abi-talib
-called-al-nafs-al-zakiyya-SIM_5331).
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.نيعبرأونامثةنسيفاعبارجحو

.نيسمخونيتنثاةنسيفاسماخجحو

نمةئامونيسمخونامثةنسيفراسمث.سدقملاتيبوماشلاىلإنيسمخوعبرأةنسيفراسو

،اهتركذلاهلوطالول—ادجةغيلبةيصوهاصوويدهملادمحمهنبافلختساو.جحيلةكمىلإدادغب

قاسو،ةرمعلاوجحلانيبعمجو،ةفوكـلاىلإراسمث.اذههرفسيفتيمهنأهملعأوىكبو،هعدوو٥

ىتحهبدتشاعجو—رئاسوهو—هلضرعف.ةدعقلايذنم]تلخ[مايألهدلقوهرعشأويدهلا

عيابىتحهتومبجاحلاعيبرلامتكف.ةجحلايذنمنولختسلةكمجراخنوميمرئبيفتام

٣٠.يدهملل

.لصألايف“رياس”:رئاس‖.قايسلانمةفاضملصألايفةصقان:تلخ٦.لصألايف“ةيامو”:ةئامو٣

،لصألايفةصقان:بجاحلا‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نولخ‖.لصألايف“ريب”:رئب٧

.“عيبرلا”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم

-٢١٦.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايف—انهيزيرقملاهرصتخايذلا—هلامكبروصنملاتومربخعجار٣٠

.٣٩٠-٣٨٧.ص،٣/١.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلااضيأعجار.٨
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§61 He went on pilgrimage a fourth time in the year [1]48 [766].

§62 He went on pilgrimage a fifth time in the year [1]52 [769].

§63 In the year [1]54 [771] he travelled to Syria and Jerusalem. Thereafter, in
the year 158 [775] he travelled fromBaghdad126 toMecca for theperformance

5 of the pilgrimage. He appointed his son Muḥammad al-Mahdī127 as caliph,
commissioning him by a most eloquently produced will of his—if it were
not for its length, I would mention it [here]. He bid him farewell, wept, and
informed him that he would die on this trip of his. Then he left for Kufa.
He combined the pilgrimage and the lesser pilgrimage, and he drove the

10 oblational animals [towardsMecca], marking them for sacrifice by stabbing
them in the hump and by hanging something upon their necks.128 [This
happened] in the course of early Ḏū l-Qaʿdah [September]. But when hewas
travelling, a pain befell him that became unbearable, until he died at Biʾr
Maymūn,129 outside Mecca, on the 6th of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah [7 October]. Al-Rabīʿ

15 the Ḥāǧib130 concealed his death until allegiance was sworn to al-Mahdī.

126 Baghdad was constructed on the Tigris in Iraq as the new capital of the new ʿAbbāsid
dynasty in the reign of al-Manṣūr, and it retained its status as one of the most impor-
tant centres of the Islamic world until the 7th/13th century (A.A. Duri, “Baghdād”, in
ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/baghdad
-COM_0084).

127 Muḥammad al-Mahdī succeeded his father al-Manṣūr without opposition as the third
ʿAbbāsid caliph in 158/775; his reign, which lasted until his death in 169/785, was very
much a continuation of the long and prosperous reign of his father’s (H. Kennedy, “al-
Mahdi”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/al-mahdi-SIM_4779).

128 For the translation of a parallel but more detailed text of this fragment on the 158/775
pilgrimage, including reference to the combination with the lesser pilgrimage and to
the slaughter animals, in al-Ṭabarī’s History, see al-Ṭabarī, History xxix, 88–89.

129 Biʾr Maymūn is the name of an oasis just outside Mecca, mostly known for being the
place where al-Manṣūr died (see al-Ṭabarī, History xxix, 88).

130 Al-Rabīʿ b. Yūnus b. ʿAbdAllāh b. Abī Farwah (d. c. 169–170/785–786)was amanumitted
slave who served in various capacities under the first four ʿAbbāsid caliphs; al-Manṣūr
firstmade himhis chamberlain (hence the title ‘theḤāǧib’, the Chamberlain) and then
his vizir, reflecting al-Rabīʿs powerful position at his court; as a result, he is often also
very present in stories about al-Manṣūr as the caliph’s righthand (A.S. Atiya, “al-Rabīʿ
b. Yūnus”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/al-mahdi-SIM_4779).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/baghdad-COM_0084
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/baghdad-COM_0084
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mahdi-SIM_4779
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mahdi-SIM_4779
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mahdi-SIM_4779
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mahdi-SIM_4779
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٣١.اهتدعيففلتخادقامايأصقنتةنسنيرشعونينثارفعجيبأةفالختناكف

]ليوطلا[:ةلمسبلادعبهيفاذإفتيبلاردصيفرظنةكمقيرطبلزنمرخآلزناملهنأقفتاو

عــقاودبالهّٰللارمأوكونــستضقناوكتافوتناح،رفعجابأ

؟عنامةينملادحنممويلاكلمــجنموأنــهاكله،رــفعجابأ

ىَنبيءافلخلاتناكو“؟سانلانمدحألزانملالخديال:كرمآملأ”:هللاقولزانملايلوتمرضحأف٥

شرفلاوروتسلانمهيلإجاتحيامرئاساهيفمهلدعيو،رادةكمقيرطباهنولزنيةلزنملكيفمهل

:لاقف“.تيبلاردصيفامأرقإ”:لاقف“.غرفذنمدحأهلخدام،هّٰللاو”:لاقف.كلذريغويناوألاو

هنيبعيبرلاماقف“.طئاحلانيبوينيبفق،عيبَراي”:لاقف.ائيشريملفهريغرضحأف“.ائيشىرأام”

:لاقف.هسفنهيلإتيعندقهنأملعف،عيبرلافوقولبقامهاريناكامكنيتيبلاىأرف،رادجلانيبو

لحرف٣٢.َ﴾نوُبِلَقْنَيبٍَلَقْنُمىَّأَْاوُٓمَلظَنَيِذَّلٱُمَلْعَيسََو﴿:أرقف“.هّٰللاباتكنمةيآأرقإ،عيبراي”١٠

121b رئببنفدو.هضرمنم|تاملب:ليقو—هقنعقدنافهتبادنعطقسف،ريَطتدقو،لزنملانم

٣٣.نوميم

يفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:كتافو‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:تناح٣

“آفلحلا”:ءافلخلا٥.“تناح”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلا

“ايش”:١ائيش٨.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ذنم٧.لصألايف“رياس”:رئاس٦.لصألايف

.لصألايف“يارف”:ىأرف٩.لصألايف“طياحلا”:طئاحلا‖.لصألايف“ايش”:٢ائيش‖.لصألايف

.لصألايف“ريبب”:رئبب‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:تام١١

،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفو،٢١٨.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايففالتخالاليصافتعجار٣١

لكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٢٢٧.٣٣ةيآلا،ءارعشلاةروس،نآرقلا٣٩١.٣٢-٣٩٠.ص،٣/١.ج

،يربطلايفاضيأواسملكشىلعربـخلااذهعجارو؛٢١٩-٢١٨.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفابيرقت

.٤٤٩.ص،٣/١.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات
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§64 The caliphate of Abū Ǧaʿfar lasted for 22 years less some days—their
number is disputed.

§65 It so happened that when he halted at the last stop on the road to
Mecca, he looked inside the lodge,131 and behold [he saw verses written on

5 its main wall], which—after the basmalah—went as follows: [Ṭawīlmeter]

§66 Abū Ǧaʿfar: your demise is drawing near
and your years are coming to an end—God’s command: there is no

escape from its reality.

Abū Ǧaʿfar: is there a sorcerer or astrologer
10 with you today who can push back the limits of mortality?

§67 [Al-Manṣūr] had the caretaker of the halting places brought and said to
him: “Did I not order you not to let anyone of the people enter [the caliphal
lodges at] the halting places?” The caliphs had constructed for themselves
at every halting place along the road to Mecca a house in which everything

15 necessary was prepared for them, including curtains, carpets, dishes, and
the like. [The caretaker] said: “By God, no one has entered it since it was
finished.” [Al-Manṣūr] said: “Read what is [written on the wall] inside the
lodge.” He said: “I don’t see anything.” Then he summoned another one, but
he did not see anything either. So he said: “O, al-Rabīʿ, stand between me

20 and the wall.” So al-Rabīʿ stood between him and the wall, but he still saw
the two verses as he had seen them before al-Rabīʿ came to stand there. So
he knew that his soul was announcing his own death to himself. He said: “O,
al-Rabīʿ, recite a verse from the Book of God.” So he recited: “Those who do
wrong shall surely know bywhat overturning they will be overturned.”132 He

25 left from the halting place after he had seen the evil omen, and he fell from
his riding animal and broke his neck. Therewas said that he rather died from
a disease he had. He was buried at Biʾr Maymūn.133

131 The author is playing here with the double meaning of the Arabic phrase fī ṣadr al-
bayt, which can mean both ‘inside the lodge’ and ‘at the first hemistich of the verse’.

132 Qurʾān, s. 26: 227. Translation from Arberry (1955).
133 For the translation of a parallel, only slightly diverging story, transmitted by Mūsá b.

Hārūn on authority of ʿĪsá b. Muḥammad, in al-Ṭabarī’s History, see al-Ṭabarī, His-
tory xxix, 155–156.
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126a دمحمالإهولبقتسااملهلسانلالجرت|ةيوبنلاةنيدملاىلعفرشأوجحاملهنأهنعىكحيامعيدبنمو

هلعفاممعنتميويلعدلاجتي؟يللجرتيالهلام،عيبراي”:روصنملالاقف.ةنيدملايضاق—نارمعنبا

هتيأرول،نينمؤملاريمأٰي”:عيبرلالاقف“؟يبرصباملضرألاىلإلزنيملف،يلعونبوبلطملادبعونب

عيبرلاديهمتدنعابكارهنماندف،وندلابهرمأف“.همظعوهلقثنمهلتيثروهتمحرل،ضرألاىلع

تنكثالثكيفلاصخالول؟تنألجرامُيأ،نارمعنباٰي”:لاقمث.هلاحنعهلأسف،رذعلاهل٥

هّٰللالوسردجسميفةالصلانعكدوعق”:لاق“؟نينمؤملاريمأٰي،نهامو”:لاق“.لجرلاتنأ

لجركنأةثلاثو.ةمظعواهيتقيرطلايفاناسنإملكتالكنأةيناثو.كدحويلصتف،ةعامجيفصلى الله عليه وسلم

:ةيوبنلا‖.يزيرقملاطخبصنلايفاهناكميفرطسلايفةفاضم،لصألايفحيحصت:ةيوبنلا…نمو١

يفةطوطخملاهذهيفةفاضمةدرفنمةزازجىلعيزيرقملاطخبةبوتكمولصألايفةصقانروصنملاصنةيقب

.“ةيوبنلا”ةملكلادعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛)ب-أ١٢٦ةحفص(ناطلغلاناكملا

134 Muḥammad b. ʿImrān b. Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Taymī was the last Umayyad qāḍī
of Medina (Judd [2014], Appendix 2: Qāḍīs of Medina, 159); Judd explains that little
is known about his life, tenure in office, and scholarship, referring to Wakīʿs entry on
him, which mainly consisted of reports of several incidents in whichMuḥammadmet
al-Manṣūr (see Wakīʿ, Aḫbār al-quḍāt, 1:181–199).
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§68 Among the unusual things that were told about him, [there was the
following]. When he had performed the pilgrimage and was about to reach
the Prophet’s Medina, [all] the people dismounted for him when they went
out to meet him, [all] except for Muḥammad b. ʿImrān,134 the judge of Med-

5 ina. Al-Manṣūr said: “O, al-Rabīʿ, what is it about him that he does not dis-
mount for me? Does he want to engage in a fight with me, and abstain from
what [even] the descendants of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib135 and the descendants of
ʿAlī136 have done, by not dismounting to the ground when he saw me?” Al-
Rabīʿ said: “O, Commander of the Faithful, if you had seen him [standing]

10 on the ground, you would have had compassion with him and you would
have felt sorry for him, due to his greatness and importance.” [Al-Manṣūr]
commanded him to come closer, so he approached him, but he remained
mounted as a result of al-Rabīʿ’s providing him with an excuse. [Al-Manṣūr]
asked him how he was. Then he said: “O, Ibn ʿImrān, what kind of a man are

15 you? If it were not for three of your characteristics, you would have been a
greatman.” [Ibn ʿImrān] said: “What are they,OCommander of theFaithful?”
He said: “Your abstinence from the communal prayer in themosque of God’s
Messenger—may God bless him and grant him salvation—for you pray on
your own; secondly, that you do not talk to anyone on the road, which is a

20 token of haughtiness and pride; thirdly, that you are a greedy man who lives

135 ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib b. Hāšim was the grandfather of the prophet Muḥammad; the
ʿAbbāsids claimed the legitimacy of their rule on the basis of the fact that they
descendend from the same ancestor—ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, via his son al-ʿAbbās—as
the prophet Muḥammad did—via another son, ʿAbd Allāh; this passage then alludes
to this particular claim to legitimacy as residing in and accepted by the broad
group of descendants of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (see U. Rubin, “ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib b. Hāshim”,
in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/abd-al
-muttalib-b-hashim-SIM_0156).

136 As referred to above (fn. 125), in 145/762–763, al-Manṣūr overcame a last rebellion
against his rule from partisans for and supporters of a more narrow definition of
legitimate claims to rule, as residing only in the direct descendants of the prophet
Muḥammad, via his daughther andhis nephew ʿAlī, rather than in thebroader clan that
also included the ʿAbbāsids; as referred to in this passage, throughout the remainder of
al-Manṣūr’s reign and for some time thereafter, these ʿAlids seem to have accepted—or
at least they posed no further threat to—ʿAbbāsid political authority.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/abd-al-muttalib-b-hashim-SIM_0156
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/abd-al-muttalib-b-hashim-SIM_0156
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امف،مامإلاةالصبيلصأنأهركأينإفىلوألاامأ،نينمؤملاريمأٰي”:لاقف“.ديدشقيضكيفليخب

،ادوجسالواعوكرمهعمكردأالينإو.يلغشلاهايإيكرتنميدنعمظعأاهداسفنميلعلخدي

مهيلعميلستلايسفننميطعأنأزوجيالوضاقينإفةيناثلاامأو.لضفأيدحويلصأنأىرأف

بوذأالوقحيفدُمجْأالينإفةثلاثلاامأو.موصخللةدسفمكلذيفنوكيف،يسفنللاذتبالاو

٣٤“.مهردفالآةثالثهيلإعفدإ،عيبراي؟نارمعنباٰي،نهنمتجرخ”:لاق“.لطابيف٥

:لاق“.اذكرادنماقحكدييفنأنوركذيكيلعنودْعَتسْمبابلاب،نينمؤملاريمأٰي”:لاق

تلكودق”:لاق“.ءاضقلاسلجممهعمرضحاوأكماقمموقياليكولِكو”:لاق“.ينممهفصنأف”

رادلادودحجرخأمث.لعفف“.دمحمنبسابعلاويلعنبىسيعهايإكتلاكوىلعدهشأ”:لاق“.عيبرلا

نعموقلالأسمث.اهذفنأوةلاكولاىلعهتداهشرضحأو،هئامصخوعيبرلاباعدو.اهيفهنوعزانييتلا

.هيلعمهلىضقمث.مهدوهشنعومهاوعد١٠

126b هيلإبتكأ”:يلبشللنارمعنبدمحميضاقلالاقف.ةنيدملابروصنملاىلعنولامجلااضيأ|ىدعتساو

:هللاق،همتخوباتكلامتتسااملف.بتكف“.نبتكتل”:لاقف“.ينيفعت”:لاقوهيلعىبأف“.كلذيف

.لصألايف“هيامصخ”:هئامصخو٩.لصألايف“آضقلا”:ءاضقلا٧

.١٩٤-١٩٣.ص،١.ج،ةاضقلارابخأ،عيكويف،امامتفلتخملكشىلع،ربـخلااذهعجار٣٤

137 ʿĪsá b. ʿAlī (d. 163/780) was one of al-Manṣūr’s paternal uncles; he was a powerful,
well-known, and influential character at the early ʿAbbāsid court (see al-Ṭabarī, His-
tory xxix, 7, fn. 14).

138 Al-ʿAbbās b. Muḥammad was another well-known protagonist of the early ʿAbbāsid
ruling circle, a brother of the caliphs al-Saffāḥ and al-Manṣūr who was last recorded at
the ʿAbbāsid court in 170/786–787 (see al-Ṭabarī, History xxix, 21, fn. 58).
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in grave poverty.” He said: “O, Commander of the Faithful, as far as the first
[characteristic] is concerned, I abhor to pray the prayer of the prayer leader,
because the imperfection which this would cause with me would be more
distressing forme thanmyabstaining [fromprayer] for somepreoccupation.

5 I therefore donot pursue anybownor anyprostrationwith them, but I rather
consider it better to pray on my own. As for the second [characteristic],
I am a judge and it is not permitted that I myself would greet them and
hence debase myself, because therein would be a cause of [accusations of]
corruption for opponents. As for the third [characteristic], I do not freeze for

10 the truth and I do notmelt for deception.” [Al-Manṣūr] said: “You have freed
yourself from them, O, Ibn ʿImrān. O, al-Rabīʿ, pay him 3,000 dirhams.”

§69 [Ibn ʿImrān] said: “O, Commander of the Faithful, there are people
at the gate appealing for assistance against you, claiming that you have a
[disputed] right of property for such and such a house.” He said: “See that

15 justice is done to them on my behalf.” [But Ibn ʿImrān] said: “Appoint a
representative to stand in your place or appear with them in the court of
justice.” He said: “I have appointed al-Rabīʿ.” [Ibn ʿImrān] said: “Call upon ʿĪsá
b. ʿAlī137 and al-ʿAbbās b. Muḥammad138 as witnesses for your appointment
of him.” [This] he did. Then [Ibn ʿImrān] established the borders of the

20 house which they were challenging his rights to, and he summoned al-Rabīʿ
and his adversaries. [Al-Rabīʿ] produced [al-Manṣūr’s] document for the
appoinment of a representative and he acted accordingly. Then [Ibn ʿImrān]
asked the people about their claim and about their witnesses. Eventually, he
passed judgement in favour of them against him.

25 §70 In Medina, the cameleers also appealed for assistance against al-
Manṣūr. The judge Muḥammad b. ʿImrān said to al-Šiblī:139 “Write to him
on that.” But he refused that, saying: “Excuse me [from this task].” But [Ibn
ʿImrān] said: “Youhave towrite!” Sohewrote.When the letterwas completed

139 This al-Šiblī remains to date unidentified; inWakīʿ’s version of this report, however, the
scribe (and transmitter of this story) is identified differently, as oneNumayr al-Šaybānī,
who explains the wider context of this event: “I was a scribe for Muḥammad b. ʿImrān
while he was occupying the post of qāḍī in Medina. [One day] Abū Ǧaʿfar performed
the pilgrimage, and he wanted to take away the carriers [al-ḥammālīn, as opposed to
al-ǧammālīn in Maqrīzī’s text] to Syria. They appealed to Muḥammad b. ʿImrān for
assistance against him…” (Wakīʿ, Aḫbāral-quḍāt, 1:193). There is thus a likely possibility
that the nisbah al-Šaybānī was corrupted to al-Šiblī in the transmission process of this
story.
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،روصنملاىلإهلصوأفعيبرلاىلإباتكلاملسوروصنملابابىلإىفاووىضمف“.كاوسهبيضميال”

،روصنملاهأرقف،هلصوأف،عيبرلاىلإبتكامملسهنأهفرعف،نارمعنبدمحمىلإيلبشلاداعو.هأرقف

سلجمبراقنأىلإىشمو،ىرخأبايدترم،ةدرببارزتؤمروصنملاجرخمث.روضحلاىلإباجأو

.سابعلانعتيِفُن،عيبراي”:هللاقف—هيدينيبعيبرلاو—هيلعهنيعتعقوو،نارمعنبدمحم

املف.نارمعنبدمحمىلإراصمث“.ادبأةيالوىلوأل،يلةبيههسلجمنمنارمعنبدمحمكرحتنئل٥

هيلعمهلمكـحف،موصخلاباعدوىَبَتجْامث،هقتاعىلعهءادرقلطأ—ائكتمناكو—روصنملاىأر

لاق،هيلعلخداملف.نارمعنبدمحمراضحإبعيبرلارمأو.رفعجوبأفرصناو،مهفاصنإبهرمأو

“.ءازجلانسحأكتفيلخنعوكبسحنعوكيبننعوكنيدنعهّٰللاكازج،نارمعنباٰي”:هل

٣٥.مهردفالآةرشعبهلرمأو

“ايكتم”:ائكتم‖.لصألايف“يأر”:ىأر٦.لصألايف“نيل”:نئل٥.لصألايف“يشمو”:ىشمو٣

.لصألايف“آزجلا”:ءازجلا٨.لصألايف“هادر”:هءادر‖.لصألايف

.١٩٣.ص،١.ج،ةاضقلارابخأ،عيكويف،امامتفلتخملكشىلع،ربـخلااذهعجار٣٥
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and he had sealed it, [Ibn ʿImrān] said to him: “There is no one but you
who should deliver it.” So he went, arrived at the gate of al-Manṣūr and
handed the letter to al-Rabīʿ. He brought it to al-Manṣūr, who read it. Al-
Šiblī returned to Muḥammad b. ʿImrān, and he informed him that he had

5 delivered what had been written to al-Rabīʿ, who had brought it, and that
al-Manṣūr had read it and had agreed to appear. Thereafter, al-Manṣūr left
[for Ibn ʿImrān], wrapping a shawl against the cold over the other one hewas
already wearing. He walked until he approached the court of Muḥammad b.
ʿImrān and he caught sight of it, while al-Rabīʿ was in front of him. He said

10 to him: “O, al-Rabīʿ, I have been excluded from [the lineage of] al-ʿAbbās,
because if Muḥammad b. ʿImrān had left from his court out of respect for
me, I would have been entrusted with sovereignty for ever.” Then he came
to Muḥammad b. ʿImrān. When [Muḥammad] noticed al-Manṣūr taking a
seat, he took off his cloak. Then he selected [the witnesses], he called for the

15 opponents, and he passed judgement in favour of them against him. [Ibn
ʿImrān] ordered him to see that justice is done to them, and Abū Ǧaʿfar [al-
Manṣūr] left. He ordered al-Rabīʿ to summon Muḥammad b. ʿImrān. When
he came to him, he said to him: “O, Ibn ʿImrān, may God award you the best
possible reward for your religion, your prophet, your noble descent, and your

20 caliph.” He ordered [to pay] him 10,000 dirhams.
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121b يدهملا

.نينمؤملاريمأ،روصنملادمحمنبهّٰللادبعرفعجيبأنبدمحمهّٰللادبعوبأ

.اموينيعبرأو}ةعستو{نينسرشعةفالخلايفماقف،هيلإهدهعبهيبأةافودعبيلو

هنباهعمجحو.روصنمنبديزيهلاخهعمو،ىسومهنبادادغببفلختساو،ةئامونيتسةنسيفجحو

.هلهأنمةعامجيفدمحمنبنورٰه٥

نأةبعكـلاىلعنوفاخيمهنأتيبلاةندسهيلإعفرامدنعةبعكـلانعةوسكـلاعزن،ةكممدقاملف

تناكو،نيخثلاجابيدلانمكلملادبعنبماشهةوسكدجوف.ةوسكـلانماهيلعامةرثكـلمدهنت

هّٰللا٢
يف“ةيامو”:ةئامو٤.لصألايف“اعستو”:ةعستو٣.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:١

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:جحو‖.لصألا
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11. Al-Mahdī

Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Abī Ǧaʿfar ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad al-
Manṣūr, Commander of the Faithful.

§71 He was appointed after the demise of his father, by his designation of
5 him. He performed the office of caliph for ten years and forty-nine days.

§72 He went on pilgrimage in the year 160 [777]. He appointed his son
Mūsá140 as his representative in Baghdad, while his uncle Yazīd b. Manṣūr141
remained with him. His son Hārūn b. Muḥammad142 went on pilgrimage
with him, in a group of his folk.143

10 §73 When he arrived in Mecca, he removed the kiswah144 from the Kaʿbah.
Thiswas because the custodians of the [sacred] house raised the issue before
him that they feared that the Kaʿbah would be damaged due to the great
number of kiswah covers that were on it. The kiswah of Hišām b. ʿAbd al-
Malik, made from thick brocade, was found: the kiswah was not annually

140 Mūsá b. al-Mahdī succeeded his father in 169/785 as the fourth ʿAbbāsid caliph al-
Hādī; this succession was however contested, especially by his brother Hārūn, a con-
flict which was resolved by the sudden death of Mūsá l-Hādī in 170/786, an event
in which according to some Hārūn’s mother had a hand (D. Sourdel, “al-Hādī Ilā ʾl-
Ḥaḳḳ”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
al-hadi-ila-l-hakk-SIM_2587).

141 Yazīd b.Manṣūr (d. 163/779–780) was the brother of Arwá, wife of the caliph al-Manṣūr
andmother of the caliph al-Mahdī; he came fromYemen, acted at onepoint as ʿAbbāsid
governor of Yemen, and also became a respected member of al-Mahdī’s court (see al-
Ṭabarī, History xxix, p. 62, fn. 163).

142 Hārūn b. al-Mahdī succeeded his brother al-Hādī in 170/786 as the fifth ʿAbbāsid caliph
al-Rašīd; his long, successful, and eventful reign until 193/809 marked an important
stage in early ʿAbbāsid history (F. Omar, “Hārūn al-Rashīd”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/harun-al-rashid-SIM_2747).

143 For the translation of a parallel, slightly more detailed, version of this fragment in al-
Ṭabarī’s History, see al-Ṭabarī, History xxix, 193–194; there remains some ambiguity on
Yazīd’s role, rendered by Kennedy’s translation of al-Ṭabarī’s report as follows: “with
him [= al-Mahdī] left Yazīd b. Manṣūr, the maternal uncle of al-Mahdī, as his vizier
and administrator of his affairs” (194).

144 The kiswah is the richly decorated veil that covers the fourwalls of theKaʿbah inMecca;
until today, the privilege of providing the kiswah is considered a powerful political
symbol of islamic sovereignty (see Wensinck & Jomier, “Kaʿbah”; Mortel [1988]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-hadi-ila-l-hakk-SIM_2587
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-hadi-ila-l-hakk-SIM_2587
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/harun-al-rashid-SIM_2747
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/harun-al-rashid-SIM_2747
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كلتقوفةوسكةنسلكسبلتلب،نآلالمعلاوهامكةنسلكيفةبعكـلانععزنتالةوسكـلا

نماهيلعراصاملقثلمدهنتنأناكرألاىلعةندسلاتفاخكلذرثكودهعلارثاكتاملف.ةوسكـلا

٣٦.بهذملاجابيدلانملمعتةبعكـلاةوسكتناكو—ةوسكـلا

ىوسمهردفلأفلأنيثٰلثغلبمقارعلانمهعمهبمدقاميظعالامةجحلاهذهيفيدهملاقفنأو

رانيدفلأيتئامغلبمنميلانمو—انيعرانيدفلأةئامثٰلثغلبموهو—رصمنمهيلإلصوام٥

٣٧.بوثفلأنوسمخوفلأةئامهعمو،هلككلذقرف.انيع

قارعلابمهعطقأو،هلاسرحمهلعجراصنألانمةئامسمخذخأو.صلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسردجسمعسوو

٣٨.قازرألامهيلعىرجأوتاعاطقإلا

٣٩.ةكمىلإجلثلاهيلإلمحةفيلخلوأوهو—ةكمىلإجلثلانمٰيلسنبدمحمهيلإلمحو

لكيفعناصملاذاختابرمأو،حافسلااهانبيتلاروصقلانمعسوأةكمقيرطبروصقلاءانببرمأو١٠

.اياكرلارفحولايمألاديدجتواهنملهنم

.لصألايف“ةيامسمخ”:ةئامسمخ٧.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئام٦.لصألايف“يتيام”:يتئام٥

.لصألايف“آنبب”:ءانبب١٠

،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفو،٢٣٦.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفابيرقتربـخلااذهلثمعجار٣٦

؛٢٣٦.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفواسملكشىلعربـخلااذهعجار٤٨٣.٣٧.ص،٣/١.ج

ربـخلاسفنعجار٤٨٣.٣٨.ص،٣/١.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفايواسماربخاضيأعجارو

،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفهليصافتبربـخلااذهعجارو؛٢٣٦.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفامامت

عجارو؛٢٣٧-٢٣٦.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفامامتربـخلاسفنعجار٤٨٣.٣٩.ص،٣/١.ج

.٤٨٤.ص،٣/١.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفواسملكشىلعربـخلااذهاضيأ
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removed from the Kaʿbah, as it is the practice now, but every year a kiswah
rather was draped over this kiswah. When the decades grew in number and
that [number of kiswahs] increased, the guardians feared that the pillars
would collapse from the heaviness of the kiswahs that were coming to rest

5 on them. The kiswah of the Kaʿbah was made from [very heavy] gilded silk
brocade.145

§74 For this pilgrimage al-Mahdī spent an enormous sum of money, which
he broughtwith him from Iraq, amounting to 30,000,000 dirhams, not taking
into account what arrived with him from Egypt—an amount of 300,000

10 dīnārs in cash—and from Yemen—an amount of 200,000 dīnārs in cash. He
distributed all of that. There also came with him 150,000 garments.146

§75 He extended themosque of theMessenger of God—mayGod bless him
and grant him salvation. He took 500 from the Anṣār147 and made them
guardians for him. He granted them allotments in Iraq and he assigned

15 salaries to them.148

§76 Muḥammad b. Sulaymān149 brought ice to him in Mecca; he is the first
caliph to have ice brought to him in Mecca.150

§77 He ordered the construction of palaces along the road to Mecca, more
extensive than the palaces which al-Saffāḥ had constructed. He ordered the

20 construction of reservoirs at everywatering place along it, the renewal of the
milestones, and the digging of watering troughs.151

145 For the translation of a variant version of this story, see al-Ṭabarī, History xxix, 194.
146 For the translation of a variant version of this report, see ibid.
147 The Anṣār refers here to a particular social group in Medina; the descendants of the

original inhabitants of the oasis of Yaṯrib (Medina), known as the Anṣār or Helpers
because they welcomed the Prophet and his Meccan supporters in 622 in their midst,
accepted his leadership, and supported him until his death in 10/632 (W.M. Watt, “al-
Anṣār”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/al-ansar-SIM_0678).

148 For the translation of a more expanded version of this report, see al-Ṭabarī, His-
tory xxix, 194.

149 Muḥammad b. Sulaymān b. ʿAlī (d. 173/789–790) was awealthy and importantmember
of the ʿAbbāsid family who served several terms as governor of Basra and Kufa (see al-
Ṭabarī, History xxix, 12, fn. 29).

150 For the translation of this same report, see al-Ṭabarī, History xxix, 195.
151 For the translation of a slightly more expanded version of this report, see al-Ṭabarī,

History xxix, 198.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-ansar-SIM_0678
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-ansar-SIM_0678
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.نيتسوىدحإةنسسانلابجحفيداهلاىسومهنباثعبو

كانهنكيملو،البإوالاغبنميلاوةنيدملاوةكمنيبديربلاةماقإبةئامونيتسوتسةنسيفرمأو

.كلذلبقديرب

ىرياميفتيأر”:لاق،بلاطيبأنبرفعجنبهّٰللادبعنبيلعنبدمحمنبهّٰللادبعنبدمحمىكحو

تيأرف،يسأرتعفرف،صلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسردجسمتلخدينأك—ةيمأينبناطلسرخآيف—مئانلا٥

:لوقيلئاقاذإو“،كلملادبعنبديلولانينمؤملاريمأهبرمأامم”:هيفاذإف،ءاَسفْيَسُفلابيذلاباتكلا

“؟نمنباف،دمحمانأف”:تلق“.دمحمهللاقيمشاهينبنملجرمساهناكمبتكُيوباتكلاىحمي”

124a ،دمحم}نبا{انأف:تلق“.دمحمنبا”:لاق“؟نمنباف،هّٰللادبعنباانأف”|:تلق“.هّٰللادبعنبا”:لاق

نباانأف”:تلق“.هّٰللادبعنبا”:لاق“؟نمنباف،يلعنباانأف”:تلق“.يلعنبا”:لاق“؟نمنباف

.رمألابحاصينأتككشامسابعلاغلبيملولف“.سابع}نبا{”:لاق“؟نمنباف،هّٰللادبع١٠

هّٰللالوسردجسملخدف،يدهملايلوىتحيدهملافرعنالنحنونامزلاكلذاهبثدحتف

يفناتصقان:تيأرلاق٤.لصألايف“ةيامو”:ةئامو٢.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:يداهلا١

ىلإلفسألانمناتبوتكم،ةلمجلايفحيحصلاامهناكميفرطسلارخآىلإيزيرقملاطخبناتفاضمولصألا

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ناطلس٥.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ىرياميف‖.ىلعألا

يفانهتفيضأ:٢تلق٨.لصألايف“لياڡ”:لئاق‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ءاَسفْيَسُفلاب٦

صنلايفناطلغلاناكملايفامهنكـلو]ب١٢٣-أ١٢٢[يزيرقملاطخبناتبوتكمناتدرفنمناتزازجلصألا

صنتحتةفاضملا“انأف”ةراشإلاةملكهيلإتراشأامك،ةيلصألاةطوطخملاممتتو(يدهملاصنممتيىتح

ةفاضإنمفلألا:٢نبا٩.لصألايف“نب”:٣نبا‖.أ١٢٤ةحفصيف)خسانلاطخبب١٢١ةحفص

“نب”:٢نبا١٠.يزيرقملاةفاضإنمفلألا:١نبا‖.يزيرقملاةفاضإنمفلألا:٣نبا‖.يزيرقملا

ىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفحيحصت:دجسم١١.لصألايف

.“لخدف”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألا
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§78 He sent his sonMūsá l-Hādī to lead the people on the pilgrimage in the
year [1]61 [778].

§79 In the year 166 [782–783] he ordered the set up of the barīd152 between
Mecca and Medina and Yemen, by mule and by camel. There was no barīd

5 there before.

§80 Muḥammad b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Ǧaʿfar
b. Abī Ṭālib153 narrated, saying: “By the end of the rule of the BanūUmayyah,
I saw as a sleeper sees [the following vision]: it was as if I was entering
the mosque of the Messenger of God—may God bless him and grant him

10 salvation—, and when I raised my head, I saw the writing which is done in
mosaic; and behold, there stood in it: ‘[This] is part of what the Comman-
der of the Faithful al-Walīd b. ʿAbd al-Malik has ordered’. Then there was
someone saying: ‘The writing should be erased and there should be written
instead of it the name of a man from the Banū Hāšim, known as Muḥam-

15 mad’. I said: ‘But I amMuḥammad, but the son of whom?’ He said: ‘The son
of Ibn ʿAbd Allāh’. I said: ‘But I am the son of Ibn ʿAbd Allāh, but the son of
whom?’He said: ‘The son ofMuḥammad’. I said: ‘But I am the son ofMuḥam-
mad, but the son of whom?’ He said: ‘The son of ʿAlī’. I said: ‘But I am the son
of ʿAlī, but the son of whom?’ He said: ‘The son of ʿAbd Allāh’. I said: ‘But I

20 am the son of ʿAbd Allāh, but the son of whom?’ He said: ‘The son of ʿAbbās’.
If al-ʿAbbās had not been reached, I would not have doubted that I should
be the lord of the command. I spoke about it at that time, while we did not
know al-Mahdī until al-Mahdī was appointed. [When that had happened]
he entered the mosque of the Messenger of God—may God bless him and

152 The barīd is the term used for the postal communication system of routes, relays,
riding-mounts, and couriers, that was especially well organised in the early ʿAbbāsid
period, connecting the different regions and elites of the realm. See A. Silverstein,
“Barīd”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-3/barid-COM_23475.

153 Muḥammad b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Ǧaʿfar b. Abī Ṭālib
was a descendant of ʿAlī’s brother Ǧaʿfar who, indeed, shared identical names for five
generations with al-Mahdī (al-Ṭabarī, History xxix, 254, fn. 831).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/barid-COM_23475
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/barid-COM_23475
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،دجسملانحصيفىقلأف،يسركباعدف“.مويلاىلإديلولامساىرأ”:لاقف،ديلولامساىأرف،صلى الله عليه وسلم

٤٠“.سلاجوهوكلذلعفف“.هناكميمسابتكيوىحميىتححراببانأام”:لاقو

مهتْحََدَفَو،نويعلامهنعتَْبَن،نورِتقُْميموق”:لوقتةيبارعأعمسف،اليلةرمتيبلابفاطو

ءاضنأوليبسءانبأمهلايعترثكو،مهلاومأتبهذومهلاجرتَْداب،نونُسلامهتْضََّعو،نويدلا

رمأف“؟هلهأيفهفَلَخو،هسفنيفهّٰللاهألكرْبَـجبيلرمآنملهف.لوسرلاةيصووهّٰللاةيصوقيرط٥

٤١.مهردةئامسمخباهل

.لصألايف“آضناو”:ءاضنأو‖.لصألايف“آنبأ”:ءانبأ٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ىأرف١

حيحصت:هألك‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:رْبَـجب‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:رمآ٥

ةملكدعبرطسلارخآيفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضملصألايفةصقان:هسفنيف‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايف

.لصألايف“ةيامسمخب”:ةئامسمخب٦.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:هفَلَخو‖.“هّٰللا”

ربـخلااذهاضيأعجارو؛٢٦٢.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفامامتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٤٠

يفامامتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٥٣٥.٤١.ص،٣/١.ج،خيرات،يربطلايفواسملكشىلع

لسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهاضيأعجارو؛٢٦٢.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبا

.٥٣٦-٥٣٥.ص،٣/١.ج،كولملاو
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grant him salvation—, he saw the name of al-Walīd, and said: ‘Until today, I
see the name of al-Walīd.’ He called for a chair, had [it] put in the court of the
mosque, and said: ‘I will not leave until it is erased and my name is written
in its place.’ That was done while he was sitting down.”154

5 §81 One time, he circumambulated the [sacred] house at night, and he
heard aBedouinwoman saying: “Mypeople are living inpoor circumstances:
eyes look at themwith repugnance, debts burden them, the yearsmake them
suffer, their men pass away, their wealth dissolves, and their dependents
multiply, [becoming] vagabonds andwanderers, as a result of the instruction

10 of God and of the Messenger: is there anyone who can give me advice on a
decree of fate [such as this]—may God watch over him and his soul and
may He appoint him as his successor over His people?” [Al-Mahdī] ordered
to [give her] 500 dirhams.155

154 For the translation of a slightly more expanded version of this report, narrated on the
authority of ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. Sulaymān al-Nawfalī via his father, see al-Ṭabarī,
History xxix, 254–255.

155 For the slightly diverging translation of a similar report, narrated on the authority of
Aḥmad b. al-Hayṯam al-Qurašī via ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. ʿAṭāʾ, see al-Ṭabarī,
History xxix, 255.
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ديشرلانورٰه

هّٰللايضرسابعنبهّٰللادبعنبيلعنبدمحمنبهّٰللادبعروصنملارفعجيبأنبيدهملادمحمنبا

.مهنع

عبرألليقو—لوألاعيبرنمفصنللةعمجلاةليليفيداهلاىسومهيخأتومدعبةفالخلابعيوب

رشعةينامثونيرهشوةنسنيرشعواثٰلثةفالخلايفماقأف.ةئامونيعبسةنس—هنمتلخةرشع٥

.دادغبنمةفيلخهدعبجحيملو،ججحعستجحف.ةنسجحيوةنسوزغي،اموي

اضيأازغهنإليقو،اريثكءاطعنيمرحلالهأيفمسقو،نيعبسةنس—ةفيلخوهو—جحاملوأف

.هسفنباهيف

.دادغبنممرحأو،نيعبسوثٰلثةنسيفايناثجحو

.اريثكالامسانلايفمسقو،نيعبسوعبرأةنسسانلابجحو١٠

ينبنمجراوخلادحأ—يراشلافيِرطَنبديلولاهيلعجرخو،نيعبسوعبسةنسيفجحمث

ديزيديشرلاهيلإريسف.ةريزجلادالبيفثاعو،طالخرصحو،ةينيمرأذخأو،نيبيصَنب—بِلْغَت

.لصألايف“آطع”:ءاطع٧.لصألايف“ةيامو”:ةئامو٥.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:مهنع٣
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12. Hārūn al-Rašīd

b. Muḥammad al-Mahdī b. Abī Ǧaʿfar al-Manṣūr ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad
b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿAbbās—may God be pleased with them.

§82 The oath of allegiance for the caliphate was sworn [to him] after the
5 death of his brother Mūsá l-Hādī, during the night of Friday, 15 Rabīʿ i—it

was said the 16th of it—of the year 170 [14–15 September 786]. He remained
in the office of caliph for 23 years, two months and 18 days, carrying out
military expeditions in one year and performing the pilgrimage in the other.
He went on pilgrimage nine times, and after him there was no other caliph

10 who performed the pilgrimage from Baghdad.

§83 The first time he went on pilgrimage when he was a caliph was in
the year [1]70 [787]. He distributed a lot of gifts among the people of the
two sacred places. It was said that he then also personally led a military
expedition.

15 §84 He went on pilgrimage a second time in the year [1]73 [790], entering
into iḥrām from Baghdad onwards.

§85 He led the people on the pilgrimage in the year [1]74 [791], and he
distributed a lot of money among the people.

§86 Then he went on pilgrimage in the year [1]77 [794]. Al-Walīd b. Ṭarīf
20 al-Šārī, one of the Ḫāriǧīs from the Banū Taġlib,156 rebelled against him

in Naṣībīn,157 taking Armenia, besieging Ḫilāṭ158 and causing havoc in the

156 Al-Walīd b. Ṭarīf al-Taġlibī l-Šaybānī l-Šārī was a famous Ḫāriǧī rebel, who success-
fully confronted Hārūn’s agents and armies in 178–179/794–795, until he was defeated
and killed; his own verses and elegies for him by his sister Laylá (see also below)
have been preserved in collections of Arabic poetry (H. Eisenstein, “Al-Walīd b.
Ṭarīf”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
al-walid-b-tarif-SIM_7849).

157 Naṣībīn was an ancient town in upper Mesopotamia, now known as Nusaybin, in
modern Turkey close to the Syrian border (E. Honigmann, C.E. Bosworth, “Naṣībīn”, in
ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nasibin
-SIM_5818).

158 Ḫilāṭ, or Aḫlāṭ, is an Armenian town near Lake Van, on the road between upper
Mesopotamia and eastern Armenia (V.Minorsky, “Akhlāṭ”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/akhlat-COM_0036).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-walid-b-tarif-SIM_7849
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-walid-b-tarif-SIM_7849
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nasibin-SIM_5818
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nasibin-SIM_5818
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/akhlat-COM_0036
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/akhlat-COM_0036
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ىتحهبراحيلزيملف،ركاسعلاىلع—ةدئازنبنْعميخأنباوهو—ينابيشلاةدئازنبديزمنبا

]ليوطلا[:اهلوقاهيفيتلاةروهشملاتايبألابهيثرتفيرطتنبىليلهتخألوقتهيفو.هلتق

فيرطنباىلععزجتملكنأكاقرومكلام،روباخلارجشايف

٤٢.تايبألا

ىلإداعو،ديلولالتقىلعىلاعتهّٰللاركشةئامونيعبسوعستةنسناضمررهشيفديشرلارمتعاف٥

دهشو،تافرعىلإىنمىلإةكمنمىشمو،سانلابجحف.جحلاتقوىلإاهبماقأف،ةنيدملا

124b ايشامجحكلمايندلاكولمنم|فرعيالو٤٣.ةرصبلاقيرطىلععجرو،ايشاماهلكرعاشملا

يتلا—ايليإىلإصمحنمجح—ايقولصلهأنم—شينوتنأنبلقرهنبلقره:نيكـلمىوس

.لصألايف“ةيامو”:ةئامو٥.يزيرقملاةفاضإنمفلألا:نبا٣.يزيرقملاةفاضإنمفلألا:نبا١

سفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٣٠٣.٤٣-٣٠٢.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفهليصافتبربـخلااذهعجار٤٢

/٣.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفكلذكو،٣٠٦.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفابيرقتلكشلا

.٦٣٩-٦٣٨.ص،١
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Jazira region.159 Al-Rašīd sent Yazīd b. Mazyad b. Zāʾidah al-Šaybānī, the
nephew of Maʿn b. Zāʾidah,160 at the head of the army against him. He con-
tinued fighting him until he killed him. His sister, Laylá bt. Ṭarīf, lamented
him in famous verses, including the following: [Ṭawīlmeter]

5 §87 O elder tree, how green are your leaves!
It is as though you do not mourn for Ibn Ṭarīf.

[and many similar] verses.

§88 Al-Rašīd performed the lesser pilgrimage in themonth Ramaḍān of the
year 179 (November–December 795), thankingGod the exalted for the killing

10 of al-Walīd. He returned to Medina and stayed there until the time of the
pilgrimage. He led the people on the pilgrimage, he walked from Mecca to
Miná to ʿArafah, and he attended on foot all the pilgrimage sites and rites. He
returned via the road of Basra.161 Among the rulers of the world, there is no
ruler known to have performed the pilgrimagewhilewalking, except for two:

15 Hercules, son of Hercules, son of Antonius, from the people of Seleucia,162
who went on pilgrimage from Ḥimṣ163 to Aelia—which is the [the City of]

159 The Jazira is the name used in Arabic sources to denote the rich and fertile northern
part of the area between and beyond the rivers Tigris and Euphrates (M. Canard, “al-
Djazīra”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/al-djazira-SIM_2054).

160 Yazīd b. Mazyad b. Zāʾidah al-Šaybānī and his uncle Maʿn b. Zāʾidah al-Šaybānī
(d. 152/769–770) were famous Arab Bedouin chiefs and military commanders who
led the tribe of Shaybān and acquired important court positions in the late Umayyad
and early ʿAbbāsid periods (H. Kennedy, “Maʿn b. Zāʾida”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/man-b-zaida-SIM_4899; Kennedy
(2001): 103).

161 For the translation of the same report of the 179/795 pilgrimage, in al-Ṭabarī’s History,
see al-Ṭabarī, History xxx, 154.

162 This is the standard way for Arabo-Muslim tradition to refer to the Byzantine emperor
Heraclius (r. 610–641); on the functionality andmeaning of reports of a correspondence
between Heraclius and Muḥammad, see Conrad (2002).

163 The ancient town of Ḥimṣ (Homs, Latin: Emesa) in Syria, on the east bank of the
Orontes river, has a longstanding history at or near the crossroads of empires, as
an important site for early and late antique Christianity, and, since its integration
in the early Arabo-Islamic polity in 16/637, as a well-known regional or local center
of Muslim government (N. Elisséeff, “Ḥimṣ”, in ei2, http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/Hims-COM_0289).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-djazira-SIM_2054
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-djazira-SIM_2054
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/man-b-zaida-SIM_4899
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/man-b-zaida-SIM_4899
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/Hims-COM_0289
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/Hims-COM_0289
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امك،مالسإلاىلإهوعديهذههترفسيفصلى الله عليه وسلمهّٰللالوسرباتكهافاوو،ايشام—سدقملاتيبيه

.ديشرلانورٰهيناثلاكلملاو،امهريغونيحيحصلايفعقو

دلومأهلناكيدهملادمحمنبيداهلاىسومنأباسنألاةرهمجباتكيفمزحنبدمحموبأركذو

ىلإيشملابهيخألديشرلافَلَحناكيتلايهو،هدعبنمنورٰههوخأاهجوزتزيزعلاةمأىمست

.ةفيلخوهو—ةكمىلإدادغبنمالجارىشمو.اهجوزتيداهلاتاماملف.اهجوزتيالنأةبعكـلا٥

٤٤.ةروصسانلاحبقأناكو،ايلعهلتدلوف

شريو،—}ناعارذ{هضرعرادقمو—تيبلالوحلمرلاهلحرطيناك،ةكمديشرلالخداملو

الو،اعوبسأرشعةثٰلثءاشعلاوبرغملانيبفوطيناكو،سانلانيبوهنيبسرحلاموقيو،ءاملاب

.هارينمنتفيناكف،نيبنذهللعجوهرازإرمشىعساذإناكو.هعمناكنممدحأكلذقيطي

،اضيأةيشام،ديشرلانورٰهجوز،رفعجيبأنبرفعجتنب—رفعجمأ—ةديبزتجحكلذكو١٠

.اهركذتكرتكلذلف،ءزجلااذهطرشنمسيلاهركذنأريغةميظعةجحتناكو

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:لوح‖.نآلايهامكاهتبثأوةملكلاةياهنيزيرقملاطشك:هل٧

“آشعلاو”:ءاشعلاو‖.لصألايف“ءآملاب”:ءاملاب٨.أطخوهو،لصألايف“نيعارذ”:ناعارذ‖.فلؤملا

.فلؤملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ناكف‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ناكنمم٩.لصألايف

.لصألايف“وزجلا”:ءزجلا١١

.٢٣.ص،برعلاباسنأةرهمج،مزحنبايفامامتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٤٤

164 The phrase “the two Ṣaḥīḥs” refers to the two most authoritative—compiled by the
scholars Muslim and al-Bukhārī—of the six canonic collections of Sunni Ḥadīṯ.
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the Temple [Jerusalem]—while he was walking. The letter of theMessenger
of God—may God bless him and grant him salvation—came to him during
this journey of his, calling him to Islam, as that is reported in the two Ṣaḥīḥs
and elsewhere;164 the second ruler is Hārūn al-Rašīd.

5 §89 Abū Muḥammad Ibn Ḥazm reported in the book Ǧamharat al-ansāb
[TheCollectionofGenealogies]165 thatMūsá l-Hādī b.Muḥammadal-Mahdī
had a slave concubine known as Amat al-ʿAzīz, whom his brother Hārūn
married after him. This is the one forwhomal-Rašīd had sworn tohis brother
to walk to the Kaʿbah or else he could not marry her. So when al-Hādī died,

10 he married her and walked on foot from Baghdad to Mecca, while he was
caliph. She gave birth for him to ʿAlī, and by appearance he was the ugliest
of [all] people.

§90 When al-Rašīd enteredMecca, the dust was removed for him [in a zone
of] two cubits wide around the House, water was sprinkled, and a guard was

15 stationedbetweenhimand thepeople. For thirteenweeks in a rowhe [daily]
performed the circumambulation between the evening prayer and the night
prayer. No one of those who were with him was able to do that. When he
performed the ritual of running, he rolleduphis shawl,making two tails from
it. He used to charm everyone who saw him.

20 §91 Zubaydah,166 the mother of Ǧaʿfar, the daughter of Ǧaʿfar b. Abī Ǧaʿfar,
the wife of Hārūn al-Rašīd, equally performed the pilgrimage [in this year],
while she too was walking. It was an impressive pilgrimage, although its
report does not fit within the parameters of this volume, and therefore, I left
out this report.

165 See Ibn Ḥazm, Ǧamharat ansāb al-ʿArab, 23. Abū Muḥammad ʿAlī b. Aḥmad b. Saʿīd
b. Ḥazm (384–456/994–1064) was an Andalusian poet, historian, jurist, philosopher,
and theologian of great renown; his Ǧamharat al-Ansāb is a work of Arabic geneal-
ogy (R. Arnaldez, “Ibn Ḥazm”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-hazm-COM_0325; see also Adang et al. [2012]).

166 Zubaydah bt. Ǧaʿfar (145–210/763–831) was a granddaughter of al-Manṣūr, a niece
of Hārūn al-Rašīd, his wife, and the mother of his son and successor Muḥammad
al-Amīn; she was remembered for her beauty, intelligence, and generosity, for her
patronising of scholars, poets, and musicians, and for her public works, in Mecca in
particular; she also became a famous literary figure in Arabic prose and in popular
stories (R. Jacobi, “Zubayda bt. Djaʿfar”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/zubayda-bt-djafar-SIM_8187).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-hazm-COM_0325
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-hazm-COM_0325
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/zubayda-bt-djafar-SIM_8187
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/zubayda-bt-djafar-SIM_8187
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.ةئامونينامثوىدحإةنسيفسانلاباضيأديشرلاجحو

،ةنيدملابأدبف.نيمألادمحمونومأملاهّٰللادبعهانباهعمورابنألانمةئامونينامثوتسةنسيفجحو

فلأاهلهأىطعأفةكمىلإراسو،ءاطعهيدلونملكوءاطعوهىطعأ:ةيطعأثٰلثاهيفىطعأف

يلوهلعجوبرغلارخآىلإماشلاوقارعلانيمألاىلودقناكو،رانيدفلأنيسمخورانيدفلأ

مساقلاهنبالعيابمث.نيمألادعبهيلإدهعوقرشملارخآىلإناذَمَهنمنومأملاىلإمضو،هدهع٥

ةاضقلاةكمبعمجف.مصاوعلاوروغثلاوةريزجلاهيلإمضونمتؤملاهبقلونومأملادعبدهعلاةيالوب

ىلعهيفمهدهشأاباتكبتكو،نومأمللءافولابنيمألاىلعهيفمهدهشأاباتكبتكو،ءاهقفلاو

نومأملاةمجرتيفاطوسبمكلذربختركذدقو٤٥.ةبعكـلابنيباتكلاقلعو،نيمأللءافولابنومأملا

٤٦.نيتئاموةرشععبسةنسيفرصممدقهنإف.ىفقملاريبكـلارصمخيراتنم

يف“آطع”:ءاطع٣.لصألايف“هيامونىىامىو”:ةئامونينامثو٢.لصألايف“هيامو”:ةئامو١

.لصألايف“آفولاب”:١ءافولاب‖.لصألايف“آهقفلاو”:ءاهقفلاو٧.لصألايف“آطع”:ءاطع‖.لصألا

.لصألايف“نيتيامو”:نيتئامو‖.لصألايف“افقملا”:ىفقملا٩.لصألايف“آفولاب”:٢ءافولاب٨

هليصافتبربـخلااذهعجار؛٣٢٦-٣٢٥.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفواسملكشىلعربـخلااذهعجار٤٥

تاطوطخملايفةدوقفمنومأملاةمجرت٦٦٧.٤٦-٦٥١.ص،٣/٢.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايف

.٨.ج،ىفقملاعجار.يزيرقمللىفقملاباتكلاهدوجوفورعملا

167 Al-Anbār was an ancient strategic town on the left bank of the Euphrates, some 60
kilometers west from Baghdad; it had strong connections with the early ʿAbbāsid
caliphs, who regularly resided there (M. Streck, A.A. Duri, “al-Anbār”, in ei2 http://
referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-anbar-SIM_
0659).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-anbar-SIM_0659
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-anbar-SIM_0659
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-anbar-SIM_0659
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§92 Al-Rašīd led the people on the pilgrimage in the year 181 [798].

§93 He went on pilgrimage in the year 186 [802] from al-Anbār,167 and his
two sons ʿAbd Allāh al-Maʾmūn168 and Muḥammad al-Amīn169 were with
him. He began in Medina, presenting there three gifts, one given by himself

5 and one by each of his two sons. He went to Mecca and presented to its
people 1,050,000 dīnārs. He had already appointed al-Amīn over Iraq and
Syria, until the far end of the West, and he had made him his heir apparent;
he had brought together [the region] fromHamadān until the far end of the
East for al-Maʾmūn [to rule], and he had made him his heir after al-Amīn;

10 then he had pledged allegiance to his son al-Qāsim170 as heir apparent after
al-Maʾmūn, giving him the title of al-Muʾtaman, andhe had brought together
for him [to rule] the Jazira and the Anatolian frontier zone. In Mecca, he
gathered the judges and the jurisprudents, and he wrote a letter in which
he confirmed their witnessing for al-Amīn the pledge to al-Maʾmūn, and

15 he wrote a letter in which he confirmed their witnessing for al-Maʾmūn the
pledge to al-Amīn, and he had the two letters hung up in the Kaʿbah. I have
extensively reported the story of that in the biography of al-Maʾmūn in the
TārīḫMiṣr al-kabīr al-muqaffá [The Great History of Egypt in Continuation],
because he came to Egypt in the year 217 [832].171

168 ʿAbd Allāh al-Maʾmūn succeeded his brother Muḥammad al-Amīn, after several years
of internecinewarfare, as seventh ʿAbbāsid caliph in theperiod 196–198/812–813; begun
in difficult circumstances, al-Maʾmūn’s caliphate was eventually succesful in regain-
ing control over most of, and then pacifying, his father’s empire; he reigned until
his death in 218/833 (M. Rekaya, “al-Maʾmūn”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mamun-SIM_4889).

169 Muḥammad al-Amīn succeeded his father Hārūn al-Rašīd as ʿAbbāsid caliph in
193/809, but he was ousted from the caliphate by his brother ʿAbd Allāh; he was
executed by his brother’s agents in 198/813 (M. Cooperson, “al-Amīn, Muḥam-
mad”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/
al-amin-muhammad-COM_22995).

170 Al-Qāsim al-Muʾtaman (d. 208/823) was another son and third designated heir of
Hārūn al-Rašīd, but he never succeeded to the caliphate (see Rekaya, “al-Maʾmūn”; al-
Ṭabarī, History xxx, xx, 181, 327).

171 The meaning of this passage is that it was a result of this Egyptian connection that
al-Maʾmūn’s biography was recorded in this “Egyptian” biographical dictionary (al-
Maqrīzī, al-Muqaffá [but the entry for al-Maʾmūn does not seem to have survived]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mamun-SIM_4889
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125a نينامثو|عبسةنسمرحملاخلسرابنألابةروهشملاةبكنلاةكماربلابكنةجحلاهذهنمديشرلادوعيفو

.ةئامو

٤٧.اهجحةجحرخآيهو،ةريثكالاومأمسقو،الجارنينامثونامثةنسيفديشرلاجحمث

ةغباسلاةقفنلابلجرةئامثٰلثجحأجحيملاذإف.مهئانبأوءاهقفلانمةئامهعمجحجحاذإناكو

،كبابشمايأىتم:ايندللليقول”:لاقيو،هنمءاطعرثكأهلبقةفيلخريملو.ةرهاظلاةوسكـلاو٥

123b |“.ديشرلانورٰهمايأ:تلاقل

ينعي—دمحأنبنمٰيلسانث٤٨:ةيلحلاباتكيفميعنوبأظفاحلاهجرخأامديشرلالئاضفنمو

.لصألايف“آهقفلا”:ءاهقفلا‖.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئام٤.لصألايف“ةيامونىىامىو”:ةئامونينامثو١–٢

نيتزازجىلعةفاضمولصألايفةصقانديشرلانوراهصنةيقب:ديشرلا٦.لصألايف“اطع”:ءاطع٥

١٢٢.ص(صنلايفناطلغلاناكملايفةطوطخملاهذهيفنيتفاضمويزيرقملاطخبنيتبوتكمنيتدرفنم

دعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛)أ١٢٢-ب١٢٢-أ١٢٣-ب١٢٣وهحيحصلابيترتلا(ناطلغلابيترتلايفو،)١٢٣و

.لصألايف“لياضڡ”:لئاضف٧.“ديشرلا”ةملك

اربخاضيأعجارو؛٣٣٧.ص،٥.ج،لماكلا،ريثألانبايفابيرقتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٤٧

.٥١و٥٠نيتيشاحلاعجار٧٠١.٤٨.ص،٣/٢.ج،كولملاولسرلاخيرات،يربطلايفايواسم
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§94 On the return of al-Rašīd from this pilgrimage, the Barmakids172 were
afflicted by their famous calamity at al-Anbār, towards the end ofMuḥarram
of the year 187 [January 803].

§95 Thereafter al-Rašīd performed the pilgrimage in the year [1]88 [804],
5 on foot and distributing great wealth. It is the last pilgrimage that he per-

formed.

§96 It used to be so that if he performed the pilgrimage, 100 from the
jurisprudents and their sons would perform the pilgrimage with him; and
if he did not perform the pilgrimage, he would make 300 men perform

10 the pilgrimage, [bringing along as always] the full charitable gift and the
external kiswah. There was no caliph before him who was known to have
given more than he did. It is said: “if it were said to the material world:
‘When were the days of your youth?’, it would reply: ‘[In] the days of Hārūn
al-Rašīd.’ ”

15 §97 Among the qualities of al-Rašīd, there was what the great transmitter
Abū Nuʿaym selected in the book al-Ḥilyah [The Ornament].173 There was
transmitted to us by Sulaymān b. Aḥmad—that is, al-Ṭabarānī174—, via

172 The Barmakids were a powerful and influential family of non-Arab origins, supplying
viziers, administrators, and advisors to the courts of the first ʿAbbāsid caliphs, until
their leading members were suddenly removed from power in 187/803; this sudden
fall of the Barmakids has become a powerful trope for the fickleness and transient
nature of power and authority (K. van Bladel, “Barmakids”, in ei3 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/barmakids-COM_24302).

173 See Abū Nuʿaym, Ḥilyat al-awliyāʾ, 8:105–108. Abū Nuʿaym Aḥmad al-Iṣfahānī (336–
430/948–1038) was a religious scholar and traditionist from Isfahan, who is best
known as the author of this Ḥilyat al-awliyāʾ, a biographical encyclopaedia of indi-
viduals from the earliest days of Islam onwards, who, at least according to the
author, were to be regarded as ascetics and mystics (J. Chabbi, “Abū Nuʿaym al-
Iṣfahānī”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-3/abu-nuaym-al-isfahani-COM_23648).

174 Abū l-Qāsim Sulaymān b. Ayyūb b. Muṭayyir al-Laḫmī l-Ṭabarānī (260–360/873–971)
was one of the most important traditionists of his age; after many years of travelling in
search for knowledge, he spent most of his life in Isfahan, where Abū Nuʿaym was one
of his many students (M. Fierro, “al-Ṭabarānī”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-tabarani-SIM_7246).
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،عيبرلانبلضَْفلاان،يوحنلايمرجلارمعوبأان،يبالغلاان،يبالغلاءايركزنبدمحمان،يناربطلا

:لاق

ول،نينمؤملاريمأٰي”:تلقف،اعرْسُمتجرخف،يناتأف—ديشرلانورٰهينعي—نينمؤملاريمأجح”

انهاه”:تلقف“.هلأسأالجريلرظناف،ءيشيسفنيفكاحدق!كحيو”:لاقف“.كتيتأّيلإتلسرأ

ريمأبجأ”:تلق“؟اذنم”:لاقف،بابلاتعرقف،هانيتأف“.هيلإانبضمإ”:لاقف“.ةنييعنبنٰيفس٥

هلكانئجاملذخ”:هللاقف“.كتيتأيلإتلسرأول،نينمؤملاريمأٰي”:لاقف،اعرسمجرخف“!نينمؤملا

“.هنيدضقإ،سابعابأ”:لاق“.معن”:لاق“؟نيدكيلع”:هللاقمث،ةعاسهثدحف“.هّٰللاكمحر

نبقازرلادبعانهاه”:تلق“.هلأسأالجريلرظنأ.ائيشكبحاصينعىنغأام”:لاقانجرخاملف

“!نينمؤملاريمأبجأ”:تلق“؟اذهنم”:لاقف،بابلاتعرقف،هانيتأف“.هيلإانبضمإ”:لاق“.مامه

.لصألايف“ايش”:ائيش٨.لصألايف“كانيج”:كانئج٦.لصألايف“يش”:ءيش٤
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Muḥammad b. Zakariyyāʾ al-Ġallābī,175 via al-Ġallābī, via Abū ʿUmar al-
Ǧarmī the Grammarian,176 from al-Faḍl b. al-Rabīʿ,177 who said:

§98 “The Commander of the Faithful—that is, Hārūn al-Rašīd—performed
the pilgrimage, and he came tome. I quickly went out and said: ‘O Comman-

5 der of the Faithful, if you had sent me [word], I would have come to you.’ He
said: ‘Woe onto you. Something has come up in my mind. Look for me for
a man whom I may question.’ So I said: ‘Sufyān b. ʿUyaynah178 [lives] over
there.’ So he said: ‘Let us go to him.’ So we came to him, and I knocked at the
door. He said: ‘Who is it?’ I said: ‘Accede to the request of the Commander of

10 the Faithful.’ So he quickly came out and said: ‘OCommander of the Faithful,
if you had sentme [word], I would have come to you.’ He said to him: ‘Behold
what we have come to you for, may God’smercy be upon you.’ He spokewith
him for an hour. Then he said to him: ‘Do you have a debt?’ He said: ‘Yes.’ He
said: ‘Abū ʿAbbās, settle his debt.’

15 §99 When we left, he said: ‘Your friend has not been of any benefit to me;
look for me for a man whom I may question.’ I said: ‘ʿAbd al-Razzāq b.
Hammām179 [lives] over there.’ He said: ‘Let us go to him.’ Sowe came to him,
and I knocked at the door. He said: ‘Who is this?’ I said: ‘Accede to the request
of the Commander of the Faithful.’ So he quickly came out and said: ‘O

175 Muḥammad b. Zakariyyāʾ b. Dīnār al-Ġallābī (d. 298/910) was a traditionist and histo-
rian from Basra (al-Ziriklī [2002], 6:130).

176 Abū ʿUmar al-Ǧarmī was a scholar from Basra, especially known as a key figure in the
early grammatical tradition (see Bernards [1990]).

177 Al-Faḍl b. al-Rabīʿ (138–208/757–824) was the son of al-Manṣūr’s chamberlain al-Rabīʿ
b. Yūnus (see above, fn. 130); just as his father, he was a person of status and influence
at the early ʿAbbāsid court, and he served as vizier to the caliphs Hārūn al-Rašīd and
al-Amīn (D. Sourdel, “al-Faḍl b. al-Rabīʿ”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-Fadl-b-al-rabi-SIM_2227).

178 Sufyān b. ʿUyaynah b. Maymūn al-Hilālī (107–196/725–811) was a famous traditionist
who lived and studied formost of his life inMecca (S.A. Spectorsky, “Sufyān b. ʿUyayna”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sufyan
-b-uyayna-SIM_7131).

179 ʿAbd al-Razzāq b. Hammām b. Nāfiʿ al-Ṣanʿānī l-Ḥimyarī (126–211/744–827) was a lead-
ing Yemeni scholar and specialist of ḥadīṯ and history (H. Motzki, “al-Ṣanʿānī”, in
ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-sanani
-SIM_6597).
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ةعاسهثداحف“.هلكانئجاملذخ”:لاقف“.كتيتأيلإتلسرأول،نينمؤملاريمأٰي”:لاقف،اعرسمجرخف

“.هنيدضقإ،سابعابأ”:لاق“.معن”:لاق“؟نيدكيلع”:هللاقمث

نبليضفلاانهاه”:تلق“.هلأسأالجريلرظنأ.ائيشكبحاصينعىنغأام”:لاقانجرخاملف

:لاقف.اهددرينآرقلانمةيآولتي،ىلصيمئاقوهاذإف،هانيتأف“.هيلإانبضمإ”:لاق“.ضايع

ريمألويلام”:لاقف“!نينمؤملاريمأبجأ”:تلق“؟اذهنم”:لاقف،بابلاتعرقف“!بابلاعرقإ”٥

نمؤمللسيل”:لاقهنأصلى الله عليه وسلميبنلانعيوردقسيلأ؟ةعاطكيلعامأ،هّٰللانحٰبس:تلقف“؟نينمؤملا

اياوزنمةيوازىلإأجتلامث.جارسلاأفطأفةفرغلاىقترامث.بابلاحتففلزنف“؟هسفنلذينأ

ام!فكنماهلاي”:لاقف،هيلإيلبقنورٰهفكتقبسف.انيديأبهيلعلوجنانلعجف،انلخدف.تيبلا

123a .يقتبلقنممالكبةليللاهنملكيل:يسفنيفتلقف“.لجوزعهّٰللاباذع|نمادغتجننإاهنيلأ

نبملاساعدةفالخلايلواملزيزعلادبعنبرمعنإ”:لاقف“.هّٰللاكمحرهلكانئجاملذخ”:هللاقف١٠

اوريشأف.ءالبلااذهبتيلتبادقينإ”:مهللاقف،ةَوْيحَنبءاجرويظرقلابعكنبدمحموهّٰللادبع

.لصألايف“كانيج”:كانئج١٠.لصألايف“ايش”:ائيش٣.لصألايف“كانيج”:كانئج١

.لصألايف“البلا”:ءالبلا‖.لصألايف“اجر”:ءاجرو١١

180 Al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ al-Tamīmī l-Yarbūʿī (d. 187/803) was a leading religious scholar and
transmitter ofḥadīṯ; he lived andworked inKufa and then inMecca,where he acquired
a reputation as an exemplary ascetic; he appears in various bigraphical anecdotes—
such as those preserved in the Ḥilyah—demonstrating his superiority and authority
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Commander of the Faithful, if you had sentme [word], I would have come to
you.’ He said: ‘Behold what we have come to you for.’ So he talked with him
for an hour. Then he said to him: ‘Do you have a debt?’ He said: ‘Yes.’ He said:
‘Abū ʿAbbās, settle his debt.’

5 §100 When we left, he said: ‘Your friend has not been of any benefit to me;
look for me for a man whom I may question.’ I said: ‘Al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ180
[lives] over there.’ He said: ‘Let us go to him.’ So we came to him. But he
was just beginning his prayer, reciting a verse from the Qurʾān which he
repeated all the time. [Al-Rašīd] said: ‘Knock at the door.’ So I knocked at the

10 door. He said: ‘Who is this?’ I said: ‘Accede to the request of the Commander
of the Faithful.’ He said: ‘What is my business with the Commander of the
Faithful?’ I said: ‘Praise God! Do you not owe allegiance? Is it not transmitted
about the Prophet—may God bless him—that he said: It is not up to the
believer to submit himself [to a trial]?’ So he came down and opened the

15 door. Then he ascended to the room [which he had been praying in], put
out the lamp, and then he resorted to one of the corners of the house. We
entered and we tried to [follow him by] laying our hands on him, Harūn’s
hand palm preceding mine [in our movement] towards him. He said: ‘What
kind of a hand palm is this? How can I soften it so that it may be rescued

20 tomorrow from the punishment of God, may He be great and exalted.’ I
said to myself: ‘[I hope] that he may speak with him overnight with words
from a devout heart.’ [Harūn] said to him: ‘Behold what we have come to
you for, may God’s mercy be upon you.’ He said: ‘When ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-
ʿAzīz181 performed the office of caliph, he called for Sālim b. ʿAbd Allāh,182

25 Muḥammad b. Kaʿb al-Quraẓī,183 and Raǧāʾ b. Ḥaywah.184 He said to them:
I have been afflicted by this tribulation, so give me advice—he considered

overHārūn al-Rašīd (D. Tor, “al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/al-fudayl-b-iyad-COM_27202).

181 ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz was Umayyad caliph between 99/717 and 101/720 [see fn. 91].
182 This may well refer to a grandson of the second caliph ʿUmar, Sālim b. ʿAbd Allāh b.

ʿUmar b. al-Ḫaṭṭāb (d. 107/725–726) (Ḫalīfah b. Ḫayyāṭ, al-Ṭabaqāt, 427 [n° 2113]; al-
Maqrīzī, al-Ḏahab al-masbūk4, 119, fn. 7).

183 This may well refer to Muḥammad b. Kaʿb al-Quraẓī (d. 117/735) (Ḫalīfah b. Ḫayyāṭ,
al-Ṭabaqāt, 459 (n° 2344); al-Maqrīzī, al-Ḏahab al-masbūk4, 119, fn. 8).

184 Raǧāʾ b. Ḥaywah b. Ḫanzal al-Kindī (d. 112/730) was an influential advisor at the courts
of the Umayyad caliphs ʿAbd al-Malik, al-Walīd, Sulaymān, and ʿUmar [see footnote
97].

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/al-fudayl-b-iyad-COM_27202
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ةاجنلاتدرأنإ”:هّٰللادبعنبملاسهللاقف“.ةمعنكباحصأوتنأاهتددعو،ءالبةفالخلادعف،يلع

ةاجنلاتدرأنإ”:بعكنبدمحمهللاقو“.توملااهنمكراطفإنكيلوايندلامصفهّٰللاباذعنم

رقوف.ادلوكدنعمهرغصأواخأكدنعمهطسوأوابأكدنعنيملسملاريبكنكيلفهّٰللاباذعنم

هّٰللاباذعنمةاجنلاتدرأنإ”:ةويحنبءاجرهللاقو“.كدلوىلعننـحتوكاخأمركأوكابأ

:كللوقأينإو“.تئشاذإتممث.كسفنلهركتاممهلهركأوكسفنلبحتامنيملسمللبحأف٥

ريشينموأاذهلثمهّٰللاكمحركعملهف.مادقألاهيفلزتمويفوخلادشأكيلعفاخأينإف

“؟اذهلثمبكيلع

،عيبرلامأنباٰي”:لاق“!نينمؤملاريمأبقفرإ”:هلتلقف.هيلعيشغىتحاديدشءاكبنورٰهىكبف

،نينمؤملاريمأٰي”:لاقف“.هّٰللاكمحريندز”:هللاقفقافأمث“؟انأهبقفرأوكباحصأوتنأهلتقت

لهأِرَهسلوطكركذأ،يخأنباٰي:رمعهيلإبتكف،هيلإاكشزيزعلادبعنبرمعلالماعنأينغلب١٠

رخآنوكيف،هّٰللاباذعىلإهّٰللادنعنمكبفرصنينأكايإو،دبألادولخعمرانلايفرانلا

:هللاقف،زيزعلادبعنبرمعىلعمدقىتحدالبلاىوطباتكلاأرقاملف“.ءاجرلاعاطقناودهعلا

“.“هّٰللاىقلأىتحةيالوىلإدوعأال.كباتكبيبلقتعلخ”:لاقف“؟كمدقأام”

—سابعلانإ،نينمؤملاريمأٰي”:لاقف“.هّٰللاكمحريندز”:هللاقمث،اديدشءاكبنورٰهىكبف

ةرسحةرامإلانإ”:صلى الله عليه وسلميبنلاهللاقف“.ةرامإىلعينرْمأ،هّٰللالوسرٰي”:لاق—صلى الله عليه وسلمىفطصملامع١٥

“.“لعفافاريمأنوكتالنأتعطتسانإف.ةمايقلامويةمادنو

.لصألايف“اجر”:ءاجر٤.لصألايفيزيرقملاطخبحيحصت:٢كدنع٣.لصألايف“آلب”:ءالب١

“ىكش”:اكش١٠.لصألايف“اكب”:ءاكب‖.لصألايف“يكبف”:ىكبف٨.لصألايف“تيش”:تئش٥

“اقلا”:ىقلأ١٣.لصألايفيزيرقملاطخبحيحصت:هل‖.لصألايف“اجرلا”:ءاجرلا١٢.لصألايف

.لصألايف“ينرْما”:ينرْمأ١٥.لصألايف“اكب”:ءاكب١٤.لصألايف
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the caliphate a tribulation and you and your companions consider it a
gift. Sālim b. ʿAbd Allāh said to him: If you want to be rescued from the
punishment of God, abstain from this world so that death may be as your
fast-breaking. Muḥammad b. Kaʿb said to him: If you want to be rescued

5 from the punishment of God, make the elder of the Muslims like a father
with you, the intermediate of them like a brother with you, and the junior
of them like a son with you; respect your father, honour your brother, and
feel compassion for your son. Raǧāʾ b. Ḥaywah said to him: If you want to
be rescued from the punishment of God, love for the Muslims what you

10 love for yourself and dislike for them what you dislike for yourself, and then
die if you want. Now I [= al-Fuḍayl] say to you [= Hārūn] that I greatly
dread for you the day on which the feet will slip; is there with you—may
God’s mercy be upon you—anyone like this or who advises you anything
like this?’

15 §101 Hārūn wept heavily until he lost consciousness. I said to him: ‘Be kind
to the Commander of the Faithful’. He said: ‘O son of the mother of al-Rabīʿ,
you and your companions will kill him and I should be kind to him?’ Then
[Hārūn] regained consciousness. He said to him: ‘Give me more, may God’s
mercy be upon you.’ He said: ‘O Commander of the Faithful, I was informed

20 that an agent of ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz complained to him, so ʿUmar wrote
to him: O my nephew, let me remind you of the people of the fire [= the
unbelievers] who have to stay awake in the fire for as long as the infinity of
time; be careful that you are not made to move away from [being] with God
to [undergoing]God’s punishment, for that is the endof time and the cutting

25 off of hope.When he read the letter, he traversed the lands to come to ʿUmar
b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz. He said to him:What hasmade you come?He said: My heart
is wrenched by your letter; I will not return to a governorship until I have
met with God.’

§102 Hārūn wept heavily. Then he said to him: ‘Give me more, may God’s
30 mercy be upon you.’ He said: ‘O Commander of the Faithful, al-ʿAbbās, the

uncle of the chosen one—mayGodbless himand grant him salvation—said
to theMessenger of God: Appointme to a command. But the Prophet—may
God bless him and grant him salvation—said to him: The command is the
grief and regret of the Day of Resurrection; if you can manage not to be a

35 commander, then do so.’
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122b هّٰللاكلأسييذلاتنأ،هجولانسحاي”:لاق|“.هّٰللاكمحريندز”:لاقو،اديدشءاكبنورٰهىكبف

حبصتنأكايإفرانلانمهجولااذهيقتنأتعطتسانإف.ةمايقلامويقلخلااذهنعلجوزع

ةحئارحريملاشاغمهلحبصأنم”:لاقصلى الله عليه وسلميبنلانإف.كتيعرنمدحألشغكبلقيفويسمتو

“.“ةنجلا

،ينلءاسنإيلليولاف.هيلعينبساحيمليبرلنيد،معن”:لاق“؟نيدكيلع”:هللاقونورٰهىكبف٥

يبرنإ”:لاق“.دابعلانيدنمينعأامنإ”:لاق“.يتجحمهلأملنإيلليولاو،ينشقاننإيلليولاو

سَْنإِلْٱَونَِّجلْٱتُقَْلَخاَمَو﴿:لاقف“.هرمأعيطأوقدصأنأينرمأامنإ.اذهبينرمأيمللجوزع

ّلإِ ّللٱنَّإِ.نِوُمِعطُْينأَُديِرأُآَمَوقٍزِّْرنِّممُهنِْمُديِرأُآَم.نِوُدُبْعَيِلاَ ّرلٱَوُهَهَ ّزَ ّوُقْلٱوُذقُاَ ٤٩“.ُ﴾نيِتَمْلٱِةَ

انأ،هّٰللانحٰبس”:لاقف“.كتدابعىلعاهبوقتو،كلايعىلعاهقفنأفاهذخ.رانيدفلأهذه”:هللاقف

انجرخف.انملكيملفتمصمث“!كقفووهّٰللاكملس؟اذهلثمبينيفاكتتنأوةاجنلاقيرطىلعكلدأ١٠

لثمىلعينلدف،لجرىلعينتللداذإ،سابعابأ”:نورٰهلاق،بابلاىلعانرصاملف.هدنعنم

“!نيملسملاديساذه.اذه

لاملااذهتلبقولف.قيضنمهيفنحنامىرتدق،اذهاي”:تلاقف،هئاسننمةأرماهيلعتلخدف

هورحنربكاملف.هبسكنمنولكأيريعبمهلناكموقلثمكمكـلثمويلثم”:اهللاقف“.هبانجرفتف

،ليضفلاملعاملف“.لاملالبقينأىسعف.لخدن”:لاق،مالكلااذهنورٰهعمساملف“.همحلاولكأف١٥

122a .هبيجيالف،هملكيلعجف،هبنجىلإسلجونورٰهءاجف،ةفرغلا|بابىلعحطسلايفسلجفجرخ

فرصناف.ةليللاذنمخيشلاتيذآدق،اذهاي”:تلاقف،ءادوسةيراجتجرخذإكلذكنحنانيبف

٥٠“.انفرصناف“.هّٰللاكمحر

:ءادوس١٧.لصألايف“آجف”:ءاجف١٦.لصألايف“هياسن”:هئاسن١٣.لصألايف“اكب”:ءاكب١

.لصألايف“آدوس”

نم(هلكاذهديشرلانوراهوعيبرلانبلضفلاربخعجار٥٨.٥٠-٥٦تايآلا،تايرذلاةروس،نآرقلا٤٩

.١٠٨-١٠٥.ص،٨.ج،ةيلحلا،ميعنوبأيفامامتلكشلاسفنىلعو)انهىلإ“دمحأنبناميلسانثدح”
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§103 Hārūn wept heavily, and said to him: ‘Give memore, may God’s mercy
be upon you.’ He said: ‘O beautiful one, you are the one whom God—
may He be great and exalted—will ask about this creation on the Day of
Resurrection; if you want to protect this [handsome] face against the fire,

5 take care not to have in your heart from morning to evening deception
towards anyone from your flock; the Prophet—mayGod bless him and grant
him salvation—said: He who tends to treat them with deception will not
smell the fragrance of paradise.’

§ 104 Hārūn wept and said to him: ‘Do you have a debt?’ He said: ‘Yes, a debt
10 tomy LordwhichHe has not yet settledwithme.Woe ontome if He asksme,

and woe onto me if He discusses with me, and woe onto me if He does not
direct my argument with inspiration.’ But he said: ‘But I mean a debt of the
human beings.’ He said: ‘My Lord—may He be great and exalted—did not
command me to such a thing; rather He commanded me to believe and to

15 obey His command, saying: I have not created ǧinn and mankind except to
serve Me. I desire of them no provision, neither do I desire that they should
feed Me. Surely, God is the All-Provider, the Possessor of Strength, the Ever-
Sure.’185 He said to him: ‘These are 1,000 dīnārs; take them, spend them on
your family, and strengthenyourworshipwith it.’ He said: ‘PraiseGod! I guide

20 you along the road of deliverance, while you recompense me in this way?
May God grant you salvation andmay he give you success.’ Then he became
silent and he did not speak to us. So we left from him. When we reached
the door, Hārūn said: ‘Abū ʿAbbās, when you bring me to a man, bring me to
someone like this; this one is the best of the Muslims.’

25 §105 Awoman fromhiswiveswent to him [= al-Fuḍayl] and said: ‘You there,
you know the needwe are in. If you took thismoney, wewould be relieved by
it.’ But he said to her: ‘Me and you, we are just like people who have a camel
[that produces] a surplus which they eat from; but when it grows old, they
slaughter it so as to eat its meat.’ When Hārūn heard this talk, he said: ‘Let

30 us enter; maybe hewill accept themoney.’When al-Fuḍayl was informed, he
came out and sat on the floor at the door of the room. Hārūn came and sat
next to him. He began to speak to him, but he did not reply. While we were
in themidst of this, a black slave girl suddenly came out and said: ‘You there,
you have troubled the oldman all night, so leave now—may God’s mercy be

35 upon you.’ So we left.”

185 Qurʾān, s. 51: 56–58. Translation from Arberry (1955), 2:239–240.
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فسوينبىيحيان،رضنلاوبأهّٰللادبعنبليعٰمسإينثدح،قٰحسإنبدمحمان،هّٰللادبعنبميهٰربإان

:لاق،ضايعنبليضفنعيّمَزلا

تنأ”:لاقف.نينمؤملاريمأىلإاوراشأف“؟وهمكيأ”:لاق—نينمؤملاريمأ—نورٰهيلعلخدامل”

تردقنإف.كنماهجونسحأادحأتيأرامينإ.اميظعارمأتفلكدقل.هجولانسحاي،وه

باتكاذه؟كظعأاذام”:تلقف“.ينظع”:يللاقف“.لعفافرانلانمةحفلبهجولااذهدوستالنأ٥

سانلاتيأرينإ”:لاقو“.هاصعنمبلمعاذاموهعاطأنمبلمعاذامرظنأ.نيتفدلانيبىلاعتهّٰللا

“!اهولانلرسيأوأاهلثمبةنجلااوبلطول!هّٰللاوامأ.اثيثحابلطاهنوبلطيواديدشاضرعرانلاىلعنوضرعي

٥١“.“كيلإتدعينمتعمسامبتعفتنانإو.كتآمليلإثعبتملول”:لاقف“.يلإدُع”:لاقف

.لصألايف“يلا”:ىلإ٣

.١٠٥.ص،٨.ج،ةيلحلا،ميعنوبأيفامامتلكشلاسفنىلعديشرلانوراهوضايعنبليضفربخعجار٥١
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§106 There was transmitted to us by Ibrahīm b. ʿAbd Allāh,186 via Muḥam-
mad b. Isḥāq,187 via Ismaʿīl b. ʿAbd Allāh Abū l-Naḍr,188 via Yaḥyá b. Yūsuf
al-Zammī,189 from Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ, who said:

§107 “When Hārūn, the Commander of the Faithful, entered to me, he said:
5 ‘Which one of you is it? Advise the Commander of the Faithful.’ [Fuḍayl]

said: ‘It is you, O handsome one. You have been entrusted an important
command; never have I seen anyone with a face more beautiful than yours.
If you are able not to blacken this face with heat from the fire, then do
so.’ He said to me: ‘Caution me.’ So I said: ‘What should I caution you for?

10 This is the book of God, the Elevated One, between the two covers: look at
what happened to who obeyed Him and at what happened to who opposed
Him.’ He said: ‘I saw the people submitting themselves eagerly to the fire and
aspiring to it hastily; truly, by God, if they aspired to paradise in a similar or
lesser way, they would attain it.’ He said: ‘Come back to me.’ [Fuḍayl] said:

15 ‘If you had not sent [word] to me, I would not have come to you, and if you
take advantage of what you heard fromme, I will come back to you.’ ”

186 Abū Isḥāq Ibrāhīm b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad b. Ḫurrašīḏ Qūlah al-Iṣbahānī was
a ḥadīṯ transmitter and merchant from Isfahan, who lived and worked in Baghdad,
where he died in 400/1009 (al-Ḏahabī, Siyar, 17:69–71).

187 Abū l-ʿAbbās al-Sarrāǧ Muḥammad b. Isḥāq b. Ibrāhīm b. Mihrān al-Taqafī was a ḥadīṯ
scholar and transmitter of towering importancewho lived andworked inNishapur and
Baghdad, and who died in 313/925 (al-Ḏahabī, Siyar, 14:388–398).

188 Abū l-Naḍr Ismaʿīl b. ʿAbdAllāh: I have so far not been able to establish any information
on the identity of this transmitter.

189 AbūZakariyyāʾ Yaḥyáb. Yūsuf b.AbīKarīmahal-Zammīwas an importantḥadīṯ scholar
and transmitter from Baghdad, who died in 229/844 (al-Ḏahabī, Siyar, 11:38–39).
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125a دمحأسابعلاوبأهّٰللارمأبمكاحلا

يففالخىلع،هّٰللابدشارلاةفيلخلانسحلانبيِّبُقلايلعيبأنبركبيبأنبنسحلانبدمحمنبا

.رصمرايدبسابعلاينبءافلخيناث،هبسن

سابعلاابأهّٰللابرصنتسملامامإلايقلوسانلانمةفئاطعمجو،وكالوهةعقاويفدادغبنمجرخ

رايدنمزهجملايسابعلاهّٰللانيدلرصانلاةفيلخلانبدمحمرْصنيبأهّٰللارمأبرهاظلاةفيلخلانبدمحأ٥

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ابأ٤.لصألايف“آفلخ”:ءافلخ٣

190 The refugee ʿAbbāsid scion al-Ḥākim (d. 701/1302) was installed as ʿAbbāsid caliph in
Cairo by the sultan Baybars, after the violent termination of the ʿAbbāsid caliphate of
Baghdad by the Mongols in 656/1258—when in the sultanate the wish to re-establish
the caliphate arose for reasons of legal and, especially, political exigency—, after
al-Ḥākim’s earlier proclamation as caliph in Aleppo by an opponent of sultan Bay-
bars, and after the violent death of his shortlived predecessor and ʿAbbāsid rival in
Cairo al-Mustanṣir (see below). See B. Lewis, “ʿAbbāsids”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abbasids-COM_0002; for a detailed
discussion of this transition of the caliphate from Baghdad to Cairo, see Heidemann
(1994).

191 Al-Rāšid bi-llāh briefly performed the caliphate in Baghdad between 529/1135 and
530/1136; after him, the caliphate moved back to the line of his father’s brother,
al-Muqtafī (r. 530–555/1136–1160); some accounts claim al-Ḥākim’s descent from al-
Rāšid, others from al-Rāšid’s father, the caliph al-Mustaršid (r. 512–529/1118–1135), via a
brother of al-Rāšid (mostly identified as al-Ḥusayn, but here by al-Maqrīzī as al-Ḥasan)
(Lewis, “ʿAbbāsids”, in ei2; Heidemann [1994]: 71–75 [for a detailed discussion of the
debate on al-Ḥākim’s contested lineage]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abbasids-COM_0002
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abbasids-COM_0002
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13. Al-Ḥākim bi-Amr Allāh Abū l-ʿAbbās Aḥmad190

b. Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan b. Abī Bakr b. Abī ʿAlī l-Qubbī b. al-Ḥasan, [who
was] the caliph al-Rāšid bi-llāh;191 there is, however, disagreement on his
pedigree. [He was] the second caliph of the descendants of al-ʿAbbās in

5 Egypt.

§108 He left Baghdad during the event involving Hülegü.192 He gathered
a group of people, and encountered the Imām al-Mustanṣir bi-llāh Abū l-
ʿAbbās Aḥmad,193 son of the caliph al-Ẓāhir bi-Amr Allāh Abū NaṣrMuḥam-
mad,194 son of the caliph al-Nāṣir li-Dīn Allāh al-ʿAbbāsī,195 who was sent

192 Hülegü (1217–1265) was a grandson of the Mongol conqueror Jinghiz Ḫān (d. 1227),
who successfully extended Mongol control over Iran, Iraq, Azerbaijan, and Anatolia,
in a longmilitary campaign that lasted from 1253 to 1260; his successors ruled over this
wide area until 1335, as theMongol dynasty of the Īl-Ḫāns; inMuslim sources, Hülegü’s
name remained infamously connected with one event in particular: the conquest and
sack of the ancient Islamic capital of Baghad in 656/1258, and with the subsequent
execution of the last ʿAbbāsid caliph of Baghdad, al-Mustaʿṣim (W. Barthold, J.A. Boyle,
“Hūlāgū”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/abbasids-SIM_2940; A.A. Duri, “Baghdād”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/baghdad-COM_0084).

193 Abū l-Qāsim Aḥmad b. al-Ẓāhir Muḥammad, known by his caliphal title al-Mustanṣir
bi-llāh (r. 659–660/1261), was an ʿAbbāsid scion from Baghdad whomanaged to escape
to Egypt, where he was proclaimed the new ʿAbbāsid caliph in 659/1261; he was sent
on an expedition to reclaim his ancestral dominions from the Mongols in Iraq, but he
was defeated andkilled in battle (P.M.Holt, “al-Mustanṣir”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustansir-SIM_5628;
Heidemann [1994]: 91–107, 145–157).

194 Abū Naṣr Muḥammad, known by his caliphal title al-Ẓāhir bi-Amr Allāh (r. 622–
623/1225–1226), succeeded his father al-Nāṣir, but only reigned for nine months due
to his untimely death (A.M. Eddé, “al-Ẓāhir bi-Amr Allāh”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-zahir-bi-amr-allah-SIM_8079).

195 Abū l-ʿAbbās Aḥmad, reigning with the caliphal title al-Nāṣir li-Dīn Allāh from
575/1180 to 622/1225, is best known for (re-)establishing ʿAbbāsid local and regional
authority and power in Baghdad and Iraq, and for restoring the primacy of ʿAbbāsid
sovereignty over the entire Sunni Muslim world (A. Hartmann, “al-Nāṣir Li-Dīn
Allāh”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
al-nasir-li-din-allah-COM_0854).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abbasids-SIM_2940
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/abbasids-SIM_2940
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/baghdad-COM_0084
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/baghdad-COM_0084
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustansir-SIM_5628
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustansir-SIM_5628
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-zahir-bi-amr-allah-SIM_8079
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-zahir-bi-amr-allah-SIM_8079
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-nasir-li-din-allah-COM_0854
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-nasir-li-din-allah-COM_0854
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عباسيفةرهاقلاىلإمدقرططلاعئاقويفرصنتسملالتقاملف.هتلمجيفراصو،رططلالاتقلرصم

موييفيرادقدنبلاسربيبنيدلانكررهاظلاكلملاهعيابف،ةئامتسونيتسةنسلوألاعيبرنيرشع

.ةئامتسونيتسوىدحإةنسمرحملانماثسيمخلا

ةليلةرهاقلاجراخشبكـلارظانمبتامىتحةملكذوفنالويهنالوهلرمأالًةفيلخلزيملف

لوأوهو،ةنسنيعبرأهتفالختناكف.ةئامعبسوىدحإةنسىلوألاىدامجرشعنماثةعمجلا٥

.مويلاىلإهبقعيفةفالخلاترمتساو.رصمبتاميسابعةفيلخ

.لصألايف“يلوالا”:ىلوألا٥.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:لزي٤
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fromEgypt to fight theMongols. He joined his group, but when al-Mustanṣir
was killed during the confrontations with the Mongols, he came to Cairo,
[arriving] on 27 Rabīʿ i of the year 660 [19 February 1262]. Al-Malik al-Ẓāhir
Rukn al-Dīn Baybars al-Bunduqdārī196 swore the oath of allegiance to him

5 on Thursday 8 Muḥarram of the year 661 [23 November 1262].

§109 He remained a caliph, without any [power to] command and forbid
and without any effective authority, until he died at Manāẓir al-Kabš,197
outside Cairo, in the night of Friday, 18 Ǧumādá i of the year 701 [19 Jan-
uary 1302]. His caliphate lasted for 40 years, and he was the first ʿAbbāsid

10 caliph to die in Egypt. The caliphate has remained with his offspring to this
day.198

196 Al-Ẓāhir Baybars (r. 658–676/1260–1277) was the first succesfulmamlūk sultan of Egypt
andSyria; hewas especially remembered for successfully staging the consolidation and
(re-)organisation of the realm (P. Thorau, “Baybars i, al-Malik al-Ẓāhir Rukn al-Dīn”, in
ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/baybars-i
-al-malik-al-zahir-rukn-al-din-COM_23709; Thorau [1987]).

197 Manāẓir al-Kabš, the “Pavillions of Kabsh Hill”, refers to the residences that hadmostly
been constructed by Ayyūbid princes on a hilly platform some two kilometers south
of historic Cairo, behind the Ibn Ṭūlūnmosque; in the course of the thirteenth century
this pleasant area overlooking the Elephant Lake to the North became a residential
district for royals andalso, in alternationwith theCairoCitadel, for the ʿAbbāsid caliphs
of Cairo (Raymond [2001]: 98, 133–135).

198 That is, up to the time of al-Maqrīzī’s writing of the text of al-Ḏahab al-masbūk.

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/baybars-i-al-malik-al-zahir-rukn-al-din-COM_23709
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/baybars-i-al-malik-al-zahir-rukn-al-din-COM_23709
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عبسغلبمهاطعأو،نيجالروصنملاكلملاذئمويناطلسلاو٥٢ةئامتسونيعستوعستةنسيفجحو

ىلعهلوعدينأ—ةكمريمأ—يَمُنيبأفيرشلانمدارأةكممدقاملو.ةضفمهردفلأةئام

.فيرشلاهبسنباًرُخافتيمنوبأهيلعاهيفعفرتةضوافم}امهنيب{ترجوكلذنمعنتماف،ةكمربنم

ةفيلخلاىوسنييسابعلارصمءافلخنمدحألةكمبطقبطخيملمويلاىلإكلذىلعرمألارمتساو

.ةئامينامثوةرشعسمخةنسيفةريسيامايأدمحمنبسابعلالضفلايبأهّٰللابنيعتسملا٥

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:ريمأيَمُن‖.لصألايف“هيام”:ةئام٢.لصألايف“ذيموي”:ذئموي١

.لصألايف“آفلخ”:ءافلخ٤.لصألايف“اهنيى”:امهنيب٣.لصألايف“اوعدي”:وعدي‖.يزيرقملا

دعبمكاحلاصنرخآىلعرطسلايف)“هيامىنامىو”(يزيرقملاطخبةفاضملصألايفةصقان:ةئامينامثو٥

.“ةرشع”ةملك

ةجحنأحصألاو،٦٩٨ةنسرخآلاعيبريفتهتنانيجالروصنملاةنطلسنألأطخوهو،لصألايفاذك٥٢

قيقحت،كوبسملابهذلا،يزيرقملايفةظحالملاسفنعجار(٦٩٩ةنسيفالو٦٩٧ةنسيفتناكمكاحلا

.)١٢٥.ص،دمحأتاحرفقيقحتو،٦١.ص،لايشلا
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§110 He went on pilgrimage in the year 699 (1300),199 the sultan at that time
being al-Manṣūr Lāǧīn.200 He gave him an amount of 700 silver dirhams [for
distribution inMecca].Whenhewanted from the Sharif AbūNumayy,201 the
amir of Mecca, that the Friday sermon would be delivered in his name from

5 theminbar of Mecca, [Abū Numayy] refused that. So there was a discussion
between them, in which Abū Numayy declared himself of higher birth than
[al-Ḥākim], boasting about his noble descent. Until today, the situation has
remained like that, the Friday sermon in Mecca never being delivered in
the name of any of the ʿAbbāsid caliphs of Egypt, except for the caliph al-

10 Mustaʿīn bi-llāh Abū l-Faḍl al-ʿAbbās b. Muḥammad,202 [in whose name the
Friday sermon was delivered] for a few days in the year 815 [1412].

199 This is an obvious mistake in the text, because sultan Lāǧīn’s sultanate ended in early
698/1299; al-Ḥākim rather participated in the ḥaǧǧ season of the year 697/1298: on this
caliphal ḥaǧǧ and the conflict with Abū Numayy, see especially Heidemann (1994):
190–191.

200 Al-Manṣūr Lāǧīn was sultan over Egypt and Syria between 696/1296 and 698/1299 (see
Holt [1973]).

201 Muḥammad Abū Numayy was a member of a local dynasty of rulers or Sharifs of
Mecca, which came to power in the course of the tenth century, andwhich only lost its
power with the rise of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia in the mid-1920s; they supported
their successful claims to rule by their descent from the Prophet via his grandson al-
Ḥasan; the Sharif Abū Numayy (r. 652–700/1254–1301) was one of the more energetic
and successful rulers of this longlasting dynasty (A.J.Wensinck, C.E. Bosworth, “Makka,
2. From the ʿAbbāsid to the Modern Period”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makka-COM_0638; Meloy [2010a]: 15–16, 47–
48; Mortel [1987]: 461–462).

202 Al-Mustaʿīn bi-llāh, regnal title of Abū l-Faḍl al-ʿAbbās, was the tenth ʿAbbāsid so-
called “shadow” caliph in Egypt, reigning from 808/1406 to 816/1414; he died from the
plague in 833/1430; al-Mustaʿīn’s name is especially remembered for the fact that for
six months in 815/1412, he was also endowed with the sultanate in Cairo, an unusual
arrangement that did not arise from any renewed ʿAbbāsid empowerment, but rather
from the contingent need to organise and legitimate the transition from the murder
of the preceding sultan to the enthronement of one of his murderers as the next
sultan (P.M. Holt, “al-Mustaʿīn”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustain-SIM_5620).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makka-COM_0638
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makka-COM_0638
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustain-SIM_5620
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustain-SIM_5620
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كلموهوكولملانمجحنمركذ]يفلصف[

يحْيَلصُلا

.دمحميبأنبنسحلاوبأهتينك،—ملاعلاراوثدحأ—يلعنبدمحمنبيلعهمساو

نميلاَيعادٌيلعبحصف.هموقنمةريشعيفناكو،ةنُسلالهأنمونميلاءاضقىلعهوبأناك

نمعلضتو،عيشتلابهذمىلإلامو،—ةيمطافلاةلودلاةاعُددحأ—يحاوزلاهّٰللادبعنبَرماع٥

.هيفامامإراصىتحةعيشلامولع

.لصألايف“اضق”:ءاضق٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:هتينك٣
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[Chapter with] the Report of the KingsWhoWent on PilgrimageWhen They
were King

1. Al-Ṣulayḥī203

§111 His name is ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī, [and he is] one of this world’s
5 revolutionaries; his kunyah is Abū l-Ḥasan b. Abī Muḥammad.

§112 His father held the judgeship of Yemen. He belonged to the adherents
of the Sunna and lived amidst a clan of his people. ʿAlī became a compan-
ion of the missionary of Yemen, ʿĀmir b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Zawāḥī,204 one of
the missionary agents of the Fāṭimid dynasty.205 [As a result] [ʿAlī] started

10 sympathising with the path of Shiism and he became proficient in the sci-
ences of Shiism, until eventually he [himself] became a leading figure in
it.

203 ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Ṣulayḥī (d. 473/1081) was the first ruler of the Ṣulayḥid
dynasty of Yemen, a Shii Ismāʿīlī dynasty that ruled over the southern high-
lands and the Tihāmah region of the Yemen between approximately 439/1047 and
532/1138 (G.R. Smith, “Ṣulayḥids”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sulayhids-COM_1112).

204 ʿĀmir b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Zawāḥī was a missionary agent from Fāṭimid Egypt, sent
to his native region of Yemen to spread the Fāṭimid Ismāʿīlī cause; his first
name is mostly rendered as Sulaymān, however, and that of his son—a power-
ful Ṣulayḥid—as Sulṭān ʿĀmir (Smith, “Ṣulayḥids”; I. Poonawala, “Shahriyār b. al-
Ḥasan”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/shahriyar-b-al-hasan-SIM_6777).

205 The Fāṭimids were an Ismāʿīlī dynasty that emerged in North Africa in 297/909,
from where they successfully established their rule over Sicily, Egypt, the Hijaz, and
southern Syria; from 358/969 they reigned over their empire from Egypt, where they
founded a new capital, al-Qāhirah (Cairo); with Ṣulayḥid support, their sovereignty
was eventually also acknowledged in Yemen. The Fāṭimid rulers asserted direct
descent from the Prophet’s daughter Fāṭimah and her husband, ʿAlī, generating
divine inspiration and special status, to support their claims to Muslim leader-
ship; as a result of these claims, they assumed the title of caliph and developed an
amibitous anti-ʿAbbāsid policy of eastward military expansion and Ismāʿīlī mission-
ary activities; this was only succesful until the early decades of the eleventh cen-
tury; the dynasty was brought to an end in 567/1171 by the Sunni military leader
Saladin (M. Canard, “Fāṭimids”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/fatimids-COM_0218; Halm [1996]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sulayhids-COM_1112
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125b فلأنيرشعيفراصف،—رئاشعباحصأ—الجرنيتسبةئامعبرأو|نيرشعوعستةنسراثمث

دحأ—مكاحلانبرهاظلانبدعمميمتيبأهّٰللابرصنتسملامامإللاعدو.هموينمفيسبراض

بطخو—هرحبوهربوهرعووهلبجوهلهس—هلكنميلاكلمو،—ةرهاقلابةيمطافلاءافلخلا

.ءاعنصهكـلمةدعاقتناكو،هسفنب

رثكأولدعلااهبرشنواهنمةجحلايذسداسيفةكمكلمو،ةئامعبرأونيسمخوسمخةنسجحو٥

ةرثكـلراعسألااهبتصخرو.هلبقهودهعيملانمأسانلانمأونيدسفملاعنمو،ناسحإلانماهيف

راعشناكوهو—ضيبألاجابيدلاةبعكـلااسكو.ادئازابحسانلاهبحأف،هرمأباهيلابلجام

٥٣.مهتوعداهبماقأو—ةيمطافلاةلودلا

ديعسديبةجحلايذرشعيناثيفلِتق،مجهملارهاظلزناملف.ةئامعبرأونيعبسوثٰلثةنسيفجحمث

.هدعبكلمو،حاجننبلوحألا١٠

:ءاعنص٤.لصألايف“آفلخلا”:ءافلخلا٣.لصألايف“رياشع”:رئاشع‖.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئام١

:نيدسفملا٦.ةطوطخملايفبقثببسبلصألايفةحضاوريغةملكلا:عبرأو٥.لصألايف“آعنص”

.لصألايف“هيامعىراو”:ةئامعبرأو٩.لصألايف“ادياز”:ادئاز٧.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت

-٢٧٢.ص،٢.ج،مارغلاءافش،يسافلايفةدئازليصافتةدعبنكـلوواسملكشىلعربـخلااذهعجار٥٣

٢٧٣.
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§113 Then he revolted in the year 429 [1037–1038], with 60 men, all clan
chiefs. Soon thereafter, he got 20,000 swordsmen, and he publicly pro-
claimed allegiance to the imām al-Mustanṣir bi-llāh Abū Tamīm Maʿadd b.
al-Ẓāhir b. al-Ḥākim, one of the Fāṭimid caliphs in Cairo.206 He took control

5 over all of Yemen, its coasts, mountains, and wildness, and its land and its
sea. He delivered the Friday sermon in his own name. The seat of his reign
was Sanaa.

§114 Hewent on pilgrimage in the year 455 [1063]. He took control ofMecca
on the sixth of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah of this year [30 November 1063], and he spread

10 justice in it. He increased the performance of good deeds in [Mecca], hin-
dered the evil doers, and provided safety for the people such as they had not
experienced before him. Prices in it got cheap because of the multitude of
what was imported to it by his order. People loved him enormously. He cov-
ered the Kaʿbah with a kiswah of white brocade, which is one of the symbols

15 of the Fāṭimid dynasty, and he established their religious cause there.

§115 Then he went on pilgrimage in the year 473 [1081]. When he settled
down outside al-Mahǧam,207 he was killed, on the twelfth of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah
[24 May], by the hand of Saʿīd al-Aḥwal b. Naǧāḥ,208 [who] took power after
him.

206 Al-Mustanṣir bi-llāh, regnal title of Abū Tamīm Maʿadd b. ʿAlī al-Ẓāhir b. al-Ḥākim,
was the eighth Fāṭimid caliph (b. 420/1029, r. 427–487/1036–1094); his reign of some
60 years is the longest recorded of any Muslim ruler, and it witnessed substan-
tial changes in the nature and extent of Fāṭimid authority (H.A.R. Gibb, P. Kraus,
“al-Mustanṣir”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of
-islam-2/al-mustansir-COM_0817).

207 Today Mahjamm, in the Yemeni Hajja governorate.
208 Saʿīd al-Aḥwal b. Naǧāḥ (d. 481/1088) was a member of a dynasty of former Abyssinian

slaves, the Naǧāḥids, that ruled over the Yemenite city of Zabīd and over the northern
Tihāmah for most of the period between 412/1022 and 553/1158; the murder of the
dynasty’s founder Naǧāḥ by ʿAlī b. Muḥammad in 452/1060, the subsequent Ṣulayḥid
occupation of Zabīd, and the murder of ʿAlī by Naǧāḥ’s sons, Saʿīd and Ǧayyāš, near
the Tihāmah town of al-Mahǧam in 473/1081, marked a first and defining phase in the
long competition of the Naǧāḥids with the Ṣulayḥids for control over the Tihāmah
(R. Strothmann, G.R. Smith, “Nadjāḥīds”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nadjahids-SIM_5717).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustansir-COM_0817
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جحمث

دومحمنيدلارونلداعلاكلملا

نب—بجاحلابفورعملا—رقنسقآنبةلودلاميسقديعسيبأنبيكنزنبكباتأنيدلادامعنبا

.هّٰللادبع

هبانتسانأىلإىقرتو،يقوجلسلانالسرأبلأنبهاشكلمناطلسللايكرتاكولممرقنسقآهدجناك٥

هيلعىصعف.ةئامعبرأونيعبسونامثةنسيفاهكـلماملبَلحيفنالسرأنبشتٺةلودلاجات

نميكنزنيدلادامعهنباراصو.ةئامعبرأونينامثوعْبسةنسلوألاىدامجيفلتقف.هبراحو

ريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:جحمث١

:ةئام٧.لصألايف“اصعف”:ىصعف‖.لصألايف“هيام”:ةئام٦.“هدعب”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإ

.لصألايف“هيام”
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Then there went on pilgrimage

2. Al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd209

b. ʿImād al-Dīn [the] Atābak, [i.e.] b. Zankī b. Abī Saʿīd Qasīm al-Dawlah,
[i.e.] b. Āqsunqur, known as al-Ḥāǧib, b. ʿAbd Allāh.

5 §116 His grandfather Āqsunqur210 was a Turkish military slave of the sultan
Malik Šāh b. Alp Arslān al-Salǧūqī.211 He rose in the ranks until Tāǧ al-
Dawlah Tutuš b. Arslān212 appointed him as his representative in Aleppo,
when he took hold of it in the year 478 [1085–1086]. [But then] he rebelled
against [Tutuš] and engaged into battle against him. [Āqsunqur] was killed

10 in Ǧumādá i of the year 487 [May–June 1094]. His son ʿImād al-Dīn Zankī

209 Al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd (d. 569/1174) ruled from 541/1146 until his death
overmost ofNorthernMesopotamia andSyria; themain components of thesedomains
first had been brought together by his father Zankī’s military campaigning and they
had then been divided among Maḥmūd and his Zankid brothers; from his appanage
in Aleppo Maḥmūd succeeded to gradually extend his authority over family, friends,
and foes in the region and thus to transform into the uncontestedMuslim leaderWest
of the Tigris; under the banner of ǧihād he was regularly engaged in warfare against
Crusaders of the Levantine coast, and eventually he even obtained control over Egypt
(N. Elisséeff, “Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd b. Zankī”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nur-al-din-mahmud-b-zanki-SIM_5988).

210 Qasīm al-Dawlah Āqsunqur al-Ḥāǧib (d. 487/1094) was a mamlūk or military slave in
Salğūq service who eventually served as Salğūq governor in Aleppo; he was executed
in the course of a Salğūq succession conflict; his son Zankī (d. 541/1146) followed in
his footsteps (H.A.R. Gibb, “Āḳ Sunḳur”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ak-sunkur-SIM_0451).

211 Ǧalāl al-Dawlah Muʿizz al-Dīn Abū l-Fatḥ Malik Šāh b. Alp Arslān (b. 447/1055, r.
465–485/1072–1092) was the greatest of all Salğūq rulers (sulṭāns), a Turkish dynasty
different branches of which dominated the eastern Islamic world for most of the
eleventh and a great part of the twelfth centuries (C.E. Bosworth, “Malik-S̱hāh”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/malik
-shah-COM_0651); Peacock (2015).

212 Tāǧ al-Dawlah Tutuš b. Arslān (458–488/1066–1095) was the brother of sultan Malik
Šāh, who was given Syria as his Salğūq appanage; he was killed in a prolonged con-
flict for the succession of his brother (C.E. Bosworth, “Tutush (i) b. Alp Arslan.”
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/tutush
-i-b-alp-arslan-COM_1267).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nur-al-din-mahmud-b-zanki-SIM_5988
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ربعجىلعلتقو.اهرلاذخأو،ةئامسمخونيرشعو}نيتنثا{ةنسلصوملايلومث،دادغببءارمألا

.هشارفىلعوهو—ةئامسمخونيعبرأوىدحإةنسرخآلاعيبريف

لتقدعبماقف.ةئامسمخوةرشعىدحإةنسلاوشرشععباسيفدومحمنيدلاروندِلُوو

نمةداوسلاىلإاهرلانمذئنيحمهديبو—جنرفلالاتقيفدجوبلحةعلقذخأو،هيبأ

اهلهأناكو—ةنسلالهأبهذمبلحبرهظأو.نوصحةدعحتتفاو—رصمضرأدودح٥

.لصألايف“هيامسمخو”:ةئامسمخو‖.لصألايف“نينثا”:نيتنثا‖.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا١

.لصألايف“دينيح”:ذئنيح٤.لصألايف“هيامسمحو”:ةئامسمخو٣.لصألايف“هيام”:ةئام٢
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became [one] of the amirs in Baghdad. Thenhewas appointed overMosul213
in the year 522 [1128]. He took Edessa [from the Crusaders].214 He was killed
near Ǧaʿbar215 in Rabīʿ ii of the year 541 [September–October 1146], while he
was in his bed.

5 §117 Nūr al-DīnMaḥmūd was born on 17 Šawwāl of the year 511 [11 February
1118]. He rose [to power] after the murder of his father, taking the citadel
of Aleppo [as his seat]. He made every effort in fighting the Franks,216 who
controlled at that time [an area stretching] from Edessa to al-Sawwādah,217
near the frontier of the territory of Egypt. He conquered several fortresses.

10 He made the path of the people of the Sunna dominant in Aleppo, [where
most of] its people had belonged to the Rāfiḍah.218 He abolished the [Shiite]

213 Mosul, or al-Mawṣil, is an old city in Northern Mesopotamia, or the Jazira, on the
west bank of the Tigris, in present-day Iraq (P. Sluglett, “al-Mawṣil”, in ei2 http://
referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mawsil-COM_
0717).

214 Al-Ruhā, traditionally known as Edessa in European sources and today as Urfa (also
Şanlıurfa) in the southeast of modern Turkey, is the Arabic name of a city with ancient
roots in Eastern Anatolia; between 1098 and 1144, following the first crusade, it was
the capital of the Latin “County of Edessa”, until its conquest and sack by Zankī; this
event gave Zankī and his offspring the empowering aura of champions of Islam and
holy war, but it also triggered the second crusade (E. Honigmann, C.E. Bosworth, “al-
Ruhā”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
al-ruha-COM_0936).

215 Ǧaʿbar, better known as Qalʿat Ǧaʿbar, is situated on the east bank of the upper
Euphrates, to thewest of the regional center of Raqqa; it is a fortified site on a hill, over-
looking the river valley and controling its passage sincepre-Islamic times (seeTonghini
[1998]).

216 “Franks” ( firanǧ, ifranǧ) is the generic name used in medieval Muslim sources to refer
to Latin Christians, including those coming or originating from Europe in the context
of crusading and the set-up of Levantine crusader principalities (A. Mallett, “Franks”,
in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/franks
-COM_27178).

217 Al-Sawwādah was the name of one of the stops on the postal route connecting Cairo
with Gaza; it was the fourteenth station from Cairo, the second from Qaṭyā, and the
third before al-Arish (see al-Qalqašandī, Ṣubḥ al-aʿšá, 14:378).

218 Rāfiḍah (‘those who reject’ [the first three caliphs]) is a term used in medieval Sunni
Muslim sources to refer to Twelver-S̆īʿah, mostly with an antagonistic and pejora-
tive undertone (E. Kohlberg, “al-Rāfiḍa”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-rafida-SIM_6185).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mawsil-COM_0717
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mawsil-COM_0717
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mawsil-COM_0717
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-ruha-COM_0936
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-ruha-COM_0936
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/franks-COM_27178
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ةمئألابهاذمىلعسرادملااهبأشنأو،لمعلاريخىلعيحبناذألالطبأو،—ةضفارلانم

.ةعبرألا

دجاسملاوسرادملااهبأشنأواهرومأطبضو،اهذخأىلعجنرفلافرشأامدعبقشمدكلممث

.اهيلعبقاعواهرسأبتاركنملاعنمواهلكسوكملالطبأو،اهرمعو،ناتسراملاو

ءاهقفلاوةاضقلااهرضحأولدعلارادهكـلاممرثكأيفىنبو،لقاعمةدعجنرفلانمذقنتساو٥

127a .ملاظملاةلازإل|هسفنباهيفسلجو

ةكمريمأعطقأو،ةيوبنلاةنيدملاظفحلركاسعلاثعبو،ةنيدملاوةكملهألناسحإلايفغلابو

ةنيدملاروسلمكأو،زاجحلاوقشمدنيباميفجاحلاظفحلتاعاطقإنابرعلاءارمأعطقأو،اعاطقإ

.امهيربنمىلعنيمرحلابهليعُدف،نيعلااهلجرختساو،ةيوبنلا

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةاضقلا‖.لصألايف“انبو”:ىنبو٥.لصألايف“ةميالا”:ةمئألا١

طخبةبوتكمةدرفنمةزازجلصألايفانهتفيضأ:هسفنب٦.لصألايف“آهقفلا”:ءاهقفلاو‖.يزيرقملا

امك،ةيلصألاةطوطخملاممتتو(نيدلارونصنممتيىتحصنلايفناطلغلاناكملايفاهنكـلو]١٢٦[يزيرقملا

:ءارمأ٨.أ١٢٧.صيف)ب١٢٥.صصنتحتخسانلاطخبةفاضملا“هلازال”ةراشإلاةملكهيلإتراشأ

ىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:زاجحلاو…اميف‖.لصألايف“آرما”

:امهيربنم‖.لصألايفحيحصت:نيمرحلاب٩.“جاحلا”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإ

.لصألايفحيحصت

219 The call to prayer of Sunni Muslims consists of seven formulas; that of the Shiites
differs in that it has an eighth formula: “Come to the best of works” (ḥayya ʿalā ḫayr al-
ʿamal) (Th.W. Juynboll, “Adhān”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/adhan-SIM_0302).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/adhan-SIM_0302
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/adhan-SIM_0302
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call to prayer [that includes the phrase:] ‘Come to the best of works’,219 and
he erected there madrasas for the four schools of [Sunni] law of the four
eponyms [Abū Ḥanīfah, Mālik b. Anas, al-Šāfiʿī and Aḥmad b. Ḥanbal].

§118 Then he gained possession of Damascus, after the Franks had been
5 about to take it.220 He inspected its affairs, he erected madrasas, mosques

and a hospital in it, and he developed [the city]. He abolished all the non-
sharʿī taxes,221 he prevented all reprehensible things, and he had [people]
punished for [committing] them.

§119 He recovered several strongholds from the Franks. He built houses of
10 justice in most ruling centres of his realm, and he had judges and jurispru-

dents brought to them. He himself presided over sessions in them to remove
injustices.

§120 He went to the greatest lengths to perform good deeds for the people
of Mecca and Medina, sending the armies to protect the Prophet’s Medina,

15 assigning an iqṭāʿ222 to the ruler of Mecca, and assigning iqṭāʿs to the amirs
of the Bedouin Arab tribes for guarding the pilgrimage [route] between
Damascus and theHijaz. He completed thewall of the Prophet’sMedina and
he had a well dug for it. His name was proclaimed in the two august places,
from theirminbars.

220 Between 541/1147 and 549/1154, Damascus was a bone of contention in the competi-
tion for regional hegemony in southern Syria between the LatinKingdomof Jerusalem,
Nūr al-Dīn, and local military and urban leaders; in the end, Nūr al-Dīn emerged vic-
toriously as a result of succesful military operations and shrewd diplomacy (Elisséeff,
“Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd b. Zankī”, in ei2).

221 Non-sărʿī taxes (mukūs) are levies on rural and urban goods and services that are not
prescribed or condoned by Muslim scripture, and that therefore—despite their ubiq-
uitousness and importance for the region's political economies—tend to be negatively
perceived.

222 An iqṭāʿ (‘apportionment’) refers to a distinctive form of tributary remuneration in
return for—mostly—military service; it was dominant in the Islamic world between
the tenth and the eighteenth centuries and consisted basically of the assignment
to its holder of the usufruct of designated rural estates; the actual nature and con-
ditions of the assignment varied greatly according to time and place (Cl. Cahen,
“Iḳṭāʿ”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
ikta-SIM_3522).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ikta-SIM_3522
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ikta-SIM_3522
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يرُماهرصحامدعبجنرفلانمةرهاقلاذقنتساو،رصمىلإّزُغلابهوكريشنيدلادسأريمألاثعبو

رونليعد،ةرهاقلاىلعهوكريشىلوتسااملف.اهكـلمينأالإقبيملو.امايأجنرفلاركاسعبهّٰللاهنعل

.رصموةرهاقلاربانمىلعنيدلا

نيسمخوتسةنسيفجحامدعب،قشمدبةئامسمخونيتسوعستةنسلاوشرشعيداحيفتامو

.ناسحإلايفغلابونيمرحلابريـخلالعفنمرثكأو.}ةئامسمخو{٥

“هيامسمخو”:ةئامسمخو٤.لصألايف“يلع”:٢ىلع٣.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ذقنتساو١

.قايسلانمحضاوأطخوهولصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامسمخو٥.لصألايف
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§121 He sent the amir Asad al-Dīn Šīrkūh223 with the Ġuzz [Turks]224 to
Egypt andhe recoveredCairo fromtheFranks, after [King]Amaury225—may
God curse him—and the armies of the Franks had besieged it for some days
and [after he] had almost taken control of it. When Šīrkūh took control over

5 Cairo, the name of Nūr al-Dīnwas proclaimed from theminbars of Cairo and
of Miṣr [al-Fusṭāṭ].226

§122 He died on 11 Šawwāl of the year 569 [15 May 1174] in Damascus, after
he had performed the pilgrimage in the year 556 [1161]. He did a lot of good
in the two august places and he went to the greatest lengths to perform

10 benevolent deeds.

223 Asad al-Dīn Šīrkūh (d. 564/1169), belonging to a Kurdish family from Armenia, was a
military leader and agent of Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd, active in Syria and then in Egypt; he
securedEgypt forNūr al-Dīn in 564/1169, by rescuingFāṭimidEgypt fromanattack from
theKingdomof Jerusalemandbybecoming the vizier of the last Fāṭimid caliph; hedied
shortly afterwards, leaving his role in Egypt as Fāṭimid vizier and agent of Nūr al-Dīn
tohis nephewSaladin (D.S. Richards, “Shīrkūh”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/shirkuh-SIM_6966).

224 Ġuzz is the form that is generally used by medieval Arabic authors to refer to the
Turkish Oghuz people, a grouping of western Turkish tribes in Central Asia that
entered theMuslimworld throughmigration and conquest in the 5th/11th century, led
by the Saljuq family; in later times, the term is also used to refer to Turkmanmercenary
troops (Cl. Cahen, “Ghuzz: i.-Muslim East”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ghuzz-COM_0240).

225 Murī is the Arabic name used to refer to one of Nūr al-DīnMaḥmūd’s most formidable
opponents for hegemony in Syria and in Egypt, the king of the Kingdom of Jerusalem,
Amaury (or Amalric) i of Jerusalem (r. 1163–1174) (Elisséeff, “Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd b.
Zankī”, in ei2).

226 Miṣr al-Fusṭāṭ is the name of the city that predated Cairo as the Muslim capital
of Egypt, lying some kilometers to the south, along the Nile’s eastern shore; it first
emerged at the time of the Arab conquest of Egypt, soon transformed into a thriving
Mediterraneanmetropolis, and remained an important urban centre when Cairo took
over its role as regional political and commercial center from the twelfth century
onwards (J. Jomier, “al-Fusṭāṭ”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-fustat-SIM_2409; Raymond [2001], 7–30, 98–102, 162–164).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/shirkuh-SIM_6966
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هاشناَروُتةلودلاسمشمظعملاكلملا

.يدركـلاناورمنبيداشنببويأنيدلامجنكولملادلاونبا

كلملاهوخأدلقتدقو،ةئامسمخونيتسوعبرأةنسيفهلهأعمةرهاقلاىلإمدقوقشمدبأشن

نبهّٰللادبعدمحميبأهّٰللانيدلدضاعلاةفيلخللرصمةرازوبويأنبفسوينيدلاحالصرصانلا

موينيدلاحالصهيخأةرصنيفبابسألامظعأنمناكف.هّٰللانيدلظفاحلانبفسويريمألا٥

يفةصقان:نم٥.لصألايف“هيامسمخو”:ةئامسمخو٣.خسانلاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ناَروُت١

دعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألا

.“ناكف”ةملك
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3. Al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam Šams al-Dawlah Tūrān Šāh227

Son of the father of kings, Naǧm al-Dīn Ayyūb b. Šādī b. Marwān al-Kurdī.228

§123 He was raised in Damascus and in the year 564 [1169] he came to Cairo
with his family, when his brother al-Malik al-Nāṣir Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Yūsuf b.

5 Ayyūb229 had been invested with the post of vizier of Egypt for the caliph
al-ʿĀḍid li-Dīn Allāh AbūMuḥammad ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Amīr Yūsuf b. al-Ḥāfiẓ
li-Dīn Allāh.230 [Tūrān Šāh] was one of the foremost reasons for the victory

227 Al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam Šams al-Dawlah Faḫr al-Dīn Tūrān Šāh b. Ayyūb (d. 576/1178)
was the older brother of Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn (Saladin), who is mainly remembered for his
conquest of the Yemen in 569/1173 and its addition to his Ayyūbid family’s territo-
rial control over Syria and Egypt (G.R. Smith, “Tūrānshāh b. Ayyūb”, in ei2 http://
referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/turanshah-b-ayyub
-COM_1258).

228 Naǧmal-DīnAyyūbb. Šādī b.Marwānal-Kurdīwas the eponymof theAyyūbid dynasty,
which was established after Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn’s taking control over Egypt in 564/1169,
and which remained in power in Egypt and Syria into the later thirteenth century;
Ayyūb (and his brother Šīrkūh) was of Kurdish origins, born in Armenia in the
early twelfth century, and he served as a local agent and governor to various Saljuq
and post-Salğūq rulers, including Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd (A.-M. Eddé, “Ayyūbids”, in
ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/ayyubids
-COM_0164).

229 Al-Malik al-Nāṣir Abū l-Muẓaffar Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Yūsuf b. Ayyūb (b. 532/1138, r. 564–
589/1169–1193), better known as Saladin, was the first ruler of the Ayyūbid dynasty;
he began his career as an agent in Egypt of Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd and as a vizier
to the Fāṭimid caliph; shortly afterwards, he ended the Shiite Fāṭimid caliphate in
Egypt, established Sunni Islam as its main creed, and transformed Egypt into a power-
base and stronghold for his own family and followers; from Egypt he engaged in a
successful project of the expansion of his authority over Syria, Yemen, and north-
ern Mesopotamia, culminating in the 583/1187 conquest of the capital of the Cru-
sader Kingdom of Jerusalem, which catapulted him to the eternal status of a Mus-
lim hero; in the last years of his life, his territorial successes were somewhat mit-
igated by the impact of the Third Crusade (1189–1192) (D.S. Richards, “Ṣalāḥ al-
Dīn”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
salah-al-din-SIM_6517; Eddé, “Ayyūbids”, in ei3; Lyons& Jackson [1982];Mouton [2001];
Eddé [2008]).

230 Al-ʿĀḍid li-Dīn Allāh, regnal title of Abū Muḥammad ʿAbd Allāh b. Yūsuf b. al-Ḥāfiẓ
li-Dīn Allāh (b. 546/1151, r. 555–567/1160–1171), was the fourteenth and last Fāṭimid
caliph of Egypt; upon his death (at the age of twenty), Saladin formally restored
the authority of the ʿAbbāsid caliph in Cairo (M.J. Salih, “al-ʿĀḍid li-Dīn Allāh”, in
ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/al-adid-li
-din-allah-COM_22734).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/turanshah-b-ayyub-COM_1258
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اتئامذئموياهترْبِعو،باذيعوناوسأوصوقهعطقأف.فيسلابمهانفأومهمزهىتحنادوسلاةعقو

.ةنسلكيفةيرصمرانيدفلأنوتسوةتسورانيدفلأ

.امناغداعو،ميربإةعلقذخأو،نيتسونامثةنسيفةبونلا}ازغ{مث

:ذئموي‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:اهترْبِعو‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةعقو١

.لصألايف“زغ”:ازغ٣.لصألايف“اتيام”:اتئام‖.لصألايف“ذيموى”
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of his brother Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn on the day of the confrontationwith the blacks,231
in which he managed to defeat them and to wipe them out with the sword.
[Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn] assigned Qus,232 Aswan233, and Aydhab234 as an iqṭāʿ to him,
its estimated income at that time being 266,000 Egyptian dīnārs annu-

5 ally.

§124 Then he invaded Nubia235 in the year [5]68 [1172–1173]. He took Qalʿat
Ibrīm236 and returned plundering.

231 This refers to a critical episode in thebeginningof Saladin’s take-over of power from the
Fāṭimids, in 564/1169, when the Sudanese regiments of the Fāṭimid caliphate revolted
andTūrān Šāhwas reported to have taken charge in subduing the revolt and destroying
the regiments after two days of fighting (Eddé, “Ayyūbids”, in ei3; Lyons & Jackson
[1982]: 34–36).

232 The ancient town of Qus (Qūṣ) in Upper Egypt, on the Nile’s east bank, became a
strategic local site in late antiquity, and developed into an important regional centre of
trade, agriculture, and government especially from the fourth/tenth century onwards,
reaching its zenith in the eighth/fourteenth century (Garcin [2005]; Id., “Kūṣ,” in ei2,
http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/Hims-SIM_4555).

233 The town of Aswan (Uswān) in the south of Egypt, on the Nile’s east bank, grew into
an important regional center of Muslim government and trade from the first/seventh
century onwards, controling Egypt’s connections with Nubia and operating as a stop
on the pilgrim routes; it fell in decay in the later eighth/fourteenth century (J.-C. Garcin
&M. Tuscherer, “Uswān,” in ei2, http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/uswan-COM_1314).

234 Aydhab (ʿAyḏāb) was a port town on the African coast of the Red Sea, which was
used by pilgrims to Mecca and as a central hub in the commercial networks that
linked Yemen to Egypt; the port and its town flourished in particular between the
eleventh and fourteenth centuries, but they were both destroyed in the early fifteenth
century (H.A.R. Gibb, “ʿAydhāb”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/aydhab-SIM_0900).

235 Nubia, or al-Nūbah in medieval Arabic sources, refers to the land and its people
south of Egypt, beyond Aswan and the first cataract of the Nile and into the Land
of the Blacks (al-Sūdān) (“Nūba”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nuba-COM_0870).

236 Qalʿat Ibrīm, better known as Qaṣr Ibrīm, is an ancient fortified site on the Nile’s east
bank between the first and second Cataract, in the frontier region between Muslim
Egypt and the Nubian Christian kingdoms in the south (S. Munro-Hay, “al-Marīs,” in
ei2, http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/almaris-SIM_4967).

http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/Hims-SIM_4555
http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/uswan-COM_1314
http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/uswan-COM_1314
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/aydhab-SIM_0900
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/aydhab-SIM_0900
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nuba-COM_0870
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nuba-COM_0870
http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/almaris-SIM_4967
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دبعبقلملايدهمنبيلعنسحلاوبأديبزكلُمىلعو،نيتسوعستةنسيفنميلادالبىلإراسمث

بطخومظعملاكلملاببقلتو،نميلاكلاممىلعىلوتساوديبزىلإهجوتو،ارمتعمةكممدقو.يبنلا

.يسابعلاةفيلخلادعبهسفنل

ةنسلوألاعيبريفقشمدنيدلاحالصهوخأهكـلمف،ماشلاىلإنيعبسوىدحإةنسيفهجوتمث

.نيعبسونيتنثا٥

ىلإاهبماقأف،ةيردنكسإلابهيلعمعنأو،نيعبسوعبرأةنسةدعقلايذيفةرهاقلاىلإهزهجمث

ةيرصمرانيدفلأيتئامغلبمهيلعدجوف.ةئامسمخونيعبسوتسةنسرفصلوأكانهتامنأ

.هئاطعةعسوهدوجةرثكنيدلااذهببسو،نيدلاحالصناطلسلاهنعاهاضقانيد

—يميخلانبا—يلعنبدمحمبلاطابأنيدلابذهملضافلابيدألانأهنعىكحيامبيرغنمو

١٠127b هنفكفلف،تيمربقلايفوهوهتحدمدقو،هاشناروت|ةلودلاسمشمظعملامونلايفتيأر”:لاق

]طيسبلا[:يندشنأوهامرو

ريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:مث٤

يف“هيامسمحو”:ةئامسمخو٧.لصألايف“يدحا”:ىدحإ‖.“يسابعلا”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإ

“هياطع”:هئاطع‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:اهاضق٨.لصألايف“يتيام”:يتئام‖.لصألا

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نبا٩.لصألايف
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§125 Then he went to the land of Yemen, in the year [5]69 [1173–1174], when
Zabīd237 was controlled by Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī b. Mahdī,238 whose honorific
was ʿAbd al-Nabī. He came to Mecca and performed the lesser pilgrimage,
and he moved on to Zabīd and took control of the territories of Yemen. He

5 assumed the honorific al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam and had the Friday sermon
delivered in his own name, after [that of] the ʿAbbāsid caliph.

§126 Then, in the year [5]71 [1175–1176], he travelled to Syria. His brother
Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn put him in charge of Damascus in Rabīʿ i of the year [5]72
[September 1176].

10 §127 Then [Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn] sent him to Cairo, in Ḏū l-Qaʿdah of the year
[5]74 [April 1179], and he granted him Alexandria [as an iqṭāʿ?]. He lived
in [Alexandria] until he died there, on the first of Ṣafar of the year 576
[27 June 1180]. He was found to be in debt for an amount of 200,000 Egyp-
tian dīnārs and the sultan Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn settled it in his stead. The reason for

15 this debt was the wealth of his generosity and the wide extent of his benev-
olence.

§128 A curious thing that is told about him is that the excellent man of
letters Muhaḏḏab al-Dīn Abū Ṭālib Muḥammad b. ʿAlī Ibn al-Ḫaymī239 said:
“I saw al-Muʿaẓẓam Šams al-Dawlah Tūrān Šāh in a dream. I had written a

20 eulogy to him, while he was [lying] dead in his grave; he took off his burial
shroud and threw it [at me], reciting [the following] verses to me: [Basīṭ
meter]

237 The town of Zabīd, in the Tihāmah plain on Yemen’s Red Sea coast, was founded
in 204/820 by the ʿAbbāsid representative in the region, upon which it remained a
regional seat of government, a prosperous centre of commerce, and an important
station for pilgrims travelling toMecca until the late ninth/fifteenth century (N. Sadek,
“Zabīd,” in ei2, http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/zabid-COM_1372).

238 Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī b.Mahdī, known as ʿAbd al-Nabī, was a ruler ofḪāriǧī reputation from
theMahdid dynasty of Zabīd, who pursued a violent policy of expansion in the Yemen,
against other local rulers, that may actually have triggered the Ayyūbid invasion by
Tūrān Šāh; hewas arrested and executed by theAyyūbids in 571/1176 (G.R. Smith, “Mah-
dids”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
mahdids-COM_0620).

239 Muhaḏḏab al-Dīn Abū ṬālibMuḥammad b. ʿAlī Ibn al-Ḫaymī (549–642/1155–1245) was
awell-known littérateur and linguist fromCairo (IbnḪallikān,Wafayātal-aʿyān, 2:342).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/zabid-COM_1372
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/zabid-COM_1372
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/mahdids-COM_0620
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/mahdids-COM_0620
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يندبايراـــعهـــنمتيسمأواتـــيمهبتــحمسافورــعمنــلقتستال

نـــميلاوماـــشلاكلميلذبدعبنـــملــخبهنأــشيدوجنــنظتالو

ينفكىوسيفكتكـلماملكنميعمسيلوايندلانمتجرخينإ

.ةرهاقلابةلودلاسمشبردبسنيهيلإو

خيراتلاباتكيفوراثآلاوططخلاركذبتارابتعالاوظعاوملاباتكيفةطوسبمهتمجرتتركذدقو٥

٥٤.رصملىفقملاريبكـلا

:هنم‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:تيسمأو‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نلقتست١

دعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+رطسلاسفنىلع،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان

.لصألايفاذك:تارابتعالاو‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:هتمجرت٥.“تيسمأ”ةملك

تاطوطخملايفةدوقفمهاشناروتةلودلاسمشةمجرتو؛١١١-١٠٩.ص،٣.ج،ططخلا،يزيرقملاعجار٥٤

.٨.ج،ىفقملاعجار.يزيرقمللىفقملاريبكـلاخيراتللاهدوجوفورعملا
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§129 You should really not underestimate a recompense which I grant
while being dead and of which I have deprived my body.

You should really not consider my generosity as a case of greed,
after my renunciation of the rule of S̆ām and of Yemen.

5 Because I left from the world only taking with me
from all that I possessed in abundance my burial shroud!”

§130 The Darb Šams al-Dawlah240 in Cairo was named after him.

§131 I [= al-Maqrīzī] reported his biography in detail in the book al-Mawāʿiẓ
wa-l-iʿtibārāt bi-ḏikr al-ḫiṭaṭ wa-l-āṯār [Admonitions and Reflections on the

10 Quarters and Monuments (in Fusṭāṭ and Cairo)] and in the book al-Tārīḫ
al-kabīr al-muqaffá li-Miṣr [The Great History of Egypt in Continuation].241

240 For the neighbourhood of Darb Šams al-Dawlah in late medieval Cairo, see al-Maqrīzī,
al-Ḫiṭaṭ, 3:108–111.

241 See al-Maqrīzī, al-Ḫiṭaṭ, 3:109–111; Id., al-Muqaffá (but the entry for Tūrān Šāh does not
seem to have survived).
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ىسيعحتفلاوبأنيدلافرشمظعملاكلملا

يدركـلاناورمنبيداشنببويأنيدلامجننبدمحمركبيبأنيدلافيسلداعلاكلملانبا

.رعاشلابيدألايوحنلايفنحلاهيقفلا،يبْويألا

يبأمامإلابهذمىلعهقفتو.ةئامسمخونيسمخوتسةنسبجرسماخيفقشمدبدلو

ةيبرعلاذخأو،يفنحلايراخبلايرْيصَِحلادمحأنبدومحمدماحملايبأ}نيدلالامج{خيشلابةفينح٥

ُيلايبأجاتلانع ملعلاهذخألهيمدقىلعامهيلزنمىلإىعسيناكو،يدنكـلانسحلانبديزنْم

.ةيفنحلابهذملةيبصعلايفطرفأو،امهنع

.لصألايف“نيدلامج”:نيدلالامج٥.)“هيامسمخو”(يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةئامسمخو٤

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:امهيلزنم٦
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4. Al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam Šaraf al-Dīn Abū l-Fatḥ ʿĪsá242

§132 [He is] the son of al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Sayf al-Dīn Abū BakrMuḥammad b.
Naǧmal-DīnAyyūbb. Šādī b.Marwānal-Kurdī l-Ayyūbī;243 [hewas] aḤanafī
jurisprudent, a grammarian, a man of letters, and a poet.

5 §133 He was born in Damascus on 5 Rajab of the year 556 [30 June 1161].
He was trained in the jurisprudence of the rite of the imām Abū Ḥanīfah
by the šayḫ Ǧamāl al-Dīn Abū l-Maḥāmid Maḥmūd b. Aḥmad al-Ḥaṣīrī l-
Buḫārī l-Ḥanafī.244 He read Arabic with al-Tāǧ Abū l-Yumn Zayd b. al-Ḥasan
al-Kindī.245 He used to hurry walking to the places where they live, so as to

10 obtain knowledge from them. He was quite excessive in his partisanship of
the Ḥanafī rite.

242 Al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam ʿĪsá (b. 576/1180, r. 594–624/1198–1227) was an Ayyūbid ruler
of Damascus, with a substantial role in and impact on the organisation of the
Ayyūbid dynastic political formation dominating Egypt, Syria, Armenia, and north-
ern Mesopotamia in the first half of the 7th/13th century; he is also remem-
bered as an active jurisprudent and staunch supporter of the Ḥanafī school of law
(R.S. Humphreys, “al-Muʿaẓẓam”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-muazzam-SIM_5288).

243 Al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Sayf al-Dīn Abū Bakr (b. 540/1145, r. 596–615/1200–1218), known in
Western sources as Saphadin, was a younger brother of Saladin, who emerged victo-
riously from the long power struggle within the Ayyūbid family that followed Saladin’s
death; with his sons performing his power and authority as royal princes in Egypt,
Syria, northern Mesopotamia, and Armenia, and he himself moving from place to
place as circumstances required, he firmly controlled the Ayyūbid territories, thus
managing to consolidate his brother’s Ayyūbid legacy; al-ʿĀdil died while preparing
for the defense of Egypt against the forces of the Fifth Crusade (H.A.R. Gibb, “al-ʿĀdil”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-adil
-SIM_0312).

244 Ǧamāl al-DīnMaḥmūdb.Aḥmadal-Ḥaṣīrī (546–636/1151–1239)was an eminentḤanafī
scholar from Bukhara, who spent a large part of his life teaching in Damascus (Ibn
Ḫallikān,Wafayāt al-aʿyān, 4:259).

245 Al-Tāǧ (or Tāǧ al-Dīn) Abū l-Yumn Zayd b. al-Ḥasan al-Kindī (520–613/1126–1217) was
a littérateur and scholar from Baghdad, who came to Syria in 563/1168, entered the
service of the Ayyūbid family, and eventually settled down in Damascus as a scholar of
widespread reputation (Ibn Ḫallikān,Wafayāt al-aʿyān, 2:339–342).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-muazzam-SIM_5288
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-muazzam-SIM_5288
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-adil-SIM_0312
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يِؤُرَو.بيطخلاركبيبأظفاحلاىلعدرلايفبْيصملامهسلافنصوهقفلايفريبكـلاعماجلاحرشو

بهذمىلعهقفلايفتكنلاباتكىلعو،يرطاخنماظفحهتعطقيننإ:هيوبيسباتكىلعهطخب

.نيدلجميفوهو—اظفحهتعطق:هنأةفينحيبأ

.ثدحوهريغودزربطنبرمعولبنحنمثيدحلاعمسو،ةماتةيانعهلهأوملعلابىنتعاو

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:هتعطق٣
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§134 He wrote a comment on al-Ǧāmiʿ al-kabīr fī l-fiqh [The Great Compi-
lation in Jurisprudence]246 and he composed al-Sahm al-muṣīb fī l-radd ʿalá
l-ḥāfiẓ Abī Bakr al-Ḫaṭīb [The Arrow that Hits Its Target Responding to the
ḥāfiẓAbū Bakr al-Ḫaṭīb].247 [The following] was seen [to have beenwritten]

5 in his handwriting on [a copy of] the Kitāb Sībawayhi [The Book of Sīb-
awayhi]:248 “I have entirely absorbed it, learning it by heart with my mind”,
and on [a copy of] the Kitāb al-Nukat fī l-fiqh ʿalá maḏhab Abī Ḥanīfah [The
BookofAnecdotesConcerning the JuridsprudenceFollowing theRite ofAbū
Ḥanīfah]:249 “I have entirely absorbed it, learning it by heart”—this one con-

10 sists of two volumes.

§135 Hewas deeply concerned for knowledge and for its people. He studied
ḥadīṯ with Ḥanbal,250 ʿUmar b. Ṭabarzad,251 and others, and he transmitted
ḥadīṯ.

246 Al-Ǧāmiʿ al-kabīr is a work of jurisprudence attributed to a student of Abū Ḥanīfah,
al-Šaybānī (d. 189/805); it is considered a cornerstone for the thought and practice of
theḤanafī school (E. Chaumont, “al-Shaybānī”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-shaybani-COM_1051).

247 Al-Sahm al-muṣīb fī l-radd ʿalá l-Ḫaṭīb is a polemical work written by al-Muʿaẓẓam
ʿĪsá to counter the partial biography of Abū Ḥanīfah by the Šāfiʿī scholar al-Ḫaṭīb al-
Baġdādī (d. 463/1071), in his voluminous Tārīḫ Baġdād (gal s. 1:563).

248 KitābSībawayhi is one of themost important, founding texts of theArabic grammatical
tradition, composed by the grammarian Sībawayhi (d. c. 180/796) (M.G. Carter, “Sīb-
awayhi”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/sibawayhi-COM_1068).

249 Kitāb al-Nukat fī l-fiqh ʿalá maḏhab Abī Ḥanīfah probably refers to al-Šaybānī’s Nukat
al-Ǧāmiʿ al-kabīr (also known as Išārāt al-Ǧāmiʿ al-kabīr) (gal s. 1:289) (see fn.
246).

250 Abū ʿAlī Ḥanbal b. ʿAbdAllāh b. Faraǧ b. Saʿādahwas a ḥadīṯ transmitter, of theMusnad
of Aḥmadb.Ḥanbal in particular, who lived andworked in Iraq and Syria andwho died
in 604/1207 (al-Ḏahabī, Siyar, 21:431–433).

251 AbūḤafṣ ʿUmar b. Abī BakrMuḥammad b. Ṭabarzad (actually: Ṭabarzaḏ) al-Baġdādī l-
Dāraquzī (516–607/1123–1210)was a renownedḥadīṯ scholar fromBaghdad,who visited
Syria to transmit ḥadīṯ there towards the end of his life (IbnḪallikān,Wafayāt al-aʿyān,
3:452–453).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-shaybani-COM_1051
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تسةنسكلذو،كبوشلاوكركـلاوةزغهتيالويفلعجوقشمدلداعلاكلملاهوبأهاطعأو

.ةئامتسونيرشعوعبرأةنسةدعقلايذرخآقشمدبتامىتحلزيملف،ةئامسمخونيعستو

راسو،نجهلاىلعةئامتسوةرشعىدحإةنسةدعقلايذرشعيداحيفقشمدنمجرخف،جحو

.ةليزجتاقدصبنيمرحلالهأىلعقدصتو،عناصمةدعوةكربلاىنبو،كوبتقيرطىلع

،هيفاعفاش—ةنيدملاريمأ—مساقنبملاسفيرشلاهعموهيبأىلعىدفاوةرهاقلاىلإاهنممدقو٥

.قشمدىلإمظعملاداعو،ةنيدملاىلإاركسعهعمثعبولداعلاكلملاهمركأف

.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو٣.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو‖.لصألايف“هيامسمخو”:ةئامسمخو٢

حيحصت:كلملا٦.فلأىلإاهلوحوءايطشكيزيرقملانأودبيولصألايف“ادفأو”:ىدفاو٥

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:مظعملا‖.يزيرقملاةفاضإنمفلألا:اركسع‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايف

.يزيرقملا

252 The placement of the ancient Mediterranean town of Gaza in southern Palestine, on
the junction of overland roads and routes that connect Egypt, Syria, and the Ara-
bian peninsula, and amidst rich agricultural lands, has defined its destiny as a major
commercial centre, as a bone of political contention, and as a meeting place for learn-
ing and scholarship, since immemorial times; integrated in the Crusader Kingdom of
Jerusalem throughout the sixth/twelfth century, it remained an object of competition
between Ayyubid and ‘Frankish’ leaders from the 560s/1170s until 642/1244 (J. Büssow,
“Gaza”, in ei3).
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§136 His father al-Malik al-ʿĀdil gave him Damascus [to rule] and he put
Gaza,252 Karak253, and Shawbak254 under his authority. That happened in
the year 596 [1200]. [This] did not change until he died in Damascus by the
end of Ḏū l-Qaʿdah of the year 624 [November 1227].

5 §137 He went on pilgrimage, leaving from Damascus on camels on 11 Ḏū l-
Qaʿdah of the year 611 [14 March 1215]. He followed the Tabūk255 road. He
constructed the pond and several installations. He gave abundant alms to
the people of the two august places.

§138 From there, he came to Cairo, coming to see his father, and with
10 him there was the Sharif Sālim b. Qāsim, the amir of Medina,256 whom he

interceded for. Al-Malik al-ʿĀdil honoured him and sent an army with him
to Medina. Al-Muʿaẓẓam returned to Damascus.

253 Karak (al-Karak) is the name of another stronghold with adjacent settlement in Tran-
sjordan, east of the Dead Sea, with ancient origins but appearing in Muslim sources
only from themid-twelfth century onwards, in aCrusader context; its strategic location
derived from its commanding the route to Egypt as well as the pilgrimage route from
Damascus; it was taken by Saladin’s brother, al-Malik al-ʿĀdil, in 584/1188, after which
it also became an important site and occasional bone of contention for the Ayyūbid
dynasty (D. Sourdel, “al-Karak”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-karak-SIM_3906; Milwright [2008]).

254 Shawbak (al-Šawbak) is the name of a fortified place with adjacent settlement, origi-
nally constructed by the Crusaders (as Montréal), in Transjordan, on a strategic posi-
tion commanding the route to Egypt; it was conquered by Saladin in 585/1189, after
which it became an important site and an occasional bone of contention for the
Ayyūbid dynasty (M.A. Bakhit, “al-Shawbak”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-shawba-SIM_6872).

255 Tabūk is an ancient town in northwestern Arabia that was an important station of
the Syrian ḥaǧǧ route (M.A. al-Bakhit, “Tabūk”, in ei2, http://brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/tabuk-SIM_7267).

256 The Sharif Sālim b. Qāsim (d. 612/1215) was amīr of Medina after his father Qāsim b.
Muhannā b. al-Ḥusayn; they weremembers of the Ḥusaynid dynasty that had founded
the amirate ofMedina early in the last third of the tenth century, legitimating their rule
by successfully claiming direct descent from the Prophet’s grandson al-Ḥusayn b. ʿAlī;
Sālim is especially remembered for his successful resistance, with Ayyūbid assistance
(referred to in this passage), of the attempts by the Sharif of Mecca to incorporate
Medina into his domains (Mortel [1991]: 69–71).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-karak-SIM_3906
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-karak-SIM_3906
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-shawba-SIM_6872
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-shawba-SIM_6872
http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/tabuk-SIM_7267
http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/tabuk-SIM_7267
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٥٥.رصملىفقملاريبكـلاخيراتلايفةافوتسمهتمجرتتركذدقو

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:تركذ١

عجار.يزيرقمللىفقملاريبكـلاخيراتللاهدوجوفورعملاتاطوطخملايفةدوقفمىسيعمظعملاةمجرت٥٥

.٨.ج،ىفقملا
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§139 I [al-Maqrīzī] reported his biography in detail in al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-
muqaffá li-Miṣr [The Great History of Egypt in Continuation].257

257 Al-Maqrīzī, al-Muqaffá (but the entry for al-Muʿaẓẓam ʿĪsá does not seem to have
survived).
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128a |زسطأهللاقيو—فسويرفظملاوبأنيدلاحالصدوعسملاكلملا

لداعلاكلملاناطلسلانبدمحمرفظملايبأنيدلارصانلماكلاكلملاناطلسلانب—سيسقألاقيو

يدركـلاناورمنبيداشنببويأركشلايبأنيدلامجنكولملادلاونبدمحمركبيبأنيدلافيس

.يبوُيأَلا

َيلاةكـلممهوبأهالوو،ةئامسمخونيعستوعبسةنسرخآلاعيبريفدلو٥ ىدحإةنسهدجمايأيفنم

اهنمهجوتوةكممدقوةئامسمخةامرلاوةيرادناجلانمو،سراففلأيفاهيلإراسف.ةئامتسوةرشع

.نميلاكلاممرئاسوءاعْنصَوّزِعتوةماهتىلعىلوتساواهكـلمو،ديبَزىلإ

بهنوهمزهو،ينسحلاةداتقنبنسحفيرشلاةكمريمألتاقو،ةئامتسوةرشععستةنسيفجحو

ىلعةأرجلانمرهظأوِ.هيبأمالعأىلعمُدَقتلانمةفيلخلامالعأعنمةفرعمويناكاملف.ةكم

“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو٦.لصألايف“ةيامسمخو”:ةئامسمخو٥.خسانلاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:يبأ٣

يف“ريآسو”:رئاسو‖.لصألايف“اعْنصَ”:ءاعْنصَو٧.لصألايف“ةيامسمخ”:ةئامسمخ‖.لصألايف

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةكم٩.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو٨.لصألا
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5. Al-Malik al-Masʿūd Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Abū l-Muẓaffar Yūsuf,258 known as Aṭsiz

§140 [He was also] known as Aqsīs; [he was] the son of the sultan al-Malik
al-Kāmil Nāṣir al-Dīn Abū l-Muẓaffar Muḥammad,259 [who was] the son of
the sultan al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Sayf al-Dīn Abū BakrMuḥammad, [whowas] the

5 son of the father of kings, Naǧm al-Dīn Abū l-Šukr Ayyūb b. Šādī b. Marwān
al-Kurdī l-Ayyūbī.

§141 He was born in Rabīʿ ii of the year 597 [January 1201]. In the year
611 [1214–1215], in the days of his grandfather [al-Malik al-ʿĀdil], his father
appointed him over the territory of Yemen. He went there amidst 1,000

10 horsemen and 500 [men] from the armour bearers and the bowmen. He
came toMecca and from there heproceeded toZabīd.He occupied it, andhe
acquired control over Tihama, Taʿizz, Sanaa and all the territories of Yemen.

§142 He performed the pilgrimage in the year 619 [1223]. He fought the amir
of Mecca, the Sharif Ḥasan b. Qatādah al-Ḥasanī.260 He overcame him and

15 plundered Mecca. When it was the Day of [the standing at] ʿArafah, he pre-
vented the standards of the caliph from preceding his father’s standards. He
publicly committed gravely sinful deeds of insolence towards God, among

258 Al-Malik al-Masʿūd Yūsuf (d. 626/1229) was the son of al-Malik al-Kāmil Muḥammad,
the Ayyūbid ruler of Egypt, and the grandson of the Ayyūbid ruler al-Malik al-ʿĀdil; he
is mostly remembered for his rule over Yemen in his father’s name, between 612/1215
and 626/1229 (Eddé, “Ayyūbids”, in ei3).

259 Al-Malik al-Kāmil Muḥammad (b. 573/1177, r. 604–635/1207–1238) was the eldest son
of Saladin’s brother al-Malik al-ʿĀdil, who was given Egypt to rule by his father,
and who managed after his father’s death in 615/1218 and after a prolonged strug-
gle with his brothers to have his authority acknowledged over the entire Ayyūbid
polity of Egypt, Syria, Armenia, Mesopotamia, and Yemen (H.L. Gottschalk, “al-
Kāmil”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/sibawayhi-COM_1068).

260 Ḥasan b. Qatādah al-Ḥasanī was ruler or amir ofMecca after his father Qatādah b. Idrīs
(r. 597–619/1201–1221), who according to some reports was one of the greatest of the
long line of Ḥasanid Sharifs of Mecca (see also fn. 201); Ḥasan took power by killing
his father in 618/1221, ushering in a period of internecine warfare that culminated
in the Ayyūbid occupation of Mecca in 620/1223 (referred to here) and the loss of
Ḥasanid effective control until 652/1254 (A.S. Wensinck, S. Zakkar, “Ḳatāda b. Idrīs”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/katada
-b-idris-SIM_4015; Mortel [1987]: 461).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sibawayhi-COM_1068
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/sibawayhi-COM_1068
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/katada-b-idris-SIM_4015
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/katada-b-idris-SIM_4015
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ّللا ،ةبعكـلاةمْرُحبفُختسيو،قدْنُبلابمرحلامامحيمريفمزمزىلعأدعصيناكهنأاهنمحئابقهَ

ىعسملابنيفئاطلاةيرادناجلاتبرضىعسملابهراديفماناذإناكو.ءامدلاكفسنمرثكأو

.رمخلابهركسةدشنممونيفوهوهيلعاوشوشيالئلفويسلافارطأب

ةنسيفيدركـلالوسرنبيلعنبرمعنيدلاروناهيلعفلختساامدعباهنمجرخو،نميلاىلإداعمث

ءارمألاهفاخف.ةرفاوةمرحهيبألماقأورصقلابلزنو،ةليلجايادهبةرهاقلامدقو،نيرشعونيتنثا٥

.هتوطساوشخو،دانجألاو

.قشمدذخأهابأناهغلبنأىلإاهبماقأف،دادغبنميتفيلخلافيرشتلاهاتأامدعبنميلاىلإهجوتمث

ىلوألاىدامجرشعثلاثيفةكمبتامف.هلاقثأوهلاومأبجرخو،نميلانعاضوعاهذخأىلإقاتف

.لوسرنبيلعنبرمعهبئانهدعبنميلارمأبماقو.العملابنفدف.ةئامتسونيرشعوتسةنس

ةصقان:ناك‖.لصألايف“امدلا”:ءامدلا٢.لصألايف“العأ”:ىلعأ‖.لصألايف“حيآبق”:حئابق١

دعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايف

يف“هىيان”:هبئان‖.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو٩.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا٥.“وءامدلا”ةملك

.لصألا
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which [the following]: he took the habit of hunting from atop Zamzam,
shooting bullets at the pigeons of the sacred mosque, and thus not taking
the sacrosanctity of the Kaʿbah seriously and causing a lot of bloodshed; it
used to be so that when he was asleep in his house at the time of the ritual

5 of running [between al-Ṣafā and al-Marwah], the armour bearers would hit
the two groups at the running course with the tips of their swords to make
them not disturb him while he was asleep [and recovering from] his heavy
drunkenness from wine.

§143 Then he returned to Yemen. In the year [6]22 [1225] he left from it,
10 leaving Nūr al-Dīn ʿUmar b. ʿAlī b. Rasūl al-Kurdī261 as his agent to govern it.

He came to Cairo with fine presents and he settled down in the palace. Due
to his father he obtained lofty status, the amirs and soldiers fearing him and
dreading his influence.

§144 When there came to him from Baghdad the caliphal robe of honour,
15 he moved back to Yemen. He remained there until he was informed that

his father had taken Damascus and he wished to take it instead of Yemen.
He left with his possessions and goods, but he died [on his way North,] in
Mecca, on 13 Ǧumādá i of the year 626 [9 April 1229]. He was buried at al-
Maʿlāh.262 After him, Yemen was ruled by his representative ʿUmar b. ʿAlī b.

20 Rasūl.

261 Al-Malik al-Manṣūr ʿUmar b. ʿAlī (r. 626–647/1229–1249) started as an Ayyūbid
deputy in Yemen, but soon transformed into an independent ruler and became
the eponymous founder of the Sunni Rasūlid dynasty of Yemen (632–858/1235–
1454) (G.R. Smith, “Rasūlids”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/rasulids-COM_0912). See Vallet (2010).

262 Al-Maʿlāh is the name of the place that houses the main historical graveyard of
Mecca, the Maʿlāh cemetery, also known as the cemetery of al-Ḥaǧūn, north of the
Ḥaram; several members of the Prophet’s family as well as prominent Companions
and early Muslims are buried here (S. Ory, “Maḳbara: 1. In the central Arab lands”, in
ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makbara
-COM_0636; R.B. Winder, “Makka: 3. The Modern City”, in ei2 http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makka-COM_0638).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/rasulids-COM_0912
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/rasulids-COM_0912
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makbara-COM_0636
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makbara-COM_0636
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makka-COM_0638
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/makka-COM_0638
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٥٦.ىفقملارصمخيراتيفهرابخأتيفوتسادقو

.ةكمبةيدوعسملامهاردلابسنُتهيلإو

عجار.يزيرقمللىفقملاباتكلاهدوجوفورعملاتاطوطخملايفةدوقفمفسويدوعسملاكلملاةمجرت٥٦

.٨.ج،ىفقملا
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§145 I have recorded his stories in much more detail in the Tārīḫ Miṣr al-
muqaffá [The History of Egypt in Continuation].263

§146 The Masʿūdī dirhams264 in Mecca are named after him.

263 Al-Maqrīzī, al-Muqaffá (but the entry for al-Masʿūd Yūsuf does not seem to have
survived).

264 These Masʿūdī dirhams, struck by order of al-Malik al-Masʿūd, marked an important
stage in themonetary history of the Hijaz, to the extent that they continued to provide
the standard for the striking of new dirhams in the area into the sixteenth century
(Meloy [2010b]).
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رمعنيدلارونروصنملاكلملا

يدرُكـلالوسرنبيلعنبا

ناطلسلابئانانأ”:لاقوةليلجةيدهلماكلاكلملاثعبو،دوعسملاكلملاتومدعبنميلاكلم

.اهيلعهرقأف“.دالبلاىلع

.لوسرينبنمنميلاكلمنملوأاذهرمُعو٥

ةنسيفلتقنأىلإهتكـلممتمادو،اضيأاهيفةكمبهلبطخو،نيرشعوعستةنساهبهلعيوبو

128b .فسوينيدلا|سمشرفظملاكلملاهنباهدعبكلمو.ةئامتسونيعبرأوعبس

.بجنلاىلعةئامتسونيثٰلثوىدحإةنسيفاذهنيدلارونجحو

.ةضفوبهذنمليدانقةبعكـلاىلإنيثٰلثو}نيتنثا{ةنسيفثعبو

.دوسألارجحلاهاجتكلذبتكو،ةكمنمتايانجلاوسوكملالطبأو،نيثٰلثوعستةنسيفاضيأجحو١٠

سوكملاداعأو،ةئامتسونيعبرأوتسةنسةكميلواملبيسملانباةلازإىتحكلذرمتساف

٥٧.ةكمبناضمررهشماصو،تايانجلاو

.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو٨.لصألايف“هىامتسو”:ةئامتسو٧.لصألايف“بياى”:بئان٣

.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو‖.يزيرقملاةفاضإنمفلألا:نبا١١.لصألايف“ىىث”:نيتنثا٩

.٢٨٦.ص،٢.ج،مارغلاءافش،يسافلايفامامتواسملكشىلعربـخلااذهعجار٥٧
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6. Al-Malik al-Manṣūr Nūr al-Dīn ʿUmar

[He was] the son of ʿAlī b. Rasūl al-Kurdī.

§147 After the death of al-Malik al-Masʿūd he acquired control over Yemen.
He sent a precious gift to al-Malik al-Kāmil [in Egypt] and he said: “I am the

5 representative of the sultan over the lands.” [Al-Malik al-Kāmil] confirmed
his [authority] over it.

§148 This ʿUmar is the first of those who were in control of Yemen from the
Rasūlids.

§149 The oath of allegiance was sworn to him there in the year [6]29 [1232].
10 In [this year], the sermon in Mecca was also said in his name. His reign

continued until he was killed in the year 647 [1249]. His son al-Malik al-
Muẓaffar Šams al-Dīn Yūsuf265 ruled after him.

§150 This Nūr al-Dīn performed the pilgrimage in the year 631 [1234], [trav-
elling there] on especially bred she-camels.

15 §151 In the year [6]32 [1235] he sent lamps made from gold and silver to the
Kaʿbah.

§152 He also performed the pilgrimage in the year [6]39 [1242]. He abol-
ished the non-sharʿī taxes and [removed other] illegal customs fromMecca.
He had that written down [on a slab] opposite the [Kaʿbah’s] black stone;

20 that [writing] remained until Ibn al-Musayyab266 had it removed when he
took control overMecca in the year 646 [1248] and [when] he reinstated the
non-sharʿī taxes and [other] illegal customs. [Nūr al-Dīn] performed the rit-
ual of fasting during the month of Ramaḍān in Mecca.

265 Al-Malik al-Muẓaffar Yūsuf (r. 647–694/1249–1295) was the second Rasūlid ruler of
Yemen, who reaped the fruits of his father’s territorial and political achievements and
whose longstanding and stable rule represents a high point in Rasūlid history (Smith,
“Rasūlids”, in ei2).

266 Aḥmad b. al-Musayyab al-Yamanī was appointed as local representative in Mecca by
Nūr al-Dīn ʿUmar in 646/1249, but he was taken prisoner later in the same year by the
Ḥasanid Ḥasan b. ʿAlī b. Qatādah, who thus resumed full control over Mecca for the
Banū Ḥasan (al-Fāsī, Šifāʾ al-ġarām, 2:240; Mortel [1985]: 50).
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تقزمةديدشحيرتجاهنأ—نيعبرأوعبرأليقو—ةئامتسونيعبرأوثٰلثةنسيفقفتاو

كلذنمعنتماف،اهوسكينألوسرنبرمعدارأف.ةيراعةبعكـلاتيقبو،اهتقلأوةبعكـلاةوسك

—“ناويدلانمالإكلذنوكيال”:لاقو،يدادغبلاةعنَمنبروصنمنيدلافيفعمرحلاخيش

٥٨.ةميدقلازرطلااهيلعبكرو،داوسلابةغوبصمنطقنمابايثاهاسكو،—ةفيلخلاينعي

.لصألايف“هىامىسو”:ةئامتسو١

.١٦٨.ص،١.ج،مارغلاءافش،يسافلايفابيرقتواسملكشىلعربـخلااذهعجار٥٨
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§153 It so happened in the year 643 [1246]—it was said [6]44 [1247]—that a
strongwindwas stirred up and tore apart the kiswah of the Kaʿbah, throwing
it off, the Kaʿbah remaining uncovered. ʿUmar b. Rasūl wanted to cover it
[with a new kiswah]. But the šayḫ al-ḥaram ʿAfīf al-Dīn Manṣūr b. Manʿah

5 al-Baġdādī267 prevented him from doing that, saying: “That can only come
from the dīwān”, that is, [from] the caliph. So [Ibn Manʿah] had it covered
with a cloth made from cotton dyed in black, on which he mounted the old
embroidered inscription bands.

267 ʿAfīf al-Dīn Manṣūr b. Manʿah al-Baġdādī was supervisor of the Mecca sanctuary (šayḫ
al-ḥaram) in the mid-thirteenth/mid-seventh century; not much is known about him,
apart from the fact that after his death (at an unknown date) he was succeeded in this
position of šayḫ al-ḥaram by his nephew, the Baġdādī ḥadīṯ scholar Ẓahīr al-Dīn Abū
ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Abī l-Faḍl b. Manʿah al-Baġdādī (d. 708/1308–
1309) (Ibn Kaṯīr, al-Bidāyah, 14:49).
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رصانلاكلملا

نبدمحمركبيبأنيدلافيسلداعلاكلملانبىسيعحتفلايبأمظعملاكلملانبدواديداشوبأ

.يبويألايدركـلاناورمنبيداشنببويأركشلايبأنيدلامجن

رعشلالاقو،نينسعستهرمعونآرقلاظفحو،ةئامتسوثٰلثةنسةرخآلاىدامجرشععساتيفدلو

.كلذريغوةمكحلاوبدألامولعنمنفلكيفعربو،نينسرشعنباوهو٥

ةجحلايذلوأ—هرمعنم}نيرشعلاوةيداحلا{ةنسلايفوهو—هيبأتومدعبقشمدةنطلسيلوو

.وهللاىلعلبقأو،ةئامتسونيرشعوعبرأةنس

هيلإريسملاىلعمزعوهيلعركنتف.عنتماف،كبوشلاةعلقلماكلاكلملاناطلسلاهمعهنمبلطف

،بعللايفكامهنالاومهلاومأذخأوةيعرلاملظيفرصانلاذخأو.}قشمد{ةنطلسنمهعزنو

لآف.ةكـلمملايفهمكحوقرشلانمهيلعمدقف،ىسومنمرأهاشفرشألاكلملاهمعىعدتساو١٠

كبوشلاوكركـلابقشمدنعهضوعو،رصانلاذخأىتحقشمدلماكلاكلملارصاحنأرمألا

يفةصقانفلألا:نبا٥.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نآرقلا‖.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو٤

لصألايفحيحصت:ةنطلس٦.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:عربو‖.رطسلاقوفةفاضمولصألا

:ةئامتسو٧.قايسلانمحيحصتلاو،لصألايف“رشعيداحلا”:نيرشعلاوةيداحلا‖.يزيرقملاطخب

رصمةنطلسيلوامرصانلانألأطخوهو،”رصمةنطلسنم”لصألايف:قشمد٩.لصألايف“هيامتسو”

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ذخأ١١.قايسلانمحيحصتلاو،ادبأ
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7. Al-Malik al-Nāṣir

Abū Šādī Dāwūd b. al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam Abū l-Fatḥ ʿĪsá b. al-Malik al-ʿĀdil
Sayf al-Dīn Abū Bakr Muḥammad b. Naǧm al-Dīn Abū l-Šukr Ayyūb b. Šādī
b. Marwān al-Kurdī l-Ayyūbī.268

5 §154 He was born on 19 Ǧumādá ii of the year 603 [21 January 1207]. He
memorised the Qurʾān at the age of nine. He said poetry at the age of ten.
He excelled in every branch of the sciences of literature and wisdom and
their like.

§155 Upon the death of his father, on the first of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah of the year 624
10 [12 November 1227], he was appointed sultan of Damascus. [At that time] he

was twenty-one years old, and he devoted himself to amusement [instead of
government].

§156 His uncle, the sultan al-Malik al-Kāmil, demanded the citadel of Shaw-
bak from him. But he refused. So [al-Malik al-Kāmil] turned against him,

15 making plans to march against him and to take the sultanate of Damascus
from him. Al-Nāṣir began to oppress the populace, seizing their properties
andabandoninghimself to amusements.His uncle [al-Kāmil] summonedal-
Malik al-Ašraf Šāh ArmanMūsá,269 who came to him from the East andwho
confirmed him [= al-Kāmil] as ruler over the realm. Eventually, the matter

20 came to al-Malik al-Kāmil besieging Damascus until he took [the city from]
al-Nāṣir and he compensated him for [the loss of] Damascus with Karak,

268 Al-Malik al-Nāṣir Dāwūd (603–656/1207–1258) succeeded his father al-Muʿaẓẓam ʿĪsá
as Ayyūbid ruler of Damascus in 624/1227, but he soon lost the city to his uncles
al-Kāmil Muḥammad and al-Ašraf Mūsá, in Raǧab 626/June 1229, and after that he
was mainly left with the region of Transjordan to rule, eventually ending up deeply
embroiled in squabbles and conflicts for control over land with other members of
his family until he lost all (K.V. Zettersteen, “al-Nāṣir: i. al-Malik al-Nāṣir Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn
Dāwūd b. al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-nasir-COM_0851).

269 Al-Malik al-Ašraf Mūsá (d. 635/1237) was another son of Saladin’s brother al-Malik al-
ʿĀdil, who controledparts ofArmenia andnorthernMesopotamia and eventually, from
626/1229 onwards, Damascus, under the suzerainty of his brother in Egypt (Gottschalk,
“al-Kāmil”, in ei2).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-nasir-COM_0851
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-nasir-COM_0851
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لامعألاهذهتناكو.ليربجتيبوسدقلالامعأوسلبانواهعيمجراوغألاوءاقلبلاوتلصلاو

لوأقشمدلماكلاملستو،لماكلاهمعلكبوشلانعرصانلالزنمث.ردقلاةليلجةرماعذئموي

.نيرشعوتسةنسنابعش

يفتتشتلانأهبتلآىفقملاريبكـلاخيراتلايفاهتركذءابنأوصصقهلتناكو،كركـلابماقأف

٥129a نيسمخوتس|ةنسىلوألاىدامجنمنيرشعسداسلامويقشمدىرقىدحإيفهتومو.دالبلا

٥٩.قشمدةيحلاصبنفدف،ةئامتسو

يف“ذيموي”:ذئموي٢.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:هذه‖.لصألايف“اقلبلا”:ءاقلبلاو١

يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ءابنأو٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةرماع‖.لصألا

.صرخآيفةرم،نيترمةبوتكمةملكلالصألايف:ةنس‖.لصألايف“يدامح”:ىدامج٥.)“آبناو”(

لصألايفحيحصت:ةيحلاصب‖.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو٦.أ١٢٩.صلوأيفىرخأةرموب١٢٨

.يزيرقملاطخب

عجار.يزيرقمللىفقملاريبكـلاخيراتللاهدوجوفورعملاتاطوطخملايفةدوقفمدوادرصانلاكلملاةمجرت٥٩

.٨.ج،ىفقملا
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Shawbak, al-Ṣalt,270 al-Balqāʾ,271 the entire Jordan valley, Nablus,272 the dis-
tricts of Jerusalem, and Bayt Ǧibrīl.273 At that time, these districts consisted
of cultivated lands of high value. Only then did al-Nāṣir renounce Shawbak
in his uncle al-Kāmil’s favour. Al-Kāmil took hold of Damascus on the first of

5 Šaʿbān of the year [6]26 [25 June 1229].

§157 He [= al-Nāṣir] remained in Karak; there are tales and tidings about
himwhich I have reported in al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-muqaffá [The Great History
in Continuation], and in which he ended up moving from one region to
another. His death occurred in a village near Damascus, on 26 Ǧumādá i of

10 the year 656 [31 May 1258]. He was buried at the Ṣāliḥiyyah [cemetery] of
Damascus.274

270 The ancient town of al-Ṣalt (or al-Salṭ), in the Balqāʾ region, west of Amman, is known
for the rich agricultural production of its orchards; a bone of contention in Crusader
times, in 588/1192 it came in the hands of Ayyūbid kinsmen, who had the town’s citadel
constructed; it remained, next to Ḥiṣbān and Amman, a local centre of trade and gov-
ernment into the Ottoman period (M.A. Bakhīt, “al-Salṭ”, in ei2, http://referenceworks
.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-salt-SIM_6562).

271 Al-Balqāʾ is the name given to the relatively fertile limestone plateau of the middle-
Transjordanian region, which had, depending on the period, Ḥisbān, Amman, or al-
Ṣalt as its main center; it often also appeared as an administrative unit in the southern
Bilād al-S̆ām, dependent either on the leadership of Damascus, or on that of Karak
(J. Sourdel-Thomine, “al-Balḳāʾ”, in ei2, http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-balka-SIM_1151).

272 Nablus (Nābulus) is a town of Roman origins in a very fertile valley in central Pales-
tine, with a complex history related to Judaism, Samaritanism, late antique Chris-
tianity, and the Crusades; it remained disputed territory between the latter and the
Muslim rulers of the region until the mid-seventh/mid-thirteenth century (F. Buhl
& C.E. Bosworth, “Nābulus”, in ei2, http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nabulus-SIM_5706).

273 Bayt Ǧibrīl, also known as Bayt Ǧibrīn (and as Beth Gebrim, or also as Gibelin, in Cru-
sader times), is a town of ancient origins in central Palestine, southwest of Jerusalem;
it was a local commercial center and, from the sixth/twelfth century onwards, a forti-
fied seat of government that acted as a local satellite for the leaderships of Gaza and
Damascus (J. Sourdel-Thomine, “Bayt Djibrīn”, in ei2, http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/bayt-djibrin-SIM_1336).

274 Al-Ṣāliḥiyyah refers to a settlementnorth ofDamascus, on the slopes ofMountQāsyūn,
known for containing many saints’ tombs and amajority population of Ḥanbalī schol-
ars (“al-Ṣāliḥiyya”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia
-of-islam-2/al-salihiyya-COM_0986).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-salt-SIM_6562
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-salt-SIM_6562
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-balka-SIM_1151
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-balka-SIM_1151
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nabulus-SIM_5706
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/nabulus-SIM_5706
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/bayt-djibrin-SIM_1336
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/bayt-djibrin-SIM_1336
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-salihiyya-COM_0986
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-salihiyya-COM_0986
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نيدلامجنحلاصلاكلملاهلركنتاملهنأهجحببسو،ةئامتسونيسمخوثٰلثةنسيفجحو

نبنيدلاردصخويشلاخيشنبفسوينيدلارخفريمألاهيلإثعبولماكلانببويأ

ّمَح .نامألاهنمبلطىتحكركـلالزانوهدالبىلعةطوحلاعقوأوهمزهف،ركاسعلاىلعهَيوُ

فينياماهتميقةليلجرهاوجهعموبلحىلإجرخف،رصانلابرومألاتقاضدقوهنعلحرف

تضبقف،ةعيدوهدنعنوكتلدادغببهّٰللابمصعتسملاةفيلخلاىلإاهثعبف،رانيدفلأةئامىلع٥

هتعاطنعاوجرخوهدالوأىلعكلذقشف،اهضبقبفيرشلاطخلابتكو،هلوسرنم

رصانلابتلآرومأترجف.كركـلاهملسو،رصمببويأنيدلامجنحلاصلاكلملابمهضعبقحلو

املف.رهوجلابهلظمواهيلإلوخدلانمةفيلخلاهعنمف.هتعيدوبلطلدادغبىلإهريسمىلإ

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:اهيلإ٨.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئام٥.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو١

275 Al-Malik al-Ṣāliḥ Ayyūb (603–647/1206–1249) was the son and successor of al-Malik
al-Kāmil in Ayyūbid Egypt, who was first given Ayyūbid territories in Northern
Mesopotamia and Armenia to rule, but who managed to obtain control over south-
ern Syria and eventually also of Egypt after the death of his father, in 635/1238;
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§158 [Al-Nāṣir Dāwūd] performed the pilgrimage in the year 653 [1256]. The
cause for his pilgrimage was [the following:] When al-Malik al-Ṣāliḥ Naǧm
al-Dīn Ayyūb b. al-Kāmil275 turned against him, he sent the amir Faḫr al-Dīn
Yūsuf b. Šayḫ al-Šuyūḫ Ṣadr al-Dīn Ḥammūyah276 at the head of the armies

5 against him. He routed him and occupied his lands, [eventually] getting
into a fight over Karak, until [al-Nāṣir] demanded a safe-conduct [for his
departure] from him. [Thus being forced] to leave from [Karak], things had
gotten into dire straits for al-Nāṣir. He went away to Aleppo, and he took
splendid jewels with him, their value exceeding 100,000 dīnār, which he sent

10 on to the caliph al-Mustaʿṣim bi-llāh277 in Baghdad, entrusting them to his
custody. But they were taken from his envoy, [after] an official letter [from
the sultan of Egypt] was written [ordering] their confiscation. That troubled
his sons, and they left his dispensation, one of them joining upwith al-Malik
al-Ṣāliḥ Naǧm al-Dīn Ayyūb in Egypt, who handed him [the rule over] Karak

15 [in return]. [Many] things then happened that ended with al-Nāṣir’s going
to Baghdad to request his deposit. But the caliph refused to let him enter
[Baghdad] and the place where he preserved the jewel. When he despaired

this appears as a long, complex, and violent process of re-establishing Ayyūbid
coherence under al-Ṣāliḥ’s authority, as the sultan of Egypt, that was all but fin-
ished when he died (D.S. Richards, “al-Malik al-Ṣāliḥ Nadjm al-Dīn Ayyūb”, in
ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-malik
-al-salih-najm-al-din-ayyub-SIM_6543).

276 Faḫr al-Dīn Yūsuf b. Šayḫ al-Šuyūḫ (580–647/1184–1250) was a military commander
in Ayyūbid service and one of the main political advisors of al-Malik al-Kāmil and
al-Malik al-Ṣāliḥ; he stemmed from a Syrian branch of an Iranian family of mystics
and Šāfiʿī jurisprudents, the Awlād al-Šayḫ or Banū Ḥammūyah/Ḥammawayh, that
monopolised the position of head of the mystics of Damascus (Šayḫ al-Šuyūḫ) for
more than a century; Faḫr al-Dīn served as al-Kāmil’s ambassador to the Holy Roman
emperor Frederick ii Hohenstaufen, in the context of the conclusion of the sixth
crusade; when al-Ṣāliḥ assumed power in Egypt, Faḫr al-Dīn was made commander-
in-chief of the Egyptian armies, in which capacity he was killed when leading his
armies to repell an attack by the armies of Louis ix of France at al-Manṣūra (A.-
M. Eddé, H.L. Gottschalk, “Awlād al-Shaykh”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline
.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/awlad-al-shaykh-COM_23034).

277 Al-Mustaʿṣimbi-llāh (r. 640–657/1247–1258)was the last ʿAbbāsid caliph of Baghdad; he
was put to death after his surrender of the city of Baghdad to the Mongol ruler Hülegü
(K.V. Zetterstéen, “al-Mustaʿṣim Biʾllāh”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustasim-bi-llah-SIM_5632).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-malik-al-salih-najm-al-din-ayyub-SIM_6543
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-malik-al-salih-najm-al-din-ayyub-SIM_6543
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/awlad-al-shaykh-COM_23034
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/awlad-al-shaykh-COM_23034
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustasim-bi-llah-SIM_5632
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-mustasim-bi-llah-SIM_5632
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ةرجحلاراتسأبقلعتةيوبنلاةنيدملامدقاملف.جحو،قارعلاقيرطنمةكمىلإراسكلذنمسيأ

همعنباىلإهباعفشتسمهيلعالخادهّٰللالوسرنميماقماذهنأاودهشإ”:لاقو،سانلاةرضحب

.ءاكبلابمهجيجضعفتراومهتاربعترجوكلذسانلامظعأف“.يتعيدويلعدرينأيفمصعتسملا

،يقارعلاجاحريمأهملستةجحلايذنيرشعنماثتبسلاموييفبوتكمىرجامةروصببتكو

.اروهقمماشلاىلإداعو،هفاتءيشبرهوجلاضوعف.دادغبىلإهعمرصانلاىضمو٥

يف“اكبلاب”:ءاكبلاب٣.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:اعفشتسم٢.لصألايف“يلا”:ىلإ١

يف“يشب”:ءيشب‖.لصألايف“يلا”:١ىلإ٥.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةروصب٤.لصألا

.لصألا
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of [retrieving] that, he left for Mecca via the Iraq route, and he performed
the pilgrimage. When he arrived in the Prophet’s Medina, he hung on to
the curtains of the sacrosanct area in the presence of the people, saying:
“Bear witness that this is where I am standing vis-à-vis the Messenger of

5 God, entering his house and appealing for his mediation with his cousin al-
Mustaʿṣim, so as to make him return my deposit to me.” People found that
distressing, their tears running [down their cheeks] and their cries rising
in loud wailing. A report of what had happened was written on Saturday
28 of Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah [29 January], which was handed to the amir of the Iraqi

10 pilgrimage caravan. Al-Nāṣir left with him to Baghdad, and in compensation
for the jewel something was given that still made him mutter in complaint;
humiliated, he returned to Syria.
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فسوينيدلاسمشرفظملاكلملا

.لوسرنبيلعنبرمعنيدلارونروصنملاكلملانبا

ةبعكـلالسغو،نيسمخوعستةنسجحو،ةئامتسونيعبرأوعبسةنسيفنميلاكلمبهيبأدعبماق

.اهجراخواهلخادنماهاسكواهبيطوهسفنب

عطقناجاحلانأكلذو،كولملانمدادغببمصعتسملاةفيلخلالتقدعبةبعكـلااسكنملوأوهو٥

جاحكانهنمدريملف،نيتسوتسةنسىلإةئامتسونيسمخوسمخةنسنمةكمنعقارعلانم

بهذلاةبعكـلاىلعرثنو،تاقدصلانمرثكأو،هلهأومرحلاحلاصمبرفظملاماقو.ةدملاهذهيف

ةبطخلادعباذهانمويىلإةكمربنمىلعنميلاكولملهدعببطخيرمتساوةكمبهلبطخو،ةضفلاو

٦٠.رصمناطلسل

١٠129b نسحرصانلاكلملااهاسكنأ|ىلإةيقاباهلخادنمةبعكـللاهاسكيتلارفظملاةوسكلزتملو

.ةئامعبسونيتسوىدحإةنسيف—مويلاةدوجوملا—ةوسكـلاهذهنووالقنبدمحمنبا

“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو٦.لصألايف“ىسك”:اسك٥.لصألايف“هيامتسونىعىراو”:ةئامتسونيعبرأو٣

.لصألايف“هيامعبسونىىسو”:ةئامعبسونيتسو١١.لصألايف“يلا”:ىلإ١٠.لصألايف

.٢٨٨.ص،٢.ج،مارغلاءافش،يسافلايفواسملكشىلعربـخلااذهعجار٦٠
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8. Al-Malik al-Muẓaffar Šams al-Dīn Yūsuf

[He was] the son of al-Malik al-Manṣūr Nūr al-Dīn ʿUmar b. ʿAlī b. Rasūl.

§159 In the year 647 [1249], he took up rule over Yemen, succeeding his
father. He performed the pilgrimage in the year [6]59 [1261]. [On that occa-

5 sion], he washed the Kaʿbah by himself, perfumed it, and covered it with a
kiswah on the inside and on the outside.

§160 He is the first of the rulers who covered the Kaʿbah with a kiswah after
the killing of the caliph al-Mustaʿṣim in Baghdad.278 The reason for that was
that pilgriming between Iraq and Mecca was interrupted from the year 655

10 [1257] until the year [6]66 [1268]. During this period there did not come from
there any pilgrim anymore. As a result, al-Muẓaffar took responsibility for
the wellbeing of the Ḥaram and its people, increasing the alms that were
given and sprinkling gold and silver over the Kaʿbah. The Friday sermon
in Mecca was delivered in his name, and the sermon thus continued to be

15 delivered from theminbar ofMecca in the name of the rulers of Yemen until
our own days, [but then nowadays only] after the sermon [is delivered] in
the name of the sultan of Egypt.

§161 The kiswah of al-Muẓaffar, which he had the inside of the Kaʿbah
coveredwith, continued to be present until in the year 761 [1360] al-Malik al-

20 Nāṣir Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn279 covered it with this kiswahwhich
is still present today.

278 For the events involving the execution of the last ʿAbbāsid caliph of Baghdad, al-
Mustaʿṣim, in 656/1258 by the Mongol ruler Hülegü, see fn. 192, 277.

279 Al-Malik al-Nāṣir Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn (r. 748–752/1347–1351; 755–
762/1354–1361) was sultan of Egypt and Syria and amember of the Qalāwūnid dynasty;
he was made sultan twice, first as a minor and then again when he was about twenty;
during his second term of office, he eventually managed to impose his authority more
firmly than before, but he yet failed to hold onto power and was killed by members
of his own entourage; he is remembered especially for his impressive public works,
especially his huge religio-economic complex at the foot of the Cairo citadel (known
as the sultan Ḥasan mosque or madrasah) (J. Wansbrough, “Ḥasan”, in ei2 http://
referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hasan-SIM_2752).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hasan-SIM_2752
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hasan-SIM_2752
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يمجنلايحلاصلايرادقدنبلاسربيبحتفلاوبأنيدلانكررهاظلاكلملاناطلسلا

لداعلاكلملانبدمحمنيدلارصانلماكلاكلملانببويأنيدلامجنحلاصلاكلملاناطلسلاهارتشا

ىقرتف.ةضورلاةعلقبةيرحبلاكيلامملادحأهلمعو،بويأنيدلامجننبدمحمركبيبأنيدلافيس

فيسرفظملاكلملالتقدعبرصمكلمىتحلاوحألاهبتلقنتوهقالخأنمدافتساوهتمدخيف

رمتساو.ةئامتسونيسمخونامثةنسةدعقلايذرشععساتنينثالاةليللبجلاةعلقملستو،زطقنيدلا٥

عبسةدمكلمدقو.ةئامتسونيعبسوتسةنسمرحملانيرشععباسيفقشمدبتامىتحهكـلم

.اموي}رشع{ينثاونيرهشوةنسةرشع

ريبكـلاخيراتلاباتكنمهتمجرتيفهتركذدقليوطربخكلذلو،ةئامتسونيتسوعبسةنسجحو

٦١.رصمكولمرابخأباتكوىفقملا

يفحيحصت:١ةنس٦.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو‖.لصألايفحيحصت:ملستو٥

:ةرشع٧.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نيعبسو‖.لصألا

.لصألايف“هيامىسو”:ةئامتسو٨.لصألايف“ةرشع”:رشع‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت

كلملاةمجرتو.٥٨٣–٥٧٣.ص،١.ج،كولسلا،يزيرقملاعجار—كولسلاينعي—“رصمكولمرابخأ”ـل٦١

.٨.ج،ىفقملاعجار.يزيرقمللىفقملاباتكلاهدوجوفورعملاتاطوطخملايفةدوقفمسربيبرهاظلا
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9. The sultan al-Malik al-Ẓāhir Rukn al-Dīn Abū l-Fatḥ Baybars al-Bun-
duqdārī l-Ṣāliḥī l-Naǧmī280

§162 The sultan al-Malik al-Ṣāliḥ Naǧm al-Dīn Ayyūb b. al-Malik al-Kāmil
Nāṣir al-Dīn Muḥammad b. al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Sayf al-Dīn Abū Bakr Muḥam-

5 mad b. Naǧm al-Dīn Ayyūb bought him and he made him one of the
Baḥriyyah mamlūks281 in the citadel of al-Rawḍah.282 [Baybars] advanced
in his service, benefitting from his noble character. All kinds of things hap-
pened to him, until he took power over Egypt after themurder of al-Malik al-
Muẓaffar Sayf al-Dīn Quṭuz.283 [Baybars] was handed over [Cairo’s] citadel

10 of the mountain in the night of Monday, 19 Ḏū l-Qaʿdah of the year 658
[25October 1260]. His rule lasted until he died inDamascus on 27Muḥarram
of the year 676 [30 June 1277], [after] he had ruled for a period of 17 years, two
months, and 12 days.

§163 He went on pilgrimage in the year 667 [1269]. There is a long story
15 of that which I have reported in his biography in the book al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr

al-muqaffá [The Great History in Continuation] and the book Aḫbār Mulūk
Miṣr [The Stories of the Kings of Egypt].284

280 For sultan al-Malik al-Ẓāhir Baybars (r. 658–676/1260–1277), remembered as a pioneer-
ing ruler of the sultanate of Egypt and Syria, see fn. 196.

281 The Baḥriyyah mamlūks were a corps of elite military slaves of the last Ayyūbid
ruler of Egypt, stationed on the island of al-Rawḍah in the Nile (al-Baḥr) (D. Ayalon,
“al-Baḥriyya”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of
-islam-2/al-bahriyya-SIM_1075).

282 The citadel of al-Rawḍah was constructed by the last Ayyūbid ruler of Egypt between
637/1240 and 641/1243 on the island of al-Rawḍah in theNile, East of Fusṭāṭ; it consisted
of palaces for the sultan and his family and retainers, and of barracks for hismamlūks;
after the sultan’s death, this citadel was abandonned by Egypt’s new rulers (Raymond
[2001]: 101–102).

283 Sultan al-MuẓaffarQuṭuz (r. 657–658/1259–1260)was amamlūk commanderwho ruled
Egypt at the time of theMongol invasion of Syria; he is remembered for the victory that
his armies won near the town of ʿAyn Ǧālūt in 658/1260 against the hitherto invincible
Mongols; shortly afterwards, Quṭuz wasmurdered by a band of peers that included his
successor, sultan al-Ẓāhir Baybars (Thorau, “Baybars i, al-Malik al-Ẓāhir Rukn al-Dīn”,
in ei2).

284 See al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 1:573–583 (= Kitāb Aḫbār Mulūk Miṣr); al-Maqrīzī, al-Muqaffá
(but the entry for al-Ẓāhir Baybars does not seem to have survived).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-bahriyya-SIM_1075
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-bahriyya-SIM_1075
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اولبقفءارمألارضحوكلملاةبترميفناخةكربدمحمديعسلاكلملاهنباسلجأهنأكلذصخلمو

كباتألاسلجو—ةنطلسلابئان—يلِحلارمديأنيدلازعريمألاسلجو،هيدينيبضرألا

رئاسوءارمألاهلفلحو،دوهشلاوةاضقلاوءاشنإلاباتكوانحنبيلعنيدلاءاهببحاصلاو

ناويإلايفسلجو،هدلاوبكريامكبكوملاهرشعثلاثيفبكرو،اهنمرفصعساتيفركاسعلا

رمتساو،ناويإلايفهلةنطلسلاضيوفتبديلقتهنمنيرشعلايفئرقو،صصقلاهيلعتئرقو٥

٦٢.بكاوملايفبكروقلطأوعّقَوو،لاغشألاءاضقلهيفهسولج

ماشلاىلاراسو.يلحلانعاضوعهنعابئانرادنزاخلاكيليبنيدلاردبريمألاناطلسلاماقأو

لزنو.ديعسلاكلملاهدلوعماهرثكأكرتو،ركاسعلانمةصِحبةرخآلاىدامجرشعيناثيف

يفخف:هدلولاوحأدهاشيلةرهاقلاىلإاركنتماهنمراسو،—قشمدجراخ—صوصللاةبرخب

ءارمألا‖.لصألايف“آشنالا”:ءاشنإلا‖.لصألايف“آهب”:ءاهب٣.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا١

،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:هنم٥.لصألايف“رياسوآرمالا”:رئاسو

لصألايفحيحصت:هسولج٦.“نىرشعلا”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم

لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:هيف‖.يزيرقملاطخب

،لصألايفةصقان:ريمألا٧.لصألايف“آضقل”:ءاضقل‖.“هسولج”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+

ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم

.لصألايفحيحصت:اركنتم٩.لصألايف“اىيان”:ابئان‖.“ناطلسلا”

.٣٣٨.ص،رهازلاضورلا،رهاظلادبعنبايفابيرقتلكشلاسفنىلعربـخلااذهعجار٦٢

285 Sultan al-Saʿīd Barakah Ḫān (also Berke Ḫān) (658–678/1260–1280) was the son of al-
Ẓāhir Baybars, who co-ruled with his father since 662/1264 and who succeeded him
briefly upon his death in 676/1277, without however ever managing to impose his
authority against that of his father’s entourage; he was forced into exile in 678/1279
(Stewart [2007]: 49–51).
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§164 The short version of that [story] is [the following]: He made his son
al-Malik al-Saʿīd Muḥammad Barakah Ḫān285 sit on the seat of the ruler,
in the presence of the amirs. They kissed the ground before him, and the
amir ʿIzz al-Dīn Aydamur al-Ḥillī, the viceroy,286 sat down, as did the com-

5 mander of the army,287 the lord Bahāʾ al-Dīn ʿAlī Ibn Ḥinnā,288 the scribes of
the chancery, the qāḍīs, and the legal witnesses. The amirs and the entire
army swore an oath to him [= al-Malik al-Saʿīd Barakah] on 9 Ṣafar of
[667] [18 October 1268]. On 13 [Ṣafar] [22 October] he rode in the public
procession—just as his father used to ride—, he held session in the audi-

10 ence hall, and the petitions were read to him. On 20 [Ṣafar] [29 October]
an official diploma was read out in the audience hall for the delegation of
the sultanate to him. [Thereafter] he continued to hold session there to deal
with royal business, [including] putting his signature [on documents and
decrees], expressing [his will] without restriction, and riding in the public

15 processions.

§165 The sultan [Baybars] installed the amir Badr al-Dīn Bīlīk al-Ḫāzin-
dār289 as his representative [in Egypt] instead of al-Ḥillī. [Baybars] left for
Syria on 12 Ǧumādá ii [667] [16 February 1269] with a small part of the army,
leaving most of it behind with his son al-Malik al-Saʿīd. He settled down at

20 Ḫirbat al-Luṣūṣ290 outside Damascus and he went from there to Cairo in
disguise, so as to seewith his owneyes howhis sonwas doing. That remained

286 ʿIzz al-DīnAydamur al-Ḥillī (d. 667/1269)was a senior commander andpeer of Baybars,
who acted as nāʾib al-salṭanah or vice-gerent in Egypt for some time (Ibn Taġrī Birdī,
al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 3:170–171; Amitai [1997]: 293, no. 9).

287 The commander of the army, or atābeg, at that time was the senior commander Fāris
al-Din Aqṭāy al-Ṣāliḥī (d. 672/1273–1274) (Amitai [1997]: 292, no. 1).

288 Bahāʾ al-Dīn ʿAlī b.Muḥammadb.Ḥinnā (603–677/1206–1278)was the highly respected
right-hand and vizier of al-Ẓāhir Baybars, who arranged the sultan’s affairs throughout
his reign (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 8:150–151).

289 Badr al-Dīn Bīlīk al-Ḫāzindār (d. 676/1278) was a mamlūk of al-Ẓāhir Baybars from
before the time he became sultan; he became Baybars’ vice-gerent and the right-hand
of his son Barakah Ḫān (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 3:512–514; Amitai [1997]:
292–293, no. 4).

290 Ḫirbat al-Luṣūṣ: I have so far not been able to retrieve any more specific information
on this site, apart from that, obviously, it lay south of Damascus, on the road to Cairo,
and that—given its name, Ḫirbah, ‘The Ruins’—it may have been connected to the
remains, along the Damascus-Cairo road, of some ancient construction.
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اذهدصقنمسيللوطانهكلذةياكحيفو،مهيلإداعىتحركسعلانمهعمنمعيمجىلعكلذ

٦٣.}ءزجلا{

—سيردإنيدلا}ءاهب{فيرشلاهمعنيبويمنيبأنيدلامجنفيرشلانيبفالتخالاقفتاف

130a ةكمبذخؤيامع|اضوعةنسلكيفةرقنمهردفلأنيرشعامهلناطلسلابترف،—ةكميريمأ

ةكسلابَرضتورعاشملاوةكمبهلبَطخيُنأوةبعكـلالوخدنمدحأعَنمُيالنأوسوكملانم٥

.امهباونلماشلاورصمبمرحلافاقوأتملسو،ةرامإلاديلقتامهلبتكو،هاباجأف.همساب

نيدلازعريمألاةلاسربرضحامدنع،اهريزوواهبيطخوةيوبنلاةنيدملايضاقفيرشللملسُو

فالآةثٰلثيهو—ةنيدملافارشأليجحنبدمحأريمألااهبهنيتلالامجلا،ةنيدملاريمأ،زامج

اهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:انه١

،لصألايفةصقان:١فيرشلا٣.لصألايف“وزجلااده”:ءزجلااذه١–٢.“كلذ”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلا

:ءاهب‖.“نيب”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+رطسلاسفنىلع،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم

ةيادبيفةيناثةرموب١٢٩.صرخآيفةرم،نيترمةبوتكمةملكلالصألايف:امع٤.لصألايف“ياهب”

.أ١٣٠.ص

.٣٤٦-٣٤٢.ص،رهازلاضورلا،رهاظلادبعنبايفهلكهليصافتبربـخلااذهعجار٦٣
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hidden for all who were with him from the army, until he returned to them.
The narrative of that [story] is so long that it does not suit the purpose of this
volume to tell it here.

§166 There occurred discord between the Sharif Naǧm al-Dīn Abū
5 Numayy291 and his uncle, the Sharif Bahāʾ al-Dīn Idrīs, the two amirs of

Mecca. The sultan assigned to both of them 20,000 high quality dirhams292
annually, instead of the non-šarʿī taxes that used to be collected in Mecca,
and [on the condition] that no one would be prevented from entering the
Kaʿbah, that the sermon in Mecca and at the ceremony shrines would be

10 said in his name, and [that] the coin would be struck in his name. They both
accepted and the official diploma for the amirate was written for both of
them. The [responsibility for the] pious foundations for theḤaram in Egypt
and Syria was handed over to their representatives.

§167 Upon the arrival [in Ḫirbat] of the Sharif [Šams al-Dīn]—[who was]
15 the qāḍī, theḫaṭīb and the vizier of the Prophet’sMedina—with a letter from

the amir ʿIzz al-DīnǦammāz,293 the amir ofMedina, therewere handed over
to him the camels which the amir Aḥmad b. Ḥiǧǧī294 had looted from the

291 On the Sharif Abū Numayy (r. 652–700/1254–1301) and his family of Ḥasanid rulers of
Mecca, see fn. 201.

292 The actual meaning of the Arabic numismatic terminology used here, dirham nuqrah,
remains an issue of debate; it either refers to a particular type of dirhams of higher
than standard silver purity, or to a fixed-weight money of account used to determine
the actual, weighed value of silver coins of irregular weight (Schultz [2004]: 231–234).

293 ʿIzz al-Dīn Ǧammāz b. S̆īḥah (d. 704/1304) was amember of the Ḥusaynid ruling family
of Medina (see also fn. 256); Ǧammāz seems to have shared the amirate of Medina
with his brother Munīf from 649/1251 until the latter’s death in 657/1259; thereafter
Ǧammāz continued as the independent and ambitious ruler of Medina until 700/1301
or 702/1303; in the period 665–667/1266–1268, however, his authority was successfully
albeit only briefly challenged by his brother’s son, Mālik b. Munīf, who received the
support for this from the sultan Baybars (Mortel [1994]: 99–103).

294 Aḥmad b. Ḥiǧǧī b. Yazīd (d. 682/1283) was a leader of the Āl Murrah tribal group, a
powerful tribe of nomadic pastoralists still present in contemporary Saudi Arabia,
which in the later medieval period controled much of the region in the triangle
between Syria, lowerMesopotamia, and the central ArabianNajd (E. Landau-Tasseron,
“Murra”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/murra-SIM_5546; al-Kutubī, Fawāt al-wafayāt, 1:425).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/murra-SIM_5546
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/murra-SIM_5546
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ةرجحلابمادخلاخيش—يحلاصلانسحمنيدلالامجيشاوطلاىلعمعنأو.اهبابرألاهلصويل—ريعب

٦٤.يماشلابكرلاةبحصيضاقلاعمهداعأو،مهردفلأيتئامب—ةفيرشلا

٦٥.ةنيدملاوةكملةوسكـلازهجو

ىلإةكرحلاديريهنأناطلسلامهوأف،ةبرخلابزيلهدلاىلإانهمنبىسيعنيدلافرشريمألامدَقو

ديريامنإنطابلايفناطلسلاناكو،هدالبىلإهدرو،يعداذإبكريلبهأتلابهرمأو،قارعلا٥

ّرَوهنكـل،زاجحللةكرحلا ٦٦.قارعلابىَ

اونوكيلرادحالسلايمورلاشوقآريمألاعمةفئاطدرجواهعيمجركاسعلايفقفنألاوشلخداملف

قشمدىلإراداتسْأيناقرافلارقنسُقآنيدلاسمشريمألاعمةفئاطدرجو،يناطلسلاباكِرلاةبحص

“هفياط”:ةفئاط٧.لصألايف“ىتيامب”:يتئامب٢.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نيدلالامج١

ىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:يناطلسلا٨.لصألايف

ةصقان:سمش‖.لصألايف“هفياط”:ةفئاط‖.“باكرلا”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألا

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:نيدلا‖.رطسلارخآىلع“ريمالا”ةملكقوفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضملصألايف

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:راداتسْأ‖.يزيرقملا

ربـخلااذهعجار٣٥٣.٦٥-٣٥١.ص،رهازلاضورلا،رهاظلادبعنبايفهليصافتبربـخلااذهعجار٦٤

لكشىلعربـخلااذهعجار٣٥٣.٦٦.ص،رهازلاضورلا،رهاظلادبعنبايفةوسكـلاخيراتلليصافتب

.٣٥٨.ص،رهازلاضورلا،رهاظلادبعنبايفواسم
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nobles of Medina—they were 3,000 camels—, so that he could lead them
back to their owners. To the eunuchǦamāl al-DīnMuḥsin al-Ṣāliḥī, the šayḫ
of the eunuch servants in the noble enclosure,295 [who had also come to
Ḫirbat,] there were granted 200,000 dirhams. [Al-Ẓāhir Baybars] sent him

5 as well as the qāḍī [Šams al-Dīn and his camels] back [to Medina] with the
Syrian pilgrimage caravan.

§168 [Baybars] sent the kiswah to Mecca and Medina.

§169 The amir Šaraf al-Dīn ʿĪsá b. Muhannā296 came to the royal tent at
Ḫirbat [al-Luṣūṣ]. The sultan made believe that he wanted to proceed to

10 [Mongol] Iraq and he ordered him to be prepared to ride out if he is sum-
moned. [Thereupon] he sent him back to his lands. Secretly, the sultan only
wanted to move to the Hijaz, but he pretended [to march] for Iraq.

§170 When Šawwāl [667] [June 1269] began, he disbursed a sum of money
over the entire army. He sent a party ahead with the amir Āqqūš al-Rūmī

15 l-Silāḥdār297 to accompany the sultan’s caravan. He sent a party ahead
to Damascus with the amir Šams al-Dīn Āq Sunqur al-Fāriqānī l-Ustā-

295 Since the twelfth century, a corps of eunuchs guarded the access to the Prophet’s
tomb and to the noble enclosure (al-ḥuǧrah al-šarīfah, the structure that enclosed the
tombs of the Prophet and of the first two caliphs) inMedina; the leader of this eunuch
community, the šayḫ al-ḫuddām, always combined this position with that of šayḫ of
the Prophet’s sanctuary (šayḫ al-ḥaram), which made him one of the most powerful
figures in Medina; this situation lasted until the mid-nineteenth century; the eunuch
Ǧamāl al-Dīn Muḥsin al-Ṣāliḥī (d. 668/1269–1270), who had been a powerful member
of the Egyptian court since the days of the last Ayyubid ruler al-Ṣāliḥ Ayyūb, occupied
this position of high status at the time of Baybars’ pilgrimage (Marmon [1995]: 31–53,
93–112; al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 1:342, 356, 512, 580, 588).

296 Šaraf al-Dīn ʿĪsá b.Muhannā (d. 683/1284) was the leader of the Arab clan of the Āl Faḍl
in Syria; his charismatic leadership over the Arab Bedouin clans and groupings in Syria
was acknowledged by the sultan Baybars through his appointment as amīr al-ʿArab
in 663/1264; as a widely respected and successful local leader, ʿĪsá always managed
to negotiate a reasonable autonomy vis-à-vis the sultan’s suzerainty, including via
occasional rapprochements to the Mongol Īlḫānids (M.C. Șehabeddin Tekindaǧ, “ʿĪsā
b. Muhannā”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of
-islam-2/isa-b-muhanna-SIM_3599; Hiyari [1975]: 516–517).

297 Ǧamāl al-Dīn Āqqūš al-Rūmī l-Silāḥdār was a peer of Baybars from the time of their
membership in the corps of the last Ayyūbid ruler of Egypt; in the 650s/1250s they
had continued their partnership in Syria; Āqqūš remained an important supporter for
Baybars throughout his reign (Amitai [1997]: 299, no. 57).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/isa-b-muhanna-SIM_3599
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/isa-b-muhanna-SIM_3599
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ردصةاضقلايضاقورادنزاخلانيدلاردبريمألاهعموجحلاىلإناطلسلاهجوتو.اهرهاظاوميقيل

وحنوريثألانبنيدلاجاتو—رسلابتاك—نامقلنبميهاربإنيدلارخفويفنحلانمٰيلسنيدلا

هجوتمهنأكلاوشرهشسماخسيمخلامويراوفلانمراسو.ةقلحلادانجأنمةدعوكولممةئامثٰلث

لامجبجاحلانأكلذو،زاجحلاىلإهجوتمهنأبثدحتيدحأرسجيملو،ديصتيهنأككركـلاىلإ

رمأف“.زاجحلاىلإناطسلاةبحصهجوتأنأيهتشأينإ”:هلأسيناطلسلاىلإبتكةيادلانبنيدلا٥

.كلذباهدعبدحأهوفتيملف،هناسلعطقب

دحأعلطينأريغنمةيفخيفهرومأربددقناكو،ةدعقلايذنممويلوأكركـلاىلإلصوف

نابرعلانيعو،ةبرشألاوبرقلاواياورلاوقيقدلاوطامشبلازهجهنأثيحب،هلعفاممءيشىلع

.كلذبةماعلانعالضفةصاخلانمدحأرعشينأريغنملزانملايفنيبترملاوهعمنيهجوتملا

ةصقان:نأ٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:راوفلا‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:٢نم٣

دعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايف

.لصألايف“يش”:ءيش٨.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نب…لامج٤–٥.“كلذ”ةملك
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dār,298 to set up camp outside it[s walls]. The sultan proceeded to perform
the pilgrimage, together with the amir Badr al-Dīn al-Ḫāzindār, the chief
judge Ṣadr al-Dīn Sulaymān al-Ḥanafī,299 the chancery chief Faḫr al-Dīn
Ibrāhīm b. Luqmān,300 Tāǧ al-Dīn Ibn al-Aṯīr,301 about 300 mamlūks and a

5 number of rank-and-file troops. He left without delay on Thursday the fifth
of the month Šawwāl [6 June], pretending to proceed towards Karak to go
hunting. No one dared to talk about his proceeding towards the Hijaz. [The
reason for] that was the doorkeeper Ǧamāl al-Dīn Ibn al-Dāyah’s302 writing
to the sultan, asking him: “I would like to go with the sultan to the Hijaz”: it

10 was ordered to cut his tongue [for this disclosure of the sultan’s secret], and
afterwards no one dared to speak about that again.

§171 He arrived in Karak on the first day of Ḏū l-Qaʿdah [2 July]. He had
already secretly arranged his affairs [for the journey to Mecca], without
informing anyone of what he was doing. In this way, he had sent ahead bis-

15 cuits, flour, camels that carrywater,waterskins, anddrinks; hehadappointed
Bedouins to proceedwith him aswell as to be in charge of the halting places;
[hehadorganised all this]without anyone fromhis entourage, let alone from
the commoners, realising that.

298 Šams al-Dīn Āq Sunqur al-Fāriqānī l-Ustādār (d. 677/1278) became an important agent
of al-Ẓāhir Baybars’ royal authority, after a career ofmamlūk service in Syria and then
in Egypt, where Baybars eventually made him his main steward (ustādār) and one of
the leadingmen in his entourage; after Baybars’ death, hewas caught by his opponents
and remained in prison until he died (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 2:494–496).

299 Ṣadr al-Dīn Sulaymānb.Abī l-ʿIzz al-Ḥanafī (d. 677/1278)was ahighly respected scholar
of the Ḥanafī creed; he was a teacher and chief judge in Damascus, and also in Egypt
(Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 6:57–58).

300 Faḫr al-Dīn Ibrāhīm b. Luqmān al-Šaybānī l-Isʿardī (612–693/1215–1293) was a well-
known andwidely respected scribe in the royal chancery inCairo, with a long-standing
track record that had started in the reign of the Ayyūbid ruler al-Kāmil Muḥammad
(Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 1:136–138).

301 Tāǧ al-Dīn Aḥmad b. Saʿīd b. al-Aṯīr al-Ḥalabī (d. 691/1291) was a leading scribe in the
chancery in Damascus, and then in the royal chancery in Egypt, during the reign of
al-Ẓāhir Baybars and during those of his successors (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī,
1:300–302).

302 Nothing further is known about this Ǧamāl al-Dīn Ibn al-Dāyah, apart from the fact
that he was one of the sultan’s doorkeepers (ḥāǧibs) at this particular moment (thus,
he is merely referred to as “some person from [the group of] doorkeepers known as
Ǧamāl al-Dīn Ibn al-Dāyah” in the version of this story by the early-fourteenth-century
historian Baybars al-Manṣūrī, Zubdat al-fikrah, 121).
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مسرو،كبوشلالزنف،هسداسيفهعبتو،هعباريفلقثلاثعبو،ريعشلاهعمنيدرجملايفقرفف

130b تزهجف.هلتامهمللبجلاةعلقىلإديربلا|ذفنأو،هرشعيداحيفريسملابلقتساو،هربخءافخإب

—كلامالوزامجفيرشلاهلباقيملف،هنيرشعسماخيفةيوبنلاةنيدملامدقونابرعلاعمبتكـلا

.امهنعضرعأف،هنمارفو،—ةنيدملا}اريمأ{

لاومأةلمجهصاوخىطعأو،ةجحلايذسماخيفةكملخدف،مرحأو،هنيرشععباسيفلحرو٥

هبجحيالسانلاداحآكراصو،مهيفاهقرفيتلاةوسكـلابنيمرحلالهأمعو،ارسسانلايفقرفتل

الف،هدحوىعسيوهدحوفوطيوهدحويلصيادرفنميقبو،ىلاعتهّٰللاالإهسرحيالودحأ

مهتاقبطفالتخاىلعسانلاعيمجنيبراصو،درولاءامبهديبةبعكـلالسغو.هفرعينمالإهفرعي

ىلعسلجو.هبحاصهلوانيوهديبهلسغيف،همارحإهيلإيمرينمالإمهنمامو،مهسانجأنيابتو

داكو،هعطقفعلطيلهمارحإبةماعلاضعبقلعتف،اهيلإمهعلطيلسانلايديأبذخأوةبعكـلاباب١٠

هعموهديبةبعكـلاةوسكقلعو،كلذعيمجبرشبتسموهوضرألاىلإةبتعلانعناطلسلايمري

.مهءاعدلأسيومهتكربسمتليريـخلالهأنمةنيدملاوةكمبنمىلإددرتو،هصاوخ

.هنيدرومأهنممهفتيوهيتفتسيهقيرطلوطهعمنيدلاردصةاضقلايضاقواذه

شماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:فيرشلا٣.لصألايف“آفخاب”:ءافخإب٢

،لصألايف“ىرىما”:اريمأ٤.“هلباقي”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألا

:عيمج‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:درولا‖.لصألايف“آمب”:ءامب٨.قايسلانمحيحصتلاو

زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان

ىلإىلعألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:نم٩.“نيب”ةملكدعب⌝

.لصألايف“مهآعد”:مهءاعد١٢.“الا”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألا
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§172 He distributed the barley among those that were proceedingwith him,
and he sent the supplies ahead on 4 [Ḏū l-Qaʿdah] [5 July], and he followed
themon6 [Ḏū l-Qaʿdah] [7 July].He set up campat Shawbak, andhe gave the
command to conceal any news about him. On 11 [Ḏū l-Qaʿdah] [12 July] he

5 set out alone. [In the course of this] he set the postal service to the citadel
of the mountain in operation for some business of his, sending the letters
with Bedouins. He arrived in the Prophet’s Medina on the 25 [Ḏū l-Qaʿdah]
[26 July].Neither the SharifǦammāznorMālik—the twoamirs ofMedina—
received him. They fled away from him, and he left them alone.303

10 §173 He departed on 27 [Ḏū l-Qaʿdah] [28 July] and entered into iḥrām. He
entered Mecca on 5 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah [5 August], providing his retainers riches
to secretly distribute among the people, and many of the inhabitants of the
two august places were dotted with the garments that he had distributed
among them. He became like one of the people, not sheltered nor guarded

15 by anyone unless by God the Exalted. He remained alone, praying on his
own, making the circumambulation on his own, and running on his own,
without anyone recognising him, except for those who knew him. With his
own hands he washed the Kaʿbah with rose water, and he got among all
the people, with all the differences of their classes and the variety of their

20 ethnic backgrounds. One of them even threw his ritual garb to him, which
he washed with his own hands andwhich he then handed back to its owner.
He sat down at the gate of the Kaʿbah and took the people’s hands to help
them climb it; one of the commoners clung to his ritual garb to climb up,
tearing it and almost throwing the sultan from the step to the ground; but

25 [Baybars] only rejoiced in all that. He hung up the kiswah of the Kaʿbah with
his own hands, together with his retainers. He frequented those in Mecca
andMedina that belonged to thepeople of goodness to request their blessing
and to ask for their supplication.

§174 So far [this story of the pilgrimage of sultan Baybars]. The chief judge
30 Ṣadr al-Dīn [Sulaymān] was with him all along his route, so that [Baybars]

could ask his counsel and could try to understand from him the issues of his
religion.

303 It is very likely that this refusal of the two Ḥusaynid amirs of Medina at that time,
Ǧammāz b. Šīḥah and his nephewMālik b. Munīf b. Šīḥah, to welcome the sultan was
due to a dispute in the previous year on revenue generated from the collection of taxes
in Medina (Mortel [1994]: 101).
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بحاصىلإبتكو،تامهملايفهنعبتكتءاشنإلاباتكو،كلامملاريبدتنعكلذعملفغيملو

ةرشععبسيفاهقيرطتذخأدقوةفرشملاةكمنماهترطس”:لوقيوارومأهيلعركنينميلا

هسفنلذبيوهداهجقحهّٰللايفدهاجييذلاوهكلملا”:لوقيو—ةلزنملاةوطخلابينعي—“ةوطخ

“!رططلاقلاوجرخاف،اكلمتنكنإف.نيدلاةزوحنعبذلايف

يريمألنيروشنمبتكو،زاجحلارباكأوصيَلُخريمأوعبنيريمأىلإوةكميَْريمإىلإنسحأو٥

بسحةكمبامهعمميقي—رادناجريمأبئان—ناورمنيدلاسمشريمألاامهعمبترو،ةكم

لكيفالالغوالامةكميريمأدازو.هيديىلعدقعلاولحلاوهيلإرومألاعجرمنوكيلامهلاؤس

.سانللةبعكـلاليبستلجألةنس

اهبتابف،هنيرشعيفايناثةيوبنلاةنيدملامدقو،هرشعثلاثيفكسنلاءاضقدعبةكمنمراسو

ملعينأريغنمهخلسسيمخلامويةركبكركـلامدقف.ةريسيةدعهعموريسلايفدجف،هدغنمراسو١٠

اهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:نع١

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةرشع٢.لصألايف“آشىالا”:ءاشنإلا‖.“كلذ”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلا

:ةكم‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نسحأو٥.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:هّٰللايف٣

.“يَْريمأ”ةملكدعبرطسلارخآيف،ةلمجلايفحيحصلااهناكميفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان

طخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:هرشع‖.لصألايف“آضق”:ءاضق٩.لصألايف“بيان”:بئان٦

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:مدقو‖.“ثلاث”ةملكقوفرطسلارخآيف،ةلمجلايفحيحصلااهناكميفيزيرقملا

.يزيرقملا

304 Yanbuʿ is the name of a port town on the Red Sea coast of the Hijaz; it was the
ancestral home of the branch of the Ḥasanid family that controlled Mecca from the
early thirteenth century onwards, but it was ruled more or less independently from
Mecca by its own amir in this period and beyond (E. vanDonzel, “Yanbuʿ”, in ei2 http://
referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/yanbu-SIM_7979).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/yanbu-SIM_7979
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/yanbu-SIM_7979
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§175 Despite that [pre-occupation with the pilgrimage rituals], [Baybars]
did not neglect the government of his realms, [since] the scribes of the
chancerywrote downonhis behalf [documents] concerningweighty affairs.
[An example of this is that] he wrote to the ruler of Yemen reproaching

5 him for certain things. He said: “I have composed [this letter] from glorious
Mecca, which I have travelled to in seventeen steps”—by step he meant
halting place—and he said: “the ruler is he who performs for God the duty
of his ǧihād, and who exerts himself in defending the territory of Islam. If I
were a ruler, I would go out and confront the Mongols!”

10 §176 He was benevolent towards the two amirs of Mecca, towards the amir
of Yanbuʿ,304 the amir of Ḫulayṣ,305 and the chiefs of the Hijaz. He had two
diplomas of investiture written for the two amirs of Mecca, and he assigned
next to them the amir Šams al-Dīn Marwān, Nāʾib Amīr Ǧāndār,306 to stay
with them in Mecca, following the request of both of them, so as to be

15 consulted in the affairs and so that the authority to rule would be in his
hands.He increased the annual amount ofmoney and crops to the two amirs
of Mecca, for the facilitation of the people’s access to the Kaʿbah.

§177 He left Mecca after the completion of the ceremonies on 13 [Ḏū l-
Ḥiǧǧah] [13 August], and he arrived again in the Prophet’sMedina on 20 [Ḏū

20 l-Ḥiǧǧah] [20 August]. He spent the night there and left the next morning.
Hemade every effort in going on, together with a small band, and he arrived
in Karak in the morning of Thursday, the last day of [the month], without

305 Ḫulayṣ is the name of a settlement in the Hijaz on the coastal road between Mecca
and Medina, set back some distance from the coast; in the later medieval period
period this cultivated area was also ruled by its own amir (G. Rentz, “al-Ḥidjāz”, in
ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-hidjaz
-SIM_2857).

306 Šams al-Dīn Marwān, an assistant (nāʾib) of the amir ʿIzz al-Dīn Amīr Ǧāndār, was
appointed by Baybars as his local representative in Mecca, to rule in his name and
to confirm the sultan’s local sovereignty; by lack of military resources Marwān’s local
authority remained very limited and the arrangement was more symbolic than real;
within a year after Marwān’s appointment the two amirs of Mecca removed him from
Mecca, tookmatters again in their own hands, andwere acknowledged asMecca’s sole
rulers by the sultan in Cairo (Ibn Fahd, Itḥāf al-wará, 3:98–99; Mortel [1985]: 56).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-hidjaz-SIM_2857
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-hidjaz-SIM_2857
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يتلاهتءابعهيلعوةنيدملالخدو،اهبسانلاهاقلتف.ةَتؤُمةيرقبرفعجدهشملزنىتحهلوصوبدحأ

٦٧.اهبتابف—هلحاربكاروهو—اهبراس

131a ديبسرافةئامهعمو،ةئامتسونيتسونامثةنسمرحملالهتسمةعمجلاىلص|امدعب،دغلانملحرو

نَموءارمألانِمماشلادالبورصمدالبيفنمرئاسوقشمدىلإقاسو،سرفمهنمسرافلك

الو.هّٰللادالبنمكلذريغوأزاجحلاوأماشلايفوهله،ناطلسلاربخنمائيشنوفرعيالمهنود٥

براقاملف.هنعلأسيالوهربخنمءيشبملكتينأ،هنمفوخلاوناطلسلاةباهمةدشل،دحأرسجي

املف.جحلاءاضقدعبةمالسلابقشمدىلإةراشبلابتكبديربلاىلعهتصاخدحأثعبقشمد

،ةيناطلسلابتكـلاةءارقلءارمألاعمج—قشمدبئان—يبيجنلانيدلالامجريمألاىلعلخد

دقوهدحوهباذإف،هئاقلىلإاوردابتف“!ناديملابناطلسلالزندق”:مهلليقذإةءارقلايفمهانيبف

هودهاشامدنعف.ناطلسلاهنأهفرعيالوهوهيلعىدانيلليخلاقوسيلالدضعبلهسرفىطعأ١٠

ةرموب١٣٠صرخآيفةرم،نيترمةبوتكمةملكلالصألايف:ام٣.لصألايف“هتآبع”:هتءابع١

“رياسو”:رئاسو٤.لصألايف“هيام”:ةئام‖.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو‖.أ١٣١.صةيادبيفةيناث

+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:يف‖.لصألايف

:وه‖.لصألايف“ايش”:ائيش٥.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا‖.“نم”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص

دعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+رطسلاسفنىلع،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان

:هتصاخ٧.لصألايف“ىشب”:ءيشب‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةدشل٦.“له”ةملك

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:جحلا‖.لصألايف“آضق”:ءاضق‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت

آرمالا”:ةءارقلءارمألا‖.لصألايف“بيان”:بئان‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نيدلالامج٨

يف“يلا”:ىلإ‖.لصألايف“هارقلا”:ةءارقلا٩.لصألايفحيحصت:ةيناطلسلا‖.لصألايف“ةارقل

ةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:هسرف‖.لصألايفحيحصت:ىطعأ١٠.لصألايف“هياقل”:هئاقل‖.لصألا

.“ىطعأ”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخب

دبعنبايفواسملكشىلعانهىلإ)356،٧(“لاوشلخداملف”نمسربيبناطلسلاجحربخعجار٦٧

.٣٥٧-٣٥٤.ص،رهازلاضورلا،رهاظلا
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anyone knowing about his arrival, until he set up camp at Mašhad Ǧaʿfar, at
the village of Muʾtah.307 The people came to see him there. He entered the
town, while he was wearing the cloak which he had left with, and while he
was mounted on his riding camel. He spent the night there.

5 §178 He left the next morning, after he had prayed the Friday prayer of 1
Muḥarram of the year 668 [30 August 1269]. With him were 100 horsemen,
every horseman among them having a horse in his hand. He moved on to
Damascus, while all those who were in Egypt and Syria, from the amirs and
from those lower in status than them, were unaware of any news about the

10 sultan: was he in Syria, or in the Hijaz, or at any other place of God’s lands?
Because of the strong reverence and fear for the sultan no one dared to say
anything about his whereabouts nor ask after him. When he approached
Damascus, he sent one of his retainers via the postal system with letters of
good news to Damascus, [announcing] the safe return after the completion

15 of the pilgrimage. When he entered with the amir Ǧamāl al-Dīn al-Naǧībī,
the governor of Damascus,308 the amirs had gathered to read the sultan’s
letters. While they were reading, there suddenly was said to them: “The
sultan has set up camp on the hippodrome [outside the city wall]”. They
hurried tomeetwith him. There hewas all by himself, having given his horse

20 to one of the stewards of the horse market, who had been called for [by
Baybars] without knowing that he was the sultan. When they sighted him,

307 Muʾtah is the name of a village south of Karak, on the Syrian ḥaǧǧ route, in the
centre of a fertile plain in the lower Transjordan region; Mašhad Ǧaʿfar refers to the
mausoleum that was built over the tombs of the Arab leaders, including the Prophet’s
nephew, Ǧaʿfar b. Abī Ṭālib, who, in 8/629, fell at Muʾtah, defeated by Byzantine forces
(F. Buhl, “Muʾta”, in ei2, http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muta
-SIM_5637).

308 Ǧamāl al-Dīn Āqqūš al-Naǧībī (d. 677/1278) was a peer of Baybars since the time of
the last Ayyūbid ruler of Egypt, al-Ṣāliḥ Ayyūb; after having been steward (ustādār)
in Egypt, he was governor in Syria from around 660/1262 until 670/1271 (Amitai
[1997]: 294, no. 13). His name and tenure of office in Syria are also mentioned in
the Maqām Nabī Mūsá inscription that includes an explicit reference to Baybars’
ḥaǧǧ: “[the construction of this shrine in the course of 668/late 1269 happened dur-
ing] the governorship of his slave and agent, the great amir, the frontier warrior,
Ǧamāl al-Dīn ʾĀqqūsh al-Naǧībī, governor of the Syrian provinces” (Amitai [2006]: 46–
49).

http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muta-SIM_5637
http://brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muta-SIM_5637
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،رصمركسعنمهعمنمويناقرافلارقنسقآريمألارضحو،ءارمألاهالتوضرالابئانلالبق

.سانلافرصناو،حيرتسيلماقو،ائيشناطلسلالكأف

ناطلسلااودجيملرصعلاةمدخءارمألارضحاملف.بلحديريةيفخيفهجوتوريسيرفنيفبكرف

قاسدقناطلسلاباذإوبلحةعلقتحتبكوملايفءارمألاوبلحبئانامنيبف.ربخهلفِرُعالو

عيمجلاردابف،ضرألاهللبقوهسرفنعلزنف.مهضعبهبنطفىتحدحأهفرعيملف،ةعاسفقوو٥

نمجرخوةعلقلافشكمث.بلحبئانرادلخدىتحهباكريفاوراسو،ضرألااولبقواولزنو

.هبدحأفرعيملوبلح

ىلإراسو،سدقلاىلإاليلراسو،ةركـلاببعلو،ةلفغنيحىلعهرشعثلاثيفقشمدلخدف

.تاقدصةدعبقدصتو،ليلخلا

كانهناطلسلاهافاوف،لوجعلالتلزنو،رصمركسعنمهعمنمبراسدقرقنسقآريمألاناكو١٠

رفصلوأةرهاقلامدقو،هنيرشعيداحيفركسعلابلوجعلالتنمراسو،اهريغيملهتءابعهيلعو

دعصو،هئاقلىلإديعسلاكلملاجرخف.اموينيعبسوةسمخوحناهريغيملاهبجحيتلاهتءابعهيلعو

٦٨.لبجلاةعلق

:ءارمألا٣.لصألايف“ايش”:ائيش٢.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا‖.لصألايف“بيانلا”:بئانلا١

“بيان”:بئان٦.لصألايف“آرمالاو”:ءارمألاو‖.لصألايف“بيان”:بئان٤.لصألايف“ارمالا”

يزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:ىلإ‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نيح٨.لصألايف

:هتءابع١١.“راس”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايف)“يلا”(

.لصألايف“هياقل”:هئاقل‖.لصألايف“هتابع”:هتءابع١٢.لصألايف“هتابع”

)354،٣(“دغلانملحرو”نمليلخلاوسدقلاوبلحوقشمديفةيرسلاناطلسلاتارايزربخعجار٦٨

.٣٦٠-٣٥٩.ص،رهازلاضورلا،رهاظلادبعنبايفواسملكشىلعانهىلإ
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the governor kissed the ground and the amirs followed him. The amir Āq
Sunqur al-Fāriqānī and those who were with him from the army of Egypt
were present. The sultan ate something and stood up to take a rest and the
people left.

5 §179 Hemounted with a handful of people and headed secretly for Aleppo.
When the amirs [in Damascus] attended the evening public audience, they
did not find the sultan, and no newswas known about him.While the gover-
nor of Aleppo and the amirs were in the midst of the ceremonial procession
below the citadel of Aleppo, there suddenly appeared the sultan, who had

10 come riding and who stood for an hour without anyone recognising him,
until one of them became aware of him. [This one then] dismounted from
his horse and kissed the ground to honour [the sultan], and all [thereupon]
hastened to dismount and to kiss the ground. They proceeded in his escort
until he entered the residence of the governor of Aleppo. Then he inspected

15 the citadel and left from Aleppo.

§180 No one knew about him, and then he entered Damascus unnoticed on
13 [Muḥarram] [11 September], he played [a game of] polo and left at night
for Jerusalem.Hewent toHebron and hemade several charitable donations.

§181 The amir Āq Sunqur had left with who was with him from the army
20 of Egypt and he had set up camp at Tall al-ʿAǧūl.309 The sultan joined him

there, wearing his cloakwhich he had not changed. FromTall al-ʿAǧūl he left
with the army on 21 [Muḥarram] [19 September], and he arrived in Cairo
on 1 Ṣafar [29 September], wearing the cloak which he had performed the
pilgrimage in, without changing it for about 75 days. Al-Malik al-Saʿīd came

25 out to meet him and he ascended the citadel of the mountain.

309 Tall al-ʿAǧūl is a place in Palestine, near Gaza; it is best known for the fact that a
Fāṭimid army gained a victory there against the Crusader Kingdom of Jerusalem,
in 553/1158 (See M. Canard, “Ḍirghām”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/dirgham-SIM_1874).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/dirgham-SIM_1874
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/dirgham-SIM_1874
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يفلألانووالقنيدلافيسروصنملاكلملانبدمحميلاعملاوبأنيدلارصانرصانلاكلملاناطلسلا

يمجنلايحلاصلا

131b كلملاهيخألتق|دعبةنطلسلايفميقأو،ةئامتسونينامثوعبرأةنسمرحملافصنتبسلامويدلو

نينسعستهرمعو،نيعستوثٰلثةنسمرحملارشععباريفنووالقنبليلخنيدلاحالصفرشألا

—لداعلاكلملا—اغبتكنيدلانيزهيبأكولممبعلخو،مايأةثٰلثالإةنسماقأف.ادحاوامويصقنت٥

أنمانهةفاضموةطوطخملايفبقثببسبةجضاوريغةملك:دلو٣.لصألايف“نوالق”:نووالق١

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:كولممب٥.لصألايف“هيامتسو”:ةئامتسو‖.)أ٦٤.ص(
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10. The sultan al-Malik al-Nāṣir Nāṣir al-Dīn Abū l-Maʿālī Muḥammad b. al-
Malik al-Manṣūr Sayf al-Dīn Qalāwūn al-Alfī l-Ṣāliḥī l-Naǧmī310

§182 He was born on Saturday 15 Muḥarram of the year 684 [23 March
1285], and he was installed in the position of sultan after the murder of his

5 brother al-Malik al-Ašraf Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Ḫalīl b. Qalāwūn311 on 14 Muḥarram
of the year [6]93 [15 December 1293], at the age of nine years minus one
day. He remained in office for one year less three days, and he was deposed
[and replaced] by the mamlūk of his father, Zayn al-Dīn Kitbuġā, al-Malik

310 Al-Nāṣir Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn (684–741/1285–1341; r. 693–694/1293–1294, 698–
708/1299–1309, 709–741/1310–1341) was the third Qalāwūnid sultan of Egypt and Syria;
he was made sultan twice at a young age by prominent amirs from his father’s
entourage, but in the first case he was soon deposed as a result of this entourage’s
fragmentation, and in the second instance he resigned from office to escape the
impotence of his nominal rule; he eventually returned to power a third time by
his own doing, embarking upon three decades of increasingly stable, powerful, and
successful rule, marking a high point in the sultanate’s history, a remarkable era
of economic and cultural efflorescence for Egypt and Syria, and the formation of
a Qalāwūnid dynastic state that survived him by many decades (P.M. Holt, “al-
Nāṣir. 1. al-NāṣirMuḥammadb.Ḳalāwūn”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-nasir-COM_0852; Levanoni [1995]; Flinterman &
Van Steenbergen [2015]).

311 Al-Ašraf Ḫalīl b. Qalāwūn (r. 689–693/1290–1293) was the second Qalāwūnid sultan
of Egypt and Syria; he succeeded his father upon the latter’s untimely death, bring-
ing to a victorious end the campaign which his father had begun against the Latin
Crusaders, the city of Acre and a handful of other remaining crusader strongholds
on the Syrian littoral falling into his hands in 690/1291; his reign and fame are there-
fore especially remembered in this context of the final expulsion of the Crusaders;
but Ḫalīl never really managed to fully impose his authority on his father’s former
entourage of senior amirs, and he was killed by some of them eventually (U. Haar-
mann, “Khalīl”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of
-islam-2/khalil-SIM_4163).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-nasir-COM_0852
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-nasir-COM_0852
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/khalil-SIM_4163
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/khalil-SIM_4163
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.كركـلاىلإيانكشتنبنولشأهمأعمجرخأو،نيعستوعبرأةنسمرحملارشعيداحيف

.هضوعنطلستو،اغبتكلداعلاىلع—ةنطلسلابئان—يروصنملانيجالنيدلاماسحريمألاراثف

ةعلقىلإمدقف.كركـلانمرصانلاىعدتساو،اضيأالتقو،هالتقف،يجركو}يجغط{هيلعراثف

.نيعستونامثةنسىلوألاىدامجسداسيفةيناثةرمةنطلسلاىلإديعأو،لبجلا

.قايسلانمحيحصتلاو،أطخوهولصألايف“ىغط”:يجغط٣.لصألايف“بيان”:بئان٢
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al-ʿĀdil,312 on 11 Muḥarram of the year [6]94 [1 December 1294]. He was
removed to Karak with his mother Ašlūn bt. Šaknāy.313

§183 The amir Ḥusām al-Dīn Lāǧīn al-Manṣūrī,314 whowas viceroy, revolted
against al-ʿĀdil Kitbuġā, and he became sultan instead of him. [The amirs]

5 Ṭuġǧī and Kurǧī315 revolted against him, and they killed him, but they were
also killed. [Thereupon] al-Nāṣir was summoned from Karak. He came to
[Cairo’s] citadel of the mountain and he was reinstated in the position of
sultan a second time, on 6 Jumāda i of the year [6]98 [9 February 1299].

312 Al-ʿĀdil Kitbuġā l-Manṣūrī (r. 694–696/1294–1296) was a former mamlūk of Oirat
Mongol origins in the service of sultan al-Manṣur Qalāwūn; as a senior member
from Qalāwūn’s entourage, he managed to become vicegerent and the strong man
behind the throne of the child-ruler al-Nāṣir Muḥammad, until he deposed him and
took the throne and position of sultan for himself; his short reign was marked by
dearth and famine in Egypt, and by the settlement in Palestine of Mongol refugee
warriors with their families; eventually, he was deposed by a party headed by his
own vicegerent, Lāǧīn al-Manṣūrī, who succeeded him as sultan (P.M. Holt, “Lādjīn”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ladjin
-SIM_4611; Elham [1977]).

313 Ašlūn was the daughter of a Mongol notable, Šaknāy (more commonly known as Šak-
tāy), who moved with his family from Anatolia to Egypt in 675/1276; Ašlūn’s marriage
to sultan Qalāwūn was concluded in 680/1281–1282 (Holt [1995]: 314).

314 Ḥusām al-Dīn Lāǧīn l-Manṣūrī (r. 696–698/1296–1299) was a former mamlūk in the
service of sultan al-Manṣūr Qalāwūn, in whose name he successfully performed the
position of governor of Syria for many years; as one of the strong men from Qalāwūn’s
entourage, he continued to dominate the political theatre of Cairo after Qalāwūn’s
death throughout the 690s/1290s; he became vicegerent of sultan al-ʿĀdil Kitbuġā,
and upon his deposition Lāǧīn was himself installed as sultan al-Manṣūr; he however
equalled failed to fully impose his authority on his fellow amirs, and when he tried
to reform and re-organise the allocation of fiscal resources to the realm’s elites in an
attempt to strengthen his position as sultan, he was murdered (Holt, “Lādjīn”, in ei2;
Id. [1973]; Elham [1977]).

315 The amirs Kurǧī and Ṭuġǧī l-Ašrafī were two former mamlūks of al-Ašraf Ḫalīl, who
promoted them to high status and office; they retained their positions after Ḫalīl’s
murder, but in the reign of al-Manṣūr Lāǧīn they got into conflict with the sultan’s
vicegerent and organised a successful conspiracy as a result; in the days following their
murder of the sultan and his vicegerent their plan to usurp their victims’ power and
positions failed and they were both killed (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 6:414–415;
9:125–126; Holt [1973]: 529–531).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ladjin-SIM_4611
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ladjin-SIM_4611
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ماعطةلكأيففرصتلاكلميالهيلعاروجحماًمويرشعةتسورهشأةسمخونينسرشعماقأف

بئان—رالسو—ناطلسلاراداتسأ—ريكنشاجلاسربيبناريمألاةلودلاريبدتبمئاقلاو،هيهتشي

ناريمألاهقفاوف.هلايعبجحلاديريهنأرهظأو،ةئامعبسونامثةنسيفهسفنلربدف،—ةنطلسلا

ةيقرشلابرعمزلأو،تاماقإلايمربكركـلاوقشمدىلإبتكو،هزيهجتيفاوعرشو،كلذىلع

رهشنمنيرشعلايفلامجلاوليخلانممهمداقتءارمألارضحأكلذأيهتاملف.ريعشلالمحب٥

نيعتوجاحلاةكربىلإ،ءارمألاهعمو،ةعلقلانمهنيرشعسماخيفبكرو،اهلبقف.ناضمر

يفحيحصت:سربيب‖.لصألايف“مياقلا”:مئاقلاو٢.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ماقأف١

:ءارمألا٥.لصألايف“هيامعبسو”:ةئامعبسو٣.لصألايف“بيان”:بئان‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألا

.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا٦.لصألايف“آرمالا”
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§184 He remained in office for ten years, five months, and 16 days, while
he was placed under guardianship, without even possessing the authority
to eat the food that he desired, the state being run by the two amirs Bay-
bars al-Ǧāšnikīr,316 who was the steward of the sultan, and Sallār,317 who

5 was the vicegerent. Therefore, he hatched up a plan for himself in the year
708 [1309]. He made it look as though he wanted to perform the pilgrim-
age with his family. The two amirs agreed with him on that, and they began
to prepare for it. There was written to Damascus and Karak to sent forth
supplies, and the Bedouin of al-Šarqiyyah318 were obliged to provide barley.

10 When that was prepared, the amirs presented their ceremonial gifts, con-
sisting of horses and camels, on the 20th of the month Ramaḍān [3 March].
He received them and rode from the citadel on 25 [Ramaḍān] [8 March],
together with the amirs, until the Birkat al-Ḥāǧǧ.319 To accompany him on

316 Baybars al-Manṣūrī l-Ǧāšnikīr (r. 708–709/1309–1310) was a formermamlūk in the ser-
vice of sultan al-Manṣūr Qalāwūn, who acted as taster (ǧāšnikīr) in Qalāwūn’s house-
hold, and who rose to prominence after Qalāwūn’s death, eventually obtaining the
position of royal steward (ustādār); after the killing of al-Manṣūr Lāǧīn, and together
with his peer Sallār, Baybars emerged as one of the new leading amirs behind al-Nāṣir
Muḥammad’s throne, establishing aduumvirate that lasteduntil al-NāṣirMuḥammad’s
abdication; the widely respected Baybars was then proclaimed sultan al-Muẓaffar, but
support for his unexpected rule soon proved fickle and eventually he was deposed
by al-Nāṣir Muḥammad and strangled (L. Fernandes, “Baybars ii, al-Malik al-Muẓaffar
Jāšnikīr”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-3/baybars-ii-al-malik-al-muzaffar-jashnikir-COM_24315).

317 The amir Sayf al-Dīn Sallār (d. 710/1310) (also known as Sālār) was a former mamlūk
of Oirat Mongol origins in the service of al-Manṣūr Qalāwūn, who had been cap-
tured by Qalāwūn during a military expedition in Anatolia; just as his peer Baybars,
he rose to prominence after Qalāwūn’s death, and he eventually obtained the posi-
tion of vicegerent (nāʾib al-salṭanah)whenhe took powerwith Baybars behind al-Nāṣir
Muḥammad’s throne; he retained the viceregency when Baybars was enthroned, but
when al-Nāṣir Muḥammadmarched on Cairo, Sallār delivered the city to him; eventu-
ally, he was arrested and starved to death (Holt [1986]: 110–112).

318 Al-Šarqiyyah was (and still is) the name of one of the largest provinces of the east-
ern part of lower Egypt, with the town of Bilbays as its administrative centre (al-
Qalqašandī, Ṣubḥ al-aʿšá, 3:400–401).

319 Birkat al-Ḥāǧǧ, the Pond of the Pilgrim (also known as Birkat al-Ḥaǧǧ, the Pond of
the Pilgrimage, or Birkat al-Ḥuǧǧāǧ, The Pond of the Pilgrims), refers to a small lake
northeast of Cairo, formed by the waters of the ancient Canal (Ḫalīǧ) that had been
blocked there; it was the first station on the Muslim pilgrimage to Mecca from Egypt
(Raymond [2001]: 16).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/baybars-ii-al-malik-al-muzaffar-jashnikir-COM_24315
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/baybars-ii-al-malik-al-muzaffar-jashnikir-COM_24315
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—نابلبو—سلجمريمأ—نيجالارقورادنكوجلاكِلَملْأجاحلاويريطخلارمديأرفسللهعم

يقاسلاياطقتورادقمجلارجنسويدمحألاسربيبو—حالسريمأ—يمورلاكبيأو—رادناجريمأ

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نيجال‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:لْأ١

320 Aydamur al-Ḫaṭīrī (d. 737/1337) was a formermamlūk of al-Manṣūr Qalāwūn, who rose
to prominence during the successive reigns of al-Nāṣir Muḥammad (Ibn Taġrī Birdī,
al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 3:180–182; Amitai [1990]: 161, no. 1).
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the voyage, there were appointed Aydamur al-Ḫaṭīrī,320 the ḥājj Āl Malik
al-Ǧūkandār,321 Qarā Lāǧīn,322 who was master of the audience, Balabān,323
whowasmaster of the reception, Aybak al-Rūmī,324whowasmaster of arms,
Baybars al-Aḥmadī,325 Sanǧar al-Ǧamaqdār,326 Tuqṭāy al-Sāqī,327 Sunqur al-

321 Āl Malik al-Ǧūkandār (d. 747/1346) was a former mamlūk of al-Manṣūr Qalāwūn,
acquired from the spoils of war of a campaign in Anatolia by sultan Baybars; he rose to
prominence during the successive reigns of al-Nāṣir Muḥammad, becoming a highly
venerated and widely respected veteran amir in the 730s/1330s and 740s/1340s; he was
known as al-ḥājj as a token of his piety and interest in the pilgrimage (Ibn Taġrī Birdī,
al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 3:85–88; Amitai [1990]: 162, no. 12; Van Steenbergen [2005]: 197).

322 Qarā Lāǧīn al-Manṣūrī (d. 715/1315) was a former mamlūk of al-Manṣūr Qalāwūn who
rose toprominence after the latter’s death, eventually obtaining thepositionof steward
(ustādār) under al-NāṣirMuḥammad, apparently after also having served as hismaster
of the audience (amīr maǧlis) (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 9:53; Amitai [1990]:
162, no. 9).

323 Balabān (d. 734/1333), also knownasBalabānṬurnā,—whose origins remainunclear—
was an amir andmaster of the reception (amīr ǧāndār) in Egypt until al-NāṣirMuḥam-
mad made him governor of Karak in Syria; shortly afterwards, in 714/1315, he was
arrested and forced to spend a decade in the prison of the governor of Syria; he ended
his days as a senior amir in the retinue of the same governor (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal
al-ṣāfī, 3:421–422; al-Ṣafadī, Aʿyān al-ʿaṣr, 2:44–45).

324 Aybak al-Rūmī l-Manṣūrī (d. ?) was a formermamlūk of al-Manṣūr Qalāwūn who rose
to prominence after the latter’s death, apparently eventually obtaining the position
of master of arms (amīr silāḥ) at al-Nāṣir Muḥammad’s court; he fell from favour in
713/1314, after which all traces of him are lost in extant sources (Amitai [1990]: 162,
no. 14; al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 2:128).

325 Baybars al-Aḥmadī (d. 746/1345) was a senior amir who soon after al-Nāṣir’s third
accession becamemaster of the reception (amīr ǧāndār), which he remained through-
out the rest of the sultan’s reign; as one of the Qalāwūnid state’s most longstanding
agents, he became a highly respected and powerful veteran amir in the 730s/1330s and
740s/1340s (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 3:479–481; Amitai [1990]: 163, no. 19; Van
Steenbergen [2005]: 197–198).

326 Sanǧar al-Manṣūrī l-Ǧamaqdār (d. 745/1345) was a former mamlūk of al-Manṣūr
Qalāwūnwho rose to prominence after the latter’s death; he remained a senior amir in
Egypt until al-Nāṣir Muḥammad transferred him to a position of senior amir in Dam-
ascus in 730/1330 (al-Ṣafadī, Aʿyān al-ʿaṣr, 2: 465; Amitai [1990]: 161, no. 5).

327 No information has been retrieved for this amir; he obviously had been a member of
one of the preceding sultans’ household corps of cupbearers (sāqī), and he had risen to
rank and prominence in the first decade of the eighth/fourteenth century, but nothing
further is known about him.
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هلالجرتينأريغنمرالسوسربيبداعو.اكولممنيعبسوةسمخو—بيقنلا—يدعسلارقنسو

.ةكربلابهلوزندنع

اهبو،لاوشرشاعيفاهمدقف.كركـلاىلإهجوتو،اهبديعوةيحلاصلاىلإجرعوهتليلنملحرف

راتخاوجحلانعهمزعىنثنادقهنأبحرصواهتعلقبلزنف.ابئانيفرشألاشوقآنيدلالامجريمألا

كركـلابهيلعمعنينألأسوكلذبءارمألاىلإبتكو.حيرتسيلةنطلسلاكرتوكركـلابةماقإلا٥

لاملاو—نيـجهةئامسمخمهتدعو—نجهلامهملسوءارمألانمهعمناكنمداعأو.كبوشلاو

ةضفمهردفلأةئامتسوهو—كركـلابلاملانمناكامذخأو،ءارمألاهلهمدقامعيمجولامجلاو

.رصمىلإراسف،هنعريسملاباضيأكركـلابئانرمأو،—رانيدفلأنورشعو

“ابيان”:ابئان‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:لامج٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:بيقنلا١

ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:هنأب‖.لصألايف

“آرمالا”:ءارمألا٦.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا٥.“حرص”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+

يف“هيامتس”:ةئامتس‖.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا٧.لصألايف“هيامسمخ”:ةئامسمخ‖.لصألايف

.لصألايف“بيان”:بئان٨.لصألا
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Saʿdī,328 who was parade officer, and 75mamlūks. When he had set up camp
at the pond, Baybars and Sallār returned, without having dismounted for
him [as protocol demands].

§185 He left the same night, and halted at al-Ṣāliḥiyyah,329 where he cele-
5 brated the Feast [of Fast-breaking]. [Then] he headed for Karak. He arrived

there on 10 Šawwāl [23March], and the amirǦamāl al-DīnĀqqūš al-Ašrafī330
was there as a governor. [The sultan] settled down in its citadel, and declared
that he no longer wished to perform the pilgrimage, and [that] he prefered
to stay at Karak, renouncing the post of sultan so as to find some rest. He

10 wrote about that to the amirs and asked thatKarak and al-Shawbakwouldbe
granted to him.He sent back those from the amirswhowerewith him, hand-
ing over to them the dromedaries—their number was 500 dromedaries—,
the money, the camels, and everything that the amirs had presented to him.
He took the money that was in Karak—600,000 high quality silver dirhams

15 and 20,000 dīnārs. [Finally] he ordered the governor of Karak to also leave
him alone, so [Āqqūš al-Ašrafī] left for Egypt.

328 Sunqur al-Saʿdī (d. 728/1328) was an amir in the entourage of al-NāṣirMuḥammad, and
a parade officer (naqīb) of the royalmamlūks, until his removal to Tripoli in 723/1323,
where he remained until his death; he is remembered especially for the peculiar
madrasah for women with attached domed mausoleum which he had constructed
south of Cairo, between 715/1315 and 721/1321 (and which is still standing there) (al-
Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 2:246; Id., al-Ḫiṭaṭ, 4:598–602; Behrens-Abouseif [1989]: 107–108;
Warner [2005]: 137, no. 263).

329 Al-Ṣāliḥiyyah refers to the name of a settlement on the north-eastern fringe of al-
Šarqiyyah province of Egypt, on the route connecting Cairo with Syria, via Bilbays
and Gaza; it was founded by the last Ayyūbid ruler of Egypt, al-Ṣāliḥ Ayyūb (hence
its name), as a strategic stopping place for caravans and troops travelling from and to
Egypt (al-Qalqašandī, Ṣubḥ al-aʿšá, 3:400; 14:377).

330 Ǧamāl al-Dīn Āqqūš al-Ašrafī (d. 736/1336) was a former mamlūk of al-Ašraf Ḫalīl,
who rose to prominence during the successive reigns of al-Ašraf Ḫalīl and of al-
Nāṣir Muḥammad, securing throughout his long career various high positions in
Egypt and Syria, including the governorships of Karak (which he retained for 18
years, until 708/1309, hence his nickname ‘the Governor of Karak’ [Nāʾib al-Karak]),
and—briefly—of Damascus and of Tripoli; he died in the prison of Alexandria,
after having been arrested in 734/1333 (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 3:27–
30).
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132a عمهزهجوكركـلاةباينباديلقترصانللبتكو،رفظملاكلملاببقلتو|ريكنشاجلاسربيبنطلستو

جاحلاىلعمعنأو،كركـلاربنمىلعرفظملامساببطخورشبلارصانلاكلملارهظأف.كلملأجاحلا

مهراتخانيذلاكيلامملانمهعمنمهنمبلطيوهركانيذخأو،رفظملاهكرتيملف.هداعأوكِلملْأَ

زيهجتبهددهو،كركـلانمهذخأيذلالاملاولبجلاةعلقنماهذخأيتلالويخلاوهدنعةماقإلل

ذخألمايقلاىلعهوثحف.هيفوهاموكشيماشلاباونلبتكوكلذلقنحفِ.هِذْخأَوهيلإركاسعلا٥

سربيبرفف،رصمىلإمدقو،باونلاهتٺأو،قشمدىلإراسوكلذلكرحتف.رصنلابهودعووهكـلم

.ةئامعبسوعستةنسرطفلاديعمويةعلقلارصانلاعلطو

نيرشعيداحسيمخلاةليليفتامو.اموينيرشعونيرهشوةنسنيثٰلثونيتنثاكلملايفماقأف

.مايأةسمخوارهشرشعدحأوةنسنوسمخوعبسهرمعو،ةئامعبسونيعبرأوىدحإةنسةجحلايذ

:تارمثٰلثاهيفجح.مايأةعستورهشأةينامثوةنسنوعبرأوثالثثالثلاددملايفهتنطلسةدمو١٠

.تارفلاىلعلزنوماشلاذخألكرحتادنبرخنأاهببسو،ةئامعبسوةرشعيتنثاةنسيفىلوألا

قشمدوبلحنمديربلامدقف،ةيحلاصلاىلإراسو،لاوشثلاثيفرصمركاسعبناطلسلاجرخف

ةفاضمحتفلانيونتلفلألاو،لصألايف“ديلقت”:اديلقت‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ريكنشاجلا١

يفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:رصانلاكلملا٢.رطسلاقوفاهناكميفيزيرقملاطخب

حيحصت:نيذلا٣.“رهظأف”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلا

لصألايفحيحصت:ِهِذْخأَو٥.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:يتلا٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايف

حيحصت:نيتنثا٨.لصألايف“هيامعبسو”:ةئامعبسو٧.لصألايف“اوكشي”:وكشي‖.يزيرقملاطخب

يفحيحصت:دحأو‖.لصألايف“هيامعبسونىعىراو”:ةئامعبسونيعبرأو٩.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايف

:يتنثا‖.لصألايفحيحصت:ىلوألا١١.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ثالث١٠.لصألا

.لصألايف“هيامعبسو”:ةئامعبسو‖.لصألايف“ىتنى”
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§186 Baybars al-Ǧāšnikīr assumed theposition of sultan,with the royal style
of al-Malik al-Muẓaffar. He had a diploma of investiture written for al-Nāṣir
for the position of governor of Karak, and he had it sent over with the ḥāǧǧ
Āl Malik. Al-Malik al-Nāṣir made the glad tidings public [in Karak], and he

5 had the Friday sermondelivered in the name of al-Muẓaffar from theminbar
of Karak. He showed his benevolence towards the ḥājj Āl Malik and then he
sent him back. But al-Muẓaffar did not leave him alone. He began to distrust
him and to demand from him the mamlūks who were with him and whom
he had chosen to stay with him, the horses which he had taken from the

10 citadel of the mountain, and the money that he had taken from Karak. [Al-
Muẓaffar] threatened himwith sending the armies against him andwith his
arrest. [Al-Nāṣir] became angry because of that, and wrote to the governors
of Syria to complain about his situation. They prompted him to rise and take
his realm, and they promised him victory. Therefore, he started to organise

15 his campaign and he proceeded towards Damascus, [where] the governors
came to him. [When hemarched on and] arrived in Egypt, Baybars fled, and
al-Nāṣir ascended to the citadel on the day of the Feast of Fast-breaking of
the year 709 [4 March 1310].

§187 He continued to rule for 32 years, twomonths, and 20 days. He died in
20 the night of Thursday 21 Ḏū l-Ḥiǧǧah of the year 741 [7 June 1341], at the age

of 57 years, 11 months, and five days.

§188 The period of his sultanate over the three terms is 43 years, eight
months, and nine days, during which he went on pilgrimage three times.

§189 The first one was in the year 712 [1313]. The reason for it was that Ḫar-
25 bandā331 was organising a campaign to take Syria, and [that] he was setting

up camp near the Euphrates. The sultan left with the armies of Egypt on 3
Šawwāl [1 February 1313], proceeding up to al-Ṣāliḥiyyah. The postal system
then brought message from Aleppo and Damascus that Ḫarbandā had left

331 Ḫarbandā refers to the penultimate Mongol ruler of the Īlḫānid realm in Iraq and
Persia, Ġiyāṯ al-Dīn Muḥammad Ḫarbandā (later changed to Ḫudābandā) Öljeytü (r.
704–716/1304–1316); he is remembered in particular in Arabic sources for mounting
the last but unsuccessful Īlḫānid campaign against the Syro-Egyptian sultanate, in
712/1312–1313 (D.O. Morgan, “Öldjeytü”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/oldjeytu-SIM_6018).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/oldjeytu-SIM_6018
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/oldjeytu-SIM_6018
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لخدو.جحلاىلعمزعوكلذبناطلسلارسف.هدالبديريرطفلاديعمويةبحرلانعادنبرخليحرب

كولممفالآةتسواريمأنيعبرأيفبكرو،تاهجلايفركاسعلاقرفو،هنيرشعثلاثيفقشمد

هرورمدعبقشمدىلإداعوهكسنىضقف.سرفةئامهعمذخأو،ةدعقلايذلوأيفنجهلاىلع

ةقانبكاروهوةرشعثٰلثةنسمرحملارشعيداحيفلخدف.كركـلاهلوخدوةيوبنلاةنيدملاب

خيشهاقلتو،ةبرحهدييفوبرعلاتاشبأنمتشبهيلعوماثلوةرودمةمامعبدقلاةفيطل٥

رادءاركغلبادوهشمامويناكف.سانلاعيمجوءاهقفلارئاسوةيميتنبدمحأنيدلايقتمالسإلا

.رفصرشعيناثيفلبجلاةعلقدعصورصمىلإراسمث.ةضفمهردةئامتسناطلسلاىلعجرفتلل

ءارمأوماشلاباونرئاسوءارمألامداقتهتٺأكلذلكرحتاملف.ةئامعبسوةرشععستةنسيفجحمث

بهذلاراوكأبنجهلاوليخلااهيفو—بئان—زكنتريمألاهتمدقتثعبنملوأو،بلحوقشمد

شماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:دمحأ…خيش٥–٦.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئام٣

لصألايفحيحصت:رئاسو٦.“هاقلت”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألا

“هيامتس”:ةئامتس٧.لصألايف“آرك”:ءارك‖.لصألايف“آهقفلا”:ءاهقفلا‖.)“رياسو”(يزيرقملاطخب

يفحيحصت:رئاسو‖.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا‖.لصألايف“هىامعبسو”:ةئامعبسو٨.لصألايف

:راوكأب‖.لصألايف“بيان”:بئان٩.لصألايف“آرماو”:ءارمأو‖.)“رياسو”(يزيرقملاطخبلصألا

.)ب٦٦.ص(أنمانهةفاضموةطوطخملايفبقثببسبةحضاوريغةملك

332 Al-Raḥbah, or Raḥbat al-S̆ām is the name of a town with a citadel on the right bank
of the middle Euphrates; in the later medieval period it functioned both as a strate-
gic military stronghold and as an important caravan station, on the natural fron-
tier between Syria and Mongol/post-Mongol Iraq (E. Honigmann, Th. Bianquis, “al-
Raḥba”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/al-rahba-SIM_6190).

333 Aḥmad b. Taymiyyah (661–728/1263–1328) was a Ḥanbalī theologian and jurist from
Damascus, whose charismatic personality and controversial thinking had a substan-
tial impact—during and after his own lifetime—upon the social and intellectual life
of Damascus, of Syria, of the Syro-Egyptian sultanate, of the Ḥanbalī socio-intellectual

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-rahba-SIM_6190
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-rahba-SIM_6190
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from al-Raḥbah332 on the day of the Feast of Fast-breaking, heading back to
his lands. The sultanwas happywith that, and he set hismind onperforming
the pilgrimage. He entered Damascus on 23 [Šawwāl] [21 February], and he
spread the armies over the different regions [in the Damascus province].

5 He then rode off amidst 40 amirs and 6,000 mamlūks, on dromedaries,
on 1 Ḏū l-Qaʿdah [28 February], taking 100 horses with him. He fulfilled
his pilgrimage rituals, and returned to Damascus, passing by the Prophet’s
Medina and enteringKarak on the route.Hemadehis entry [intoDamascus]
on 11 Muḥarram of the year [7]13 [8 May 1313], riding a she-camel of fine

10 stature, [wearing] a round turbanwith a veil and one of the Bedouin’s cloaks,
and [holding] a spear in his hand. The šayḫ al-Islām Taqī l-Dīn Aḥmad b.
Taymiyyah,333 all the jurisprudents, and the entire population came out to
meet him. It was a memorable day, the rent for a house from which one
could watch the sultan reaching [no less than] 600 silver dirhams. Then he

15 proceeded to Egypt, and he ascended the citadel of themountain on 12 Ṣafar
[8 June].

§190 Then he went on pilgrimage in the year 719 [1319–1320]. When he
started organising that campaign, there came to him ceremonial gifts
from the amirs, from all governors of Syria, and from the amirs of Dam-

20 ascus and Aleppo. The first who sent his ceremonial gift was the amir
Tankiz,334 the governor of Syria. It consisted of horses and dromedaries with

community, and beyond; the polemicist Ibn Taymiyyah clashed regularly with the
authorities of his day, to the extent that he was persecuted and enjailed on various
occasions; at first, sultan al-Nāṣir Muḥammad sympathised with Ibn Taymiyyah, but
as a consequence of the latter’s uncompromising attitude, their relationship soon
changed for the worse, and eventually Ibn Taymiyyah died in the citadel of Dam-
ascus, after having been imprisonned for more than two years by order of the sul-
tan (H. Laoust, “Ibn Taymiyya”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-taymiyya-SIM_3388; Bori [2003]).

334 Tankiz al-Ḥusāmī (d. 740/1340) was a former mamlūk of Lāǧīn and of al-Nāṣir
Muḥammad, who rose to prominence during al-Nāṣir Muḥammad’s second reign,
and who became the sultan’s right hand in Syria in 712/1312; as governor of Dam-
ascus his authority stretched over the entire region of Syria, and as the prime
regional agent of al-Nāṣir Muḥammad’s state, also related to the sultan through
various marriages, Tankiz remained in power until 740/1340, over time increasingly
transforming into a semi-autonomous Syrian ruler; eventually, al-Nāṣir Muḥammad
had his overpowerful agent Tankiz arrested and executed (S. Conermann, “Tankiz”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/tankiz
-COM_1168; Conermann [2008]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-taymiyya-SIM_3388
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-taymiyya-SIM_3388
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/tankiz-COM_1168
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/tankiz-COM_1168
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132b ،ةعنصلامكحملانولملاريرحلانم|تالآلاومطاخملاودواقملاعيمجوةضفلاوبهذلانملسالسلاو

.ءارمألاهالتمث،—ةامحبحاص—نيدلادامعديؤملاكلملامداقتمث

ةيحانىلإجرخو،هيلإجاتحيامزيهجتيف—صاخلارظان—ميركـلادبعنيدلاميركيضاقلاعرشو

فئاظولابابرأرئاسويسركىلعسلجيوأ—طسولادودشموهو—فقيراصو،سوقايرس

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:مداقت٢.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:تالآلاو١

يزيرقملاطخبةفاضم:ميركـلادبعنيدلاميركيضاقلا٣.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا‖.يزيرقملا

ةصقان:دودشم‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:وه٤.رطسلايفحيحصلااهناكميفلصألايف

دعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايف

.“وه”ةملك
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golden camel saddles and chains of gold and silver, and all the reins, halters,
and equipments were of coloured silk, constructed in a solid fashion. Then
[came] the ceremonial gift of al-Malik al-Muʾayyad ʿImād al-Dīn, the lord of
Ḥamāh;335 thereafter followed [the gifts of] the amirs.

5 §191 The judge Karīm al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Karīm,336 who was controller of the
privy purse, began to prepare what was necessary. He left for Siryāqūs,337
and he began to organise things, either standing up as the central point
of intense [hustle and bustle], or sitting on a chair, while all the officials

335 Al-Malik al-Muʾayyad ʿImādal-DīnAbū l-Fidāʾ Ismāʿīl b. ʿAlī b.Maḥmūd (672–732/1273–
1331) was a scion of the Ayyūbid family, who also obtained fame as a historian and
a geographer; as the only remaining Ayyūbid in Syria, he was proclaimed lord of
Ḥamāh and beyond upon his father’s death; soon loosing his authority to the sul-
tan, Abū l-Fidāʾ always maintained close and constructive relationships with rulers
in Cairo and their representatives in Ḥamāh; as a result, in 710/1310 Ḥamāh was
restored to him by al-Nāṣir Muḥammad, and in 720/1320 Abū l-Fidāʾ was even made
sultan of Ḥamāh, an unusual title and position that were inherited by his son after
him; this local restoration of the Ayyūbid sultanate came to an end upon the lat-
ter’s death in 742/1341 (D.J. Talmon-Heller, “Abū l-Fidāʾ, al-Malik al-Muʾayyad ʿImād al-
Dīn”, in ei3 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/
abu-l-fida-al-malik-al-muayyad-imad-al-din-SIM_0286).

336 Karīm al-Dīn Ibn al-Sadīd (c. 654–724/c. 1256–1324), also known as Karīm al-Dīn al-
Kabīr, was a member of the Egyptian Coptic scribal class, who converted to Islam dur-
ing his career as a scribe, taking the name ʿAbd al-Karīm; a scribe in the royal financial
administration, Karīm al-Dīn rose to prominence and to remarkable influence during
the first decade of al-Nāṣir Muḥammad’s third reign; he was the first to occupy the
position of controller of the privy purse (nāẓir al-ḫāṣṣ) in its new capacity as supreme
financial administrator of al-Nāṣir Muḥammad’s state; in 723/1323, he fell from royal
favour andwas tried for embezzlement, and he ended up strangled (W.M. Brinner, “Ibn
al-Sadīd”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/ibn-al-sadid-SIM_3345; Eychenne [2012]).

337 Siryāqūs was the name of a village to the North of Cairo, where there appeared
between 723/1323 and 725/1325 by order of the Qalāwūnid sultan al-Nāṣir Muḥammad
(d. 741/1341) an enormous hospice (ḫānqāh) for the housing of 100 mystics, a hippo-
drome for the polo game, and palaces for the sultan and his amirs, surrounded by lush
gardens; Siryāqūs allegedly remained a royal resort and a place of elite entertainment
until the end of the eighth/fourteenth century, after which the place was left to ruin
(Levanoni [1995]: 160).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/abu-l-fida-al-malik-al-muayyad-imad-al-din-SIM_0286
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-3/abu-l-fida-al-malik-al-muayyad-imad-al-din-SIM_0286
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-al-sadid-SIM_3345
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-al-sadid-SIM_3345
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،اهيفخبطيليتاخبلاىلعلمحتساحنوةضفنمرودقةدعلمعف،رومألابتريوهوهتمدخيف

ىلعلمحتلبشخضاوحْأيفتامومشمونيحايروتاوارضخولِقابَملمعلةلوخلارضحأو

عانصونبـجلايئالقونارفألابترو.هيلإجاتحياممويلكاهنمذخؤيوقيرطلالوطىقستولامجلا

طامشبلاوريعشلالمحتيتلالامجلارجأنابرعلاىطعأو.هيلإجاتحياممكلذريغوديمسلاوجامكـلا

قاروأبقيلعلاةفلكربتعاامدعبةدجىلإنيبكرموعبنيىلإرحبلايفنيبكرمزهجو،قيقدلاو٥

ةقيلعنوسمخهلنممهنموةقيلعةئاممويلايفهلنممهنماريمأنيسمخونينثاءامسأاهيفبتك

.بدرإفلأنيثٰلثوبدرإفلأةئاملومحملاريعشلاةلمجتناكف.ةقيلعنورشعهلنممهلقأو

جئاوحاضيأترضحو،هكاوفلاوتانادركسلاوىولحلالمحتلمجةئامسمخماشلانمزهجو

نملمحامىوسخبطملايفهيلإجاتحياموزوللاونامربحلالمحتالمجنينامثوةئامىلعهاناخ

.جاجدرئاطفالآةثالثوزوإرئاطفلأزهجو،ةرهاقلانمهاناخجئاوحلا١٠

ةاضقلايضاقو—ةامحبحاص—دَيؤملاهعموةدعقلايذلهتسمناطلسلابكركلذأيهتاملف

:ةئام‖.لصألايف“آمسا”:ءامسأ٦.لصألايف“اطعاو”:ىطعأو٤.لصألايف“اقستو”:ىقستو٣

:ترضحو‖.لصألايف“هيامسمخ”:ةئامسمخ٨.لصألايف“هيام”:ةئام٧.لصألايف“هيام”

حيحصت:رئاطفلأ١٠.لصألايف“يوس”:ىوس‖.لصألايف“هيام”:ةئام٩.لصألايفحيحصت

.لصألايف“رياط”:رئاط‖.)“رياطفلا”(يزيرقملاطخبلصألايف
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were in his service. He arranged for several silver and copper kettles to
be carried on Bactrian camels for cooking purposes, and he had servants
brought to arrange herbs, vegetables, aromatic plants, and sweet-smelling
plants in wooden containers that were to be carried on camels, that were

5 to be watered along the road, and from which there was to be taken daily
what was needed. He organised the ovens, the cheese pans, and the hard
bread and semolina makers, and similar things that were needed. He gave
theBedouin the rent for the camels thatwere to carry the barley, the biscuits,
and the flour. He arranged for two boats to sail to Yanbuʿ and two boats

10 to sail to Jeddah, after assessing the expenditure for the fodder [that was
transported on the boats] on sheets of paper. The names of 52 amirs were
written [on these sheets]: among them there were those who had 100 daily
fodder rations, among them there were those who had 50 fodder rations,
and the lowest among them were those who had 20 fodder rations. The

15 total amount of the barley that was transported was 130,000 irdabb.338 From
Syria, there were sent 500 camels carrying sweets, sugar pots, and fruits.
There were also brought containers for provisions on 180 camels, containing
pomegranate seeds, almonds, and what is needed for cooking. On top of [all
that], provision containers were also brought from Cairo, and there were

20 sent along 1,000 geese and 3,000 chickens.

§192 When all that had been prepared, the sultan rode out on 1 Ḏū l-Qaʿdah
[14 December 1319], together with al-Muʾayyad, the lord of Ḥamāh, and

338 Irdabb is an ancientmeasure of capacity for grain, used in Egypt in particular; its actual
weight varied according to time and place, and is therefore difficult to reconstruct; in
general, one irdabb is equaled to five bushels or about 200 litres (“irdabb”, in ei2, Glos-
sary and Index of Terms. http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia
-of-islam-2-Glossary-and-Index-of-Terms/irdabb-SIM_gi_01803).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2-Glossary-and-Index-of-Terms/irdabb-SIM_gi_01803
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2-Glossary-and-Index-of-Terms/irdabb-SIM_gi_01803
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ناكامدعباهقيضمعسووروخصلانمةليأةبقعتدهمامدعب،يعفاشلاةعامجنبدمحمنيدلاردب

.بيعشةراغمحتفو،اقشمهكولس

دٍْبَعدوجستيبلاةنياعمدنعدجسو،ادئازارمأةنكسملاوةلذلاوعضاوتلانمرهظأةكممدقاملف

تيأرىتحيسفنمظعأتلزال”:لاقوابابلانبيلكنجنيدلاردبريمألاىلإتفتلامث.ليلذ

ىلاعتهّٰللتدجسىتحلزتملةميظعةباهميبلقلخدف،يلضرألاسانلاليبقتتركذف.تيبلا٥

صلى الله عليه وسلميبنلانإف.ابكارفوطينأهلنسحوةعامجنبانيدلاردبةاضقلايضاقهيلإمدقتو“.اركش

“.سانلافوطيامكالإتفطالهّٰللاو؟صلى الله عليه وسلميبنلابهبشتاىتحانأنمو،يضاقاي”:لاقف.ابكارفاط

ىتحمهنمدحاوكمهمحازيوهنومحازيسانلاراصف،باجحلانمدحأهعمنوكينأريغنمفاطف

133a .هيعسوهفاوط|ىضق

شماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:نيدلا…يضاق٦.لصألايف“ادياز”:ادئاز٣

طخبةفاضمفلألاو،لصألايف“نب”:نبا‖.)ةراشإزمرنودب(حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألا

ةطوطخملايفبقثببسبةحضاوريغةملك:ةعامج‖.رطسلاقوفحيحصلااهناكميف“نب”ةملكلبقيزيرقملا

نم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:صلى الله عليه وسلم‖.)أ٦٨.ص(أنمانهةفاضمو

طخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:صلى الله عليه وسلم٧.“يبنلا”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألا

:هفاوط٩.“يبنلا”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+يلاتلاورطسلاسفنىلع،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملا

.أ١٣٣.صةيادبيفىرخأةرموب١٣٢.صرخآيفةرم،نيترمةبوتكمةملكلالصألايف

339 Badr al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Ǧamāʿah (639–733/1241–1333) was a member of a notable
family of Šāfiʿī scholars in late medieval Syria and Egypt; he became chief judge of
Egypt three times, and twice of Damascus, thus making the fortune of his family and
establishing it among the leading families of scholars of the period, especially during
the eighth-/fourteenth-century period of the Qalāwūnid sultanate (K.S. Salibi, “Ibn
Djamāʿa”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/ibn-djamaa-SIM_3133; Salibi [1958]).

340 The town of Aylah, also known as ʿAqabat Aylah, on the Gulf of ʿAqabah, was an
ancient commercial port at the crossroads of various overland and maritime routes;
it also served since early Islamic times as an important station on the Egyptian over-
land ḥaǧǧ route; when over time the town developed further to the southeast, its
name shifted along to that of ʿAqabat Aylah, ‘the Pass of Aylah’ (referring to the
mountain pass that served as the town’s overland access) and, ultimately, to the

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-djamaa-SIM_3133
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-djamaa-SIM_3133
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with the Šāfiʿī chief judge Badr al-Dīn Muḥammad Ibn Ǧamāʿah.339 [They
proceeded over the land-route only] after the pass at Aylah340 had been
cleared from rocks, [after] its narrowness which used to hinder traffic had
beenwidened, and [after thepassage to]Maġārat Šuʿayb341 hadbeenopened

5 for traffic.

§193 When he arrived in Mecca, he displayed a great amount of modesty,
submissiveness, and humbleness, and when he saw the House [of God]
with his own eyes, he prostrated just as a humble servant would do. Then
he turned to the amir Badr al-Dīn Ǧankalī b. al-Bābā342 and he said: “I

10 have always considered myself important, until I saw the House. I remem-
bered people kissing the ground for me, an enormous [feeling of] dignity
entering my heart and continuing to do so, until I prostrated for God, the
Exalted, out of gratitude.” The chief judge Badr al-Dīn Ibn Ǧamāʿah came
to him and presented as good to him that he would circumambulate rid-

15 ing his mount, “because the Prophet—may God bless him and grant him
salvation—circumambulated riding his mount”. But he said: “O, judge, who
am I to imitate the Prophet—may God bless him and grant him salvation.
By God, I will only circumambulate just as the people circumambulate.” So
he circumambulated without any of the guardians being with him, and the

20 people crowded around him and he joined their ranks as one of them, until
he completed his circumambulation and his running.

shortened form of al-ʿAqabah (M. Lecker, “Ayla”, in ei3; H.W. Glidden, “al-ʿAḳaba”, in
ei2, http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-akaba
-SIM_0454).

341 Maġārat Šuʿayb (the ‘Cave of Šuʿayb’, better known locally as Maġāʾir Šuʿayb, the ‘Caves
of Šuʿayb’) refers to a large necropolis with tombs carved into limestone (mainly
Nabataean, just as the much better preserved Petra to the north), near the north-
west Arabian town of Madyan Šuʿayb; this town and necropolis were lying in the
Wādī l-Abyaḍ, a valley lying inland from the eastern shore of the Gulf of Aqaba
which hosted the ancient pilgrimage route from Aqaba to Mecca that ran inland
there to avoid the mountainous coast of the Gulf (F. Buhl, C.E. Bosworth, “Madyan
Shuʿayb”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam
-2/ibn-djamaa-SIM_3133).

342 Badr al-Dīn Ǧankalī b. al-Bābā (675–746/1276–1346) had been a high-ranking officer in
Ilḫānid Persia before fleeing to Egypt in 704/1304; he was welcomed with great respect
and allowed to become a highly revered senior amir in Cairo, which he remained
throughout the rest of his career (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 5:22–25; Amitai
[1990]: 163, no. 22; Van Steenbergen [2005]: 198).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-akaba-SIM_0454
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/al-akaba-SIM_0454
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-djamaa-SIM_3133
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ibn-djamaa-SIM_3133
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ريرحلابةبعكـلاىسكتنأرمأو.ادئازاماعنإمهيلعمعنأومهرضحأف،لغملانمةعامججحدقناكو

فيراشتلاضافأو،اميظعالامةكملهأيفقرفو.اهولمعفعانصللبايثلاجرخأو،سلطألا

مسربمهردفالآةسمخبهيلعمعنأو.صيلخريمأوعبنيريمأواهفئاظوبابرأوةكمءارمأىلع

مسربةنسلكيفهلاررقمكلذلعجو،تعطقنادقنينسةدماهلناكو،صيلخنيعةرامع

.اهترامع٥

يطشو،اهئارمأويدهمينبرئاس:مهوهلبقكلملعمتجيمل]نم[نابرعلانمناطلسلادنععمتجاو

،صيلخوعبني}ابحاصو{،ةنيدملاءارمأو،اهفارشأوةكمءارمأو،هدالوأوفاسعهوخأو

ماقثيحبادئازالالدإهيلعنولِدياوراصو.انهمدالوأو،اهرابكونارْوحَبرَعو،مال}ونبو{

ةيحلىلإهديدمو—“ىذهتايحب،يلعابأٰي”:ناطلسلللاقوانهمنبىسوملنبامايألاضعبيف

طخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:ريرحلاب‖.لصألايف“اسكت”:ىسكت‖.لصألايف“ادياز”:ادئاز١

.“ةبعكـلا”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملا

طخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:مهرد‖.لصألايف“اهفياظو”:اهفئاظو‖.لصألايف“آرما”:ءارمأ٣

:٢نم٦.“فالآ”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملا

.لصألايف“اهيارماو”:اهئارمأو‖.لصألايف“رياس”:رئاس‖.قايسلانمةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان

يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:٢ءارمأو‖.)“ارماو”(يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:١ءارمأو٧

يف“ينبو”:ونبو٨.قايسلانمحيحصتلاو،أطخوهولصألايف“يبحاص”:ابحاصو‖.)“ارماو”(

حيحصت:انهم‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:برَعو‖.قايسلانمحيحصتلاو،أطخوهولصألا

لصألايف“نولِدَي”:نولِدي‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:اوراصو‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايف

ةيادبيفةحتفلاححصيملنكـلوانونفاضأففلألاىزيرقملاطشكو“اولِدَي”بتكخسانلانأرهاظلانمو

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نبا٩.لصألايف“ادياز”:ادئاز‖.لعفلا

343 The Banū Mahdī was a tribal grouping that mainly dominated the Balqāʾ region, the
eastern plateau of the Jordan valley; its leaders were integrated into the sultanate via
the installation of the amirate of the Banū Mahdī, usually divided among four tribal
leaders and an important vehicle for the negotiation of relationships between tribe
and sultanate (al-Qalqašandī, Ṣubḥ al-aʿšá, 4:212–213, 12:135–140).
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§194 A group of Mongols turned out to have made the pilgrimage, so he
had them brought to him and he gave them a lot gifts. He commanded that
the Kaʿbah be covered with satin silk and he had the textiles brought to the
artisans, who prepared them. He distributed among the people of Mecca a

5 lot of money and he overwhelmed the amirs and officials of Mecca, the amir
of Yanbuʿ, and the amir ofḪulayṣwith ceremonial gifts and robes.He granted
to the latter 5,000 dirhams for the benefit of constructing the well of Ḫulayṣ,
which for many years had been cut off. He made that into a regular annual
stipulation for him, for the purpose of its upkeep.

10 §195 There gathered with the sultan from the Bedouin who had not gath-
ered for any ruler before him: all the Banū Mahdī and its amirs;343 S̆aṭī, his
brother ʿAssāf, and his sons,344 the amirs and notables ofMecca, the amirs of
Medina, the lords of Yanbuʿ and of Ḫulayṣ, the Banū Lām,345 the Bedouin of
Ḥawrān346 with their chiefs, and the sons of Muhannā. They got on increas-

15 ingly amiable terms with him, to the extent that one day a son of Mūsá
b. Muhannā347 rose and said to the sultan: “O, Abū ʿAlī, by the life of this

344 S̆āṭī, his brother ʿAssāf, and his sons: I have so far not been able to retrieve further
information on these Bedouin leaders from the Hijaz.

345 The Banū Lām is the name of a sizeable and varied Arab tribal grouping that long time
dominated the area East of the lower Tigris region in Iraq and Iran; its exact origins and
its whereabouts in the later medieval period remain obscure, however (V. Minorsky,
R.M. Burell, “Lām”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia
-of-islam-2/lam-SIM_4629).

346 Ḥawrān refers to the region between the Damascus plain and the Yarmūk river, which
separates Syria from Transjordan; in the fourteenth century, nomad groups belonging
to the Banū Rabīʿah and led by the Āl Muhannā gradually settled in this region,
which they came to share with the Āl Murrah (D. Sourdel, “Ḥawrān”, in ei2 http://
referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hawran-SIM_2817).

347 Mūsá b. Muhannā (d. 742/1341) was a son of the Syrian Āl Faḍl tribal leader
Muhannā b. ʿĪsá b. Muhanná (d. 735/1334), the amīr al-ʿArab who experienced
very mixed relations with al-Nāṣir Muḥammad and who on various occasions
therefore moved from Syria to Īlḫānid Iraq; Mūsá performed the position of
amīr al-ʿArab between c. 735/1334 and his sudden death at Tadmur (Palmyra)
in 742/1341 (M.A. Bakhīt, “Muhannā”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muhanna-SIM_5423; Hiyari [1975]: 519–520; al-Ṣa-
fadī, Aʿyān al-ʿaṣr, 5:490).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/lam-SIM_4629
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/lam-SIM_4629
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hawran-SIM_2817
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hawran-SIM_2817
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muhanna-SIM_5423
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/muhanna-SIM_5423
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:لاقف—شيجلارظان—رخفلاهيفخرصف“.ةينالفلاةعيضلاينتيطعأالإ”—اهكسموناطلسلا

اي”:لاقوناطلسلامسبتف“!ناطلسلاىلإكديدمت،ءانزدلواي،كلاو!كديهّٰللاعطقكديعفرإ”

ينعي—هنقذكسممهدنعهتمظعنوكيءيشيفاريبكاودصقاذإ.برعلاةداعهذه،يضاق

سيحانمءالؤاهنإ،هّٰللاو”:لوقيوهوابضغمرخفلاماقف“.ةنسمهدنعوهف—هبراجتسادقهنأ

“!مهيفهّٰللاكرابال،مهنمسحنأمهتنسو٥

.ناطلسلاعمابدأتنميلابحاصلعديملوطقففيرشللوهليعدف،ةكمبةعمجلاناطلسلاىلصو

ثعبو،بكرلامدقىتحنيمويماقأو،اضيأةعمجلااهبىلصوةيوبنلاةنيدملاىلإراسو،هكسنىضقو

نمةدئازةقشمتلصحف.تلصوبكارملادجيملف،عبنيىلإراسو،ماشلاورصمىلإنيرشبملا

.ماشلاورصمنمتاماقإلاتتأىتحلامجلافوقولكيلامملارثكأىشمو،قيلعلاةلق

،ادجميظعطامسهللمعف،ةئامعبسونيرشعةنسمرحملارشعيناثيفجاحلاةكربناطلسلالزنو١٠

رادبمرحملافصنسيمخلامويسلجو.ادوهشمامويناكف.ةعلقلاىلإليلجبكوميفبكرو

.نابرعلاءارمأوفئاظولابابرأوءارمألارئاسىلععلخولدعلا

بئانلبتكو،يرارسلاضعبونيتاوخلارفسبمسرو،ةئامعبسونيثٰلثو}نيتنثا{ةنسيفاثلاثجحو

،نابرعلاءارمأوماشلاءارمأوباونلانمةداعلاىلعمداقتلاتلصوف.هيلإجاتحيامزيهجتبماشلا

.تاجايتحالالمعلرصمعانصرئاسبلطو١٥

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:ابضغم٤.لصألايف“يش”:ءيش٣.لصألايف“انز”:ءانز٢

يف“اشمو”:ىشمو٩.لصألايف“هدياز”:ةدئاز٨.لصألايف“الواه”:ءالؤاه‖.يزيرقملا

نمفيرعتلاةادأ:مرحملا١١.لصألايف“هيامعبسونىرشع”:ةئامعبسونيرشع١٠.لصألا

“آرماوفياظولا”:ءارمأوفئاظولا‖.لصألايف“آرمالارياس”:ءارمألارئاس١٢.يزيرقملاةفاضإ

“بيانل”:بئانل‖.لصألايف“هىامعبسو”:ةئامعبسو‖.لصألايف“نىىىا”:نيتنثا١٣.لصألايف

)ب٦٩.ص(أنمانهةفاضموةطوطخملايفبقثببسبةحضاوريغةملك:١ءارمأو١٤.لصألايف

.لصألايف“رياس”:رئاس١٥.لصألايف“آرماو”:٢ءارمأو‖.)“آَرماو”(
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one”—and he stretched out his hand to the beard of the sultan and grasped
it—“[I will consider you in default] if you do not give me estate such-and-
such.” Al-Faḫr, the controller of themilitary bureau, called out to him, saying:
“Remove your hand—may God cut off your hand—, woe onto you, o son of

5 adultery, for stretching out your hand to the sultan.” But the sultan smiled
and said: “O judge, this is the custom of the Bedouin: when they go to see
someone important on an issue, his high status with them is [indicated]
by grasping his beard, meaning that his patronage is being sought; it is a
tradition with them.” Al-Faḫr stood up angrily, while he was saying: “By God,

10 these are ill-fated ones and their tradition is even more ill-fated than they
are; may God not give his blessing to them.”

§196 The sultan prayed the Friday prayer at Mecca. It was delivered in his
name and in the name of the Sharif only, and not in the name of the lord
of Yemen, out of courtesy for the sultan. He fulfilled his pilgrimage rituals,

15 and then he proceeded to the Prophet’sMedina. He prayed the Friday prayer
there as well, and remained for two days, until the caravan arrived. He sent
the messengers to spread the good news [of his successful pilgrimage] in
Egypt and Syria, and he proceeded to Yanbuʿ. [There] he did not find any
ships arriving, so that great calamity occurred due to the shortage of fodder.

20 Most of themamlūks had to walk [back] on foot, due to the camels’ having
to wait [near Yanbuʿ] until the supplies would come from Egypt and Syria.

§197 The sultan settled down at Birkat al-Ḥāǧǧ on 12 Muḥarram of the year
720 [25 February 1320]. A huge banquet was organised for him, and he rode
in a splendid procession to the citadel. It was amemorable day. On Thursday

25 15 Muḥarram [28 February] he held session in the Palace of Justice, and he
gave a robe of honour to all the amirs, to the officials, and to the amirs of the
Bedouin.

§198 He went on pilgrimage a third time in the year 732 [1332]. He ordered
the royal ladies and some concubines to travel along. He wrote to the gover-

30 nor of Syria to prepare what he needed. As usual, the ceremonial gifts from
the governors, from the amirs of Syria, and from the amirs of the Bedouin
arrived. He required from all the artisans of Egypt to make everything nec-
essary.
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133b نيرشعيفلحرف،يريطخلارمديأنيدلازعريمألابكرلارمأوةداعلاىلعلمحملا|جرخو

ميرحلارفسو،هنمنيرشعلاوسماخلامويلبجلاةعلقنماريمأنيعبسيفناطلسلابكرو.لاوش

،ةرماخملاةينىلعيقاسلارمتكبريمألانأهغلبةليأةبقعبراقاملف.رمتزقطنيدلافيسريمألاعم

مسرو،زرتـحموهوراسف،ريسملاىلعهمزعيوقمث.كركـلاىلاهمأوكونآهنباثعبوعوجرلابمهف

تحتمهددعونومانيعيمجلاراصف،اكولممنيثٰلثبزيلهدلابابىلعرضحيءارمألانمالكنأ٥

ناطلسلاكرتو،هفتكىلعهسرتوهبدلقتمهفيسوهيدرزهيلعرمتسميدمحألاو،}مهسوؤر{

.هتيبميفمونلا

:ءارمألا٥.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:كونآ٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:اريمأ٢

ةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:تحت‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:مهددعو‖.لصألايف“ارمالا”

.“مهددع”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخب

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:يف٧.لصألايف“مهسور”:مهسوؤر٦
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§199 The maḥmal348 left as usual, and the commander of the caravan was
the amir ʿIzz al-Dīn Aydamur al-Ḫaṭīrī. He set out on 20 Šawwāl [15 July],
and the sultan rode from the citadel of the mountain, amidst 70 amirs,
on 25 [Šawwāl] [20 July]. The women travelled with the amir Sayf al-Dīn

5 Ṭuquztamur.349When [al-NāṣirMuḥammad] approached ʿAqabat Aylah,350
he was informed that the amir Baktamur al-Sāqī351 intended to revolt. He
wanted to return, and he sent his son Ānūk and his mother to Karak. Then
his determination to go along was strengthened, so he proceeded while
he was on his guard. He ordered that each of the amirs should be present

10 at the entrance of the royal tent, with 30 mamlūks. All took the habit of
going to sleep with their gears under their heads; [the amir Baybars] al-
Aḥmadī continued to have his chainmail on, his sword girded, andhis shield
[hanging] from his shoulders; the sultan forsook to sleep in his sleeping
quarters.

348 Themaḥmal or empty palanquin in the pilgrimage caravan was a central component
of rulers’ pilgrimage paraphernalia from the mid-thirteenth to the early twentieth
centuries (see fn. 29).

349 Sayf al-Dīn Ṭuquztamur al-Ḥamawī (d. 746/1345) was a formermamlūk of Abū l-Fidāʾ,
the sultan of Ḥamāh (see fn. 319), who had offered him as a gift to al-NāṣirMuḥammad;
Ṭuquztamur rose to prominence in the latter’s service, eventually becoming one of the
leading figures at court; after al-Nāṣir Muḥammad’s death, he remained an important
and highly respected senior amir, and he secured various leading positions in Egypt
and Syria (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 6:420–422; Van Steenbergen [2005]: 198).

350 For the town of ʿAqabat Aylah, also known as Aylah, on the Gulf of ʿAqabah, see fn. 340.
351 Baktamur al-Sāqī (d. 733/1333) was a former mamlūk of Baybars al-Ǧāšnikīr and then

of al-Nāṣir Muḥammad; as a privileged member of the latter’s private retinue, he
soon earned the sultan’s close friendship and great esteem, becoming a high-ranking
amir as well as the recipient of all kinds of exceptional royal privileges that made
him be remembered as one of the closest and most prestigious intimates of al-Nāṣir
Muḥammad; eventually, however, for a combination of political and personal reasons,
the sultan had Baktamur and his twenty-year old son Aḥmad—also a high-ranking
amir—poisoned (Behrens-Abouseif [2000]: 55–60).
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،فارشألاوداوقلاهعموعبنيب—ةكمريمأ—ةثيمرنيدلادسأفيرشلاهاقلتعبنيىلإلصواملف

كلذلناطلسلامتهاف،اكولممنوثالثليحرلادنعرفف.صْيَلُخلزنىتحهجوتو،هببحروهمركأف

ماعنإلاوةكملهأىلعتاقدصلارثكوىلاعتهّٰللعضاوتلايفهتداعىلعىرجو،ةكممدقىتحراسو

،ةبقعلاىلإ}راجح{ةئامهعمويدمحملاشمتيأريمألاثعبو.هكسنىضقو،دانجألاوءارمألاىلع

وجلاملظأوميخلاتعلقةفصاعحايراهبتبهف،ةيوبنلاةنيدملاناطلسلالخدو.اهفظنواهعسوف٥

فاخو،ادئازاجاعزناناطلسلاجعزناف.هعضومفرعيالوهتميخريغىلعمجهيدحألكراصو

ىتح،ليللالوطالوهومارمأناكف،تاقاطولايفحايصلاعقوو،هلاتغيوأدحأهبكتفينأنم

.ةنيدملانملحرو،مهرخآنعنيبراهلاكيلامملابنابرعلاءارمأرضحو،كلذىلجناف.رجفلاعلط

تامو،مايأةثٰلثىوسرمتكبهدعبمقيملو،مايأدعبتامو،يقاسلارمتكبريمألانبدمحأكعوتف

مث،بصقلانويعبانفدف.امهاقسناطلسلانأسانلاثدحتف.بصقلانويعنمبرقلاباضيأ١٠

.ةفارقلابرمتكبةبرتىلإالقن

ىلعورطسلاسفنىلع،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفةصقان:راسو…ىتح٢–٣

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:رثكو٣.“هجوت”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ةيلاتلاةعبرألاروطسلا

وهو“اراجح”لصألايف:راجح‖.لصألايف“ةيام”:ةئام‖.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا٤.يزيرقملا

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:حايصلا٧.لصألايف“ادياز”:ادئاز٦.قايسلانمحيحصتلاو،أطخ

شماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:يقاسلا٩.لصألايف“آرما”:ءارمأ٨.يزيرقملا

.لصألايف“ماىا”:مايأ‖.“رمتكب”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألا

352 Rumayṯah b. Abī Numayy (d. 746/1346) was a member of the Banū Ḥasan, and a
son of the great Sharif Muḥammad Abū Numayy (see fn. 201); throughout the first
and second decades of the eighth/fourteenth century Rumayṯah and his brothers
continuously competed for the amirate over Mecca, trying to play out against each
other the Īlḫān and the sultan in their various bids for power; eventually, al-Nāṣir
Muḥammad managed to impose his authority, establishing Rumayṯah and a brother
of his as joint amirs, but the relationship between Rumayṯah and al-Nāṣir Muḥammad
remained vexed (Mortel [1987]: 462–466; Meloy [2010a]: 47–48, 245).
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§200 When he arrived at Yanbuʿ, the Sharif Asad al-Dīn Rumayṯah,352 the
amir of Mecca, came to meet him at Yanbuʿ, with the commanders and
notables, and he honoured him and welcomed him. He moved on until he
settled down at Ḫulayṣ. En route, 30mamlūks fled, and the sultan was wor-

5 ried because of that and he proceeded until he arrived atMecca. He acted as
usual in humbling himself before God the Exalted, in the multitude of alms
for the people of Mecca, and in giving gifts to the amirs and the soldiers. He
fulfilled his pilgrimage rituals. He sent the amir Ayitmiš al-Muḥammadī353
with 100 stonemasons to ʿAqabah tomake it[s passage] wider and to clean it

10 up. The sultan entered the Prophet’sMedina. Stormywinds raged there, tear-
ing down the tents and darkening the sky. Every one started to enter without
permission into another tent than his own, not knowing his location. The
sultan got extremely upset, and feared that someone would slay or murder
him. There was clamour in the pavilions, and it was a frightening situation

15 all night long, until dawn rose and that cleared up. The amirs of the Bedouin
came [bringing] every single one of themamlūks who had fled. [Thereuon,
al-Nāṣir Muḥammad] departed fromMedina.

§201 Aḥmad, the son of the amir Baktamur al-Sāqī, was unwell and died
after a couple of days. After him, Baktamur only remained for three days,

20 and he also died, close to ʿUyūn al-Qaṣab.354 The people were saying that
the sultan had poisoned both of them. They were both burried at ʿUyūn
al-Qaṣab; later they were transferred to the mausoleum of Baktamur at the
Qarāfah.355

353 Ayitmiš al-Muḥammadī l-Nāṣirī (d. 755/1354)was a formermamlūk of al-NāṣirMuḥam-
mad,whobecame an amir during al-NāṣirMuḥammad’s third reign, andwho obtained
various leading positions in Egypt and Syria after the latter’s death (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-
Manhal al-ṣāfī, 3:137–138; al-Ṣafadī, Aʿyān al-ʿaṣr, 1:648–649).

354 ʿUyūn al-Qaṣab is the name of an oasis settlement near the North-Arabian Red-Sea
coast, where the Egyptian ḥaǧǧ route coming from ʿAqabat Aylah turns southwest and
starts following the coastal line.

355 This so-called mausoleum actually was a richly endowed and lavishly furnished Sufi
hospice with attached mausoleum, built in 726/1326 at the foot of the Muqattam hill,
a desert area southeast of Cairo also known (until today) as the small cemetery (al-
Qarāfāh al-Ṣughrá) (Behrens-Abouseif [2000]: 56–57).
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مرحملارشعيناثتبسلامويجاحلاةكربمدقف،اعزفافئاخناكامدعبنأمطادقوناطلسلاراسو

ريرحلاقاقشىلعىشمو،هلثمريملميظعبكوميفةعلقلادعصو،ةئامعبسونيثٰلثوثٰلثةنس

ةثٰلثءارمألاةاناخلبطورئاشبلاتقدو،ادئازاحرفهبسانلاحرفو،ماثللابراضوهوهسرفب

اماعنإمعنأونيمدقملاوءارمألارئاسىلععلخونينثالاموييفسلجو،حارفألاتلمعو،مايأ

.اميظع٥

يف“ادياز”:ادئاز٣.لصألايف“هيامعىسو”:ةئامعبسو٢.لصألايف“افياخ”:افئاخ١

ةحضاوريغةملك:حارفألا٤.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا‖.لصألايف“رياشبلا”:رئاشبلا‖.لصألا

.لصألايف“ارمالارياس”:ءارمألارئاس‖.)أ٧١.ص(أنمانهةفاضموةطوطخملايفبقثببسب
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§202 The sultan proceeded, having become at ease after having been terri-
bly afraid. He arrived at Birkat al-Ḥājj on Saturday, 12 Muḥarram of the year
733 [3 October 1332]. He ascended the citadel in a magnificent procession,
the likes of which have not been seen. He walked over strips of silk with his

5 horse, while he was [showing his face to the people by] striking off the veil
[that was covering the lower part of his face]. The people were extremely
happy with [his safe return]. For three days, the royal drums and the orches-
tras of the amirs played, and feasts were organised. On Monday, he held a
public session, awarding robes of honour to all the amirs and commanders,

10 and giving lavish gifts.
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روركتلاكلمىَسوُم}اَسنَم{

هظاَجنبيرامنبيلَواَسْنَمجحمث.—هنادْنَمربلاقيو—هنادنَبْرَسروركتلاكولمنمجحنملوأ

134a .وكَوكَدالبحتفومهكـلمىلعبلغتدقناكوهروكاسجحمث.سربيبرهاظلا|كلملامايأيف

لسرأف.ريثكبهذوةليلجايادهبةئامعبسونيرشعوعبرأةنسرصمىلإمدقاملىسوماَسْنَمجحمث

عنتماف.ةمدخلاموييفةعلقلاىلإهببكرو،هيقلتلرادنمهملانووالقنبدمحمرصانلاكلملاناطلسلا٥

ناطلسلاهافعأف“.هّٰللاريغلدجسأالوبهذملايكـلاملجرانأ”:نامجرتلللاقو،ضرألالبقينأ

.ص(أنمو)٢رطس،أ١٣٤(ةيلاتلاةحفصلايفمسالاةباتكنمحيحصتلاو،لصألايف“اسََّم”:اَسنَم١

:رهاظلا٣.)أ٧١.ص(أنمانهةممتم،ةطوطخملايفبقثببسبةحضاوريغةملك:هنادنَبْرَس٢.)أ٧١

نيرشعو٤.أ١٣٤.صةيادبيفىرخأةرموب١٣٣.صرخآيفةرم،نيترمةبوتكمةملكلالصألايف

.لصألايف“هيامعىسونىرشعو”:ةئامعبسو
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11. Mansā Mūsá,356 the ruler of Takrūr357

§203 The first to undertake the pilgrimage from the rulers of Takrūr was
Sarbandānah—it was said: Barmandānah. Then Mansā Walī b. Mārī b.
Ǧāẓah performed the pilgrimage, in the days of al-Malik al-Ẓāhir Baybars.

5 Then Sākūrah performed the pilgrimage. He had subdued their ruler and he
had conquered the lands of Kawkaw.358

§204 Then Mansā Mūsá performed the pilgrimage, arriving in Egypt in the
year 724 [1324], with impressive gifts and lots of gold. The sultan al-Malik
al-Nāṣir Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn sent the mihmandār359 to meet him, and

10 he rode with him to the citadel on the day of the public audience. [When
he entered the sultan’s public audience, Mansā Mūsá] refused to kiss the
ground, saying to the interpreter: “I am aman ofMālikī creed and I prostrate

356 Mansā Mūsá (r. 712–738/1312–1337 [alternative reign dates that are also encountered
are 707–732/1307–1331]), also known as Kankan Mūsá, was a Muslim ruler (mansa) of
the kingdom of Mali, reigning at the height of this polity’s prosperity; his 724/1324
pilgrimage, which took him and the enormous entourage that accompanied him
via Timbuktu to Cairo, made him into one of the most famous of all royal West
African pilgrims, firmly establishing the fame of Mali as an immensily wealthy Mus-
lim polity (D.C. Conrad, “Mansa Mūsā”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hasan-SIM_2752; Lewis, Islam [“7. The Pilgrimage of
Kankan Mūsā (1324–1325)”]; Schultz [2006]: 430–431).

357 Takrūr is the Arabised form of an African ethnonym that by the later medieval period
tended to be used as a name forMuslimWest Africa, either in part or in whole, and for
its inhabitants (J.O. Hunwick, “Takrūr”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/
entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/takrur-SIM_7348).

358 Sarbandānah, Mansā Walī (= Mansā Ulī) (r. 1255–1270), and Sākūrah (r. 1285–1300) are
the names of the first set of rulers who, in the course of the thirteenth century, created
through expansion and trade (including in the region of Kawkaw, the commercial set-
tlement of Gao on the left bank of the Niger), and through conversion to Islam, the
kingdom of Mali in West Africa; as a token of their power and of their piety, they each
participated in the tradition of royal pilgrimage from West Africa to Mecca, thus cre-
ating important connections with the central lands of the Muslim world (N. Levtzion,
“Mali”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/
mali-SIM_4860; Möhring [1999]: 324–326).

359 The mihmandār is the name of a court position commissioned to receive and to pro-
vide hospitality for guests, including foreigners and envoys (C.E. Bosworth, “Mihmān”,
in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of
-islam-2/mihman-SIM_8826).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hasan-SIM_2752
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/hasan-SIM_2752
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/takrur-SIM_7348
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/takrur-SIM_7348
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/mali-SIM_4860
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/mali-SIM_4860
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/mihman-SIM_8826
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/mihman-SIM_8826
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هزهجينأريزوللمسرف“.جحلاتدرأ”:لاقف،هئيجمببسنعهلأسوهمركأوهيلإهبرقوكلذنم

.هيلإجاتحياملكب

يراوجلاءارشىلعهباحصألبقأف.ةصاخهتمدخمسربةيراجفلأةرشععبرأهعممدقهنإلاقيو

.مهاردةتسبهذلارانيدلارعسطحناف،بايثلاوتاينغملاوشوبحلاوكرتلانم

ريمأ—شمتيأنيدلافيسريمألاناطلسلاهبىصوأامدعببكرلاعمجرخو،هتيدهمدقو٥

.هجحىضقىتحجاحلاةقاسهدحوابكرراسف،—بكرلا

وحنالإهعملصيملىتحدربلابهلامجوهباحصأنمريثككلهف.داعوامايأمسوملادعبةكمبرخأتو

.راجتلانمريثكلامضرقىلإجاتحاف.مهنمثلثلا

.لامجولويخبهيلعناطلسلامعنأو،ةيكـلاملاهقفنمبتكةدعىرتشاو

.ريثكلامبنيمرحلايفقدصتامدعبهدالبىلإرفاسو١٠

.مهلةداعهتبطاخمدنع}مهسوؤر{اوفشك،رمأيفهباحصأهثدحاذإناكو

.لصألايف“هيحم”:هئيجم‖.اميماهناكميفبتكونيعلايزيرقملاطشكو“نع”خسانلابتك:نم١

لصألايفحيحصت:رانيدلا٤.لصألايف“ارش”:ءارش‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةرشع٣

،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:ةتسبهذلا‖.)“رانىدلا”(يزيرقملاطخب

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:ةكمب٧.“رانيدلا”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم

ريشي؛حص+رطسلاسفنىلع،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:مل‖.يزيرقملا

.لصألايف“مهسور”:مهسوؤر١١.لصألايفحيحصت:هقف٩.“ىتح”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإ
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to none but God.” The sultan forgave him for that. Hemade him comenearer
to him, he honoured him, and he asked him about the cause for his coming.
He said: “I want to perform the pilgrimage.” [The sultan] ordered the vizier
to send him everything that he needed.

5 §205 It is said that there came with him 14,000 slave girls for the benefit of
his service alone.His companionsbegan topurchaseTurkish andAbyssinian
slave girls, female singers, and textiles. The price of the gold dinar was
lowered by six dirhams.

§206 [When] he had presented his gift [to the sultan], he left with the [reg-
10 ular pilgrimage] caravan after the sultan had entrusted him to the care of

the amir Sayf al-Dīn Ayitmiš, the commander of the caravan. He proceeded
along the pilgrim’s itinerary, riding alone, until he had completed his pil-
grimage.

§207 After the [pilgrimage] season, he remained behind in Mecca for a
15 couple of days, and thenhe returned [to Egypt]. But [on the roadback]many

of his companions and of his camels perished from the cold, so that only a
third of them arrived [in Cairo] with him. [As a result of his misfortune] he
needed to borrow a lot ofmoney from themerchants [for his home journey].

§208 [In Cairo] he bought a number of books of Mālikī jurisprudence. The
20 sultan gave him horses and camels.

§209 He travelled back to his homeland after he had left a lot of money for
almsgiving in the two august places [Mecca and Medina].

§210 It was customary for them [that] when his companions would talk to
him about anything, they would uncover their heads while addressing him.
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يلعدهاجملاكلملا

بحاص،لوسرنبيلعنبرمعروصنملاكلملانبفسويرفظملاكلملانبدوادديؤملاكلملانبا

.نميلا

ىتحهتمدخيفنسحونبفقودقوةفرعلبجهملععلطأو،ةئامعبسونيعبرأونيتنثاةنسيفجح

.قنحوهوراسف،كلذنمةكمريمأهنكميملف،ةبعكـلاةوسكىلعمزعو.هجحىضق٥

هيخأبهارغأو،ةثيمرنبةبقثفيرشلاهيلعمدقدقو،ةئامعبسونيسمخونيتنثاةنسيفايناثجحمث

ناكو.نالجعفيرشلاكلذغلبف.ريبكركسعيفراسف.ةبعكـلاةوسكوةكميفهعمطأو،نالجع

ديريهنأوميظعلفحجيفنميلابحاصمودقمهغلبف.ءارمألانمةعامجيفجحدقزاطريمألا

ةصقان:دق‖.)“هيامعبسو”(لصألايفحيحصت:ةئامعبسو‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نيتنثا٤

دعب⌜زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايف

يف“هيامعبسونىسمخو”:ةئامعبسونيسمخو‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نيتنثا٦.“و”فرح

ةطوطخملايفبقثببسبلصألايفةحضاوريغ:لفحجيف‖.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا٨.لصألا

.)ب٧٢.ص(أنمانهةفاضمو

360 Al-Malik al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī (r. 721–764/1322–1363) was the fifth of the Rasūlid rulers of
Yemen (Smith, “Rasūlids”, in ei2).
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12. Al-Malik al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī360

[He was] the son of al-Malik al-Muʾayyad Dāwūd b. al-Malik al-Muẓaffar
Yūsuf b. al-Malik al-Manṣūr ʿUmar b. ʿAlī b. Rasūl;361 [he was] lord of Yemen.

§211 He performed the pilgrimage in the year 742 [1342]. He raised his
5 banner on the mountain of ʿArafah, and the Banū Ḥasan362 remained in his

service until he completed his pilgrimage. [But when] he wished to cover
the Kaʿbah with a kiswah, the amir of Mecca did not enable him to do that,
so he left in anger.

§212 Thereafter he performed the pilgrimage a second time in the year 752
10 [1352].363 The Sharif Ṯaqabah b. Rumayṯah had come to him [in Yemen] and

had set him up against his brother ʿAǧlān [b. Rumayṯah],364 making him
covetous for Mecca and for covering the Kaʿbah with a kiswah. [Al-Malik al-
Muǧāhid] left [forMecca] with a great army, but that reached the ears of the
Sharif ʿAǧlān [just when] the [Egyptian] amir Ṭāz365 had been performing

15 the pilgrimage amidst a group of [Egyptian] amirs. He informed them of the
coming of the lord of Yemen with an enormous host, and that he wanted to

361 Al-Malik al-Muʾayyad Dāwūd (r. 696–721/1296–1322) was the fourth Rasūlid ruler of
Yemen, son and successor of the long-reigning al-Muẓaffar Yūsuf (Smith, “Rasūlids”,
in ei2).

362 Banū Ḥasan refers to the ruling elite of Mecca, the sharifian family that claimed to
be descended from the Prophet’s grandson al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib and that was
therefore collectively known by this name (Meloy [2010a]: 47; Mortel [1987]: 455). See
also fn. 201, 352.

363 Although the Arabic text has clearly been corrected by al-Maqrīzī to refer to the year
752, the story’s continuation, as well al-Maqrīzī’s own discussion of the same event
in his chronicle Kitāb al-Sulūk, make amply clear that this second pilgrimage actually
happened towards the end of 751 [early 1351] (see al-Maqrīzī, al-Sulūk, 2:831–832).

364 ʿAǧlān b. Rumayṯah (r. 747–776/1346–1375) was a member of the Banū Ḥasan (see fn.
362), a son of the Sharif Rumayṯah (see fn. 352), and a grandson of the great Sharif
Muḥammad Abū Numayy (see fn. 201); his rule as Sharif over Mecca was highly con-
tested, including by his brother Ṯaqabah (d. 762/1362) (A.J. Wensinck, C.E. Bosworth,
“Makka. 2. From the ʿAbbāsid to the Modern Period”; Meloy [2010a]: 245, 246).

365 Ṭāz al-Nāṣirī (d. 763/1362) was a high-ranking military commander (amīr) in Cairo; in
the early 750s/1350s, he was one of the most powerful political leaders at the court of
Cairo (Wansbrough, “Ḥasan”, in ei2; Van Steenbergen [2006]: 187).
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ديرينم”هنأهيلإاوثعبف.ةنتفميقيلهتيرادربطوهتيرادحالسهلوحوبرحلاةمالبةكملخدي

لوخدلانمكنكمنالنحنو،ةشحافةعدبعدتبتديرتتنأو،ةنكسموةلذبةكملخديامنإجحلا

134b “.جحلايضقت|ىتحاندنعنوكيةبقثفيرشلاانيلإثعباف،ةمالسلاتدرانإف.ةفصلاهذهىلع

ريمألابنميلابحاصىلإزاطريمألاثعبوءارمألاهمركأف.ةبقثثعبو،ناعذإلانمادبدجيملف

حالسلااولطبأوهيلإاوراسف.هجحيضقيىتحهتمدخيفاونوكيلكيلامملانمةعامجيفياطقط٥

ىلعملسو،مرحلالخدىتحهتمدخيفاوشمو،هبمتهادقناكامرئاسوةيشاغلالْمَحوةيراد

عميقبنمىلع—ةبقثووه—روثيوزاطريمألالحريىتحربصيهنأرمضأومهيلإرذتعاوءارمألا

.ةكماكلميونالجعاذخأيوبكرلاريمأ

،نميلابحاصمداخىأرف،ةكمنم—بكرلاريمأ—رالزبريمألابكرىنممويناكاملف

يفتوصلاعقوف.ةبرحبهدنجضعبرالزبكولممبرضو،روضحلانمعنتماف.هيلإهاعدتساف١٠

اولتتقاورهظلاتقورصمءارمأبكرف.حالسلابنميلالهأراثوزاطىلإرالزببكرو،بكرلا

نأزاطهرمأف.ريبكشيجب—ةكمريمأ—نالجعلبقأو،ةحيبقةميزهرالزباومزهونيينميلاعم

ريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:ةكم١

انهةفاضموةطوطخملايفبقثببسبلصألايفةحضاوريغةملك:هلوحو‖.“لخدي”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإ

.ص(أنمانهةفاضموةطوطخملايفبقثببسبلصألايفةحضاوريغةملك:ةلذب٢.)ب٧٢.ص(أنم

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:هيلإ٥.لصألايف“يلا”:ىلإ‖.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا٤.)ب٧٢

“آرمالا”:ءارمألا٧.يزيرقملاةفاضإنمفلألا:اوشمو‖.لصألايف“رياسو”:رئاسو٦.يزيرقملا

“ذخاي”:اذخأيو٨.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:يقب‖.لصألايفحيحصت:وه‖.لصألايف

لصألايفحيحصت:عنتماف١٠.رطسلاقوفلعفلارخآىلإيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمفلألاو،لصألايف

يزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:نيينميلاعم١٢.لصألايف“آرما”:ءارمأ١١.يزيرقملاطخب

.“اولتتقا”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايف
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enter Mecca in a wartime cuirass and surrounded by his corps of weapons-
bearers and axe-bearers, so as to arouse chaos. So they sent [a message]
to him, [stating] that: “whoever wants to perform the pilgrimage can only
enter Mecca in submissiveness and humbleness. You, you want to contrive

5 a despicable innovation, but we will not make it possible for you to enter
in this fashion. If you want safety, then send to us the Sharif Ṯaqabah to
stay with us until you have finished the pilgrimage.” [Al-Malik al-Muǧāhid]
saw no other option than to yield, so he sent Ṯaqabah. The amirs treated
him honourably, and the amir Ṭāz sent the amir Ṭuqṭāy366 with a group

10 of mamluks to the lord of Yemen, to be in his service until he completed
his pilgrimage. They went to him and they abolished the corps of arms-
bearers, the carrying of the saddle blanket,367 and everything that he had
been attaching importance to. They walked in his service until he entered
the ḥaram. He greeted the amirs and apologised to them. He kept a secret

15 that hewas really onlywaiting his timeuntil the amir Ṭāzwould leave andhe
and Ṯaqabah could rise up against whoever remained with the commander
of the [Egyptian] caravan and [until] they both could take ʿAǧlān and take
possession of Mecca.

§213 When it was the day of Miná, the amir Buzlār,368 the commander of
20 the caravan, rode fromMecca. He saw the servant of the lord of Yemen, and

he called him to him. But he refused to appear and the mamlūk of Buzlār
hit one from [al-Muǧāhid’s] army with a spear, and there occurred noise
in [Buzlār’s] following. Buzlār rode to Ṭāz [to complain], and the people
of Yemen revolted in arms. The amirs of Egypt rode out at the time of the

25 midday prayer, and they clashed with the Yemenites. Buzlār was defeated in
a disgraceful way, but then ʿAǧlān, the amir of Mecca, arrived with a large

366 Ṭuqṭāy al-Nāṣirī (719–760/1319–1358) was amamlūk amir in the entourage of the amir
Ṭāz; he was married to one of the latter’s daughters (Van Steenbergen [2006]: 59,
83).

367 The ġāšiyah or covering for the saddle was one of the insignia of royal status in
the medieval Nile-to-Oxus region; it used to be carried before the ruler during
public processions (“Ghāshiya”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/
encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ghashiya-DUM_1422).

368 Buzlār al-Nāṣirī (d. 756/1355) was a high-ranking mamlūk amir who led the Egyp-
tian pilgrimage caravan in this particular pilgrimage season (al-Ṣafadī, Aʿyān al-ʿaṣr,
1:689).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ghashiya-DUM_1422
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/ghashiya-DUM_1422
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زيلهدعطقوةعامجمهنملتقونميلاشيجرسكنافرصعلاىلإبرحلاترمتساو،جاحلاظفحي

.هلاقثأتبهنوهيلعضبقودهاجملا

يفغلابو،هكيلاممنمةعامجهتمدخيفبتروهعمدهاجملابزاطريمألاراسومهجحسانلاىضقو

.رصمىلإهجوتو،عقوامبهفرعيناطلسلاىلإبتكو،همرحوهمأبنالجعريمألاىصووهماركإ

موييفاديقمةعلقلاىلإهبدعصو،ةئامعبسونيسمخونيتنثاةنسمرحملانمنيرشعلايفهبمدقف٥

ةمدخلاىلإءارمألالخدورادناجريمأجرخىتح،دوعقءارمألاو،بئانلاهاجتفقوأف.ةمدخلا

مث.نووالقنبدمحمنبنسحرصانلاكلملاناطلسلايدينيبضرألالبقف.مهعموهوناويإلاب

.همدخينمهلميقأوبتارهلقلطأو،ةعلقلانمةيفرشألابلزنأوهديقكف

فيرشللبتكو،—نيواودلاداش—رمتشقريمألاهعمجرخف،هدالبىلإهرفسبمسرمث

هبناطلسلاسنأتساوبكوملايفبكرونيسلطأهيلععلخو،هزهجينأ—ةكمريمأ—نالجع١٠

نمتاماعنإلاهتٺأو،لامجلاوليخلاوكيلامملاىرتشاو،اريثكالامضرتقاو،سانلاهيلإددرتو

.لوألاعيبرلوأراسو.ةداعلاىلعةنسلكيفلاملالمحبمزتلاوءارمألانممداقتلاوناطلسلا

يفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفحيحصت:نيتنثا٥.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:بترو٣

:ةئامعبسونيسمخو‖.“ةنس”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلا

يزيرقملاطخبةفاضمحتفلانيونتلفلألاو،لصألايف“ديقم”:اديقم‖.لصألايف“هيامعبسونىسمحو”

.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا‖.لصألايف“آرمالاو”:ءارمألاو٦.رطسلايف“ديقم”ةملكدعباهناكميف

يف“ارتشاو”:ىرتشاو١١.لصألايف“يلا”:ىلإ٩.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:قلطأو٨

.)ب٧٣.ص(أنمانهةفاضموةطوطخملايفبقثببسبلصألايفةحضاوريغةملك:هتٺأو‖.لصألا

+ىلعألاىلإلفسألانم،رسيألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضم،لصألايفحيحصت:نممداقتلاو١٢

.لصألايف“ارمالا”:ءارمألا‖.“و”ةملكدعب⌝زمرلااهيلإريشي؛حص
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army, and Ṭāz commanded him to protect the pilgrims. The battle went on
until the afternoon prayer, [when] the army of Yemen was defeated and a
group of them were killed. The tent of al-Muǧāhid was torn, he was caught,
and his baggage was looted.

5 §214 The people completed their pilgrimage and the amir Ṭāz left, [tak-
ing] al-Muǧāhid with him. He assigned a group from his mamlūks to [al-
Muǧāhid’s] service and did his utmost to treat himhonourably. He entrusted
[al-Muǧāhid’s] mother and his wives to the care of the amir ʿAǧlān. Hewrote
to the sultan to inform him of what had happened, and he headed for Egypt,

10 which he reached on 20 Muḥarram of the year 752 [19 March 1351]. On the
day of the [sultan’s] public session, [Ṭāz] entered the [Cairo] citadel with
him, in chains. [Al-Malik al-Muǧāhid] was made to wait standing in front of
the viceroy, while the amirs were sitting down, until the commander of the
bodyguard cameout [to summon them to enter]. The amirs entered thepub-

15 lic session in the great hall together with him. He kissed the ground before
the sultan al-Malik al-Nāṣir Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn369 and then
his chains were undone. Hewasmade to stay in the Ašrafiyyah-palace of the
citadel,370 there was awarded a stipend to him, and there were installed for
him those who were to serve him.

20 §215 Then it was ordered that he should travel to his land. The amir Qašta-
mur, the controller of the financial departments,371 left with him. There was
written to the Sharif ʿAǧlān, the amir of Mecca, that he should equip him.
Two robes of honour of black satin were granted to him, he rode in the [sul-
tan’s] public procession, the sultan got on friendly terms with him, and the

25 people frequented him. He borrowed a lot of money, and he bought mam-
lūks, horses, and camels. Grants from the sultan and ceremonial gifts from
the amirs came to him, and he was obliged to annually transfer money [to
the sultan], as was the habit. He left on 1 Rabīʿ i [28 April].

369 For al-Malik al-Nāṣir Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn (r. 748–752/1347–1351; 755–
762/1354–1361), see fn. 279.

370 The Ašrafiyyah-palace was one of the main palaces in the southern enclosure of the
citadel of Cairo, constructed by order of the Qalāwūnid sultan al-Ašraf Ḫalīl (r. 689–
693/1290–1293) (Rabbat [1995]: 36–38, 156–180; Warner [2005]: 185).

371 The mamlūk amir Qaštamur al-Manṣūrī (710–770/1310–1369) was šādd al-dawāwīn or
controller of the financial departments, involved in issues of tax collection, in the late
740s/1340s and early 750s/1350s (Ibn Ḥaǧar, al-Durar al-kāminah, 3:249).
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هيلعضبقوكلذلعفف.كركـلاىلإهريسيوهيلعضبقينأهلمسرف،هنمىوكشلابرمتشقثعبف

135a فنعوخبوو،ةرهاقلاىلإرضحأوهنعجرفأمث|.اليلقكركـلابماقأو،كركـلاىلإهبثعبوعبنيلاب

،رحبلايفباذيعنمهدالبىلإهجوتيللينلايفزهجوهيلععلخمث.ءارمألانماريثكافينعت

.ةريثكءايشأبناطسلاوءارمألاهيلعمعنأو

،ةئامعبسونيتسوعستةنسيفتامىتحاهبماقأو،ةكـلمملاهمأهلتطبضدقوهدالبىلإلصوف٥

.سابعلضفألاكلملاهنباهدعبكلمو

يف:مث‖.)أ٧٤.ص(أنمانهةفاضموةطوطخملايفبقثببسبلصألايفةحضاوريغةملك:اليلق٢

حيحصت:نم٣.أ١٣٥.صةيادبيفىرخاةرموب١٣٤.صرخآيفةرم،نيترمةبوتكمةملكلالصألا

ءايشأب‖.لصألايف“ارمالا”:ءارمألا٤.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايف

.لصألايفحيحصت:هدعب٦.لصألايف“هيامعبسو”:ةئامعبسو٥.لصألايف“ةريىكايشاب”:ةريثك
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§216 But [on the road]Qaštamur sent [anenvoy toCairo] to complain about
him. There was ordered to him that he should arrest him and bring him to
Karak. He did that, arresting him at Yanbuʿ and sending him to Karak. He
remained in Karak for a little while. Then he was set free and brought to

5 Cairo. He was chided and seriously reprimanded by the amirs. Then a robe
of honour was given to him and he was sent along the Nile, so as to head
towards his land by sea, via Aydhab. The amirs and the sultan awarded a lot
of things to him.

§217 He arrived in his land, [where] his mother had held the realm for him.
10 He remained there until he died in the year 769 [1368].372 After him, his son

al-Malik al-Afḍal ʿAbbās373 reigned.

372 The Arabic text here clearly refers to 769 as the year of al-Muǧāhid’s death; there
is however considerable confusion on this issue: in his chronicle al-Sulūk al-Maqrīzī
himself mentions al-Muǧāhid among those that died in the year 767 (al-Maqrīzī, al-
Sulūk, 3:125); other sources and studies, however, rather refer to the year 764 in this
context (see Smith, “Rasūlids”, in ei2).

373 Al-Malik al-Afḍal ʿAbbās (r. 764–778/1363–1377) was the sixth of the Rasūlid rulers of
Yemen (Smith, “Rasūlids”, in ei2).
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نووالقنبدمحمنبنيَسحُنبنابعشفرشألاكلملا

ماقو،ةئامعبسونيتسوعبرأةنسنابعشفصنيف—نينسرشعهرمعو—كلملاتختىلعسلج

،ةئامعبسونيتسونامثةنسرخآلاعيبريفلتقنأىلإيكصاخلايرمُعلااغبليريمألاةكـلمملارمأب

.بالجألاةيواغبليلابعقوأو،هرمأدتشاو،اغبليدعبرمدنسألتقمث،اليلقهرمأيوقف

يناثتبسلاموييفرفسللءارمألابالطأجرخو،نيعبسونامثةنسيفجحلابمامتهالايفعرشو٥

بهذشامقبنجهراطقنيرشعرجف.هرشعثلاثدحألامويناطلسلابلطجرخو،لاوشرشع

يف“هيامعبسو”:ةئامعبسو٣.لصألايف“هيامعبسو”:ةئامعبسو٢.لصألايف“نوالق”:نووالق١

.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:١يف٥.لصألا
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13. Al-Malik al-Ašraf Šaʿbān b. Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn374

§218 He sat on the royal throne at the age of ten, on 15 Šaʿbān of the year
764 [30 May 1363]. The command over the realm was performed by the
amir Yalbuġā l-ʿUmarī l-Ḫāṣṣakī,375 until he was killed in Rabīʿ ii of the

5 year 768 [December 1366]. [Thereupon] his [= Šaʿbān’s] authority slightly
increased. Then, after Yalbuġā, [the new powerholder] Asandamur376 was
killed. His [= Šaʿbān’s] authority became strong, and he brought down the
young Yalbuġāwiyyahmamlūks.377

§219 [Sultan Šaʿbān] began to take an interest in the pilgrimage in the year
10 [7]78 [1377]. The regiments of the amirs went out [of the city in preparation]

for the voyage on Saturday 12 Šawwāl [21 February], and the regiment of
the sultan left on Sunday 13 [Šawwāl] [22 February]. He took along twenty

374 Al-Malik al-Ašraf Šaʿbān b. Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn (r. 764–778/1363–1377)
was sultan of Egypt and Syria and a member of the Qalāwūnid dynasty, made sultan
at a young age by prominent amirs from his father’s entourage; after a number of
years of mere nominal rule, from 1366 onwards he increasingly managed to impose
his effective authority, eventually sitting firmly on the throne for about a decade, until
he was deposed and killed in a rebellion against his rule (P.M. Holt, “Shaʿbān. 2. al-
Malik al-Ashraf”, in ei2 http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia
-of-islam-2/shaban-SIM_6718).

375 Yalbuġā l-ʿUmarī l-Ḫāṣṣakī (d. 768/1366) was a mamlūk amir and one of the leading
figures at the Qalāwūnid court of Cairo in the 1360s; he was one of themain instigators
of the fall of the Qalāwūnid sultan al-Nāṣir Ḥasan in 762/1361, and his empowerment
thereafter was only thwarted in 768/1366 by a rebellion, which began in his own
entourage and which ended in 769/1367 with the rather unexpected victory of sultan
al-Ašraf Shaʿban b. Ḥasan (Van Steenbergen [2011b]).

376 Asandamur al-Nāṣirī (d. 769/1368) was a mamlūk amir who emerged from the
entourage of Yalbuġā l-Ḫāṣṣakī after the latter’s murder in 768/1366: he became one
of the new leaders in Cairo in the subsequent year, but he was eventually arrested and
equally murdered (Van Steenbergen [2006]: 179–180).

377 The young Yalbuġāwiyyahmamlūks (al-Yalbuġāwiyyah al-Aǧlāb) is a term used to refer
to the mass of young and unemancipated mamlūks in the military corps of the amir
Yalbuġā l-Ḫāṣṣakī, many of whom played a role in the murder of their master in
768/1366: they caused havoc and chaos in Cairo for some months thereafter, until in
769/1368 they were subdued and punished for this by sultan al-Ašraf Šaʿbān; many of
those that survived this purge (including the later sultan al-Ẓāhir Barqūq) re-emerged
from the secondhalf of the 770s/1370s onwards, to dominate Syro-Egyptianpolitics into
the 790s/1390s (Van Steenbergen [2011a]).

http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/shaban-SIM_6718
http://referenceworks.brillonline.com/entries/encyclopaedia-of-islam-2/shaban-SIM_6718
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ةئامومارحإلامسربضيبأشامقباراطقويتفيلخسبلماراطقوريرحيْبُعباراطِقرشعةسمخو

ةتسو—شكرزمريرحةيشغأباهلكتافحموهو—تافحمعستونيتواحكوةرهشمليخسأر

ةلمحملالامجلانموةعرَدزُمرَضخُلمحتلامجنيراطقوالمجنيرشعةنازخورياحمجوزنيعبرأو

.اريثكائيش

—ريسملابلقتساو،هنيرشعيناثءاثٰلثلامويىلإسوقايرسبماقأف،هرشععبارنينثالامويبكرو٥

.رشعةسمختاوارشعلانمونورشعوةسمخهاناخلبطلانموةعستنيمدقملاءارمألانمهعمو

موييفةعامجو—ةبونسأر—ياطرقو—تارشعلادحأ—فافللايدمحملارمتشاطبكرف

دحألامويربـخلامدقف.ناطلسلانبيلعريمأاونطلسو،ةرهاقلاجراخةدعقلايذثلاثتبسلا

:اهلك‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:تافحم٢.لصألايف“سارةيامو”:سأرةئامو١–٢

يف“ايش”:ائيش٤.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:لامج٣.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت

يفحضاوريغءزج:ءاثٰلثلا…سوقايرسب‖.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:نينثالاموي٥.لصألا

:ريسملاب‖.)“اثلثلامويىلاسوقايرسب”()أ٧٥.ص(أنمانهفاضموةطوطخملايفبقثببسبلصألا

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:بكرف٧.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا٦.لصألايفحيحصت
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convoys of dromedaries with gold cloth, fifteen convoys with packs of silk, a
convoywith caliphal clothing and a convoy of white cloth for iḥrām; [he also
took along] 100 head of thoroughbred horses, two camel litters,378 and nine
stretchers, all of them with covers of silk embellished with brocade embroi-

5 dery; [he took with him] 46 pairs of water tanks, a treasury [carried by] 20
camels, and two convoys of camels that carried freshly sownvegetables; [and
finally,] there also was a great lot of pack camels.

§220 [The sultan] rode out onMonday 14 [Šawwāl] [23 February]. He stayed
in Siryāqūs until Tuesday 22 [Šawwāl] [3 March]. He went ahead alone,

10 together with nine from the [group of] amirs commanders, with 25 from the
amirs of 40, and with 15 from the amirs of ten.

§221 On Saturday 3 Ḏū l-Qaʿdah [14 March] Ṭāštamur al-Muḥammadī l-
Laffāf379—one of [the amirs of] ten—, Qaraṭāy380—the head of the royal
guard—, and a group rode out [in rebellion] and left Cairo, and they pro-

15 claimed sultan the amir ʿAlī, the son of the sultan.381 The news arrived [in

378 According to Ǧamāl al-Dīn al-Šayyāl the unfamiliar word al-kaǧāwah that is used here
in the text comes from Persian and is used to refer to a camel litter for women (al-
Maqrīzī, al-Ḏahab al-masbūk2, 119, fn. 6).

379 Ṭāštamur al-Muḥammadī l-Laffāf (d. 779/1377) was one of the small-time amirs who
rose to prominence after a successful rebellion against sultan al-Ašraf Šaʿbān in
778/1377; Ṭāštamur however succumbed to the plague before he could reap the fruits
of his sudden empowerment (Ibn Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 6:394).

380 Qaraṭāy al-Ṭāzī (d. 779/1378), a mamlūk and a member of the personal household of
sultan al-Ašraf Šaʿbān’s son ʿAlī, appears to have been one of the instigators of the
successful rebellion against the sultan in 778/1377, whereupon he immediately rose to
prominence, to high income and status, and to the effective leadership in Cairo; within
less than twomonths, however, he was defeated by one of his rivals for power and sent
off to Syria, where, eventually, he was put to death (Van Steenbergen [2006]: 165, 184,
195).

381 Al-Malik al-Manṣūr ʿAlī b. Šaʿbān b. Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn (r. 778–
783/1377–1381) was one of the last Qalāwūnid sultans of Egypt and Syria; in 778/1377, he
wasmade to succeed his deposed father at a very young age and subsequently through-
out his short reign he never managed to have more than nominal authority, the amir
and later sultan Barqūq rising to power behind his throne and soon ruling in his name
(Van Steenbergen [2006]: 164–168).
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كيلامملاهيلعبكرف،سيمخلاةليلىلإماقأوءاثالثلامويةليأةبقعىلإلصوناطلسلانأبهيناث

اوضبقف.رصنلاةبقىلإاوجرخف،ريسيرفنيفناطلسلامزهناف،ةقفنلاريخأتببسبسيمخلاةليل

ةليليفةأرمإتيبنمفرشألاىلعضبقو،مهولتقوءارمألانمهريغوشمتغرصريمألاىلع

.ملعأهّٰللاو.اقنخلتق.هبدهعلارخآناكف.ةدعقلايذسماخنينثالا

.٨٤١ةنسةدعقلايذيفيزيرقملايلعنبدمحأهفلؤمحصفةردقلادهجهررح٥

.يزيرقملاطخبلصألايفحيحصت:بكرف‖.لصألايف“اثالثلا”:ءاثالثلا‖.لصألايف“يلا”:ىلإ١

ريشي؛حص+لفسألاىلإىلعألانم،نميألاشماهلايفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:١ىلع٣

طخبلصألايفحيحصت:مهولتقو‖.لصألايف“آرمالا”:ءارمألا‖.“اوضبقف”ةملكدعب⌜زمرلااهيلإ

رخآيفصنلايفحيحصلااهناكميفيزيرقملاطخبةفاضمولصألايفةصقان:ملعأهّٰللاو٤.يزيرقملا

نمانهةححصمةطوطخملايفبقثببسبلصألايفةحضاوريغةملك:هررح٥.“اقنخ”ةملكدعبرطسلا

ّرَح”تبتكةملكلاهذهنكـلو؛ريخألاءاهلافرحلحضاولالقتسملالكشللاقفووقايسلا .ص(أرخآيف“هترَْ

.ةحفصللريخألارطسلايفصّنلاتحتيزيرقملاطخبةفاضماهلكةلمجلاهذه:٨٤١…هررح‖.)ب٧٥
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Cairo] on the next [day,] Sunday, that the sultan had arrived at ʿAqabat Aylah
on Tuesday, [where] he had stayed until Thursday night. But in the night
of Thursday [—this news said—] the mamlūks had ridden against him,
because of the delay of the travel allowance; the sultan had been routed,

5 [remaining only] with a few people, and they had left for Qubbat al-Naṣr
[near Cairo].382 [The new rulers in Cairo then] caught the amir Ṣarġitmiš383
and others from the amirs [while they were at Qubbat al-Naṣr], and they
killed them.Al-Ašraf [escaped, but thenhe]was taken from [his hiding place
in] the house of a woman, in the night of Monday 5 Ḏū l-Qaʿdah [15 March].

10 The last that is known about him is that he was killed by strangulation.

God knows best.

[This Book of Moulded Gold] was corrected to the best of [his] abilities by
its author Aḥmad b. ʿAlī al-Maqrīzī, so that it is correct, in Ḏū l-Qaʿdah of the
year 841 [May 1438].

382 Qubbat al-Naṣr refers to a domed commemorative monument outside Cairo, of
unknown origins (Mouton & Dayoub [2013]: 520).

383 Ṣarġitmiš al-Ašrafī (d. 778/1377)was a leadingmamlūk amir in the entourage of al-Ašraf
Šaʿbān, until he, his peers, and the sultan were brutally murdered outside Cairo (Ibn
Taġrī Birdī, al-Manhal al-ṣāfī, 6:341–342).
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Fatḥ Allāh al-Tabrīzī 39
Fāṭimah, wife of Qāytbāy 23
Fāṭimah, daugher of al-Maqrīzī 36
Al-Fuḍayl b. ʿIyāḍ 76, 80, 83, 97, 289–295

Al-Ġallābī, Muḥammad b. Zakariyyāʾ 287
Ǧamīlah bt. Nāṣir al-Dawlah b. Ḥamdān 121
Ǧammāz, ʿIzz al-Dīn 355, 361
Ǧankalī b. al-Bābā, Badr al-Dīn 387
Ǧaqmaq, al-Malik al-Ẓāhir 24–25, 47 (fn.)
Al-Ǧarmī l-Naḥwī, Abū ʿUmar 287
Al-Ǧāsir, Ḥ. 46 (fn.), 127, 129, 173
Al-Ġazālī, Abū Ḥāmid Muḥammad 82,

104 (fn.)
Al-Ǧazīrī, ʿAbd al-Qāḍir 63 (fn.), 64 (fn.),

132–133
Ǧulbān al-Hindī, wife of Barsbāy 48, 50, 52,

108

Ḫadīǧah, wife of Šayḫ 48 (fn.)
Hagar 11, 192 (fn.), 231 (fn.)
al-Ḥaǧǧāǧ b. Yūsuf al-Ṯaqafī 77, 229–231, 235
Ḥaǧǧī Ḫalīfah, see Kātib Çelebī
Al-Ḥākim/al-Ḥākim bi-Amr Allāh Abū l-

ʿAbbās Aḥmad b. Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan
b. Abī Bakr b. Abī ʿAlī l-Qubbī b. al-Ḥasan

16, 50 (fn.), 64 (fn.), 65–69, 77–78, 85,
96–97, 100–101, 296–301

Ḥakīm b. Ḥizām 209
Ḫālid b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Qasrī 245–249
Ḥanbal b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Faraǧ b. Saʿādah 325
Ḫarbandā (Öljeytü) 379
Hārūn al-Rašīd/Harūn b. Muḥammad/Hārūn

al-Rašīd b. Muḥammad al-Mahdī b. Abī
Ǧaʿfar al-Manṣūr ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad
b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿAbbās 14, 64 (fn.),

65, 68, 71–73, 76, 79 (fn.), 80, 83, 85 (fn.),
87 (fn.), 93, 95, 97, 133, 269, 277–
295

Al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī 225, 257 (fn.), 403 (fn.)
Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn, al-Malik

al-Nāṣir 49, 78, 99, 349, 407, 411 (fn.)
Ḥasan b. Qatādah al-Ḥasanī 331, 337 (fn.)
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Ḥasanid/Ḥasanids 15, 19, 22, 24, 331 (fn.),
337 (fn.), 355 (fn.), 363 (fn.)

Al-Ḥaṣīrī, Ǧamāl al-Dīn Abū l-Maḥāmid
Maḥmūd b. Aḥmad 323

Al-Ḫaṭṭāb 215
Hercules son of Hercules son of Antonius

(Heraklios) 279
Al-Ḥillī, see Aydamur
Hirschler, K. xi, 61
Hišām b. ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān 68,

77 (fn.), 85 (fn.), 251–253, 269
Hurmuz 215
Hülegü 297, 345 (fn.), 349 (fn.)
Al-Ḥusayn b. ʿAlī b. Abī Ṭālib 193 (fn.),

233 (fn.)

Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr al-Namarī, Abū ʿUmar Yūsuf
b. ʿAbd Allāh 80–81, 83, 85, 213

Ibn ʿAbd al-Ḥakam 86–87
Ibn ʿAbd al-Ẓāhir, Muḥyī l-Dīn 88
Ibn al-Aṯīr, ʿIzz al-Dīn 60, 80–81, 85–87,

219
Ibn al-Aṯīr, Tāǧ al-Dīn 359
Ibn al-Dāyah, Ǧamāl al-Dīn 359 (fn.)
Ibn Ǧamāʿah, Badr al-Dīn Muḥammad 101,

387
Ibn al-Ǧawzī 82, 104 (fn.)
Ibn Ḥaǧar al-ʿAsqalānī 40
Ibn Ḫaldūn 101
Ibn al-Ḫaymī, Muhaḏḏab al-Dīn Abū Ṭālib

Muḥammad b. ʿAlī 75, 319
Ibn Ḥazm al-Andalusī, Abū Muḥammad ʿAlī b.

Aḥmad b. Saʿīd 57–58, 78, 80–81, 83, 85,
89, 185, 187 (fn.), 281

Ibn Ḥinnā, Bahāʾ al-Dīn ʿAlī 252
Ibn ʿImrān, Muḥammad 76 (fn.), 77, 98, 112,

263–267
Ibn Isḥāq 55, 58
Ibn Kaṯīr 57, 89, 187 (fn.)
Ibn Luqmān, Faḫr al-Dīn Ibrāhīm 359
Ibn Manʿah al-Baġdādī, ʿAfīf al-Dīn Manṣūr

339
Ibn Masʿūd, Abū Muḥammad ʿAbd Allāh

221–223
Ibn al-Musayyab, Aḥmad 337
Ibn Saʿd 55, 58
Ibn Šayḫ al-Šuyūḫ Ṣadr al-Dīn Ḥammūyah,

Faḫr al-Dīn Yūsuf 345
Ibn Ṭabarzad, ʿUmar 325

Ibn Taġrī Birdī, Ǧamāl al-Dīn Yūsuf 1 (fn.),
41, 43 (fn.), 50 (fn.), 131

Ibn Ṭarīf, see al-Walīd b. Ṭarīf al-Šārī
Ibn Taymiyyah, see Aḥmad
Ibn al-Wakīl al-Mallawī, Yūsuf b. Muḥammad

121, 126
Ibn al-Zubayr, see ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Zubayr
Ibrāhīm, see Abraham
Ibrāhīm b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad b.

Ḫurrašīḏ Qūlah al-Iṣbahānī 295
Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad b. Ṭalḥah 253
Idrīs, Bahāʾ al-Dīn 355
ʿĪsá b. ʿAlī 265
ʿĪsá b. al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Sayf al-Dīn Abū Bakr

Muḥammad b. Naǧm al-Dīn Ayyūb b. Šādī
b. Marwān al-Kurdī l-Ayyūbī, al-Malik al-
Muʿaẓẓam Šaraf al-Dīn Abū l-Fatḥ 68,

87 (fn.), 95, 323–329
ʿĪsá b. Muhannā, Šaraf al-Dīn 357
Ismail 11
Ismāʿīl b. ʿAbd Allāh, Abū l-Naḍr 295

Karīm al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Karīm 383
Kātib Çelebī 2 (fn.), 63 (fn.), 68 (fn.)
Al-Kindī, al-Tāǧ Abū l-Yumn Zayd b. al-Ḥasan

323
Kopytoff, Igor 2 (fn.)
Kurǧī 371

Lāǧīn al-Manṣūrī, al-Malik al-Manṣūr Ḥusām
al-Dīn 301, 371, 382 (fn.)

Laylá bt. Ṭarīf 279

Al-Mahdī/al-Mahdī, Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥam-
mad b. Abī Ǧaʿfar ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥam-
mad al-Manṣūr 68–69, 72–73, 75–77,

85 (fn.), 95, 259, 269–275
Maḥmūd b. ʿImād al-Dīn Zankī b. Abī Saʿīd

Qasīm al-Dawlah Āqsunqur al-Ḥāǧib b.
ʿAbd Allāh, al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Nūr al-Dīn

66–68, 71 (fn.), 72, 98, 307–313, 315
(fn.)

Maḫramah b. Nawfal 207
Mālik b. Munīf b. Šīḥah 361
Al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Abū Bakr 323, 331
Al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Nūr al-Dīn Maḥmūd, see

Maḥmūd
Al-Malik al-ʿĀdil Zayn al-Dīn Kitbuġā 369–

371
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Al-Malik al-Afḍal ʿAbbās b. al-Malik al-
Muǧāhid ʿAlī 409

Al-Malik al-Ašraf Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Ḫalīl b.
Qalāwūn 369, 377 (fn.), 407 (fn.)

Al-Malik al-Ašraf Šaʿbān b. Ḥusayn b.
Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn, see Šaʿbān

Al-Malik al-Ašraf Šāh Arman Mūsá, seeMūsá
Al-Malik al-Kāmil Muḥammad 99, 331, 337,

341–343, 344 (fn.), 359 (fn.)
Al-Malik al-Manṣūr Lāǧīn, see Lāǧīn
Al-Malik al-Manṣūr Nūr al-Dīn ʿUmar b. ʿAlī b.

Rasūl, see ʿUmar
Al-Malik al-Masʿūd Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Abū l-

Muẓaffar Yūsuf Aṭsiz, see Yūsuf
Al-Malik al-Muʾayyad ʿImād al-Dīn Abū l-Fidāʾ

Ismāʿīl 383–385
Al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam Šaraf al-Dīn Abū l-Fatḥ

ʿĪsá, see ʿĪsá
Al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam Tūrān Šāh, see Tūrān

Šāh
Al-Malik al-Muǧāhid ʿAlī, see ʿAlī
Al-Malik al-Muẓaffar Baybars al-Ǧāšnikīr, see

Baybars al-Ǧāšnikīr
Al-Malik al-Muẓaffar Sayf al-Dīn Quṭuz 351
Al-Malik al-Muẓaffar Šams al-Dīn Yūsuf, see

Yūsuf
Al-Malik al-Nāṣir Abū Šādī Dāwūd, see

Dāwūd
Al-Malik al-Nāṣir Ḥasan b. Muḥammad b.

Qalāwūn, seeḤasan
Al-Malik al-Nāṣir Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn, see

Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn
Al-Malik al-Saʿīd Muḥammad Barakah Ḫān

353
Al-Malik al-Ṣāliḥ Naǧm al-Dīn Ayyūb b. al-

Kāmil, see Ayyūb
Al-Malik al-Ẓāhir Rukn al-Dīn Abū l-Fatḥ

Baybars al-Bunduqdārī l-Ṣāliḥī l-Naǧmī,
see Baybars

Malik Šāh b. Alp Arslān al-Salǧūqī 307
Al-Mallāḥ, ʿAlī b. Muḥammad 116–117, 123,

125
Al-Mallāḥ, Yūsuf b. ʿAlī b. Muḥammad 117
Al-Maʾmūn 64 (fn.), 87 (fn.), 94 (fn.), 283
Maʿn b. Zāʾidah 279
Mamluk, see Cairo sultanate
Mansā Mūsá 64 (fn.), 67–68, 71 (fn.), 76 (fn.),

94 (fn.), 95–96, 399–401
Mansā Walī b. Mārī b. Ǧāẓah 399

Al-Manṣūr/al-Manṣūr, Abū Ǧaʿfar ʿAbd Allāh
b. Muḥammad b. ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh b.
ʿAbbās b. ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib al-ʿAbbāsī l-
Hāšimī 68, 72, 76 (fn.), 77 (fn.), 86, 93,

95, 98, 112, 255–267, 269 (fn.), 281 (fn.),
287 (fn.)

Marwān b. al-Ḥakam 87 (fn.), 225, 228 (fn.)
Marwān, Nāʾib Amīr Ǧāndār, Šams al-Dīn

363
Al-Masʿūdī 60
Muʿāwiyah/Muʿāwiyah b. Abī Sufyān, Ṣaḫr

b. Ḥarb b. Umayyah b. ʿAbd Šams b. ʿAbd
Manāf al-Qurašī l-Umawī, Abū ʿAbd al-
Raḥmān 72, 80 (fn.), 85, 223 (fn.),

224 (fn.), 225–227, 228 (fn.), 235,
243

Muʿāwiyah b. Yazīd b. Muʿāwiyah b. Abī
Sufyān 229

Al-Muġīrah b. Šuʿbah 205
Muġul bt. al-Bārizī, wife of Ǧaqmaq 24, 26
Muḥammad al-Amīn, see al-Amīn
Muḥammad al-Mahdī, see al-Mahdī
Muḥammad b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Muḥammad b.

ʿAlī b. ʿAbd Allāh b. Ǧaʿfar b. Abī Ṭālib
80

Muḥammad b. Barakāt, the Meccan Sharif
22, 24, 26

Muḥammad b. al-Ḥanafiyyah 233
Muḥammad b. ʿImrān, see Ibn ʿImrān
Muḥammad b. Isḥāq b. Ibrāhīm b. Mihrān

al-Ṯaqafī 295
Muḥammad b. Kaʿb al-Quraẓī 289–291
Muḥammad b. al-Malik al-Manṣūr Sayf al-Dīn

Qalāwūn al-Alfī l-Ṣāliḥī l-Naǧmī, al-Malik
al-Nāṣir Nāṣir al-Dīn Abū l-Maʿālī 17,

20–23, 49, 67–69, 71–72, 74–75, 76 (fn.),
87 (fn.), 94 (fn.), 95, 369–397

Muḥammad b. Sulaymān b. ʿAlī 271
Muhannā 389
Muḥsin al-Ṣāliḥī, Ǧamāl al-Dīn 357
Al-Muḫtār b. Abī ʿUbayd al-Ṯaqafī 233
Mūsá l-Hādī/Mūsá l-Hādī b. Muḥammad al-

Mahdī 269, 273, 277, 281
Mūsá, al-Malik al-Ašraf Šāh Arman 341
Mūsá, Mansā see Mansā Mūsá
Mūsá b. Muhannā 389
Al-Mustaʿīn bi-llāh, Abū l-Faḍl al-ʿAbbās b.

Muḥammad 46 (fn.), 65–66, 78, 101, 103,
301
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Al-Mustanṣir/al-Mustanṣir bi-llāh, Abū l-
ʿAbbās Aḥmad b. al-Ẓāhir bi-Amr Allāh
Abū Naṣr Muḥammad b. al-Nāṣir li-Dīn
Allāh al-ʿAbbāsī 98, 297

Al-Mustanṣir bi-llāh, Abū TamīmMaʿadd b.
al-Ẓāhir b. al-Ḥākim 305

Al-Mustaʿṣim/al-Mustaʿṣim bi-llāh 16,
83 (fn.), 297 (fn.), 345–349

Al-Muẓaffarī, Muḥammad 110
Muzarrid b. Ḍirār 213

Nafīsah bt. Mehmed Ibn Ḏulġādir, wife of
Ǧaqmaq 24

Petry, C. 30, 61
Pharao 209
Places

Aelia, see also Jerusalem 257 (fn.), 279
Aleppo 27, 67 (fn.), 296 (fn.), 307–309,

345, 367, 379, 381
Alexandria 319, 377 (fn.)
Anatolia 22, 27, 36, 283, 297 (fn.),

309 (fn.), 371 (fn.), 373 (fn.), 375 (fn.)
Al-Anbār 283–285
ʿAqabah, see also ʿAqabat Aylah 395
ʿAqabat Aylah, see also Aylah 27,

395 (fn.), 415
Arabia 209, 255 (fn.), 257 (fn.), 327 (fn.)
ʿArafah 193 (fn.), 195, 211 (fn.), 219, 231,

279, 331, 403
Armenia 277, 313 (fn.), 315 (fn.), 323 (fn.),

331 (fn.), 341 (fn.), 345 (fn.)
Aswan 317
Ašrafiyyah-palace 407
Aydhab 317, 409
Aylah, see also ʿAqabah 387

Baalbek 32, 37, 47 (fn.)
Bāb al-Ṣafāʾ 247
Baghdad 13, 16, 18, 19 (fn.), 25, 27, 64 (fn.),

65, 76 (fn.), 82, 247, 255 (fn.), 259, 269,
277, 281, 282 (fn.), 295 (fn.), 296 (fn.),
297, 299 (fn.), 309, 323 (fn.), 325 (fn.),
333, 345–349

Al-Balqāʾ 343, 388 (fn.)
Barǧūwān area, Cairo 33
Basra 189 (fn.), 205 (fn.), 214 (fn.),

223 (fn.), 253 (fn.), 255 (fn.), 271 (fn.),
279, 287 (fn.)

Bayt al-Maqdis 343
Biʾr Maymūn 259–261
Birkat al-Ḥāǧǧ 373, 391, 397
Bosphorus 13

Cairo 13, 16–24, 24–31, 32–33, 39, 41, 48–
49, 60, 66, 67, 76, 78, 81, 94, 96, 98–100,
122, 127, 129, 296 (fn.), 299, 303 (fn.),
309 (fn.), 315, 319, 319 (fn.), 327, 333, 345,
353, 359 (fn.), 367, 371 (fn.), 373 (fn.),
377 (fn.), 383 (fn.), 385, 387 (fn.),
395 (fn.), 399 (n.), 403 (fn.), 407 (fn.),
409, 411 (fn.), 413, 415 (fn.)

Cemetery of the Sufis, Cairo 34
City of the Temple (Jerusalem) 257 (fn.)
Constantinople 24, 29, 244 (fn.)
Cyprus 22

Damascus 13, 27, 31–33, 37, 38 (fn.),
72 (fn.), 76 (fn.), 96, 129, 199, 224 (fn.),
225 (fn.), 233, 311, 313, 315, 319, 323,
327, 333, 341, 343, 345 (fn.), 351, 353,
357, 359 (fn.), 365, 367, 373, 375 (fn.),
377 (fn.), 379, 381, 382 (fn.), 384 (fn.),
389 (fn.)

Darb Šams al-Dawlah 78, 94, 321
Ḏū l-Ḥulayfah 187, 191

Edessa 309
Egypt 13, 16, 17, 19–21, 27, 32–33, 35–37,

41, 43, 49, 57 (fn.), 61, 66 (fn.), 81 (fn.),
82, 89 (fn.), 90, 99–100, 132, 189 (fn.),
199, 203 (fn.), 207, 271, 283, 297, 299,
301, 303 (fn.), 307 (fn.), 309, 313, 315,
317 (fn.), 323 (fn.), 327 (fn.), 331 (fn.),
341 (fn.), 345, 349, 351, 353 (fn.), 355,
357 (fn.), 359 (fn.), 365, 367, 369 (fn.),
371 (fn.), 373 (fn.), 375 (fn.), 377, 379,
381, 384 (fn.), 387 (fn.), 391, 393 (fn.),
395 (fn.), 399, 405, 407, 411 (fn.), 413
(fn.)

Euphrates 16, 223 (fn.), 257 (fn.),
279 (fn.), 282 (fn.), 309 (fn.), 379,
381 (fn.)

Fusṭāṭ 33, 79, 209, 313, 321

Ǧaʿbar 309
Ǧamrah 211, 215
Ǧamrat al-ʿAqaba 195, 211 (fn.)
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Al-Ǧār 207–209
Gaza 309 (fn.), 327, 343 (fn.), 367 (fn.),

377 (fn.)

Hamadān 283
Ḥawrān 389
Hebron 43, 367
Herat 21, 41–42
Hijaz 9, 13, 19, 21–22, 24, 47 (fn.), 48,

61 (fn.), 95, 201 (fn.), 221 (fn.), 225 (fn.),
227 (fn.), 228 (fn.), 229, 233 (fn.),
235, 241, 255 (fn.), 257 (fn.), 303 (fn.),
311 (fn.), 335 (fn.), 357 (fn.), 359, 363–
365, 389 (fn.)

Ḫilāṭ 277
Al-Ḥīrah 255
Ḫirbat al-Luṣūṣ 353–357
Ḫulayṣ 363, 389, 395
Ḫurāsān 229

Iran 27, 297 (fn.), 389 (fn.)
Iraq 13, 19, 60, 82, 191 (fn.), 193 (fn.), 199

(fn.), 203 (fn.), 223 (fn.), 229, 233–
235, 245 (fn.), 251 (fn.), 255 (fn.), 257
(fn.), 259 (fn.), 271, 283, 297 (fn.),
299 (fn.), 309 (fn.), 325 (fn.), 347–
349, 357, 379 (fn.), 381 (fn.), 389
(fn.)

Istanbul, see also Constantinople 13,
109

Jazira 60, 257 (fn.), 279, 283, 309 (fn.)
Jeddah 22, 385
Jerusalem, see also Aelia and City of the

Temple 19 (fn.), 257–259, 343, 367
Jordan valley 343, 388 (fn.)

Kaʿbah 10, 11, 13–14, 18, 21, 77–79, 85,
87 (fn.), 97, 99, 109, 191, 192 (fn.),
205 (fn.), 215, 231, 245 (fn.), 247, 269–
271, 281–283, 305, 333, 337–339, 349, 355,
361–363, 389, 403

Karak 27, 327, 341–345, 359, 363, 371–373,
375 (fn.), 377–381, 393, 409

Kawkaw 399
Kufa 193 (fn.), 214 (fn.), 221 (fn.), 225 (fn.),

231 (fn.), 233 (fn.), 255 (fn.), 257–259,
271 (fn.), 289 (fn.)

Leiden x–xi, 1, 108–109

Maġārat Šuʿayb 387
Maghrib 25
Al-Mahǧam 305
Al-Maʿlāh 26, 333
Manāẓir al-Kabš 299
Al-Marwah 191, 333
Mašhad Ǧaʿfar 365
Mecca 9–12, 13–16, 18–20, 22–28, 31–

33, 44, 47–48, 58–59, 64–67, 75, 78,
86, 95–101, 104, 112, 129, 132, 185 (fn.),
186 (fn.), 187 (fn.), 191, 193 (fn.), 195 (fn.),
199 (fn.), 201 (fn.), 203 (fn.), 205,
207, 215 (fn.), 221, 223 (fn.), 224 (fn.),
228–229 (fn.), 231, 233, 235 (fn.), 245,
246 (fn.), 247, 253, 255, 257 (fn.),
259, 261, 269, 271, 273, 279, 281, 283,
287 (fn.), 289 (fn.), 301, 305, 311,
317 (fn.), 319, 327 (fn.), 331, 333, 335,
337, 339 (fn.), 347, 349, 355, 357, 361,
363, 363 (fn.), 373 (fn.), 387, 389, 391,
394 (fn.), 395, 399 (fn.), 401, 403, 405,
407

Medina 13, 18, 23, 27, 71 (fn.), 75, 76 (fn.),
85 (fn.), 95, 112, 185–187, 189 (fn.),
197–199, 203, 207, 209 (fn.), 213 (fn.),
215 (fn.), 219, 221, 223 (fn.), 225 (fn.),
235, 239–243, 247 (fn.), 257, 263–265,
271 (fn.), 273, 279, 283, 311, 327, 347,
355–357, 361–363, 381, 389–391, 395,
401

Miná 10–12, 28, 76 (fn.), 193–195, 211 (fn.),
219, 279, 405

Morocco 116, 125
Mosul 60, 219 (fn.), 235 (fn.), 309
Muʾtah 365
Muzdalifah 195

Nablus 343
Namirah 195
Naṣībīn 277
North Africa 29, 255 (fn.), 303 (fn.)
Nubia 317

Qalʿat Ibrīm 317
Qarāfah 395
Qubbat al-Naṣr 415
Qus 317
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Al-Rabaḏah 257
Al-Raḥbah 381
Al-Ramlah 245
Raqqa 223 (fn.), 257, 309 (fn.)
Al-Rawḍah 351
Riyadh 117, 127, 173
Al-Ruhā, see Edessa

Al-Ṣafā 10–11, 191, 247, 333
Ṣāliḥiyyah (Damascus) 343
Al-Ṣāliḥiyyah 377–379
Al-Ṣalt 343
Šām 321
Sanaa 99, 305, 331
Al-Šarqiyyah 373
Al-Sawwādah 309
Shawbak 327, 343, 361, 377
Ṣiffīn 223
Sinai 27
Siryāqūs 383, 413
Spain 61 (fn.), 116, 125
Syria 13, 18, 21–22, 35–38, 57 (fn.), 60–

61, 66 (fn.), 81 (fn.), 82, 89 (fn.), 199
(fn.), 223 (fn.), 225, 229 (fn.), 239, 255
(fn.), 257 (fn.), 259, 265 (fn.), 279 (fn.),
283 (fn.), 299 (fn.), 301 (fn.), 303 (fn.),
307 (fn.), 311 (fn.), 313 (fn.), 315 (fn.),
319, 323 (fn.), 325 (fn.), 331 (fn.), 345
(fn.), 347, 349 (fn.), 351 (fn.), 353–355,
359 (fn.), 365, 369 (fn.), 371 (fn.), 375
(fn.), 377 (fn.), 379, 381–385, 389 (fn.),
391, 393 (fn.), 395 (fn.), 411 (fn.), 413
(fn.)

Tabriz 23, 25, 39
Tabūk 327
Ṭāʾif 221, 223 (fn.)
Taʿizz 99, 331
Takrūr 25, 48 (fn.), 399
Tall al-ʿAǧūl 367
Tihāmah 99, 303 (fn.), 305 (fn.), 319

(fn.)
Ṯubayr 247
Tunis 25

ʿUyūn al-Qaṣab 395

Wādī l-ʿAqīq 187
West Asia 20, 29

Yanbuʿ 363, 385, 389–391, 395, 409
Yemen 19–21, 27, 66–67, 78, 95, 96,

98–100, 193–195, 221, 229, 269 (fn.),
271–273, 303–305, 315 (fn.), 317 (fn.),
319–321, 331–333, 337, 349, 363, 391, 403–
407

Zabīd 72 (fn.), 305 (fn.), 319, 331
Zamzam 11, 205 (fn.), 245–249, 333

Prophet, the 1, 12–13, 15–16, 41 (fn.), 54–59,
62–64, 68–70, 81, 84, 91, 94, 100, 102,
104, 109, 181, 185, 187 (fn.), 193, 195 (fn.),
201 (fn.), 219 (fn.), 221, 271, 289–293,
357 (fn.), 387

Qabīṣah b. Ḏuʾayb 243
Qalāwūn, al-Malik al-Manṣūr 17, 371 (fn.),

373 (fn.), 375 (fn.)
Qāniṣawh al-Ġawrī 24, 132
Qarā Lāǧīn 375
Qaraṭāy 413
Al-Qāsim al-Muʾtaman 283
Qaštamur al-Manṣūrī 407 (fn.), 409
Al-Qaṭarī, Abū l-Salāḥ Muḥammad al-Ḥanafī

119–120, 123, 125–126
Qāytbāy, al-Malik al-Ašraf 22–23, 132

Rabbat, N. 35, 38–39, 49 (fn.), 52, 56–57
Al-Rabīʿ the Ḥāǧib 259–267
Raǧāʾ b. Ḥaywah 243, 289–291
Rumayṯah, Asad al-Dīn 395

Šaʿbān b. Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad b. Qalāwūn,
al-Malik al-Ašraf 49, 62, 67–69, 71 (fn.),

94 (fn.), 96, 97, 100, 103 (fn.), 411–
415

Šabīb b. Yazīd 235
Ṣadr al-Dīn, see Sulaymān
Al-Šāfiʿī, Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Idrīs

189, 311
Al-Saḫāwī 25–28, 33–34, 37 (fn.), 38, 40,

42 (fn.), 63 (fn.), 79 (fn.), 131
Saʿīd b. ʿAbd Allāh b. al-Walīd b. ʿUṯmān b.

ʿAffān 251
Saʿīd al-Aḥwal b. Naǧāḥ 305
Saʿīd b. Ḥumayd 183 (fn.)
Saʿīd b. al-Musayyab 76 (fn.), 215, 241
Sākūrah 64 (fn.), 399
Saladin see Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn
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Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn/Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Yūsuf b. Ayyūb, al-
Malik al-Nāṣir 315–319

Ṣāliḥ b. Musarriḥ 235
Sālim b. ʿAbd Allāh 289–291
Sālim b. Qāsim, the Sharif 327
Sallār 373, 377
Al-Šammāḫ b. Ḍirār 213
Sanǧar al-Ǧamaqdār 375
Sarbandānah (also: Barmandānah) 64 (fn.),

399
Ṣarġitmiš 415
Šāṭī 389
Šayḫ, al-Malik al-Muʾayyad 34, 39, 43, 47–50,

52, 107–108, 130
Al-Šayyāl, Ǧ. 45–46, 105, 127–129, 133, 173,

413 (fn.)
Selim 24
Sibāʿ b. ʿUrfuṭah al-Ġifārī 187
Al-Šiblī (=al-Šaybānī) 265–267
Ṣibṭ Ibn al-Ǧawzī 133
Šīrkūh, Asad al-Dīn 313, 315 (fn.)
Sufyān b. ʿUyaynah 287
Al-Ṣulayḥī, Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī b. Muḥammad b.

ʿAlī 66, 68–69, 71, 77 (fn.), 88, 95, 98, 100,
303–305

Sulaymān 217
Sulaymān al-Ḥanafī, Ṣadr al-Dīn 359–361
Sulaymān b. ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān 68, 75,

80, 86, 239 (fn.), 243 (fn.), 245–249, 253,
289 (fn.)

Sunqur al-Saʿdī 375–377

Al-Ṯaʿālibī 121
Al-Ṭabarī, Muḥammad b. Ǧarīr 59–60, 85–

87, 207 (fn.), 223 (fn.), 269 (fn.)
Al-Ṭabarānī, Sulaymān b. Aḥmad 285
Tankiz 381
Ṯaqabah b. Rumayṯah 403–405
Ṭāštamur al-Muḥammadī l-Laffāf 413
Ṭāz 403–407
Tīmūr 36
Tribes, dynasties, families, and other groups

ʿAbbāsid/ʿAbbāsids 13, 16, 18, 46 (fn.),
64, 65–66, 78, 99–102, 247 (fn.), 255,
263 (fn.), 271 (fn.), 285 (fn.), 297 (fn.),
299–301, 319

ʿĀd, people of 215
Anṣār 271
Al-Azd 78 (fn.), 118–119, 121–122

Baḥriyyah 351
Banū Ḥasan 394, 403
Banū Lām 389
Banū Lihb 78 (fn.), 118–119, 121–122, 124–

126, 211
Banū Mahdī 389
Banū Rasūl, see also Rasūlids 337
Banū Taġlib 277
Banū Umayyah, see Umayyads
Barmakids 285
Byzantines/Byzantine 239, 255 (fn.),

365 (fn.)

Crusaders, see also Franks 307 (fn.), 309,
327 (fn.), 369 (fn.)

Fāṭimid/Fāṭimids 66, 96, 98, 303–305,
315 (fn.), 317 (fn.)

Franks 309–313

Ġuzz 313

Ḥafṣid/Ḥafṣids 25

Īlḫānid/Īlḫānids 20, 357 (fn.), 379 (fn.),
387 (fn.), 389 (fn.)

Mamluk, see Cairo sultanate

Mongol/Mongols 16, 20, 99, 297 (fn.),
299, 351 (fn.), 363, 371 (fn.), 373 (fn.), 389

Ottoman/Ottomans 13, 19, 21, 24, 132

Qalāwūnid/Qalāwūnids 23, 349 (fn.),
375 (fn.), 411 (fn.), 413 (fn.)

Quraysh 102, 207 (fn.), 209 (fn.), 253

Rāfiḍah 309
Rasūlid/Rasūlids 20–21, 67, 88, 99–100,

333, 403 (fn.), 409 (fn.)

Saʿdians 116
Saudi/Saudis 15, 19, 301, 355
Syrians 225 (fn.), 231

Tīmūrid/Tīmūrids 21, 41
Turks 17, 313
Turkmen 21, 27
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Umayyad/Umayyads/Banū Umayyah
13, 65, 201 (fn.), 223 (fn.), 228 (fn.),
229 (fn.), 231 (fn.), 235 (fn.), 239 (fn.),
244 (fn.), 251 (fn.), 253, 273

Yalbuġāwiyyah 411
Yemenites 405

Zubayrid/Zubayrids 13
Ṭuġāy, wife of al-Nāṣir Muḥammad 23
Ṭuġǧī 371
Ṭuqṭāy al-Nāṣirī 405
Tuqṭāy al-Sāqī 375
Ṭuquztamur, Sayf al-Dīn 393
Tūrān Šāh b. Naǧm al-Dīn Ayyūb b. Šādī b.

Marwān al-Kurdī, al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam
Šams al-Dawlah 66–68, 71 (fn.), 72, 75,

78–79, 87 (fn.), 96, 98–99, 315–321
Tutuš b. Arslān, Tāǧ al-Dawlah 307

ʿUmar b. ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz 239–241, 289–291
ʿUmar b. ʿAlī b. Rasūl al-Kurdī, al-Malik al-

Manṣūr Nūr al-Dīn 68, 88, 95, 97–99, 333,
337–339, 349

ʿUmar b. al-Ḫaṭṭāb /ʿUmar b. al-Ḫaṭṭāb b.
Nufayl b. ʿAbd al-ʿUzzá b. Rabāḥ b. ʿAbd
Allāh b. Qurṭ b. Razāḥ b. ʿAdī b. Kaʿb al-
Qurašī l-ʿAdwī, Abū Ḥafṣ 13, 68, 71, 75,

78 (fn.), 79 (fn.), 80, 83, 86, 98, 201 (fn.),
203, 205–217, 219–221

ʿUṯmān b. ʿAffān/ʿUṯmān b. ʿAffān b. Abī l-ʿĀṣī
b. Umayyah b. ʿAbd Šams b. ʿAbd Manāf b.
Quṣayy al-Qurašī l-Umawī, Abū ʿAbd Allāh
Abū ʿAmr Ḏū l-Nūrayn 13, 68, 76 (fn.), 80,

85 (fn.), 203, 207 (fn.), 219–227, 235, 243

Al-Walīd b. ʿAbd al-Malik b. Marwān 68,
71 (fn.), 76 (fn.), 83 (fn.), 85 (fn.), 239–
243, 245, 253, 273–275, 289 (fn.)

Al-Walīd b. Ṭarīf al-Šārī 85 (fn.), 277–279
Al-Wāqidī, Muḥammad b. ʿUmar 55, 58, 80,

213, 223 (fn.), 253 (fn.)
Warner, L. 109, 125

Yaḥyá b. Yūsuf al-Zammī 295
Yalbuġā al-ʿUmarī l-Ḫāṣṣakī 411
Yašbak al-Šaʿbānī 37–39, 46 (fn.)
Yazīd b. ʿAbd al-Malik 251–253
Yazīd b. Manṣūr 269
Yazīd b. Mazyad b. Zāʾidah al-Šaybānī 279
Yazīd b. Muʿāwiyah 227, 231, 235
Yusr al-Ḫādim 247
Yūsuf b. Ayyūb, see Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn
Yūsuf b. Barsbāy, al-Malik al-ʿAzīz Ǧamāl al-

Dīn 44, 47–48, 50–52, 130
Yūsuf (Aṭsiz) b. al-Malik al-Kāmil Nāṣir al-Dīn

Abū l-Muẓaffar Muḥammad b. al-Malik
al-ʿĀdil Sayf al-Dīn Abū Bakr Muḥammad
b. Naǧm al-Dīn Abū l-Šukr Ayyūb b. Šādī
b. Marwān al-Kurdī l-Ayyūbī, al-Malik al-
Masʿūd Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Abū l-Muẓaffar 66,

331–335
Yūsuf b. al-Malik al-Manṣūr Nūr al-Dīn ʿUmar

b. ʿAlī b. Rasūl, al-Malik al-Muẓaffar Šams
al-Dīn 68, 337, 349, 403 (fn.)

Zankī, ʿImād al-Dīn 307, 309 (fn.)
Zaydān al-Ḥasanī, Mawlāy 115–116
Ziyādah, M.M. 34, 40
Zubaydah, UmmǦaʿfar, bt. Ǧaʿfar b. Abī

Ǧaʿfar, wife of Hārun al-Rašīd 93, 281
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Aḫbār Mulūk Miṣr (=Kitāb al-Sulūk) (al-
Maqrīzī) 351

Al-Futūḥ (al-Wāqidī) 213

Ǧamharat al-ansāb (Ibn Ḥazm) 281
Al-Ǧāmiʿ al-kabīr fī l-fiqh (al-Šaybānī) 325

Al-Ḥilyah (Abū Nuʿaym al-Iṣfahānī) 285

Al-Išārah wa-l-iʿlām bi-bināʾ al-kaʿbah al-bayt
al-ḥarām (al-Maqrīzī) 231

Al-Kitāb (Sībawayhi) 325

Al-Mawāʿiẓ wa-l-iʿtibār(āt) bi-ḏikr al-ḫiṭaṭ wa-l-
āṯār (al-Maqrīzī) 207, 321

Al-Nukat fī l-fiqh ʿalá maḏhab Abī Ḥanīfah (al-
Šaybānī) 325

Al-Ṣaḥīḥ (al-Buḫārī) 281
Al-Ṣaḥīḥ (Muslim) 281
Al-Sahm al-muṣīb fī l-radd ʿalá l-ḥāfiẓ Abī Bakr

al-Ḫaṭīb (al-Malik al-Muʿaẓẓam ʿĪsá b. Abī
Bakr al-Ayyūbī) 325

Šarḥ al-Ǧāmiʿ al-kabīr fī l-fiqh (al-Malik al-
Muʿaẓẓam ʿĪsá b. Abī Bakr al-Ayyūbī) 325

Šāriʿ al-naǧāh (al-Maqrīzī) 185, 189

al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr li-Miṣr/al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr
al-muqaffá/al-Tārīḫ al-kabīr al-muqaffá li-
Miṣr/Tārīḫ Miṣr al-kabīr al-muqaffá/Tārīḫ
Miṣr al-muqaffá (al-Maqrīzī) 233, 283,

321, 329, 335, 343, 351
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